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Abstract: 
The effect of psychosocial Information resources on the psychological Impact of 
genetic testing ior patients 
Celine Lewis 
Bockground: The genefic testing process hos been shown to have a 
profound psychosocla! impocf on patients ond fomilies, yel research suggests thai 
there is a loclt of procticol ond helpful psychosociol informofion wrftlen to support 
decision-mo king, ideolly, Ihis should be available for use bolh beiore and after 
genetic testing and should be easily accessed through genetic clinics. The 
development of pre-written leoflets or on-line resources which drow on the 
experiences and advice of families who have been through similor experiences, 
ond are readily available through genetic clinics, might be one woy of helping 
families make necessary adjustments. 
Aim: The aim of Ihis stuciy was to develop informotion resources for aj 
people undergoing carrier testing, ond b) parents of children with undiagnosed 
conditions, and to pilot the use of these resources with service users. 
Melhods: A systematic literoture review was conducted to identify key 
themes to inform the content of the resources. To build on these findings, irvdeptt^ 
interviews were conducted with 11 people who hod undergone carrier testing ond 
] 4 porents of children without o diagnosis. Interview data were analysed using the 
grounded theory method. A grey literature seorch of existing patient information 
was also conducted. These three phases Informed the content of information 
resources. The development process olso included input from genetic specialists, 
patient group represenlotives and inlervlewees. Finally, o pilot study was 
conducted through three genetic centres to assess the feasibjiily of a study testing 
the use of the resources. 
Findings: The participants In this study were striving for empowerment: 
carriers soughl reproductive empowerment: porents developed empowerment 
strategies in order to odvocale for their child. Moreover, a theory nomed 
'reconstructing Ihe meaning of being a parent' was constnjded to describe ttie 
experience of parenting a child far whom no cleor core polhwoy existed. Jhe 
importance of providing timely informatlan was identified os being o key faclor in 
supporting porer^ls during their search for o diognosis. A new model was built to 
summarise the overarching experience of participants in this study. 
Conclusions: Empowerment was identifred as o dynamic ond multi-faceted 
construct. Heolth professionals and suppon groups con help facilitate Ihe 
empowermeni process through Ihe provision of timely psychosocial information. 
This IS particularly important in on age when patients ore expected to lake greater 
control than ever before over decisions affecting Iheir healthcare. 
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Chapter One: 
Introduction 
1.1 Introduction 
Individuals anrf families affected by a genetic condition hove G range of 
heolthcare needs. These moy include psychological support to enable them !o 
deal effectively with the challenges presented by being affected by QJ at risk of 
the condition. The focus of Ihis doctoral study was the explorotlon of psychosocial 
needs of two specific groups ol potients accessing genetic services, development 
of evidence-bosed psychosocial information resources for Ihose Individuals and 
ossessmenf ot the resources. In this first ctiapfer, I will set the scene for the study. \ 
will begin by providing Q brief hisforicoJ overview of genetic testing, followed by an 
intioduction lo genetic services currently offered within the United Kingdom |UK}, 1 
w^ then give a description of genetic counselling and genetic testing. Previous 
research focusing on !he psychological impact of gene^c testing wiif then be 
presented. foitoweO by Q discussion ot tlT© rationate behind this body of research. 
Finally. I will outiine the four phases of this study, including a brief description of 
each chapter. 
1.2 An Historical Overview 
The principles of genetrc Inheritance were discovered by Gregor Mendel in 
the mid 19'^  century (Miko, 20CB]. However the significance of \i\s worit wa^ not 
recognized until the turn of the 20 "^ century when scientists began explaining the 
inheritance of genetic diseases through Mendelion pofterru fSapp, 1990J. An 
imp^xtant step in Itie development of humon genetics and its application to 
U 
medicine came with Garrod'5 demonstralion ol a Mendelion mode of inhentance 
in alkaptonuria disease and other inborn errors of metobofism in 1902 [Wotuisky, 
2010), Further mifestones were Pauiing's elucidation of sickie celt anemlo as a 
"moiecuiar disease" in 1949, and the discovery of genetic enzyme cJefecfs as Ihe 
causes of metobolic disease in the 1950s ond \960i [Motui^fcy, 2010), 
New undersionding of metabolic processes pa^ed Ihe way for advances In 
blochemistiy and gerietics, in the lote 196D's phenylketonuria fPiCU) become the 
Frrst genetic diseose for which neonatal screening was offered, when scientists' 
pioneered mass biochemical testing for newborn babies through dried blood spot 
samples fWiicken and Wiley, 2008), During the 1970's, Ihe deveiopment of enzyme 
assay testing enobied the medical community to start testing for two new diseases. 
Toy Sachs [Schneideret al,. 2009) and sickJe cell anemia [Ashley-f^och et al.. 2000). 
Both these diseoses are associated with certain ethnic groups: Tay Sachs being a 
disease predominontly affecting children at Jewish ancestry and sickle celi a 
disease thol moinly effects people of Africon descent. Moss screening to identify 
corriers of sickle celf in the Unifed Stdtes led to misunderstondfng and 
discrimination, and many African-Americans were sligmati^ed as a result of their 
corner Status (MarteL T992), 
The discovery that normol humon ceJis contoin 46 chromosomes occurred in 
1956 (Trosk, 2002}, paving the way for the deveiopmenf ol prenotoi diagnosis by 
amniocentesis for the detection of chromoaomai conditions. The firsl use of 
amniolic fluid examination in the diagnosis of genetic disease wos reported in 1956 
(Injchs and Riis, 1956). Fuchs ond Rfs determined fetal sex from cells found in 
amniolic fluid, based on the presence or absence Ot the Earr body (Moore et al„ 
1953]. In the same v^ar Jol^n Edwards discussed for Ihe first time the possibility of 
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the ontenoto! detection of hereditary disorders (MclCuSEck. 2007), Prenatal 
diagnosis through amniocentesis was first carried out in 1960 (Cowan, 1994] and 
was conducled to ascertain the sex o! a fetu^ v^ose mother was a corrier of 
hoemophilio [Riis ond Fuchs, 1960). The suitability of omniotic ElUd for karyotyping 
was demonalrated fn 1966 (Steele and Breg, 1966) ond Jn 1968 Nodler reported 
one of the first diagnoses of Trisomy 21 {Nadler, 1968) using cultured cells fof full 
chromosomal onolysis. In the following years, omniocentesis and genetic 
diagnosis became more preva)ent, with genetic laboratories onoiysing amniotic 
fluid for detection of chromosomol abnormalities, X fmked conditiora, inbotn errors 
of metabolism and neural tube defects. Significant improvements in prenatal 
screening were made in the 19aO's, In pdrficutar for detecting Down syndrome In 
the fetus, when 11 wos demonstrated Ihat combining maternal Gge data with 
maternal sei\jm alpha fetol protein level couid Increose the detection rate 
substontiolly (Cuckle ef al,. 1997), tnvosfve testing was ottered to those women 
whose fetLis was found to be at a specific level of risk or higher. 
Prior to the identitication of spedRc gene-causjng mutations, linkage was 
the technique used for genetic testing in fomilies (Skirfon and Patch, 2002]. 
Linkoge disequilibrium (also known as allelic associotior^) was OTiginatty predicted 
back in 1909 by Weinberg, who documented thol alleles of two oc^ocent loci 
asymptomaticolly approach random association in a populaMon (Xtong and Guo. 
1997). Yet itwosn'l until 1947 when the technique was frst used to Identify human 
genetic disorders, in this case tor the blood ontigen rhesus foctor [fisher. 1947), 
However, initially the linked markers were too tew and not dose enough to be 
practical in prediclic^. The key development was The discovery that 
deoxyribonucleic ocid (DNAJ polymorphisms ore so abundoni that they could 
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provide close markers for ony d?5e05e gene, even if !he gene Ttself was still 
unknown. fn the 1970'? and early 1980'$, the ovailobillfy of DNA-bosed 
polyrnorphisms led to the opplicotion of linkage disequilibrium to search for 
cousatlve genes in diseases such os cystic fibrosis and Huntington diseose fCardon 
and &elL 2001); ond in 19S9 o gene mutation causing cystic fibrosis (CF] was 
idenlifred (Kerem et oL. 1989). The obility to detect mutcrttDns ot the DNA 
sequence level had impodont ImpJications for genetic diagnosis. Previously, 
genetic testing for CF hod only been ovailable to fomllies with offected children 
and to their close relatives [Beaudet et oL, 1988). Knowledge of the CF mutation 
ot the DNA sequence levef enabfed testing of ony random rndivfdual. Since then. 
our undCTstonding of the impact of gene mutation on common and complex 
conditions has advanced rapidly, as have geneitc testing techniques (Ali-Khon et 
ol-H 2009]. As the range of conditions and susceptibilities for which genetic testing 
fs ovailable has broadened, so too hove the numt^ers of requests by potients and 
families for counselling ond genetic testing {Ibarreto etol., 2004}. 
1.3 Genetic Services In the United Kingdom 
Genelic services have grown out of a need for professionals who con 
provide genetic informotion, education and support to patients ond families with 
current ond future genelic health concerns [Lea, 2000), The fJrs! genetic clinic In 
Eurape was set up by Dr Ffoser Roberts at The Hospital for Sick Children, Great 
Ormond Street in I9A6, and fairly soon offer he wos ]oir>ed by Cedric Carter 
(Harper et ol,. 2010 p26]. This in turn led to the decision in 1957. by Ihe Medicol 
Research Council, to create a formal research unit in clinical genetics at the 
Institute of Child Heolth, London, with Roberts as the director (Pembrey, 1987], 
Roberts hod o particular interest in multlfoctorial causotion ond genetic influences 
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in common diseases jPembrey, 19S7). He was also Interested in genetic 
counseling issues, for example, how for couples understood Ihe informotion Ihev 
were given on risks, ond the decisions the couples took about planning further 
pregnancies [Carter et oi,, T971], fn I960, Poui Poioni become director of the 
Paediolric Research Unit of Guy's Hospilol, London, o unit funded by what was 
then colled \he Spostics Socrety iScope since 1994], with the specific remit of 
developing medca l genetics research on a brood front in relation to Ihe 
prevention ot developmental disorders. The unit provided an unparaiteJed model 
for combined reseorch and service in medical genetics ocross a v^de range of 
laborotofy oreos and help*?d to estgblish rnedical genetics as a specific disci(:rfihe 
[Harper, 2007). Moreover, Hnlcs with cfinidons were strengthened by provid)ng 
clinical genetic services outside of central Londonj which were United 
admrnistrotive>/ with Guy's Hospital Thi? regional approach was to become one 
of the hallmarks ond strengths of medfcol genetics in the UK. ond still features in 
existing services today. 
Currently within the UK, twenty five genetic services e>Sst which are located 
regionally as port of the National Health Service (NHS). Broadly, Ihe olm of genetic 
seivices is to re5poi>d to the needs of individuals and fomilies, part>culariy their v^sli 
to know wfiether fhey are ot risk of developing a genetic disorder or beoring an 
affected child (Godord e t d . , 2003]. A more detaiied definition is provided by The 
Cfinlcol Genetics Commtttee of the Royal College of PhysTclans of London (Royd 
College of Physicions, 199fi) vjho define a cllnicol genetics service os having three 
main objectfves: 
I . making a genetic diagnosis, pedigree analysis orKl estimate of transition 
risk for people who ore effected or referred because of o genetic risk: 
Id 
2. supporting the identification ond surveillance ol relolives who ore at risk 
of a serious genetic disorder but who m o / not hove been directly 
referred: ond 
3. p"oviding support to family members, both affected and unaffected. 
As well OS personot communfcaflon between the genetic speclolist and 
client, there ore o numt^er of other ways in which this support process may take 
place Including telephone support, the provision of written summary fetters and 
patient informotion leaflets. Specialists ore also encouraged to maintoin good, 
ongoing relotionships with support groups and direct patients and foniilies to 
relevant orgonisotions if further support and information is desired (Genetic 
Alliance UKJ99S1, 
Information provision wittnin the clinical genetics setting Is part of the process 
refsied to as genetic counselling, which also includes helpfng people understand 
and odapt to medical, psychological and familial implicofions of genetic 
contributions to dtseose [Resta ef ol.. 2006]. It is understood to be a dynamic 
psycho-educotional process between 1he provider and (he client, the goal being 
to facilitate the dienl's obility to use genetic informotion in a petsonolEy 
meoningtui woy that minimises distress and increoses personal control (Biesecker 
and Peters. 2001]-
Ginical Genetics is a recognised medical specialty in the UK and referral to 
the soivlce is usually made through o consuffant physician or generdi practttTdner. 
Potlenis and families may be referred for a n u m b ^ of reasons, including: 
• there is a known or suspected genetic condition in the family; 
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• a child has learning difficulties, developmentol delay or congenital 
obnormdffles and o genetic link is suspected; 
• an abnormality of IhG fetus has been diognosed dLiring pregnoncy: 
• a womon Uos experienced recLnrenl miscarriage or stillbirth, and 
• there Is a stror© family history of cancer. 
The dlnical team consists of specfolist physicians working with genetic 
counsellors (who may have master's degrees in genetic counselling] or specialist 
nurses. Some genetic counselling which does not involve clinical diagnosis is 
provided directly by genetic counsellors [Donnoi, 2002). Contact with the genetic 
service may be tor a single visit; in other coses it may be recurrent. Complex 
conditions, multi-disciplinary and long-temi monagemeni of potients may be co-
ordinated by the genetics service. 
1.4 Genetic Counselling 
The introduction of nurses and sociol workers within genetic ser\'ices has 
been relatively recent, with the formation of oh ossocidfion in Tfie UK - Ttie Genefc 
Nujses and Social Workers Associafion. now The Association of Genetic Nurses and 
Counselors (AGNCl - only ciccufring (n 1980 (Fornix. i?8e]. An early definition of 
genetic counseJiing wos givers by Frose' (1V74), wriich was the result of o wortahop 
sponsored by Ihe National Genetics Foundation in America to evoluote and moke 
recommendations obout the status of the profession. Genetic counselling was 
defined as a communication process to: 
• help patients and families understond the medical facts; 
• understand the prognosis and managemeni of o coridition: 
• understand the rnheritance and recurrence risk; 
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be aware of options for deollrig with tine recurrence rfsk: 
• help families come to on fntormed decision regarding \V\Q course of 
oction in occordonce w\\U tfieir beliefs and goats: and 
• moke the best possible adjustment to It^e disorder in an affected fomily 
memtjer ond/or lo the risk of recurrence of thot disorder. 
This definition was adopted by the American Society of Hufyion Genetics jn 1975. 
and is still used to this day by the AGNC. 
1.5 Genetic Testing 
The term 'genetic testing" Is used in a variety of different settings, including 
medicol care, forensic services and the insurance industry, often with very different 
meanings (Pinto-Bosto el ol.. 20i0j. In the healthcare context, genetic testing hos 
been defined by a UK Advisory Committee on Genetic Testing os "testing to 
detect the presence or obsence of. or alteration in- • particular gene, 
chromosome or gene product" [Advisory Committee on Genetic Testing. 19PB, 
p.S), Zimmern's (1999] definition focuses more on outcomes, defining genetic 
testing os "any clinicol. hoemotofogical, radloiogical or biochemicol testj from 
which information about the gene or the inneritobilily of o disorder to be inferred/' 
(p]53]. 
In the context of clinicol genetics, genetic tests ore used for a number of 
reasons. These include: 
DIognosHc testing • a genetic test performed in a symptomatic individuol to 
confirm or exclude o genetic condition: 
Predictive testing - o genetic lest performed in o heatihy high-nsk relative for a 
specific loter-onsel monogenic disorder. The mutotion in the family leods to the 
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disease or a ccHisiderabiy higli risk for the disease |Hke in high risk familial cancers). 
Sometinie^ the term 'pre^vrnplorrsatic test" is used when referrrng to mutations with 
full penetronce; 
Carrier testing - a genetic tesi that detects a gene mutotion that will generally 
have limited or no consequences to the heolth of the Individual. However, It n^ay 
confer a high risk of disease in the offspring, if inherited from one parent (in the 
cose of X linked inheritance, autosomal do^T^^nanl prefriutation or chromosomal 
translocaflDn] or In combinotion wfth Ihe some or another mutation In the some 
gene from the other parent [in case of autosomof recessive Inheritance): 
frenatal testing - a genetic test performed during pregnancy where there is an 
jricreosed risk for • certain conditron In the fetus: 
Genetic screening - testing where the forget is not high risk individuals or families, 
but where (he test Is sysfematically offered to the generol popufafion or a part of ft 
[for example newborns or a porticular ethnic group), {Kooriainen el ol., 2008]. 
1.6 Psychological Impact of Genetic Testing 
The genetic testing process can hove o profound impact on potients, both 
po^tive and negative, and there is on abandonee of literature on the sul^ect, 
parficulariy in the area of predictive and presymptomatic testing for conditions 
such OS hereditary txeast and ovarian cpncer, ond Huntington disease. Um et ol. 
(2004) found that en^otfonot tumioll v/as experienced by patients v/hen first 
receiving test results fta hereditary breosl/ovorion predisposition genes. Carriers 
also had difficulty divulging results fo famly rr>ember&. WoTson eT ol. f2004) fourid 
thot women who were younger Ihon 50 yeoR of age hod a significant rise In 
concer-retafed worry cffie month after testing. Women undergoing BRCAl and 
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BRCA2 testing who hod been previously diagnosed wfth breast and ovarian 
concen found Ihe informoiion beneficial as it ended the uncertoinly. in a study 
conducted by HolJowell et al. [2002). However, the women had difficulties in 
disclosing information to kin and increased onxiety obouT their own or others' 
cancer risk. D'AgincoL^-Cannfng {2006) also Identified mi?;ed experiences of 
women identified os hoving an increosed risk for cancer. Genelic information wtra 
generally found io be enotrfing and enabled wornen to take measures, si^ch os 
surveillance and prophyiaciic surgery to confront the disease. However, for a 
small number of women, the experience was negative and had a profound and 
limiting effect on their sense of control over their lives. Gargiulo et ol. [2009] 
confiucted a cross-sectionci! study which was conducted with 351 persons who 
underwent presymptomotic testing for ftuntington disease, Tliey found that 58% of 
carriers were found \o be experiencing depression. Furthermore, 27% of non-
carriers did not cope weil with a favourable result, and 24% were depressed during 
foflow-up. Tibben et al. (1997] olso foofced of the psychological impact of 
receiving carrier test results for Huntington disease. They found that one week after 
disclosure of test results, corriers hod increased levels of hopelessness. Carrie 
partners aiso followed the some cpui^e of disiress as corjiers, and those with 
children were significantly more distressed than those with no offspring. 
T.7 PsychosoclaHmpacf ofUvJng with a Genetic Condition 
The psychosocial needs of potienfs and families living with a genetic 
condition are also well documented in the literalure, as the following examples 
highUght, Skirton iouna that parents v/hose chiia hod been refered for possible 
genetic diagnosis reported feeling stress, fear, anxiety and guilt [Skirton, 2006b). 
The impact of the child's condition on the family was powerful altering the way in 
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which Ihe entire family functioned. Jn a study (Packman et al., 2010) In which the 
emottonol health, psychosocial needs and concerns of individuals wtth Gouchef 
diseose were assessed, 64% of parllcJponts soid the condrtion hod an effect on 
their ability fo do their job. and 22^ said Ihaf the condition had an effect on their 
at^iity to moke prions, travel, or do physicci ocTfvlties, Furthermore, porticiponts 
described an array of emofiona including sadness ona depression (25%), ond 
anxiety, worry or increased stress (35%]- SzyndJer et QL (2005) found that young 
people with a deioyed diagnosis of cysfJc fibrosis wtio ore alienated from ttiar 
families may be in need of additional psychosocial supporl. Family cohesiveness, 
e^;pres5iveness and organisation were also ossociaTed with better psychoiogfcal 
functioning, Lewis et ol. (2006) identified that motfiers of sons w?th fragile X 
syndrome were pessimistic about Iheir son's future, experienced conflict within the 
family and hod lower [ev^s of reciprocoted closeness. In a Study conducted by 
Read et o\. (2010). siblings of children with Duchenne muscular dystrophy were 
more likely to score at high-risk for psychological morbidity compared to the 
general population norm. Parents reported high levels of overall impact of the 
condition on the famify. in porticulor concerning menial health, finonces ond 
leisure time, 
1.B Written IntormoHon - A n Impoilanl Aspect of the Counselling Process 
Whilst the experiences cited above may be notufol responses to stressful 
situations, psychosocial support hos been shown to hove o positive impact on 
patient outcomes. Cognitive-behavioural t f^ropy were found to be an ^ffecftve 
pain monagement tteotment for sickle c^i diseose, in a study corducted by 
Edwards and Edwards [2010]- Amc±^ id ef ol. {2010} established that a 
psychosocial concer phone centre staffed by professional psychofogists was an 
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ettective support mechanism for a broad range of concer patients. In a study 
conducted by Barilla et ol, (2010}, providing coniprehensive psychosocial Eoltow-
up support lor new mothers in the postpartum period reduced the rate of nomiol 
newborn readmissions Authors of a systematic review on risk communication in 
genetics highlighted that it was the supportive or emotional elements of 
counselling iha! provided benefits to users, rather than Ihe informofional or 
educational elements (Edwords et d , , 2008j. 
Psychosocial support through the provision of written information has also 
been shown to help improve o number of outcomes including parent satisfaction 
(Ausfoker and Ong. 1994, Iconomou ef oL. 2006}, information retention ond 
understonding fSeaver et al„ 2009. Bucker et aL, 2010, Entv/istle and Watt, 1998) 
ond anxiety reduc^tion {Kutluturfcan et al., 2010), Moreover, there is overwhelming 
evidence that patients want written information about medico! conditions, 
treotments ond their outcome (Nachtigall et aJ,. 2010, Poul e) oL, 2004, Softner et 
al..20091. 
Within the context of clinical genetics, a number of studies hove been 
conducted lo ossess the impaci of providing written information to patients and 
fomilies. A booklet provided to women considering genetic testing for o BSCAl/2 
mutation wos found to have a positive impoct on satlsfocfion with the Intormotion 
provided, to decreose the decisionol conflict due to lock of intormotion. ond hove 
a marginal pcaltjve impact on knowledge {Mandnl e l al.. 2006). Roshonoi et al. 
(2009] found that receiving written Inrormation was one oi the factors that 
improved satisfaction with the content of the Informolion provided by counsellors 
in a concer genetics service. Increosed knowledge WOE O main outcome of 
providing parents of children with beta-tholassamia with an information booklet 
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(Dehkordl and Heydarnejod. 2008) and decisional conflict was Found to be 
reduced through the use of feoflety in women con^derlng prenatal screening 
(Dohletd„2Q06). 
AS genetics is an emefging field within healthcare, genetic literocy amongst 
ihe general population is relatively low [Sfcifton qnd Bser, 2C03). Furthermore, the 
complex nature of genetic fnformotion and the foci that i l is often provided when 
a patient fs In distrea, means that understanding and retention of Informotion Is 
often poor for many peopie (Gordon el o1„ 2003, Hennemon ©t a\.. 2002a. 
Jedllcko-Kohler et ol.. 1996, Lokemon et a l . 2008. Rona et al., 1994|. For these 
reasons, It is mperoUve that oral mfarmotion is supported by written mafenal during 
the counselling proces?. A5 well as enhancing Ihe communication process 
between clinician and patlentn written information can ba icept and re-read of a 
later dote, and shown to other family members who may themselves be al 
Increosed risk. 
There has been some concern recently regarding Ihe qualfty of Ihe written 
informolion patients and fomifles receive. In d study conducted by Dohl et ol. 
(200A), written motenols discussing prenatal testfng were found to have importont 
informatbn missingn and were often insuEficlent In detoL Alouini et of. (2007) 
reported thai written prenatal fnformotion could have been improved by using 
simple ond accessible ianguage. Members of the public who were provkJed wEth 
a seemingly 'neutral' leoflet about genetic testing, were lound to hove more 
positive attitudes towards testing than those w+io did not receive ft, [n a 5tudy of 
the effects of an information leoflet on public attitudes [Sonderson et ol.. 2005]. In 
another example, Horgreov^ et a l . (2005J reported that leaflets on newbom 
bloodspot screening supported the puWic health agendo by feifomiing parents of 
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the benefrts of screening, but few supported the Informed choice agendo by 
menironing either ihs limitations of screening, or choice, or by being eosy to read, 
fn addition to this body of evidence, 1 conducted my own study 'o evofuate the 
quolity of written patient infomiation olxiul genetic testing provided by clinicfans 
from across Europe (Lewis et ol., 2007). I identified that written moteriol was far 
more likely to include hard, factual infomiation related \o the condition and the 
test than the more quolitativen experience based information related to the 
psychological ond social implications of genetic testing. This Is o concern since 
studies hove shown that patients and fomilies do have psychosocial needs, 
L9 Rationale 1o( the DoctoroJ Study 
Research suggests thot there is o lack oT practical and helpful psychosoclol 
fnfCTmaficinH wrrften for patients and families to support declsion-moking both 
before ond after genetic testing, which con be easily accessed through genetic 
clinics [Lev/Es et o l - 2007). The shortage of resources and time e>:perienced bystoff 
ot genetic services moy be one reason for this {Donnoi, 2002). Another reason 
may be Itiat the occepiobility and expectation of writing about psychosocEal 
issues may vary across conditior^s, as well as across countries ond more specifically 
departments. Stherway, potients ond families do have psychosocial needs, ond 
hence written information expbring fhfe subject may be of benefit to patients 
during the genetic testing process. The development of pre-wrttlen leaflets or on-
line resources which draw on the experiences and advice ot fomllies who hove 
been through similar experiences, and are readily ovailabre through genetfc 
clinics, might be one way ot helping families moke the necKSory adjustments 
during these difficult periods. 
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My previoLTS sJudy assessing the quollty of written Infonnatton oboul genetic 
testing (Lewt^ et of.. 2007] as wefl as informal investigation G\ the begihnrng ot ttiis 
doctc^ai study (lookfng specifically of avo^able Information ttirough genetic 
clinics) identffied two areas where very litMe psychosocial infomiotion was 
ovoilable tor patients and families. 
I , Whilst the information relating to beirtg a comer of on outosomol 
recessive and X linfted condition that is ovaitobJe through genetic clinics 
provides factual- scientific Information, there is little discussion of the 
quoiitottve potien] experience. This is • concern because people who 
hove undergone canlef testing for a warietv of conditions hove been 
shown to hove very real psychosocial needs. Women found to be 
comeis of fragiie X syndrome perceived this os a bomer for having 
heollhy biological children {McConWe-Rosell et oL. 2001). Carriers of CF 
and haemoglobinopathies intended to use Information denved from 
test results to inform reproductive decisions [Lolseman et OI.H 2008). 
Some cc^riers of CF fell less hea[thy as a result of their corner sfotus 
[Hennemon et al.. 2002a), Guilt, shock ond grief were some of the 
experiences, d ted by mothe(^ of chSdren affected by haemophilia 
(Dunn etal.. 2008]. 
7. Another area whme potient information appeared to be sevetely 
lacking Is in supporting parents whose children hove been fefarred for 
genetic investigation but no diagnosis has been given. Formal reseorch 
into this area also oppeors to be sparse: o literature search identified 
only two papers on the subject (Graungoard ond Sfcov, 2006. Rosenihof 
et ol.. 2001), both of which higtilighted the psycho^oclol difficufties of 
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coping with an tjncertdin fuflffe. However neilher of these studies was 
condLPCted in the UK. At the time of beginning this docloraf study, ond 
since the cfosure of the support group Syndromes Without A Name 
(SWANj in 2009, there was no support group in the Lite speciRcalfy for 
porenls of children without o diagnosis. Yet my experience of working 
at Genetic Alliance UK. Q national charity supporting people offected 
by genetic condftions. has hfghfighted that there are rnany parents in 
this situation who want help, support and contact vA^h other families, 
Th$ Genetic Alliance UK hos produced a 'route map' tor parents of 
undiagnosed conditions, which signposts them to sources of information 
and oppfopnote services [Genetic Alliance UK, 2008). The organisation 
Contact o Fomit/ has also developed Information for parents (Contact 
a Family. 2009), however neither look in detail o l social ond 
psychologicol outcomes. l^urthermore, through my own informal 
Investigation, it did not appeor that ony of the genetic centre? in the UK 
hove developed psychosocial written information materiofs supporting 
parents in this position. 
I therefore felt there wos a need to look at these two areas more closely. 
1.10 Description of Ihe Docforal Study 
HO. l Alms 
There were four brood aims ossocioied with this doctorol sludy: 
1, e9(plore the Impact of coirier testing; 
2, explore the experience of porenting a child with an undiagnosed 
condition: 
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3. develop evidence-based psychosocial intormolion resources reloted to 
these two oreos: and 
4. ossess the utilrty of providing this psychosocial informotron to setvfce 
users. 
1.10,2 Obiecflves 
In order to fulfil these oims. the fottowfng five objeclives were set: 
L undertake a systematic review of Jhe literature Fn order to establish o 
boseline of fnformotion for these two areas of research: 
2. corroboral^e the findings from the systemotrc review through conducting 
qualitative research with service us^rs who have taken a carrier lest or 
are the parent o l an undiagnosed child, to inform the content of the 
information resources: 
3. conduct initial piloting of resources v^th the help of patients and 
professipnols to ensure accuracy, readalillty ond relevance of content 
to service users: 
4. develop two versions of the resources, the first with scientific content 
only, the second wffh both scientiTFc ond psychosociol content: and 
5. pilot these two versions with service users to determine whether the 
resources with odditiond psychosocial Informatton hod o greater 
impact on poiient sotisfocfion and reduction ot unwanted psychosociai 
responses thon those receiving scientific informotion only. 
K10.3 AUxed mettiods study desfgn 
Ttus was an ew^oralory study using o sequentioL mixed methods approach 
In which the second phase etabmaled and built on the ffrst. In order to gather Irv 
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depth do la Ihot would give o rich understonding of the two area? of interest and 
infoim the content of the information resources, quafrlative methods were 
coruidered mosr appropriate, Thfs was especially the cose for the resource for 
parents of undiognosed children [from now on reterred to as the non-diagnosis 
resource') for which there was little informotion currently available wt^ich could 
feed into it. However, in order to test the resources for effectiveness, a 
quantitative method using validated psychology measures was considered most 
suitable as it makes it possibie to do stotisticcl analyses thol connot be done using 
qualitative research methods. For these repsons, a mixed methods approach vvos 
considered most suitable. FurlhermOT^e, by combining o voriety Of methods, 
triongulotion. whereby results from different methods can be compared to 
corroborate The findings, could be achieved (Mays and Pope, 2006}, 
The concept of mixing different methods probably originoled in 1959 when 
muitipie methods were used to study validity of psychological traits [Creswell, 
2003). The method gained popularity os researchers recognised that by mixing 
methods, biases inherent in any single method could be overcome [Creswell. 
2003J, Through this emerged the method ot Jriangulation. a means of verifying 
quolitotive and puantttatrve methods (Jick, 197?), Moreover, furttier benefrts of 
mixing data emerged os o result of fhe increased popularity of this method. For 
exarrrple. Greene et al. (1969) identified that the results from one method couid 
tiefp develop or inform other methods, 
A common reason for conducting a mixed methods study is to expand the 
scc^e of The enauiry by accessing a wider range of data [O'Cathoin ond Thomas, 
2006], According to O'Cothoin and Thomas, there is increosing recognition of the 
numerous lacJorj that aflect health and healthcare. Tbis oworeness. coupled with 
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a desire to onswef a wider range of QuestionSn has increased the popularity of the 
mixed methods approach, partrculoriy becouse quaiitotive and quontitative 
methods are suited \o different types of enquiry and have their own strengths and 
weaknesses (further discussion on quolitotive ond quantitative research methods h 
presented in Chopfei l t i ree], 
A pculicufor benefH of using a mixed methods opproach fa that the 
reseorcher may use the theoretical and methodological differences within a study 
1o generate more Insights than they might have done if they hod only used a 
quontilotive or qualitative method {Greene ond Carocell], 1997). Furthem^ore, 
rhixed methods studies can produce a wh^^e greater Ihon the sum Of the ports 
[Barbour, 1999). One potentiol drowbock if the research is being conducted by 
more thon one researcher Is that each researcher moy hove their own theoretical 
and methodc^ogical perspectives which may create problems within the team 
(Sandebv^kin 2000), However, as there was only one main reseorcher working on 
this study, this issue would not be relevant in this particular case. 
There ore o number of recent exomples of v^here rriixed methods 
approaches have been used in enploratory studies. Freer et al. (2D10) examined 
trauma narratives from survivors of inferpersorTOl violence using quofllottve and 
quantitative methods. This enobJed the authors to assess coherence and explore 
narrative characteristics among drff^^ntially exposed groups. In a study 
conducted by Buckley (2010), descriptive statistics and qualitative methods were 
used to explore nurses' experiences of nursing young people with mental health 
problems. A mixed niethods approach was also used by Phelon (2010) to 
determine the feasibility of on innovative approach to targeting pain in <^der 
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people in frie acule core setTTng, The pilot study design <ncluded pre and post 
evaluation surveys ond tnterviews. 
This doctoral study cornprised four distinct phoses: 
PhosG 1: I \jndertoofc o systemaffc review of ttie current Prterafure refdting to the 
psychosocioi impoct of carrief testing, ond key themes, similorities and differences 
across the studies were identified. As a literature sec^ch only Identified two studies 
in which the parental impact of living without o diognosis was assessed, a synthesis 
of the findings was incorporated into the Discussion section of Chapter Five. 
Ptiase 2: i expanded the findings from the ^systematic review by conducting in-
depth intervJews wifh (d] people who had undergone corner testing and fb) 
parents of undiagnosed children. I used grounded theory method to analyse the 
dato. I fhen compared the key themes wjth Those identified in the systemotic 
review. A theory thol described f\^s experience of service users accessing the 
genetic clinic began to emerge. 
Phase 3; \ used Jhe findinos from the systematic review and, the quolitoTive 
interviews to inform the content of the information resources. Furthermore. I 
conducted a grey literolure seorch of patient information materials frorri support 
groups and genetic centres to build on the key Issues identffTed during Phase I and 
Phase 2. Draft versions of the resources were piloted with interviewees to ensure 
respondent validation as well as key stakeholders including potient group 
representatives, genetic health professionals and interview participants. 
Phose 4: In this finol phase. I conducted a p^of study through three regional 
genetic centres. The objectives were to: (1 ] check the acceplobilfty of the study 
procedure; (2} check the occeptobijity of the control and intervention; (3) assess 
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recivitment and attrition rales: and (4) carry out a trldl-run of the types of analysis 
that would be used in a definitive triol- The p^ot study olso provided an 
opportunity to corroborate the findings from the previous three phases of the siLidy 
by vaKdaflng the 'key issues' identified through fhe systematic review and 
qualitative interviews with service users, as well as gather further feedback about 
fhe resources. In addition, the findings from the pilot study were incorporated into 
o final overofchfng theory. 
1.10,4 OuHlne of chapters 
Chapter One: I provide a brief overview of genetic services, and present the 
rationale for the study and description of the study process. 
Chapter Two: I present the findings from o systemofic review of the carrier testing 
literature. I discuss the Icey themes in relation to theoretical concepts. 
Chaple* Three: I describe the method chosen to investigate the psychosocial 
experiences of porticipants. I discuss and justify the sTudy procedure and the 
method chosen to analyse Ihe interview dofo. 
Chapter Four I present ond discuss fhe findings from the qualitative interviews with 
porticiponts who underwent carrier testing. I then propose and exomine 
fheoreticol explanations that con be used to interpret the data. Rnally. I Entroduce 
o theoreticoi model summorising the experience of porticipanls-
Chopter Rve: I present and discuss fhe findings from the quolitative interviews with 
parents of undiagnosed children. I propose a new rheoretical model to help 
interpret the data as wetf as exomine existing fheoreticol constructs. 
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Chaptw Six; I describe the method used fo develop the information resources, and 
discuss the piocfiduie used to tesi and revise the resources. 
Ctiapter Seven: I introduce the method used to pilot the educational resources. I 
outiine the study design, recnjlfmenl pjocedure. measures chosen and method for 
data onalys's, 
Ctiopler Bgtit: I present ond discuss Ihe findings from the pilot study, I olso discuss 
the implications of the results and moke suggestions for o subsequent study. 
Chopfer Nine: In the final chapter, I begin by presenting an overorching 
fheoreticoi fromework thot draws together the findings iiorn the lour phases of tfws 
research. I then discuss the relevance of the study findings within the context of 
genetic counselling and beyond, J provide • reflective assessment of the study 
process, and finally make recommendations for cUnicoi practice and future 
research. 
1,11 Summaiy 
In this chapter. I hove given o brief overview of genetic services rn the UK as 
a bockground to the study. I hove describee^ the findings [rom previous research 
in the ITeld and presented the rotionole for conducting this study. In the following 
chapter- l will present o systematic review of the literoture on the psychosocial 
Tmpoct of carrier testing. 
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Ctiapter Two: 
A Systematfc Review of ttie Carrier Testing l iterature 
2,1 IntToducflon 
The psychosocrol impact of carrier testing and living os a earner has been 
the focus of numerous studies In order to ideniffy key themes associated with This 
experience. I conduded o systemotic revtew to synThesise this body af knowledge. 
In \Hs chapfer I will describe the method used to conduct this review, ond present 
the main findrngs. \ will also discuss ttie ffndings jri relation to established 
theoretical concepts. 
2 J Aim and Objedtves 
The aim of the systematic review was to investigate the psychologicol and 
SOCJQI impaci of genetic carrier testing on The indlviduol being tested. The main 
objeclives were to: 
• Identify the key factofs affecting the Impact of carrier testirig results on 
individuals: 
• estoblish commonottties and difterences across difterent condition types 
and inheritance paffems; and 
• oaess the methodological quctiity of the literature: and 
• identify any gaps in the knowJedge. 
FurttTemiore. the systematic review gave me an opportunity to familiarise 
myself with the existing body of research in the field and oscertairi the methods 
used by other resec^chers to inform my own research rnethod in Phase 2. 
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2.3 DesTgn 
This was a systematic review hcludfng quolitalive, quarilitative and mked 
methods studies. A systematic review is a reliable method of collating empirical 
evidence, synthesising ond interpreting the fincJfngs of the included studies fn o 
tronsporent ancJ nonbiased woy (The Cochrane Collaboration, 2009]. The 
processes used for the systemotic review were based on those described by Pope, 
Ways and Popoy (2007). These Include: the development of itHe review questron 
and boundaries; a comprehensive search; application of inclusion criteria to 
studies identified; quolity osessment of Included studies; data extraction; syndesis 
of findings ond reporting of findings ond their implications. Methods of data 
analysis and display as described by Wiles and Huberman []99A). including 
presenting fcey ospects ol each study in a matrix, were also used. 
2.4 Secircti Meftiods 
Advice regarding relevont dofoboses was sought from on experienced 
genetic counsellor ond the University of Plymouth [ibrofion lor health. The following 
dotoboses were recommended ond i^ed: CfNAHL. Embose- Ovid, Medline, 
PsychlNFO, Pubmed. Web of Science. Grey literature, such OS newsletters and 
reports, ond book chapters were not searched as they d o not have the same level 
of robustness os peer reviewed ocademic studies. 
fhitioHy. my supervisor and I conducted a 'brainstorming" session to identify 
relevant keywords reloted to the subject of the review. These keywords along wtth 
their relevont truncations were used as seorch terms. The inclu5ion and exclusion 
criteria were also decided at the outset. Where possible, the inclusion criteria were 
included ossearch terms to try to limit the retrieval of non-refevant articles, 
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In the first instance, the following search terms and llrnits were used: 
camer test or con^ief test* 
AND 
genetic or DNA or chramosome or aufosomol recessJve or recessive or X 
linked 
AND 
depression or emotion or guilt ty orodety or worry or stress or blame or 
psychological or psychosocial or social or effect or impoct or psychological 
Impact or social impoci or personal or comer status or distress or relief or burden or 
coping or coping strategy or communicotion. 
r ^T chldren NOT cancer NOT prenotCfl MOT predictive, 
Umrts set: 1999-2008- English 
fnitially the limit was set to publJcatlon dotes between January 1998 and 
October 2008 to limit the search to studies wriffen wHt i^n the lost 10 years. Twelve 
potentialty releuant slLrdies were found. However there were a numbof of relevant 
studies that were written between 1990 and 1998 that I became owore of during 
Ihe search. It Is fikely that there were relevoni papers written during this period 
becouse from obout 1990 onwards DNA carrier testing became feasible clinically 
and tests storied to become routinely performed on patients with a fomlly history 
of recessive and X Rnked conditions such as CF. fragile X and Toy-Sachs disease 
(Broideetol., 1993, Kerem el ol.. 1989]. At the some time, studies that assessed the 
impoct of the Jest tKi ttie patient began to appear in the lilerature- LI wos 
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Iherefore decided to exiend the seorch to inclijcfe Ihose papiers written between 
199D and 20G6 so as not to omit any relevont studies. In addiiion, o number of new 
keywords were added to the search. These were identified Dy looking through the 
'keywords' given on the relevant studies. 
In the second database search, the following seorch tem^s and Ifmits were 
used: 
carrier test or corner test* or earner screening oi geneUc screening or 
population screening orcoscade fesiing or heferozygofe festfng 
AND 
genetic or DMA or chromosome of autosomal recessive or recessive of X 
linked 
AND 
depression or emotion or guift or anxiety or worry or stress or biorne or 
psychological or psyct^osocioi or social or effect or impact or psychological 
impact or social impact or personot or carrier stolus or distress or relief or burden or 
coping or coping strategy or communicotlon or coping behaviovr' o remo' jon ' or 
sfjgmo orseJf concepf or orfjfude* or generic counseftng orgenehc counseWing 
NOT chifdren NOT concer NOT preriotol NOT predictive. 
Limits set: dotes f!990-2D0Sl, longuoge [English] ond population (Human: 
Age: Adult} 
Nots: rtalidied words denole keywords/limits added fof second dQlobtwe search 
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2A.] IncJuslon and exclusion criferia 
Studies were included if Itiey were: 
• systematic reviews, literature revlev/s, rondomised confrolled trials 
IRCT's), quosi-experimenls. observational studies, surveys or quoTitalJve 
studies: 
• publi^hea be]ween January 1990 to 2008; 
• focused on the psycfiological and social impact of the lest result on the 
patient; and 
focused on either autosomal recessive and X linked conditions, or 
carriefs of chromosomal chonges such as tronslocotions. 
Studies were excluded ff they were; 
• obout cancer, odull onset conditions or other dominantfy inherited 
conditions: 
• ones In which there was potential for participants to find out that they 
were homoiygoles for o porticulor gene mutation where the age of 
onset of the disease was in adullhood (e.g. ho^nochromatosisj; 
• focused on pregnont women: 
• ones Iha^ Included children or adolescents; 
• focused only on recoH of informotton about risk; or 
" focused only on motivation for taking/not toking Ihe lesl. 
2,4.2 Comments on Inclusion and excJu^on criteria 
Female fragile X carriers con somelimes be affected by the condition 
(dthough h general mcxe m^cfly) and for that reason fragile X does coffer from 
autosomal recessive and some other X linked conditions, However, carriers of 
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fragDe X were Included Jn the revfew becouse a body of knowledge SKlsfs relating 
to the psychosociol effect of comer testing on this group [Anido et aL. 2007. Anicio 
e l a l . 2005, McConkie-f^osell et ol., 2000. McConkie-Rosel] e! al,. 2D01|. 
Furthermore, because the aim was lo ascertain similarities end differences ocross a 
range of differeni conditions, I felt it was relevant to include this group in the 
system otic review. 
Studies refaftng to concer, adult onset conditions or other domrnonlly 
inherited conditions were e>;cluded becouse ttie aim of this doctoral study wos fo 
develop informotion for patients thot informs them of the possible psychOsoclol 
cor^equences of corrler testing for recessive. X linked or chromosomal conditions. 
Furthermore, the nafLrte of ihe Information derived from predictive and 
presymplomatic tests will be different from receiving corrier information for 
recessive, X linked or chromosomal conditions, os conditions identified through 
carrier tesling will not go on fo affect the carriers' health. Studies focusing on 
pregnani women were excluded t^cause their feelings might be highly 
influenced by worry for their offspring, ond olso because their decision to seek 
testing would be influenced by the immediate needs of a current pregriancy 
[Cheuvront et o l . 1990}. Studies including children were also excluded becouse 
the focus at this doctoral study is to develop information for odults {who are able 
to give infoimed consent), ft Js also likely thai chiTdren will have very different 
psychosocial reaction? and information needs fo adults. Only studies thai assessed 
the psychological and sociol Impoct of Ihe test result on the patient were 
included. Therefore, studies that oddressed recoil of informotion about risk ond 
reasons for toklng/nol taking the tesi bul did not oddress psychosocial impact 
were excluded. 
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2.5 Search Ou tcome 
Bgh l databases were seorched o n d 1537 orticles were identitfed averolL 
After reoding through the titles a n d abstracts, 15 l6s tLJd ieswereexduded, Thisleft 
21 studies which were retrieved In full. 
Table 2,1 Results o l database searches 
Reirieved Potentially felevant oTticles after reading ab$tra. 
4 
to 
io 
i 
A 
13 
11 
Database 
CINAHL 
Embase J 
Mecfline M 
Ovid ^^m 
PsvchlNFO ^ ^ 1 
Pubmed ^ ^ H 
Web of Science • 
&lrieved 
27 
1 44 1 '' 1 M' 
7 
1 1095 
1 246 
— - -> 
A hand seofch of mv Endnote archive was also carried out. This archive ho? 
been compi led over the last four yeors. during wt i ich t ime I hove been looking ot 
t f i f i information needs of patients considering genet ic Jesting, Three further 
potential ly relevant stucJres were identffied in ttiis w a y . Twenty Tour studies were 
retrieved o n d read , Beven were then exc luded for reosons tFiat were not obvioLis 
when reading the abstrocl o lone, Reosoris for their exdisTon "mduded: the 
inclusion of pregnant w o m e n in the cohort |in two coses this wos not ejipticit in the 
papers a n d the ou lhor wos c o n t a c t e d for clarif ication); inclusion of children or 
odotescenls: the Tocus was on family communico t ion towards earner testing or 
reca l l /knowledge of test resulls o n d not on psychosocial impoct ; t h e p o p e r w o s o n 
opjTiion letter. This left thirteen relevont studies. 
A number of other methods were then used to Identify studies, Rrst, on 
outhor seorch was c o n d u c t e d on Pubmed. using the names of the outhc^s 
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Identified through relevant studies. This was considered a useful method because 
the Jdenliffed authors were likely to hove a special Interest fn the subject and thus 
may have published n^ore then one study in Ihe areo. Three potentially relevant 
articles were retrieved itifOLfgh this method. Secondly, the dolabase seorch was 
repeated using new keywai"ds found in studies identftied through Endnote. The 
addltionol keywords included at this stage were: psychofogy. social adaptation, 
reproductive uncertainty, risk perception, carrier couples, family planning, and 
prospective risk. One potentially relevant study was found in this way. Thirdly, on 
ancestrol search (reference search) wos carried out. Three potentially relevant 
studies were reffieved in this way. TtTe full tefd to ttiese seven papers was retrieved, 
of which three were relevant, leaving sixteen relevant studies. A further search was 
conducted in May 2010 to identify v/hether ony new ahd r^evdnt papers had 
been published since the previous search, or If any papers had been overlooked. 
Four relevant papers were Identified at this stage and these were then included in 
this systematic review. Therefore, iwenty relevant papers were found in total 
(Table Z5). 
There are a number of reosons why some of the potentially relevant articles 
retrieved through the Er^dnofe. aUihor and ancestral searches were not identified 
through the database searches. First, qualitative studies can be pcx>riy indexed 
and keyworded [Pope ef af.. 2007] which means that identifying relevant studies 
con sometimes be quite "hit or miss', In some cases, abstracts were not published, 
moking it harder to assess the relevance of the study. In others, the psychosociol 
findings were not mentioned in Ihe obstracl. even though this was a moin ospect 
of the study. Some of the older papers were not otways uploaded onto all Ihe 
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relevant databases. Jn other papers, the keywords did not appeor to be highly 
relevant or opprOpriote. 
Figure 2.1 Flow diagram oF the study selecfTon process 
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2.5J Qudllly appraisal 
Before artotysing the ffntSngs from the studies, each study was assessed 
using a qualify appraisal Jool (Kmel et ol., 2004J enveloped to evaluate primary 
reseofch papers from a variety of fields. Ihe tool comprises two 'ctiecklisls': one 
for assessing the quality of quonfiiotive studies; the othsf for assessing the quality of 
qualitative studies. Eoch checklist comprises Q number of questions regording the 
quality of the poper, for exomplen "Is the design evident and appropriate to 
onswer the study question?",'% ihe onotysis described and oppropnotel" and "!s 
there a connection to a theoretical framework/wider body of krrowledge?" 
Papers ore scored d^pendng on f^e degree to wt^^ch specific crffertd were mel 
("yes" = 7. "parllar' = \. "no" = o\. A sccffe was colculated for each poper by 
summing \he total score obtoined across relevant items and dividing by the fotat 
possible score. 
Thfs tool has proven intemof vafidifv ond provEdes a systemolrc reproducible 
• n d quantJtotive means of simutianeousfy assessing the quolfty of research 
encompassing a brood range of study desfgns. Usrng this tool. I scored each 
paper based on quality criteria including ihe descripTion of the research queslbn, 
oppropriafeness ol design, justification of sampling strategy, appropriate dato 
collection ar^ti onolysis ond estimates ot variance (for quantftative studies) to 
produce o score phrased as a percentage. Rve papers across me range of 
scores were selected and a blind appraisal was mode by my supervisor fa verify 
the results. The papers were ranked in the same order by both appraisers. 
Although there remairis controversy over the utility of such tools [Garratt and 
HodklrKon, 199S, Pope et oL, 2007) it is agreed ttiOt research shoufd be dear and 
tronsporent. Gualrfy appraisal tools do provide a means to assess rlgorousiy the 
rnethodological quality of e.ach study, to ascertain whether il Is of a good enough 
stondord to be included in the review, and give on indication of the opproprlote 
weight that should be given to the evidertce in the different papers. Thus 
conducting a quality opproisal of the papers was considered worthwhile. 
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Table 2.2 Quality appraisal scores 
Aufhor o n d y e o i of 
pub l i ca t ion 
A n l d o ^ d l . 2007 
AnidoeiallODS 
Bekkere lD l . 19?4 
Ca l t anane taL 1999 
Cheuwront e l a l , 1998 
Dunn e t a l . 2003 
Fanos & JoEinson 1995 
Gordon e t o L 2003 
Henneman et aL 2002 
Honnore^ al. 3000 
fcJames el ol. 2006 
" l a k e m a n et al. 2003 
Martet ju e t a l 1992 
I • 
1 
m 
1 1 1 
McConkJe-Rosell et aL 2001 
McConkJe-Rosell et al. 2000 
McConkie^Rosell et a l l 99y 
Newmor i e l o l . 2002 
1 
| r a s l o r e et al. 200S 
Watson e l GLT992 
W l l ^amse lo l . 1997 
r 1 
QuDHtrtatEve score 
fout o l 1001 
^ 1 ^ I .-i>--^ ^ ^ . 
1 ® 
• • - • • , • - . ^ " • 
1 72 
I ^••^/.,:.-m.--' 
I S! 
Mr^: TO •-. 
1 » I 1^ 1 y^ 
1 • • ' ^ ^ 
•Ss 
. ,-••• • • - • • ^ r : -
J 7? 
• '•72-..-.-,.K'. 1 '^  
^ • 
^ 
QuoUtat ive $core 
( o u l o t 100) 
S5 
/ - - • ? . E e : 
55 
\:i^^ -.- ^...^v."' 
_^ -" • 1 
65 
'y^')'^' . ^ :^;^ .^^ .^'.;''' '" 
' ^". " ' 
" / • ' 
- ' 75 
75 
- ; - • - " ' . ' - ' 
S5 
All 20 papers scored greater thirui 50% on the ICmet scale ond therefore 
none were exduded on the basis ot quality (Krnet et al. do not provide a 'cut-
pc^ t ' at which studies should be discarded on the groundi of poor quality but I 
asstgr^ed a score of 50% or more as acceptable as this indicated that the poper 
had scored the mqority of questions either -partior' or "yes" on the three scaled 
scoring sysfem]. The studies included in t t ^ review hod notaWe str^^glhs. 
Validated questionnolres were used in many of the studies [e-g,. Honnor et ol. 
[2000]], The use of a Jongrtudinol study design enabled changes in psychosodal 
wettbeins to be meosured o v ^ time [e.^„ lokemdri et ol. (2003)]. dnd the use ol 
irvdepth qualitative intetviews enabled rich and complB:< dota io be acquired by 
the researchers le,g., Anido et al. (^307)1. There were o number of study limitofions 
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ttiot should be considered when Tntefpreting the findings from these research 
studies. Rrsi, potential contounding vartobles, such as whether pariiclponts hod 
completed their families at the lime of testing [e.g., Bekker et ol., ft994}| or 
whether they knew anyone with the condition for which they were a carrier |e,g„ 
Wolson et ai,. [1992}] were not oddressed by some of the authors. In addition, 
outhors of mony studies did not justtly Ihefr sample size [e.g., Pastore et aL, I200SJJ 
while some studies locked clear conceptual definitions ond were not based on 
porticulor thectfetJcal models [e.g.. Hennemon el ol., (2D02)]. 
2.5,2 Doto exfroctlon 
To enobie comparison across the studies, o matrix (MFtes and Hub^Tnonn 
1994) of studies was drown up fTable 2,5, p.72) including aspects of each relevont 
study considered to be most Important (study design, somple and size, methods, 
quality Issues ond findings related to the psychosociol impact of carrier testing). 
The matrix method is on effective way of disploying key variobles, to focHItate the 
reviewer to compare and contrast voriables and findings. 
2.6 Analysis of Findmgs 
Due to the ronge of different quantitative meosijres arrd quoniltotive 
philosophical opproaches used, a meta-analysis was not performed. A thematic 
anolyais was undertaken to elicit generof overorching themes from the papers 
studied: the type ot onoiysis has also been undertaken by other authors such as 
Legore et oL [2D08J, Edwords et aE, (2008) ond Hoey et al. [2008}. This method 
involves 'the identification of prominent or recuTsnt themes in the literoture, and 
summarising tl^e findings of different studies under thematic headings' (Dixon-
Woods et oL. 2005). It is o useful method for summorising the dato retrieved in a 
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syslematic review os it has the ability to deal with studies with a diverse, 
methodology and oTIows orgonised ond structured ways of colegorising key 
findings in the literature in lenra of themes. Dixon-Woods el ol. (2005) highfrght that 
there fe sometimes a lock of clarity about exactly what themoNc onalysis involves 
ond the processes by which it con be achieved. However, staling explicitiy the 
processes involved in analysing and 5ynlhesising the doto, and where possible 
using terms that were Jaken directly from the studies included iri the review, should 
negate the criticism that the method locks transparency. 
Themes were identified by reading and re-reading the studies. The findings 
were discussed by myself ond my supervisor, and compared to ider^trfy areas of 
agreement and disagreement across studies. This resulted in a set of overarching 
themes. These themes were lobdled using the terminology commonly contoined 
in many of the studies, such as guilt, anxiety and stigrrHJlisation. Once this process 
was complete, a "spider diagram' or 'mindmap' [Bujg ess-All en ond OwervSmtth, 
2010) wos drown so Jhoi Jhe key ihemes could be visuoiised ond Ehe retolionships 
between Ihem identified (Bgure 2.2). Displaying dola visually as a sp id^ diagram 
is on effective and user-friendly method of omolgamoting and interpreting doto 
(Popeet oi.. 2007), II oEso errables reJalionships between themes to be seen more 
cleoriy than by using the motrix only. Rnolly, offer reviewing the studies, I 
compared the results with well established psychologicol models relating to self 
concept [Shovelson et a l „ 1976) and coptng fLozarus and Fdlkmon, ^984|. These 
two models hove been used in other heolth-retated studies looking of psychosocial 
adoptotion (McConkie-Rosell et o l . 2000. Street et oL. 2010). 
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Figure 2.J Mindmap showing relofioruHpa between key themes 
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2.7 Results 
Th6 studies identified hod been published between 1952 and 2D08. Twelve 
studies were quantitalive. three were qualltalfve and in five mi;<ed methods were 
used. Table 2.3 gives an overview of the corvditfon, popufotton group, sample size 
ond country of origin of each paper Included En the review. Cystic tibrosis was the 
mosi commonly studied condition. No studies Ihot assessed the impact of comer 
testing on carriers of chromosomal abnormalities, were identified from the 
literature review. 
Ttiere were substantial differences in construct, design, measures, 
population and outcomes ocross the studies. Sludy designs comprised 
longitudinal studies [eg, , Bekker et al. (1994)], RCT's [e.g., CoJIanan et al. [1999]], 
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and cross sectional stLrdies [e.g.. Dunn et ol., (2008}j. Samples from diffefeni 
population? including the generOl pOpuloNon [e.g., Henneman et al. [2002a). hEgh 
risk groups [e,g.. McConkie-Rosetl et oL (2001] of Jewisti decent (Marteau et al.. 
1992) and Women on l / t^-O" Anido et ai. (2D05)] were included. Samfrie size 
varied from eigtit participonfs [Anido et al., 2007) to 2220 porticipants (Honnor et 
al.. 2000]- DaJo collection methods varied from questionnaires [e.g.. Bekker et al. 
[£994]], to focus groups {Anido et al., 2005} and in-depth interviews [e.g., WjlHoms 
ondSchutte (I997J|. Various measures were used, including the Spielberger State-
Trail Aredelv Inventory [STAI]. developed by Spiefberger [1970] [e.g,. Watson et al. 
{^ 992)1. the Heallh Orientation Scale {HOS}. developed Oy Wooldridge and Mu^ay 
(T988) [e,g„ Jomes et oi. [5006)1 and the Tennessee Self Concept Scale fTSCS), 
developed by Fills and Wcnen {3996) [McConkie-Rosell et at., 2000J. In two cases, 
the some cohort of participonts was Involved In twO studies, however because 
diff^enf findings were presented in the different papers, taoth studies were 
included 3n the rewew [e.g.. Newman et ol. [2002J: Cheuvront et at. (1998j]. 
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Table 2,3 Table comparing condition, populotion group, sumpfe size and country 
of origin of each sludy included In the systematic review 
Authors a n d yea r of 
pub l i ca t i on 
AnJdo et al. 2007 
Anidci e l al 2005 
Bekke re faL \99A 
Cal lanan et al. !799 
Che i / v ron te ta l . 1998 
Dunn et al 2008 
Fanos et ol. 1995 
Gordon et ai. ?0D3 
Henneman el o l . 2002 
Honnor et al. 2DD0 
Jomes et o l , 2006 
l a k e m a n et ai. 200B 
M a r l e o u e t a l 1797 
WcConkJe-RDsell el al. 
2001 
McConkle-RoselTetG^. 
2000 
McConkle-RoselJ et 
n l . l997 
Newman e l al. 2002 
Pa^tore et ah 20D5 
Watson e t a L 1992 
Wi l l iamsetoL 1997 
Condi t ion 
IX 
CF 
CF 
H 
C¥ 
" t 
CF 
CF 
C G a DMD, 
CF a n d HbP^ 
1S 
FX 
f 
FX 
cr 
FX 
CF 
CF, DMD, FX 
Family Fii$iory/ 
genera l 
popu la t i on 
popula t ion 
bo th 
popula f ion 
family histofy 
famity history 
family hstory 
family history 
populotJon 
popula t ion 
popula t ion 
family history 
popu la l i on 
both 
family history 
tomBy history 
fami ly history 
family history 
f amllv hMory 
popu la t ion 
family hi^fory 
Sample 5i2e 
- • 
40 
441 
W- . 
299 
66 
SA 
353 
B26 
2220 
l [ 2 
87 
82 
A2 
42 
28 
299 
38 
2B5 
34 
Couni ry in 
wt i i c f i study 
c o n d u c t e d 
L ;'•• 
USA 
U^ 
. ys^ 
USA 
UK' 
USA 
Australia 
Netheflond5 
Australia 
USA 
N e i h e r i a h i i ' 
UTC 
USA 
jJSA 
USA 
USA 
USA 
UK 
USA . ^ • " 
NDi&: Famiy f^i^iCtiY ^ Ptiftkiipanii with a farnily hrstor^ of ihc confilfion: PapuJati^ 
identrHed ^om th& general popviofionr FX = frogite X: Cf = cystic fitaosis: H = haemophHlo: CGD = 
chmnfc granu/omoiDusiifteuse; DMO = Dvcb^nne myscutrr dysttDpiiy: BMD = Becker muse utai 
dystfoptiy. SMA ^ spinoJ mtscuJor Qfrophy: HbPi = haemoghbinoputl}ies. 
2.7. Major themes 
A number of overarching tt^emes we re identi f ied. The mosl prominent were 
Qnxlety, guitf. relief, effect on self imoge, octiwe cop ing mechanisms, i m p a c l on 
reproduct ive issues a n d disclosure of test results (Table 2.4). 
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Table 2.4 Themes by m o d e of Inheritance 
Tnemei 
Anxiety 
dissipated by ' 
6 months 
.Guit t ^ ^ 
Altered ^ 
peicepHon of 
health 
Evidence of 1 
self-
stigmotisoTion 
'Ev idence of 1 
rac ia l ^ 
stlgmaNsolion 
Use o1 act ive J 
cop ing • 
rnechanEsini ^ 
1m p a d on j 
reproduct ive i 
^plans ] 
No Impnc l on 
reproduct ive | 
plans 1 
tDticlof iuie o l 
tcs t fesur t i to • 
tamity 3 
1 
IL 
A( j *o jomo l recessive 
FomHy history 
: o l t anon I9V? 
CheuvronI 1993 
K e w m a n aX)2 
V^l iqms. i99r 
•', --
Fanos l??5 
Mar teou 1992" 
> ; 
• 
ntw, F - ^ F« ^ •tl/r^^^^—~ Ir-^'iJ^ 
• • -
' ' (L ^ . . ' , 
Cal lonan 199? 
ovinia ms [997* 
Popu^otlon 
Bekker 199J 
Henneman 2002 
Honnor 2000 
t a t e m a n 2008 
Walsort 1992 
Bekker 1994 
Henneman 2002 
Mar teau 1992 
Gordon 2003 
bm^— ' '1 ' V i ' v v.- ' • • -
GOTdon2003 
' . 
- • ' : • : • : • " • " 
Henneman 2002 
Watson 1992 
Lakeman2008 
Henneman 3002 
WaiEon 1992 
Xi ink jed 
Famliy history 
An ido 2005" 
McConkie-Rosell 
2001 
AnidO 2005* 
Dunn 200B' 
James 2006" 
McCocticierRo^eB 
1997"* ^"tL ' ' ' 
WiHiarr]? >997" 
McConkie-Ro^eR 
200Q 
Jomes 2006" 
McConkie-Rosell 
2000 
McConki&^oseW 
Populat ion 
Anido20Q7 
' 
• • • . ; ^ ' V --• 
• 
vA997' S-- •^^^t^'f^-ii^j'-rm fV^i, 
McConl j ie-Ros^l 
2001 
AnkJo 2005* .. 
McConkie-Rbiet l 
-•- • ' n i . 
Anldo 2005* 
Dunn 200a-
McConkfe-Hosell 
1997* 
- . - . 
. ' ' . " • 
McConkie-Roseil 
199 / ' 
Williams 1997-
AnidO 2007 
• • • " ' ' . '•• 
Dunn 2006^ 
Ankjo 2007 
-,' ^ -
Anido 2CQ7 
Nofe: FomfJ/fiijifory = Forfcfpanft w/rh •/Qmffy ^fstoiy o^ fl^e coftdifkiri- Popuiaiion = PalicipofiSi 
kientifiea from ttie gentfoJ popukjftonr" = cohoti ricJudPO partJdpcHif? vUti alfscled children 
£? 
Z7.2 Anxiety 
Two cotegorres of anxiety emerged: one related lo testing and Ihe olher 
related to child heaftti. In relation lo testing, oli longitudinal studies Inve^tigoling 
patient onxiely over lime either found no significant difference in anxiety between 
conier^ and non-caniers [Honnor et ai., 2000), or found that any anxiety 
experienced by carriers upon first receiving their test resuil had, for the vQst 
majority, dissipated by six months as assessed by the STAI fBekker et oi,. T994. 
Catlanon et al„ 1999, Cheuvront et al.. 1998, Lokemon el al., 2008, Watson et o l . 
1992), the Fragile X Visuof Analog ScoEe fVASj [McConkie-Roself et al., 2001), or 
qualitative interviews [Anido et al., 2007. Anido et ol.. 2005), 
Cam"^ onxfety dissipated for a nunber of reasons. Watson el af. (1992] 
found that the provision of written informolion and genetic counselling was h^pful 
for most porlicipants f92^ and 97%, respectively), Bekker et al, [1994) found Ihot 
the passage of time oppeored to dissipate anxiety. Gender wos olso on issue 
discussed in reiation to onxiety, in a numtier of studies. Newman et ol. [20D2] and 
Henneman el ol. [2002a) found tho! women reported higher anxiety than men 
while waiting for their test resufts [mean = 16.5 and 14.6. respecliveiy on the STAI in 
the Newman study, p < 0.001: ond 24% versus 13%, p < O.OOl measured on a five-
point Likert scale in the Henneman study): however there wos no significant 
difference between the genders once the test results hod been received. 
Lakemon et a l [2008] found that Western participants generally reported lower 
levels of anxiety compared with non-Western (defined as those who do not have 
their ancestry in Europe, e.g. people from Turkeyn Surinam. Morocco and the 
Netherionds Antilles, who form ihe four largest Immigrant groups in the 
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Nelherfor^ds} participants (General Linear Model anaiyds at 4 lime points, p < 
0.0011. 
Anwety did however appear I D be on issue for bolh carrier and norhcorrier 
siblings of people with cystic Tibfosis, in the interview-based study conducted by 
Fanos ©1 al. i l995b]. Identified comers and non-carriers were equolly likely to hove, 
moderate or severe anxiety around their child's health. Forty-one perceni hod 
hod 1heir children sweat-tested to rule out the condition, r f^rie percent hod had 
their chPd tested for canier status, and 55% planned to do so before their chifd 
reached 18 years of oge. Siblings who had hod their children sweat-tested or 
tested for carrief status were dua l l y dMded Cietween tliose wtio knew their own 
corner status and those who did not. 
2.7,3 Gum 
Gui!1 was a prominent theme in the data. Feelings of guilt associated wilti 
comer stotus were cited as findings in five studies.. Ttiese results were identified 
through interviews {Anido et d, , 2005, McConkie-Roself et d , , 1997. Wfflbms and 
Schutten 1997J, an open-ended questionnaire (Dunn et ol., 200S], o VAS [James et 
ol.. 2006, McConkle-Rosell et d . . 1997J and the guilt subscale of the Multiscore 
Depression Inventory [sMDl) (James ei ol., 2006). Guilt e oJso on Issue found to be 
closety associated with gender, mode of inheritance, and whether the 
participants had affected chiidren. In the study conducted by Dunn et ol- In 
which 81% of respondents had a son \vFlh haemophilia, T0 of 48 138%) female 
carriers reported the timing of testing os negative. Reasons cited for the timing 
being negotive included feeling blamed by their portner and • prolonged sense 
of guBt. James et ol. {2006] found thot mothers who were carriers of X linked 
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conditions fell subsiantiol guilt ond aeli-blame related to their chfld^s condHion. 
When measured on thie Vtsual Analog Scote, molhers of ctiildren with X linked 
conditions hod significantly higher levels of guill than mothers of children wifh 
recessive conditior\s (p < 0.01) ond were more likely to blome themselves [p < 
0.001). A similor finding was identified in the WillJams and Schutte study (1997), in 
which H was found that many of the participants who expressed feelings of grief 
and guill were women who were corners of fragile X or Duch^ ine muscLHar 
dystrophy. Anido ef ol. (2005) olso found that in families affected by fniigile X, 
even tt^ose women without affected children experienced guilt to some extent, by 
virtue of f he condition being fn the family. 
in one study (Gordon el ol., 2003] there was no significont difference 
evident between carriers and non-carrfefs on the 'guilt' scole (as measured by the 
HOS]. The participants were from the generol population, were screened for cystic 
ffbrosis. and did not hove a family history of the condition. 
2.7.A Relief 
Anido e t d . (2005]. McConkie-Rosell et ol. fi997) and Lafcemanetal, (2008) 
•11 rdenfifed that relief wos an emotion experienced by carriers. In Ihe study 
conducled by Anido et al. reactions of relief were expressed equaify as strongly as 
reactions of guilt, wilh neorly oil carriers expressing this emotion during interviews. 
For these individuals, finding out their corner stotus was an inevitable result of 
finding o diagnosis for their child, Similoily. in the sttjdy by McConkle-Roseii et ol., 
porticiponts' responses indicated that >vh]le they fell angry or depressed ol^out 
their canter stotUSn there wos on "emof?onoJ reilef in frndjng ou^ the cause of the 
n^entoJ refardafion in the tarnliy" (p. 65). Lakeman et al. found thot 68% of 
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portJciponts, Including seven gut of ten canters, felt relief one week after receiving 
thefr test resulh, as meosured on o sfructur&d questfonnolre assessing ernotional 
outcomes. 
2-7.5 Effect on self'Image 
Three main issues arose within this theme: perception of health, seif-
stigmatisation and social sHgmallsation. 
Pefcepffon of heaJtfi 
Of \he seven studies fn whicti perception of health was measured, findings 
from three studies Iridicate Ihot some carriers believed their current or future health 
to be signiflcontly pocwer after learning their carrier status (Fanos ond Johnson, 
1995b, Henneman et al., 2002a. Morteou e! ai.. 1992). Seven out of 17 carriers 
i4\%\ \n The study conducted by Henneman el al. felt less healthy (measured on o 
muWple-choice questionnoire) due to their test results. despHe being informed 
both verbally and by letter that their corrier status would hove no effect on their 
own heglth^ Morte.au et al„ also using a multipre^:hoice questlonnolfe that 
measured perceived tiealth from three time perspectives, identified that comers of 
Tay-Sochs held the least QptimBtic view of Mure health compared with norv 
cariiers arxJ the control group [p < 0,01) and Fooos and Johnson reported that 
during interviews, sibling carriers retrospectfvelv redefined heotth problems as 
related to cystic fibrosis, although the oufhors do not repati how many. 
Authors of four studies found that perception of heolth did not olter after 
learning one's carrier stotus. using measures such as ttie TSCS (McConkie-Rosell et 
al..2D00}. a multiple choice questionnaire (Bekkeretal., 1994], the HOS [Gordon et 
al., 2003) and a ffve point Likerf-scale (Lakeman et ol.. 2008). However, both 
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McConkie-Rosell ef of. and Bekker ef ol. do provide some onecdotol evidence to 
suggest thai conieri might ottribufe previous health problems to their comer status. 
McConkie-Rosell et al. found that 12% of partfciponts at Time 1 ond 20% of corrlers 
o l Time 2 reported feeting they hod mild dinicol features of fragHe X, They felt that 
perhaps if they were carriers it woufd explain why they had to "siiidy hard in 
schoo/" (p. 340). A participant in the Bekker et al. cohort wondered whether her 
allergies ond chest colds were in some way linked to her corrier status. Therefore, 
even though perception of health did not alter when meosured quonlliatively, 
during qualitotive interviews there were some indications ihol jl did in fact occur in 
o small number of cases, in fact, "rn the case of fragile X, if h possible that conrers 
did experience o mild manifestation of the disease due to skewed X-tnactivation 
(Skirfon e) ol„ 2D0S]. Furthermore, this finding may also be otiribufable to the 
repeat length Itself which appears to be associated with toxicity due to elevated 
mRNA levels (Koldewyn el oL. 2008}, 
Selt-siigmatlsaiion 
There is evidence from four studies to indicate that self-stigmafealion 
occurred in earners to some extent [Gordon et al., 2003. James et at., 2006. 
McConkie-Roseil et a l . \997, McConfcie-Roseli et al., 2000). Gordon et al. identified 
that carriers experienced less positive feelings; more afraid, worse, weaker, less 
relieved, less happy, more marked (ollhough the authors do not explain what is 
meant by this) and ongner, compered to those who fel ted negative, on the HOS. 
Similoriy, James et oL found Ihot conief stotus is associated with stigma ond is 
signil^contiy assocfdted with mode of inhentance using the same scale. The only 
other study IPastore ei al., 2008) specifically looking at sligmo using the HOS 
consisted ol just one carrier, ond therefore findings were not significoni. Stigma 
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was also ev^ent In Iwo of the quolifative studies. Just under half (?/19] of Ihe 
fragile X carriers in one study fMcConkie-Rosel! et al.. 1997) indicoted that there 
had been a negative change in the way that Ihey viewed themselves. One 
reason cited for this change was a "Feeling of being obnorma^ or inferior" {p. 64), a 
statement Indicolrve of self-stigmatisalion. 
Soc^of sfjgmof^so^on 
Evidence of social stigmatise Hon was evident in Iwo stucJies. one 
quantitative (Gordon el QU 2003) ond one mixed n^ethods iMcConkie-Rosell et 
ol., 2001], Gordon ef of. found that coniers and non-carriers attributed significantiy 
more negative feetJngs to Cf carrier siatus than non-carrier stotus. This finding wos 
significant for oil emotional scdes on the HOS (p <D.001). 
2.7.6 AcHve coping mechoniims 
Use of active coping mechonisms was identified in five out oF a possible 
seven studies in which qualitative research techniques vvere employed. These 
studies included participants from the general population v^tiiout affected 
children (Anido eE al,- 2007) and participants v/ith a tomrly history {Anido et oL, 
2005, McConkie-Rosell et a|., 1997, McConltle-Rosell et a l „ 2000. McConltfe-Rosell 
e ta l . , 2001], McConlde-RoseJI e ta ! . i?O0]] found no change in the ievel of distress 
or perceived seriousness of frogile X when women were al nsk of being a carrier as 
when they were found to be cam'era. The increase in perception of seriousness 
onty occurred in the non-comers when tiTe tlTfeaf wos no longer present. This 
possibly Indicates that 'threot minin^lsation^ was used by tfie participants as an 
active coping mechanism in both siluotions. McConkie-Roseli et Q\. (2001) olso 
found, during in-depth interviews, Ihal 11 out of 20 (55%) comer women used 
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spontoneous coping slolerrienfa such os "iifs goes on " (p.41) and "If f om, / om. I'fl 
deof with iV (p-41). Coping behaviour slofements were also evident during 
InlfflT/lews In the study conducted by Anrdoetai . (2007), 
For carriers identified In the study by Anido et aL (2007), most appeared to 
be considenng ftieir comer status over ihe course of the interview, having not 
gpven the subject much thought previously. This ottitude is conslsTen! with the 
coping mechonlsTTi known as just-in-time' learning, as described in Adult LeomTng 
Theory (Wfodkowski, 1999), wherein aduH learners process informotion which is 
reievont and oppHcoble to ihem at the time they need It 
2.7,7 Impact on reproductive Issues 
The impact of carrie; stolus on participants' views on refxoductive issues 
varied depending on their life stage, their views on prenatal testing and abortion, 
whether their partners were also carriers, and whether they were comers of an X 
finked or recessive condition. Authors of four studies fCalianan et ol., 199?, 
Henneman et al.. 2002o, Lakemon el a l . 2003, Wotson et al.. 1992) of CF carriers 
Identified from boih high risk groups ond the general population who did not hove 
affected children oil reported tho! the majority of carriers showed no change in 
reproductive plans otter te&ling, as measured on questionnaires which included 
muitiple-choice options (Callonon ef ol., 1999. Watson et al„ 1992) or • five point 
Lltert-scole [Henneman et oi.. 20020, Lokeman ei ol.. 200S), Reoson^ given 
included the avoilability of prenatal diognosis ff^e^neman et ol.. 2002a. Lakemon 
©t Ql - 2D0B. Watson et o l - I992J qnd hqving completed their fomilies fWatson et 
a l , 1992). Furthermore, fn two of the studies (Cheuvront et oL, 1998, Henneman et 
o|.< 2002o), only couples in which only one was o carrier were included. If one 
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partner tesis positive ond Ihe other negativen the rigfc of having a child wfth CF a 
approKlmolely ] in 640 (Watson el al„ 1952], 
iHowever, In two interview-based studies, femaJes carrying X linked 
mutations, mony of whom were mothers of affected children, were more likely to 
indicote their carrier slatus had caused a chqnge lo their reproducMve plons 
[Anido el oL, 2005, McConkie-Rosell et al., 1997]. In Ihe study conducted by 
McConkie-Roaell el a]. [1997] 19 out of 28 (67%) fragile X comers stoted that they 
would nol hove ony more children because of Ihelr carrier status, and 25 oul of 28 
(09%) would hove eilher reduced Ihe size of Ihsir families or not had ony bidogical 
children, if they hod known earlier, Anido et af. also found Ihrough in-deplh 
interviews thol many women with fragile X children slopped planning to hove 
more children after receiving their lest results. Furthermore, those withoul affecled 
children expressed a sirong desire "fo figure out o way to endf t witti me" (p. 3Q1]. 
Dunn ef al. (2008] also reported findings from opervended questions thai revealed 
some respondenis fell Ihey might nol hove had as mony children If Ihey had 
known Iheir corner stotus earlier. 
Findings differed however, in the study conducted on frogiie X carriers 
idenlified from Ihe generol poputoNon (Anido el ai. 2007), Mony carriers 
expressed ihol ollhough Ihe informalion could be relevant m t^ie tulure, 11 was nol 
relevonl at this slage of therr lives in terms of family planning. Some hod nof reoily 
considered the implications for family planning and Iheir Ihoughls oboul prenalal 
fesling, but lor Ihose Ihat hod, carrier slalus did nol hove on opporenl effecl on 
Iheir atlitudes oboul termination. The Issue of premolure ovorion foilure appeared 
lo be more f^omlnent than ihe risk of having children affected wilh frogHe X. 
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2.7.6 Disclosure ol test results and family relatfonshlps 
In six studies in which disclosure of test resufts was ossessed, the researchers 
found thot porficiponts did share their test results wrfh others, although this 
disclosure was sdective [Anido el al., 2007. Dunn et ai., 2006. Hennemon et a l -
2002a, McConkle-RoseJI ef oL, 1997, Wotson el aL T992, Williams and Schutfe, 
1997J. Anido et ol, found friaf providing fnfom^ai[on to partners primonly 
depended on the seriousness of the reEoHonshlp. Watson et a\. found that 89% 
147/53) of CF Cfmters informed thelf partners of their test results, 8 ; ^ told their 
parents. 82% their 5ibling5 and 48% told other relotives. Henneman el ok reported 
that most CF corriers shored the informotion with parents and siblings. All but one 
of the corners whose parenis were still olive had told them about their test results. 
fen carriers had shared the information with their brothers ond sisters, but two had 
not. With respect to porticiponts who did not disclose carrier informalion to other 
family members, their reasons included not wanting fo disclose results to relolives 
who hod affecled siblings, and not wonting to cause feelings of guiH {Williams and 
Schutte, 1997}. 
The effects of shoring intormotion oboui one's carrier sfotus with a partner 
ond/or fomily members varied across the studies. Positive experiences reloted fo 
disdasure of test results were documented by Dunn et ol. (2008) and McConkre-
Rosell et oL (1997). Of the 13 carriers who indicated in o change in their 
relationship with their husband In the McConkJe-Rosell et ol. study, i 3 carriers (72%) 
indicoted this change had been positive. Seventeen [61%) felt Ihal Ihere had 
been an rmprovemeni in their relotjpnship wiTh their siblings. Difficult or distressing 
experiences were highlighted in three studies [Dunn et oi.. 2008, McConkle-Ro^ell 
el ol., 1997. WJIJiams and Schufte, I997J, Dunn et oL and McConlde-Rosell et ol. 
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identified o negative effect on the tefationstiip witti f i le partner in 13/31 (42%] ond 
5/18 [27%] of cases, respectivelv, Reasons d ted Included anj^ety and anger from 
the mole partner (Dunn et al.) and feeling bJamed by their spouse fMcConkie-
Roself e l o l ] . In co^es where the experience hod a positive effect on the 
retotionship {In 4/3T and f3/IB of coses respectively), the carrier felt completely 
accepted by her partner (Dunn ef of., 2008) ond there was on increase in 
understanding and communication, Henneman et ol. (2002a] found the majority 
of participants (93%) perceived no impact of carrier testing results on the 
reloflonship with their partner. For the mojcwity of participants in l^ he Anido ef al. 
(2007) study, f:»oviding information obout fragile y, carrier stotus to family members 
wos not problematic. However, providing the informofion to partners depended 
on the seriousness of ihe current reiotionship, 
I.fl Discussion 
This review Is useful In Ehat it identifies a number of factors thai appear to 
influence Ihe emoRonaJ consequences of carrier testing. These include population 
group, whether the carrier hos on affected chifd, siage of life, psychofogicoi 
copfr^ mecJiansms. and mode of inherifarwze. In the respect the results of IhFS 
systematic review provide some interesting insights Into how ger>etic testing for 
different conditions may hove a varying psychological impact that 15 dependent 
on the context In which testing occurs. 
AnxieTv, an emotion frequently measured in studies investrgaNng the impact 
of corrier testing on individuals, dissipated In \he long term for the mojority of 
participants In all studies. In addition to Ihe reasons suggested by authtMS v^ ich 
include the passage of lime and the provision of written information, another 
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reason moy hove been becouse none of Ihe porficiponts w ^ e pregnant at thfe 
time of receiving their carrier test results and were therefore not onxious about the 
possibility tfrat ttie fetus wos affected. For corriejs. knowledge t t ia l reproductive 
options were available lo them if there was o risk of having on affected child may 
olso have, overndden any initial anxiety. Furthemiore. good quality genetic 
counsefling sen/Ices moy hove lessened the impact of the test results. 
Voriabies including mode of fntieritonce, gender and whether the comer 
olready had a child offecteO by Itie condition appear io be strongly linked to Ihe 
issue of guift. The finding thai guilt wos more dominonl in women than men, 
indicates thaf it may be strongly connected with what Peters ond Jackson (2009) 
describe as a unique emotion concerning a mother's relationship with her 
affected child. Guilt also appeared lo be more commonty reported by mothers of 
children with X linked conditions. One possible expJonalion lies in the close 
assoctatlon of guilt and blame. In the core of X linked condrtions. It only tokes a 
comer mother to pass along an X linked condition rather fhon having both porents 
contribute the "^ulty" gene. Therefore, fhe burden of hoving passed on • foully 
gene connof be shored with a partner. In these cases men moy externalise ll^ei^ 
emotional response to devastating nevA and blame, while women ore Hkefy fo 
internalise their resporjses and to accept thisblome (Lewis, 1993], Mothers are olso 
more likely lo self blon-ie (Peters and Jackson, 2009). 
Guilt may also be an emotion linked lo family history. Anido et al. (2005) 
found thof women who did not hove affected children but hod the condition in 
the family, expressed leelings of guilt, which may indicate a form of 'survivor guilt'. 
Survivor g iJt has also been kJentified in CF families. In o study |whfc^ was 
excluded from this review as it contoined women who were pregnant at the time 
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of testing) In which borriers to carrier testing for adult CF siblings were identified-
carrier status served an importont function in binding guilt, with 15% of siblings 
either hoping Ihey were comers or feeling guHly fhey were not [Fonos and 
Johnson. 1995a). 
The Issue of guilt has also been identified in other oreos of healthcare. 
highlighting that it is riot an emotion untqueTy linked to conditions that ore 
inheritsd. For enomple. guHt has been identified as a factor in studies of chidren 
with diobetes. Bowes et ol. [2009) found that guilt, os well os grief and anger, were 
ejipressed by both mothers ond fathers of children with type i diabetes. Slmilafty, 
in o study conducted In Rniand, guilt was identified o^ feey emotion of porenls of 
diabetic children in the immediate period after the diagnoses (Seppanen et al„ 
1999}, 
There ore conflicting results in the literature regarding the issue ot 
perception? of hedfh. Yet even those Studies In which carriers did not indicate 
feeling less healthy on surveys or questionnolres, during in-depth interviews, some 
participants reported clinical features of the disorder for which they were being 
tested or for which they were found fo be o carrier. In the cose of fragile X, it is 
posaWe that comers did experience a mitd manifestation of the disease due to 
skewed X inoctivation [Sldrfon et ol., 2005). Furthennore, this finding may also be 
ottributoble to the repeat length ilself which appears to be ossocioted with toxicity 
due to elevaSed ml?NA levels [Koldewyn el o\.. 2008]. However this finding also 
suggests that participants may hove been seeking support fof beliefs they held 
about themselves. 
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In InterpretJng this finding, McConkie-Rosell et ol. [2000) refer lo the theory of 
self-concept as described byShovelson et al. i]976]. Shavelsonet ol. hypothesize 
that self-concept is hierorchlcal. with perception of personol behaviour in specific 
situations of the base of the hierarchy, inferences about the self m brooder 
domoiris [e.g., social, physical] at the middle, and a globoi. general self-concept 
of the apex. Global self-concept is stoble- bul os one descends the hierarchy selt-
coricepl becomes increasingly situotion specific and less stable- Seel<ing cilnicoi 
features related fo actuol or possible carrier status might be indicotive of situation^ 
specific changes In feelings about seif, Additionally, it may be the cose that scotes 
such as the HOS [used by Gordon et ol., 2003] and TSCS (used by McConkie-Rosell 
ef ol., 2000) are not sensitive enough to delect the subtleties concerning how 
carriers perceive their own health, which ore more Hfcefy to be expressed during In-
d ^ t h interviews. 
Reproductive intent also appeared to be closely United to mode of 
inheritance, stage of [ife and whether the portlcipqnl already had on affected 
child, wfth the greofest impact being tdehtiFied for carriers of % linked conditiorw 
with affected children. This group wos most likely to refrain from having more 
children. One possible reason involves the documented psychologicol difficultfes 
of raisfng a chUd with fragile X (Abbeduto et al., 20O4, Lewis et oL 2006). When 
Anido ef ol. (2007) inlerviewed fragile X corners who did not hove offected 
children and were from the general population, the information did not appear to 
have on impact on family planning with many not having considered the issue. 
This fe likely to be because they did nol hove any experience, either themselves or 
through other famSy rnembers. of raising a chifd v^'th the condition. It may be that 
these corners would experience increased distress as they consider reproduction 
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more seriously. Similarly, camera of CF in tt>e general populofion did not change 
the^ reproductive plans os o result of their carrier status. Participants in these 
studies did not have affected children, and even as a carrier. Ihere would only be 
a risk to futufs children if the portner wos also a carrier. 
McConkie-Rosell [2OO0J suggests that knowledge thol one is a carrier causes 
o bonier to hoving bioiogicol children oi grandchildren and hence is o threat to 
the parental role. In the cose of X linked condrtionSn this tfireaf moy be more 
occentuoted for corriers than it is for carriers of autosomol recessive condifion? 
becouse there is a more immedioTe risk (due to the fact that only one partner 
needs be a carrier}, particularly if the comer hos not yet begun or completed her 
family. It could olso be the case fhot women in X linked families ore more lltcely to 
know affected relotlves. because there ore Ufcely to hove been fomity member^ 
affected across several generations. This may in turn impact on their perception of 
the severity of the condition and h^Tce the threat may be more Immediote. for 
carriers of recessive conditions the threat is less acute because the risk only exists if 
the portner is oJso a carrier of the same condition. 
Active coping mechanisms, such os "threat minimisation," significant 
changes to reproductive intentions and the use of octive copwig statements, were 
identified in those participants at an Increased risk of carrying the fragile X gene. 
Lazarus and Folfcmori |1934) describe coping as consisting of two different 
slrotegies, problerrvlocused coping and emolionol-focused coping. The findings 
from this systematic review suggest thai women at high risk of being a corrier of 
frogife X engaged in problem-focused copng by managing the^ health thfecit 
ttvough genetJg testing, and if found to be carriers, by changing their reproductive 
intentions. They engoged fn emotronaUfocused copirra through threot 
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minimization and active coping stotements. Slmflor coping meclionlsms hove 
been found in other studies looking at the psychosocial Impact of wafting for or 
receiving genetic test results. Men ond women interviewed in a qualftotive study 
about ttie Impact of genetic risk intormotion for hereditary breast concer 
[d'AgincoUft-Canning, 2006) revealed that genetic information was 'enabling' and 
allowed participonts to take proactive measures to confront the disease. In o 
similar stijdy. Urn et d . [Um eto l , , 2004J identified that some participants reported 
discoverrng thefr hereditary breast cancer mutation stolus as a positive life-
changing experience. Participonts who took part in a study [Gooding et QI., 2006J 
in which susceptibility testing for Alzheimer diseose wos conducted associated 
their motivation to portoke in genetic testing with a preference to seek information 
about health threats in order to feel in control of their health. These studTes 
highlight that coping strategies ore used to reduce distress by people unOerlafcing 
genetic tesliog, across the genetic testing spectrum. 
Jn odditjon to these coping strategies aimed at lessening distress, Lozarus 
ond Folkman (1934) describe a smaller group of cogriltlve strategies directed of 
ificreosing dalress. For some ir^iividuals, there is a need to feel worse before they 
can feel better. SeJf-blome, a coping mechanism found to be used by carrieis of 
X linked conditions. Is one such form of self-punishment individuals moy use. This 
deliberate emotional distress may mobilise individuals into action. Evidence thai 
women u^e self-blame os o coping strategy has been identified in other studies; for 
example, self-blame wos Pound to be srgnificanify correlated with both problem-
focused ond emotional-focused coping strotegies in a study of patients with 
diabetes jTuncay et oL. 2008), Self-blame was also used as o strategy to cope 
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with depression fn a study of how primary core poffents manage their illness (Brown 
e t o l . 200;). 
Other studies, in which participants become owc^e of their corr i^ slotus 
through famiry history or newborn screening, hove identified simiior psychosocial 
issues to those In this review, fonos et al, (1999] recognized a number of coping 
mechanisms used by parents of children with ataxia-telangiectasia, including 
rationalising their child's condition as a "sfatistical quirit" (p.417)> and imbuing the 
occurrence with meaning and significance through conriecting It w^h tt>e wider 
sphere of human suffering or to the spiritual world. Guilt was not however a 
common finding In their study, ond surprisingly when Jt was mentioned, II wos in 
reference to fathers. Undue concerns about the heoSfh of carriers wcs also 
identified in o minority cf parents in a study assessing the impocl of carrier status 
information following newborn screening [Koi e l ai„ 2009), as was o sense of 
responsibility to shore carrier status Information with extended families. 
Stigmotisotion wos olso evident in a study which included participonls from high 
ri^ CF families who did not want to leqrn th&r carrier status (Fonos and Johnson, 
T995a). For example, one untested woman was worried ttiot she would be "tess 
desifublG" (p, 63} to men if they knew she wos o carrier. 
White this review provides on overview of ihe psychosocial experience of 
living as o carrier, it s important to keep in mitid Ihe limitations of making 
comparisons across different conditions, in porticuiar CF ond frogife X [Ihe 
conditions included most often in This review). These two conditions voy greatly in 
terms of their effects on the effected indlviduol. the implications for the health of 
Ihe corrier, and risk of It^e cofrier hoving on affected child. Furt^hermore. voriolior^s 
fn study design, the different populotlon subsets compared, and the obvious 
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complexities of comparing qualftotive ond quonttfallve dato, rneon fhof the 
findings should be interpreted with some degree of caution. For example, there 
were Indications from some studies that volidated scaler detec ied no changes 3n 
perception of fieolth. However, when the authors used in-depth interviews, 
changes in heoflh perception were evident [Bekfcer e l oJ., 1994. McConkie-Resell 
e l ai-H 2000}. Some authors used ihe STAI to meosure anxiety, whereas olhers using 
qualitative methods relied on participants' own ferminotogy. S^udi^ using the HOS 
were much more fikely to identify evidence of stigmotisalion that those that did 
not use this scale, as this scale specificolly measures aspects of self image, Fufgre 
systemotjc reviews moy therefore benefit from the inclusion of samples involving 
population groups which ore more ^mJlor in kind in terms of risk to offspringn severity 
of the condttion or family hfetc^. Future research sti^dies may be betfer 
synthesised if the studies focus on using similor groups of patients and volidoted 
tOOiSi 
Yet this does not necessarily mean the findings of the present review fail to 
provide voluoble insight into the psychosociol e^^perience of living as a carrier. In 
particular, the review provides on overview of the commonofity of experiences 
across conditrons with dr f fer^ t inheritonce patterns. Furthermore the overview 
identifies o number of issues that collectively apply to comers os o group, becouse 
of the fomiliol nature of genetics. 
2.9 Strpnglhs and UmitaHons of the Review 
M staled previously, findings from the review should be considered in light 
of the difficulties and limitations of combining studies undertaken with different 
study designs, subsets of the populotion. measures and outcomes. These foctors 
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ruay have diluted the strength of the comparisons. FLjrlhermofe. many of the 
studies lacked Theoreltcd m o d ^ or pre^entattoh of o conceptual mcxiel to help 
ploce the voriobies and their possible interactions in context (Hennemon et a\.. 
2002a. Poslore et al., 2008, Wotson et ol. 1992). Such omissions possibly weoken 
the validity of the results. Nevertheiess. in the present syatemotic therrKitic onaty^. 
the findings were obie to be explained within estobliBhed theoreticol models of 
coping and self-concept (Lazarus ond Folli:moa 1984, Shavelson et al., 1976), 
The systematic review does hove notable strengths. Seven dotoboses were 
used to retrieve studies to maximize the chance of finding all relevant research. Jn 
add?tion, several iterations of the search were conducted using different 
combinations ot keywords, to ensure the search was rigorous. At the present time 
there does not appear to be anofhef systemotic review Jn the literature thot 
compares Ihe psychosociol experience of carier testing for oulosomol recessive 
and X linfced conditions; thus, this review provides unique and useful information. 
2.10 Conclusion 
The findings from tfus systematic review provide Insight into the voriety of 
psychosocial emotions e^tperienced by "mdivfduals undergoing comer testing and 
the commonality and differences of experience oc^oss different cordit lon types 
arxi r n t ^ t a n c e patters. Moreover. t+?e findings contribute a genero! ov^vlew of 
the psychosocial impact of living os o carrier. Prominent themes Ihot occur in fine 
literature include or^iety. guilt, relief, effect on self image, octive coping 
mechanisms, impact on reproductive issues ond disclosure of lest resufts. Variables 
that influence the psychosocial effects oE carrier testing fnclude whetfier the 
carrier has on affected child, mode of jnhentonce, genetic counselling ar>d life 
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stoge. In the next chapler. I will deacnbe the method u^ed to conduct my own 
research looking at the psychosocial impact of genetic lesting. 
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fable 2.5 Summary of paper! 
Reference Purpose of 
f tudy 
Anicnn ol cl-
?007 
* 
To enplore Ihe 
i^tfilude^ 
iCftvords FX 
irnjtotlor 
coirier testing 
Iran women 
lOenllfied 'rorn 
Ihe general 
Popublion. 
Sfudy 
design 
Qoailtailve 
in-depth 
Interviews, 
Sample and 
size 
a women Irrjin 
1he gi&neral 
populallon, of 
reproauctlve-
•ge . who \MZfi 
been IdenlifteO 
OS FX coiriers. 
Aged 21-4 J. 
Data col lec l lon 
Seml-$lTijc1ured 
QUoQtaHve In-deplti 
interviews. Topic 
guide consisted or 
28 quBE^loni 
covering lopic^ 
lOciudJnQ tailinfl 
eKpenencs, 
premature ovarian 
loHure. oFrect of 
Ir-FTormotlori on 
refalionshlps and 
forrlly plonning. 
Met t ied i of 
onalysl i 
Inrgrptetotiwe 
phenornenob-
Qical onolyjii 
Recurring prirriofy 
paltems In data 
nofeO, Atter 
intjHpenderiT 
tinalyiis, team 
members 
cornpored Itielr 
osiBisment to 
clnrlRcollon ood 
deveiopiTiBn! of 
themes. 
ResuHs LImllotlons 
Women were whajfy 
unpi-Bpored for po^fliue 
carrier reiulT^ Pot ^^•r^v 
comers 'he informofhon 
wo$ noi reJevani qi this 
j lage of 1heiJ lives In fsFms 
o( famify pltn^nfng and 
peraonol relationships. 
Muny expressed Ihic 
Information could be 
reJevoni In the tufyre For 
mo|Drily, providing 
information In ^ornlly was 
no! ptoblemaHc 
Providing InforrnatlEiiri to 
pcptnen depended on 
serioujnesi ot relalionihlp. 
Resulling InrDfrnotbn 
come m a iurprlift but to 
mQin^women^vaB put 
Quicfcly pgT of rnlnd. 
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Refeience Purpose o^ Sli^dy 
study de i ign 
Somple and Data colleclLon Methods of 
i lZ9 onalysi i 
Results UmltatLons 
AnIdQ et oi. 
30D5 
To ideniify 
li^ue^ raloled 
iQ cQfriar 
le^lirig and 
populoHon 
icreanJno for 
piomutaffon 
carrier 
women. 
Oualilative 
focus grouos. 
Generaf 
DODulation ond 
women from 
families with FX 
from Atlarita, 
iiQad2^S0\4O 
facu? group 
parllclpcnis. 10 
women per 
rocus oroup. 
Focu$ groups w&e 
audio and video 
recorded. 
Que^Hons Included: 
HOW would you 
describe your flr^t 
reacfion lo getttrig 
results? Dfdyour 
iQ t^ fesuft cause you 
ID fake ony action 
or make decision ^  
cbouf your life 
plans P Did your 
result maK^ you tea] 
•nyfti lng new 
about yoursaU? 
ThBrnotic ondysis 
Prlmory pot ferns 
noted and 
cbs^lfTed rn1o 
themes. Dofo 
dnblyied 
Independently 
Ifien findings 
compared. 
Themes ttien 
compored to 
existing IfiBratuTB 
to determlns 
novel findings. 
fJearly all carriers from FX 
fcmJIies repo ied some 
Eort of Quin experience. 
J?eQctions of belief 
eKpre^sed enuolly sfrongty 
- reUef for carriers Irtteims-
of flndfng diagnosis, and 
relief for non-cotilers-
AfUfTe'y dissipated eltfier 
immedloteiy or over a few 
monms. Coniej 5folus led 
10 reconsFderotlon Of life 
plons, 'Giandmother guilt' 
enperienced by severol 
carriers. Timing ol corrier 
festfng with respect lo a 
womori's life niage and 
views on oborfion dictafes 
whether thie infonnollon 
on corner stotuswrlf be 
seen a& beneficial or 
detrimental 
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Relerence 
liokker el of. 
i99i 
Puipoie d 
ifudy 
Tn evaluofa 
iT^ o inert lerm 
affects of 
population 
based 
^craanlng for 
confers of Cf. 
^ludy 
deiign 
Mijied 
mefhotJs 
lOHHrttidlnQi 
Eludv- Self 
completed 
po^tol 
ciuefiflonnolre 
completed 
or 3 time 
pdn lv 
Somple and 
liza 
Adulf^ belween 
1G-4S yeais 
jegl^Tered with o 
generol 
pratfltioner In 
fnner LonOon, 
5,53? aduHs 
aporooched 
[553? K 957 
palJenU letted 
[637 rB males a?0 
mdes) Full doia 
receiv&d from 
427 with 
naQOtlveresulh 
end 1 -a carriers. 
DQla colJeclion 
Qijesllonnalrss of 3 
f imepoinh; before 
fei-flng, uocn 
ret Giving results. 
three monlhs laier. 
STAI used to osse^ 
anxiety. 6 imervlewj 
wiHi carrier * 
monfra after 
fecei^ng lest 
re&utjs. 
Mel hods o1 
anolyi ls 
MAMOVA 
unlvoriofe 
analysis, Mo 
Informafion on 
how Interview 
da*a we«© 
onaiysBd. 
ftesuill 
Wacelpl or results had no 
affect on perceptions ol 
heallti. I'tiosBwho 
received a •oitiflv^ raiull 
were ^[gnlflcanflv more 
anxious upon recelpi bui 
bv 3 rnorifhs lh|g anxfely 
hod dJs^paied, M d n 
probtem of population 
comer icreening would be 
iQlso reCusuronCB CU 
opposed to wiKlely. 
Urn [rations 
Ooos noi 
•dd reu 
potentlol 
confounding 
vorioblei. Na 
intormalion 
obout 
melhod uied 
fo analyse 
data. No 
iustiricotlon of 
sompLe & e 
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• 
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sludy 
! • laenli'y Fis^  
•erceplions. 
DnvCiologlcal 
slatui and 
reproductive 
plan? of 
cnrrjef by non 
carrier 
cDuplei, 
, • 
Study 
design 
i^anaarr.iisd 
controlJgd 
Wd. 
camporlng 
home 
educoMon 
ond testing 
wllh clinic 
education 
ond testing. 
r 
Sample and 
sl io 
Cf earner iPJiing 
oHered lo 120 
pOF^nsra'bf 
previously 
Idenlined 
corrisfi of 
individuals wilh 
CF, 57 porfnon 
were tested 
Participants: IS+ 
y&3r$, not 
pregnant, living 
In zhjdv inclusion 
oreo JN. 
Corolfno). 
Participants 
randomly 
assigned to 
elthar clinic or 
home icreenrng, 
. ^ - . - / 'i 
Data collecMon 
Survey during 
Iritervol between 
portnflra' lestfna 
ond recefving 
result J six monlhs 
joter. STAI used to 
jneo^ure anxiely 
ond parsonaliiy 
trait. Positive and 
hsgotlve oFFect 
measured using 
PAN AS. 
. "" ' 
Methods o1 
anojysl i 
Paired 
comporlion t test. 
Descriptive 
statistics used to 
summorise data. 
' 
Re Ell Its 
Both reralives ond ihelr 
partners showed slightly 
higher on>iJety scorei while 
wafting for partners test 
re*u"5, olthough within 
'normal' anxiatyrQnge-
No signiflcont f:fiff erences 
between the reiotivs and 
partner cri Bllhoi lime 
point. Bothstiowed 
dscreose In anJdaty score 
ih months ofler 
completion oHesling, S9% 
of reldtlvas raported no 
chonge fn repFoducMva 
plans. 
Limilatjons 
Does nol 
address 
pOtedllai 
confounding 
vijiable^. 
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Referance 
. Chauvjonl 
i B t o i , . i w a 
1 
IsonrB 
1 eohorl OS 
j Wowmon 
Purpc>se o l 
i tudy 
l o loD ta l 
p^chosoclol. 
anP 
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outcomes Of 
two dJftofent 
approaches 
lo Cf gene 
pre-tes' 
flducollcn 
and cQTTlei 
i-^ling. 
Study 
design 
RandoiT|ised 
cPnhoHfid 
trlol 
comparing 
home 
educotlon 
ond taiTing 
with clfntc 
education 
end te^dng. 
Seconder/ 
oncri^i^ 
compaMng 
cot f l rs end 
Non-corrlerB-
Sample and 
i\M 
799 QCt:eptea 
offe' of Uee 
aduea'lori and 
fe sling, aged 
iH-i- years 
firiojoiHy 
between 26-A5 
/eori), 
Pailiclpants 
were relQiivBi of 
people with CF 
rvkig In N. 
Carolina. 
Ponlci pan's 
randomly 
ossigned Into 7 
groups before 
being 
contacted; 
Ihose a^slgnad 
to the clinfc |?l) 
ondthme 
assigned to 
educollon and 
tasllng a\ home 
Dala col lec l ion 
Parlidpan'^ 
compleTea a 
baseline tetephona 
Irileiview, and 
cample^ada• 
queitlonncJre at 2 
lime points; while 
wailing Tor their fml 
reiulf^ ond 
Immediately otlBr 
learning their lesl 
resLflts, STAluiedto 
measure onAJaiv, 
Methods of 
analysis 
Dala analvi<fd 
mingSlDA'AN 
lo t twce lor 
clustered sample*. 
Value of p<0,OS 
was considered 
significant. 
Results 
No slgniRcani diPfersncm 
In p«i l ive or negative 
otfecl or QnHotv while 
wailing Jof reiuNs D I of lei 
reiults were »^own as o 
rBiult ot where person had 
been educoled end 
lesfed- No stotliticallv 
signifTconi differences ori 
ony of the ouicomB 
measure? bOi^d on coTler 
ifoius (anxielv^ posNive 
and negollv^ e t ted and 
sotlsracllon -vith 
BducaEJon and testing 
arrongemenii] 
Llmltaiioni 
Vidinlv 
focuses on 
comparing 
iinowLeOgBr 
oriJ'iBlV and 
patient 
50 Hif action 
wim 
education 
• n d felting 
at 2 different 
testing 
let^lngii 
[home or 
clHc). Not 
much 
informoNon 
on the 
piycho-ijoclol 
cor^equen-
MBOf 
senettc 
testing Itselt 
Does not 
address 
potential 
Eontourxino 
vonablei No 
juslincaiion of 
sample size. 
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compleled 
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Sample and 
sl» 
CurrfBTS 
resfs'ered on 
IfiB KothQTlne 
Dnrmnndy 
Hoerrophllio 
Cenlre 
dotabois at Ihe 
Royal Free, 
LOndon,235 
carriers 
Identified aged 
IB-fi5ond sent^ 
fntrpducfory 
fetter. 66 carriers 
responded. 
Medlcih doe 42. 
76% were In a 
reiatfpnship and 
zaS of their 
hu^bandi/ 
partners 
cornpleled fhe 
quastlonnalre. 
- ' • ' - - -
" 
Da\a co l lcc l ion 
Questionnaire 
jntiuenced Py 
Syslemafpc Tfieory, 
Included ye^/no, 
multiple choice, 
example scenoiio. 
ranking and aoen 
ended pue^ljoru. 
:. . 
Methods of 
•na lys l l 
ViDEt of the data 
or^ afV i^s wa^ 
deScrJpftva: Where 
opproprlole b 
Student's 1-tesl or 
a Ma^le^HQen3iel 
chf'sauared iesf 
wai used and • 
value o^ p <0.05 
was considered 
slothticaify 
significant. 
Reiultt 
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considered an ;s^u9 by 
bof h groups a' 2 key 
points; 3 j i^once IheTr 
relaflonship had become 
(erious and 3?^ once Iheir 
son hod Peen diagnosed 
with hoemophllQ. 2&% ol 
cowrie" sold fhe liming of 
the tesi hod a nogoti ve 
effHCf onihem. Reasons 
cl isd were: sense of shock 
and gn'er, concern obout 
hoving children, feeling 
ptomed by their partner 
and o prolonged tense of 
guHf. Where timing was 
seen as positive (25%] It 
was because ol feeling 
complBldy accepted 
despite the dioBnosls. 42% 
reported • negative 
effect on the 
hujbond/partner, 13%. 
reported a positive effeci. 
Jelf-DMSSimenfs o! both 
coiTiefi and 
husbands/partner showed 
fheeffec's had mostly 
been negotlve or neutral, 
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undersiond-
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Sludv 
d«>lgn 
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^ludy. 
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SompTe and 
Biz* 
&A Individual? 
Jnlsrulewed 
inchiding 54 
•dul l Cl= ilbNngi 
ond 3C1 spousey 
Of tha 54 
inleiviQwed 
stbUnss, 45 had 
i:>Be'^ leafed ono 
9 hadnoi d jhe 
nme of tlie 
Inlarvlew, 
Parllclpants 
rpnged In age 
from lfl-5S vBOfi. 
26 were male 
Mbllngi and 2^ 
tomale nibilngs 
They were 
racrufled 
thrDkigh (he 
Gens lies Division 
atC:hildren'^ 
Hospllal, 
Oaktondn US. 
Oa\a co l lec l ion 
SerTihshuclured, 
face lo Face 
Fnlerview^ Including: 
What was your 
read lon fo ihe 
rasulta? Were Ihey 
what you l o d 
expected or 
different? Scdtel 
were developed for 
vorlaus cdtegorlei 
coplurlng Irnporlanl 
o ipech of fomllv 
funcllonlng and 
psychosocial 
odapfallon. 
Quer;t|cnnQ|rBs 
Included cmxlHlv 
ond depression 
scales trom Hoplfins 
chHckim. 
Me lhod* of 
analysis 
infer-roTfif 
rellobiniy ob'olnad 
lor InlarviBW 
codes. 
Hypofhesei 
analvEBd u ihg X^ 
procedure. 
Kelotionjhip 
between aulli and 
sibling resenrmenT 
©>Lplored Ihrough 
o Pearnon's 
correlation. 
Result; 
^3% or CF siblings ca^umed 
lliey wofe conieii b e ' c e 
leifing orn3 wera naflher 
upsei noi" ^ urprisaa Dy 
positive result, Thosawllh 
o nego'Lvo reiuft were 
relieved. For itione that 
did riijt ossume they were 
corriBis. a positive rebuff 
did not come o i a snoc*: 
• i they tnew mere was o 
i fning pojslblHty they 
weie. Identfried cQiriBrs 
and non-carriers ware 
eavjolty ll*;etv lo hove 
modarofH or severe 
anWety around fhelr 
chrid's health. 
Llmifotlon» 
Much of the 
dole reloied 
to SLblings o$ 
• wtiote, 
same of 
whom had 
no' been 
tei led ond 
therefore we 
could not use 
fhisdaJa 
There wa5 
only a imaH 
ornouni o* 
data Ihal 
specifically 
dddrei^ed 
ihe psycht>-
l odo l Impact 
on festad 
indvlduaii. 
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o fC f 
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nnd 
F?moliDT>af 
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tnonfriJoTter 
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Initial 
icreenfng and 
3-6 TTiorilh 
lo^bw-up 
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'-"*-' 
study 
design 
Cross 
sectional 
study, Self 
completed 
pn&tol 
questionnaire 
survey. 
Sample and 
i lze 
Engliih speah^ng 
Individuals aged 
1 a-SQ years who 
pieser^ted ftor 
visits unreiated 
to pregnancy} 
toeJthef Family 
PlorTnlng Clinic 
or one of 20 G P 
pfoct icei lh 
Perth, Western 
AusttQfio. 3S3 
[59.5%) 
responded to 
quesilonnofre. 
- ^  _ 
• ^ ' " • 
. 
Data coUecrian 
IB months olser 
testing foliow-Up 
qu Bstibnndrei were 
sent to a 
conigcuttyg 
sample. 
Ques lion noire 
contained the HOS. 
', 
Methods of 
analysis 
Siyntnconce levef 
for t-te&t SHi 01 
o:bfli 
Reiult i 
Conlers felt more afraid. 
woF^e. weokar \eii 
rellfived, lass happy, more 
marked, ond onarler then 
test-nBgOtivB Individuals. 
However Ihwe was no 
dltlersnce on 1he gullfy. 
oshomed, oblllty, octlvfty 
and health scaler No 
difference was found 
between carrtefS ond non-
carrSer? refotlng fa feedng 
gullly, QshOfnad. ability. 
•Cfivlty and health scaler. 
Carriers did nol have • 
poorer perception of their 
current health thon non-
carrieri. Coirlers 
described more positive 
fea1lr:g$ obout ihem^elves 
when they con&idersd 
their own rssuH compared 
to feelfhgs they ottrlbut^d 
to rnosf canierB -
'unrealls'ic opllmism'. 
f4on-carriers tended to be 
sllghtty mo^e negative 
about "mosl carriers' than 
carriers. 
UmttatlanE 
No 
justiflcotton of 
sample s&s. 
- - I - .-- ' ^ . 1 
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flfol, ?C102 
Impact. 
under^lnnfl-
rljpiqof fe^f 
-'^ DMJIIS and 
^•Ifrfacfion 
among 
pan icipn ling 
couples In D 
preconcep-
rion CF carrier 
screening 
project 
Study 
design 
Lcnglludlnai 
i\jf?'By Self 
cumplelsd 
postal 
que^tiDnnoIre 
•1 3 Hme 
paints. 
Sarnple and 
siz» 
Re crulfmerit of 
individuate aged 
30-35 years. 
ihrough GP or 
MunJclpDl Health 
Service 199?-
2000. 559 
couples gove 
written coneeni 
IQ CF le^Iing 
of] Br educatfon. 
Testing wa i ifep-
wJse, 1 a corri&s 
idenrifled, 
Portneji te^^Bd 
nagotive. 
Response rate 
Tor comr^eilDn 
of all three 
Quwflonnairoii 
W<£ 1 7 COtTfeK}p 
1S portneis with 
riegatlve IQSI 
results end 7?4 
otfwr 
pofUclpanis. 
Data col lect ion 
i self-admlnl^erBd 
Queslbnnolre^ at 3 
"llmepr^nlj. Time 1 
cDeT^re prelest 
education ond 
counseBfng: TEme 2 
•= before fecelvtns 
Teit reaulls. Time 3 = 
i months oflar 
recEtwing tea! 
'0 suits. 
Methods of 
ano ly i l t 
X^ or f [Btier esoct 
teEti. P Values of 
p < 0.05 
crjnsideiea 
slgnlflconf-
Multlple logdflcal 
roffession, 
Results l lmhatlons 
Corrieri end parTners 
reported no Impact gf the 
tajt rasults on their 
reproductive plans. 154 
{19%\ felt woTTted when 
walling for reiun$; women 
wonted more fhan men i 
momhi offer reiulfi only 0 
fell worried. A of whom 
wereconlBrs. 7 out of 17 
contefs reported feeling 
lei i heafhy due \o leit 
reiulh, 9es perceived no 
impact on reJaHonsNp 
with porfnar. The other 2% 
perceived • poiitive 
Influence ilmprovoment In 
commuricoHon, 
Increased certainty fh 
having cNkJrenJ All 
carriers and 75% o\ the 
othar parti cinontrr would 
havetha 1e$t agoin. 10 
carierj snored Tn'o With 
thfllr brothers ond ^sleis. 
all bui one had told 
p<Fent?i, Only 2 shored 
tnto wfth mora distant 
relatives. 
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E^elerence Purpose of 
sludy 
Honnar ai of. 
Sooo 
i 
-
• 
J 
1 
1 
• 
j 
1 
1 J 
Acceptance 
of confer 
letting Tor CF 
In the 
comrrrunlly 
when offered 
rn 0 p^mary 
core setffna^ 
-
' 
-
Sludy 
design 
Longitudinal, 
IS If 
• comploted 
po^^al 
queEtionnoIfe 
survey Ot 2 
time points 
(pre ontj post 
tB«t| . 
. " , " . • 
Somple and 
i\i« 
STO^lflfiJlvrduali 
age 18-50 yaors. 
recnjitod 
fhraugh 3D 
general 
proC'tlces ond 0 
fomily ptanning 
cilnlc In Western 
ALralralla 
cOrnplB'ed 
queitlonnalrH o\ 
Time 1.3230 
riA^.5%] took lest. 
49 conlen 
IdentlfEad, 
Psiponis rote o l 
3 ! • 4 month 
follow up was 
58.4%. 
Data coNectlon 
2 questlonndres 
admlnliferad QI 2 
time polnti- Time i 
= before teitfng 
and borh before 
ond after receiving 
InformaMon about 
CF;Time2 = 3 to f i 
months aftw 
receiving fe^f 
re$ul(^. STA1 used to 
meosure onitiely ot 
both lime points. 
Methods ot 
•naFysIs 
X ' les tu ied lo 
compore 
proportions and 
odd$ ratbns (OP) 
• n d 95% 
connder^ce 
inlervdfs fCI) ware 
calcufated using 
SPSS. 
_ . . J - • _ 
Results LimllQTIons 
There were no significant 
dllfsFences between 
counietbd and un-
counselied corrfer^: 
corrJers and lei^l-ngga'ive 
fT^dWdualJIw Isif-
negaflve and unfeited 
Individuals forStofe 
Anxiety invenlojy scores. 
< ' - - - - ' - - - . " — ' • - • - - ' - - • - ' 
RefeEence 
Jomeief •!. 
W& 
,v 
Purpose of 
itu6y 
A 5urvsy oT 
^•niilv 
mernneri with 
chronic 
granulorvifll-
0U5 di^ EJQSS 
and 
Duchenne/ 
Becker 
muKCUlar 
dv^iroph/and 
spinal 
mirtculaF 
alFophy lypes 
\im 
Sludy 
design 
Croii 
sectional 
^tudy. Sole 
compJalGd 
postal 
queslionnaire 
survey. 
So m p ie and 
i\xe 
R&cruiimanf of 
OdUis' [nooge 
range given | 
was fhrough U5 
ragistrfes. 
Doitlclpanrs in 
D| her studies 
ondpaltenl 
organisotjons 
ConsisiecloMia 
members o! 51 
families 159% 
reapcwise) with 
granulomtilous 
dlssD^a and 96 
members ol 51 
lamllies wllti 
txjctianrw/ 
Becker muscular 
dyalrophy and 
ipihol mLFSCulor 
oh"op^*y ivoe!* 
II/1IL 
Dolo co i lec l lon 
Oosi-^ec Nona! moll 
survey • ! gdulfs wJth 
Itie condltioni 
menibnea 
Included Multf score 
Depression 
Invanlory and the 
HOS. 
Methods or 
onaly^ls 
K^ffit^ rwo-
i d l e d ! le i l Mann-
Whi+ney LogiiHt 
•nd linear 
'e^re Allans 
Reiullf 
Mothers carrying 1 Bifeed 
canditkwis were more 
rtomec about rlsk^  to 
Tufuje generations than 
motMei^ cofrying rece«Jve 
conditlQns, «linked 
mothafi «ere more likely 
to feel gulliy (both 
currantly and In the past) 
ond l:j|ame thamsalvas. \ 
lirWed toThefi Diamed Iheir 
cNld's moffief and K 
llnied moihert FBJI more 
Warned by falhen, There 
were no dlfferencei In 
level oi QLilli or selT-blame 
berwaan autoiomal 
[etesilve mothers and 
fntheis. Jf United PomJ -^
memben were more Bfcely 
iQ camloer boino c ccrrieT 
sllgmallslng. 
Llmllailom 
No 
|us:llTicatfon of 
^amt>la ilze. 
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Reference Putpoie of 
study 
LOKeman af To ^'udy 
al 20)3 our comes. 
knawiedgei 
\t^r.i\\ and 
untfarifondlng 
n' tesr reitults. 
soil^factian. 
Ljnd 
'eproduclive 
infentlons 
among 97 
WesTem ond 
4Anon-
We^lam 
porticrpcint^ 
undergoing 
D'e-
concepiUQl 
anceitry-
brjsed corrJer 
couple 
screening far 
CPondHbP'5 
In the 
rJr^Iherlandi. 
srudy 
design 
LongMudinol. 
sell 
completed 
po^Jol 
questionnaire 
iurvay at 4 
time points 
[belore and 
afler pre-teit 
comuitotion. 
1 week offer 
and 3 n>onHi5 
• f ler 
recsJwIng te^t 
fesults|. 
Sample and 
size 
Scfeening 
offered lo 5453 
Individuals (20-35 
years] in 
Amjlerdam from 
Jonucry-
December2005. 
Invitee? who had 
a partner with 
whom they wei-e 
plonnfng • 
pregnancy were 
eligible For 
porlJclpaNon. it 
wQi estimated 
that 33^ (31201 
belonged'to tKe 
'target 
population' 
bosQd on reply 
fcwins and 
telephone 
survey, a? 
partlcEpaled In 
lestfng, 
;>roviding • total 
ot 72 couples, 47 
couples were 
eligible rorCF 
screening only, 
six for >ibP's, only. 
Ddla col lect ion 
Oue^tfonnolie o l J 
iiTB points [before 
ond after pre-tesl 
conaultotJon, l 
week otter and 3 
months Qfter 
receiving iesi 
rasultij. 
QuesHonnaife 
Included 6 Iterrj 
STAi. Reproductive 
htentlcni, and 
satisfaction. 
, i , ' - - ' 
Methods ol 
analysis 
indepenOsnl 
sample T-testa or 
A NOV A onalysis 
were perJormed 
to compare the 
maon$cofas for 
the variables 
between groups 
at the same 
rno-muremont 
moment. T-tB5t'(s) 
and General 
Unear Model-
anolysi^ for 
repealed 
measuremenis for 
longitudinal 
comporhon, X^  
test for statistical 
comparison of 
proportions. 
..-. ^ . „ - , ... - . 
Results Limitofions 
Participants repcrJed low 
levels of anxiety ai the 
Slorl, v^ lch decreosed 
further during the sludy. 
Confers fell on^ious one 
week after receiving test 
results ond only one was 
5till anxious ot the thiee 
month tollow-uPr Seven 
oot OMen carriers felt 
relieved one week after 
receiving fesi reiults. 
None of the parTlcipanis, 
including carrier?, 
perceived themselwes'oJ 
being le&i healthy after 
receiving the fest-results. 
6S% Telt relieved of rime 3, 
• n d 67% ai Time 4 4 
participants. Including 2 
coirlen, were 
Olsappointed 1 week after 
receiving results at Tirrie.3. " 
but none were 
disappointedatTTme^ [3 
month foJrow up). 4 other 
respondents reported 
feelfngs of disappointment 
QlTlme*,.1r^cludJnQ two 
non corrter partners of CF 
-.•.carJiarsH.27S.of . . . . . . . ,., i-v---^ •/ -
Kl 
Reference Purpose of 
study 
1 
1 MOrtHou et 
I 0 M W 2 
1 
AiludyTo 
delermme 
now carrien 
nl • recsssiwe 
gene fcjr Tay-
Sachi 
•ercslvsd 
thetr heollh 
related lo 
non-carriBis. 
Sludy 
d e i i g n 
Cross 
ISC Hon ol 
i\u<^. Self 
compieiea 
postal 
ques'lonnafje 
survey. 
Somple and 
Shi 
ond 19 Tor bolh 
cii^orders, CF 
comer tesring 
WOE carried out 
sfep-wise. For 
H&P's CCTrlar 
levins, botti 
parlners were 
letted. 3 CF 
corlei^ and 
seven HbP 
confers were 
IdentiriBd, but 
no corler 
couples. 1 to 
po'l iclpontj 
compfelsd all 4 
queitlonn'olres. 
3 groups 
^cfeened for 
7av-Sachi. 1 
group ;ecruMed 
from cultural 
exhibllion tor 
Jewish 
community, 
another through 
the local 
synagogue, ma 
3 group 
Data col lecl lon 
' _'".' 
Ouestlonnalre 
Including three 
aueitlom from Sf-3fi 
He all h Status 
QuBifionnQlie ond 
3 queitlcnn 
developed for ihe 
tludV' Multiple 
choice queslionii. 
Mel hods of 
GtidlyBig 
•T: . 
X' test for 
sfoHstlcoi 
comparison of 
propodioni. 
Resutts 
pctfiiclpanh stolBd tney 
would hfjve c:onsldered 
not having more children 
If fouhd to t » In a C O T ^ 
couple, alltiQush'rnotDrity 
jeponed no change. Af 3 
month fohowvup, 93% of ail 
porllclpont^ Including oil 
coTilers, sloies i h d the le^t 
resglii hod nw chonged 
iheir )tis-zi cibeuF hovTn^ 
children. West am 
cdmpQrHd w|m nan-
Western participant*; 
generally repotted lov^er 
levaJs gt onitely 
Na di^fwenc^s between 
fhe 3 groups In how they 
percB^vad their cmteni 
heoJth. Contrasting 
current nealfh with heoJth 
i fotui 2 yea« prevlau^jy 
showed no difference 
t jetweenthe groups. 
Groups ottered in thefr 
eApectolioni abouf future 
hsalth. Corners of Fay-
Sachs held ihe laa^t 
Umltattons 
Does not 
oddpes& 
•olentLal 
gonround-Ing 
vorEables. No 
justification of 
sompra t\i&. 
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Reference 
Roaelfetoi: 
2001 
COfTOCtOil 
Pufpose of 
sfudy 
A ^fudyoT 
womgn at-risk 
to inherit the 
FX mutofion. 
Study 
design 
Mixed 
mafhod^H 
longlludfnd 
jfutfv ol 2 
tims polnli. 
Interview 
Included 
Sample and 
s i » 
Included 
relatives (Jewish 
cr\<:i not' jpwi^ni 
ot previously 
affected 
chiWren, and 
preulouily 
Fdentitied 
corner:; as well 
as persons 
Identffied bv 
routine 
screening. 27 
conia^ ond 55 
non-cojiTefi 
Teiponded to 
the 
questionnaire. 
years fnon-
carriers] and 
39.5 years 
Women oil had 
50% a priori risk 
orj jaing a 
•CorHw. Study 
sample = 43 
Caucasfon 
women (30 
Daf a col lect ian 
Qusifionnafre 
Including 
Fraglia X VAS 
developed Oy 
prhctple 
Investigator and her 
,coi[eoQye5, and , 
M e t h o d ! of 
analysis 
Anafysli of 
vo ionce. 
MonnWhftneyU 
procedurB-
Two-failed t tesi 
Resulls 
aptlmlslic vfew ot fhelr 
fulure heallh compared lo 
fheothef 7 groups. 
Carriers were less 
opifmisllc obout ihelTTist 
of developing somelhing 
wionQ fn ihB tuiure. 
_ C • L 
Being at risk was upsettfng, 
frightening end Bcorv, A' 
Time 2 non-coniers 
repoCed teeling happy; 
raJleved. groteiui, Relfef 
related lono iongef 
t^ayhg I D wony obout 
UmltationB 
smoll sortipla 
si^e. No 
Juslificafion of 
Aulhcr rfoes 
not assess 
rtkaiylmpapt : 
as 
Reference Purpoie ol Study 
study deilgn 
ROGoll 20001 
Sample and Da\a coJIeciron Methods of 
ilze onalvil^ 
Results Limltallons 
open and 
dosed 
quGEpiOin^ , 
corriers oncJ 72 
non-corfleisj 
from l7fomilie?. 
Women oged 
184 yeora, rnean 
cge 42-3 years, 
at% married and 
T l^hadoUaQ^t 
one chNd. AN 
^vOmsn find • 
family member 
fJIOQnoBadv/Mh 
ffio condlt[on. 
BfTLJCf^ jied Interview 
with open ana 
closed ended 
questions including: 
How do you fed 
•bou i your carrier 
^tafus?' 
jniervJewcJata 
•nolv^ed uaing 
Ifiarnollc onalyslii. 
their chtldren or 
grondghlldien's risk. 
Corners said Ihey were 
upseT and caricemad, 
moNy lor ihftir cnndren. 
gmridchUdren or own 
repraductto.n, 5S96 Used 
active coping ^fofemenfs 
In dhcLJssing feeHnfls 
• a a u l being o corner. 
Po«ible "lurvrvor guilt' 
reported by 1 norKonier. 
Significont iSff eience 
between cofrlerond non-
carrlar o l TTme 2 wo3 reiulf 
of changed perceptions 
of the non-coniBi woman. 
Women wnowere corrlers 
wgte equQily as upset 
learnlnQ their al-risVitatui' 
as leomlng iKav ware In 
Fad comers, Carflersiafd 
inltiaBvleamitTGcarrief 
i lott j i was uf^eHing. 
Coniefs reported an 
[morovoment In level of 
upwtai-Tlme2. An ime2 
non-corrteis vlewBd 
condition OS rn^re sorioui 
IhgnofTlme i . 
oT ihelf own 
characierh-
wci on dcrtci 
86 
Kclojonce 
Mc^onkis-
Rosetl e ! •!. 
20QQ (^oma 
cohort as 
Rose|i2001j 
J 
^ 
Purpose of 
i tucly 
A [irudv to 
EJ'Citore ie]l-
•.v'i,.-.r-i it ris*; 
!•.! i '"li i:fii]ng 
IheFX 
mulQtion 
5ludy 
design 
Mixed 
melhodi. 
longitudinal 
study • ! 2 
lime pain Is 
fbafere 
testing orid i 
months 
after]. 
Interview 
Included 
open and 
cJo^ad 
questions. 
Sample and 
site 
Women d l f'Od 
50% Q ptiffll riik 
ot bping a 
carrier. Siudv 
Caucasian 
woi^&n [3D 
oorrieji and 22 
non-cams'i) 
from 7^ farnllifis. 
Worrier" laveon 
+, rriean age 
4^3 yrs. 3116 
married and 71% 
hod at \eas 1 one 
child. All 
women had a 
fa mily member 
cEogno^ed *v|ih 
the condition. 
Data col leen on 
aue$lionnarre 
Including 
Tennessee Sel f-
CcnceptScole, 
Frag ire x VAS 
Structured intstvlevj V I I l."!^ 'V' VJI^ F* •! | l V I ' I V "T 
coruisling of 50 
gues lions Including: 
Hn^ finding autynur 
conler ^fofuji 
changed the way 
you view yoimelf? 
Melhoda of 
onolysl* 
Anafysis of 
vorioiice 
Mann Whitney U 
procedural 
Two-tailed t test. 
Open ended 
inlsrvJew data 
ofiolysed u^ing 
themo^c analyEli. 
Results 
wo evidence ot 
diminished SOCJOI ielf 
retaied toot-rTsk stotu^ or 
to ociUQF corrler status at 
Timei I and 3 on 
Tenne^ee Seff-ConcepI 
Scale. 59ffi of the norv 
carriers reported Feeling 
bettar after 5 months using 
ihe fragile Jt visual Analog 
Scale. There wos no 
evidence that being at risk 
or being a corner oltefed 
perception of heoMh, 
Some anecdotal 
evl{)ance to suggest thai 
carriers at Time 2 belfsved 
thay had mild clinical 
features o1 FX. Carriers d d 
no: report Feeling worse-
aboul fhemialvas than 
they hod reported at Time 
1. The i:ffference 
between coniers qnd nan-
COrnera ot Time 7 occurred 
becouse noP'Carrleri felt 
belter oDoui it^ems elves 
and noi becouse ihe 
•caTriars felt worse. 
l im i ta l lom 
Small sample 
i^zE. Aulhoi" 
does nol 
assess likely 
Impact oF 
Iheir Own 
GhorocterTs-
11 OS on doio 
ar 
Reteience Purpose of 
s^udy 
MCContlft-
I^Dteltetai. 
m7 
A jifudy oi 
atXQa^G 
corrlers ot the 
Fx syntJroma 
lo ascertain 
Opftoni ond 
attihJdes 
regarding 
cofileF teitfng. 
Sludv 
design 
Mi)<ed 
melho'ch' 
itudy uiing. 
45 QueJitfQh 
ihuciuroo 
tnTarvteW. 
Sample and 
llEO 
JS famoJe 
, car ton w o f a 
recnjTteb 
•ihrDugh the 
Froall«XCflr«c 
of Ok^E 
Unlveraity -
Medical Canlie. 
All women hod 
undBfgajle 
genetic 
counselling ond 
QII knew they 
were carrieii. 2b 
prerT>Lriat[on 
carriars, 3 full 
mutation 
oarttBriH moon 
ogp pll.eyean. 
mean numtjer or 
chllctfan 2.28. 
mean number ol 
yoaii since 
dJaQno5ii = 3,? 
y e ^ -
' * • " " - " 
DaTa col lecl ion 
Structured Inlervlew 
wrtti open and 
closed ended 
[multiple choice) 
questkani of 1 time 
poinl. Questlom 
were asked 
regordfng larnlly 
planning Iss JBT;, ho^v 
felailve^ ihould bs 
icild of genetic ri&k. 
• n d marHal and 
fomlly relotlDnihlp^ 
Al iOindudedon 11 
Hfem VAS. 
• ^ ; f . '•• • • - . 
Mel hod* of 
onalysl i 
Descriptive 
unjvoricnt onoly^ls. 
Fiher' i t ract lest 
In ihie CQie oi 2s2 
fTEquency tables 
or Sfudents t-lHSf 
for diff^rencsB 
between moari5. 
.-: -
Results Llm 
67% felT linowino oboul 
the condiffOf^ ]-iad 
changed th^r i r iaru 
obouf hovjng maro 
chlMren,099£fBltttiolIt 
(hey hac known eorifer 
Ihey woutd have either 
reduced me slie of t W 
family or not have had 
uny bloloQlCai chflOjen. 
32% jaFd ftwy would hCive 
used prenaloJ diagnosii. 
76% sold learning they 
were carleri hod 
chongec the way ^hoy 
viewed ttiemsatves: 53% In 
a pOsJfive way, 47% in a 
negative way. Subiach 
reporied That o '^er lime 
t lwe, WO! q leuenlng In 
ina.lntonslfV'Offhe 
nagollvefeenngs 
• i i oc io led With fint 
learning corrlBr stoius. &?% 
indicated they did not feel 
QuHly, however were 
lomeiimos angry or 
deprmied and would 
change their comer status 
If Ihsy could. 6i% noted • 
ChanQefAfeiolJoreMp 
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Reference 
B^ 
Newman et 
ai. 2002 
r t n f f l a 
^ v l I v l • U J 
^k^h I C U VI U4 Ih 
Pi;rpo5e of 
i l udy 
To Qi^ sss how 
gcTrder as 
woi| as carrier 
feeling 
orrorigemenls 
[home and 
clinic based) 
artected 
t^^ting 
e>LperlerK:e. 
SJudy 
de i ign 
^ondomlsed 
conlFoHed 
triol 
comparing 
hnms 
education 
• n d renting 
wllh cHnlc 
education 
• n d testing. 
Sompie cin<S 
size 
299 accepted 
oile! 0 ' free 
educctbn Ond 
testing, aged 
lfl+(rnaioritV 
het\«sen Sfi-^i 
yrs). PorHclpanii 
were relatives of 
people wllti Cf 
Hwlng In N. 
Corollna. 
Parllcfpant^ 
randomly 
Dstfgned Into 2 
groups; tho^B 
osslgned to the 
d H c [91) ond 
fhoie csilgned 
to education 
and Testing at 
home [20e?. 
Dola col lect ion 
ParfrcJpants 
compfeted o 
baseline telephone 
Intsrvlsw, ond 
complefBdo 
quesllonnclrB of 2 
lime palrita: while 
v^altJngfoflheif le^t 
results and 
ImmedloiBiy otter 
(eorning itieir leit, 
result!. 
Methods of 
•no l v^ l i 
Ail reported 
regrBssion anolvsis 
were conducted 
urrngSLJDAAN 
software For 
cfustered somples. 
Results Lim [rations 1 
with the partner: 72% • 
positive Change, 27% o 
iiagafiVB changa. 60% 
reported improvemeni In 
relollonshlo? with sIbBngs. 
--^—i..\.--tr~i^ 
Women raportad higher 
anxiety than men on Itie 
STAl admlnislBfea ol 
baseline buf nof at [olbw-
up. Men lended )o 
descrfbe fhamsplvas wJth 
mora po^lUve odjec'lvei 
Ihon woJTiBn white waitlrtg 
for tHit results. 
8? 
'"•'•.•ference 
Puisloi'e er 
•L200a 
1 
1 
_ 
Purpoie o1 
i l udy 
A Study 
o^ses^ing 
fSlT\Q\& FH 
pre mu fa lion . 
corriais. 
Study 
datign 
Longiludlnal 
ssK 
completed 
postal 
quasttonpalFe 
survey Ql 2 
tims poinii, 
Sample and 
flizs 
FHITIQIS 
porttelpontawha 
had been 
dlognoisd with 
diminished 
ovorion reserve 
aged 16-4? 
' yean and 
InJerttle. Women 
wlih a family 
hisTory of FX 
vers excluded. 
20 women 
compiefed 
qLiQitionnalre ot 
boseline and 17 
who wore non-
Cdrriers-Qfld one 
cnrrter 
completed ihe 
quesllonngira ot 
3 months. 
Data collecMon 
Self adrnlnl^terad 
qijeilionnaFj6$ o i 
no^eJlne and 2 
months ofter 
Isdmlng le^t re&ultt, 
Mf f lhod i ol 
anolyili 
ExQCI Mann-
Whitney. U. 
Health Orientotion 
J4^uPQ -
McJyemcn-.t^ls, 
RaiUltl l imitations 
PercepHonorfhe 
^QFlOlfUlBU Of FX 
premy[onions jncreoied 3 
monlh^ after isornEng Ihey 
were net • carrier butlhlS' 
did not reach alotlstical 
slgnlffcoice. Non-cairlers 
tho i^h l canters would be 
mote angry ond regrelful 
than they felt ihemietvei 3 
monlhsoflHrimting. Salf 
ealeam of nOn-cofrler? 
was essentkiHy 
ur^chonged 3 monih^ 
after laamlngttiey w ^ e 
rroT carriers. 
- . - _ . , • . * 
90 
R e f e r e n c e Purpose of 
i l u d y 
Watson BT fl i l u d y 
gl . 1992 ou^^eaiing Ihe 
e!?ecl of 
:fj.'"eenlng lor 
CF carrier 
'.'-rjtui On 
•ini^ety levels, 
r]||i ludes, 
knowledge 
o / i dac ! lons of 
rJ•:]'^^cipon^s, 
S tudy 
d e s i g n 
Longi iudinal, 
self 
c o m p f e l e d 
poslcii 
quBStltfnnol"© 
o t S'limis 
points.. 
S a m p l e a n d 
Bize 
Participants 
fmen e n d 
w o m e n a g e 16-
iA] recrui ted 
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Chapter Three: 
Methodology 
3.1 Introduction 
In this chapter. I will present the method chosen to gather data for the 
content of the information resources. I will begin by providing o brief 
background to quorrtotfve research methods, looking at theTr use within the 
heollhcore setting, ond justifying their use in this phose of the doctoral study, I 
will then present the grounded theory method, orid discuss why I felt ft wos the 
most suitoble method for dafa analysis. Finally, I will describe the study desigri, 
focusing on the recruitment p roce^ , ethicoJ issu^n o n d the proc&dure used to 
analyse the dota. 
3_2 Background 
To investigate the psychosociol issues and experiences identified in the 
systematic review further and gather dato ihot would help inform the content 
of the psychosocial infomiation resources, quolitolive research methods were 
considered most suitoble os they enable in-depth exploration of the subjecl 
matter. Qualitative reseorch is concerned with l l ie meonings peopte attach to 
their experiences of the social world and how they make sense of that world 
[Pope and Mays, 2006}, The poradigm has o number of key features thot 
distinguish il from Quontltotive methods. Instead of osking questions such as 
'how mony' or how much ' , measurements frequently used in quantilaiive 
research, qualitative research is concerned wrth the 'how' ond why" questions. 
These ore questions which are fundomentofly concerned with the noture of 
social phenomeno, a person's lived experiences, behaviours, emotions and 
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teelJngs (SiTOUSsand Corbin. 1998). Compared to quantitative methods, usp of 
quoHtotive metfiods con provide o 'deeper' understonding of social 
phenomena [Silverman, 2001). The methods used in quolitaHve research are 
very different to those of quontftative research. Methods such as interviews, 
focus groups and {kjservation are commonly used in order to obtain data gs 
opposed to using techniques such as muftiple choice questions or scales 
commonly used in quantitative questionnaires. Another distinguishing feature is 
that this method enables the researcher to study people in their naturol settFngs 
OS opposed to ortificial or experimental ones (Moys and Pope, IP95a}, Peoprfe 
may be observed in their own homes for example, or interviewed in o way in 
which Ihey ore encouraged to talk freely. For these reasons, qualitative 
reseorch methods were considered most useful and relevant for gaining on irh 
depth understanding of the psychosocrat impact of carrier testing and 
parenWng a child with on undTognosed condition, the two areos focused on For 
this doctorol study. 
There hos been considerable debote concerning the trustworthiness of 
qualitative research, and how "rt should be judged [Meyrick, 2006]. Some of the 
criticisms levied ot quolitotive research Ucive been that it lacks scientific rigour, 
consists of onecdolol and personal impressions rather Ihon valid and relioNe 
findings and that it lacks reproducibilrty. It has also been said Ehot the results of 
qualitative research lock gencralisability. in thai they only represent the 
experiences of a small group or wEthin a particular setting (Mays and Pope, 
1995a). 
Yet these criticisms rest on the assumption that there is some sort of 
u n d ^ y i n g "trufh" that we ore tr/ing to attain through conducting social 
research, o positbn rejected by the anti-realists. Supporters of ttiis viewpoint 
believe that people construct their own realities in different ways, and molntoin 
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That the impossibHify of a context-free realtfy precludes categoiising some 
versions of reality os "trustworth/' (Smith. 1984). Others maintain that ail 
reseorch Involves subjective perception, but that there is an underlying reality 
that does exist and con be judged using the some quality criteria (Moys and 
Pope- 2000). Finally, a more moderate viewpoint exists which maintains that 
some quality criteria can be applied to both qualltotive and quantitative 
research, but that other criteria may have to he modified to occbunf for 
particular feolures of qualitative research (Popoy et oL, 1998}. Ttiis is a posPtion 
held by Meyrick [2O0fi) vj\^0 stresses that qualitative enquir/ is not the same sort 
of enquiry as quantitative research, which utilises different methodologies and 
has distincflve goots. Hence we shOu[d not necessarily judge these Iwo 
methods using the some quafily criteria, nor be biased towards quontitative 
aspects of rigour, A similar posltidh is held by Mays and ^Ope fl?95b], who 
assert thai all reseorch is selective and "depends on collecting particular sorts 
of evidence through the prism of particular methods, each of which has fts 
strength and weoknesses" [pJ09}. 
Whilst thjs conceptual debate is importont, various strategies ore 
avoilable within quoiitotive reseofch to ensure sysfemattc and self conscious 
reseorch design and data interpretatlori, to protect against bias and I D 
enhance the reliability of the findings. For example, the researcher can 
demonstrote that oppropriote methods have beer] used through referencing 
their use in similar studies (Meyrick, 2006}. Reiiabilily of data onoiysis can be 
achieved by having tronscripls coded by more than one researcher and 
comparing agreement between the coders (Moys and Pope, 1995b). 
Furthermore, trionguiotion can be used os a method to address the issue of 
internal validity by using more than one technique or porticiponi group to 
corroborate findings (Barbour, 2001). 
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Qualitative reseorch mettiods have gained populcirty in the healthcare 
setting over the post fifteen years; in 1995 the British Medical Journal ran o series 
of orticles advocating thdr utitrly in health research (Bntten, ]995. Mays and 
Rope. 1995b, Pope ond Mays, 1995}. More recently, a further series of articles 
focusing on a variety of qualitative research methods was published [Hodges et 
ol.. 200B. Kuper et al,- 200B. Reeves et al., 20081. Qualitative methods have 
been widely used In studies looking into the psychosocial effects of genetic; 
testing on patients. Rsr example. Anido et al. [2005] conducted a qualitative 
onalysts of responses from women concerning their attitudes towards carrier 
tesling for fragile X syndrome. D'Agin court-Canning explored the impoct of 
genetic risk Information Itom BRCAl/2 testing Ihrough [n-depth qualitative 
interviews (d'Agin court-Conning, 2006). Personol theories of inheritance, 
coping strategies and risk perception in hereditary non-polyposis colon cancer 
were analysed using qualitative methods In a study conducted by McAllister 
(2003). 
3.3 Study Design 
Sffliii-slTuctured interviews were chosen as the primary method for 
collecting dcrto as thrs method would enable me fa explore the subject's 
thoughts and beliefs in great detail, whilst cova ing a number of relevant issues. 
Rjrthermore, It Is a m e ^ o d likely to prodLree rich and complex data. Semi-
structured interviews are widely used in the field of genetics os highlighted in 
studies included in the systematic review [Sekker et oL, 1994, McConkie-Resell 
et al., 1997, McConkie-Rosell et a l „ 2000. McConkte-Rosell et ol., 2001. Wiilioms 
andSchutte. 1997). 
There are a number of methods that have been extensively used to 
analyse quolttative data and that might hove been suitable for this particular 
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study. These include discourse analysis [Potter and WetherelL 1987), 
interpretotive phenornenoiogicql onalysis (Smith, 1996) and grounded theory 
[Gioser and Strouss, 1967]. Interpretative phenomenofogfcal anafysis (IPA) aims 
to explore in detail the individual, personol and lived experience and examine 
how porticlpanH nial^e sense of their personal and social worid, as opposed to 
attempting to produce an objective record of the.event HseJf, T?iis method of 
analysis obo emphasises thai resecFch is o dynamic process in which the 
researcher Is an active participant. The participant's experience is seen 
through the lens of the researcher. v»+io will carry his or her own conceptions. In 
this way the process is Inferpretative as the researcher is engoged in making 
sense of someone's experience [Smith, 1996). The methodofogy of iPA entails 
firstly a close examination of the doto followed by identification of initial 
themes, clustering themes ond finally identifying connections between them. 
The researcher then produces a narrative account of their interpretation of the 
porticiponts' e^sperience (Smith and Osbom, 2003], Even though !PA has Its 
roots in psychology, it is now widely used in health and clinical psychology 
(Donnison ef al., 2009, Koy ef Q I „ 2009). Whilst this method wouid have helped 
me to understand how parficiponts made sense at their experience, it would 
not necessonly further my understanding of why these expenences take place 
or why there may be differences between Individuols (Wiliig. 2008]. 
Furthemiore, the aim of this method Is not to develop a theory that can guide 
oct ion, such os informing recommendolions for health services or health policy. 
For these reasons if was not considered the most oppropn'ote method. 
Similorly, discourse analysis was also considered as a possible method to 
use in this study as 11 is a method tinat has been widely used in the field of health 
psychology and in particular in the field of genetic?, in recent yeors (Arrlbas-
Ayllon et al.. 200B, Bobul-Hirji et ai., 2O09, Williams ond Noyes, 2009], Discourse 
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analysis holds thot languoge is represented not Q5 reflecting psychologicol ond 
social featrty but as canstiucting it. Thu5 there ore no objective truths: instead 
language is the building blocks of social realiTy', 'Hne main topic of interest is 
the underlying social structures, which may be ossumed or ployed cut within 
the conversation or text. Ihe way we can gain o better understanding of social 
life and social interaction, is through the study of social texts ond interviews, 
looking ot the tools and strategies people use when they communicate, such 
as their choice of words- use of metaphorSn and so on [Potter and WetherelL 
1987), Potter a n d Wetherell describe a number of steps to perform wtien doEng 
a discourse analysis, Rrst. ttier© is a close examination and coding of the text. 
loo}<ing for themes, ideas, views, roles, and so on. The research^ looks for 
recurrent patterns shared throughout the data. Wider discourses are then 
identified, developed and revised e^g. o biomedical discourse or a 
psychological discourse. The function of the text Is also considered. Although 
using discourse a n a l y ^ in this study would have provided an understanding of 
how the interview participants constructed their own version of events, and 
identified commonly shared patterns of talking, the aim of this method Js not to 
guide action which was one of the main desired outcomes of the study. For this 
reason it was not considered the most appropriote method to use. 
Grounded theory (Closer and Strauss, 1967) wos developed by two 
sociologists, Barney Gfaser and Anselm Strauss, who were in port protesting 
ogainst the fact that so much socioioglcol reseorch was based on pre-ewsttng 
theories. In response, they developed on inductive method of data analyst 
that was 'grounded' in the dato, and thot enobied a theory to emerge or be 
discovered (Willig, 3009}. The method wos devised white reseorchlng ttie 
experiences of ctironicolly ill patients, with dota collection and Interpretation 
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following a systematic, clear and precise rnelhod which offered guSdefines for 
the verification and validation of findings [Poyne, 2007). 
Even though Gloser and Strauss published The D/scovery of Grounded 
Theory in J 967 [Closer and Strauss, 1967} if was not until the tate 1970's that the 
method begon to gain popularity in studies relating to healthcare and heolth 
psychology (Atwood. 1977, Muilen, 1978). The theor/ itsetf has olso developed 
in o number of ways since its Inception. J^e original text (Giaser and Straus, 
1967), is regorded os the 'clossic' account of the method. Since then however. 
Closer and Strauss have differed in their views concerning what constitutes the 
'correct" opprooch to the method, Gloser upholds the onginol methodology 
which stotes that thieorelicaf insights emerge directly from the data if the 
researcher frees him or herself from any previous theoretical knowledge (Gfaser 
and Strauss. 1967). However for Strouss [Strouss and Corbin. 1990) the idea of 
the researcher freeing himself from any previous theoretical knowledge Is simpJy 
not feasible. Strauss ond Cortiin therefore proposed the utiiisotion of o 
specified ttieoretfcal framework based or^  knowledge of human action and 
certain theoretical concepts when explaining the phenomenon researched. 
Closer was however critical of this method, dafming that Itie method was too 
prescriptive and "forced conceptual description" fGloser, 1992 p.5). 
Another fundamental Issue which Gloser and Strauss disagreed over was 
the liming of consultation of the literature, Strauss ond Corbin [I990J advocate 
reviewing the [iferature earty on In the study os It stfmulotes theoreticol 
sensrlivitv, provides a secondary source of data, stimulates questions, directs 
thedfBlicOl sampling, and provides supplementory volrdity. However, Closer 
(1992) strongly disagreed with this stand and believed ttiof professionaf 
iiterafure should not be examined untn codes and cotegories had begun to 
emerge from the data. 
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Despite Ihese confjicfing opinions. Ihere remain o set of fundamental 
feotures ossocioted with the groijnded theory method. The process begins with 
the (dehtification of on orea of interest which may hove been relatively ignored 
\n the literature or g i v^ i [itfle ottentfon [Payne. 2007]. The oim Js for the 
researcher to buUd his or her own theory from the ground (Strauss and Corbin, 
199S), Samples are selected purposively in order thot the samfrfe con 
conthbule to the topic under [nvestigaticin [Payne. 2007J, During data 
coliection, interviews or focus groups (any source of textual data may be used 
but these ore the most cammon) are transcribed and cofegories ore 
developed from the doto by 'open coding' of Ihe transcripts [Payne, 2007). 
This means Identifying and labelling meaningful units of text. These are 
clustered info categories which are concepts that stand for a porflcular 
phenomenon (Strauss and Corbin, 1998], Cotegories are usually descriptive to 
begin with and become more onafylEc as the process goes on. 
As coding continues, the number of new cotegories emerging from the 
doto wflll generally progressively reduce, until no new examples occur. This Is 
described as saturation (Glaser and Strouss. 1967], At this point the specific 
properties and dimensions of the cotegories can be further developed fhrough 
constant comporison. This refers to examining segments of the text against 
previous categories for ^imjlortties onC differences [Strauss and Corbin. 1996]. At 
this stage. Iheoreticol sompling of participants who are specifically selected to 
help test and devefop categories further and test emerging theories occurs. 
Theoretical sampling, which Is both guided by and contributes to the emerging 
model, is a key feature of grounded theory [Poyne. 2007). 
Axial coding is used to rdate categories to their subcategories. Axial 
refers to coding around the axis of a category, linking categories a l the level of 
properties and dimensions fStrouss and Corbin. 1996). Throughout the whole 
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process, researchers are encouraged to write memos to record any thoughts-
Jnterpretalions, questions and directions for further data collection (Straus^ a n d 
Corbin, 1998), In the final stages, a core category which has major explonolory 
power is identified which may build into on emergent theory. To volidate the 
theory, the researcher returns to the dota to c^eck it ogainst segments oF the 
text (Payne, 2D07]-
Grounded theory provides o systematic and rigorous method of data 
analysis, with specific procedures such as coding ond memo-writing, to ensure 
thol the anal/sis is transparent and any evolving theory remains closely l ied to 
the data. However, os 1^  the case with any research method, if does hove a 
number of limitations. Theoretical sompling is a key component of conducting 
grounded theory. However, os Bookman ond <yngas point out (1999), using 
this method, the researcher may make conclusions that ore bosed on his or her 
preliminary analyses, which may influence too strongly the subsequent data 
collection and the emerging theory. The method also requires the researcher 
to commit to a time-corisuming ond long process. Where time or budget 
constraints exist, the researcher moy have to compromise between the 
demonds of the approoch ond the resources avoiloble. (Bookman and 
Kyngos, 1999] 
Conrad [199D) and Riessman [1990] suggest that fracturing the data in 
grounded theory might limit the reseort^er's understanding, os the aim is 
onolysis of the data rother than the podrayol of the subjects' experience in fulL 
Anottier criticism of grounded theory is that is does not address questions of 
refie>^vity satisfactorily, Dey suggests that even if we do "discover' categories, 
what we discover will depend to a certain extent an what we ore looking for 
(Dey, 1999]. Hence, whatever emerges from the data is in some way shaped 
by us OS researche^H our particular agendos and our preconceptions. One 
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way to. ensure as far as possiWe thol emerging concepts ate grotjnded in ^he 
data is to documeni in detail each stage of the research process- tor example, 
through memo-writing. This increases refie>iivlty ond demonstrotes fhe woys in 
v ^ i ch the researcher's assumptions- views end beliefs have shaped ttie 
reseorch (Pidgeon and Henwood, 20Q4}, Using Independent coders also helps 
to ensure that fhe findings hove on appropriate degree of tmstworthrness 
iBarbour. 2CM)1J. 
Desplfe these limitotlons, grounded theory was considered to be the 
most suitobfe method of onaJysis for o number of reasons: 
J. it is o method which Is likely to offer insight, enhance understanding 
and provide a meaningful guide to action' (Strauss ond CorOin. 399S 
p.12). By using this method, insightful accounts that would inform 
genehc counsellors, health policy makers a n d academics were tikety 
to emerge. Furthermore, the findings could be used to underpin the 
content of the iriformotion resources: 
2. it is suitable for exploratory ond explanatory research [Payne, 2007), 
Thus W was Q method considered particularly useful for exploring \he 
impact of parenting o child with no dea r diagnosis, on area of 
genetics in which very little research currently exists: 
3. frie method alms to enable the researcher to elicit portfciponts' 
understondings, perceptions ond experiences of the worTd fPoyne, 
2007). Therefore, the findings should represent the reality of the 
phenomena under investigation and not a subjective interpretation 
of reolity. This aspeci of grounded theory was important as the aim 
was that the information resources would reflect "real worid* 
experiences; 
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4, grounded theory method provides an explonatory framework with 
which I D ur^dersland the phenomenon under investigation (Willig, 
^K}OB]. and so guides the research process; and 
5, 11 WOE hoped that by using grounded theory, major themes and 
pos^bfe theories reTaflhg to the two Tssues under examination, would 
emerge from the data [Strauss and Corbin. 1998). 
In addition. J decided to use the methods described by Sirouss and 
Corbin (Strauss and Corbin, 1998). This was firstiy becouse I felt thot my existing 
knowledge of some of the key psychosocial concepts related to genetic 
testing would prohibit me from approaching the subject without any previous 
knowledge, as Gloser advises, ond secondly, because I felt a literature review 
was useful in order to dorilV concepts, ond goin a deeper understending of the 
key questions that needed to be asked during interviews. 
3^ 4 Ethical Approval 
Full ethical cpprovol wos obloined through the National Research EthEcs 
Service (Appendix 1) and Research and [}evetopmeni (R&Dj approval was 
given from Guy's and St Thomas NHS Foundolion Trust {Appendix 2), Approval 
f t^ the study was also granted by the University otPJymoulhethics^ committee. 
3.5 Participants 
Porticipants were invited to partlcipale in either the carrier testing sut^ 
stOdy or the 'non diagnosis' sub-study. 
3.5.1 Carrier testing sub-study 
In order to achieve rnaximum variation in the purposive sample, I a imed To 
recruit: 
both males and females 
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' participants who were identified os coniers ot recessive conditions, X 
linked conditions ond chrornosome transiocafions, and portlcfporfh 
identified os fion-catriers. oFter carrier testing: 
• comers of rnanogeable ond non-manageable conditions; 
• participants with children |affected and non-afiected) and without; 
and 
• participants who varied fn r e j e c t of how long ogo Ihey had 
received their lest results. 
Participants were e>icluded if they were: 
• mutation positive for adult onset conditions or ottier dominantly 
inherited autosomal conditions; 
• ct i i ldrenorodofescentslunder ISyearsof age] : 
• earners without sufficient grasp of the English language: or 
• carriers v ^ o were not competent to consent to the research. 
3.5.2 'Non-diognosis' study 
fn order to achieve maximum variation in the purposive sornplen I aimed to 
recruit: 
• both males and females 
• parents who were still octivefy searching for a diagnosis for Iheir cnBd 
and thoje for whom it was not o pnority: 
• non-diagnosed children wt>o voried In age: 
• parents of children where the child wilhout a diagnosis was an only 
child ond parents of children where there was more than one child 
In the family; 
• porents who hod o Vorlcing diagnosis' for Itieir child and parents 
without: and 
ICM 
• parents who found out there was an undiognosed condition when 
the woman was pregnant, and parents who found put pfter Ihe 
child wos born. 
Particfpanls were excluded if they: 
• did not have sufficient grasp of the Engfi^h ianguage: 
• were under 18 years of oge: or 
• were not competent to consent to the research. 
Z.I Recruitment Process 
All participants were recruited through Ihe South East Thames Regional 
Genetics Service (Guy's genetics department], Guy's genetics deportment 
were infonned of the study before I applied for ethics approvol. Ttiey agreed 
to oct as the feed for the study once ethics approval was granted. Once 
ethics wos granted, I met with one of Ifie genetic counsellors fn^m the service 
who agreed to tal<e responsibiilty for sending out invitotions. The lend 
counsellor was infomned of the inclusion and exclusion criteria and the ideal 
purposTve sample for the study. Other members of stoff from the deportment 
were also informed of the study and osfced to identify and suggest potential 
participants. Purposive sampling was used to ensure partlciponts with a variety 
of experiences were recruited to the two sub-studies. The lead member of staff 
from Guy's genetics department identified participonts thot would be most 
relevant to the study and sent out the invitotions. This consisted of o letter from 
the deportmenl (on letter headed paper) stoling fheIr involvement in the study 
(Appendist 3) and o polient information sheet from myself on letter headed 
poper from the University of Plymouth [Appendl;^ 4 and Appendix 5). The 
patient information sheet provided information concerning: 
• what the study was about: 
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r ^ v it was being done; 
• whoJ would be involved if Ihe participant ogreed to take por t 
• what wou[d happen if Itie participant changed their mind about 
being involved in the study once it had started: and 
• my contact details if Itie potential participant wanted to ask furiher 
questions or be involved, 
Ttie last page of the informafion 5heet was a reply slip which could be returned 
to me in o pre-poid envelope. The potential portjcipant was asked to return 
the reply sirp whether Itiey wanted to porticipate or not. If the potential 
participant d id not wont to be involved h the study it was stated that this wos 
'obsolutely ffne' but they were asked to briefly explain why. This wos 
considered useful information because knowledge of Ihe reasons why 
portTcipanfs were unwTIIing to participate coutd help Infbrm recruitment for 
future studies. Potential participants were only invited to participate in the 
study once, if they did not r ^pond to the inStiol Invitation they were not 
contacted again. 
3.7 Ethicol Issues 
A number of procedures were put in ptace to ensure thot any ethical 
issues thot might arise as a result ot the interviews were onticipated and able to 
be addressed appfopriateiy. 
37. i Consent 
A patient information sheet (Appendix 4 and Appendix 5j wos sent lo 
potential participants explaining the study. The patient info/motion sheet 
expEained that if any difficulties arose as a result of the interview the participant 
would be put \rt contact with an appropriate person (such os o genetic 
counsellOf] if the participant felt it was necessary. It was olso exploined that the 
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porticipont could change their mind obout participating in the study at ony 
time, withdraw wilhaut giving a reason and request that their detoits. audio-
tapes and tronscripts be deleted. My confoct detoifs were included on the 
patient information sheet if the potentjol participant wanted f u r t h^ 
fnformatian. 
Before the interview began the reoson for the 5tudy was explained once 
again and any questions were answered. Permission was sought to record ttie 
interview and participants were oslted to sign o consent form (Appendix 6). 
Any portners present during the interview w ^ e olso asked to sign o consent 
form. The consent form stated that the participant hod rood and understood 
the patient informotlon sheet, understood thot their participation was voluntory 
and agreed to take pari in the study. 
3,7-2 Freedom from coercion 
The patient information sheet stated that \f the poientici part idpont was 
not interested in being interviewed, ttiis wos 'absolutely fine'. Terms such as 
'willing to help' were also used to ensure potential parfldponis d id not feet 
pressurised into participating. Porticlpants were informed that neither their own 
medical care nor that of their child would be affected by either occept ing or 
declining to be involved In the study. 
3.73 Confidentiality 
In the patient rnformafion sheet ft was explained that the interviews 
would be audio-toped and tfonscribed. but that all transcripts would be 
ononymised by chonging names and other personal details. This would ensure 
that any comments mode by the participants were ononymised when the 
findings were presented. It was also cforified that no one other than those 
reseorcheR involved in the study woutd hear the interview or read the interview 
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Transcripts, and oil personal details would be kept securely arid not passed on 
to anyone else. This was reiterated before the interview began, 
Alf interview data including oudlo-fTles ond transcripts were kept in a 
secure office, on on encrypted memory stick which only I had access to. To 
sofeguord confidentiality. oTI porticTpants were assigned an identificalion 
number so that their identity was not known by anyone other than me. No 
names or distinguishaNe choracteristics were used when writing up the study or 
when using quotes from Jhe Inten/iews. Personal data will only be kept for ttiree 
years- after which time it will be destroyed. 
3-8 Doto Collection 
Face to face interviews were organised with participonts who responded 
to a joint invitation from Guy's generics department ond from me to b^ 
involved in the study, f o c e to face Interviews were considered to be the most 
appropriate method as it enables l^ he subject matter to be pursued in-depth 
and provides the opportunity to probe and ask follow up question if necessary. 
The advantage of using face to face interviews rather than telephone 
interviews is that non-verbal cues from the interviewee are more likely to be 
picked up. and any discomfort or stress can be more easily detected. The 
questions asked in the interviews [Appendij* 7 and Appendix 8) were infomied 
by the iiterature reviews ond were chosen m order to elicil as much 
understanding as possible obout participants' psychological and social 
experiences. 
The topic guide for the comer testing sub-study was desigr^ed to 
examine issues H^duding: 
• >^y the participants had decided to undergo carrier testing; 
• the emdtionol Impact of receiving Itie test result: 
ioa 
• whether there had been any long term psychological impact: 
• what decisions hod heG^ m o d ^ based on the test result; and 
• whetlier they had passed the information on to other family 
members-
The topic guide for the non-diognosis sub-sfudy wos designed to 
examine issues including: 
• when and why parents storied searching for o diognosis; 
• whether they were stilt searching; 
• what Information they i ioped a diagnosis would provide; 
what had been the main issues, both practical and emotional, thof 
had arisen as a result of not having a diagnosis; and 
• what advice they had for other parents in o similor positron. 
Questions which addressed less sensitive topics, such as when the 
participont first started looking for a diagnosis, were aslced first ond more 
difficult or sensitive topics were addressed further on during the interview. Draft 
questions were sent to relevant patient groups in order to ensure Ihey were 
relevont and clear, and amendments were mode in light of their suggestions. 
In addition, questrort were refined and amended over the course of the 
interviews to take into account possible theories emerging from the dota. In 
this way, potentiol Iheories could be challenged or elaborated on during 
fnterviews. Where both portners hod undergone carrier testing, the participants 
slated a preference to be interviewed together. In these cases the same 
questions were osked to both particlponts and ony differences in responses 
were explored further. Each interview was recorded, ^ t h the subject's 
permission, so thot 11 could be reproduced verbatim. This wos so thot o detai led 
analysis of the transcript could be performed at a later stage. II also ensured 
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thai there was fio biqa by the interviewer, interviews were conducted between 
December 2008 and Ai^gusl 2009. interviews were then transcribed by rnyseJf, 
given a code nipmber and the norrtes changed in order to ensure anonymity. 
3.? Recruitment and Interview Procedure 
I. Staff from Guy's genetics deportment were approached I D be 
invotved in recnjiling for tt ie study and agreed, subject to ethicol 
approval, 
2- Ethrcs Approval wos sought from Tlie Joint UCI7UCLH Committees on 
l l ie Ethics of Human Research [Appends ] j and R & D approval from 
Guy's and St Thomas NHS Foundotion Trust (Appendix 2). 
3. Participants fitting the selection cr^eria were approached by a letter 
fram Guy's genetics deportment (Appendix 3) highlightrng the staff 
involvement in ttie study ond including a potient information sheet 
(Appendix 4 ond Appenda S) from myself. The potfent informotton 
sheet detoiied the reason for the study, why they were being asked 
to participate and what ttiey would be expected to do. Ethical 
issues such OS confiaeniiality and the right to withdraw at any point 
were also oddressed. Those who were interested in be'ng Involved tn 
the study were asked to either complete the section c l the bottom 
of the information sheet and return it, e moil or telephone me. 
4. Invitations were staggered in order !o moximise variolion in 
participants. 
5- Participants who responded in fovour ot being in the study were 
contacted and an appoTn^ent mode to visit them in o place of 
their choosing at a convenient time- All chose to be interviewed ot 
their home. 
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6. Before \he interview began, the reason for and aims of the study 
were e>;plained in person to each porticipant. Each participant WQS 
then osked to reod and sign a consent form (Appendix 6). 
Partjciponts were asked if they hod ony questions before the 
inffflVJew began ond permlssfon wos sought to record the interview 
on a Dicta phone. 
7. The participonfs were fntervfewed using semi-structured interview 
techniques. Draft questions (Appendix 7 and Appendix 8J had been 
approved by the Ethics Committee and had been tested out with 
patient groups. 
B. I transcribed the toped interviews (an ejtampie of a transcribed 
Interview con be found in Appendix 9}, Ngmes ond identifying 
features were changed to protect the anonymity of the participants. 
Transcripts were kept on an encrypted memory stick in a locked 
office. 
3.10 Data Analysis 
Tlie grounded theory method (Slrouss ond Corbin, 1998) was u^ed to 
•nafyse the interview doto. Data collection and onalysis was done 
concurrently (Strauss ond Corbin. 1998). After the first few interviews had been 
conducted, transcripts were coded to establish themes which were clustered 
to form colegories. Any major themes and possible theories from the data 
were then worked bock into the interview questions so that the issues could be 
probed more closely. Data analysis also progressively focused the sampling. 
The process of recruitment, interviews and data analysis was ongoing until 
salurotion was reached and no new categories were emerging. Ttiis was 
achieved offer nine months. At this point the lead counsellor o l Guy's genetics 
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deportment wos informed and no more invitations were sent out. The 
procedure used to onofyse the data will now be described betow, 
1. To faciiitote the grounded theory process, the software package 
NVivo. venion 8, was used fQSff Internofonal, Pty Ltd), This 
progfomme focBltotes the indexing and reTrievol oP doto, and oil 
coding and categorising was done using NVivo [an example of 
coding can be found in Appendix 10]. 
2. As transcripts were imported into NVivo. attribute information, (e.g. 
sex, corner type, oge of undJognosed child etc) was created and 
stored for each cose, 
3. The first two transcripts were read repeatedly. During niese readings, 
any words or phrases tt ial were constdered imporlont or meoningful 
were coded through the creation of *nodes', o storage area in 
NVfvo for referencing coded text. This process is known os 'open 
coding" and the coding was descriptive in nature. Where possible 
names of codes were Tol^ en directly ffom the text f i n vivo'}. 
4. As mofe inter%^6ws were transcribed and coded, shnSarities between 
the codes started to appear, and general categories were 
developed Into which codes could be oppropriotety ploced. This 
wos facilitated using NVivo by creating 'tree nodes'. Each category 
hod o number of tw^nches beneath it into which codes that r i o t e d 
to that category were placed. Sorting codes in this way enabled 
commtw properti'es and earty comparisons to be made. During this 
process any overall thoughlSn inleipretotions or questions reloting to 
the data were noted separately 05 'memos'. 
5. During the coding process, one of the transcripts was sent to a 
supervisor to code. The codes ond emerging categories were then 
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compared to ensure inter-roter reliobilily of the findings. Any 
disogreements were discussed until consensus WCB reached. 
6. The process of interviewing, coding and categorising wo? fluid ond 
continuous. As the analysis of the Interviews continued, data were 
coded either into pre-existing codes or new codes were develooed, 
and these codes were clustered to form categories- The interview 
schedule was also continuousfy amended in order to probe further 
any interesting observations or theories emerging from the data 
ftheoretrcal sampling]. For example, during the first few Interviews in 
the carrier testing study, il become apparent that there had been a 
change In self-concept for some of the carriers. 1 therefore 
amended the topic guide so thai I could explore this areo further 
during interviews. Furthermore, during these interviews it became 
apparent that the experience of carrier testing varied greatly 
between those portfcipants who were tested as a result of having on 
affected child, and those who were tested because of a family 
history or ethnic background. This was Fed back to the lead genetic 
counsellor,, who then fried to recruit porticiponts from these two 
groups. Conducting the Interviews and anafysis process in th[s way 
ensured thot it wos iterative ond eorty data collection and analysis 
was rnforming subsequent sampling, 
7. During Ihe process of theprelicgl sampling, where possible outliers' 
(negative coses) were recruited lo test Ihe emerging theory. For 
example, for the study assessing the Impact of parenting a child 
without a diagnosis, difficulties accessing services wos a promfnent 
Iheme in Ihe findings. To test whether this was olso the case when 
there was a diagnosis, portidponts who hod a 'worthing diagnosfe" 
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[even if genetic testing wos stfti ongoing) such os autism, were 
recruited Into trie study. This ttien enabled me fo compare the 
experiences accessing services across these two groups. 
8, Categories were checked and compared against segments of Itie 
text (cor^tont comparison) to Identify ony similarities omong and 
differences between them. During this process categories were 
revised, relobelled, merged or split. For example, the category 
'coping mechonisms' was divided into subcategories of 'emotional 
coping mechonisms' and 'behoviourol coping mechanisms' to 
account for the ditferer>ce between activities such as information 
seeking which is an action^ and "remaining positive" which is more of 
an emotional stote, PrevIousEy coded transcripts were revised ond 
recoded. 
9. To further develop emergent concepts into higher-level anolytlc 
concepts, categories were examined in order to identify linfcs and 
relafionships between them and their subcotegories (axial codingj . 
The coding stripes function of NVivo was particulariy useful during this 
process as it provided a visual overview of how categories related to 
one a n o t h ^ . For exomfrieH frustration was one of the categories that 
had arisen from the data derived From parents. To gain insight into 
how this might contribute to me psychosocial effect of parenting a 
child without a diagnosis, I examined the coding stripes ot toched to 
this node to identify any potential reiotionshLps with other nodes. This 
reveoled thai communication wos an important subcategory of 
frustration. Analysing the data in this way generated new lines of 
enquiry and subsequentJy helped the development of a theory. 
ConcurrenHy. annotations and memos were being continuously 
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developed to reflect on the process and capture any thoughts-
questions or explonaiions reloting to the doJa. This ensured thgt they 
were not forgotten. 
10. Interviews and subsequent coding continued until no new 
cotegones were ernerging from the doto. A l this point it was felt that 
salurotion had been reached^ 
11, Category development conffnued untF no new properties-
dimensions or relationships were emerging (theoretical saturationj-
At this point, more theoretical, higher-level anafytic accounts were 
developed (selective coding] by integrating and refining the major 
cotegorie^. The aim wos also to idenffly a core category whtch 
related to the other sub-colegories. 
12- PossiNe core categories were then 'bounced' between the 
supervisor ond me. This proved to be a very productive way of 
testing hypolheses ond possible theories. Diagrammatic 
representations (Figure ^.1} were used to represent the connections 
between the categories, and helped provide a visuol 'storyboard'. 
This helped in devising an emergent theory. Furthemiore, a 
theoretical modef boaed on grounded theor/ method and 
developed by Morrow and Smith (1995) (Figure 5.2) was adopted to 
help conceptualise the emerging theories. 
13, The emergent theory was then grounded by returning to the data 
and validating it ogalnst segments of the text. Furthermore, as many 
of the findings were used to inform the content of the inforniaflon 
resources, respondent volldoflon occurred during ^ e drafting stage 
(Chopter Six}, The questionnaire sent to patients dunng the pilot 
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study was olso anoftier mefhod of validating the key Rndfngs, The 
results from this final vaddofion ore discussed in Chapter Sght. 
3 .n Conclusion 
In this chapter [ have described the methods used to recnjit participants 
to the study, invesligote Ihe psychosocial experiences of patients and parents 
Involved in genetic testing, and anolyse the da to derived IVorn the Entervievfl. 
The results trom the data analysis tor both sets of interviews will now be 
presented in the following two chapters. 
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Chapter Four 
Interviews with Participonf who Hove Undergone Carrier Testrng 
4.1 Introduction 
The metl iod^ used to anaiyse the comer testing interview do lo were 
described In the previous chapter. In thfs chapter, I will begin by introducing 
the key findings from the interviews. I will then present and describe o theory 
thot encopsulotes the overorching expedience of participants undergoing 
earner testing, i wiil present research evidence to support this theor/, including 
the findings from the systematic review. AddltionalfV-1 will discuss the secondary 
tnennes idenlified during data onalysjs and link ttiese to established theoretical 
concepts. 
Quotations fin jtolicsj are used to lilustrote the points made in the 
onolysis. All names have been changed to protect the identities of the 
participants. Comments made by myself will be marked in bold rtolics. Codes 
such OS CTl {Corner Testing )) are included at the end of each quote lo identify 
the interview, and line numbers have also been included. 
4.2 Sample Charoctertsflcs 
Thirty invitations were sent out to Invfte porticipatiDn, of which eight 
responses [27%} were received. In two cases, both partners hod taken a carier 
test at Guy's genetics department ond both agreed to participate in the 
interview, in one cose, one of the participants had token a carrier test 
previously but not at Guy's genetics department, but ogreed lo be 
interviewed. In total, eight interviews were conducted with I I porticiponts. 
Interviews lasted between 30 to 50 minutes. 
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One hundred and twenly-lwo codes were derived from the interview 
do lo ; these were organised into 15 cotegofies. The number ot new codes that 
resulted from each interview Is stiown in Table 4. L A deci^on was made to stop 
conducl ing interviews after interview number eight. Very few new codes were 
being generated after the fifft^ interview and no new categories had e m ^ g e d 
since Itie fourth interview. 1 felt Iherefcre that saturation had been reached. 
Table 4.1 Ntimbei of new code j and categories derived from each Interview 
Interview New codes Newccrfegodes 
cn 
CT3 
i:T4 
CT5 
CTt 
;cT7 
CT8 
22 
~ 5 
3 
A 
. ' _ I ' l .'•/. .,y y^^-^^M^&'^M . . -.,y • • • • - • - . ' . . ' . ^ - i i 
4H2.1 Demogfophic characteristics ot the participants 
The characteristics of the participonts are described in Toble 4.2 and 
discussed in more detail below. In keeping with the grounded theory 
approach, maximum variation across the sample wos sought. 
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Tabie 4.2 Pseudonyms a n d characterisf ics of part icipants 
Interview 
CT! 
CT2 
CT3 
CT4a 
CT4b 
as 
CT60 
CT6b 
CT7 
CTSa 
CTBb 
Pseudonym 
Dione Cof 
Jo Green 
Goil GosE 
Cloire Hives 
Sam Hlve^ 
Solly Night . 
Leah Brown 
Ian Brown 
Kim Bole 
Cindy Cocks 
lohn f^arr 
Gender 
F ' . ' • :"" ' 
F 
F 
M 
:.,*= 
F 
M 
F 
F 
M 
Condition 
FX 
TS 
balanced 
trans-
locoflon 
SMA 
SMA 
DMD 
CF 
CF 
Fomiiy 
history 
no 
yes 
no 
yes 
ho 
no 
m 
fib 
Aftecred 
cbi id 
yes 
m' 
no 
no 
rio" 
'TO; . 
TIQ 
Unaffecied 
children 
na 
• 1 -
1 
2 cony balanced 
JranslocQtion. 1 
unsure , , . 
no 
no 
1. 
no 
IHow long lest Ee^uils 
linown 
3 monlf^s 
olwcys suspected but 
' ConfFrmed 2 years ago 
1 .A years 
15 years bLpi confirmed 
8 yeors ago 
20 year^ but contfrmed 
a years 090 
1? years ago 
2 weeks 
2'weeks 
3 monttis 
. ;^jnon1tiSi 
AyeOi 
CariJer 
yes 
yes 
yes 
ye? 
yea 
yes ; 
yes 
ho 
no 
ntt • " " 
yes 
Note: F = remale;M = ina!e;PX = fragile X; H =• hoemoDrt/Jfo; CF = cysJic HtwoB's; U = Tav-Sachi; SMA = iptna! sn\jiCv>Qr akophy; DMD = DucbennE muficuJor dysfrophf 
n? 
ManogeaUe and non-monageabfe conditions 
There was a range jn life expectancy and severity for the conditions for 
which carrier testing was carried out. Spinal muscular atrophy (type 1) end Tcy-
Sacfis disease are nprv-treatoble conditions and both result in short life 
expectancies, usuaify araund two years and five years ot age respectivefy 
(Bachet al.. 2002, Gosqn et al., 2O0S). Cystic flbrrals is now considered to be a 
manageabJe condition and according to UK CF data, life eji^ecfancy Js 
estimated to be greater than 50 years of age for those bom in 2000 (Dodge et 
al.. 20O7J. The (ife expectancy of a person with hcemophilio (if treoted 
adequafeiy) gnd Irogile X is approaching that of the generoi population 
(Partington et oi„ 1992, Togliaferri et oi.. 2010). 
in the cdse of someone with o balanced chromosome translocation, 
Itiere ore a number of possibilities in terms of the slotus of the oHspring in any 
pregnancy. The pregnancy moy end in miscomoge; the child may inherit an 
unboianced tronslocolion ond may be born with some degree of 
developmenfol delay or learning difficulties; ttie chfld mdy inherit- the same 
balanced translocation as the mother and not hove any heoitfs or 
devdopmental problems os a result of the tmrT^ocofion: or the child may 
intierit entireiy normal chromosomes jBoche et ai.. 2007, Pozorbasi et a l „ 200SH 
Stephenson ond Sieira, 2006)-
Previous knowledge of conrfffon in ihe famtiy 
In four coses [CT2. CT4b. CT6a, CT8a}. participants had a fomil/ history of 
the condition for which they were being tested. In seven cases there was no 
ramfly history of the condition {CTI, CT3, CT4o, CT5. CT6b. CT7, CT8b), however, 
in two coses (CT4a, CT4b). Tay-Sochs screening had been conducted as a 
resufl o! the participant's ethnic bocl^ground. In two cases the test had been 
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token becouSe the partner wos either a carrier (CTSd). or at risk of being a 
carrier ICT6bJ. 
Length of time ^ince pariicipant received tesf result 
The length of time since the participant received Iheir test result varied 
from two weeks to 20 years. I^ve participants hod been aware of their resufts 
for three months or \G5S. and six porticEpants had been aware for o year o i 
longer. 
EttiTfic background 
Although infomiation obout the ethnic background of porticiponls was 
not requested ot the time of the interview, it wos ocknowledged during the 
infen/iew that the two participants being tested for Toy-Sachs were both Jewish. 
Toy-Sachs Js a condition thot \s more prevalent in members of the Ashkenazi 
Jewish popuJalion than in other individuals. 
4,3 Findings 
The core concept that encopsulgled the overriding experience of 
corrbr testing for porticiponts wos 'reproductive empowerment", as iflusfrated 
by ttie foftowing comment: 
"Welt once you know you ore a carrier ond if your partner Is a carrier too. 
then you can moke decjsions. it meons >'Ou have the power to make 
decisions that are right for you. fike whether you would abor l jf you four>d 
our ihe baby had fhe condifion. So if grves yoi ; that control which is a 
positive ming " CJep 1262 
During the carier testing process, poriicipants gothered information 
which enabled them to toke control of end make informed decisions regarding 
reproduction. They were also enabled to empower their [future) children os well 
OS other fomily members. 
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A number of secondary oulcorfie^ emerged. Guilt was an Issue that 
Oppeared to be prominent for women with children a l tec ied by both X linked 
ond recesive conditions. The fssue of stigmo wos also prevaTenf, and there was 
evidence fo suggesi that some participonts ejiperienced an ailered sense of 
identity a^ a result of their canier status. Lastly, there appeared to be 
differences in the Language men and women used to describe their experience 
of carrier testing. 
4,3.1 Empowerment 
Reproductive empowemnent emerged as the overriding concept thot 
described both the participants' motivation for carrier tesffngn and the 
outcome of the counseiiing process. Participants' primary aim when accessing 
genetic sen/ices was to manage (hetr risk, os their fomities' risk, of having a child 
affected by a genetic condition. In order to do this they gathered information 
orovjnd the condition, the risk of hoving on effected child, and the prenatal 
fa t i ng options available. This information was passed on primarily by health 
professionaEs, but support groups and the Internet were also utilised. Amied 
with this information, participants were Ihen able to portoke in autonomous 
ond informed decision-malcing regarding the most appropriate woy forword. 
Furthemiore, they passed on information to fomily members, empowering them 
to toke contrc^ over their reproductive lives. 
4s3.2 Managing risk - the matn motivator for carrlei testing 
Ttie most commonly cited motivator for carrier testing was to monage 
one's reproductive risk. Two participonts olready hod a chUd affected by a 
genetic condition, three hod relatives affected by a genetic condition^ and 
two were partners of carriers. These participants were therefore aware thot 
there wos o fisfc to any fuJure children they might have and hence wanted to 
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know for certain before having any (more) chlfdren, as this comment from John 
highlighls. 
"We ore tNnk^ng of ziorling a famity and there is a suspected CF gene in 
my famify through my nephev/ having CF, so we thought tf was a 
respons/dJe thrng to do. " CT8b L6 
^nifarly Jo, whose fother had haemophilia and it was ttierefore very likely thai 
she was a carrier, had a test to confirm her comer stotus when she wonted to 
have children. Jo's experience of hoemophilia had been very negotive as rl 
hod affected her father quite severely, and therefore she had put of! having a 
carrier test until it became important for her fo know for reproductive purposes. 
"And ^suppose i'd been avoiding hovrng the fesf foryear^ unfj/1 had to 
for reproducfrVe purposes as you soy because f don ' t think I really 
wanted to face up fo it. I think I was avoiding if for quite a long time until 
I realty had to deoi with it" CT2126 
Kim had been informed by her general practitioner that she might be a corner 
of spinal muscular atrophy, after her niece had been diognosed with the 
condition. As Kim ond her porlner Ian wanted to start a family, they were 
referred to the genetic clinic in order to identity and monge their risk of hawng 
on offecled child. 
"So the doctor recommended that we got tested because we wonf to 
have children and so we decided to both get tested di^ dn t we." CT6a L7 
Increosed risk of being o corrier due to ethnic bockground was onother 
motivator for comer testing. Claire and Sam. who were both Ashkenazi Jews 
and therefore at increosed risk of being carriers of Toy-Sochs diseose, had botti 
been tested at a young age at their Chedar (refigfous) schooi. They had had 
their test results reconfirmed at the genetic clinic because they wonted to hove 
children. 
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"Weit li Ts quife prevateni in the Jewish communrJy and i used to go fo 
Chedor which is like Sunday school ond if wo5 just something that was 
offered to ait the children I tfiink when I was about }5 or 16. we were 
offered to be tested, ond so i found ouf fhen...£o when our reiatianship 
got more serrous and we storJed ihlnking about children we got retested. 
so it was confim^ed that we were both carriers." CT4ai7 
4.3.3 Inforrnotion gathering 
Intprmation gothering was a central part of the empowprment process. 
Participants gathered rnfomialion about the condition, the risk of hoving an 
affected child arid the various prenatal testing options available to them both 
before ond after testing. This information was primarfly provided by genetic 
professionals, however patient support grgups and Ihe Internet were also cited 
OS sources for further Information. The process of information gathering was 
ongoing ihroughoul the carrier testing process. 
The genetic counsellor was o centraJ figure who helped foctlrtale the 
empowerment process. AH the participants In this study had developed good 
trusting relationships with their genetic professionals, which ensured Ihat they 
felt supported and infomned throughout the c o r r i ^ testing journey. 
"The doctor we saw was very calming and reassuring. She mode us feel 
very of ease. She provided us with alt the information we needed at the 
right time. She was really good." CT60 L266 
After reconfirming Iheir earner status, CloJre ond San^ had visited \he genetic 
counsellor to discuss the various prenatal testing options ovajtobie to Ihem 
during pregnancy, 
"Seeing Emma (the genetic counsellor] was very reassuring becoL/se 
before then I hadn't really understood fhol fhere was this thing called a 
CVS fesi or omnracenfesJs ond so it wos just good to hove o professiono/ 
expfair) all the different options, it was very heipfui." CJ4ai238 
Discu^ion had also focused around the timings of Invasive testing. Knowing 
they were both corriers of Tay-Sochs and could undergo prenatal testing 
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oround 12 weeks of pregnoncy enabled Claire and Sam lo take control of Jtieir 
pregnancy by identifying whether the fetus was affectec^ at the earliest possible 
stage. Ttiis wos importont as Tt the fetus wos affected, they would be able to 
hove o terminalion of pregnoncy as early as possible. 
"Whof If d/d do, fhe fnformotfon around fhe Jest helped us lo understand 
hov/fhe ffirtings woufd work which wos reo/iy jmporfonf ' CT4b iU6 
The genetic counsellor had provided informotfon about the condition os well as 
the prenatal testing options ovaJJable, However, Sam and Cialre had also 
contocted a Tay-Sochs support group. Who put them In touch with o couple 
who hgd hod an effected child to help them more fully understand the 
implications of the disease. 
"Veoh fhof wos really InlefesUng meeting somebody, fhey were boih 
cairiers and fhey had unforfunaisly had chj/dren ^vho hod the di^eose. 
so that wos octuQity quile upseiting/' GI4a L9J 
This hod confirmed their decision to hove o termination* if the fetus was found 
to hove the condition, 
"Tay-Sachs is such o senous iSlness if wos jusf ther\ kind of obvious io us 
thof if I hod had o pregnancy w;fh Tay-Sachs i wouid have an abortfon" 
CT4a LU2 
For those that were opposed to termination of pregnancy, aitematfve 
options could be investigated. For Dione who already hod o child af fected by 
fragile X. iinowing she was a comer gave her the opportunity to seek out a 
prenatal testing procedure that was more sutted to her particulor beliefs. 
Preimplontation genetic diagnosis (PGDJ was an option that she had first heard 
about through the Rogile X Society-
"We wenf io the Fragile X conference In Birmingham and it was dealing 
with future children and testing and all the various options open to 
coiriers-who want to have fragile X free children." CTl i297 
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The support group had also provided her with inforrnation about her son's 
condilionH and been a good source of psychosocial support. 
"VVeVe found thai we've goi quite a tot of /nformatton and {they havej 
possed a loi o/ information on and so it's been t^etpfui thai woy. And 
knowing fhaf becai;5e some nights they woric ioie so jf you want to ting 
fhem up ond hove a chat to them ftiey wiji chat to you over the p/>one. 
send things in the post wask with the schooii." CTl 1230 
SaHy. who wos o carrier of a bofonced chromosome trarislocotion, had 
looked for information in medical textbooks to understand the implications for a 
child bom wtfh her particular chromosome Imboionce. This was primarily 
becouse genetic speciolists hod been unable to provide her with this 
information. 
*'7?ife was Jong before the Jntemet but 1 went to the post-graduate centre 
at (locafl Hosprto/ and looked up a lot of medical genetic books and 
scared myseff siHy iooking at all the various genetic hirth defects there 
were. Portly because of [the genetic ciinicj they were unable to tell me 
if I delivered a baby that had an unbaianced tronsiocoiion whether it 
wouJd survive, or what abnormo^^'tjes it would hove, and so I was trying to 
took to see if there was anything in fhe fexfboofcs and research papeR 
obouf a 9 a n d tOba toncedorunbobnced tronstocafion." CT5166 
This fnformation had ^Wen her a brooder understanding of the possibfe 
implications of her chromosome imbalance. 
As well as gathering information about the condition and prenatal 
testing options, knov^edge ond understanding surrounding inheritance and risk 
wos onother key factor Ihof inrontied decision-making. Cindy, whose partner 
John wos o carrier of Cf. hod spoken to o genetic counsellor obout her risk of 
oJso being a carrier and if she was, having an affected child, 
"She EOfd there Is a t in 25 chance that you are a comer, ond if you are, 
sfatisficaiiy on average if we had 4 children I of them would hove CF> 2 
wou/d be camefs and I wouJd be affected." CTSoL63 
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This informotian had been Itie catalyst for Cindy^s decision to go ahead with 
carrier testing. Similarly, the informolion Kim hod b ^ n given by the genetic 
counsellor hod helped her understand the Implications for her daughter and 
nieces, ff she wos found to be a conier. This hod been the primar/ reason for 
her decision to go ahead with carrier testing. Furtherrnore. they hod 
recommended thot her daughter should still be tested whqtever her own 
results. 
"The thing they were explajning fo me at the oppointmeni is that fhey do 
now reofisQ ihot there is o c^or>ce it^a} Susan rs ^iii potenliaHy o t risk, so 
fhey would stll! recommend ttiaf she be chec*;ed." CT7 iB7 
The infarmalion gothered through specialists, the Internet and support groups 
facilitated informed ond shared deelsiOn-mokfng, Addltionolly. it enabled 
porticiponts to pass on intormotion to and empower other family members. 
4.3.4 Informed decision-making 
For those participants v ^ o were identified as non-comers, the 
knowledge was empowering because Ihey were able to begif] their 
reproductive lives knowing they were not at increased risk of having on 
effected pregnancy. This proved to be o huge relief for participants, Doth for 
themselves as well as their family. 
"It's a huge relief not having to feel like you hod infiicied poin on ofhef 
people, even if ii v/os negative for them, l would have had to ring my 
s/stef up and say you're going fo have to get yourselt iested\ and that 
would have been really hard. So that was a huge relief." CT7134 
Yet for Those participants identified os carriers, whilsl the information w ta not 
necessorily whot they wanted to hear, it was refromed in a positive way that 
enabled them to make fuljy Informed and autonomous decisions around 
reproduc^on. One of the benefits of knowing one's corrier stolus in advance of 
O pregnancy was that participants could find oyl about and think through 
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what options were mpst suitable tor them based on th?fr owri particular views 
and beliefs Cindy and John, for example, had engaged In shared decision-
making through dfscussing thefr feelings about raising o chjld with Cp. 
"We discussed whether or nof we could cape with a disabled chiid. ond 
to be very honest oboof it we soid we can'fn we are not geared up 
mentally. And I know if you have a baby who is disobJed you bond w/(h 
It. trnl i don't know if f wootd. so we knew Ihot if we dJd fio^e an 
[affected] child at 12 weeks we wouid have seriously considered 
term/nQf/on."CTabL/90 
The informotion Qaire and Sam had been given by the genetic counsellor and 
the support group, hod helped fntorm ttierr decision that they would go through 
witti invasive testing and temitnaiion of pregnoncy if necessary. Diane had also 
mode on informed decision thot rf she were to have more children she would 
try to pursue the option of PGD. 
"We still want to hove chiidren but ft we do we wilt do it ffirough tVF." CT3 
UOB 
4.3.5 Empowering othei family membera 
Intormoiion derived through the genetic clinic wos useful to participants 
themselves, but it wos also important for other famify members. Providing 
Informaffon to children ond reTatives was a motivationol reason for carrier 
testing cfted by tour participants. For ICim. v/hose son had Duchenne muscular 
dystrophy, it was important for her to find out whether she wos a carrier 
because her daughter ond nieces were getting to an age where they 
themselves would 50oh be thinking obout hoving Children. 
Vf's not going to chonge onyfhir>g for Toby, Its more Susan [aaughief] 
fhaf I was concerned abou^ And by that stage my s/sler's fwo girls were 
gefting older too. The oldest one was now }7, going on 13, so it's 
beginning to be the point at which they wtlt need to know one way or 
ff]eo/her."CT7L7J 
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The testing process wos a particularly emotlbrial and difficult experience for Kim 
because it made her V o d e through ail the hhtory of v/hqi had happened" 
[CT7 195) wheri her son wo5 first diagnosed. In addition, she felt pnrticuloriy 
anxious about whol her paren1s-in-law wouid think if fhe results confirmed 5he 
was o corner 
'7 found It quite hard ai the begrnnrng fhin^'ng, ore John's farnily going 
to fhjnk Tm a corner ond have broughf fhjsJn?"" CJ7U74 
Gail also discussed how her carrier test results would provide useful information 
for other family members, not just In the immediote future, but frn the longer 
term, 
"Vouhove fo fh/nfc about ^he^ong term artdnof/usf fhe short tetm. In fhe 
end iVs going fo heSp other peopie. oiher farnily members." CT31)30 
After hovJng received their test results, participants were able fo pass on 
canier information to family members, thus empowering the wider fomily. All 
participants hod informed family members of their tesi results, in partrculor those 
who might be at an increased risk themselves. Kiim had informed her daughter, 
her sister and her two nieces. Diane had informed her t^rother. Other 
interviewees spoke of Ihformlng their ' e x t e n d i families'. A; o result, a number 
of family members had accessed the genetic clinic and had undergone carrier 
testing-
"My mum had o brother ond /f's on her side of the fomily. because ihey 
tested my parents just so that everybody in the family could all be fraced 
and everyone couid workout whether they were carriers or not." CJ4 Ud 
The results of other fomily members' test results had on emotional impact on 
some porticiponts. For Sally, finding out her mother was also a carrier had 
resulted in her feefing less isolated and her carrier status less significont. 
"My mother's sis'er, my aunt, corties this as wet! so It hos obviously gone 
back three generations and every time 1 found more peopte hod it i think 
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J feif better because af fhe lime fhof it wos jusl me I fe/f very singied out 
and ttien once i found o }oi of other people had got rf in ttie family and 
had children and no probJems whafsoever leaHy or minimal problems I 
feit fh/s was/ust o nuisonce, ond noihing efse," CTS U23 
Most participants had found the process of passing on carrier information 
to famHy members a positive one, Gail's mofherHn-taw wos pleased that she 
hod been informed that she mEghl be a carrier of CF, and had gone on to 
have feeling herself. 
"But she was happy / fold her. and i gave her Ihe detaSs for Guys a n d 
she went ond dfd the test and we found out tho^ she's a carrier." CT3 L?0 
Leah's sister, who had had a child affected by spinal muscular atrophy, was 
p^eQsed to find out that only Leah and not tan wos a carrier of the condition. 
•"But feHfng them the resuifs wos not o probfem. I meon / think, they were 
juzt pleased for uz at the end of the day, that we were ok." CT6aLi90 
There were, however, examples of v/here there had been difRcuflies 
communicating test remits to family members. Diane had found It difficull to 
speak to her relatives because her family was. as she described it, quite 
'broken', 
"Jf's/usf difficult to felt people in my family, my cousins who we don ' t talk 
to very much, we haven't been abfe fo fe//yet. ijusl find it very difficult 
to tell them because there ha^ been a lot of hardship, my mum and d a d 
have sp^ r^  up, and my dad possed oway o coupte of years ago so it's alt 
a bit bfofcen families." CTi 129 
Jo found it difficull telling her parenls-in-law that she was a haemophifia carrier 
because she fett that she was "bnngpng a blight info someone else's farrwJy" 
{CT2 176], There were oEso a number of exomples of parents reacting badly to 
the news that they may be ccwriers themselves and therefore may have 
unknowingly passed on Jhe gene mutation, John commented that his mother 
was "adamant" (CTSb L23I) the mutation was not from her side of the family. 
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Solly remarked ttiot her mother "felt at ffrsf fhot she covid not possibly hove iV 
(CT5 L133), DJone's grandmother reocted by denying that it couJd have been 
possed on from her, 
"My mum spoke io my non ond she said 'It's noi from me full slop'. So 
she blocked it off. she sa/d '/ didn't bring anything info the famiiy'." CJt 
U09 
Nevertheless, all the participonts understood the importance of passing on fhJs 
information. 
"J think that ihot is difficult knov^ledge to have, but obviousty it's 
impodanf for other peopJe" CT5 i345 
Whilst the dimensior^s of reproductive empowerment discussed above were the 
most prominent and overarching findfngs that emerged from the do to , o 
number of secondory themes were also idenfified. I will now go on to look o i 
these. 
4.3.6 Guilt 
The issue of guiJt was o prominent theme in those coses wtiere the 
participant Olreody hod an offected child. Three mothers, two of whom w ^ e 
(or were Hkefy lo be} carriers of recessive conditions and the other who was a 
carrier of an X linked condition, cfted this as their initial reoction when they first 
received their test results. 
''i feit very guilty about what hod happened and wasn't sure where I 
went and whot happened next." CJ] L,33 
Kim olso expressed feelings of guilt after her son was diagnosedn even though 
thts had not been confirmed through a genetic »est. 
"So when ii was expJa/ned to you about Toby's diagnosis, were you 
aware ttiaf you could be o catrier?" 
"Yes. right from the beginning. And to begin with thai is a huge guilt 
and it's houible.-'CTJLUt 
13! 
For Kim and Qail, IhJs feeling appeared to hQve subsided oveir time. For 
Kim, finding out she wa5 not fn fact o corrfef, was likely to have been fhe key 
factor. For Diane, however, the feeling still appeared to be prominent. 
"J do feel gui}fy about having mode Simon the way f^e is." CTl L70 
The issue of 'grandmother guilt" was also prevalent for Gaii and Kim. Gofl 
described her mother, who hod otso found out she was o carrier os feeling 
"reaiiy cuf up obouf rf. She feit guHiy" {CT3 l_74|. Similariy ICim, who knew that 
she was likely to be o carrier if her daughter was, commented that her mother, 
"fountf rf very, very hard, and she feli responsible. She thought 'who' have t 
done wifhoui realising it what have I cousBd'." [CT7 L51] 
4.3.; Altered sense of identify 
TFie issue of gene^c identity and the effect that carrier knowledge had 
on the porticipants' sense of self wos an oreo explored during interviews. For 
ihe most port, there was no evldertce that carries felt 'less heotthy' as o result 
of their carrier status. In f a c t four participants mode comments in which Ihey 
mode explicit their oworeness that being a carrier d id not affect their health in 
any way. The one exception was Diane who was aware that because she was 
a F^emufation corrier of fragile X (55-200 CGG repeats), she might experience 
an eorty menopause Although she was aware that this would not impact her 
general health, the prospect of on early mertopouse hod rnade her feel like a 
"trckr'ng time bomb" (CTI L4T). 
For Q couple of particrpants, knowSedge of their corner status had 
coused a change in their sense of self (or genetic identify). For Sam, ftndir^gout 
he wos Q carrier of Tay-Sachs hod made him fed "more Jewish" (CT4b LI 32}. 
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"Sfjusfkind of feli like some of the genetic burden I've been given along 
wilt) very ^horf sight ond a tendency to get fai and things like thai." CJ4b 
ii53 
Similofly- Leah fell differently about tierself after finding out stie wos a comer of 
spinal musculor atroptiy. 
"For3r yean you ihfnk there is nofhrng wrong a n d then oH of sudden you 
find out there Is this genetic thing, if does feel o bif odd' CT6a 12 i6 
4.3.6 Stigma 
The issue of 'st'\gma' was raised by three participants. Sam felt that there 
was a certain stigma or "shome^' associated wffh betng a carrier of Tay-Sochs, 
particulorly with the older generation, 
"There was this real iilnd of stigma thing that our parents' generation 
have, which is a bit sad reoiiy ond very unhelpfui." CJ4bL}48 
His partner Cloire, who wos dso a carrier, felt thai her parents viewed it as a 
"b/ack morfc" agoinst her |CT4a L41J. Similorly, John found that v ^ e n discussing 
his carrier status with friends. Itiey reocted os ]f It was "a sexuai disease that's 
about to be passed on to them through me" (CT8b L9Q), suggesting that they 
viewed it is as something negative, 
4.3,9 Longuage variation between the sexes 
There were prominent differences in the ways 'in which males end females 
described their e>cperience of carrier testing, Male parlicloonls were more likely 
to talk obout 'chance* end 'risk' than female participants were, suggesting 
that they viewed it primarily as a mathematical phenomenon rather than an 
emotional one. Sam. for example, spoke of "undersfandTng fhe odds", and 
thai "fhe odds were in [their] favour" (CT4b ISO) when asked how he felt about 
being a carrier. Likewise John spoke of having a "matherr^oticai mindsel" and 
"thinking in a very logical way" [CTSb L68) in comparison to his partner Cindy 
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who was "fixated on the worst case scenario" [Ql&a L7I}, Iqn said ttiat he wqs 
"concentraffng on fhe percenfoges" (CT6b L370). In comporison, f emde 
participants described the e;^pBnence of carrier 'eating using emotive and 
cj^criptfve languoge. Describing the experience of waiting for their teat resulls, 
femole participants used words such as "scored" [CT5 I I lOj and "nervous" 
|CT6a L22). Words such as "guiify" |CT1 L33] "upsel" iCT4a L3A] and "gi ; t ted" 
(CT4a LI 58] were used to describe the impact of being confirmed as o comer. 
Similarly non-camers u^ed emotfonal expressions such as "obsoiuteV de//ghfed" 
[CTBa LI 67) and "huge retlef" (CT7 L86] to describe their experience. For Jo 
and Kim, Hne process of undergoing carrier testing brought difficult post 
emotions to the surface again, "if d jd bring up a ioi of emotions, and ftiot wos 
hard" [Crr [2A3]. 
AA Discussion 
"The number of porficipants in this cohort was small ond therefore the 
findings do need to be treated with some degree of caution. Nevertheless, the 
ffndihg that etripowerment summonses the main benefit patients derive from 
kjsing clinical genetics services, identified by MCAIIisfer et al. I200Q). is further 
conflm^ed through this study. Furthermore, t have extended the worlt of 
McAllister et ol. by specifying 'reproducijve empowerment' as the key 
outcome of earner testing, A number ot prominent secondary themes 
[ncJuding guilt, stigma and altered sense of identity have also been identified, I 
will now look at these themes in more detail, beginning with a discussion ot the 
emergence of the core category. 
4,4.1 Reproductive empowerment - the core category 
A number of stages occufved during the identificotion of "reproductive 
empowerment' as the core calegory. These included: the identification of a 
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concept that integrated many of the ftiemes established during the initiat 
coding stage; the discovery of qn existing theory that fitted with the concepts 
emerging from my dota (emergent fit); ond finolly, modification of the existing 
theory to describe more specificolly the findings as they related to comer 
testfng, 
/den tr'ficafjon of o concept 
During the initial stages of ^ e b r y devefopmeni, a promfnent theme from 
the dato was reproductive control". The term 'control' had been taken 
directly from the data (it was o word used by John), and during the onotysis 
stage, it became evident thot reproductive control was an imporlont motivator 
ond outcome of carrier testing. During oxial codfng, the mojor categories 
(reproductive control- guilt, sense of self e t c ] were compared to see which 
held the most conceptual interest, Reproductive controi wos cleariy the 
central phenomenon becciuse it was most frequently discussed by porticipants 
and 'pulled together' the other emerging themes. 
Using emergent fit to describe /he core concept 
During the course of my study, I became awore ot Morion McAllister's 
woric looking at the patient benefit from using clinical genetics services 
jMcAlfister e1 al,, 2008), and reoli^ed it had congruence with my own findings. 
McAllister e l al. hod identified that empowerment, a key outcome of clinical 
genetics services, enobled service users to lalte control of their lives and hove 
responsibility and autonomy over important life decisions and choices. Similariy. 
co^t^o^ and responsibility over decisions and choices concerning reproduction 
were the central findings from this study. My findings supported the findings of 
McAllister et al. in a specific area of clinical genetics services, namely carrier 
testing. McAllister ei ol. hod, however, named this concept 'empowerment' 
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whereas I hod named it 'contrcri'. Vet empowemient vi^ as a more suitable term 
because it encapsulates boih a process, incorporoting actions, octivities, or 
structures, ond on outcome (Zimmefman. 1995}. 
Furthermore, McAllister et al. identified four dimensbns of empowerment 
that were all evident Tn my own findings. These were: (I) infomnhg deciSfons: [2] 
knowledge and understanding about the condition, risk to children and family 
members and prevention: (3| enabling effective use of the healthcare system; 
and (4) enobljng t iope for a fulfilling family life for oneself, one's family and/or 
one's future descendant (pS^aj. In this study- participants were olso making 
important life decisions, in this cose as o result of knowledge derived from 
carrier t ^ t n g (Dimension 1}. they were gathering knowledge and 
understanding from heolth professionals and other soijrces such as the Internet 
ond support groups [Dimension 2), family members were benefiting from the 
Informotion and many were accessing the genetic clinic themselves 
[Dimension 3], and finally, the participants and their family members could 
hope for a future family life without the particular diseose they were concerned 
about (Dimension 4). For these reasons it seemed more fitting to adopi the 
term 'empowerment" in my own description of the central phenomenon, as it 
better described the phenomenon under invesfigotfon, and built on the woric 
that hod already been conducted in the oreo-
To ensure this was in keeping with the grounded theory method, I went 
bock to the literoture to see what Strouss and Corbin [1993] said obout the use 
of existing theories. Ttiey acknowledge thol as professionals, "we cannot 
completely divorce ours^ves from wrho we ore or from whot we know., it is by 
using what we bring to the data in o systematic and aware way thol we 
become sensitive to meoning without IbrcFng our explanations on the da to" 
[p,47}. Further, they go on lo soy: 
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"All QS50mpflons of pre-exizUng theories are sub/ecf to pofenfial 
scepiicism and. fherefore. mus^ be scrutinized in iighi of one's own daia. 
The loiter allow the researcher to question and qualify as well as io give 
ossenf Jo his or her received theones. Concepts mast eoin their way' 
irtio o study rofher ihan be blindly accepted and imposed on daia. 
Received theones might work brilllantiy for some data but not so well on 
other data." ip292}. 
Thus, OS long os the pre-existing theory ts rigorously te^ed through constant 
companson, [i,e- going back ond checking thgt the concepts I hove identified 
lit. without being forced, with the existing theocy], then there does not oppear 
to be any probJem using on existing theory to explain or Interpret what is 
occurring In my own findings. 
Modifying the exfeffng theory 
During the conslant comparolTve process, I modified and builf on the 
existing theory so that if frtted more occurately with my own findings. In the 
study conducted by McAllister et al. (2008), the scope of the study had 
encompassed all aspects of genetic services. However in this study I wos 
focusing on carrier testing. The moin motivator and outcome for the 
porticiponts in this study hod been to inform reproduction, either itieir own. tt^eir 
children's, or other family members'. I therefore named the central 
phenomenon reproductive empowerment ' . 
Reproductive empowerment was identified os a mulli-dimenslono! 
process, wrth the various dimensions feeding info each other. A desire to 
manage reproductive risk wos the first stage of reproductive empowerment, 
ond the moin motivation for carrier testing. The context behind this motivation 
was either the birth of a chEld affected by o genetic condition, a known 
genetic condition in the family, or increosed risk due to ethnic background. Jn 
order to manoge this risk, participants gathered informotion from genetic 
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professionols, Ihe Internet ond libraries, and patient support groups. InfofmotJon 
gatheting wa5 a centrof facllilotor of empowerment and was conducted in 
stages, as and when it was needed, both before and after testing. With this 
information, parficipants were able to make infomied decisions, regain cantroj 
over their reproductive list, a n d pass on Information to family members. These 
dimensions were o\l part of the empowerment process-
Rgure 4.1 A model of reproductive empowerment 
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AAJ2 Reproductive empowemienf: research evidence 
A number of the key themes including reproductive decision moldng. Ihe 
use of pfenatol testing and passing on informoiion to family members were 
identified in the systematic review ond were oEso apparent during this phose of 
the study. conRnriing their importance within the carrier testing process. 
Moreover, [he term 'actively coping' , o term used by McConlde-Rosell et al. 
(200Q) was used to describe the woy in which participants were dealing with 
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ftieir lest results In the systeniatic review, Howevern in thTs phiase of the study 1 
hove idenirfied that reproductive empowerment is a more occurgte 
description-
Latemon et al. (2008) found that porticiponl^ intended to drow 
reproductive decisions from test results, u^lh 27^ stating they would have 
considered not hoving (more) children if they hod been idenlified os a carrier 
couple, 89% saying they would have opted for prenatal diagnosis, and 68% 
saying they wouJd have considered terminotron of pregnancy. Similarly, 
t4ennemon et al- [2002b) found that oil vioble pregnancies of corner couples 
were monitored by prenatal diagnosis and all aftecied pregnancies were 
terminated. In a quolitative study in which the reproductive decisions of CF 
corrier couples was explored. Where disclosure of test results wos obsessed, 
autinors found thof participants did share their test results with fomily members. 
Wotson et al. [1992] found that S3% of CF carriers told their parents. 82% their 
siblings and 48% told other relatives. Likewise, Henneman (2002a} reported that 
most CF carriers shared the information with parents and siblings. These findings 
support the identification of reproductive empowerment as o central 
phenomenon of carrier testing. 
Reproductive empowerment has also been discussed v^deJy in the 
heolthcore setttng more generally. In a Study conducted by von Peperstroten 
et al, [van Peperstroten el al., 2010). couples going through in vitro fertilisotion 
(IVF} were given a decision oid, Itie support of a nurse specialist and Ihe offer 
of reimbursement by way of an extra treatment cycle, to enoble empowered 
decision-molfing about the number of embryos tronsferred during |VF. Similarly. 
women reported using PGD as empowering and led them to teej in control of 
their reproductive futures, in a quolitative study conducted by Karatos et al, 
(2010). Empowerment was a key them© for women who had home births. The 
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confidence orising from thejf intense preparation and partnership wrih ffieir 
midwives pemiftted Ihem to choreograph their birtfi experience to o degree 
ttiat they felt would not be possible in o tormal settirtg [Jonssen at OI.H 2009]. 
Furthermore, in o study condkjcted In Nigerio, Tt wos found that providing 
repfoducfive health information olongside training in basic business skills and 
micro-credit facilities, empowered women especially in terms of their 
reproductive bohaviour (Odutglu et aL. 2003). 
4.43 Secondory Themes 
The issue of guitt wos one that was prominent in the findings, particularly 
for women who were mothers of effected children, SimiTar findings were 
Idenlified in studies included in the systematic review [Anido et QL, 2005, Dunn 
e t o l . 2008. James e io l . , 2006. McConlde-RoselletoL, 1997. Watson eta l . , 1992, 
WJlJiams and Schutte, 1997). Yet whilst Jomes e l oJ. (2006) found thoJ mothers of 
children with X linked conditions were more likdy to experience feelings of guilt 
and self-blame than mothers of chfldren with recessive conditions^ this landing 
wds hot evident In this study, with all mothers of children with X finked ond 
recessive conditions discussing feelings of guilt. Unfortunatel/, there were no 
mole carriers who t iod affected c^Bdren ^terv iewed during thH study, ond 
therefore it is not possible to comment on whether this ejtperience affected 
both males or>d femoTes, As well as parental guilt, grandmother guBt was olso 
evident from the dato. This finding has been identified in other corrier testing 
studies [Anrdo et ol.. 2005]. 
Guilt, according to Weil [2000]. is o normoi response to adverse events 
over which one has little or rio control. It is also believed to serve as a 
psychological defence against feelings of helplessness, implies o sense of 
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responsibllrty, and provides a sense of control over recurrence (Well, 2000J. 
GuBt, in this respect rrioy have been an active coping mephani^rn en^ptpye^d 
by carriers to retain o sense of control over their situation. Knowledge that If 
earner status had been b iown sooner, procedures such as prenatal testing 
could hove been put in place to avoid the birth of an affected child, rnay ofso 
have aggravoted this feeling. 
Altered sense of identity 
The Issue ot Identity wos one that featured in the data. A smoll number 
of participants mode comments obouf feeling genetically different, implying 
friot on o psychologicoi level finding out they were c carrier ot a gene 
mutalion had affected theV Sen^e of seif. These findings are consistent with the 
lindings of McConkie-Roseii et ol. [2000}, where some of the women described 
feeling 'genetically different' offer receiving posiflve carrier test results for fragile 
X, Similar findings have been Identilied in studies outside the carrier Testing 
spectrum. In a study in which women's ond men's responses to genetic risk 
information about B1?CAI and BRCA2 were assessed, participants linked their 
positive test results to becoming more awore of their physical selves 
(d'Agincourt-Canning. 2006). 
One possible reason why carrier stolus moy offecf feelings about identity 
has been suggested by McConkie-Rosell [2000], McConkie-Rosell posits that 
"carrier testing moy challenge a 'wished-for' porentot role" and may "alter how 
a person defines himself or herself in relation to reproductive eJipectatlons and 
future roles as a parent, grandporent, or great-grondporent." {p.297). 
Therefore, when participants were found to be earners, this may have creoted 
o perceived barrier to having children. This in turn may hove coused them to 
feel drfferently about their (future] identify as a parent. Findings from a number 
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of studies supfrort this ttieorv- Callanan et ol. (1999} found thai carriers and their 
portners showed slightiy higher anxfety scores whilst waiting for their partners* 
test results, but that this decreased significontty when the test results came back 
negotve, indicating that carriers were no longer worried about their carrier 
status once there was no risk of having an affected child. Anido et al. (2007) 
identified that the psychotogEcaf implicationa of being o earner were linked to a 
woman's life stage, Forthose who were not at a reproductive stage of their life. 
the information hod little relevance. However, for those who v^ere. ^he 
intormotlon had more impact and WQS actively processed- Furthermore, the 
InfomnatEon oppeared to affect self-concept os highlighted by one woman 
who said "it's somethina that you cqn ' t change and somettirng you didn't 
know before now" [plOTJ. Outside the sphere of carrier testing, women who 
had hod unsuccessful fertility treatment deK:ribed ttie existential challenges to 
their 5ense of self as a major consequence of Iheir InfertllFfy (McCarthy. 2008). 
Another possible reoson that corr iw status affected parflcTponls' sense of 
identrty moy be related to how people define themselves \^thin their ethnic 
and religious worid. For Sam, being o corner of Toy-Sachs hod made him feel 
"more Jewish". Due ID the fact that the Tay-Sachs mutation Is common and 
well known wthin the Ashkenazi Jewish populalton, finding out he wos a carrier 
of this condition acted to reconfiim. possibly even strengthen his identity, within 
this social contejtt. A similar finding was reported In o study in which women's 
and men's responses to risk Information for cancer was assessed [d'Agincourt-
Canntng, 2006). D'Agin court-Canning found that being a carrier of a BRCA2 
mutation specific to Ashkenazi Jewish ancestry, made one womann who had 
never cons id^ed herself Jewish, reconsidef her religious identity and where she 
fitfed into a larger socid structure. It would be interesting to explore the 
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reiolionshrp between ethnic identity and carrier status furttier, as so far the 
evidence Is limited to o smalt number of cases. 
Identification OS a earner also had repercussions wiihin a tamilial conte>d^. 
Empowering other family members wos fdentified as a moin motivator for 
testing. Furthermore, all the participants in this study had infomied their family 
member? of their f ^ t results. For Diane, the knowledge that she wa& a carrier of 
fragile X had imbued within her o sense of duty to re-contoct fomily members 
who may themselves have been at risk. Being a carrier mfght therefore hove 
the ef fectof chonging one's value or rofe OS o family member. As Finfcler |2005J 
orgues, genetic infomiation has led to the "biologisotion' of kinship, 
purthemiore, rt generates new forms of genetic responsibility', locating actually 
and poienliolly af fected indrviduoJs within new communities of obligation and 
identification [Novas and Rose. 20CX3]. Knowing one was a carrier may have 
created o sense of responsibility or 'moral duty' that participonts felt towards 
other fomily members. 
Familial responsibilFty has been identitred in a number of studies assessing 
the impact of genetic testing. Hollowell et ol. [2006] found thai o\\ men 
undergoing genetic testing for the BRCA^ and 2 mutation, did so because they 
felt it wos o familial duty, and d'Agincourt-Conning (2006) Found thot olmosl all 
participants viewed genetic testing for inherited cancer as a way to "do righf 
by their families. In addition, Anido et a l . (2005) identified that there was o 
desire among carrier women from fragile X families to know their status in order 
thot fomiiy members could moke more informed choices. Disclosure of test 
results to other family members was also evident in a number of other studies 
included In the systematic review fAnido el ol., 2005, Wolson et al., 1992, 
Williams and Schutle, 19971. 
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SUgma 
A number of porticiponls in the study discussed how they had 
encountered stlgmo os a result of their comer status, either from friends or 
family. These findings are consisleni wiffi the findings identified in the systematic 
re^fl'ew (Gordon ef o!., 2003. McConkfe-Rosetl et ol., 2001]. For Som, stigmo wos 
something tie had only expenenced from his parents' genefation. One reason 
for this may be that genetics would have only been introduced relatively 
recently to the school science curriculum and therefore may not have been a 
subject his parents* generation hod much understonding of. Furthermore, older 
relatives may hove lived through or soon after the Second WorJd War, and 
therefore associate genetics with eugenics arid abuses conducted dunng Nazi 
Gemiony and in other countries [Gorver and Gorver, 199], Harper, 1992). In 
contrast. \he younger generation are more likely fo hove learned obout 
genetics of school and be more in touch with odvances in genetics through 
multiple medio sources Including documentaries ond the Internet. Molster et ol. 
(2009] found that participants aged 18 to 44 years had the highest level of 
genetic knowledge Tn an Australian study on public knowledge of human 
genetics and health. 
Information about o condition moy lessen the stigmo ossociated with it. 
This finding has been idenfffied in a number of health-related studies. H^gher 
education wos associated with better knowledge ond more positive ottiludes 
towards people with schizophrenia, in a study conducted in Greece 
[Economou et a L 2009). Similarly, it was found that porticiponts who were 
more stigmatising of people with HIV/AIDS were lesi educoled and less 
knowledgeable obout the corKJition, in o study conducted In o South African 
community [Visser et al.. 2009). It may also be the cose that v/ith the rise of the 
disability rights movement, and the passing of the Disability Discriminotion Act 
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(DOA] In 1995, modem socie^y' is less toleront of discrimination based on 
disability. 
Langvoge and gendef 
Men in this study were more likely than women to express thteJr carrier 
stotus using terms reloted to chonce and risk, which expresses a certain 
rational, rnattiematicai way of thinking. Corrier femoles were olso more likely to 
expreK negative emotions as oresuitof their test results than mates were. These 
findings are consistent with those reported by Morteau et aL (1997) in a study 
assessing the emotionol impact of corrier lesting for cystic fibrosis. Gender 
differences in genetic testing were also reported by Newman et al, (2002) who 
found that women were more anxious than men prior to testing, ond were less 
likely to view themselves posilively after testing, but before learning lest results. 
There hove been a number of possible theories as to why the men and 
women in this study responded differently to their corrier status. Fir t^, there may 
be differences in the woy that men and women perceive ond evaluate health 
threats, with women perceiving greater risks than men do. In a study of 
smoking risk perceptions in Swedish adoiescenis, H was found it iat girls 
perceived the mortality risk of smoking as significantty greoter than boys did 
(Lundborg and Andersson, 2008). Similarly, in a study conducted in Zombian 
men were more likely than women to have multiple sex portners, however were 
less likely to consider themselves at risk of HIV, compored to women [Do and 
Meekers- 2009}-
If women perceive them to pose grepter heolth threats than men do. Et 
would seem implicrt that in the context of genetics, women would be more 
llfcely to seek genetic counselling than men would, as a means of manoging 
thai health threat. However the literature only underpins this theory to some 
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degree. In studies in which ot tendance rates for BRCAl/2 counselling were 
reported, men were less likely to seek counsellfng than women were. For 
example, in a study in whict^ uptake of BRCAl/2 testing for at risk family 
members in two UK centres was ossessed. Brooks et aL (2004) identified thof 
uptake for genetic counselFing using a non-proacflve approach wo^ 53% and 
29% for women, but only 11% and 12% for men, Cody et oi. [2003] noted that 
only i 9% of males compared to 80% of femoies who were at risk of carrying The 
BRCAI/2 mutation attended genetic counselling. However, these results are 
not surprising considering that the health implicotions for men carrying breast 
cancer mutations are not as severe as they ore for women. Christiaans et al. 
(2008) identified no significani difference l^elween uptake of counselling for 
males and females in a study in v^ ich uptake of genetic counselling for 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was assessed. Similarly, men and women were 
equally interested in genetic testing for hereditary nonpolyposis cotorectal 
cancer ( H N P C C ) and undertook genetic counselling (Hadley e l al. [2003], 
Another possible theory fo explain the finding that women expressed 
therr carrier status in more negative temis Ihan men did, may be that in frie 
cose of carrier testing, the Jhreol is reloted lo reproduction, on oreo of life in 
which women could be perceived To Take most responsibility. Findings from 
studies have shown that women take a more prominent role in decisions 
related to reproduction and child heaith than men do, including 
communicating genetic heolth information to relatives. An analysis of posts 
about The MMT* vaccine oh an online chat forufn for pansnTs. found that rhosT 
porticipanls who contributed were female |Skea ©t OI.H 2008). In families a t risk 
of hereditary cancer, it was found that women were more likely thon men to be 
gatherers and disseminators of health information wthin families I<oehly e t al., 
2X}9) and in a study conducted by d^AglncOurt-Cannlng. women took primary 
]A6 
respon^ibllrty for disclosing genetic risk information about BRCA1/2 mutotions to 
other kinn even in coses where the niutation originated on the paternpl side.of 
thefomily (d'Agincouit-Canning. 2001), 
4.5 Conclusron 
The findrngs from the carrfer testing interviews support the finding 
identified by McAllister et al. f2D0Bl, that the concept of empowerment 
sunimorises the patient benefits from using clinical genetics sen/rces. 
FurfhermoTe, in it ie context of carrier testing, 'reproductive empowerrneni ' 
more accurately describes the potient benefit, and was identified as o process 
involving informotion gathering. Informed decision-mo king and information 
sharing. Guilt, altered identity and stigmo were secondary themes that 
emerged from the dota. confirming findings identified during the systematic 
review, i will now go on to present the findings trom The secorid set of 
interviews, focusing on the porenlal e>perience of raising a child without a 
diagnosis. 
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Chapter Five; 
Interviews with Parents of Undiagnosed Children 
5.1 Introduction 
in this chapter I will present the findings from the interviews conducted 
with parents of undiagnosed children which i refer to as the non-<;iiagnosis 
study. As in the previous chapter I wit! present o theoretical interpretation of 
the data which emerged using grounded theory method- 1 will then compare 
the theory to the findings of Rosenthal et ol. (2001) and Grairngaord and Sltov 
(200i) who conducted similar qualitative studies teased on in-deplh Interviews 
with parents. Finally, t will use existing theories to help interpret the data. 
5.2 Sample Characteristics 
The parents of 20 children were invited to participate in the non-
diagnosis study. Nine interviews consisting of ] 4 participants were conducted 
(45% respcmse rate). Where both parents were present and willing to be 
interviewed, they were int&vlewed togettier as a couple. Interviews lasted 
between 3 0 - 8 0 minutes. 
In totot there were 249 open codes derived from the inten/iew data; 
these were orgonised into 29 categories during the initiol coding process (Table 
5,1), The number of new codes and categories that resulted from each 
interview was as follows: 
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Tabfe S.l Number of new codes and categories derived from each interview 
Interview 
NDt 
ND3 
ND3 
ND4 
ND5 
ND£ 
ND7 
NDfi 
ND9 
New codes 
93 
43 
2a 
24 
Ifi 
19 
10 
a 
7 
New cdlegoriea 
24 
1 
] 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
I dec ided to stop conducting Interviews offer interview number nine 
[NiD9) becouse whilst there were still new codes being generated over ihe Last 
few interviews, they were very specific to those particular cases. In addition, no 
new categories hod been generated since interview number seven iND7] and 
previous to that. Interview number four [ND4], J therefore felE that saturation 
had been reached and conducting more interviews wos untiKely to generate 
any further signidcaril fndings. 
5.3 Demographic characlerfsffcs of partTclpants 
In keeping with the grounded theory approach, maximum variation 
between participonls was sought. The characteristics of the porticlponts and 
their children are presented In Table 5.Z and discussed further t^elow. 
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Toble S2 Paeudonvmi of the parents, a n d oJhe^ charactefJalics of parents and und iagnosed chi ldren 
Inferview Pseudonym Gender Marlfal No, of Position of Age when problem Age of undiagnosed Gender ol child 
•tatuB Ghlldran undiagnosed first defected chlJd 
child 
^ ^ _ 
ND2 
Nt>3n 
N03b 
N04CI 
NIMb 
mSG 
N05b 
N06 
mjo 
ND7b 
NDSa 
NDBb 
ND9 
Sally Black 
Donr^a Franks 
Louro DenI 
Abe Denl 
Mary Vvillram^ 
Tony WllUqr^.. 
' • ' i r h i ^ ' ^ rown 
Al i j i 1 l ' i i i : 'wn 
Alison 
Pearson 
^•pinie Kan I 
Collin Kenl 
JullgBard'--'--
Dovid Bord 
Somanlho 
Clark 
Femole-
lemale 
fa mala 
male 
femolQ 
'^n?p.te^ 
female 
male 
femol© , 
temole 
male 
^femcll^ 
rriole 
female 
separafed 
separated 
morrie-d 
married 
mofhed 
married 
married 
married 
^epojafed 
2 
2 
2 
2 
\ 
1 
1 
2 
3 
ulde^i 
twln^ 
^ --
twins 
youngest 
only child 
oniychijd 
'->"-^: 
Qnly child 
Youngest: ^ •-
youngesl 
12 wesk prenatal 
scan 
22 week prenafdl 
scan ,-,:v;< 
3 years 
birtti 
2 years 
20 week Rr.enotal 
^ scan 
9 months 
^^i'months 
20 week prenatal 
scan 
9 years 
ByeoR 
d years (Twins both 
0 flee red] 
3 years 
5ysai5 
3 months 
15 months 
20 monfhs 
'^  years 
fLTFlOJe 
' rnafe' 
-: 
female 
male 
lemoie 
ferriale . 
-^>>; ^i''ti?i'^^ y^f 
mofe 
male 
male 
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Number of Qhiidren in the family 
In three families the child without the diognosis was an only chifd. In two 
families there were twins; in one case b<^th twins were affected with on 
undiagnosed condition. \n the other case only one of the twins wos affected. 
In the remaining four fomllies, in one cose the undiagnosed child wos the 
oldest. In the other three coses they were the youngest. 
Point at which parentis^ identified medical problem 
Four porticiponfs were informed there was a medicol problem with the 
expected child during the pregnancy; one was In the first trimester at 12 weeks, 
the other three were In the second trimester. All found out during a routine 
scan o l oround four months into the pregnancy. In all other coses the poren'{5j 
found out offer the child was bomn but the octuol oge of the child when the 
medical Issue became opporent ranged from six weeks to three years. 
Activtty level In term^ of searching for a diagnoses 
There was a range of activity level concerning the search f t^ a diagnosis. 
Thfs ranged from "still persevering witfi all fhe different channels" (ND5a) to 
making a decision not to continue actively searching: "I felt i was putting her 
through unnecessory poin. So f said no more" (NDl]. 
Havr'ng a 'working diagnosii' 
Even though mony of the parentis] described their children as having 
"developmental deloy'. two specifically used o 'working diagnosis' to describe 
their ehlld's condition. These included autism and o bilateral cotoract. Autism 
had been given os o possible' diagnosis by a paedio trie ion, but the geneticist 
was still Investigating a genetic cause. Similarly Mory ond Tony had been given 
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a diagnosis,of a bilateral cataract for their child's condlfton. but the cause ot 
this wos still unknown and thought to pos f^oEy be genetic. 
Although Alison [NDi] hod been given a diagnosis of a chromosome 
translocation, the prognosis in this case wa^ undear because the parflcufar 
translocation hod never been seen before. For this reason the fomHy regarded 
it OS a non-diagnosis because they had no infomiotion otaout what they could 
expect for the child in the future, I dec ided to include this participant in the 
study as a possible "outlier' to test whether hoving an unclear progno^i^ 
generated the same difficulties os not having a diagnosis. 
EmpJoymenf 
Ttiree mothers hod given up work. For two mothers, this was because il 
did not making sense finandally [these porticiponts were both single mothers) 
and in the other case, the reoson given was that it was too difficult to work and 
look after a child with disobilities. Of the six morried women participating in the 
study, two had given up working for the first five yeors of their child's life, but 
hod recently returned to work, one mother was working port Ifme. one mother 
was still on maternity leove. one mother chose not to work and one worked futt 
time. Of fhe five fathers involved in the study, all worked full time. 
Range of probfems experienced by undiagnosed chifdren 
Parents descnbed a vast range of problems affecting their children during 
interviews. TJjese are detailed in Toble 5.3. 
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Table S.3 Range of prob lems affect ing und iagnosed chlWren as descr ibed by 
parents 
Interview Range of problems 
ND1: 
ND3: 
ND3: 
Growlh deficiency, sevHespeQchrproblern^H bowel incontinence, 
[eoming difliculiies, hearing problems, poor eyesight 
• lydfDcephoIu^, problems wfth rnobUily. large head size, large body 
weight 
Not reaching milestones, no speech, "episodes', defects on hands. 
nanocephalVn micTocephofy, prominent defect on spine 
Pinprick pupils, abnormalities in eyes, bilateral cotoracts 
Low muscEe tone, unable to walk, cflscolorotion in eyes, dysmorphic 
teotijres 
CTironiosome fransJocation. 6 weeks premalure. low amniotic fluid, ears 
'a bit low down' 
DysmorpHc teat iffes, W r ^ set eyesn low weighl . small hbte^. t i I f le tiedrf 
H Low muscle tone. rroT reochir^ miteitanes, torticoWs, wobbly 
DeveTopmehtot deloy, fifs, unable to Walk 
5.4 Finding* 
"file cent ra l p t^enornenon, or co re co legory . Iho l e m e r g e d f rom the 
d a t a a n d describes the overarch ing exper ience of paren t ing a chi ld w i thout a 
diagnosis, was n a m e d ' reconstn jc t lng the mean ing of be ing o p o r e n f . This 
c o n c e p t deno tes the process pcrenls w e n t th rough in o rder to ef fecf ively 
m o n a g e a n d cont ro l t h e day - to -day chal lenges of porent ing o ch i ld with no 
diagnosis a n d thus no c lear core p a t h w o y . A5 par t of this ongo ing a n d 
dynam ic process, parents d e v e l o p e d e m p o w e r m e n t strotegies in order to 
ensure necessary or^d oppropr io te co re , t r ea tmen l a n d services w e r e 
accessed. I will beg in by setting the scene e n d descr ibing the confei t t beh ind 
the porenta i exper ience . 
^ 5 3 
5.4. t Setting the scene - t he beginning of the journey 
The porents Jn this study were unoble to find o certain diagnosis or 
oetiologEcal expTonafion for their child's condrlkjn. Thus began o Journey, 
ongoing at the time of the interview, in which parents searched for • diagnosis 
and simultaneously parented a child with a disabling condition. Parents first 
became aware that there was a medical problem either during pregnancy, or 
after the child had been borri. Where a problem was identified during 
pregnancy, usuolly during a routine scan, the news come as a shock and was 
devastating. 
"ft was Sike being hit mfh a hvck. S was sobbing, sifting outside sobbing In 
the garden ond it wos owfuJ. it's o reoi Etiock because you don ' t 
anticipate if. It was honibie, it was reoiiy. really homb/e." ND6 i7Q 
"Well if was devastating to begin wltti. Absoluleiy devasfofjng. tt wos 
like, well what d o you do, how far do you take tfiis. Every mother's worst 
iear isn't it Vou're nof goJng to hove a norrrtat child. Simple as thot" 
ND9134 
After this Jnitiol shock came the reoltsotion for some women thot difficult 
decisions would hove to be made regarding temiinafion or continuotion of the 
pregnancy, as the following comment from Alison highfightS. 
"Bui when they finally found it and when we finally got the diagnosis 
which is stiii unclear and we stiii don't realty know what it is, it wos quite 
tote on then, maybe 30 weeks. So we were qujfe far into the pregnancy 
so had we had to make a dlfffcuil decision." ND6 L39 
When problems became apparent after birtti, the realisation that there wos o 
problem WQS more grodua]. It often begqn when parents stqfted to notice that 
the child was not reaching certarrr mUestones. 
"Ttiey were not doing fhings of the stages or oround the stages they 
should t^ave been, Uke they didn't sit up very early, they didn't wolfe until 
they were posf two. And obviously there was no speech, and then they 
storied having little ftip outs -tittle et^sodes' ND3aU7 
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OVneh described their c h i d as "f loppy" [MDea LI I), "had a probtem wifh his 
eyes" (ND4a L7) or had "failure io thrive" (ND7 LB). Statements such os "fliere 
has been a lot of onvety" [ND4a U63] ond ''rf wos very skessfui" [ND3a 1107) 
were used to describe tt^e experience. 
Thus parents found themselves plunged into a worid of emotional turmoil, 
hoving to deal with experiences including fruslralion ond loss, whilst 
simultaneously negotiating the broader intervening reot world' issues including 
the heolth ond educotion systems. Before looking of these brooder social issues 
parents faced . I will begin by focusing on the emotionol. psychological issues 
parents encountered, 
5,4,2 The psychological experience 
Ffusfroffon 
Frustration was a common experience cited by porticipanls that was 
encountered a! many stages during the parental journey, in f oc t the word 
frustration [or dertvotives of] occurred 61 limes during interviews, and was 
mentioned in oil but one of the inten/iev/s. Parents were frustrated for a number 
of reosons. Rrst porents fell Ihot without o diognosis they did not know how 
their child would progress over time. 
"Because there is no dJagnos/s, fhere is no prognosis, so we don' t know 
what to expect, whoi he rs go;ng fo do. we don'f know whether he is 
gorng to watk. going to talk, to any extent of ail. which is realty frustrating-
i mean realty frvstrating." ND9 L44 
Without a diagnosis they were also unable to access oppropriate treotmenls for 
their child 
"I'd just iike fo know how we treat It reaily. if it's Russell Silver syndrome It 
can be treaied by'growth hormones which is a positive thing." ND7o 163 
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It was also fruslrafing for parents not to have o tefm" to help summarise what 
was 'v/rong' wjfh theJr child, parliculariy when friends or other parents osked. 
"...:f would be nice io sort of tay. oh yes. ioura has gof rattier ffian we 
don7 fcnow," WD5a U39 
Not having a reoson why their child hod learning difficuities or deveSopmental 
delay was another cause of frustration, and Ihfs difficuffy was olluded to during 
three interviews. For Samantho, the 'not knowing" was frustrating on what she 
called a "personoJ emoiianQl fevet nof a cllnicai level" fND9 L347). This desire 
for a reason highlights thai hoving a dragnosis would, for some parents, provide 
psychological relief, even if it would not change their child's condrlron. For 
Alison who did have a diagnosis of a chromosome translocation- there was 
some psychological relief In being given o genetic expfanalion. even if it failed 
to provide any inforriKition regarding her chitd's prognosis. 
"J just feet better knowing what if is. even fhot;gh rf doesn't realty mean 
anything ' ND6 U6l 
Communicotion issues, both with the undiognosed child os well as with 
health professionals, were a source of frustration for some pofents. Two parents 
specifically discussed the frustration that arose v^th being unable to 
communicate with ther child. Sally described the frustration that came with 
being unable to communicote v/llh her daughter around the issue of toileting. 
"....fhjsfraiing becouse me and CTaJre we couJdn'f commwnscQte wift\ 
each other which has been the biggest thing. Her fri/sfrahon in wanting 
to do like, the waiking. erm. even now the toileting, it's fnisifating 
because i try and slick to a routine thai will stop her hav^hg Occidents, 
but when she does she gets disoppoinied. I get fnjstroied. Jf's always 
been frusiraring." NO I U70 
Three parents highlighted the frustration of conslontly having to repeal their 
child's *fife story" because of the numerous different speciolists being seen. 
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"-.you ore olwoyi ietling everyfhing again andyoujusf ihInK 'why can't 
you jusf open your notes ond reod whof is in front of you because I l^ave 
fold oi least o WO people ihss. please I do noi wonf fa telt anybody 
again', and tNB iE quite frusJrating." ND2L177 
"if i go fo a doctor or speciaM and t've found If over so many yeaf^ 
that when / go in, I hove fo go over and over and over the same 
prQblem."NDl 156 
Lack of Informotion was another factor that contributed to feelfngs of 
frustrotion, in particular because heolth professionals were unable to provide 
more information about the condEfein, Including issues such os quality of life, the 
genetic couse of the problem- chances of having another child with the same 
condition, and whether children would develop more problems later on Tn life. 
For AIISOHH even thought she had a diagnosis of a chromosome Iranslocation, it 
wo5 almost meaningless as itie genetic specialists could not give her any 
information regarding what impact this would have on her daughter. 
"Nobody can give you fhat information no matter how many times you 
ask them, which we did. oH the iime. They won't give you information. 
Some will hazard a guess but others wilt go they don't linow. and fhof's 
veryfTusfrQting:'NDdiJ2l6 
Yet potticipants were also owore of how frustrating the situation was for the 
health professionals. There was an awareness that professionals wonted to give 
parents more infoimation but couldn't. 
"And OS a parent you want to osfc ali these puesfjons and you are 
repeating yourseif ail the time, aiways saying 'what do you think, what 
do you think?' Ifs fnjstioiing for people, the speciatisis. the 
physiotherapist, the occupational ffherapist]. for them, but lis just 
because I want to ferow, fhof need to fcnow for how foptan. " ND9U72 
LOCK of control 
Parents telt out of control as o result of not having a diognosis. This 
occurred for a number of reasons. Firat* porenls were unsure what would 
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happen in the future. Three parents specifically discussed the issues of whettier 
they would have to care for their child for the rest of ItieEr lives, and if they were 
unable to. were ur>5ure who would, as tfie following comrnent from Donno 
highlights. 
"i do not know whol is going to happen to Nm in the future and ^hof is 
the worst thing l (hinfc ft is jvst not knowing because as far as t am 
concerned I now hove fo be his carer for the rest of his fife because S do 
not even know if he wJf/ be obte to at some point go into, ike on agisted 
living home and I tt^in^: ttioi is hardest fhing/' ND2 L97 
Sally spoke of the difficuities of not being able to discuss puberty with her 
daughter, and this creo+ed a feeling of helplessness. 
"i'm petrified oli^out her going to school and hitting puberty, getting her 
periods, it petrifies me. I can't srf down with her and soy darting, this is 
what you're going to go through." ND? 1265 
hit SamanthOn not having a diagnosis was afcn to "bejng b/ind" lND9 L330), 
another term highlighting the lock of control parents felt regarding the future, 
Nof knowing about recuaence risk wos onother factor within this theme. This 
was the case for parents' future children, as well as for their [unoffected) 
children's children. 
"if we do not know whot the syndrome is. if it is a syndrome, how do you 
know how the next child will be affected?" ND4b L290 
"My concern is if it might be genetic.if it is something thof's corned 
through the femaie line, when He!en {daughter} has chiidien. she moy 
pass it on." ND4U50 
The term Tollefcooster', used by four parents, ggoin emphosising the 
lack of control parents felt, os weEl as the "ups' and 'downs' thot mode up the 
parental journey. JuJb used this term to describe the two months of intense 
genetic testing her son had had whilst they were waiting for hir test results, Solly 
used the word to summarise the highs and lows she had expenenced during 
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her daughter's life. LoLrro u^ed ft to describe fhe different emotional states she 
found herself in doy to day. 
"Some doys you feel angry, some doys you are emohona^, some days 
you are jasi noimal bul of the end of the doy fhai^s wha l we ore used to 
so that !S normal to us." fNO3L606} 
Similarly, Tony described the sense of helplessness he fel l during the search for a 
diagnosis- Finding a diognosis was "Just a case of waiting fo see if ftiey do ihe 
itiings fhal Q chiid with ttioBe syfidromes would do." fND4bL192). 
Loss of expecfaHon 
Loss of expectation was a recurring theme that emerged during ttie 
interviews. Where parents hod once expected that they would have a 
'normol' fomily tife with a healthy child who would grow up, go to school, ond 
eventuofly leave home, the reolity ihol tfirs was not necessarily going to be the 
cose quickly dawned. For many, there were associoled difficulties in 
accepting this new situation thot they lound themselves in. Samanttia 
described how she would "sef goofe" fND9 L73) for her son, however these 
hopes were inevitably dashed and she found herself hoving to come to terms 
with this disappointment. During one account, she described the difficulty in 
accepting the foct that her son would never go lo a moinstreom school. 
"He's coming up fo slort/ng school thk year and my aim was for him to 
go to mainsiream. And you hope for thai and you hope he is 
progressfng buf fhen it comes down to the foci that you have fo face 
focfs, he's not going fo go to mamstreom ond that brings you back 
down again, thai he hasn't reached the polenliat you'd t ioped tie 
wouWrecJch."ND9L66 
There was olso the drfficuHy ot accept ing that her child would probably never 
wolk. This loss of expectotion was oggrovoted when she went from having to 
push a buggy to a wheelchair. 
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"i {/sed to be a iifife bit mhamed. That yvatk. of shome. iJ^^e w^er> i went 
from a normol buggy f'nfo his tagger one. pushing it ofong. bcjf you gei 
over if, and i don't know why you feei Hke that becoi;se it's almost like 
you ore emtxufTOSsed of your own child, but I'm not but it's coming to 
term^ with it. jfs agofn something to come to rerrns with, it's that 
tran^fion ogoin. it's alf the littte fransition periods, and it's never going to 
stop. J'm going to get more and more emoiionol os fime goes on 
probob/y, Bot thol'sivst something you ftve with and you accept" ND9 
L469 
A Similar sentiment wos echoed by David who described the difffcully he had 
accept ing the way his ctiPd looked. 
"...you almost jifst rush over to stick his tongue back in because you ore 
conscious of what others mrghf ttirnk of him. Jf's nof because you are 
emborrossed but you ore owore of the fact that he is unusual, you know. 
and you don't wont to you almost fesl sorry for him as if you want to 
soy 'you don ' t t iave to go through fhfs'. Secouse l know how f wouJd 
feeJ ff everyone was staring a f me," NDQbi6lQ 
Parents often compared their child's progress with other children, either 
their own or those o! fr[ends, an act which inevitably compounded this loss of 
expectotion. 
'V mean my friend hod a baby the same week as Eftse ond I saw her the 
other week and her baby is fwice the size of Bise. tie's smi7ing, eto, ond 
sfie isn't..." ND6L303 
Additionally. Ihere wa i the reolisation for some porents that they might never 
be able to return to work. Sally had tried to return to work but foimd the 
pressures of looking after a disabled child ond holding dawn a job too much. 
"f've fried two or thn?e times to go bock to wor* but i fs beaten me ln f t ie 
endondJf's/fke. 0<. Jcan't do f/iis", NDl 12}5 
Sophie found that her son's constant OTi^^ointments meant it was difficuEt for her 
to commit to on employer, so had only gone back to work part time. For 
Samontho, who was a single mother, H did not moke any sense financially for 
her to return to work. This s^i t iment wa5 also echoed by Donna. 
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"...in the lortg run. and it's a horritfe ihtng to say, but we would be a hi 
wo/se off. If I hod c parf-time job f would iose my house and benefit and 
i would lose the council fax b&nefif-.-" ND2a i35l 
Other parents talked about coming to the reolisotion that other ospects 
of their life had to change, Donno spoke of the fact that she was unable to do 
the 'normar things thol children liked to do, JIke go to Ihe cinerna. Mary and. 
Tony spoke of how they coufd not toke walks on the beach they lived near 
because the nqise of Ih? waves and Ihe seagulls frightened their son. Similarly 
Laura and Abe could not go on "norniar fomify holidays. 
"Things 'hot we do in every-day life, things fhot you foke for gronied. we 
weren't able fo do. We weren't able to just jet off here, take a hofiday 
here, do ihis or Ihat because our chlidren covldn'i handle it." ND3o L95 
For Tony and Mary, iherr child's disabifity hod meant that they had to put thek" 
Hfe on hpfd-
"l would sum if up by saying your life kind of goes on hold as it probably 
would do with a young chiid onywoy buf to a much greater 
magnincation." ND4b L623 
These factor? contributed to the loss of e:^pectolJons parents foced os o result 
of their child's condition-
Cuiit onx/efy ond stress 
GuHf was o common emotional experience which existed for a number 
of reosons. Three parents were wotiied that their child's condition was 
something that they caused when Ihey first found out there was a medicol 
problem. Alison and Somanlho were both worried It was o result of something 
mey had done during their pregnancy, such as drinking alcohol, and Julia 
wondered whether her son's condition wos finked to her epilepsy. 
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•1 hoped I hod nof passed anything on to him. i fett fespons/bie.,.. When 
you reaJ;se something is wrong with Nick then you think oh god, is it 
because of the fobJefs?" ND8 L59 
Two parents feft guilty because they could not be os attentive to Iheir other 
children as they would otherwise have been. 
"! hove his twin s/sfer who i have so much guilt towards because we 
con ' f go out and do the things that o noiwoi eight year old girl would 
fove to be doJng." ND2 1376 
Somontho had tried to rectify this feeling by talc[ng her two daughters out 
shopping when her son was being looked ofler by o friend- Accessing respite 
was another cause of guilt, in particular for Lauro ond Abe, who were very 
reluctant to leave their children with o carer. 
'7 think one of the biggest things with a tot of it is gfJitt fike with respfte. 
Accessing respite we feit so guitly." ND3 L554 
Anxiety and stress were of^o experienced by parents as a result of their 
child's condition. Porents commonfy experienced an»e1y when the/ first found 
out that there was a medicot problem, especially if this occurred eoriy in the 
child's life, before certain possible syndromes could be ruled out. 
'There has been a iot of anxiety because when he wos very smoW there 
was no indicotion ihat he didn't hove severe teoming difficulties which 
were one of the duster of conditions that moy hove been associated 
with the o/hersymptoms," ND4L163 
Three part ic ipant described the experience of looking after a child with special 
needs as being porticulariy stressful. Reasons included the lock of sleep 
coupled wt\h a fijil l ime job, ihe constant visits to the hrapitol o r d looking after 
a child with disobilities os a single mother. For Laura and Aden who had twins 
who were both affected, the expen'ence was doubly stressful becouse of 
having to access two of everything. 
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"it is very ^ery difffcult because people see it oga;n as It's not one H's 
two. So you hove fo get fwo of everything, two of oH the serv/ceSn so we 
find thai we are up against a lot wrJh that." ND3a L234 
Parenting a child with a disability also caused a great deal of stress on 
relationships. One couple found that because they were constantly tired, they 
rarely went ou l a n d spent time together. Two couples acknowledged that they 
orgued more as o result of the stress and worry of looking after a child with 
special needs- For LourQ< o major source of arguments was her husband's 
reluctance to hefp access support ond care. 
"He doesn't step tn ond say anything whrch obviously then couses more 
piobiems because then I end up having o go at him because he hasn't 
said anything. Because he shouid be fighting as v>^etl as me." ND3a L446 
There was awareness that many couples that hove children with disabilrlies 
ended up separating. Sally, Donna and Somantha were already seporated 
and Rochel and Alan knew a number o l porents who had separated as a result 
of the stress of ralsfng o dfsobled child. For those mothers that were separated 
from their child's folher, there were examples given of the father's unwillingness 
to offer help and support. 
"' don't have a gr^ot relationship with him and he does notrea/(>' have 
an awfviiot fo do with fi^em either/ ND21514 
Not all relationships were described in negotive terms. Two interviewees 
commented that they were lucky to be in supportive relationships. Sally felt 
porticutarty lucky thai her new husband was so occepting of her daughter as 
well as being supportive of her own needs. 
"....buf rm so tucky cause I've found that in my husbond. and he's so 
supportive, he accepted Ctaire instonfiy and has done nothing but try 
and forward her" ND1 L330 
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Dlstfijst of health prof essionofc 
Aithough this wos not a common findingn a nurnber of participants did 
describe cumulative dfeoppointments or mrstakes made by health professidnots 
which led to feelings of distrust. There was one example of a palieni getting 
J^ost in tfie System' because the general practitioner (GP) had not Followed the 
proper refeiral procedure. In another case, the cfinician had not made the 
necessory speedy referral. A number of errois had also been made in which 
blood samples were lost, or DNA samples contominoted. 
"The lasf seJ of blood i iook her for got mucked up three Jjmes, ihe biood 
cloUed. Ihen ihey tesied her far fhe wrong things,..." NDi L240 
Other exomples suggesfng distrust between the pOrfenT and tt>e health 
professional were also provided, Sally was no! believed by the medical team 
when ^ e said that her omntotic wdter^ hod broken, even thought it tater 
turned out that they had. Samaniha did not believe the original diagnosis 
mode by a specioTist, and had hod another scon which showed thot the 
situation was not as bad as originally thought, FurthemioreH there were a 
nuhiber ot examples whereby health professionals appeofed not to have 
allowed informed decision-making to take place. v«nth three women implying 
that ttiere had been pressure to Terminate their pregnancies, 
"Well, 1 was fold when i was 22 weeks' pregnanf of my scan fhof there 
wos o problem and i wos told to terminate, so i asked for u ^scostd 
opinion." ND2 U2 
5.4.3 The soclologicol experience 
tn oddrlion to the numerous psychological experiences parents were 
dealing with, they were simultoneously navigating their way through a maze of 
core pathways induding health and support services, schools and the benefits 
system. These Issues will now be dscussed in more detail. 
Access/nQ heoiih. educaiion and ben eRt services 
NumeroLis parents described the difficulties they had experienced 
accessing certain services, in particular speech and language therapy, and 
occupational heoflti. 
"We octuolty wani o speech a n d language IthercpSsf] to come here, or 
giVe us an appointm&nf at the hospital so we can iake the giris there so 
Ihey con actually have fherap/ which h the big thing thai is tacking, it's 
really tacking. And no matter how hord we push we don' t seem to gef 
anywhere wr7h it." ND3 1420 
Another issue raised by a number of porents concerned the difficulty and 
length of time it took to complete forms, particularly when there were other 
children to look after. 
"And when you're o sing/e mum and frying to run a tatriity. f've gof fwo 
^eens, a disabled chtld. you haven't got iin-ie to sit dov/n and fill out 
forms and even fake if in....and I'm not unintelligent by ony stretch of the 
imaginafion. but its physically sifting dawn and having the time to 
process/ f "N09L/40 
One issue raised by parents that wos particuloriy troublesome was the difficuily 
of completing forms when your child had no "labei". gnd thus no "box to tick'. 
Parents found themselves having to explain thot their child had no diagnosis, 
or id list their symptoms. However, for Mary and Tony, having the label 'visuolly 
impaired' for their child's condition, was hugely beneficial as it enabled them 
to easily complete forms as well o^ exprain to others what was wrong with their 
son. 
"Because he has a physical disability thot cannot be massed, so in this 
respect we ore lucky if you like, because H means thai we do get help. 
And when you write in fornns he i^ visually impaired nobody soys to you 
are you sure?', it is a medical dfagnos/5 that, you can fry and query it 
but he hos no lenses, he has no ability to focus." ND4 L454 
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Ttie difficuities associated with getting a Statement [of educational 
need) were mentioned during two interviews. Sally had to lake her locol 
education ouHnonly to a Iribunal because they wouJd not give her a Stotement, 
pTimarlly because she did not hove o diagnosis. Laura explained ihai getting a 
Statement w o i such a long and laborious frwocess thot by the end of it she had 
"hff rocfcboffom" (ND3a L191), However, for Rachel and Somantho who were 
supported by social and edtjcotlong] services during this period, getltng o 
Sfatemeni appeared to be a much smoottier ioumey. Pochef expfained that 
"early yeais, thot's county counciTbosed from wher} {her daugtifer} wos of pre-
school they came pnfo the home and they ore the ones that drove for the 
statement:' |ND5aLl89|. 
Parents had mixed reports concerning how willing schools and nurseries 
were to take on Iheir chiidren. Laura exf^ained that "as soon os we fold 
people about the problems it wos like 'oh sorry we haven7 gof any spaces'" 
iN03o L138J. Yet for Rachel and Alan, the process wos much easier. 
"When we went there we said, you know, we have got no diagnosis she 
/s just UiOr she G just ur^ique. They said fine, ihaf's fine, this is what we 
have, this is what we can do for her, so they were absolutely brilliont or]d 
fhey still ore briirtaryt" NDJo L177 
Housj'ng ar^d empbymenf 
For those porents living in council housing, the Essue of opproprTate 
housing was very pressing- Donna wanted the council to move her into o 
bungalow because her son was unaNe to get up the stairs, but she had ^o for 
Oeer\ unsuccessUjI in this pursuit. However, i^e had received some assistance 
from social services os o resuTt of her Child's condlHon. 
"SocJa/ Services come o\j\ they ossessed Rob friey ossessed our needs 
ond fhen fhey moved everything around^ So fhe toile\ went \r\to ttie 
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cupboard under the ^fans and the downsfojT^ ioiiei was made info o 
walk-in shower." N02 L248 
ForSomantho, The lock of o diagnosis meonl tfiof Ihe council were unwitling to 
spend money building a downstairs bedroom for her son. 
"He Is coming up fo four no^v and he fs sfiH not wolkJng or anything. The 
bedroom Is upstairs and he fs zhoring a bedroom wlit^ his sister, and ihey 
are toying ihof the/ won' t grani any funds because ihey say 'well if we 
do fhaf and spend £50,000 fhen In sin months he might be walking and it 
wiiibea wosje of money'." ND9 iM9 
As previously discussed, having a child with a disability had an impact on 
parents' ability to wort , with five havEng gJven up worfcfng as o direct result of 
their chfid's condition. Howevern for those porente who were still working, rt 
oppeared that in most coses employers understood ptirents' need* when it 
come lo taking lime off. Some employers were hoppy lor parents lo woik from 
home if need be, and others offered flexible shifts. Mary, who worked for the 
civil service, was able to take school holidays off under the Disability 
Discrimination Act. Alf the fathers interviewed worked full time. Alan 
commenled that his boss was not very understanding or accommodat ing of his 
daughter's sifuoTion, ond would not aitow him to lake time off for hospJtoi vMls. 
Collin commented that he did not frequently ottend hospital appointments 
because he was sell employed. 
Two parents commenled that they were concerned, particulorly when 
they first found out about their child's condil ion, of the impact the condition 
would have on them ffnoncially. For Mary ond Tony- there hod been a concern 
when Ihe condition was first idenlifled thol they might hove to sell Itieir house 
ond buy somewhere cheoper so tho1 one of them would be able fo give up 
work. 
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Coping Stralegm Efnployed by Pofenfc 
The contextual and intervening conditions described above highlight the 
climate in which parents wfthout o diognosis found themselves in. These factors 
contributed to the emergence of a new parental dynamic whereby parents 
first and foremost sow Ihems^ves as corers and odvacates. rather than 
parents. Parents became prDaclrvefy engaged in the search for a diagnosis, 
advocated for their child to ensure they received opproprioie core and 
treatment, and at the some time continued lo care for thetr chifd with o 
disabling condl^'on. A number of emotional and behavioural coping strategies 
were employed by parents, both intuitively ond consciously, empowering 
parents to manage this new role. It is these empowerment strotegles which I 
will now go on to discuss. 
Parents os experJs 
Ov^" the years, porents hod developed expertise regarding their child's 
porticijlor condilion and were knowledgeable obout a variety of issues 
including theJr child's specific symptoms as well as issues such as feeding, 
bdnaviourand devetopment. 
"The gifts hove cerfoin defects on their hands, fhe ftnes. and fhefr heads 
ore both smoii ond ihey hove microcephaly and obviovsiy fhot has ID 
be monltofed to mofce sure \f grows in line with their bod^. They afeo 
hove o prominent defect jn Jhe^ 'r spine whFch protrudes ou^"ND3 L5i 
By developing expertise regarding their child's condition, pcffehls were oble to 
engoge in rnore egalitorian-type, empowering relationships with their health 
professionals. Professionals treoted them as partners by respecting and seeking 
thar input keeping them well informed and ensuring they were involved in 
decisions about testing and tredtlTwnt. Parents wanted to be octive 
porticfpgnts in the diagnostic process and felt the medicol team 
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acknowledged fhern os e)^perts oh their chad's condition, os highlighted by 
Sophie who felt she was free to "ring up (the geneiidstj and soy 'can you 
check fh'rs on fhe database'" fN07a L43). Furthermore, a number of parents 
were instnjrnentol in developing a wortung diagnosis' for their child's condit ioa 
In collaboration with health professionofs. This 'tobeT wo5 a useful tool which 
enobted them to corr^ptete forms and provide responses when asked by 
people whot was wrong with their child. Donna, for example, used the term 
'global devefopmentai defoy' fo describe her son, Laura arid Abe used the 
tern 'autism' which hod been suggested as a possible diagnosis by their 
poedrotrlcion. Samantha and Donna both used the term 'developrnental 
deloy'. in Somantha's case, this had been decided in collaboration with other 
health professionals. 
"! just say developmental delay. I jusf say he's two years behind. I sat 
there In a key worker meeting and I said 'what do t say? H I'm asked 
what is Charlie's disability, how do I define if?' And we came up with 
developmental delay." ND9 LiB7 
As well as being acknowledged as experts, parents also wanted to be 
acknowledged os being good parents. This idea was articulated by Sally who 
wanted To be seen as a "good mum" (NDl L5i5). This provided a sense of 
achievemeni ond mode the experience rewording. 
"When you get someone fhot says 'wetl done, you've done fantastic' 
that Is something that not a lot of peopfe get and It makes If all 
worthwhUe.'NOl 1509 
Dewe/oprng retaffonshrps: gathering information 
As well OS developing expertise ond relationships with health 
professionals, parents developed good refationships with other service providers 
and porents. Through Hnis, parents were oble to access useful information and 
"ensure their child received appropriate care ohd support. The health visitor 
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seemed to be a partiCLiIarty importonl person olong the parental journey, ond 
was insHimenta! in providing Enformation about locol special needs nurseries 
and disability benefits^ os well as organising meeting between healJti ond 
sen/ice professionoJs. For two mothers, the health visitor wos seen as a "rock", 
providing practical and psycho^ogica1 support not just lo them as mothers, but 
to the v*^o!e family. Samantho had developed a good relationship wrfh her 
health visitor, who in turn had hetped "organise aH the meetings" (ND9 L123) 
with heolth professiorrols. She described her health visitor as o "subst;7Lrfe mum. 
She looks after us and makes sure that everything is tickity-boo and runn/ng iike 
dockworfc."fND9L12J 
Somantha had also developed a close relationship with her housing 
offtca' who had ployed on important role in heljiHng her access housing benefit, 
"...she /usf came round v/ifh every srng/e form and benefit ihaf} was 
enffWed to. Every s/ngfe fhrng, things that f hadn't even ihoughi or known 
about. And she sat here for hours and hours, days on end writing them 
aiiforme. mokingsure / go^ exocfiy what J needed." ND9 LT20 
Simitafly, Julia had developed a good relationship with her heafth visitor as well 
as with her paediatrician, who hod applied for speech ond longuoge sessbns 
for their son. 
Both Donna and Laura had developed close lies with the staff at t^ieir 
children's schods and nurseries. Donno was always "happy to volunteer to 
help out" at her son's nursery because they were "very short staffed" (ND2 
L325}. Few LaurOx ftie head of the nur^ety her children went to "made such a 
difference" ond "was just tyitliant frorn the day we rnet him'' (ND3 LI55]. One 
outcome of these dose networks was thot parents were given good advice 
regarding services and schools in the area. Furthermore. Ihey received help 
and support accessing services. Laura and Abe. for exomple, were able to 
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access n block of six speech and language sessions for their twins beco jse of a 
referrol from the nursery. For Ponnq, the close collaboration she hod with the. 
nursery facif tafed a smooth transition from nursery to school. 
"It was very easy for me to have him in the system and all the peopie 
who worl^ed of the nuisety knew me and knew Rob...50 siraighfoway he 
was in nursery ot three and then got 'sfatemented' while he was in the 
nuj^eiyso that he definiteiy went !o /oame j school. " ND2L229 
Parents also developed strong networks with other parents, in particular 
with those whose children had similar disobllities. For Loura, "you find when you 
have special needs children most of your friends have got specioi needs 
chrVdren '7ND3a L287J. pnmorily because they -'ore more t/nderstondr'ng" (ND3a 
LX2). Other parents were olso a good source of information. For JuJio, 
developing relationships with other parents riod been helpful becouse they 
were in a good posrffon to judge whether you were being an "overt/ worried 
mofher" [NDSa L503). Alison, who wa^ lold her expected baby was at high risk 
of having Down syndrome after o 20 week scon, described how she "spent that 
weekend taikjng fo colieogues fhat worked with kJds with Down's. taJtang to my 
friend who is a social worker, reading about Down's syndrome, getting as 
informed os J cou id" [ND6 L129). 
The Internet was a valuoble tool for developing networks v^th other 
parents and experts, in porticulor with people that were In other parts of the 
country or overseas, As one father commented, Ihe IntemeT enabled you "la 
take the geogrj:'phy out of if" (ND4b L944J. Mary and Tony had found useful 
information obou l coping with their son's visual impairment by qccessing chat 
forums. For them, they were oble to access useful information relating to day-
to-doy issues such as eating, by speaking with o t h ^ porenls. 
"Online fhey 50/ 'weii t always feed my child on a white plate because 
you do noi get any white food so the child can oiways see the food ' . 
\7\ 
Jijsf fhe lifHe things that you v/oiyfd noi dream of gorng fa the doctors for 
but people don 'f few you that Bui If you go fo these chat rooms off f^e 
Iriviai things ihat ore actuoHy gufte big fhJngs as a parent you can resaive 
quite hoppity a n d quFfe easily because other people hove been through 
it or are in the some boof as you." ND4 L949 
Similorfy Donno had been informed by her social worker of a number of 
differeni charities Ihat she could access to help fund equipment. 
"I hdve hod heip with gefffng things like the washing machine and o 
fridge and a hoiiday every year o n d it I hadn't already got o computer 
they wou\d hav^ provided me with a computer." ND21273 
For Donna, a key factor thai mode a huge difference to ttie experience of 
caring for o child with a disability was "how much occess you have to 
information" (ND2 1^72). highlighting the importance of infomnation wittiin the 
empowerment process. 
Secom^ng the 'gatekeeper' 
Parents played an octive rofe in no^gat ing the system to ensure Ifiot 
appropriate care, treatment and services were met l5y service providers. In this 
way, parents became 'gotekeepers' for their child's care. Donna, for example, 
began looking into appropriate nurseries as soon os she moved into the area,. 
"The day after t came down here which was on a Sunday, on Monday t 
went fo my old doctors to register with fhem and osked // / could speoA: 
to a health worker because i had the children and they were ten months 
old at the Hme. And asked if there is anywhere for chifdren with 
drsobJJjtres because although they're onty ten monfhs old. i had to put 
things in place...." ND2 L224 
Rachel aisured her daughter received optimcri care at school by identifying 
where sen^ices were locking, and reporting this back to the school. 
"i go iri fhere a n d ! iiaise with the SENKO lady who's in chorge of the 
whole schoof and if t have got a problem I just soy to her fook ond she 
goes ond sorts/fouL, SoJ/us^goin there a n d ^ say (ot t iem took, thisi^'t 
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happening^ fhh isn't happening and she so>^ right / wiii hok info fhaf." 
ND5L2J8 
Porent^ olso proaclively ensured that health professionals were kept up-
to-date with any oppoinfments ond tests that had been conducted. JUIIOH 
Sophie ond Sally all discussed how they kept a file w l h all correspondence they 
received frorrr health professiona[s, and ensured that all the professionals 
Involved in their child's care were kept informed, 
"I cany ail ihe (efiers iWe received from the paediofrjc consoHant and 
genehcs ond somefjmes those Jetfe/s hoven'f yet been pui on file and 
sometfmes ; have to puJ/ouf ^he/effer and show Jf fo Ihem" ND7oii6S 
Julia ensured that her paediatrician, health visitor and GP were copied in to alf 
correspondence to. er^urc'there was q "team of peopie puifsng the some way" 
(ND8 L493). These strategies ensured parents took control, where possible, over 
Ihejr child's care and treatment 
Fighting for services 
Pushing or fighting in order to access services was identified as a key 
Strategy employed by parents. In foct, the words 'push', ' p u l i n g ' , 'fight' or 
'fighteF' were mentioned 4S times during interviews, SajJy, for example, hod to 
fight her local council in order to get her doughter info o specioi needs school 
because the locol council wanted to keep her in mainstream schooling as she 
did not hove a diagnosis. 
"f was w f c g to take them fo tritunoi and ftghf them because I know 
Claire deceives more. And \l took a lot of fime ond effort to do that." 
NDI L438 
Laura ond Abe had been lighting the council lo get occess lo respite care, 
and had only recentEy Succeeded after months of persisting. 
"Weii we've /us/ manoged to get some respite which again we've hod 
to pvih for" ND31339 
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Likewise. Rachel and Alan reporled being constantly on the phone to Iry to 
organise occupational therapy, and Samantha was currentty fighting her 
housing association in order to try and get a downslaljs dedroorr) fitted. 
"I've got another appo/ntn^enf corrung up ond we're jusi pushing ond 
pushing." ND9183 
Whilst most parents discussed exompfes of where they had had to push 
oi fight for services, those parents thot had a good support fretwork around 
them managed to share the burden, resulting in whot appeored to be a less 
traumatic experience ovefoll. 
"My support group thai JVe got i don't ocliiotly go to a support group, 
but the support group that / have^ the occupaiiona! therapist, my health 
visitor fhot is stiW very much involved... They ore oil reoHy poshing hard for 
me, they are doing oW they can . " ND9 L100 
Developing e^ptanafoiy ftieories and diagnoses 
Developing theories about cause and diagnosis of the child's condffior^ 
wos evident during five inlen/iews. Mary, for example, wondered whether she 
had contracted chicken pox from her brother during her pregnancy ond this 
had somehow oftected Ihe fetu^. Alan ottributed his daughter's shaking os a 
symptom of o porticulor kind of outjsm. Similarly Louro believed that her two 
children hod autism through "reseorch ond rhe (nfemet and other people we 
spoke to " (ND3a L39). These explonotory theories ond diagnraes may have 
been psychological coping mechonisms which imbued porenls with o greater 
sense of control over the situation. 
f?eod/usf]ng 'thenorm" 
A number of parents Talked about compariF>g their child to others whom 
they considered to be 'worse o f . By doing this, parents readjusted the 
spectrum of what was normar. possibly in order to accommodate their own 
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child in o position that was noi at the worst end of the scale. Donna, tor 
example, felt "/ucfcy" [ND2 L537) ttiat her son was happy ond was not 
constantly k\ and out of hospital like some of the other children she hod seen. 
After reading stories of other children on the website of a patient orgcnisatioa 
Sophie felt that her and her husband weren't " foo bcdty off" {ND7 1263], 
Simtiariy Julia and David felt their awn situation was not QS bod as il could be 
after seeing other children of a hydrotherapy centre. 
Jutio: "...you reofFse there are cf^hdren fhere fhat ore for worse off fhon 
Nick. Children with severe cerebral po/sy, spJna bifida, all sorts of 
problems and you jusi think,.J' 
David: "It puh it in perspective" 
Juiio: "Puts It in perspective ond you kind of think wt^ot am 1 compta/ning 
Obout...." iND8l265j 
Tlnese may hove been coping mechanisms parents emptoyed in order to 
remain positive. 
Internatty readjusting -accepting and remaining po^live 
There were numerous comments reloted to 'occept ing the situation', 
'getting on with life" and 'ju^t enjoying' your children. These highlight the 
positive outlook parents tried to mointoin during what was frequently a difficult 
ond complex joumey. For Julia, It was important to accept her son for who he 
was, and not compare his progress to that of his sister. 
"Whaf he'H be he'li be, whof he Is he is, v^e don'f mind" fNDSa L64} 
Laura hod found that 5he hod accepted her child's candltion, and instead of 
worrying about a diagnosis was Iceen to "just get on with day to day life^' [ND3a 
L592). Similorty SamanlhOn who was not as focused on finding a diognosis as 
she had once been, acXnowtedged that "even if we had a diagnosis he's sh/i 
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Charlie to me, it's not going to change him. not going io change him in the 
slighiesf ND9 1345 
Porents were keen to enjoy their children regardless of their medical 
problems. Comments such as "Lefs enjoy him" (ND7a L302J were echoed in 
four inferviews. Parents were also aware of the need to focus their energy on 
being optimistic, as highlighted by comments such as "you have to keep 
pbsfffve thiniang" (ND5a U98), ond "when you focu^ on fhe posjfive your fife 
becomes so much easier" (NDSa L229). Furthermore, they were anxious to 
express how rewarding ond loved their chiid was. During seven iniervtews, 
parents made posiHve comments about their child such as "Moverierfo death" 
(NDl L205], "we/usftove her fo b '^fs" |ND5a L506) and "fie's inspiring someffmes 
OS fo how toving ond gorgeous he is" (ND9 1363). For Alison, even though the 
experience had been difficult, it had been "posrftVe overall" [NDfi L328), 
5.4.4 Consequence* of strategies used for coping 
By using these strategies, parents empowered themselves to effectively 
core for their child, ond they were able to Iceep trom becoming ovenA'helrned 
with the day fo day proctical and emotional difficulties of raising o child with a 
disability. The consequence of this was that the nature of being a parent 
evolved, and the main role shifted to focus on advocoting for fhe child. 
Furthermore- as fhe parental sfluation became increasingly manageable, 
parents were more oble To cope with the difficulties of living with unceholnty. 
When probed, five parents said that a diagnosis was no longer a priority. 
"There fs n o t i n g I can do /s there. And I wiit chose if. bui not fo the point 
where if siikei ^oke upeveryday and wony obouf it."ND9L332 
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5A,5 Reconstructing Ihe meaning of being a parent: the cenhal 
phenomenon 
The journey experienced by parenh rn Iheir search for a diagnosis, had a 
profound impact on how parents viewed themselves. In order lo cope with the 
challenges and demands Ihey encountered, parents moved from being 
reactive to prooctive and empowered themselves through the development of 
a number of monogemeni strategies. Porenis had to go obove and beyond 
what in other circumstances they would be expected to do. Furthermore, they 
had to adopt in order to effectively manage the situation. During this process, 
the meaning of whai it was lo be o pareni adjusted and the primary focus 
shifted to caring and advocal ing for Ihe chad's condition. The following 
comment by Louro perfectfy encapsuioted this ideo. 
'Tou hove to push, you have to say whol's hopperr^ng ond you hove to 
chose peopJe. Tve had people where i've been waiting for 
appolntmeni!! and I've had to ring them every day. ond you end up 
getting to a point where you're frke '/ don7 coie if f upset you now, my 
children motfer and you don't'. And Tm no^ that sort of person but i've 
had ID team to be that sort of person. And i tliink that's Ihe biggest 
thing." ND3a L437 
This phenomenon I have described os reconstructing Ihe meaning of being a 
parent'H and it fornis the basis of the theory I wrti discuss in Ihe next section. 
5.5 Discussion 
In this section- I will elucidate the theory presented o l the beginning of 
the Findings section and discuss how It emerged inductively from the data. I will 
compare the theory with the findings of Rosenthal et al. (2001) and 
Graungaard ond Skov [2006J who conducted similar studies assessing the 
parental impact of raising a chrtd wittiout a diagnosis. I will olso apply pre-
existing theories lo help inlerprel Ihe findings. To begin with, \ will look o l how 
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the coping strategies I identified relote to the wider body of literature wittiln 
healthcare. 
5^.1 Pievlous research 
Previous researcti Into the porental ejrperience of robing a child with a 
disability has identified similar contextual and intervening conditions as Itie ones 
identified in this study. Frustration, for exdmpte, b on experience frequently 
discussed in the iiteroture. In a quolilative study o\ parents' experience of 
hearing loss. Puss et a\. (2004) found that parents were generally frustrated with 
appointment delays, resource limitations, and the accessibility of information 
given to them by the medicof team, In a study conducted in Canoda fn whfch 
parents' experiences seeking respite core for children with special needs was 
reviewed. Doig et af, f3O0?) edoblTshed friat caregivers were frustrated with the 
process of Pnding and oblaining respite care. Families of children diognosed 
viflth type 1 diabetes (Wennick and HoHstrom, 2007} fett acceptance yet 
frustro^on with the care-giving experience, and parents of children with 
Kawasaki diseose {Chohal et al., 2010) were frOstroted by the lock of 
Information ovoilabie in lay language and the limited scientific kno'^edge 
regording the long-term consequences. 
Frustration wos olso o prominent theme in the study conducted by 
Rosenthol et al, (2001). Parents of children with undiagnosed conditions 
reported feelings of frustration because people did not believe ttiat their child 
hod a syndrome, tn addition, they were thwarted in their attempts to locote 
appropriate support groups ond meet parents of children with similar diognoses 
in order to find a tangible vision of their child's fulure. Similarly, in Graungaard 
and Skov's qualitative study (2006}, parents of undiognosed chBdren were 
frustrated of the iQClc of information specialists were obie to give them. 
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other experiences, including distrust of health professionals, loss of 
conlrol, loss of expectation gndjoss of emptoyability have olso been identified. 
Huang et al. [2009] explored the experience of mothers after leaming their 
child's diagnosis of cerebal polsy ond found that parents mistrusted healthcare 
professionals when oppropriate referrals were not mad© or when there was a 
mistaken diagnosis. Furthermore, mothers felt put of control and powerless, vflth 
tf^e diagnosis feeling like the 'end of the world ' , and physicians giving no hope 
for their child's future. Gpdress et al, [2O05J found that grief due to loss of 
expectation wos a common experience for parents of children witti mental 
illness In o study conducted in Australia. Jn o study of children with conditions 
including cerebral polsy, Down syndrome, stroke ond spina bifido. Green [2007] 
found that the process of looking after a disobled child wos 'physically 
exhausting' ipl55). and hod serious consequences tor motemol ability to meet 
employment expectations with more than 50% of participants out of work. 
Mothers also required intensive, time corisuming contact with the medical 
leom. 
Empowerment strategies used by parents to manoge raising a child with 
o d'isobility are also frequently discussed in !he liferoture and give weight to the 
findings from this study. Green [2007] found that mothers took responsibility and 
often had to fight to ensure children received the medical treotmen-^ 
prescribed to them, despite opposition from health and social service providers. 
In oddiiion, they engaged in odvococy activities, negotiations and paperwork 
that were necessary to provide their children with the services experts hod 
recommended, ond become experts in navigating Ihe healthcare and social 
service systems. Similarly, Doig et al. (2009) identified that navigating Ihe system 
was one of Ihe moin strategies used by porenis of children with special needs 
to find respFte care. In o study conducted by Nuutila and Solontero (2006] . 
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parents were found to become experts ki the skills and knowledge needed to 
care for children with condttions such os asthma, ep^epsy, mLrscLrlar dystrophy 
ond leukaemia, and developed the obiiily and wflUngne^s to participate in 
decision-ma king. Groungoard and Skov (2006) afso found that pcn'enTs wanted 
to be acknowledged by clinidans as experts on their child. Networking wos o 
key slrotegy odopted by parents in a study conducted by WeusT (2000). 
Parents aciivelv networked with health professionals, support groups, school 
staff and friends In order to increase knowledge and understonding of system 
structures that potentially influenced caring. Furthemiore. information seeking 
wos identified as a slrategy used by some parents in order to cope witti the 
diagnosis, monogement plan ond prognosis of children with chronic illnesses, in 
a study conducted by Hummelinck and Pollock (2006J. 
5.5.2 Findingj unique within the experience of having no diagnosis 
Whrfet the experiences and sfrotegies cited above are encouniered by 
parents of children with diognosed ond undiagnosed conditions, there do 
appear to be a number of findings particularly pertinent to the experience of 
having no diagnosis, Fir^t, the difficuities described in studies where parents did 
have a diagnosis ore primorily sociologicof consfrointSn 1,e, they encompass the 
difficulties meeting the personal, medical, educational and social needs of the 
child wlltirn a system that is often non-responsTve. poorty organised and 
underfunded. Whilst ttie parents in this study did expefience tt^ese burdens, a 
key dHference is thot they also experienced origoing, long-term psychological 
issues, specirically 1t>e difficult/ of not having a reason for their child's condition. 
Of 'a tongibfe vision of their child's future' [Rosenthal et a l „ 2001). perpetuating 
a feeling of being oul of control. Similar findirigs were identified by Graungaard 
a n d Skov (2CX}6j. In their study, in which half the children had o diagnosis and 
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the other half did not, it was found thol parents without o diagnosis were found 
to, fluctuate much more between emotionoi end cognifive dimensions such as 
frustration/anger and confidence, ond powerTessness and possibilities for 
action, than porents with a diagnosis. 
Another key difference concerns the issue of future lisk. Some of the 
parents in this study and the Rosenthal et al. [2001) study were concerned 
about whether future children might be ot risk of the condition. However, this 
finding was not apparent in studies where children did have o diognosis. The 
reoson for this is likely to be thot for diagnosed conditions, heolth professionals 
ore able to provide parents with a recurrence risk. Where the etiologicol 
explonolJon for the chiid's condition Is unlcnown. it is not possible to provide 
such o risk. 
Parents of children with very rare conditions for which very little 
information is available are also likely lo experience some of the psychologicol 
issuer experienced by parents without a diognosis, Alison, for example, had 
been given a diagnosis of o chromosome translocotion yet experienced 
frustration at having no dea r prognosis for her child, just os the other parents in 
this study did, as the translocation was so rare. Feelings of poweriessness ond 
fnjstrotion at not having o clear prognosis may also be experienced by parents 
of children with highly variable conditions. !t would be interesting to explore this 
further to identify whether there are similarities of experience across parents 
with very rare, voriable and undiognosed conditions. If so, psychosocial 
informotion developed for parents oF undiagnosed children may olso be 
relevant for parents of very rare ond voriobte conditions. 
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5.5.3 DeveTopmenl o) • grounded theory 
The development ot a grounded theory wos the culmination of 
numerous stages of analysis of the data. During these stages, drfferent 
relotionships belvveen Ihe categories were identified. Fowords Ihe finoi slages 
of onalyais, a central category was chosen which linked together the other 
major categories and logically explained wjiat was occuning In Ihe data. 
I will now provide an overview of these stages to account for how Ihe 
grounded theory was developed inductively from Ihe dafa. A number of 
integrotive diagrams were developed during these stages which helped 
visualise Itie parental story and linl< categories. 
The porentol/oumey - o series of waves 
Dunng ttie initial stages of theory development ft became clear from the 
data that parents were describing o journey that began when o medical 
problem v/as identified (either during pregnancy or during the early stoges of 
the child's development}, ond wos still ongoing at the time of the inlen/rew. This 
joumey can be viewed as a series of waves or tronsition periods made up of 
both positive a n d negative experiences. These 'ups' and 'downs' include both 
social as well as psychologicol encounters, ond highlight the 'ro[lercoQster' 
that parents described, a unifying feature of all the experiences documented. 
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Rgure S.t Wave diagram repiesentfng ttie psychosocial experfence of 
Samantha Clark (ND9) 
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It become cleor during axial coding that whilst porents were describing 
Q journey filled writi psychological and sociol complexities, there was another 
process occurring. Porents were consciously as well os unconsciously 
devetoping numerous strategies to cope wilh the difficufties they were 
encountering. These strategies were being used as o tool to tackle the real 
worid issues, such as accessing benefits, or finding suitable nurseries or schools. 
OS weil OS inner world issues, such os dealing wilh the loss of the child you 
thought you had and re-evaluating feelings aboul deabilily. 
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Table 5,4 Cop ing strategies as a part of the parenta l Journey 
ProbJem enpe/lenced Empowetmenl strtttegy 
problem with fetus idefittfied durirtg 
routine scan. Advised to terminate 
pregnoncy 
'•• Child rK>t reoching certain milestones 
Concern about beirig an "oveM/ 
worried molher'*, 
Na speech and language theropy 
•voyabie a l local hospital 
Pcsents fToJice new aspect of. 1hdr 
. ctiHd's conditi on 
Not hawing a diagnosis leads to 
problems accessing services or benefits 
Poor "cc^TTmijhicdtiori b e t w ^ n ' health 
professionols 
Paretit requests second medical 
opinion 
^ . / J I 1 —-»:_L ^ • . • ' • ^ o ^ : - ^ - : : . >'. - ^ \ ! • ' _ - f 
Parent rielworfcs with other po^ents^ 
Ihrough Interriet ond suppotl groups to 
discuss concerns 
Parent lobbies to get service funded 
Parent contocis consultcml to dfecuss 
the observofion. Engage in mutually 
aclive^deciapriTinaHng 
Poreni develops a worldng diagnosis' 
with ftie professional supporl feom 
Parent conies folder with all 
correspondence lo oppoinlmentsj;: 
Keep professioriats 'in the l o o p ^ 
regofding tests and consultations 
IdeniiUcoiiQi} of a central phenomenon 
There were a number of key categor ies cons idered important t o the 
Intefpretaf ion of the parenta l exper ience. T h ^ e i n d u d e d ' frustrot ion'. 
' e m p o w e r m e n t strategies' ' learning t o live with uncertainty" a n d 'pa ren t 
e n g a g e d in car ing*. Empowerment w a s a central a n d unifying exper ience for 
parents in this sub-study, QS it h o d b e e n for the part ic ipants interv iewed in the 
carrier sub-study. This f inding therefore conf i rmed e m p o w e m i e n t as a key 
o u t c o t n e of cl inical genet ics in a speci f ic a rea . Yet whilst e m p o w e r m e n t w a s o 
cent ra l f inding, there was, I be l ieved, o more p ro found parenta l exper ience 
occur r ing . In order to ach ieve a more overarch ing exp lanat ion , 1 went b a c k to 
the d a t a to establish further links a m o n g categor ies, using the po rad tgm m o d e l 
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fStrouss ond Corbtn. T9'98} to identify the conditions, octlons. interactions, and 
consequences iri the data. Visualsing the data in this way helped me to 
recognise that there wos a dynomfc relotionship between the empowerment 
strategies parents employed and their experience of being a parent, and that 
this was centrof to the stoiy. With this in mJnd I went bacif to Ihe data to took for 
clues to help decipher who l was happening as parents empowered 
themselves fo odvocate for their children. LaLra's comment about having to 
leom' to be a certain type of person (ND3a L437) struck me as centrof. There 
wos o shift or odoptation occurring for these porents who were hovSng to "re-
leom" v ^ a t it meont to be a patent. This was either because the experience 
was so dEfferent from a previous one [if they had more than one child), or it wos 
different from the experiences of parenting other friends and/or family had 
had. I conceptualised this central idea as 'reconstructing the meaning of 
being o parent'. I then went bock to the data to ensure that the other 
cotegones logicolfy Frfled with this major category. 
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F^ure 5 ^ The central phertomenon 
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In order to verify tf^e core concept I used the fiip-flop technique (Strauss 
a n d Cort:wn- 1998) to obtain a different perspective on the key finding. I osked 
myself how this experier^ce was different from the 'normal' parenting role in 
which parents core for fhefr childreri. To he\p answer this question, I went back 
to the date to seorch for onswers, 1 was porticuJorty Interested in re-reading the 
interviews from parents who had pfevkjus parental experience before the bHh 
of the undiagnosed chiid. EG find out how their perceptions of parenting hod 
changed. If reconstructing ttie meaning of being a parent was the 
phenomenon thot was occurring here, to what extent did they hove to 
reconstnjcr this meaning o^ a result of coring for an undiagnosed chkJ? 
Comments made during the interview with Julio and David helped onswered 
this question- Julio hod discussed how her first child Zoe. hod gone through life 
-problem free" and that because of this, "every time Nick did something 
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unusual we didn't knov/Jtif was something medicaf" [NDB L572). She then goes 
on to sqy: 
"1 fhifik. ihis v/ho!e process Is a very steep ieomjng curve because you 
leam obout your chhd, obouf the development of your chiid and that it's 
not going the woy It's supposed to be go^ng in ferm^ of mfestones ond 
you think oh if s not going the way it's supposed to be goJng', especiaily 
when you've had a child who has done it so easrVy." (NDB 1627} 
This comment clearly articulated how different the experience of 
porenting wos tor Julio ^ e second time around. The experience was 'probiem 
free' the first time becouse for 'normaf children, clear pathways in terms of 
child development, heolth, education etc. exist. However, children with rore or 
undiagnosed conditions don ' t fit into this regulqr core pathwoy becouse they 
ore not progressing 'the way it's supposed to be going'. They require different 
pathways. However, for these conditions, such pathways don' t exist. Parents 
are therefore left to carve these pothways for themselves, a process which is o 
"sfeep teaming curve'^ In this sense, these parents ore pioneers. T^ey have no 
model, from their peers ortheir own parents, to copy of reject. This is one of the 
reasons many of Ihem joined support groups. Support groups provided the 
opportunity for parents to gain knowledge and skills from other parents [Mary's 
comment about being told by another parent to put food on o white plate is a 
good example of this). Furthermore, parents leamf to fight and be advocotes 
for their children in oider lo ensure thai these new pathways were developed 
and that their children received the services, care and treotments they 
Reserved. 
i?econsfruchng the meaning ofbe/ngopoJ'enfrodv'nomfc process 
In the firial stage of theory developrnent, J dec ided thot the 
consequences were not in fact an 'end point' in the parent journey, but were 
part of an ongoing dynamic process. The core cotegory, strategies and 
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consequences were Interrelated, continuously feeding back into each other 
parents become empowered as a result of creating new pothwoys, such as 
developing relationships. This, in turn, enabled them to push for •ddi l ionol 
services, develop further expertise and become further empowered. \ 
therefore developed o new and final model whic^ highlighted this dynamrtn 
process. 
Figure 5,3 FJnal model showrng the parental experience of rolslng a child wtth 
no diagnosis 
5,5.4 CompoTing theory lo findings of Rosenthal et aL and 
Graungaard and Skov (20DA) 
Many of the strategies identified In Ihis study were also evident in the 
findings of Rosenthd et ol. (2001J and Groungoord and Sfcov (2006]. 
Graur>gaord and Skov highlighted thai parents became advocotes for their 
child's core through informotbn seeking, learning new skills, becoming active 
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pdrticiponts in their child's core and treatment, adopting the role of fhe 
gatekeeper and facilitoting the diagnostic process. Parents were also forced 
to 'fight for the child' [p304] in order to ensure investigations were carried out 
quickly. Emotional coping strategies included perceiving the child in o positive 
light and retaining hope, Rosenthol et al. identified ^imlfar coping strategies. 
Parents were active in ensuring their child received appropriole services, 
wanted os much informorfion as possible, and developed networks with other 
parents in order to leam strotegies for procuring services and obtain ernotlonal 
support. Rghting for services Irom school disMcts and therapeutic sen/ices as 
well as for assistive equiprnent wos also an issue, in addit ion, parents sj^pressed 
an evolving acceptance of their child's limitatior^s. a finding similar to the 
consequence I identi fed in which parents learnt to live with uncertainty. Whilst 
nbnfi of the authors discuss their findings explicitly In relation to parerits 
refroming Ihetr role, both studies do give examples of parents developing 
strotegies in order to care effectively for their child. 
^.5.5 Interpretation of the findings Itirough existing theories 
Well established theories ot coping can olso be used to help explain the 
findings from this study. Miller [1987) describes two styles of coping when 
confronted with o threatening situation. There ore the monitors, who seek to 
reduce threat by seeking as much information as possible- and there ore the 
blunJers, who ovoid information. In this study, infonnotion seeking was an 
Important strategy adopted by parents. In this respect, the participants in this 
study could be described os monitors" because their method of coping wos to 
actively seek information, in addition to information seeking, other behovloural 
coping strategies employed by parents included developing relationships and 
networking with professionals and other parents and becoming the 'expert' in 
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the child's condition. Rom an emotional perspecftVe parents teamt to occept 
ond enjov Iheir children for who they were, and remain in a positive mindset. 
These coping sti^ategfes are very similar to Ihose described by Lazorus ar^d 
Folkman (LQZQRJS and Folkmon. i984). They describe coping as consisting of 
Iwo dFfferent stralegies- There is probjem-fgcused coping, which is coping thai 
is directed a l managing or oltering the problem cousing the distress', and 
emotional-focused copfng. which is 'coping that is directed at regulating Ihe 
emotional response to the problem'. Parents used both these strategies in this 
shjdy suggesting Ihey were successfully coping with their sihjalion. 
The term "copfng' however, describes o parent that is just managing or 
surviving. Empowerment is a mfHe occurote description of the par^ i ts In this 
study because it denotes more than just coping. Funnell et al- describe an 
empowered potient as someone who hos '^fhe knowledge. skDI$. oftttudes, and 
self-oworeness necessoiy to influence their ovm behaviour and tinat of 
others.-.to improve the quofity of their lives" (Funnell et al., 1991), attributes that 
parents in this study had acquired. 
The theory of the need for cognitive closure (NFCC) is another theory 
that can be used to interpref the fincJings, The theory was developed a^ an 
explanation for the cognitivenmotivational factor that underlies the way people 
Interpret and respond to their social environments (Webster and KrugJanski, 
1994). People o l the high end of the continuum are motivoted to seorch for 
certainty and have a iow tolerance for ambiguity, and those at the iow end of 
the continuum prefer uncertainty and have a high tolerance for ombiguity. 
Whilst some parents indicated that a diagnosis wos no longer their main priority. 
participants in tinis study were stiff actively sewching, indicating a desire for 
certainty. A diagnosis was seen as a means of having a prognosis, would 
provide psychological relief, and for some parents would resolve issues of 
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personal responsibifity. Further investigotions using the Need for Certainty Scale 
would help to confirm how strong this need was for parents of undfognosed 
children, however the findings from both Groungoard ond Skov [2006] and 
Rosenthal et al. [2001} olso imply that parents without o diagnosis areset^Ching 
for certainly. 
The need for certainty has been TdentffTed os d motivator for indivrducds 
seeking genetic counselling In other studies. Jn a study by Skirton {5kirton, 2001 J, 
in which the need for certainty was assessed in us^s df a clinical genetic heolth 
service, it was found that clients preferred predictabifilY to unpredictability, and 
were uncomfortoble with ambiguilv. Discomfort with ambiguity was 
significontly higher when the portidpants" moin concems centred on their 
children ond need for closure wos ofeo verbaffy e>:pressed by pdrticiponts 
during interviews. Whilst it is the case that the porticiponts in this study were 
found to hove developed empowerment strategies, were searching for 
certointy ond oppea ied to conform to the monitoring slyle of coping 
described by Miller [1987), it moy not be the case thot oil parents of 
undiagnosed children are coping as effectively. Those v ^ o do not seek 
certointy and ore 'blunters" moy be less likely to portrcipote In this kind of 
research, 
Hnoliy, the principles of information seeking described by Horns and 
Dewdney (1994] help to explain the manner in which porticiponts sought 
information. Harris and Dewdney describe several principles ot inTormatfon 
seeking. Including that people seek information In fomilior ond comfortable 
patterns, prefer their information to be occomponied by emotional support, 
often follow on informal to formal continuum, a n d seek informotion in an 
opportunistic way. These principles might exploin some of the woys in which 
participonts In this study gathered Information. Alison, for example, who wos 
told her expecfetJ baby wos of high risk of Down syndrome, soMght informalion 
from colleagues ond tolked to a friend who was a social worker Instead of first 
speaking with health professionals or consulting interpersond sources such as 
the Internet. Jufio frequently dfscussed the importance of specking wfth other 
parents to find out about how other children developed, and whether she was 
t:>eing on overiy warned mum'. Simifariy, Tony and Mary found chat forums 
useful sources of infom^otion because they could speak wilt) other porenis 
around the world. By gathering information In the first Instance through informal 
sources such os friends, other parents or trusted professionals (such os the 
heotth worker), parents were able to gattier information in an informal yet 
emoiionoJIy supportive setting. 
S.6 Conclusion 
Parents with undiagnosed children undergo a compJejt and frequently 
difficult journey. In order to menage this situotion effectively, parents develop 
numerous strategies to empower themselves. Ttiese include actively 
participating in the search for o dfognosfs, information gathering, and 
esloblishins mutually active relationships. During this process, parents carve 
new care pathways for their chBdn and ore niore able tb access oppropriate 
core, treatment and services. Furthermore, during this process, the previous 
anticipation of v ^ a t ^ means to be a parent H Tost. So begins a new trajectory, 
whereby parents begin to reconstruct the meoning of what it is to be a parent, 
a ma"^ theoretical finding from this study- In the next chapter I will dtscuw how 
the findings from the interviews were used to infomi the development of the 
patient In form atton resources. 
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Chapter Six: 
Development of the Educat ional Resources 
£.1 Introduction 
In this choptef I wilf present the method used to develop the information 
resources for potier^ts and families. I will discuss the reason why a booklet 
format was considered mo^l suitable, describe the aims and objectives of the 
booklets, and present the method by which the content was devefoped. 
Furthefmore, I will set out Ihe procedure used to test ond revise the bookiefe. 
6^2 Setting the Scene 
Patients are taking o greater interest than ever before in monoging their 
healtti [Couller, 1997). Printed informatioa such os leoflets and booklet i Ts Oh 
important part of the infcrmolion giving process, and has been shown to 
improve informolion retention by up to 50% [Entwistle and Watt. 1998, 
Mocforlane et ol., 2CX12), enhance the communication process between 
patient and heaHh professional [Bucker et a l „ Cheung el al., 2007), improve 
potieni knowledge [Arhon et o l „ 2009, Sucker e1 al. 2010, Scaio et ol., 2008), 
and reduce an>;iety (Kutluturkon et al.. 203O|. Jn the context of genetics, used 
otongside verbal communication, written informotion has been shown to 
improve patient satisfaction [Ausloiter and Ong, 1994, Moncini et ol.. 2006, 
Roshanai et ol., 2009) and support the decision-mo king process [Monclni et al., 
2006). With genetic literacy omong Ihe general population being relatively low 
(Sklrton ond Eser, 2D03), written informoticn js e^sentiof to support verbal 
communication with o genetic specialist. Furthermore, genetic mutations 
identified fn individuals hove rmplicotfons ocross e>rtended families. Written 
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jntormatiQn con provide important information about risk and inhentance to 
those who may not themselves have seen o genetic specioTlst, 
As outlined in Chopter OHBH thEs study consisted of four phases. In Phase 
) . a systematic review was conducted to identify key tfiemes which could be 
included in the information resources. During Phase 2, further themes were 
identified through in-depth Interviews with service users. Phase 3 involved 
further development of the content of the resources througi^ o review of 
existing patient information and through consultotion with key stakeholders 
including patient group representatives, heoitfi professtonals and interviewees. 
In Phase 4, Itie resources were piloted with service users through genetic clinics. 
The remainder of this chapter details Phose 3 of this study, 
6.3 Alms and Objectives 
The aim of Phase 3 of this study wos to develop evidence-based 
resources fon (1) people who have been identified as carriers through genetic 
testing; and (2) parents of undiognosed children: which provide both scientific 
and psychosocial information to the reader. Moreover, they stiould: 
• enhance the communication between service user orid the genetic 
specialist through reiteroting same of the important genetic 
concepts and through the use ot diagrams: 
• ensure that scientiric Information, u jch as the function of genes and 
chromosomes or genetic inherftance patterns, are presented in o 
way that is clear and undeistandable; 
• provide psychological and social information, ond highlight these 
through Ihe use of personal quotes: 
• reduce any anxiety that might exist as a result of either receiving 
carrier test results or being the parent of o chfld without o diagnosis, 
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by providing service users with information that is clear, accurate 
qnd useful, and by directing them to further informotion sources that 
may be of interest. suc*i as patient organisations, charities and 
government bodies; 
ensure that the information Is relevant, effective and satisfies service 
users' information needs; 
• ensure the bnguoge and design of the content is suitoble, dear and 
logicol: and 
• ensure the resources are available in a medium that Is easily 
accessible to health professionals end patients, and Iceep 
development and reproduction costs to a minimum. 
£.4 Mettiods 
Detoilsof the four phases of this study ore provided in Rgurefi .L 
Figure 4.1 Overview of the development process 
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&A.\ Grey literature leview (Phase 3.1) 
A nvjmber of key themes and issues \o inform the psychosodal content of 
the resources had already been idenff led through o systemotic review o f the 
literature and through in-depth interviews. In order lo further establish the 
content of the resources, a review of existing informotion resources fof patients 
ond fomilies was conducted via a web-bosed search in Aprii 2009 ond through 
a catalogue search of patient information available at the Genetic Alliance 
UK. 
Carrier resources 
Due to Ihe large amount of infomiation on the Intwnet that related to 
the impact of carrier testing a n d on being a carrier onfy patient information 
that had been developed either by o potient organisations cw by a clinical 
genetics centre was reviewed. Information relating to a variety of condition 
type^ was included. The resources included In the review ore presented in 
T o b l e i . l . 
Whilst reading through eoch resource, the key issues that reloted to the 
impoct of comer test results and living as o corner were recorded (Appendix* 
12). Issues reioting to making o decisbn about carrier testing and the testing 
procedure were not included because the booklet was aimed at people who 
had olready been identified os corners through testing. This was becot^e the 
majority of themes derived through the systemotic review ond the inten/iews 
reloted to the experience of being identified as o corner, and not the decision-
moking process beforehand. Once this process was complete, the issues were 
grouped togetlier Jato main thanes. A con-tporlson wos then made be twewi 
the issues identified across olf three phases. These are presented in Table 6.2. 
There was significant overtop, highlighting the reliobPitv of the findings. This con 
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b e seen by the r e p e a t e d fhemes occurr ing across all three columns in +he 
tab le . 
Toble 6.1 List of orgonisafions o n d resources Idenl i l ied lot g rey literature 
searct i on be ing o carrier 
Organisat ion Locatk in 
CFTnjJf - Genetics' 
• C y ^ c Fibrosis Foundat ion- ^^  
'Genetic Corner Testing" 
Women'^ S, Chiidren's Hospital N 
Adelaide - CoTier Testing for 
Cystic Fibrosis' 
Haemophilra Foundation Australia 
- - '.On Being c Carrier' 
The Hoemophifia Society UK -
'Hoemophitio Gene Canier' 
New York University Medical 
Centre - Confer Testing for 
Ashkenaa Jews [video] 
New York Unfversifv Medfcol 
Cen i re - About Corrier Testing' 
TTi© Notlonoi Frogite X Founda^on 
USA - What Doe? It Mean To Be A 
Catiier?' 
Unique: The Rare Ctiromosome 
Disorder Support Group -
'Balanced Tronslpcolions' 
Guy'^ ond St Thomas' Hosf^to[-
'Translocalions' 
Muscular Dystropliy Compoign -
'Carrier Tests and Prenatal 
Diagnosis' and 'Genetic Issues' 
www.cf 1 rust .org .uk/obou tc f/publico tioris/ bookl 
ets/Genetics-OI 07-pdf 
www.tS.iM^/AboutCFAfestirig/GehBlicCarrierT • 
est/ 
www. wch .sa.go v.a u/services/az/di visions/poe 
dm/metabol ic /do cumen 1s/cf_pa mphlet.pdf 
| ] f lp://www. haem optiilio.oig au/doc urnentsjTte . 
m/54 
www, hae m o philia org, uk/index,php? c o n l e n t j 
d=63&porenl=279 
www ,med. nyu .edu/pediatrics/genetics /ctinlcol ' ' 
/coirier.hlml (no longer ovoilcblej 
http: //pediatrics, med.nyu.ed u fg ene f ics/ d\\ra ca 
I'Services/earner testing /obout-coTTier-lestinQ 
?ittp://www.fragilBX,org/titfnl/cOTriers.htm ' 
, ' — . • • . . 
•.•;•-'? 
hl lp: / /wwwiorechromo. org/f nf orrnoti on /Other 
/Bolan ced%20l ransloca f Eons%20FrN W. pdf 
Appendix 1,1 
www. musculo r-
dyslto ph y-org /how_,we_hefp_,y ou/publicaf Ions/ 
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Toble 6.2 Main themes o n d Issues Idenl i t ied OCEOSS Ihe 3 phases fCloHns t o 
being a carrier 
Main Themes Systemoflc Review Ent^views Grey Uterofufe 
Sclentrfic 
lackgiound 
Emationtd 
ipact 
• Gom 
• Anxiety 
• Relief 
Reproduch've 
tpHons 
Existing 
children 
;Paifner 4 
other to mil V 
memtwre 
Prenatal testing 
TermirKitJon of 
pregnoncy 
Disclosure 1o forrwly 
Further 
Infan-nation 
Other issues ^ • StigmcD 
• Altered sense ot 
identjly 
Perception o l 
health 
• Ri^ k and intierilonce 
• fmpaci on health 
•'': -''C^-^-mGiM 
Relief 
Difticully adopl ing 
to inlonnotion 
Prenatol testing 
Termination of 
pregrv^ncy 
Could b e coniers 
When to discu^i 
issue with children 
Discussing issue witt^ 
partner 
Testing partner 
DaclD^uce to family 
Genetic dinic 
Potieni support 
groups 
StigTnb 
Aftered sense of 
identity 
Perception of 
health 
Ri'ik ond inheritance 
tmpacT on health 
' Genes and 
chromosomes, 
gef>e mutations 
' Inheritance patterns 
' Mow common it is lo 
b e a c o n i e r 
t ft 
' Difficuliv aOopiing ^^  
to information 
• No one's fault 
• Prenatal testing 
• Terminotion of 
pregnancy 
' Other choices-
QdopTlon. cJonor 
egg/spemi, not 
having children 
• Increased risk of 
miscorrioge for 
trafislocation 
fXHTiers 
• Could be Carriers'' 
• When todiscuss 
issue with children .^. 
I Discussing Issue with 
partner 
t Testing partner 
• Disclosure lo family' 
• HoWtoinfomi 
family membefs 
• Confidentiality of 
jest tesoHs . . . , .. 
• Genetic clink: 
• Patient support 
groups 
• • • - • L 4 -
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'Non-diognosJs' resources 
Only three resources reioted to living without a diagnosis were identified 
through a review of existing patient literature, highlighting the lack of 
information available to parents in thJs posifion. The resources identified are 
presented in TaDle 6,3. 
iQble A.3 List of organisation; and resources identified for grey literature 
searcfi on living without a d^ognos^5 
Organisation 
Conlocl a fami ly- 'Living Wi thout • Diagnosis' 
Eofly Support - 'Information for Parents when your Child 
has no Diagnosis' 
Syndromes Without A Name USA - short Inlormation 
pamphlel 
|j>cation 
Appends 13 
Appendix 14 
Appendix 15 
Ttie moFn issues from these resources were recorded [Appendix i6] and 
then compared to the findings from the parent interviews and the Groungaard 
orid Skov (2006) and Rosenthal et ai, [2001} sludies. A comparison was fhen 
tnade betvveen the findings. Once again, there wos significont overlop, 
particularly between the literature review and the interviews, verifying the 
findings jTable 6.A). 
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Table 6.4 M a i n themes a n d issues ident i f ied across the th ioe phases relat ing 
to l iving wi thoul a diognosis 
Desire for a 
diagnosis 
EmoHond 
Impacl 
Doctofs and 
specialists 
tdu cation 
^ Family L 
, reioHons trips f 
ystemuUc Keview 
• Recurrence risk 
• Know w h a t will 
h a p p e n in The 
fulUTE 
• Improve c o r e a n d 
t rea tmen t 
• A d iagnoss 
wou ldn ' t c h a n g e 
the situation 
• FrusTnjfion h..f-^^'^ \"^ 
- L a c k o l contro l 
• Psychological 
i m p a c t 
• Retaining h o p e 
• Identifying posit ive 
a5pecj5 
• A c c e p t a n c e 
• GuJIt/selE-blams 
• 1 sola l ion 
• Difficulties 
acce^^fng servicer 
• Mislrusi of hea l th 
profes i ionah 
• Desire to b e ac t i ve 
partners in 
d iagnost ic process 
• Difficulty accessing 
school sf>|-vic;es 
/M' i i i* ' '^ ' '7i; i- ^  rii'''"<j&^-? 
mtefviews 
• Recur rence risk 
• Krtov/ v/Y\ai vM 
h o p p e n In t he 
future 
• improve cans a n d 
t rea tmen t 
• A d iognosi^ 
wou ldn ' t c h a n g e 
the situation 
Grey LilerotuEe 
• Know w l ia t will 
h a p p e n In t he 
future 
• Improve c o r e a n d 
t rea tment 
• A diagnosis 
wou ldn ' t c h a n g e 
Ihe situaUon 
-• • Frustration:?' \ •: -*^fi-^'" • Ftustration 
• L o c k o l con l ro l 
• Psychoiogical 
I m p a d ! 
• Retaining h o p e 
• Identi fying posit ive 
aspects 
• A c c e p t a n c e 
• Guilt/seir-l:^arne 
• Isolation 
• Loss of expec ta f i on 
• Difficul1ie& 
accessing services 
• Misfrust of hea l th 
professionals 
• Destre t o b e ac t i ve 
partners in 
diagrtosl ic process 
• Lack of in formot ion 
f rom professionals 
• Difffculty access ing 
school services 
• Get t ing a 
• Lack of contro l 
• Psychological 
i m p a c t 
• Retaining h o p e 
" A c c e p t a n c e 
- Guill 
• fsolahon 
• Oifficutties 
accessing services 
• Lack of in lormat ion 
from profesaonots 
• Who's wtx> 
• specialities 
• Inveslig aliens 
• Get t ing a 
'S ta tement ' ^v':':^'j^.;^,?'^Staiemerit' 
• I m p a c t o n 
rdoUonst^p 
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Main Themes 
J Empowerment 
strategies / 
advice from 
porents 
^^^^^^^^^^B^^ 
iJnlOfmolion 
and support 
S/Stemalic Review 
• Acfcnowieoged as 
experts' 
• IriTorrnation seeking 
• 'Fighling' 
• Developing 
nelwork? 
• Active pofficipanl 
in care and 
treatment 
•^ Negoiiating services 
• Lock of information 
• Unoble To join 
specific support 
group 
Interviews 
• Ac t no wf edged a^ 
•experts' 
- Information seeking 
• 'Fighting' 
• Developing 
networks 
• Ac live participant 
in core and 
treofmenl 
• Negolioling services 
• Developing theories 
• *Workirhg diagnosis' 
• Keep a diaiy 
• Make a list ot 
questions 
• Be per^iilenf 
• Have o support 
letter from cnnician 
confimiing 
sympiorns 
• Lock of intormotion 
• Unable to join 
support specific 
support group 
- Other support 
groups contacted 
and usefur 
• Support from health 
visitor 
• Importance o l 
support and advice 
fcom other parents 
Grey Lit^otuie 
» Developing 
networks 
- Negotiatiftg services 
• <eep o diary 
• Make a fist of 
questions 
• Be persistent 
• Have a support 
lelteFfrorn clinician 
confirming 
symptoms 
•Ta te Qfriend lo 
oppointment 
• Impoftonce of 
support and odvice 
from other parents 
• Signposiing to 
further services and 
support groups 
6,4.2 Devetopmenl of tiist droft of resources (Phase 3.2) 
After Phase 3.1 hod beeh completed, the first draft of each resource was 
developed U5ing. where appropriate, the themes identified through the 
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systematic review, interviews and grey literature search. It was decided thai on 
AS booklet tormat was !he most appropriate size to use, the reasons being: 
• I had previous experience developing information booklets usrng 
Microsoft Office Publisher 2003; 
• a baokiet con be kept for future reference ond shared with family 
and hiends which is important in the context of genetics: 
• if does not require occess to a computer or the internet; 
• it is relatively cheap to publish as it only requires A4 plain paper and 
o printer: 
• an A5 format is easy to cony. 
The content of the resources wos loosely based around the key Ihemes 
and issues identified durng Phases 1, 2 and 3.1. Scientific information was 
provided at the beginning of the resourcen followed by psychosocial 
Information. Quotes from the interviews were embedded in the text to 
enhance understanding and give a personal account of the psychosocial 
themes discussed. Sentences were kept as short as possible and the text was 
presented In short paragrophs to promote ease of reading (The Plain English 
Carnpaign, 2002), Recommendations from ft^e National Health Service (NHS) 
for producing patient information were also followed [NHS, 2C03). These 
recommendations include using clear communication, patierri-lriendly text. 
bulleted or numbered points, heading, diagrams and pictures. White poper 
and block ink were used lor the PooWet to produce a dear contrast, and a 
font size of 12 wos used to ensure the information was legibte ond suitobie for 
general readers (NH5, 2003). Permission was provided by the designer to use a 
diagram of genes, chromosome and DNA that hod been identified in a Cancer 
BACUP publication. Additional figures, which included visual representations of 
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inheritance patterns and chromosome translocations, were developed with an 
illus.trotor. 
After the first draft of each booldet had been completed, the text was 
subjected to the Resch-Kincaid Readobifity Test [Ffesch, 1948), in which the 
rating is based upon the overoge number of syllables per word and words per 
sentence. The carrier booklet scored 70 on the Resch Reoding Fase Score, 
indicating '\1 wos eosify understandable by 13-15 yeor old sludents. The non-
diagnosis booklet scored 67. also indicating it was understandat^e by 13-15 
year old students. The booklets were therefore considered lo be pitched at on 
acceptable level lor most reoders, 
6.4,3 Pilot with key stokeholders (Phase 3.3) 
The next phase involved piloting the booklets wilh key stokeholders. 
Tfiese included genetic speciolista, a clinical psychologist, a consultant 
paediotricion, the Health Visiting Union {CPHVA) and a number of patient 
group representatives. The patient group representatives were from the 
following organisations: Mencap UK, Syndromes Without A Nome (SWAN), the 
Fragile X Society ond the CF Trijst. Droft copies of the leoflets were sent out and 
stakeholders responded either via email or telephone. Respondents were 
asked lo comment on content, layout ond design ond encouroged to use 
track changes and comments boxes. Booklets were then revised in 
occordonce with the suggestions mode- Minor changes to H^e figures were 
also mode with the illustrator. 
Most of the suggeslkJns made referred tp the content of the booklets, a 
number of which have been included below by way of exomple. 
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Carrier baokisi 
' "Not sure this level ot detail I5 needed." CF Trust. Referring to • 
paragraph discussing uncerToinTy of test results. 
• "It is good to show different reoctior)s, but maybe this could be 
shorter - scenorfos ofe6 seern a txt btack and whiie." Fragile X 
Society. Refemng lo the section Relationship with Partner'. 
• 'V would oho indode here the sen/ence 'if is much better to do this 
before you ore pregnane if pos^bie, to give the medical team and 
the bborafory ffme to prepare for a possible test.'" Genetic 
specialist. Referring to informolion about discussing prenatol testing 
with your doctor. In the seclion 'Future Children'. 
'Non-djagnos/s' boo Wet 
• "It can be a good idea lo f io^e a tetier from a ccnsulfani exploining 
what is meanf by 'undiagnosed' which you can send with ihe 
applicaiions." Paraphrased from telephone conversation with the 
Founder of SWAN, Referring to the 'Advice Tor Parents' section. 
• "ii wouid be usefui to have an upiifiing quote at the beginning of the 
bookiel." Mencap. 
• "Health visitors would not ordinarily refer children to consultant 
paediatricians, they ore more likely to refer them to community 
paediatricians." CPHVA. Referring to the section on the roJe of the 
health visitor, 
• "I think it is important to soy. in response to the fact that parents find 
it frustrating having lo repeat their child's life story, that in most coses 
it is necessory because there will be very specjfic things the specialist 
ts interested in finding out that reiate to his or her particular 
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specfafsfy." Paraphrased frorn a conversotion with o genetic 
specialist when discussing the 'Doctors and Speciglrsts" section-
6AA Piloting booklets wilti interview pariiciponls (Phase 3,4) 
After amendments hod been made following consideration of responses 
from key sfafceholders. a second pilot was conducted wtth htervlewees who 
expressed an interest in reviewing the information resource. This wos to obtarn 
feedback concerning content ond layout, a n d also to ensure that the content 
was relevant to interviewees' experiences [respondent valldotion). This is a 
method recommended by Strauss and Corbin (1995) to ensure Wie findings 
mirror the experience Of the interviewee. A short survey (Appendix 17 and 
Appendix IS) wos developed for each bookiet Incorporating some of the 
Questions from the DISCERN tooi [Chornock et oL, 1999) ond the Patient 
Satisfaction Wifh fnformatron toot [PSWI) (Jones et aL, 1999). Text boxes were 
included for comments. Surveys were tested out with o number of reseorchers 
at the Genetic Alliance UK to ensure they were clear ond answeroble. Surveys 
were then posted to interviewees wrth a letter Inviting them io participate in the 
survey (Appendix 19), • copy of the booklet, and a freepo^t envelope. 
Participants were osked to respond within two weeks. Those that had not 
responded were sent a reminder letter otter three weeks. Pive out of 31 (45^) 
participants responded to the comer testing sun/ey. Eight out of 14 porticlponts 
(57%) responded to the Non-Diagnosis survey. Even though both members of a 
couple were sent a sun/ey each and asked to respond independently, some 
moy ^awe completed their survey jointly, which may explain why not everyone 
responded. Responses to the surveys can be found in the Table 6,5 and Table 
6,6, 
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Table 6,5 Responses to the survey concern ing the carrier booklet 
Oesciiptlon Detlnileiy NQI TO some Delinitely 
no entirely degree yes 
Are the aims ot ttie leaNet c^eor? 2 2 ) 
'Doesthe.teofletQcHBvertsoifTlS? 1 I 3 •-'?•'> 
- ' • • - ' j - ' 
Did you underslarKJ the scientific 1 1 2 1 
infofmalion (Seclkw^ IJ? 
Was the Genes, Chromosomes and . . . • .^  .^ .,.,, 
pyAdk^gforr ic leaf?, , , ^ , . ^^^^L t^ ; ^ : ^ . ^ ^ ^ — • ^ • - ^ ' - - - --'^ 
' ^ • ^ .•T^-''-'-'!-mf'" -.•^-••.-.••(•^'^ - - • ' W j ^ , " " i - j v ' T 
Was 'he discu^iion about the 
emollonol and social consequences 
[Section 2) ot the test results useful? 
i,-^--- • '• -_ i/ 
Does tt»e leaflet provide sufticienf 3 - " "^^2 
Infoonotion about where you con find 
oddifioficrf information and support? 
Is the leaflet balanced and unbiased? 1 £ 2 
is theTnfoiTnat>onre!evarSttoydurown I 4 
experience? 
Is it dear who wrote the leaflet ar>d 2 3 
when it was produced? 
Do you like the overall design of the T 1 2 1 
leaflet? 
Bosed on the answers to all of the T 3 I 
Obove questions, rale Ihe overoll 
quolily oi the leaflet as a source of 
Jriformaiion about carrier testing. 
f eedbocfc regordrng earner booicief 
O n e person c a m m e n t e d that the format of the text wos too dense, 
a n o t h w felt uncomfor tab le tha t she was the only spinal muscular a t rophy (SMA) 
ccBTier tha t h a d b e e n q u o t e d . In response to these comments as well as the 
scores f rom the sun^ey, t w o major amendmen ts w e f e m o d e to the booMef. 
TtieSB w e f e : 
1. Itie booWet was d iv ided into three separa te booklets, e a c h o n e 
specif ic t o the three types of inher i tonce potterns discussed 
20d 
(recessive inheiitonce, X linked inherilance and chromosome 
translocations] to rTialt;e the scientific informotion clearer and less text 
heavy: and 
2. the name of the condition v/os removed oher the quotes from 
carriers so "that there was no possibility that carriers could be 
Identified [offer discussion with the S M A comer). 
One concern I had reloled to the fact that the booklet on chromosome 
translocations hod only been informed through one interview. In addition, 
many of the quotes included In the booklet had been token from carriers of 
recessjve or X linked conditions. To ensure that the quotes were relevont, ond 
that the content of the booklet was appropriate for tronslocotion carriers, the 
booklet was piloted with members of Unique, the patient organisation for 
people with rare chromosome dtsordefs. Overall, the response to the booWet 
was very positive, however o number of helpfuJ commenis were suggested by 
members. These included some minor amendments to the text to improve 
reodobilit/. and the inclusion of a quote, provided by o woman who hod o 
balanced translocationn about her experience of terminating a pregnancy. 
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Table &.& Responses to Ihe survey c o n c e m i n g Itie 'non-diagnosis ' book le t 
Description Definitelv Nol 7a some Delinttely 
no entirely degree v*s 
Are the otms ot this leaflet clear? 
-Does the teofiet'Oi^ifeve its olriTs? 
Did it tell you anything new? 
Did you teel overwhelmed w l h 
inlormation? 
DJd you Irnd ttie rnformation too 
limited? 
h the informolfon rdevont to your own 
experience? 
li the leaflet balanced and untriased? 
DOGE the leaflet provide sufficient 
Informafion about where you can find 
additipnolinECHrnaltonondsuppod? ..^ ^^ - . 
Is it deor who wrote the leaflet and 
when II wos produced? 
leotret? 
Overall, d o you think Ihe leofJel is a 
useful source o l inlorrnation obout 
pCTenling a child without o diagnosis? 
a 
" 
T 
3 
•• " t 
7 
I 
»-> L , 7 
/ • 
^•^'-.'•^'-/•--^"•i , ' % ; 
1 
1 
-.-m. . - -. / - • / 
A 4 
•::^}^^%^:^Sr^M , -
1 T 
• 1" ~7 
• • ^ ^ ' ' • - \ - - ^ » . ' ; " " • , • • 
7. 
T 7 
Feedback regord^ng 'non-d/agnosjs' boofcJet 
Ihere were numerous positive c o m m e n t s m a d e o b o u i the 'norv 
diagnosis" booklet . These inc luded : 
• ^'Overo!/ f v/as very impressed witt i the leaf let and was interested to 
}eam of other peop le ' s o p n f o n s / ' 
• "if is very cle^r and he1pf{j} especialiy to n e w poren's v^tt} spec/af 
needs- we l^done . " 
• ^'ReoHy liked the ' adv fce f rom parents" sec f ion" . 
• "Hiked the quotes from porentsoW the woy fhrough- .^he/n fom^a/ fon 
o n support groups a n d other usefui resources at ttte e n d Js a really 
good reference guide." 
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• "Clear print easy fo read, non-fhreat&ning." 
There were olso o number of hefpfu! suggestions on how to improve ttie 
bookiet. Ttiese included: making it clearer that the booklet was produced by 
the Genetjc Allicmce UK; moving the aeclfon 'How important is a diognosis?' 
neorer to the beginning; including a contents poge; ond including a 
physiotherapist in the description of health professionols parents may come into 
contact with. One person olso felt that the booklet was rather text heovy. In 
response to these comments and the scores from the sun/ey, a number of 
changes were made to the booklet at this point. These were: 
}. adding a further four poges to the booklet and spacing out the text 
so that rt was less derise and easier to read. Some of the larger 
paragraphs were split in two. A number of new illustrotions were 
<3dded so thol the poges were not so text heavy; 
2. odding a contents page at the beginning of the booklet to moke it 
eosier to navigate: 
3. Including the role of the physiotherapist to the fist and description of 
professionals: 
4. moving the section 'How Importont is a Diagnosis?' to the beginning 
of the psychosocial section; and 
5. providing a more deforled description of Genetic Alliance UtC. 
6A,5 Proof reading (Phase 3.5) 
After amendments had been made, the booklets were sent to a prddf 
reader. Formatting and grommoJicai errof^ identified by the proof reader w ^ e 
ther^ corrected. 
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6,4.6 FinaJ check with genetic pfofessionals (Phase 3.6) 
A final check with genetic p'ofessionols was conducted to ensure that 
the final versions of the booklets were scientifically accurote. A number oT smaEI 
amendments to the text were made at this stage. The final version of the 
booklets can be found in Appendices 20 - 26. 
6.5 Discussion 
The development of wrrtten informotion materials for potients has been 
discussed widely in the titeralure. Moreover many of the methods frequenfly 
used are evident in thfs study. For example. Paul ef al. |2D04) conducted o 
literoture review and semi-structured interviews to eHcit key themes to 
incorporote into an information booklet about transfer from an intensive core 
unit. The Quttiors also drafted the booklet with a multidisciplinary learn to 
ensure the content was comprehensive and reRected local services, A 
literature review was undertaken to investigote whot information wos ovoilobfe 
to patients about gastrointestinal cancer, in a study in which the development 
of a patient Information booklel was detailed [Nicktin, 2009], Baty et oL [2003] 
conducted qualitative analysis of focus groups with African Americans in order 
to inform the content and layout of a culturolty sensitive cancer genetics 
communication aid. The effectiveness of the materials has been evaluated 
through foHow-up question no ires with service users. Polient and professionals 
reviewed o draft bookiet for patients with colorectol cancer considerfng 
therapy in addition to surgery (Jefford et a l „ 2005). The Resch-JCincaid 
Readability Test was olso applied to the booklet. 
The methods employed in this study have incorporoted many of those 
promoted as 'good pracfice" by oiher "mformoEion providers. For example, the 
booklets comprise the three key attributes of quality heolthcore information 
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materfofs, as identtfied by the Centre for Health Infomnatibn Quolfty (1997|: clear 
communJcalion; evidence based: and the involvement of pot ien^ in the 
development stage. To help to ensure clear communication the guidance 
provided by The Plan English Campaign was used [The Plain English 
Campaign), this entoiled presenting the text in stiorl porogrophs wfth one main 
idea in each sentence. The booklets olso signposted the reader to where they 
couJd find Furtherfnformotbn (Coulterel aL, 1996]. 
Finallyn the value of this study is tt iol the process of information 
development hos been systemalic and transparent Therefore, the method 
can be adopted as a guide to devetop patient information In other areas. The 
nej{t phase of this doctoral study. Phase 4, was a pilot study with patients 
recruited through genetic clinics. This final stoge further enhanced the 
readobiliiy and content of the resources. 
6.i Conclusion 
In this chapter 1 hove detoiled the systematic steps taken to develop a 
set of evidence-based information resources, Jl was important that the 
resources were developed in a woy which took info occount the views of 
stakeholders in order to ensure that they were both scientifically accurate. 
mirrored that patient experience and presented in a way Jhaf wos cleor. 
Infonriative ond useful. For these reasons, the resources were piloted with 
health professionals, suppod group representatives and interviewees. A cruciol 
stage in the development of information resources h rigorous evaluation of their 
effectiveness and utility with service users. In the next ctiapter. f will outline the 
methodology tor the pilot study used to evaiuote the resource further. 
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Chapter Seven: 
Methodo logy For Resource Evolijcition 
7.1 Introduction 
In this chapter I will discuss the method used to evaluate the educational 
resources. Phase 4 of th(s doctoral study. I will look ot study design, the 
recmitment process, study procedure for the two sub-studies (including how 
and why they differedj and hgw the measures used in the questionnaire were 
selected. 1 will then go on to discuss doto collection and data analysis. The 
results of the pilot study will be presented in Chapter Eight, 
7.2 Study Design 
7 ^ 1 Experimental design 
For this phase of the study I used an experimental design, meaning that I 
used a method whereby the independent vorfobfe was monipulated to see its 
effect on the dependent variable (Field- 2009). More specifically. I used on RCT 
design which is the classic experimental method and the most rigorous way of 
defemiinJng whether a cause-effect relationship exists between on Intervention 
and an outcome (Sibbaid and Roland, 1998). Although the 'stondard' RCT 
design Is one intetvention and one control group, many have more than one 
h^tervention group fSains et a!., Jones et al,- 2004), 
Experimental designs have a number of Icey features. First, study 
porticipants are randomly oHocoted inlo either the control or the experimentat 
(intervention) group- This means that each participant has an equal chance of 
being al located into either group [Bowling, 2002), Often this is done through 
the use of random f>umber tables (Pocock, 1983). Ideally, the investigoTors ond 
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porticipanfs are 'bifnd' to which group they have been oilDcaled (knov/n os 
'doubJe-blinding'], If the researcher but not the part idpont Js aware then this is 
known as single blind. Sometpmes it '\s impossible to 'btind' fhe study, for 
example. If during the consent process it becomes obvious which group they 
arQ In, In this case the study I^  described as 'open' . The disadvantage of this 
type of study Is that it can sometimes leod to what is known as the Hawthorne 
effect, whereby peopie a!fer therr behoviour as a result of tnowTng they are 
port of on experimentof study [Compbell et al„ 1995). Even if ihe study is 
'open', it is imporlanf that the rnvestlgoton not the heofth professionals involved 
in the care of the pat ient coriducts Ihe randomisation (Bowling, 2002). 
Sample size is another key feature of experimental designs. The size of 
the sample influences the ability of ihe experiment to distinguish a real 
phenomenon from on effect of sampling fluctuation. If the sample is loo small 
then Ihe phenomenon being tested \i unlikely to be distinguishoble from the 
effect of sompling fluctuation. TTius, experiments need to hove large enough 
somples fo ensure sufficient power ond reliability (Boniface, 1995), The analysis 
is focused on estimating Ihe size of the difference in predefined outcomes 
between the groups fSibbald and Rolond, 1998). Jf the researcher can validly 
infer that the results obfoined were owing to the Influence of the experimental 
voriable then the researcher is said to have ochieved internal validity, When it 
is possible *o generalise the results to o wider setting then the experiment is said 
to have external volidtly (Bowling. 2D02}. Randomised controlled trials should 
also be reliable In that the procedures and meosures employed should be 
clearly loid out so that the experiment con be replicated (Bryman, 2008) 
Furthermore, they should be piloted in order to 'test" the consent and 
rondomisotion process as well os the intervention and measurement of 
outcomes (Feeley et al., 20D9J. 
2 i3 
Experimental methods posses severd gdvontages ovef other types, of 
research methods: 
• as participants are randomly ossigned to either a control or 
inteTvention group, the risk of extraneous variables confounding 
the remits Is minimised [Sowrng. 2002); 
• the experimental design Is the only research design which can- in 
principle, show o causal link [Bowling, 2002); and 
• It allows tor precise control of variables [Bowling. 2002). 
Yet the method al^o poses several difficulties: 
• exposing patients to on Intervention believed to be Inferior to current 
treatment is often thought unethical [Sibbgid a n d Rolond, 1998); 
• randomised control fed trials are generally more costly and time 
consuming than other studies [Sibbald and Roland, T998): and 
• experiments cannot copture the diversity of goals, objectives and 
sen/ice inputs which may contribute to heolthcore outcomes in natural 
settings (Nofan and Grant, 1993). 
D^p i te these limitations, t decided to use o RCT design for the pilot study as it Is 
considered the 'gold standord' of research design in healthcare (Bryman. 
2008), and has been used In stmiiar studies assessing the impoct of information 
resources on patients (fconomou et al., 2006, Jones et oi,. 1999, Roynes-
Greenow et ol., 2009). In reporting the method, results and discussion, 
CONSORT guidelines jCDNSORT. 2010) were followed. 
7.2.2 Aims ol Ihe pilot study 
This was o pilot study which comprised two independent sub-studies; the 
carrier study and the non-diagnosis study. Tfie aim of the pilot study was to 
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determine the feasfbHity of o larger RCT of the two educotbnal resources. The 
prirnory objectives were to: 
• validate procedures ond data collection; 
assess Jikely recnjitmen! and dropout rotes; 
• check ttie acceptability of the intervention and the control; 
• test the outcome rneosures to see if they are reliable and likely to be 
sufficiently sensitive to enoble o difference to be detected between 
groups in the context of an RCT; and 
• estirnote [he likely effect 5ize and therefore the sompie size required 
in on RCL 
The secondary objective was to: 
• assess potient satisfaction with the Information resources in a limited 
sample. 
7 ^ 3 Particlponts - carrier sub-study 
Porticiponts were eligible for inclusion if they: 
• were over 18 yeais of age; and 
• had just been contirmed as a carrier of on qutosomal recessive 
condition, an X ftnked conditfon or a chromosome transfocation. 
Individuals were excluded If they were: 
• under 18yearsof age: 
• pregnant at the time of receiving their test results fas their primajy 
concern a l this point would hove been the heolth of the fetus and 
this may have skewed their questionnaire responses): 
• were unoble to understand the information resource, study 
description ond/or questionnaire due to insufficient ffuency in the 
English longuage; 
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• lacking capacity to consent to participating ir^  the study (as decided 
by fhe genetic professional): or 
" believed by the clinician to be vulnerable to undue distress by being 
invited \o porticipate in the study, 
7,2.4 PaTticlpants - non-diagnosb sub-study 
Participants were Included if they: 
• were parents of children who currently did not have a certoin 
diagnosis or aefiologicaf explanation for their condition, and whom 
the genetics team consider undiagnosed': ond 
• were parents of children who had only recently been referred to the 
genetics clinic, or who had been ottendrng Ihe genetics clinic for a 
prolor>ged period. 
tndividuals were excluded if Itiey were: 
• under 18 years of age: 
unable to understand the information resource, study description 
and/or questionnaire due to fnsufficfent fluency in the English 
language; or 
• porents whom the clinician believed would be caused undue 
distress by being invited to porticipaJe in the sJudy. 
7.3 Elhkral Approval 
The study was reviewed and approved by the Camden ond Islington 
Community Research Ethics Committee of the National iHeoIih Sen/ice In March 
2010 [Appendix 27). To ensure that any ethicol issLres Ihal might arise were 
addressed appropriately, a number of procedures were put in place. 
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7.3-1 Infomied consent 
The potient information sheet (Appendices 28 - 30] wa^ sent to potential 
participants expfoining the study. It was mode cieor thot porticlpants could 
withdraw from the study at any time without giving o reason. My contoct 
details were also included o1 the end of the infom^atio^ sheet, ond potential 
porticiponts were encouroged to contact me if they had any further questjaru 
about the study. 
7.3.2 Freedom from coercion 
To ensure potential participonls did not Feel under any pressure to take 
part, terms such as "if you would like to part idpate' and willing to help' were 
used In the infonnation sheet and invitation. It was olso made clear that 
whether or not ^ e y agreed to porticlpote, neither they nor their child's health 
care would be affected in any way. 
7 A 3 Confidentiality 
tf was explained in the patient rnformafion sheet that questionnaire 
responses would be treated as confidentiol and thai the only person that woutd 
hove access to responses would be myself. Furthermore. Tt wos clorlfled thot 
personal details woutd be kept secure and not passed on to anyone else. 
7-3.4 Recruflmenl Process 
Before I oppJied for ethics approval the clinical staff at the South East 
Thames Regibriof Genetics Service were informed of the study. They ogreed to 
participate and act os the lead genetics deparlment. The study procedure 
wos dfecussed v/ith o stoff member prior to submission for ethical approvol to 
ensure that it was logistically viable ond all ethical issues had been addressed. 
After ethics opprovaf wos granted, seven other regional genetic centres across 
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the Unrled Kingdom were contacted to see if they would be willing fo 
participate in the study. Meetings were arranged with two regional genetic 
centres that were interested in participating: North Eost Thomes Regional 
Genetics Service and Yoricshire Regianol Genetics Service. Staff of both agreed 
to porticipote and the study wps approved by the Research and Development 
(R&DJ deportments of all three genetic services (Appendices 31-33). 
Recruitment begon as soon as Rfl.D approval was given (South East 
Thames Regional Genetics Service - May 2010; North East Thames Regional 
Genetics Service - August 2010: Yorkshire Regionoi Genetics Service -
September 2010], Potential participonts were invited to (ake part in the study 
by letter. The lead genetic counsellor who hod taken responsibility for the study 
at each genetic centre accepted responsibility tor ensuring the department 
w'as aware of the study and that invitation letters were being sent out, os per 
Ihe inclusion ciiterio. Potentloi participants were sent an invitation letter 
detailing the clinic's involvement in the study [Appendix 34 and Appendix 35) 
by their genetic counsellor or medical consultant ond o patient informotion 
sheet. The patient information sheet provided information concerning: 
• whot the study was obout and why it wos being conducted: 
• the study procedure if the participant ogreed to take port; 
' Issues concerning confidentianty: 
• withdrowing from the study; 
• how to participate: and 
• my contact details if the potentiol participant wonted to ask further 
questions. 
In both sub-studies, the last page of the information sheet was a reply 
slip. The invitee was dsked to retum the reply slip In the pre-paid envelope if 
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they wistied fo participate in ttie study, or aJternatively contact me by email, 
telephone or text. Participants were aslted fo provide their name, address 
and/or email so thot o booklet ond/or questionnaire could be 5ent to them. 
The aim was to recruit at least 50 participants into each sub-study: each 
sub-study hoving 25 in the control group and 25 in the intervention groupn which 
would provide enough data from the two pilot 5Ub^tudies to inform subsequent 
RCTs. Thirty to 50 patients is o lypicai size for o pilot study (Gilbert et aL. 20)0. 
Pelsser et oi.. 2010) and would hove provided suflfclent numbers to oTfow testing 
of methods and calculotion of sample size for the main RCT. 
7.4 Study Procedure 
The study procedure varied for the two sub-studies due the differing 
nature o^ the two resources. The bookiet for the comer sub-study contained 
both scientific as well os psychosocioi information, therefore i was able to make 
Q comporison between Iho^e who received a science oniy' version of the 
booklet (Appendix 20, Appendix 22, Appendi!^ 24)and those who received the 
compiete 'science ond psychosociai' version (Appendix 21. Appendix 23. 
Appendix 25]. However, due fo the fact thot there was very [ittie scientific 
information suitable to include in the booklet for the non-diogno&is sub-study (as 
without O diognosis, one cannot describe the genetic cause of the condition), 
onty one version of the bookiet wos produced and this contained moiniy 
psychosocial information. Therefore, for the non-diagnosis sub-sfudy i 
compared those who did not receive a bookiel and received 1he stondord 
care from the clinic (summary letter) to those who received standard core plus 
the new booldef. 
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7.4.J Canier sub-study procedure 
1. Potential porticipcnls were invited \o parhcipole a t the same time as 
recerving a positive carrier test result from the genetic clinki. Those 
who wished to participate were asked to return the reply sJip or 
oltemotively respond by emoil, telephone or text. Participants were 
Qsked to indicate whether ftiey were o carrier of a recessive 
condition, on X Unked condition or a chramosome transJocdtfon so I 
knew which version of the carrier booklet to send them. 
2. Participants were randomly ollocated into either the control group or 
the intervention group. Randomisation was performed through the 
use of random number tables, generated In blocks of ten. The 
generation ot the number tobies had been performed prior ! • the 
start of the study. Odd numbers represented the control groufj- even 
numb^s the intervention group. Hence, if the numbers generoted 
were07.09, 08, 06, 05,02, 04. 01.03. 10. the first participant would be 
assigned to the control group, the second to the control group^ the 
third to the [nten^entiori group- etc^ 
3. Participants allocated lo the control group were sent the science 
only version ot the carrier booklet [Appendbi: 20, Appendix 22, 
Appendix 24); participants allocated to the intervention group were 
sent 1t*e complete (sdence + psychMociot] booklet [Appendix 21. 
Appendix23, Appendix 25). 
4. Participants were sent a que^fibnhoire (Appendix 36} either by peat 
or emoil, depending on the preference indicated on the reply 5lip. 
one week after receiving the booklet. Participants in the control 
group received a pink questionriaire and those in the intervention 
group a yellow quesiTonnalre. to h ^ identify to which group the 
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part ic ipar^t b e l o n g e d t o w h e n the quest ionnaire w a s re t i j rned. In 
add i t i on , pn identifying nurnber WQ% adde.d to the bacfe of the 
quest ionnaire to he lp identify those part ic ipants t h a t h a d responded . 
Those that h a d not responded af ter t w o weeks we re sent o reminder 
letter. 
Figure 7-1 Flow d iag ram showTng corrler sub-study p rocedure 
invitadon letter, pdtlpntinforn-iation sheet and positive carrier test 
resiill letter sent to polertiai partidpants 
Willing partjclpants respond via reply 
slip, email or telephone 
Pafticlp^ntsrandDmlv allocated into 
cithcrcontrol or inlervontlon group 
Control group receive 
"science only'version of 
carrier booklet 
MtervenUon group 
receive "science and 
psychdEocf a l ' ve rsion of 
carder booklet 
1 
Questionnarre sent la 
participants 1 week 
Eater Re minder letter 
sentflfier2weelis if 
questionnaire not 
relumed 
Questionnaire sent to 
paiticipantsl week 
laier Reminder fetter 
sentafter2 weeks if 
questionnaire not 
V returned y 
7.4-2 DJscussJon ot s t u d / p rocedu re 
For the carrier sub-study, peop le we re invited to por t i c ipo te w h e n they 
rece i ved their results letter, ft is wel l d o c u m e n t e d that anxiety is an issue tha t is 
prorninent for some earners in the first three months af ler receiv ing posit ive test 
results (Anido e t a l „ 2005, Bekker e t d . , 1994), a r ;d o n e reason for this m a y b e 
the lack of psychosocial infonnatron ava i lab le . O n e of the aims of the pilot 
study was therefore t o explore this hypolhesis further. Porticipants we re g iven 
o n e week b e t w e e n receiv ing the booklet a n d receiv ing the quest ionnaire, as 
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ttils was considered a sufficient amount of time to reod and absorb ttie 
contents of the booklet. 
7.4J3 'Non-diagnosis' sub-study procedure 
1. The potential participont was sent on fnv(tat[on letter from ttie clinfc 
and on 'invitation pack' inside the envelope that contaJned the 
routine summary letter sent by the clihicton offer an oppoihfrhent. 
The Invitation packs for the control group Included a potient 
information sheet and a pre-paid envelope only. The invitation 
packs for the intervention group included a patient information 
sheet pre-paid envelope and the non-diognosis booklet. Invitation 
packs were randomised ond sequenced in Ihe appropriote order 
before being given to the genetic dinfc. The clinic wos ihfomned 
that the pocks were 1o be sent in the co rec t order to ensure 
randomisation, 
2. Willing participonls were asked to return the reply s!lp in the pre-pdd 
envelope, or olternotively emoil, telephone or text their responses-
The reply slips for the control group were pink and for the intervention 
group yellow, to Indfcote to which group the porfic+panf had been 
al located. Those that responded by email, telephone or text were 
osked whot colour their reply sSip was, 
3. Questionnaires (Appendix 37 and Appendix 38) were sent to 
participants one week otter agreeing to porHcipate. to give those in 
the inlerventjon group enough lime to read and absorb the contents 
of the booklet. An identifying number was added to the back of the 
questionnaire so thot respondents could be identified. Those thot 
had not responded offer two weeks w e ^ sent a reminder fetter. 
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4. Those porticSpants in the contro l g r o u p w h o h a d not rece ived an 
informot ion boolttet we re sent o n e after returning their quest ionnoire. 
O n e week later they we re sent a f e e d b a c k form (Appendix 39)^ 
Figure 7,2 Flow d i a g r a m showing 'non-d lagnosls ' sub-study procedure 
An'invitation pack'and invilslionlcItErtram IhcdmicisacnttD 
potential paclJCipanr^ sJDng&ide the clinic Bummary ieUer Packs have 
been prc-randomised and am sef\i out m appropriate order 
I I 
Pdrticlpant^in the contra! 
gFoup receive a patient 
Information sheet only 
I 
Partidpant&inttie 
intervention group receive a 
patl ent I r fo fmatl o n sheet 
dndintbrmation boolilet 
Wi 111 ng pa rti cl panu respond 
via reply slip, cmaiior 
telephone 
QiiCsliDnnaire Bent to 
participant immediately. 
Rcminderietlersent 2 weeks 
^aterto non-respondents , 
Wt II i ng pa rticipdnts respond 
via reply slip, email or 
telephone 
I 
Informatinn booklet s^^t to 
respondents. Feedback lorm 
&entout 1 week later 
Que&t I Dnn^i re se nt to 
participant! week later 
Reminder letter sent 2 weeks 
later to non-respondents 
7.4_4 DIscu&sion of s1k>dy p rocedure 
There w e r e a number of reosons for inc lud ing the informat ion resource a t 
the sorne t ime os the summary letter. 
1. For this study, only one version of the resource e>;isted, I therefore 
w a n t e d t o c o m p a r e those w h o rece i ved Ihe tradit ional summary 
letter only {control) with those w h o rece i ved o summory letter o n d 
add i t i ono l information book le t (Intervention] to see w h a t i m p a c t this 
odd i t l ono i p^ychosoclol informatrori h a d , 
2. Cer ta in porents, in part icular those whose chi ldren we re be ing 
mor i i fo red heavily, we re likely t o b e receiv ing letters From a variety of 
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sources in addition to the genetic cJinic (such as from paediatricians, 
social services, etc). Sending Ihe booklet at the same Hme as Itie 
stondard fetter, and then dorifying that parents should flntnk about 
the written fnfom^otion thev received from the genetic clinic only 
when completing ttie questionnaire, would, I f ^ l , ensL^e the 
questionnaire results were not unduly influenced by respondents' 
feelings towards any other information they might hove received 
around Ihe time of Ihe study. It also meant there was a shorter time 
frame in which they might receive written information from other 
sources-
3. Findings from Ihe interviews (Phase 2j indicated that having a 
consultation with a geneticist and receiving a summar/ letter was 
not a particulariy stressful or unjoous event for parents. &y the time 
parents were seen at the genetic: clinic, they would hove already 
been seen by o number of other health professionals along their 
journey, such as o poedlatrician. Knowledge that their child did not 
have a diagnosis would have been evident for seme time. 
Therefore, i felt that inviting them to participate in the study at the 
some time as receiving the summary letter would not cause 
unnecessary distress or arixiety. On the controiy, d l the parents 
interviewed during Phqse 2 of this study desperately wonted mcae 
Information. Many resorted to searching ftie Internet which can give 
misleading or inconect advice. The informofion resource hod been 
developed with the help of genetic professionals and had been 
validoted by healthcare professionols and patient organisations to 
ensure if was accurate, accessible and infomriotive. 
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7.5 Questionnaire 
A questionnaire, which included demographic questions and validated 
psychological rneosures, with mainly pre-coded response choices, was used to 
measure the impact of the interventions. This method was considered most 
appropriote because it ensures that aif questions ore presented to respondents 
in the some woy, with no variation in question wording, and fociiitotes the 
collection of unambiguous and easily anoiyzabte responses. Furthermore-
compared to conducting face to face interviews, it is relatively economical, 
therefore enobling targe samples of portiolponis to be included in the study 
(Bowling. 2002], One ot the disadvantages of using a structured question no ire, 
however, is that pre-coded responses moy not be sufficiently comprehensive to 
fully represent respondents' views. Therefore, free text boxes were provided so 
that respondents hod the opportunFly to a d d comments relating to the 
accesslbJIilv and comprehensibility of the resources. 
7.5.} Measures U&ed 
IhJs was an exploratory pilot study in preparation for o subsequent RCT. 
A key outcome being explored was the impact that receiving the Informotion 
resource hod on participants. However due to the e^ploTotory nature of the 
study, ft wos not entirely clear what impact the psychosociai infen/entrorts 
would have on porticipants and therefore whot the most suitoble measures to 
use were, initioily, o number of meosures were selected that 1 felt assessed the 
prominent psychosocial experiences identified in the three previous phases of 
the study, such as anxiety for the carrier sub-study, i also selected measures 
that hod been used in similar studies in genetics. The meosures selected were 
then assessed for their suitobility for each of It^e sub-studies and those 
considered most suitable were chosen (TableZJ). 
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Tab le 7 , ! I den t i f i ed a n d s e l e c t e d meosu res f o i t t ie t w o studies 
r4ame of measure DeiEcrlptlon of measure Carrier Non-
>ub-study dlagnoiks 
5ub- i t i j dy 
Reo ion for dec is ion 
Hoipltal Anxiety and 
OBprenlan Scale (HAD5] 
(Zlgmond and ^naHh. 1?03) 
Thf^  1$ 0 14-l1erri measure of self-reporled 
emollonol dislress comprising Iwo subicales-
HOCh conlalnlne seven items osseiiing cuneni 
lev&l^ o^an>;lBty (HADS-A) and depresslor\ 
fHADS-D). A review oP 71 «udiei using HADS 
found that it parform.ed well tn os^e^ing bothi 
arwiety and d^pre^slon In non-psychiairir: 
fiospifai patienii and In the oenargl 
pofiulofion. 
Cronbach's"alpha foi HAOS-A vorled from 6.6B 
fo 0,93 onO for HADS-D from 0,*7 lo O.PO 
(BjelJand ef oL, 2002J. Thi^  mHOEure-has'also 
been u^ed In sludes •ssssslng me-
piycf^ologfcallmpact.argenfltic.cciuraelllng, 
for pjiample for cystic Tlbras.rs fChapman ond 
Bilton, 200A\. 
Whilsi annlelv and deprsii ion wc-ra noi 
eniotlonol HAperlence^ anplicilly evident Trofn 
the coiTior IriJervlews, enprositons Including 
shock, croisond upset y^afe comrtionly u^ed 
fo Explain the irjiiol jeocfron otrscelvina 
posflive test results, which moysuggai l jome 
fcimordepiesiton c f^•on)^ ^B]v. Furthsrrriorg. 
Qnjdaly did fealute ai"o key isiue In fh& 
lystemotic review, even though II wo j round tD 
disslpote fn Ihe vent majority o( careers Gy six 
mon'hj. I felt Iherefoce that It would b& 
lriiBfe$l|ng lo megsure an*ieiv ond degression 
i n i h j spho^ oMhs study. Rrsl to see It there 
Was any evidence Ihar It did enTst tor carriers in 
lhi& sludy, and secondly 10 ^ ee If Ihe providon 
QF psychosocial InFomiotlor^ had ahV Offacl In 
dlislpartng "his pjychuiogicci teocl lon' 
Cruefo Ihs iWloritlss with fheGHQ-lSscole, 
Qnd bBcQuae I wonted to look at other 
qqjects such^ as coping and impoct of event. I 
decided na\ ^o Include Ihis measure In the 
non-dlagno^is ub-sfudy. 
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Name or meaiure Descrlpllor of meaauie Carrier Non-
sub-study dlognosli 
sub-iludy 
Reaion lor decision 
PallenTSahsracMonwIth 
InfoEmatlon t^SWI) Scala 
l J o n e i e l a l „ l 9 « ) 
Scate Ihol meosuFGE palieni Eotl^taction ond 
under^landing of rnforrnQtion, Whilst tha 
voNdity a' this $cai© hoi vet lo be oisossad, 
varalons of ft hove been used wccessfully In o 
number of studies I Jones et ol,, 1999, Jones ef 
Dl,.2Q0l, Jones el oL 200*], 
After discu$slon with the author It was 
declcfed to omil a question related lo 
InrDTrnotlon accessibilify, a i ihls auesllon 
applied molnly \o web-bosed Informotlon, 
and add one furfhef question to Idenllfy 
whether portlciponts had sr»own itie booklet 
ic anyone eiie l i i i (juesiJon v/os included 
because of the importance thai aenetic 
Inromiallon ho! fDrolherfomJly momben. 
Text bojtes were oiso added so ihot 
parllcipanls coufd record any fudher thoughli 
or commenis ihey hod aboul the booklet. 
Other iderilfledicoJes fha1 iire usect to osfess 
Ih© quality ot wrlHen paiieni Infofrnotion relate 
specifically ID treatmenl ctioice fCharncck at 
al„ 19fl^} or a genetic 1B?I fShepperd et al., 
7G06\. The PSWI scale rE more general In its 
remit ond sultoble lo assess oatlent satfjfocHon 
with Inronnallon about being a cafrler and 
living without a dlognosfs, TMiscolewos 
fnclKded In the quesllonnoire ^enT to rhe 
intervention gmup [who received the booklafj 
but nnl In the questionnaire ^ent lo thg control 
group [who did not receive the booklel). 
ThB Bee it Depresilen 
InwHnlorv (BDI) (ieck el oL 
19i1) 
. _ . , : ^ . ^ . _ : _ 
The BDl consists ot 21 mij||lple<;h&ce n 
questloris which meosure the severity of 
depret^lve lymptoms and ha^ been uied in 
[t^ a context of genetics f Almovist et ol,j 2003, 
PoduaBtaL,MQ9j 
K ThSstooiOnlyftisosuraddapresslon. Thetsforft 
Ihe HADS tod was pfsferabfe because It 
measured bolti depras^ipn ond anxialy. 
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Ndm« or meoiure Descrlpllon of meaiute Carrier lUb'study 
Non-
dlognosl» 
aub-sfudy 
Rvaion lor decl i lon 
Stdfl f ial l AnxIcTy Invenrory 
(^TAIJ(SpleLberger. L97QJ 
Tha STAI conji'its Qp iwo 20-llem scales 
'Tieosurlng two lorms of humun anKiety: state 
annlety [HmollonQl reipOAsei rn • specific 
ilroisor which are likely to l1uctLroieove'Hin& 
ond may vary In InlenilTyj and itaW on«lefy 
(Liobke ond enduring individual differences In 
vulnerability lo anxietyj. W noi bggn u^ed 
widefyJn the contexl of genelics [BokterBl 
• I . . 1594 DHcruyenaefe etai., 2003], ondin 
Ihe confe^r of cancer genetic testfng hat 
ewceKenI Inlemal conslslency [Vadapcfompll 
fit Q I „ 2005). 
AM hough thi^ would have twen a sultobia tool 
loute. the HAD& rcoi^os pralerable bscou^e 
It maoiured dapresikjn us wall o i amiety. 
..,n-.V^'jj4;.t'r,.S-^:-i.^i-U--:=; -
PoiHtwe and Negative 
Alterat Schedute (PANAS) 
(Wti t ionelDL l^BB) 
''"'^ Thl^'Tj'a'20-1tam'mcx>a5caie;'wT1hrilgh 
nega^iva cttecS epHomlsed by subjective 
dlsfresi ond tow negotlve cHect by <he 
abianceof lhaaa reelings. By contrast, 
poGlfive a'fect rapre^snt:^ ihe extent ta w^lch 
on Individual experiancei pleo^uJOble 
sngogemont with The environmant. Rsllabfllty 
and vqlltfityfBportetl by Watson [IPSA} was 
modepotely good, "For ihe Poslfiva Affect 
SoolB. IheCronbach alpha coerndenf was 
O.fli to 0,90; for the.Negollye A F^ecT Scaleft 
was0.84to0.a7. '-E= ",:.••• • 
-^  --^ y^'r.^. Itie scale vvtn rejected ba'couse-Otoas 
number of emoti•na^ stotefi we.6 In tria scale, 
Q.g. FnteresTed, eKcllad or proud, did hot relate 
very sTrongty to the emoflonoi sfolei Jdentltled 
throuBh ^emi sTructured inteivlawj, and 
Theretore I woi un$gre how Llse^Jl IhaflndbToi^' 
from fha scale would be. 
^^.^:^^^^ . - 1 — 1 - . ^ -
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N a m « oi rt ieosure Dcsc i ip f lon oi measure Can ie i ^4•^-
•ub 's rudy diagnosis 
i ub -s tudy 
Reason for dec is ion 
The General Health 
Quetllorinaire {GHC3-13) 
(Goldbecg, i??3J 
Thi^  questionnaire was designed to detect' 
non-psychottc piyctilolric disorder in peopfo 
In communrty and medical settings, it fs 
coj^shucied to Identify cases, but Is OISD used 
lo measure degree of d^^order fn useis. The 
GHQ hos oeen used expensively wflh odutti 
05seB5lng ps/chologlcal dlslres? In relation lo a 
varleiy of stressor?, such o^ trnumallc events 
(DVi'flQi'Ov B T C L 1994J, 
The 12-ltem GHQ (GHQ-11\ in easy la 
Cfdmrnj^rer. simple, shor: and reoulrei onfy h~o 
minules to be completed by the respondent 
[Goldberg. 1985), Furthermore, il hos good 
Internal consislency ranging From CS2 I D D-90 
according iQ Goldberg ond Williams fl?eS], 
•i l^ or the confer ^udy, ihe auestionnalre wai 
considered a UEeful lool to measure whether 
the provision of psychosocial Inrormofion 
reduced the psycholoQical Impact of being 
identified o$ a corrisf. furthermore, ihe 
responses could De cross-checked wUri fhe 
respon^e^ rrom the Hospilol anxiety and 
Depression Scde [HADSj as fheyconlafn 
simflor questions regardn^ depression. 
Simllorly, for the non-dlafjnosls sub-study, the 
measure could h^p identity whether parents 
Bxperlehced any psychiotric disorder [5s a 
resull or noi hctvlng a diagnosis, ond also 
identify whether the fnten/entio:^ had Oh 
impoct on the psychoioglcol v^ell being Qt the 
u&er. 
» - - V ^ » . . • - — 
Coptng Respon&es 
Inventory ICRI) (Moot, 
This Inventory IdenllfTes cognitive and 
behavioural responses thai IndMduolsuae lo 
cope witli a recent problem or stressful 
iHuoflon. Th&CRI meoEures eight typei 0 ' 
coping responses which con bedossiRed 
according to approach vs. ovoidance and 
cognitive vs. behavioural coping strategies. 
RellobllEty and validity for mosT ot ftie Sub-
scales are good fwooi, I'SSJ, 
TheCRiwos rejected because i reirif^vasfoo 
strategy focused. I.e. II focused on speciTc 
strategies people use to cope with a particular 
problem. fItTfireiore iBit it would not 
productively measure ttie impact of the 
booklels. 
- . ^ ^ 
^mi^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ i ^ J i : 
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Ni ime o1 m e a i u r e 
N«Bd For CleiuTo Seals 
(MFCS) (Knjgfanikl «f al.. 
DescTlptlon o l meosuTe 
This 43 Jlem ^cale rneasurBE apenon'B neeii 
iDi do^ure; a person wElh o High need 'or 
cloisure prelBis order and predJctabiHty. c 
pariOfi * l l h a low need will be more 
cDm^Difablewimijnptediciabilityand 
•rnhlgulty. II has been uied In clinical 
ganeftcs settings |Sklrlon, 2006<1], 
Corrlof Non * 
Bub-study d iagno i l s 
sub-study 
Reoton for d s c i i l o n 
Thi^  ^cafa v^ai rejecied on Ihe grounds moi the 
quHsfiOni were ^G<V focuiea on Ihe perionQllly 
typeorihetespondanl. it wai feJI Ihcjllhii 
would not suflicioniiy measMte \he impocl of 
thB, Intervenilon. 
f erc«lved PHsonal Control 
Scala (ffC) (fterkenKfadl ef 
Thl^u^dernQO^UEGf how genelEc'counselling 
ImpQCti perceived oeraonaf control over 
health IhrHafs. Tha ^cole ho% baen voUdoted 
qr^d the Internal conitstency for the totol PPC 
wosgciod[Oonbi3ch:ai3lph(S-0-79-o.8[] 
[SmatietaLJfXl*} ," 
^ Tile iKS.ue? of control oridQrnpowormani were 
key findings 'rom' (he carrier Intahfl'Bw^ 
conducted during Phose Two. To voiTdate 
fhe i f finding? the.iicaie was caniildafed on 
appropriate tool to tnaosure counieieei' 
undHrnlanding and perception ot conlroi ovw 
their canier siafus. and. In oadlllon. whelhei';' 
Itio provision of psychosocid informailon hcl(^-
a n l m p u d on percepllonofconlroJ, The 
queiillons wQfe not oppropriaie for the non-
diygno^ii iub-sludy becouso rnony d! the 
sloramants r&laled to actions p.artldpanti 
would be Linoble 1o respond to wi1hoi;t a 
d l o ^o i l ^ . 
....-: . : , £ i j : . - i i _ : - , . : - j .-J s - . . _ I.'. - •_ : i , : ; : : ! r ^ j ^ -
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Name of meakur* Desci lp t lon of meosure Carrier Non-
l ub -s tudy diagnosis 
sub-s^udy 
Reosoti for dec is ion 
Impact ot Even* ScaJe {JES) 
(Horo*l l i er al., 1975J 
This JCoie mgoFuret aisfresi rerofed 10 0 
specific ilfe event by osklng partlcfpants to 
respond to commonly reporled experiences 
of infnjslon and avoidance. II hos been used 
numerous Mmes in ganeffc counselling 
raaearch lor o voriely nP conditions 
[Decruyenaere el aK. 200S Keller el ak. 2002) 
• r d has a good Internal corui^Jency, wllh • 
Cronboch olpha coefficient ronging from O.SV 
far file Intrusion subscalB, and O.'^ for lhe 
avddancB subscale wrlh orelfobEllly of 0,87 
for the total stress scores fHorowIti et al., 
1979}. 
vT, Anoly^ls or the Pn<llFigi frofn the Jnfarvlew/s 
Identified that II ^ ng without a diagnoiiis was a 
slreisful lEte event tor mcny parenfs. and 
therefore the scoie was con^dered a uieful 
mefhod nf measuring I he impact o1 the 
Intervsntlon (receiving the asychosotiol 
baoklejj. IFporJIcIpanl? who received Ihe 
booWef were 'ound fo hove less inirusivB 
thoughts ihon those who did not, I* would 
suggest that Ihe rHsoLrrce reduced the Impact 
ot the stressful event. Jf no Intrusion was shown 
usirtg the scale for either grouon H would 
Indicafe Ihol no I hawing a diagnosis did not 
have o mqor Impact on porpnts. The scale 
would af^ D hove been c^pruprlole (crlhe 
carrier study, howeverwe were already u^lng 
the PPC scole to measure the Impact cf the 
carrier test result. 
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7.52 Demographic questions 
\r\ oddjIiQn I D fhe^e mecEures. • number of demograpfiK questions were 
incorpora'ed at \hG beginning ot Ihe questionnaire lo help Interpret the findings. 
Questions relofing to sex age, ethnic background ond level of education were 
included. For the cairier sut>sludv, oddrtionol questions relating to \he condttion 
for which Ihey were a corrier were included, e.g. whether they had ony atfecled 
children. For frie non-dfognosis sub-study addflionaf questions It ial reloted to the 
undkugnosed child were incorporated, e.g. what statement best describes your 
child's heolth or developmental problems. 
7.& Data Collecllon 
Data collection began as 5con os RS.D psimeyon had been obtained from 
the respective hospital trusts, with the aim of recruiting 50 porticiponis into eoch 
sub-study by the end of December 2010. 
7,6.1 Carrier sub-study 
Liptoke Inia the comer sub-study wos slow. By Ihe end ot December 2010, 
22 coniers had been invited to porflcipote but only five hod ogreed to poilicipate 
and had completed Ihe questionnaire. Due lo ^he small number of responses, not 
enough data were avoilotde to conduct any meaningful statisticol analysis. 
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Figure 7.3 Potlent flow dld^jrom for canfer sub-^udy 
22 camera mwitcd to parLEip Jte 
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Cii^^tJnnnaire 
1 compJetP!^ 
qucsriDnndire 
7.6.2 'Non-dlagnDSis' sub-study 
By November 20J0, no responses to fhe non-diqgnosis sub-sludy hod been 
received, despite numerous reminder emoiTs and telephone colTs with the lead 
genetic counsellors o l the three participating centres. I therefore decfded to 
widen the recnjftment net by invitir>g members of the potTenf group SWAN, an 
organisation for porents of children wfthout a diognosis. who hod previously 
agreed to parHcipote fn future studies conducted by the Genetic AJIiance UK. 
SWAN is not currently active as an organisation since the founder relired in 2008. 
Hence no new members hove joined tor the post few years. 
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Figure 7.4 Potlent flow dlogrofn for 'non-dJa^noslK' sub'&tudy 
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Hhicol opprovol wos given by Camden and Islington Communfly Reseorch 
ElhEcs Committee far Itiis amendment lo the study procedure [Appendix 4QJ. 
InvHotbns were sent to 147 potential particlponts in September 2010. elltier vTa 
©mail or letter, depending on what they hod pr©vfous]y indicated lo be their 
prefeired method of confacT. Whifel Ihe ^formation resource and questionnaire 
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renvoined exacffy Ihe same, the study procedLjre was amended, with 
randomisation into either the control or intervention group being conducted as 
and wtien a participant wos recruited fas I would not be comparirrg ttie resource 
wTth information received from the clinic), Participonts were also given the option 
ol completing the question no ire via the online survey looi Survey Monkey 
Iwww^UFveymonkey.com). The reoson behind this wo^ that in a previous survey 
conducted through Genetic AHiarice UK, a large numt:jer of porticiponti had 
chosen to complete the survey online. This option was therefore offered to ensure 
the highest possible rate of poriJcipation, 
Questionnoire responses from 5WAN membeis were kept separately from 
gerfetic clinic responses, fly December 2010, seven participants hod been invited 
to participate in the pilot study through genetic ciinics. Two hod ogreed to 
participate but neithei had completed the questionnaire. Eighty-three 
participants hod been recruited into the pilot study through the SWAN 
membership. Eight were not eligibfe to partlcipote. ond the remaining 76 hod 
been ollocoted into either the control or inten/eniion group. Fifty-four 
questionnaire responses were received in total (27 in the control groijp^ 2? Jn the 
inten/ention group), with no more responses expected from the SWAN members, I 
decided to stop recruiting for this sub-study on 2"= December 2010. 
7.7 Preparation of the Data 
The doto gothered from the non-diagnosis sub-study was entered into the 
statisticalsoftworepoct^ogePASW Version i8 (PASWStotistics 18, 2009), Before this 
could be done, the data hod lo be coded. This comprised assigning numericof 
codes to responses fhal were not aJreody in numerical lorm. e.g. l=males, 2 = 
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femaJes. Numerical responses, sucfi as age. remained the same. During Ihis 
FH o^cess. codes and abbreviated vorfoble nomes were documenled Jn o 
codebook. Once this had been compleled, the data were checked for errors. 
Frequencies, minimum and maximum valL>e5, mean scores and vafid ond missing 
coses were checked and any unusual values examined and correcled it an error 
hod been made. 
7.7,1 Scoring 
Scores were assigned jo each of the responses on the Three scales chosen 
fof the 'norvdiognosis' sub-study outlined In Table 7,1, The scoring systems <^e 
further descnbed befow. 
Impact of Event Scale (lES): Forth© lES, a scoring system of 0-1-3-5 (Horowitz 
ef oE,, 1979} was used. The total maximum score is 75> with o moximum score of 40 
for The avoidance scale and 35 for Tnfnjsion scale. The total score can be 
inl.iSpreted according to. the following dimensions of posl-iraumotk: stress 
symptoms: 0 fo 9 (subcrmrcQl range]; 9 - 2 5 (mfld range); 26 to 43 (moderate 
range): 44^ (severe ronge) [Cornell et a l „ 1999). Ii is s u g g ^ e d that the cut-off 
pant is 2&. above which a moderate or severe impact Is Indicated (ComeB ef of„ 
i999]. 
General HeoHh Questionnoire {GHQ): Bach response to fhe Questions in This 
instrumef>t hos four prasible re^jorises, typicotfy 'not at all". 'r>o more ttian i;sual\ 
'rather more than usuof and "much more than usual'. There ore two methods of 
scoring: (1) GHQ-case scoring (OO-l-l] which gives q possible score range of 0-12; 
ond (2) Uker! scoring fO-l-2-3] which gives a possible score range oF 0-36. with a 
higtier score indicating grealer levels of psychiatric distress. Lifcert scoring is more 
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useful for ossessTng severity thon the GHO-cose sccirlrig system, which is more 
oppFOpriate for detecting cases. As Ihe ofm ^vos to identify whether those 
receiving Ihe infomiation booklet were tess anxious ond depressed Ihan those who 
did not receive it, the Lifcerl scoring system was considered more opprophote. 
However, os most studies were found to use GHQ-case scoring, scores using this 
method were oiso coicutated. Cut-offs tiove nol been validated for Llkert scoring 
[Johnston el Ql.< I9?5j. however a cul-off score of s i 8 has been recommended by 
Hav^ey et al. (2003) as it signifies o high proportion of reporting o l the 'rolher more 
thari usuol' and much more than usuol" levei. A GHQ-cose cul-off score of 3/4 
was used as If wos Ihe recommended cut-off in a study of porenfs of children with 
deveJopmenta] disabilities [Wong ond Pooa 20T0) 
Pofient Sdtisfaclion with Information scole (PSWI): The PSWI was scored using 
• scoring system agreed with the author of the scale- A scoring system of eiiher 1-
2-3 or 1-2-3-4 was used depending on the number of responses ovoJIoble to 
choose from, in scoring negatively worded questions^ scores were iriversed so thai 
the highest score always went to the most solisfactory outcome. The minimum 
possible score was B. the maximum 29. Higher scores indicoted greater 
satisfaction with Ihe information booklet. 
7.7.2 Reliability onalysis 
lES: According lo Horowitz et oL (1979|, the IE5 has a good internal 
consistency, with a CnDnboch alpha coefficieni ranging from 0.89 for Ihe intrusion 
subscale and 0.79 for the avoidonce subscofe. witti a feliabllrfy of 0.87 for the total 
scores. In this study, the Cronboch alpha coeffident showed exceUent intemal 
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consistency for the three measures |a = 0.91 tor the intruaon subscale, a = O.Bi tor 
the avoidance subscole ond o = 0,93 for the total scores}. 
GHQ: According to Goldberg and Williams (1938), the GHQ has o good 
inteinal consistency ronging from 0.32 to 0.90. In the current study, Cronbach's 
alpha coefficient was 0.91 using GHQ-Likert scorir^. and Q.89 using GHQ-symptom 
scoring- This indicated excellent internal consistency for both the fES ond GHQ 
scenes (DeVefliSn 2003), 
PSWI: The scale has not yet been validated for internal consistency by the 
author. On Ihe study sample, Cronbach's olpho coefficient wos low (a - 0.57] 
suggesting po\Qf internal consistency reliobitity for the scole v/ith this somple, 
Questron seven ("Did you find the Information loo technical?"] appeared to be 
problematic os it scored -0.058 on tfie corrected rtem-totot corrdotion. Scoring 
was checli;ed to ensure this queslion had been correctly reverse scored which if 
had. so If may be thot this question is meosuring something ditferent to the othefs. 
Without this question, Cronbach's ol^^Ta coefficient would have been 0,626. Whilst 
stiil IOWH li TS O more acceptable reliability statistic. This fow score m&y also hove 
been due to the small number of items on the scale, 
7.8 Data Ariotysis - 'Non-DiagnosLs' Sub-Study 
A combinotion of descriptive statistics and statistical techniques were used 
to fulR the objectives of the pilot study. These ore summarised in Table 7.2. 
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Tobte 7.2 StatisficaT techniques used 1o analyse the data 
lechniqueAest Reasons fof selection 
Deictiplive statisiics fn^ean 
scOTes, standard deviallon, 
Kolmogorov-Smii nov lest, 
htttogroms, boxpjo(s) 
Cronbach'i alpha coetncient 
Independent som pie T'tesi 
Powier onalvsis 
To describe the ctiaracteiblics ot the sample, check 
recruilment and attrilion rates, assess Ihe normality of Ihe 
diitribulion oi scores and check lor outliers. 
To measure Ihe reliabiTrly oflhescoles with the sample 
group. 
To comporelhe mean scores oJ the two groups (control 
ar\d Tnfen/enlton) lo ^ee it Ihey were lilcely to be 
suHtcientV ser^sitive fo notice o dillerence In an RCT. 
To estimate Ihe likely ef lecl size and Iheretore Ihe sample 
^elhafvir i l l be required fn onRCL 
7,9 Conclusion 
In IhJs chapter I hove discussed the design, recnj i tnient process, a n d study 
pTocedure for the t w o 5ui>5tudfes, including reasons why the study p rocedure for 
one of the sul>Etudies vvos c h a n g e d midway t tvough this phose. I have also 
looked at the measures selected to be used in the queslionnarres for t t ie t w o sub-
studies a n d given o brief overview of the staiisiicaf techniques used to onalyse the 
d a t o . In Chapter Bght t wilt discuss the results of the plJot study. 
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Chapter Eight: 
Resutts of ttie Pilot Study 
d.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, I will report ihe result of fhe two pifoi sub-studies. The 
assumed model flo be tested in a subsequent RCTJ \s that by giving patients 
ond/0[ porents odditional psychosocial written informationH their satisfacHon with 
information received will increose, Ihey wril experience lowef levels of psychlotric 
distress ond the impact o( the event wiJi be lessened. For the cairier sub-study, 1h|s 
'event' is the positive comer test result: for the "non-diognosis" sub-study, this 
'evwi l ' js the overall experience of parentirig a child with an unknown cpncSJion. 
The objectives of the pilot study were therefore to prepore for the RCT by: assessing 
study procedufe. recruitment and attrition; checking the acceptability of the 
control and Tntervention' testing Itie outcome measures for rellobilfty and 
acceptability: estimating Ihe likely effect me ond sample size needed for on RCT: 
and corying oul a trial-run of the types of analysis that would be used in a 
definitive triaL 
B.2 Recruitment and Attrition 
8.2.1 Carrier sub-study 
As presented in Chapter Six, twenty-two coTters were invited fo participate 
in the corrler sub-study. Of these, five (23%) ogreed to participate and completed 
the questionnaire. Three were In the control group; Two were Tn the inten/ention 
group. Due to the small number of responses, not enough data were available to 
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conduct ony meaningful stotistica! analysis. However, suggestions as to why the 
study procedure wos unsuccessful will be exomined Jn the Discussion section (8.8). 
8,2.2 ^Non-diagnosis' sub-study 
A lotol of seven people were invited to participate in the study through 
three genetic clinics. Two participants were recruited, however neither of them 
completed the questionnaire. 
A totol of 149 members of the pofient orgonfsaiion SWAt^ were fnvited to 
take port in fhe study. Of these, 63 (56%) ogreed to loke part, Eighl were not 
eligible lo portlcipote, eilher because they had received a diagnosis [but had 
remained members of fhe organisation] or their undiagnosed child was no longer 
alive (which wos not known al Ihe Time of recruitment]. One quesfionnoire wos 
portiatly completed ond therefore removed. Of the 74 eligible porficiponls. 37 
were recruited into the control group orid 39 were recruited into the intervenlbn 
group. Fifty-four {7J%.] completed and relumed the questionnaire (32 [59%] onrme: 
22 [41%] by post). There was no significant difference in rotes of olfrtlion between 
control group (27/37) ond intervenfion group (27/39). OverolL 36^ of the onglnal 
149 members invjted fo participate completed the questionnaire. 
The questionnaife sent to participants in the conlrol group did not include 
ths PSWl scale (OS those porticiponts had not received the Information booklel 
yet). Therefore- those who completed the finsl quesllonnoire were sent o follow-up 
questtonnaire, which t^onsisled solely of Ihe PSWl scale, on^ week ofler being seni 
the information booklet Eleven (41%) porticfponts completed and returned this 
fotlow-up quesfionnoire, giving a totol of 38 respor^ses [70%] for the PSWl scale. 
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8.3 Characteristics of Farticipanls 
The demograph ic characteristics o f the part icipants appeo r in Table 8,T. 
Cfii-SQuare test fof relotedness found no di f ference be tween Ihe Interveniion o n d 
conlro l groups In iheir demographics, therefore Table 8.1 shows the whole somple. 
Participants ranged in a g e from X yeor^ o ld to 6 ' years o ld (mean = 44; m ^ i o n = 
Toble fl.l Demogrophic a n d heatth character l i t tc j of participants In the "non-
diagnosis' study (N=54) 
Variables Frequency Percentoge 
Relfriian to child (N=54) 
Mother 53 ?6% 
folher 1 2% 
Parental age {N=54) 
< 30 yeors 1 2% 
31-40 yeo[5 Ifi 33% 
41-30 years 27 50% 
51 + vear^ 6 15% 
Marftal itotus (N=54) 
Married 39 7'2% 
Livfne with Partner 6 11% 
S&igle A 7% 
Divcxced 3 6% 
Separated 1 2% 
Widowed T 2 ^ 
Region (H'^54) 
South East Engkind 14 26% 
West Midlands & 11% 
North Wesl England 5 P% 
East of England 5 *f% 
Scotland S 9% 
Greulef London 4 7% 
Wales 4 7% 
North East England 3 6% 
Northern Irefond 3 6% 
YorksMre and the Humber 2 A% 
South West Engtond 2 4% 
East Midlands 1 2% 
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Vorpables FrequHicv P^cemoge 
Education (N=£4) 
SecQndory Schoc^ (GCSE/O Level] 
. Secondary Schoa i /Cd leQe [A Level, HND. e t c ] 
Unlvefsftv Fr^' Degree [BSc, BA) 
University Higher Degree [MA. MSc, PhD etc) 
. Pfeier n o ! t o onswer 
Total annual household fncome (N=54) 
£ 120.QDO 
£2T,tX)0-£40,000 
£41 ,000 -£^ ,000 
£61,000 - £^0,000 
£81,000 + 
Prefer not lo answer 
Htinic backg round (N=54) 
1 Whi le 
fMixBd • 
• Of her 
- Asran 
Afr icon or Ca r i bbean 
" Preler not t o an^v^er 
Number of chi ldren without diagnosis [N=54) 
1 
2 
3 
A g e of 1*^ chi ld wfthouT diagnosis in years (M=54) 
1-5 [infanT/preschaDl) 
6-11 (child) 
12-18-* (adtrfe^cenl] 
Years without o diagnosis (N-54) 
l-fi 
7-12 
13-18+ 
Description of fmost severely otfected) chRd' i 
heoEth (N=^^} 
No reol e l l e d 
Some ef fect 
Nflajor e f f e d 
Do you hove any unaf fected chi ldren7 (N=S4) 
Yes 
No 
13 
20 
12 
6 
3 
10 
23 
B 
5 
4 
5 
50 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 _ ^ , . _ 
48 
5 
1 
6 
23 
25 
U 
21 
17 
0 
a 
:;^^-: 
41 
13 
24% 
37% 
22% 
11% 
6% 
19% 
43% 
T5% 
9% 
7% 
9% 
93% 
f>% 
2% 
0% 
0% 
_ q ^ , , 
B9% 
9% 
2% 
11% 
4 3 % 
46% 
30% 
39% 
3 1 % 
0% 
15% 
85% 
76% 
24% 
No'e: Pereeritages mo/not fata/ iODbecoiaeof rouncfrig 
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a.4 Asseuing NormoDty 
A pflot study offers ttie opportunity to hove o "trial-run' ot the anaiysK that 
would be used fn o definilive 5tudy. This allows the idenHficaiion of problems such 
fofluf© to collect dotQ, incorrect ossumpMons about the type of analysis, or 
idenliflcotion of sample sizes needed. Analysis began with tesfs to assess notmality, 
OS the assumption of normotfly is a prerequi^te for many inferentiol stotistfcol 
techniques and it js o key assumption fof parametric tests jPaHanf, 2007]. This 
assumption was ffrst exp^ixed graphically using a visual exomrnotion of Oil 
histograms, boxplots, and normol probobilily QQ plots. Furthermore, a number of 
stotfelics ir^ludirig a Kolmogorov Smimov statHtic, skewness and kurtosJs were 
obtained. 
Ttie histograms in Figures SJond B.3 suggest the scores for the lES and GHQ-
Likert variables are recaonobly consistent with o normal distribution, with most scares 
occi^rfng In the centre and taperfng out towards the extremes. This was confirmed 
by o Kolmogorov Smirnou test which found That oil tests were not significant [lES: p = 
.987; GKQ-Likerl: p = .519), Dfetnbutian of scores using GHQ-cose scoring (Hgure 8.2] 
f iad a high number of scores skewed to the left Indicating o high number of low 
score*, howev^, using the Kolmogarov Sm^nov test ttiis was r>ol found lo be 
stgnificont (GHQ-cose; p = .133), In contrast, the distribution ot scores for the PSWl 
scale [Rgurc BA] appear skewed to the right indicattng that most participants 
scored the booklets highly. However, the Kolmogorov Smirnov test found fhe data 
weie corwistent with a normal distribution of scores [p = .125). Therefore oil 
distributions are rrat significantly different from a normal disJribulion (i.e„ they are 
nofmal} (Field, 2009], 
2A4 
Figure 6.1 to 6.4 Histograms showing d^tribulion af scoies toi GHQ, lES and 
PSWI scoies 
Figure 8.1 Figure B.2 
OHU-Liwl Idbl cuacmM inim 
Figure 6.3 Figure 6.4 
Of. = i sm se-' 
ESTiul ntiiEoid 
8.5 Descriptive Statistics 
In this study. I B fnlrusfon scores rohged from 0 - 3 5 (mean = I9.Z SD = 10), 
1ES ovoidonce scores fonged from 0 - 4 0 [mean = 14.5, SD - 9.8]. and rotot scores 
ranged from 0 - 7 5 (mean = 33.7. SD = tS.4) indicoling o large variability in scor^. 
Scores for ttieGHO-Ultert ranged from 5-3<5 [mean= 16.7. SD= 7.0), GHQ-coseO-
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12 (mean = 4.5. SD = 3.aj again, showing a l o i ^e variobPfty in scores. Scores were 
l©5s vonoble for f f ie PSWI scale, ranging from 1 fi - 28 (mean = 22.5, S0 = 2.82). 
Table 8.2 Descriptive itatistfcs fot JES, GHQ and PSWI scale 
VartaUes Mean Median Min 95% cr- ?5% CI+ 
lESTplol 33J[IS.4) 34.5 
lESInfnnlon 19.2(10) 
IE5 Avoidance 14.5(9-8) 13 
75 23J 33.? 0-93 
' " • • • " ' 20.5 a 35 l O r9,4 0.?1 
0 40 M.a 17^ 
GHO-Ukeri 16.717) " 15.5 5 
• . . ' ; • • -
3 i 1 4 7 ^ ^ T ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
G H Q - C a i e 
F S W I 
—.... . -.'./^-. 
4.5 [3.8] 
22.5 (2,6) 
'•'•••. i-^.r.'J • - - ' - - "• 
4 
22 
• . • . . . • • ' . : . 
G 
_ . r - . - . • 
12 
23 
. ^ . ' t - L 
3,5 
21.fi 
. _ . ; j ^ . ^ . n - -
57 
23.5 
• - ^ ' • - • • ^ ^ 
0.fl9 
0,57' '-
. =„ -..=.•-" 
Note: SD = ^ fondartJ devioifon: o = Cfonbocti's afpha. O-= kiv^Gf confidence infervol: O * - upper 
confidence infenai: 
!ES = tmpaciotEventScofe. ftfleen JJemsCO/e. Scoresrange frciniO-?*, ivJIh omoyfrnumscofetrf^O 
JOT ttie ovokJance scoTa (S (Jems? ontf 35 fCw infru5tan scoJe (7 J^ emsJ wjfi hJg'ier scofef fndjcahng 
higher teveb o^  drshess 
GNQ -iik&t Generoi ffeaffh OuesiwnnaJre }2 Hem verson, JJt&J scoring system Scores range from 
O ^ v/ith higher scores fncffctrffng o greaJer poKJbWfy ofps/chjafrfc d/sorder 
GJCHTosi?: GeneroJ J-feof'h Qiie$tonna&e J2 jrem versron case-icGl^. Scones riFige from 0-12 wjfh 
hJghef scores indrca^ng a grealei posirbiirty or psychoJric dcordef 
fSWJ - Potienf Satiiloction with informaHon Scole. Scores range tiom B-29. wirtt a iMgtier score 
fixfico'tflig r>lgher %at'sfaci'On wlh tlie inloirnalkin. 
MhOTtdrnox refers to tt*e mtniinum ondmax^num scores In rhfesti/d/. 
8,6 Dofo Analysb 
8.6.1 Analysis of lES data 
Scores from It ie lES we fe analysed In two ways, firsln \he distribution of 
scores was assessed occord ing to the cl inical signif icance of tfie scores 
(subctinicoi. mSd. modera te or severe (ComeU e t a!., 1999)) to ge l a brooder 
unders tondhg of the bnpQcJ o f raising a c ^ d wrtfiout a (Sognosis o n d t o look for 
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differences between Ihe control and Intervenffon groups. Second, The rrisarl 
scores on the intrusion and avoidance scales were colculoted to gain a deeper 
understanding of t i ie results across the two components • ! the scale. 
Table 6-3 ClNcol significance of lES scores 
CUnicoi significance 
Subclinic at 
MIU 
Moderate 
Seveie 
1 
lES score 
0-e 
9-25 
26-13 
<44 
Contro 
^ 
19 
22 
33 
2& 
n 
5 
6 
9 
7 
Inteivenlion 
% 
A 
1? 
4a 
30 
Tl 
\ 
5 
13 
3 
Totol 
% n 
Tl A 
20 l l 
41 22 
28 15 
Nate. fES = Jmpoc l or Evenf 5cQfe 
Table 8.4 Mean scores for lES including intrusion and avo idance £ub-scoles 
Control M inJervention M P value Total h^ 
tSD) (SDJ (SDJ 
lES Total {out o170) 
lES Infrusion (out of 35) 
lES Avoidance (out of 40) 
31.9(21.9) 33-5(14.1) 0.484 33.7 (ia_4) 
lB .6 fT l^ ] 19.9(8-51 0.6^0 19.2 (lOiP) 
L3.4 (T1.43 15-fi (7-9] 0.4DI 14.5 (?.0) 
iVote:ES = Jmpoc'o/Ei'enf Scote." M = rneon score: SD^sJancftrddevJofifin 
Twenty-two participants [A^%] scored in the moderate range of clinical 
significance; friteen [30%| scored in the severe range. Ttiirty-seven porticipants 
[64%) scored above the cut-off point (>26) for post traumatic stress disorder. 
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Twenly-one port iciponts \78%\ in Ihe inlervenlion group scored in Ihe m o d e r a i e 
a r d severe ca lego iy , compOTed t o sixteen porTfcipanIs (59%) in Ihe conTrol group. 
For the lES tolal score, the m e a n scrae was 33,7. The m e o n values for the 
infervenllon group (mean = 33.5. SD = T4.1) were higher Ihon for Ihe conlrol g roup 
(man = lf i ,4, SD = 2\S]. Similarly for t h ^ inlrusrofi subscole [ inlervenlion; mear i = 
T9.9. SD = B.5: conl ro l : m e o n = 184, SO - 11.5) a n d avo idance subscole 
(inlervenlion; m e a n = 15.6, SD = 7.9: confrot: m e o n = 13,4, SD = 1 K4j . None of 
Ihese findings were sfotislicolly signiflcanf (p<-05). Poificiponls scored higher on 
Ihe Intrusion sub-scale t ho l on the avo idance sub-scole. 
3.6-2 Analysis of GHQ da la 
SJmilor i o Ihe 1ES analysis, GHQ scores were analysed in Iwo ways. Rrsl. 
dislrfbulJOTi ot scores was assessed accord ing to Jhe clinical signif icance (HowJey 
e l ot., 2003, Wong a n d Poon, 2010], Secondly, Ihe lotal m e a n score, a n d m e o n 
scores for the control a n d intervention groups were co i cu io led . 
Table 8.5 Ciimcal signif icarice of GHQ scores 
Clinical 
significance 
GHQ-L scocft Control Interveniron 
Low 
^gnlficartt 
CImicol 
signiliconce 
0-17 
18-36 
GHO-C scoie 
53 IJ 
^e 13 
Conlroi 
% n 
/4 20 
26. 7 
irrlerventlon 
% n 
&3 :u 
37 2Q 
lolol 
% f i 
Low 
SignfflconI 
^ 
>4 
4L n 
59 • ^Tft 
:>z 
46 
14 
13 
46 
54 
75 
29 
Note: GHQt = GenefQi Heaitt} Qiteitionnoire. Lken ^comg. GHO -C = Genera* tletjUh 
Q\j0sHorKtcnie. cose scoring. PercenFoges may not ro/of fOObecDuseofrouniAig. 
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Table B.6 Mean scores for GHQ 
Control M 
GHO-Likeit score (oul of 3£) 17.7 (8,2) 
GHQ-cdse score (out of 12} 5.Q \43) 
Inlervenlion M 
(SD) 
\ 5.6 {5.6} 
4.0(3.1) 
P value 
0,273 
0,355 
Total M 
f6.7f7) 
4.5 {3.8) 
Note: GtKl •= Genera! Itea^ Qireiflomott, M = irteon sctre; 3D = Btondoni deWofion 
8.6.3 GHQ'Llken scale 
Using GHGhLikerf scoring, the mojority of part ic ipant (n = 34, 63%} scored 
below the cut-off for clinicol significance, with 20 [37%] scoring above. Fourteen 
porticiponls (52%) in the control group scored beJow the cut-off for cOnfcal 
signrficonce, 13 (48%) scored above. In the intervention group, 20 poHiciponls 
(74%) scored below the cut-off compared to seven (26%) who scoied above. 
Although not statistically significant, the mean values on the GHQ-Llkert 
scale stiDw Ihot the inlefvenlion group [mean = 15.6, SD = 5,5) hod lower scores 
when compared wRti ttre confrbl group (mean = 1 ?j. SD = 8.2]. 
8.6.4 GHQ-Cose scale 
Using the GHQ-cose scoring method, more participants scored above Ihe 
cut-off for clinical significance than they did using GHQ-Likert scoring. Twenty-five 
participants {A6%] scored less than four, and 29 (54%) scored four or more. In the 
control group. 11 (4l%) scored below the cut-off for clinical significance 
compored to \6 (59%} who scored otuove. Jn the intervention group. 14 (52%) 
scored b d o w the cut-ofF compared to 13 148%] who scored above. 
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The mean values on the GHQ-case show thai the Intervention group [mean 
= -1.0, SD = 3.1) had tower scor^ Itian the control group (mean = 5.0, SD = 4.3}, 
although these findings were not statistically significant. 
6.6.5 Effect size 
The effect size was calculated 
[Cohen's d} usir^ meons and .standard Cohen'sd = Mi-Ms/fTpcc^d 
deviations, usfrig o free online effect sije , , „ 
where OMOIKI = K I ^ '^^ ^ . • ) / 2] 
calculator [Becker, 2000). Cohen [Cohen, , 
19SB] defined d as the diffefence between 
the means (M). Mi -M?, divided by standard deviation, o. of either group. 
To interpret the strength of the effect sizes. Cohen proposes the guidelines 
OS presented in Table 8-7, 
TobI e S. 7 Cohen's e#ec t tHes 
Size 
Smoll 
Wedlurn 
Large 
Cohen s d (standard deviation units) 
0.2 
G.5 
Q£ 
lES: The effect size for ttietntrusior^subscaie id = -.13J,theavadar>cesubscale (d = 
-.22). andt t ie toto lscole fd = --09) were all small Cohen's d scores for the lES were 
all negative because the rr>ean difference was not in the predicted diect ion (the 
meon for ttie Intervention groups was higher than the control groups]. 
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GHQ-Ukert The effect ske using GHO-Llkerl scoring was smoll (d = .29). 
GHQ-Case; The effect size using GHQ-case scoring was small (d = -27), 
8,6.6 SampEe slie calculation 
GPower version 3.1 soflwore was used to calculate the sample sizes needed 
if this study was to be replicated usrng a larger sample size, the estimates in the 
fable below ore based on using an Independent samples t-test (one-tailed] to test 
rf ttTe control group will score higher on the meosufes ^ o n the infeivenfTon group-
using o morgin oi error o1.05 (5%]. a significance level set al .05 (5%), and a power 
level of .95(95%]. 
Table 8.B Table showing sampte she needed I D generate each ettecl iiiG 
Effect size 
5matl (0.2] 
' i T ". 
' Mediiim io.5] 
ij 
Locge (0.8) 
Sample £lie 
l,0a4iNI =542. N2 =542) 
176(Nl^f l8<N2 = aaj 
70 iN I=35 .N2 = 35) 
8,6.7 Analysis ot PSWI Data 
Table 8.9 
SignrElcance 
Low 
^Medium 
H«gh 
Table showing signif icance of scopes on the PSW1 scale 
PSWI scoie 
e-is 
16-22 
23-29 
^ 
0 
55 
45 
Total 
n 
0 
21 
17 
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All participants scored the booklet either in Ihe medium or high scoring 
nnnge. with the mc^aity (n = 31, 55%} scortng the booklet In the medium rarige. 
Scoring for Ihe individual questions on the PSWI scale con be seen [n the bar charts 
below. 
Rgure$ S.5 \oQ.M Bar charts showing scores for Individual questions on the PSWI 
scale 
HgureQ.S Figure B^ 6 Lilffl 
Did • • > tim Biirttk)! idBfln? 
Flguje S,7 Figure 8,6 
1 
s 
& 
I vvy ftVHWvUnU Hi l l feilQfiDrih'Ol 
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Figure 8^ 9 Figure 8.10 
Ejtfm^ivi PauKit- MPnuTh H^HPi 
QU jmi bid DM •BofD^Uti Da l^mUu' I 
O d n l B ^ ^ "zmiiiii, rv«d , EVnqn* 
m rou Diu kv irrtPBUfBH Hc Mdvn 
Figure e.n Figure B. 12 
» • 
' Wl. 
•IB 1 r l t | i 4 t r t W r U a i Auul IOI>IBII>I"I|» Dm yDj LhiD> IT la •nyni™ •>»«? 
8.7 Qualitative flesulb 
Tlnirty-seven out ot iorty porticiporits (93%) provided quaijtative feedback 
about the information booklet. Of those, iY\e vast mc^ority (n-31, 34%) [efl positive 
feedt>ack about the booklet, such os "I found i1 extremely hetpful" [PT7|, "H is 
bnlliani to hove this infofmotion in one booklet" [P47) and "Very good booklet, 
very irrtprei^ed. welidone. A must fornew parents of undiagnosed chiidren" fP43j. 
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Six categories af findings emerged from this analysis: 
T. Ifming of the booklet: 
2. ease of reading; 
3. reossuronce from reading about similar experiences: 
4. useful advice: 
5- suggesfions about the booklet: 
6. aspects of fhe booklet thot were disliked, 
8.7.1 Timing (^ tlie booklet 
The most common theme that emerged, cited by 15 porticipants [41%], 
related to timing. Parents felt that the bookfet would be particularly useful for 
parents o l the beginning of the non-diognosts joumey, Orte participant 
commented "This would have been so helpful 17 years ago. We hod iiiife help or 
advice and it has faken yeors fo find out whoi o book like youn would have fold us 
fn o few moments." {P40) S^Hc^ly, onother porenl sakj "I thought that as an 
Iniroduction fo someone coming to terms wjtfr an unknown diagnosis Jf wos an 
exceWenf body of information - not too technical du/ with ciear. detoitea and 
realistic odWce."[PT2) 
8.7.2 Eoie of reading 
Ten participants j27%) commented that the booJdet was easy to read, fof 
e?:omple, one porticipont said that the bookJet was "very occess/Die" \P6]. 
Another said she "found the ioyouf good and it was easy to read." (P32J. Tt^ere 
were no negotive commenls mode regarding the readability of the booklets. 
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8.7,3 Heassurof^ce from feadfng about similar eKperlences 
Nine porflcipants {2A%] discussed linat 11 wa? reassuring to know Ihof there 
were other parenls going through a simiEor e^^perience lo Iheir own. "I afso iik&d 
the qutjtes frojv other parents: it made me feei Ske i wasn't olone and other 
parents ore having the some fears and thoughts about ft^elr chiidren as me/' (P23) 
a.7.1 Useful advice 
For seven participants [19%), the advice from olher parenls w o i pdrTrcuTorly 
useful. OS hjghlighled by one participonl who said she porticularly liked "fi le focus 
on iusi enjoying time with your child^ rather than pujsuing on end/ess battle vviih the 
pro/essjonais. In my cose I look back ond wish that's what we'd focused more on 
ond now it's too }ate."[F4\ Another parllclpanl commented Ihof she "/r>:ed that 
there was advice from parents, rather thon lots of profes/'ono/s" {P20}. The 
conlac i llsl a l the end of Ihe booklel was also considered very useful by seven 
\]9%) participants: Ihe intormatlon web^tesofthe support groups, chanties etc JS 
very good to hove." (P9) 
8.7.5 Suggestions about Ehe bookie! 
Twelve padicipants (32%) gave suggestions about Ihe booklet. These 
included adding the websile deloils for Mumsnet fa website which provides 
information and advice for parenls), and including information about the Eorly 
Support Programme, a new government programme which aims to help parents 
and carers be more actively Involved fn decisions about their child. Other 
suggestions included: information about trarisferring to adult services: ollernQlive 
theropfes: and heolthy eoting. In addition, one mother suggested including 
information about who! to da when your children want children of Iheir OV*TI. "t 
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think /he one /f i jng' noticed ttitjt was missing h...my eictest^n who Js unoffecfed fs 
now osWng ff he has chifdren will they be affected. "(P29) 
8.7.6 Aspects or the booklet thot were disliked 
There were a small number of "distikes' raised about the booklet- Two 
portidponts (5%] feli (hoi the quotes were overly positive and should be bolonced 
With more quotes looking at the negative impact of raising o child without Q 
diagnosis. 
"T?ie parents' quotes shoutd reflect the drversffy of Ihe experience of 
parenfjng a disabted child. Having a chiid with a disability con be very, very 
isolating, dilficult and sf^ essfut, Morrioges end, ond if can be financiaity 
disastrous for o famiiy too. Porents need to be tofd fl's OK to feet resenffuJ, 
angryondnego/fve." IP2} 
One parent felt that the information was too generol but ocknowledged 
that it was hard to moke it more specific when it hod to cover a wide range of 
symptoms. Two parents sokiJ that they dislfked the front cover. Lastly. Iwo 
participants commented thot some of the information included in the booklet 
(such OS around the issue ot educoMonJ was only relevont in England, and that 
differences in the Scottish system needed to b& addressed. 
8.fi Discussion 
63 I RecruitmenIand participant demograptilcs 
Comer sub-study 
One reason for ihe low numbers of invitatioris sent out for ffiis sub-study may 
be r i o t e d to Ihe smdl number of carriers identified each montti through genetic 
cfitiit^. One genetic counsellor estimoted that between five to ten carriers were 
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Identified fhrcHJgh the clinic each month, this may have beer^ lower in the olher 
two cfinics. A second reason for the tow recnjltment rote [23%) moy be fhof due 
to good quoljty genelic couriselling, comers did nol leel Ihey needed any further 
jfiformation and therefore declined to participate fn the study. Further, there s 
good quality scientific ond psychosocial information ovofloble to corrieis through 
patient organisationsH hence carriers may not hove felt It was necessary lo toke 
part in o study in which they would receive odditior^al information, 
^Non-diagnosis' su^tuciy 
Recruitment of porEiciponts to the 'non-diognosis' sub-study through genelic 
clinics was similarly low with onfy seven invitation packs sent out by clinics. There 
ore a number of Teosons as to why this method may hove been unsuitable. A 
number of these were suggested bv the leod genetic counsellojs helping to run 
the study. 
1. At each of the genetic dfnics ?t was o genefic counsellor who was 
leoding the study. Therefore they hod to remind genetic consultants 
(who see undiagnosed pafients| olxiut the study. Furthermore- tfrose 
genetic consultants then had to remember fo remind the deportn^entol 
secretories to send out the information pocks alongside the summary 
letters. The process was therefore fairly complicoted with numerous 
steps that hod to occur to ensure an invitotion pock was sent out. 
2. I was informed ihat secretaries ore already under o lot of pressure due 
to staff shortoges and therefore may nol have engaged in the study 
[acknowledging when Ihey were sending out a letter to o non-diagnosis 
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patient ond querying fhe clinician as lo whether on invitation pock 
n^ghl be oppfopriote]. 
3. Often testing, such as comparative genomic hybridizolion (CGHJ array, 
is condLfcTed on a sample tafcen during theappointmeml. The possibility 
of a result and therefore o diagnosis may th^efore hove been a 
hindronce to inviting parents to porttdpate. 
4. The clinicians may not like to admit to parents that they cannot find a 
diognosis. 
5. Even if dinicions remembered when seeing a paltenf Ihol they were 
suitable for Ihe study, they may have overtooked ensuring on invitation 
pock was sent out w'rth the summary letter. 
To remove some of these opporent obstades. tor a future study, it might be 
more oppropriote to ask clinicians to give out the Jnvitotion pocks during the 
consultation. Alternatively, given Iha! ttie fesue oi timing was identified as 
important through The quafitolive feedback, participonts could be recruited 
retrospectively through patients records, and only those parents who have been 
without o diagnoses for one or two yer^s could be invited to participate. 
Recaiitmenl rates ior the SWAN members (56%) were comparoble lo other 
questbnnaire based studies of porentol coping {ICorenromp et al.. 2007]. Attrition 
was foirty low {2?%\. and oil porticiponts except one completed the questionnaire 
fuHy. Other studies assessing the impact of infocmotion resources hove reported 
attrition rotes of 22% [Roynes-Greenow et ol., 2009] and 33% (Wflson et ol., 2010J. 
•Rnte suggests the attrition rates for this study were within on occeptable range for 
this sdected popuiolioa. However, otlrition rotes might tiave been higher had the 
sample been recruited through the genetic clinic. Hence we cannot necessorily 
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ossume that participants recruited through ttie genetic clinic would be similar in a 
subsequenl RCT. 
TTiere are a number of reosons why oltntion fates may have been low for 
this pariiculor sample. As merribeis of a patient organisotlon< these participants 
ore likely to have on interest in helping with the development of an rnformalion 
booklet that would benefit future members. In addition, with very little informqllon 
currerltly avaHoble on the subject of having no diagnosis. porTTcIponts may have 
been keen to read and offer feedbock on any information available to them. 
Participants may also have found the questions engaging and the length of the 
questionnoire to be acceptable. Finally, offering participants the option to 
complete the questionnaire efther on poper or online moy have faciKtoted rt^ore 
people to complete the questionnaire in a way that was preferoble to Ihem. 
Attrition was hlghier i59%] for Ihose participants In the control group who 
were asked to complete a follow up questionno'^e, which consisted solely of the 
PSWI scale, after receiving the informafldn booklet One reason for this may hove 
been because il was not clear on the origlnol patient information sheet Ihol some 
participants would receive a second questionnaire asking foT feedbock about the 
booldet. It would therefore be importont to clarify this point in the patient 
information sheet in a subsequent RCT, Additionolly, offer hoving already 
completed one questlonnoire, participants may not have wonted to comptele 
onother. 
With A6% ot the undiagnosed children In this stucly between the ages of 12-
\B+. ttre oge wo5 forriy high in cOmp<iri5bn to other studies of children wflhout a 
diagnosis (Graungoord and Skov, 2006, Rosenthal el al,. 2001). However, this e 
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likely \Q be because Ihe organisation has not been recruiting members recently as 
It Is currently not funcltonrng. orxJ ttiose parents ^ o f ore membera win hove been 
so for o number of yeofs. Furthermore, oil bul one of the participants Involved in 
the study were mothers. This may be because molhera are genefolly more likely to 
be resporisible for the day-to-doy aspects of their child's health than falheis are 
(Barley. 1994. Peichot et o1,. 2003. Wood ond Pepetti, 2004) 
8.8.2 Scoring method* 
As this was • pilot study- the numb^s in ^ e sample were not sufficient to 
find signiTtcont differences In the outcome variobles- Comparisons between 
intervention and control groups were therefore made partly as • 'pmctice rurr' for 
a definitive RCT and portly to see if differences were In the 'right difection' and 
mighl be found by a lorger study. Two scoring methods were used for the GHQ, 
Using Likert scoring, the majority of participants {63%] scored under the cut-off for 
clinical signiflconce. Using GHQ-cose scoring, the majority [54%] scored over the 
cut-off, but for this smoH sample Itiese differences are not significant. In fhe 
literature. \he GHQ-cose scoring method appears fo be more commonly used. 
Therefore, in a ^ lu fe RCT rl might be preferable to use GHQ-case scoring as W 
allows one to compore the scores 'A^lh cross sectionoi studies. On the other hand. 
GhQ-likert sconng appears more normally distributed and moy fheretore be 
preferoble rn a comparison of groups wRhIn one RCT. For the^e reasons, one might 
choose to use both methods of analysis in a future RCT. 
B.a.3 lES and GHQ resuKs 
Using the GHQ-Likeri scoring method- The mean values for the intetv^ition 
group [mean = 15.6| were lower thon for the control group [mean = 177). 
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SimilarlyH using the GHQ-case seeding rrietlTod, the mean values for the interver^tion 
group [mean = 4.0) were lower than for the control {mean = 5.0). On • larger 
sample these differences might be statistically signfficant. Surprisingly, for the lES, 
the mean value lor the intervention group (mean = 33.5) was higher than for the 
control group (mean = }8.6). Thjs couJd simply be random variation in o small 
sample, if the study was lo be replicated h • larger sample It would be 
unexpected, as one would have thought Ihot receiving the information booklel 
would lessen the impact of not having a diagnosis. One reason for the 
intervention group scoring higher on the lES rnoy have been that most of the 
partrcipanTs included In the study had lived without a diagnosis for o long time 
(71% of parents hod lived wtthout a diagnosis for over seven years, and 32% of 
those hod lived without a diagnoses for over 13 yeo^s]. These parents may 
therefore have come to tfiims with the facJ thai their child did not have a 
diagnosis, ond the booklet may hove acted as a remindern bringing back a lot of 
the negative feelings ossocialed with not having a diagnosis. The problem 
tiTerefore may not necessarily be the measure itself but rather the sample which 
participated in this study. The GHQ may not hove picked this up as it was 
measurtng something different - anxiety and defM^ession. The lES results moy hove 
been different if it had been piloted with newly undiagnosed parents. It might be 
wohhwhile retesting the measure in a further pilot slud/n targeting parents of 
younger children. 
8.6.4 PSWI results 
The high scores on the PSWi scale [mean = 22.5} and the positive quolitative 
feedback suggest thoT the informotion booklet was well accepted by part[cip(Ki1s. 
Those questions where the booklet did not score so well reloted to the scope of the 
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information in the booklet (Did it tell you anything new? "Did you find the 
Information too nmTled?* and 'Did ft ctTonge your ideos obout something?') As the 
qualitative feedback suggests, this may be because the majority of participants in 
the study have lived without o diagnosis for many yeors, and much of the 
informotion is oiready known to them. However, a significonl number of people 
{A\%\ commented in the qualitotive feedback thot the booktet would be 
particularly useful for parents just beginning to search for a diagnosis. Hence, in a 
subsequent RCI. the assumed model needs to be adapted- It would be importont 
to try ond recruH parents as eoriy ai possible Into their non-diagnosis iourney as this 
is v^^ere jt of^sears the bookiel would hove the most impact. 
Cronboch's olpho coefficient for the P5Wt scale was low (a = 0.57), 
indicoting thai the individuol questions do not combine to measure the concept 
of "satisfaction'. To moke the scale more reiroble in a subsequent trial, removing 
any items with on alpha level below 0.6 would be recommended. As the alpha 
coefficient wos low In I his study, it is important to give more weight to the individual 
questions^ in porticular the <^aiita11ve feedback, than to the total score. 
3-8,5 Results compared with sirrritoi studies 
Mean scores fof the lES were high (Totoi meon - 33.7, Intrusion mean = 19.2, 
Avoidance mean = "14.5) with thirteen [64%] of parliciponTs scoring over the cut-off 
point [?:26) for post traumatic stress disc^der. This suggests that living without o 
diagnosis has o huge impact on parents, especiolly consfdering that these 
porftciponts hove been living without o diognosis for many years. Compared with 
other studies of care giving and parental coping, participants in this study scored 
highly on the IK. For e>(ampiej fomily caregivers of psychog^otr ic in-patients hod 
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a mean score of 37,4 in a study conducted by Aakhus el al. (20D9). Parenis of 
children dlognosed wilh molfomialions poslnatolly, had a meon total score of 13,6 
(13.5 on the intrusion sub-scale and 5.1 on Ifie avoidance sub-scale), nine years 
after the bfrth of the chifd, Autfiots of a prospective study rooking at porentol 
coping four months after the termination of a pregnancy for fetal anomolres, 
found that women's total mean sc<He on the IBS was 25.1 [Korenromp et ol., 2007). 
Sim^arly high scores were found on both versions of the GHQ, with 
porliciponts in this study scoring 16.7 (GHQ-Ukert scoring) and 4.5 (GHQ-cose 
scoring). As wiit> Ihe lES scores, these were high in comparison to other health-
related studies. In a study of mothers of children with cancer (Dockerty et of,, 
2000), the GHQ-Ukert meon score was 137 (SD =6.3). The mean score for mothers 
whose children hod died of concer was more comparable, yet still slightly lower at 
16.3 [SD = 6.6). Parents of children who had sutfered a severe traumatic broln 
injury (Hawiey et ol„ 2003) olso scored slightly lower than Ihe parents in this study 
|M = 14.6, SD - 5H7)H Tbe control group {children of the same age, sex. ssoctal 
bockground and school class) hod o meon score of 9.1 [50 = 2,7). 
Using the GHQ-case scale, Nosorti et ol. (2002) assessed the psychological 
well-being of wornen referred for breast cancer diagnosis, and found that pre-
diognosls. women's mean score was 4.5 fSD = 3.8), the same as this study- In 
oddition, 34% of patients in the Nosarti et oL study were considered clinically 
significont coses 1>41 compared to 54% of participants in this study. Ong et al, 
(2011J reported a meon score of 1.3 {SD = 2.0] for mothers of children with spino 
bifida aged t - lB compared with mothers of able-bodied controls (mean = 0.3, SD 
= 1.3). flhese figures were provided by ttie author as they are riot presented in the 
paper). However, the scores in this study of undiagnosed children were not as high 
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OS they were for women cdnlcally diagnosed as suffering from postnotol depression 
^ weeks affet delivery (Navarro et at., 2007), Clinically depressed women hod a 
mean score of S.l (SD = Z8J compared fo the control group who had a mean 
score of 2.3 fSD = 2,4), 
The h'gh 5c<wes on Ihe lES and GHQ In this sludy, compared with other 
health ond parental coping studies usiiig fhe some measures, highlight the m < ^ 
^ p a c t that livjng without o diagnosis t\Gi on parents' psychological wellbelng, 
even after many years. One reason for this may be because for these parents, 
there Is veiy Jiftle fong-term psychosocial support avoilable outside of the support 
group. Compared to more corrimon conditions such os cystic fibrosis or fragile X 
for which clear medical and educational pathways ore in place, parents may also 
hove To navigate their way through services that ore no! cieorty signposted, and 
which moy change as their child gets older. Furthermore, without a prognosis 
parents are unstje how their child's condition \^H progress. These factors ore oil 
nkely to contribute to parental anwety, depression and psychiotrrc distress. 
8^,6 Future studies 
A somple size ccSculation identifted that in a subsequent RCT, o sample aze 
of 1HOS4 would be needed in order to Identify a small effect size (0.2], 176 for o 
medium effect size (0.5], and 70 for o large effect size (0.8). In theory, as the 
booklet intervention is relatively cheop and hod good qualitative feedback. It 
would be worth knowing about a ^moll effect size fas even If the effect was srryd^. 
it would still be worthwhite making ovaHoble to parents). Yet given the difficullies 
experienced recruiting participants, this option does not oppear to be vioble arxJ 
il would be more realistic if a sutjsequent RCT were to be conducted, to aim for a 
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large effect sfze as R would require o smaller sample. Perhaps with o more suitable 
study sample. It would be posstbfe to find o lorger effect size. Other studies in 
which the some meosures were u^ed have concluded thot a medium effect size is 
on effect size 'worth having'. Bech el ol, [2009) concluded thcrt on effect size of 
0.47 w(K of value In a study in which the GHQ-12 Likert scoring was used lo assess 
the effect of on ontidepressont compared to o placebo, Similorly, using the \BS. 
Monti et aL (2007) interpreted on effect size of 0,05 os significant, in a study in 
Which cancer survivors with traumatic stress symptoms were enrolled to receive 
three sessions of Neuro-Emotionol Technique. 
As a result of this pilot study it is clear thot receiving timely infomnotion is vilol. 
This finding hos been identified in o number of other studies in which Ihe impoct ol 
information provision has been ossessed (Nanlon el ol,. 2009. SotterJund et ol., 
2003, Trosk et ol., 2009). Therefore, the assumed model needs to be chonged to 
ocknowledge the importance of receiving infonrjotion eorly on. To test the 
assumed model in or} RCT. it would be necessary to conduct another pBot study 
using the some measures but v^fh a more oppropriote sompfe. However, given 
the difficulties experienced recnjilingn on RCT does not loolt like a viable option. 
Given the positive quoiitative feedback with no evidence to suggest that the 
booklet caused any harm, and Jhe low cost of printing it, o qualitative 'action 
research/service improvement' opprooch seems most suitable. In this cose the 
clinic could give the booklet to parents who ore likely to benefit from it, and osk 
recipients lo provide feedback obout it. This might be ihrough the PSWl scale or 
oltemaijvely a combination of PSWl scale plus quolitatrve telephone interviews 
witri some of the recipients. 
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S.9 ConcltraLon 
In th[s chapter l have presented the results from Ifie pilot study. 1 hove 
discussed tti© reasons why recruitment to the pilot study was unsuccessEuln arw3 
looked specifically ot the study procedure and opproprioteness of the sample. I 
have aJso mad^ suggestiam for future studies. I have tdentifted that the assumed 
model need^ to be adapted to take fnto account the Importance of timing in 
relation to receiving the information resource. In the next and fina! chapter, I VIAII 
summarise the rnaln fTndings from this body of research and present an 
overarching theory. 
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Chapter Nine: 
Overview of the Sfudy Including an Overorchmg Theory, a Reflective 
Assessment and Recommendotlons for Practice and Research 
9.1 IntroducHon 
In this final chapter. I will presenl an overarching theoretical fromework that 
draws together the findings from all foLrr phases of this doctoral study. I will discuss 
the relevance of the study findings within the context of genetic services ond 
healthcare in generoL and provide o reflective ossessn^ent of the study process. 
Finally. I will make recommendaiions for practice ond future research. 
9.2 An O verofc hm g Theory 
A number of ihemes were identified during each phase of this study Ihof 
fed info the finol, overarching theory. During the systematic review, o voriety of 
ernotionol experiences and active coping mechonisms were identified that were 
commonly cited wilhin Ihe carrier testing literature. These included guilt, anxiety, 
sligmotisation, information gathering and reproOucfive decision-mo Icing, In the 
ne)tt phase, analysis of the corrier testing interviews confirmed a number of these 
themes. An active coping strategy named 'reproductive empowerment' was 
found io be the centrol phenomenon that unified the carrier testing experience. 
Coniers were found to empower themselves to moke Important life decisions ond 
manage Iheir risk of hoving on effected child, as a result of the carriej testing 
process. Informalion gathering around both scientific and psychosocial issues was 
a central part of this process, and enabled carriers to tal<e conlrol over their 
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reproductive lives. This ffndirtg built on \he wcwic previously conducted by McAllister 
et oL [2003) looking at outcomes of clEnicol genetic sefvices, and confirmed 
reproductive empowernienl as a icey motivator and outcome of carrier testing. 
Through the onolysis of Inferviev^rs conducted with parents, a ^x^unded 
Ihfipcy emerged induclively from the data, which I narned reconstructing the 
meaning of being a porenf. This theory descnbed the process parents went 
through In order to effectively monoge and control the day-to-day chollenges of 
carfng for a child v r^ith no diagnosis and no clear core poThway. Furtt>ermQre, 
throughout this process, parents developed empowerment sfrotegies such os 
networking, developing expertise and information gofhering, Theie strategies 
enabled parents to advocate effectively ond carve new core pathways in order 
to ensure their child received appropriate care and services. This finding builf on 
ond verified the concept of empowerment that I hod already identified through 
the carrier interviews, but here I identtfied It In another area of genetic services. In 
the same woy os carriers were empowering themselves !o regain control and 
ogtonomy over therr reproductive live^, so pqrenls with no diagnosis for their child 
were striving to empower themselves and their children in a system which did not 
necessarBy focaitate this. Obtoining psychosocial Information was a key port of the 
empowerment process. 
In the fourth and (inol phase of this doctoral study. I further corroborated the 
findings from the first three phases of the study (Eriongulation) through the pilotir>g 
of the information resources. Parents of uncitognosed children were found to be 
experier^Jng high levels of psychological morbidity, even after many years of 
having no dlognosis- This findirTg supported Ihe experiences reported by parents 
dvjfing interviews. Furthermore, fhe value of psychosocial informolion wos 
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confirmed through porlicipont feedback. The importance of providing timely 
information was identifted as being o key factor in supporting parents during IheJr 
journey. Findings irom the quaJitotive and quantitative methods were then 
integrated in the final Interpretalion phc^e of the study which resulted in a model 
of the overorchir^g theory. 
Figure f . l A model o l l t ie overarctiing theory 
In summationj empowerment has been identified as a multi-foceted and 
dynomic construct. The participont^ In this study were striving to ochleve o greater 
sense of control over their life, in ordef to do this, they employed a number of 
coping strategies. Participants undergoing carier testing 50?jght information 
through genetic professionals, support groups and the Infemet in order to moke 
informed and autonomous decisions, Fuhhermore, Ihey empowered other family 
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members through informalion sharing, and engaged in shored decGion-moking 
with their partner. Parents of undfognosed chlidren also developed empowerment 
strotegies. For ej<ompfe, they developed reiotionships with heoith professionals 
that were mulually octive ond shored information and knowledge with other 
parents In order to develop skills and expertise. Through this, they learnt to be 
advocates for their child, corving new pathways that did not previously exist. Thi5 
process was ongoing with eoch Influencing or^d enhancing the other. During this 
process, the meaning and roie of what it meant to be a p a e n t shifted significantly^ 
Whilst these findings ore highly relevant within ihe field of genetic 
healthcare, they can also be opplied more widely. The importance of 
empowerment, ond the role that psychosocial informolion pJays in that process. S 
r^evont in any area where healfh professionals provide a supportive as well as an 
educotionol role. Many of fhe empowermeni strategies identified through the 
interwews with parents hove also been identified by authors focusing on the 
parentol impact of raising o child with o range of known conditions. Ttiese include 
diobetes (Wennlck and Hallsttom. 2007|, hearing loss. (Russ ?1 ai„ 2004J and 
c^eba l palsy [Huang et o\.. 2009). Therefore, The findings from this study may be 
relevant across or^ array of paediatric specialisations. The Importance of 
ocknowledging that many parer>ts will hove d e v ^ t ^ e d knowledge ond expertise 
regarding their child's condition, and moy desire a doctor-patient reJotionship in 
which bofri parties c^e working togettier to ochieve d e ^ e d outcomes ttirauc^ 
shared decision-mo king ond information transfer, is also an important ond relevant 
findirig across the heallhcare spectrum. 
T?je fOpkl advancements that ore currently taking place in genomk: 
medicine and diognostic testing (Miller ef ai.. 2OT0) offer hope to those patients 
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who are currently living without o diagnosis. Advances in diagnostic capocffy 
through new Technc^ogies such a^ chromosomal microarqys (which ore 
Thcreosingly being used for genetic testing of individuals with unexplained 
developmental delay or muMiple congenrtal anomalies}, offer much higher 
diognoslic yields for vorioiJS types of chromosomal oberrotions. with testing 
techniques more efficient at finding sub microscopic deletions ond duplications 
(Miller et al). This, in theory, is promising for those currently living without o 
diognosis. Yet the clinicol significance of much ot the genomrc intormation 
derived from these tests is not yet certain. Tlie chojlenge will lie in ensuring that this 
technobgv hros clinical utiiif/ and patient benefit fAli-Khon et oL. 20D9). 
iHjrthermare, genetic practitioners will need to determine best pfoctices tor 
effective communicofion of this genetic informafion. In parRculor with respecl To 
incomplete knowledge and diagnostic uncertainty if they ore to ensure a service 
that ^ useful, informative and appropriote for patients ond fomrTFes. 
9.3 Context 
9.3.1 Patient empowemieni - research evidence 
Evidence of genetic counselling outcomes encompossing aspects of 
empowerment (such as control, knowledge goin, informed decision-making etc), 
ore apporent fhroughoy] the genelics litefotvre, InformalJon derived Ihrough 
corrler testing has been shown to empower comers in reproductive decision-
making {Henneman et oU 2002g, Hennemon et al.. 2D02b. Lakeman et al„ 2008). 
Empowerment strategies employed by parents of ch?dren with dEsobilfti^ include 
navigating the system (DoJg et oi„ 2009), developing expertise [Nuutila and 
Saiantero, 2006} and netwofl^ing (WuesI, 2000), Empowerment is olso a frequent 
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ocitcome of pres/mpiomoiic and predictive testing, Crotser and DicKerson (20IOJ 
identified That fomBy members given TnformolTon about o BRCAW2 mutoHon felt 
empowered as a result of the informotion and turned to genetic counselling in 
OTder to odopt to their potential hereditary risk. Women at increosed risk of 
tieredjlary breast and ovcrion concer were found to hove empowered themselves 
by actively engaging in nsk management strotegies such os mammograms, 
bilaterot risk-reducing mosteclomies and oophorectomies, in a study conducted 
by Watson eT ol. (2004). Similariy, Urn ei QL (2004) reported that for some BRCAI/2 
comers, discovering their mutation status was o positive life-ctionging eJcperience. 
OS it was enabling bath practicolfy (IhfOugh surveillance programs and 
prophylactic surgeryl os weH os emotionally (reducing uncertainty and increasing 
awareness of options ond knowledge oboul risk). Smith eJ al. [2004) identified that 
Informat+on For future planning was a key reoson for genetic testing, in a study In 
which presymptomotic testing for hereditary ataxia and neuromuscular disorders 
was conducted. In o study conducted by Decruyenoare et ol. (2007), family 
plonning was found to be one of the motivations for predictive testing for carriers 
ol Huntington disease. InformoTlon derived througtn genetic counselling enabled 
corrie^ to rnake reproductive decisions regarding prenatal diagnosis, 
preimplantalion genetic Oiognosis and not having furtfier children. 
Furthermore, a number of outcome measures related 1o the concept of 
GmpoWermerit have been developed for use in genetic counse?ting. Bertiensfodt 
et cA. (1999) identitfed conlrol as centrol to coping with heoJth threats and to 
adopting to o broad spectrum of heollh problems. As o result, they developed 
the Perceived Personal Control scole (PPC) os o meons of measuring outcomes of 
genetic counselling. The scale has been used widely in the field of genetic 
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heallhcore |Aa]fs et aU 2007, Boormons et al.. 2010, Davey el ol., 2005). More 
recently, McAllister et a\. (2011] have been d^v^oping a palieni outcome 
measure based on four dimensions ot empowermenl. These include knowledge 
and understar>ding, decision-making, instrumentalilv ^^^ future-oriental] on. The 
scale Is still being tesied, but it is likely to be a useful rneosure for ossessing genetic 
counselling outcomes. 
Research evidence n^ore broadly Viighfrghts patient empov/enrienl as on 
Importont outcome of heallhcore services. Authors of a systematic review 
^Crawford et oL. 2002} found that higher levels of patient involvement in the 
plonning and development of core across a ronge of settings resulted in better 
Quality of core, increased satisfacDon and improved self-esfeem for patients. 
Shared decisiorvmoking and receipt of mental healthcare were both positively 
ossociofed with patient sotisfaction. in o study in which sotisfoction in a community 
sample of patients with depression wos explored [Swanson et oL, 2007], Further, in 
on RCT of faciiltoting inforrnation givfng, patients with chronic rnedicai conditions 
who were given copies ot thejr medical record progress noles and completed 
question lists tor physician review, were more satisfied with their physicipn's core 
ond reported better physical functioning [Maly ef G L 1999). 
The imporlonce of psychosociot information has been identified os central 
to the facilitation of patient empowerment. For exomple, France et al. £2008) 
found that o new brochure addressing common blood donor concerns and 
suggesting specific coping strategies, coreioted positively with improvements in 
oltilude. anxiety, self-efficgcy and donation intention. The value of written 
information t a support verbal 'one-to-one' information wos identified in a 
quclitotive study of the informotion needs of parents supporting children with 
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di^obitities [Jackson et a1.. 2008j, The provision of conloci detoifs for a named 
professional so that further Thfomiotion could be obtained when required, was also 
Idenlttied o i important. Mancini et ol, (2006) found thai o patient information 
booklet supporting decisiorvmaking around genetic testing had o positive impact 
on satisfaction wftti information provided, decreased decisbnol conflict and had a 
marginal impact on knowledge. Psychosocial inlen/entions including informotlon, 
gool setting, homework assignments, exercise, discussion forums and 
multidiscifriLno/y team support were foufid to help individuols manoge the 
psychosocial, social and emotional challenges of living v/ith multiple sclerosis, fri o 
review conducted by Malcomson et oL (2007}. 
While the authors of these studies indlcote thot forms of potient 
empowerment such os information provision and shared decision-making have o 
positive impact on patients, it is important to bear fn mind thot not all pofients will 
want to take such on active role Ov«^ theif healthcare. In a study of patient desire 
for information and decrsion-moking. Neose and Brooks (1995) found that whilst 
most patrenls wanted to be given relevant information about their condlticwi, not 
all wonted to be involved in the decispon-moking process. Those thot did tended 
to be women, youngs, highly educated and effluent. Similarly, Fujimori et ol. 
I2007J repcded thoT 30% of patients with cancer preferred not to receive 
informalion about their life exjsectoncy. Tliese preferences were relofed to level 
of educoflon and mental odjuslment to cancer. Ethnicity may also play a part in 
inRuencirtg patient desire lor information and involvement in decision-making. 
Authors of a study looking ol differences ]n end-of-life communication between 
Korean American and Non-Hrsponic White older adults, found thoT Non-Hisponic 
Whites were more likely to engage in end-of-life communication than Korean 
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Americans [Ko and Lee, 2009J- Other factore such as relrgfon moy ofeo hOve an 
impact- Mobeireefc el ol. (2008) identifed that decisions regording [ife prolonging 
ttieropy and assisted suicide were influenced by religious beliefs. These findings 
highlight that the empowermenl model will not be relevont to all patients. Rndir>g 
out from patients themselves wlnat role they wont to pioy in the decision-making 
process and how much infarmation they wont to be given, is therefore vital. 
9.3^ Empowerment In policy and practice 
Whilst [he studies cited obove highlight the current importance placed on 
empowerment within the context of heollhcaren the concept of patient 
empowerment in fact emerged during the later part of the twentieth century. 
Previous to this, medicine had been recognised as a scientific profession, primonly 
as a result of scientific discoveries such os X-rays, vaccines and medications 
(Steele et al.. 1987). 6y the 1960's however, broad socio! chonges were occurring 
in thie United Stotes. The civil rights movement, the women's movement and the 
growing consumer self-help movement oil emphasised c growing mistrust of the 
authortty and an emptiasis on self-determination (RobertSn 1999). The Roe v Wade 
cose in 1973. in which the Supreme Court decided to legalise the right of women 
to chose to have on abortion, is o good example of this (Reiser. 1993J, There was 
ofso o growing awareness, following the Nuremberg trials, on the notion of 
patienfs' rights fBrazell, 1997). Public attention had also been drown to onother 
vulnerable medicol group - the subjects of human studies - following reports in the 
press in fhe 1960'5 of subjects Inducted into experiments without being infamed of 
their fistcs [Reiser, 1993), 
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A key change ftiat emerged from these events was the modem medical 
ethics movement In whEch a new standing was given to Ihe rights of individuals fo 
learn about Iheif Illness ond decide on therapies {Reiser, 1993). In the I970's. the 
American H o ^ a l Association issued o 'Patient BUI of Rights' laying oul the righls 
patients had If they were hospitalised- The 'living will' was olso invented during thrs 
time, which was a legal document enabling individuals to make dedsions about 
which medical interventions they did and did not want (Roberts, 1999), 
The concept of potient empowerment continued to gain recognilion during 
the 19S0's- New approaches to health core assessment began io develop. 
Including a tocus on the outcomes of healthcare, such as quality or lile and 
functional capacity, further enhoncing the importance of the patient perspective 
(McKenno ana Stem, 1996). in addilion, numerous court coses occurred during 
Jhis period, particularly in the United Slates, highlighting the importance of the 
poltent or fomily to decide their own core ond treotment [Reiser^  3993). These 
themes were reflected in the intemationatty endorsed Ottowa Charter for Health 
Promotion {Canadian Public Health Association. \9S6). which qdvocoted hedth 
promotion os o means of "enabling people to increase conlrd over ond to 
Improve their health" (p.l). Ihe Charter also emphasised the importance of "a 
supportive envtronmen^ access to information, 5fe skills ond opportunities for 
making healthy choices'" (p2]. 
More recently, professional and government guidelines in tfie United 
Kingdom hove promoted patient empowemient os o vital component in Ihe 
provision of quolity heolth services. The General Medical Council, the body that 
registers and reguloSes doctors, promotes patient empowemient as a core duty of 
the doctor towards their patient. Their Good Medlcol Proctice guidelines state 
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that doctors hove a responsibility to "gfve patients the information they wdni or 
need in o way Ihey con understand" and "support patients in caring for 
themselves to improve ond maintain their health" (General Medical Council. 2DD9 
p.2], amilorly, the Deponment of Heolfh's 2001 publicolbn, 'Your Guide to the 
Notional Healfh Service', states thot "The NHS will shape its sen/ices around the 
needs and preferences of individual patients, their families and their carers" and 
"provide open access to information oboul services, treatment and perfomiance" 
(Department of Health, 2001 b p.2-3). 
The notion of the "e^Lpert patient' has also been widely promoted by the 
Government (Deportment of Health, 1999, Deportment of Health, 20010} linking 
patient expertise to ideos of empowerment and o user-led NHS. II is believed that 
experl patlenfswill be "empowered to take some responsibility for [the condition's] 
monogement and work In pQrtn&:ship with their heoltfi and social care providers" 
In order to have "greater control over their lives" (Deporlment of Health, 2001a 
P-5J, The ovoilabiltfy of occurote, informative and occessiple infofmqtlon is viewed 
as central fo this initiative, ond websites such os the National Electronic Lfbrory for 
Heollh (NELH) and NHS Direct Online hove been eslablished in order to encourage 
this process (Price and Leav^rn 2002). Furthermore, there has been on emphasis by 
the Government on patients taking core of themselves through tlie promotion of 
good proctice such as healthy eoling, reguJor exercise and breost self 
exominotion (Deportmenf of Health, 2000, Departmeni of Heolth, 20O9|. These 
measures have created an environment whereby people ore encouraged to take 
o more octjve role in their own healthcore. 
Another key movement which is olso relevont to this study is the Dtsatwllty 
Rights Movement. This movement goined significant momentum during the 1960's, 
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during which lime Ihere was o growing desire of people with disabilities to 
participate more tullv in society (Pfeiffer, 1993), There was also a reoHsotian wrfhin 
the disabled community that they could not fully parficlpote in society- not 
because of their disability, but because society as a whole did not cater for them. 
For example. Ihe facifities were rK>t in place for them to attend university, hold 
down a [ob or find a place to live outside of an institution [Dhedger, 1989). A 
struggle for the recognition and right to live as Independently as possible began, 
arid in 1970. the civil rights organisation Disatrfed in Action (DIA] was founded with 
the aim of ending discrimination through litigation and demonstrations [Fleischer 
arid Zames, 2001), The Centre for Independent Living was also established in 
Berkley, Caiifomio around this time in order that people wrth dlsoblilties could live 
independentEy on univeisfty compus. II grew loter into an advocacy program for 
the disobled comrnunityH providing impetus for the founding of the Disability Law 
Resource Centre [now colled the Disabilit/ Rlghfs Education and Defense Fund) 
[Switzer, 2003 p.74}. In 1973. The Rehabililotion Act come inlo being and wos the 
first nationol low to oddress employmeni prolQctions for disabled Individuals, and 
prohibited employment discriminotion against otherwise qualified disabled workers 
by federal, slote. and local govemments (Richcffds, 1985), In ^975, the Education 
for AH Handicapped ChSdrer^ Act was pa^ed> following lobbying from parents' 
groups^ tor the right of disai^^ed chFdren to a free and oppropriote public 
eckjcation that would emulate as closely as possible, the educational eitpenerx:e 
of n on-disabled studerits (Abeson and7etfeL 1977). 
Sjmacr changes were occurring in Ihe United Jtlngdom. The Chronically Sick 
and Disabled Persoris Act was introduced in 1970, and stipulated that ii was o duty 
of local outhorities to provide certoin social services for disabled persons and to 
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moke their ovoilabiiity known (Elian ond Dean, 1983). More recently, the Disobility 
Discrimination Act 1995 was possed. This mode it unlawful to di^criminofe against 
people with disobilities In Felolion to employn^enl. the provision of goods and 
services, education and transport [Bell ond Heittriueller, 2009). 
This historical and polifTcaf overview provides o usefij! framewort: in which to 
view the findings from this study. We Jive in an age In which the notion of 
empowerment Is promoted in all areas of our lives. Wrfhfn het^thcare, patients are 
expected to take some control over their condition, and proctrtioners ore 
supposed to facililafe this. People living with disobilities are also more empowered 
to be active participants in society than ever before. This is portly as a result of 
rights legislations that hove occurred over the posl 50 years, but is also likely to be 
due to shifts in societal attitudes Icwords disabtfity. Tfius. in some respects, the 
findings from this study ore very much in tune with the wider political and cultural 
climote, 
9.4 A Reflective Assessment and Identfflccsflon of Slrengtfis and LlmifatlonE of the 
Study Process 
9.4.1 QuolitoHve bterviews 
During this study, I experienced conducting face to face qualitative 
Interviews for the first trme. During interviews, I felt that it wos Important to reiterate 
that I was o researcher doing a PhD study of the University of Plvmouth but that I 
also worked at a potlent orgonisation for people affected by genetic conditions. 
Tolking about my own bockground and interest in the subject helped me to build 
a good rapport with the interviewees. My bockground moy hove had on impoct 
on my interaction wfth the porticiponts. but I feel thot this impact wos positive in 
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that it made participants feel comfortable talking to me. and made me feel more 
confident tailing to ttiem. 
One aspect of conducting Jnlen/iews thcit i hod not faeseeri was that 
interviewees found the opportuntly to talk about their own pe^onal experience 
therapeutic. This was particularly the cose for rrxjthers of chldren with 
undiagnosed conditions, who were used to being asked bv professionals about 
Issues concerning their child. Fof many, this was the first time thot onyone had 
speclfJcofly expressed interest in their well-being, in particular their personal feelings 
ond experiences. The opportunity to foJk obout these issues was liberating for 
some mothers, as indicated by the length of many of the inten^iews. Most carrier 
interviews lasted oround holf on hour, in the cose of the 'non-diagnosis' interviews, 
the overoge length was around 50 minutes with one hteiview lasting one hour 20 
minutes. Furthermore, a number of interviewees commented at the end of the 
interview how much they had er^oyed taking port. 
One of the difficulties I experienced as o researcher was keeping the 
agendo flexible, allowing scc^e for new issues to come to the surface gnd be 
expfored, ond at the san-ie time ensuring that the conversation did not stray too for 
off the topic guide. Possibly, my inexperience as an interviewer meant that I was 
not OS forthright os I could have been in ensuring the conversation remained 
focused. During one particular interview^ when I wos interviewing a woman vA^o 
had undergone carrier testing, the participant began tolking otMut the 
ej^jerience of being given her son's diagnosis of Duchenne miw:ular dystrophy. 
Although this wos not strictty in line with Itie topic guide, I felt that becouse the 
subject was cleoiiy an emotional one* it would be inappropriots to try and 
intemjpt, I therefore retened attentively until the interviewee had said all she 
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wanted to about the fesuen and then brought the conversotion bock fn fine with 
the topic guide. On another occosion. o tother of an undiagnosed child spent o 
conaideroble amount of time describing his daughter's symptoms and I felt that he 
had pertiaps mistaken me for a medico! doctor who might hove been able to 
offer advice. After this, I made sure ot the beginning of interviews, Ihot it was cleor 
I wos a researcher and not o doctor, and was therefore unable to offer any 
medical advice regarding their child's condition. In future studies it would be 
wortt^whiie clarifying this In the Potient Information Sheet, 
fn those coses where boih porhiers were eligible to porliclpote In ^ e 
interview, they all agreed to be interviewed together. I felt that porticiponts might 
find it useful lo hear eoch other's experience as it might provoke an interesting 
discussion. I was careful to erisure that each question was asked to both 
parficipanls. During the corner interviews, both participants contributed equally to 
discussion. However, during the 'non-diagnosis' interviews, women were far more 
dominant. One reason for tfus moy have been thai women generally take o more 
active rofe in the oreo of child health and devefopmenl {Skea ef at„ 2008). In 
general, it v/oi the m p t h ^ who took children to, oppointments, or trad given up 
work in order to look after their child, and therefore the day-to-day experience of 
caring for o chitd without a diognosis appeared to have a greater impact on 
moth^s than feathers, giving Ihem more experiences to dfecuss during the 
inten/iew. it may also be thol from o psychological perspective, mothers may 
hove hod more emotional Jssues ond experiences to discuss, or were happy to 
discuss, during the interview. In hindsight. I may hove identified more sollent 
findings reloting to the emotionol impoct on fathers, if I had interviewed parents 
seporolefy. One further limitation to interviewing portners together may have 
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tieen Jhot discus^n c^ound top ia sLfch as the impact having on undiagnosed 
child had on the couples' relationship, and how the issue of conrer testing was first 
raised with the partner, moy hove been influenced by the fact that the partner 
was present. 
One of the ^imit•tions of this study is IhQt porticiponts were sejt selecting and 
were keen to be Involved in research. Thus, the findings ^om this research ore 
likely to retiect the e»iperiences of participants who ore a certain 'type" of person: 
octive. Informed, engaged and more likefy to be coping. This Is reflected in the 
fact thot the porticipants in this studv were striving to empower themselves. Those 
that Were r>ol strrving for empowerment are not represented in this study, and their 
experiences ore likely to hove been very differenl. Furthermore, by recruiting 
participants through the some regional genetics servrcen many oi the parents weie 
under the supervision of the same rnedical geneticiat. This may have limited the 
range of experiences. More diverse experiences may have been Identtfied if 
participants had been recrtjifed from different reglonol genetics centres in 
different geographical locations across the United Kingdom. Lastly, participants 
had to have suffrdent grasp of the English language to be eligible to participate, 
which may hove excluded people from ethnic mlnojfties for whom English was not 
a ffrst languoge. This group moy have hod different experiences to fhe ones which 
I identified in this study. 
Nevertheless, a wide range of fhemes and issues were uncovered during 
the two sets of inten/iews, ond in the cose of the undiagnosed children, even 
though pcffents accessed Ihe some regionol genetics centre, oil the children hod 
very different symptoms, were under the care of different medlcol speciollsts, 
attended different schools or nur^eri^ ond lived fn different areas ensuring ttie 
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expeiences of parents vorTed greofly. Furthermore, pertinent ond profound 
themes fhot help us to understand the service user experience have been 
Jdentified, which can be used to inform policy and practice. 
9.4.2 Analysis of interview data 
In reflecting on the method chosen to analyse intervi^v^ doto, J believe that 
the grounded theory opprooch worked well for the two studies. Even with smoll 
sampfes, the method provided a good framework for key themes to surface from 
the dota and be explored ir>depth. In addftion, the findings and ttieories derived 
from this opproach have contributed to the literature, provided useful content for 
the fnformotion resources, enabled ttie development of o set of useful 
recommendations for genetic heoilhcore specialists ond policy makers, and 
supported o successful application to the Big Lottery Fund. However, os witti all 
qualitative research- it is Important to acknowledge that my own voiues. interests 
and e>;periences will have shaped my interpretation of the findings. Nevertheless, I 
hope thai by using the volidotion techniques described in grounded theory, my 
Impact on the research findings has been minimal. 
One of the main challenges [ faced in analysing the data loy in identifying 
themes and cQlegorles that were brood enough to reflect the range Of 
experiences, but specific enough to be relevant and meaningful. The majority of 
qualitative studies previously conducted, in which the psychosocio! impoci of 
carrier testing was ossessed, focused on particular genetic conditions [Anido et ol., 
2007, Fonos and Johnson. 1995b). However, in this study I chose lo loolt at o brood 
spectrum of condrftons to try and identify whether there were overorching themes 
and a possible theory that reflected the experience o t being a carrier more 
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generoJly, Furthermore, because a syalemntic review ot the comer testing 
literQlure t^od already been conducted, a numb®' of key Ihemes had been 
identified before qualitative research began. Whilst this information gave me a 
good undeistanding of the key issues, il was important to ensure that the 
knowledge did not exert too much influence over my coding, i therefore tried to 
remain as open as po^sibie to new categories and Ihemes. identifying them 
inductively from the data In keeping with the grounded theory opproach. One 
method I used to octueve this was to create hundreds of codes (free nodes) 
before attempting To group them together into hi^er-levef categories (tree 
nodes). This ensured aii thoughts about the data were given value and were not 
discorded on the grounds thdf they did not fit In with preconceived ideas. To 
further ensile the emerging theory wos grounded in Ihe doto, I lobeifed codes 
ond categor ic "in-vTvo' where po^sftjle, usfng words or poroses directly token from 
participants in the study. 
9 A 3 Development of educafionol resources 
Once 1 began writing the first draft of the Text for the resources, a number of 
issues become apparent. First, it became clear that there wcs a lack of scientific 
information suitable for inclusion into the non-diognosis resource. Thb was primarily 
because w[thout a diagnosis- one cannot talk specificaHy about a particular gene 
mulalion, chromosome reorrongemertt, or Tnheritonce pattern. For this reoson. the 
resource would hove to be heoviiy biased towards psychosociol informotion. The 
In itself wos r^ t o probtem. However. It did mean ffiot the study procedure 
originally plonned had to be revised. Discussion with my supervisors os to the best 
woy forward was a useful way of thinking through an alternative plan. 
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As IS fhe case wher; developing written information wfth key stakehdders, 
each will hove thelf own agenda that will inFluence Ihejr thoughts ond beliefs 
regarding fhe conlent. The comments received from Ihe varfous stokeholdeis who 
reviewed ihe texts were incredibly h^pfuL and a number of poinis and suggestions 
were raised which I hod not considered. However, occosionolly thoughts differed 
and 1 hod to ma^:e difficult decisions which ultimately relied on my ov^n 
professional opinion and previous experience developing poltent information, I 
otso had to accept the impossibility of pleasing everyone. One major revision 
Which was mode towords the end of Ihe piloting stage came about os o result of 
Tnferviewee feedbock. A number of conimenfs were made concerning the 
reodobility of the carrier testing resource. Furlhemiore, I had my own doubts 
Gbouf v/hether it was s ^ ^ b l e to discuss recessive inherffance, X linked inhertfQr>ce 
ond chromosome translocations in the some resource. Ttie feedbock was 
Iherefore useful as it confirmed that the best way forward would be lo divide the 
information up into Ihree separate resources. 
9.4.4 Piloting of resources 
Discussion of the study procedure with staff ot Ihe regional genetics centres 
was extremely voluoble as a number of practical issues were raised which I had 
not considered. For exompie, it wos flagged up by orre genetic counsellor that 
parents of children without a diagnosis ore likely to receive numerous letters from a 
ronge of dinictans and other service providers. Therefore, the letter from the 
cfinicion wos likely to be only one of a number of pieces of written Informotion 
received at that time. This was important because it might hove oflected the 
impact and effectiveness of the information resource. For this reoson, it was 
decided to design fhe study so thot porents were given the resource of the some 
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time as the clinic letter lo reduce the possibifity of other information being received 
between occujiring the resource ond compteting the question noire. This example 
demonstrafes that It is good proclice to talk ttvough study design with those 
people who will be implementing the study, before beginning. 
The difficulties of recruiting sufficient participants to conduct g successful 
RCT became apparent during the final phase of this research. In hindsighT, dne of 
the reasons for Ihe failure of the non-diagnosis scjb-study was thot me recruitment 
procedure was probably too compficaled as it relied on the involvement of 
numerous people. This should be kept in mind for future studies and where 
possible, a sturdy procedure in which potential participants are recruited ai one 
point In lime and which requires the input ot one sloff member, should be used. In 
oddlfion. the difficuities experienced during this pilot study have highlighted thot 
where there is only a small sample of potential participants available, quantitative 
research methods ore not necessarily the most appropriate lo use. In the cose of 
the 'non-diognosis' resource, it was the qualttative data that was most voluable, 
ond provided a convincing argument for th^ eftecfiveness of the intervention. 
Therefore, quontitotfve research methods should not oiwoys be presumed to be 
most appropriate, and considerations such as sample size, cost and potential 
horm coused by the intervention should be taken Info accour^t wh&i formulating 
a study procedure. 
9.4.5 Mixed methods design 
By combining qualitative and quantitative methods in this study, I was able 
to use triongulation in order to cross-check Ihie findings Ihiroughoul the study. As 
similar findings were idenfrfied using the different methods, the comprehensiveness 
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and voirdrty of the findings v/as verlRed. In oddiilon, eoch method was used as o 
basis for following phase. For exomple, the systematic review helped inform the 
questiofTs osked during the potient intewiews and the key themes derived from the 
potient interview? infonned the content of the information resources. By using o 
mixed methods desfgn, I was olso able to develop a richer ond more complex 
picture of whol was occurring. Responder^f volidotion, l.e, cross checking interim 
research findings with respondents- was also corried out by ser^ding the draff 
versior^ of the Information resources to the participarits who hod helped inform 
Ihem, to ensure the resources reflected the parent e>tperience. 
One challenge that usfng this method posed was that extensive dolo 
coifection usirbg o variety Df methods was necessory, whicti was in itself time 
consuming. Furthermore, it entailed becoming fomilior with both quolitalive and 
quantitative methods (oithough this could also be considered a benefit os I now 
have on understanding of both methods). 
9.5 Recommendafions for Practice 
There ore a numbeT of recommendations that can be mode to service 
providers In fight of the findings from this study. 
9.5.1 Recommendations aimed of Improving clinical outcomes tA 
carrier testing 
The evidence of this study indicates that hoving an affected child olters the 
individual's response to tt^e comer test results. For those carriers who already have 
on affected child, the impact of receiving the test results in these cases moy 
reinforce feelings of gufit, seEf-blome and maternal blome In the case of X linked 
conditions. Counsellras therefore need to be awore of these issues when testing 
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parents of affected children as these psychological issues may need to be 
addressed both before and after Testing. 
Counsetlors should look ID address misconceplions related to health and 
carrier status; some individuals may seek support for belrefe they hove about their 
heallh by identifying clinical features of the disorder for which they are being 
tested OF are found to be a carrier. Fur^ermore, while some clients will effectively 
manage anxiety and their carrier status through tfireal minimisation and other 
active coping mechanisms, profes&onals should ensure that those who ai:^:)eor to 
be monoging well do not minimise their threat to the extent that they disengage 
from protective health actions, porticufajly when it comes to reproductive issues. 
To ensure anxiety regarding carrier status is ndl unduly proiOFiged, gehetTc 
practitioners should provide understondoble and comprehensiwe infomnation 
regording the reproductive options ovaiiable to carriers, os this was the Issue found 
to be most retevont to participants. In addition, there is a need to explore with 
poTienlL v/hen they would fike this information (preor posi test resutts], in order that 
it is provided at a time when it will reduce ony undue anjtiety. 
Ensuring that other health professionals, such o? midwives ond GP's. 
underatand the implications of carrier status with regard to the risk to Ihe fetus, end 
are oware of the voiious pfenoTol testing options tho ' ore gurrenlly availoWe, is 
also imperative. Ideally, couples should be referred to genetic sen/ices before 
conceptfon. so that line risk con be clorified ond prenatal testing cations discussed 
wfth d Trained genetic counsellor 
Whilst genetic specialists may routinely provide patients with written 
Infom^otion thaf can be possed oo 1o family members, it is Important fhof 
d lscL^on focuses on how the subject might be broached and handled as 
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guidance and support may not necessarily be given in fhis areo. Any written 
Informofion provided to family members shoijld include psychosocial information 
as Idenftlled in this sfLrdy. The psychosocial booklets developed for this siLpdy could 
provide the basis for this communication. 
9.5.7 Recommendations aimed at improving clinical outcomes when a 
chiid has no cieor diagnosis 
Whilst the majority of parents that offend genetic sen/ices because their child has 
[earning needs and deveiopmenlol delay wiH be searching for o diagnosis, 
between 30-50% do not receive one (Daily et a l „ 20O0). The need for. and lack of 
cerloinfy, "rs therefore an issue Por many parents seen by genetfc specialists. 
Specialists moy therefore wont to highlight to parents at the beginning of the 
diagnostic process fhol a diagnosis is not olwoys ochievable in order that parents 
do not hove unrealistic expectations. A5 Sfcirton suggests [20060), il may be helpful 
lo dtscuss other £:Treas where increosed certointy may be possible In order io give 
parents an expectation that is more realistic and more likely to be satisfied, 
Rjrtherrnore. parents should be reassured that even v/ithoul a diagnosis, their chDd 
should receive care, treatment ond services that ore tailored to ihe'r neecfc, 
'Frustration' wos an Issue frequently B>perienced by parents. For example, 
porliclpants repeatedly talked about their frusfrotlon in having lo repeoi 
themselves to different healthcare professionals. One woy of reducing this would 
be to inform health professionals of this issue and recommend that they fake more 
responsibility for reading back through Their notes. Al the some time, parents 
should be informed that there will be very specific things o specialist will be 
interested ir^  finding out that relate fo their porticulor speclolity, so sometimes 
repealing information is necessory. Another source of frustration concerned the 
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time needed to complete all Ihe necessary Eorms lo occess services, and the 
difficulties of completing forms when there w ^ 'no box to tick', Heolfh visitors 
should be encouraged to help with form-filling. Furthem^ore- a letter from a clinical 
specioiist. ctorifying in writing Ihe child's symptoms and that There is no confirmed 
diognosis, might be useful for parents when submitting forms as well as wfien 
seeing other health specialists. 
The findings from this study provide further evidence of the need for families 
to have one person or 'key workw* who acts as their moin point of contact and 
who provides psychologicol and sociol support. This recommendation hos been 
mode by outhots of other sludies in which parentoi rieeds hove been assessed 
(Allford and Hilfier 2CKS, Uabo et oL, M l . Rah! ef d - 2004). In most cases, the 
health visitor wos identified as the person v»tio provtded this ^eivice and wos 
identmed os key to the welllDefng of the whole family. If health vlsltoR are the most 
appfopriote professionals to provide this service, it is important that they receive 
appropriate training to enable fhem to undersfond service users' needs, provide 
psychological and informational suppcxt. and access relevant services In o timely 
manner. 
A numb& of parents felt that there was no appropriote supporl group lor 
them to contoct because thM" chBd did not have a diagnosis. This may hove 
further added to feelings of iscrfolion and stigmotisation. Nevertheless, support 
groups do exrsi Ihal are nonspecific and con provide general Informotion ond 
support to parents without a diagnosis, such os Unique and Contact b T^m^y. 
Furthermore, even without o diognosis, parents con benefit frCTn the information 
provided by organisations for particular conditions, where s^i lar syrnpforrc exist. 
There was also o perception by some participants ihal joining a support group 
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meant that you hod fo physfcolly otiend group meelings. Howev^, many support 
groups have chat forums which people con access online from on/where around 
Ihe worid. This point should be stressed in the iSterolure produced by pafhent 
suppoh groups. Furthermore, patient groups may v/anl lo invesi In setting up these 
forums rf they hove not already done so. 
9.5,5 Generol recommendations 
Not ail service users will woni the some lev^ of input tnta their or their child's 
healthcare. Some, like many of the participants recruited into this study, strfve for 
empowenneni through information seeking ond shared declsion-moking. Others. 
hov/eVer, may want the cfihicEoh to toke d more ociTv& role in this area and may 
not want to pursue further sources ol information. This issue is relevant to oil 
healthcare disciplines. Clinicians should Iherefor© oddress this issue during the 
consuHoiion in order to identify the potients' need^. 
Participants ^'aiued being kept informed and up-to-date v/Jth informotion 
regarding their or Ihelr child's heollhcore. For those service users who are keen to 
to te control in this area, health professionals ocross the board should facilitate this 
by copying patients in to fetterSn signposting them to relevont organisations and 
keeping them updated about any so'entjfic developments that might be of 
interest. 
9.5,4 Rec ommen dotion for pollc y 
The importance of the heoElh visitor in providing support to parents and acting as o 
key worker for the family has been identified In this study. Unfortunately, due to the 
steady ©-osion ot services which health visitCTs once offered, it will be very difficult 
for them to undertoke this kind of roie in the future (Croig and Adorns, 2007]. 
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Therefore, it is vitatfy imporlanr to promote this finding through oiganisalions 5uch 
as the Genetic Alliance UK. which infomis Qr>d influences poiicy maimers. 
9.6 Conlributfon of Study Findings to Theory, Method and Practice 
9.6.1 Theory 
Whilst empowerment has been suggested by other researchers to be a 
central outcome of genetic services, what is novel in this study is that I have 
identified a multi-faceted and dynamic process of empowerment in two specific 
areas of genetic services. Moreover. I hove developed a r^w construct. 
'reconstructing the meaning of being o porent', to describe the experience of 
parenting a cViFd with no clear diognosis. 
9.62 MeJfiods 
Whilst the methods employed in this study have been used wid^y in health 
researcin, the mixed melhods design was novel ond formed o robusi method to 
develop patient informotion. fly combining qualitative arid quontitafive mettTods. 
I was oble to verify the findings througi^ triongulotion. Moreover, each phase built 
on and added to the findings from the previous phase which enabled me lo gain 
a richer thecxetfcal m g h t thon If I bad onty used one particular method. The 
mixed method approach outlined in this study can be adopted by other 
orgonlsotfons OS 0 guide lodevelop validated pattentlnforrndtlon in other areas. 
9.6,3 Practice 
One of the main Rndrrigs from this study has been the long term impoct of 
parenting a ch^d without a diognosis, ond The lack of psychosocial information 
ar>d 5uj:^3ort ovaflable. The need for and importance of Ifmeiy. comprehensive 
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psychosocfof Informotran has therefore been identified as key. Furttiefmore. 
reproduction has been confirmed os o centrol motivotor and outcome of carrier 
testing. This underlines the rieed for timely information provision around this Topic 
through genetic clinics and other healthcare providers. 
9.6.4 Outcorr^es of Research 
One posHfve outcome so far of this reseorch hos been that the findings and 
recommendaJions svere used to support on application to the Big Lottery Fund to 
provide a new service for families without a diagnosis. This application hos been 
successful and Genetic Alljonce UK has been aworded £300,000 to undertake this 
work. Findings from this study highlight the need for tfie suppbrl group \o provide 
the following services: 
1- opportunities for families to share knowledge, experiences, difficuities 
and solutions through o voriety of mediums such QS a chat fotum. a 
website, o regular newsletter, an annual meeting and by linking families 
for mutual support: 
2. a website containing relevant fnformafibn and sTgnpostirig fo useful 
government, health, educational and service organise lions: ond 
3. links with health and sodd ccn'e prdfessbnals with expKtise in 
undiognosed conditions. 
Furthermore, the booklets were entered into the British Medical Association 
Potient jntormotion Awards ,?010, The booklet 'Livirtg without o Diagnosis -
Information for Parents' won a Commended prize [Appendix 41). 
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9.7 Recommendations for Reseorcti 
This study was prrmariiy concerned with ossessing the psychosocial impoct 
of genetic testing from the service users' perspective. Howevef, in order to 
achieve a more holi^ Tic overvfew of empowemieni, it would be importont to look 
at the concept from o variety of perspectives, A discussion of the concept with 
service providers such as clinicians, heoith visitors, and suf^ort workers would 
provide a more complete theoretical framework. Furthermore, it would be 
interesting to see if the desire for and definitions of empowerment varies across 
different ethnic or religious groups. 
Hndings from the corner study suggest that there are differences In the way 
that men and women eitperience carrier testing. Men focused more dosely on 
ti>e mothematicol aspects of carrier testing; women on emotjonol issues. As the 
number of men in this sub-study was smalJ- the findings ore not necessarily 
significant. However, they do odd weight to the ^moii number ol studies thot have 
also identified differences between Ihe way men and women inteipMet ond 
e>;p6rience carrier testing (Mart^GU et al.. 1997. Newman etal . , 20O2). Research is 
needed to explore this oreo further as there might be o need to develop corner 
testing information that is specifically targeted at men. Furthermore, it was 
identiffed that corrier status oppeored to impoct on participants" sense of identity 
writhJn their elhnic and religious world. This finding has been identified by 
d'Agincourt-Conning (2006] who was lool^ing at the impact of predisposition 
testing for hereditoiy breast cancer, it would be worthwhile looking more cEoseiy 
ot this issue, as so for the evidence is limited to a smoll number of sl^jdies. 
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ft wGs dfflicult to recruit men Info this study, both at the interview phase ond 
during the pilof study. In addition, fathers of children witl^out a diognosis 
contributed less during the interviews than mothers did. Although this might reliect 
the foe! that mothers generolly take a more 'honds on' role with the doy-to-doy 
aspects of child care, the work conducted by the Foundotion for People with 
Learning Disabilities fTowers, 2009) highlights thot raising a child with a disability 
does hove a substantial impact on fothers. Fofhers often struggle fo combine poid 
employment with coring responslbilffies and lotricing otter their own health. Efforts 
should be made to reoch fathers in future wort loo^dng at the impact of parenting 
on undiagnosed child. This is somelhing thot the new service for tamiJies wffhouf a 
diagnosis could focus on. 
The resuffs of the pilot study highlighl Ihot in some circumstances the logistics 
of doing a quoritiJative study Is more challenging than o quolltotive one, 
porticulorly when it is difficult to recruit sufficient numbers to ensure significant 
findings, in order to lest Ihe effectiveness and acceptability of the infamotton 
resources further, \^ might be preferable fo forgo the RCT approoch and conduct a 
'servJce evaluation" study insteod. Using this opproach, patients who might 
benefit could be provided with • copy of the booklet and osked \o complete o 
feedback form to assess its occeptobiiity. For the 'non-diagnosis' booklet, it would 
be impratont for cUnlcions to give ^ e booklet to parents who hove only just begun 
seorching for a diognosis, rather thon those who have lived without a diagnosis for 
many years. The qualitotive feedback from the pilol study could then be 
oompored with the qualitative feedback from the evaluation study to see whether 
giving it to parents at the begir>ning of their journey had a greater Impoct. 
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9,7,1 Suggested studies 
Paflenf EmpawermGnf in Genefjc Servicer - The Frofe^ionols' Penpecfive 
This is o mbted m^lhods sTudy exploring the concept of empowement from 
the pfofessionafe" perspective. In-depth interviews vi^th genetic service 
professionals would be condLfcted. Areas for explorofion include: professionals' 
definition and views regarding potien! empowerment- what professionals like 
ond/or cfsltke about empowered patients, how they facKitofe empowerment, their 
views on whether all patients strive for empowerment and how empowerment 
affects their rate. Writlen rnformolion motefials provided by genetic specialists 
would otso be onolysed to see if ond how they promote patient empowerment. 
Empowerment from the perspective of support groups could also be expEored to 
understand \he concept from outside of the heoltticore setting, 
TTie PsychosocJd' Enpen'ence of Comer Testing - Do DJfFej^ ences fifsf Across 
Genders? 
This is o quoHtafFve study looking at Ihe experience of carrier resting from 
both the male and female perspective. The arm would be to explore wt^ether 
males and females experience Ihe 'some" event in different ways- Particular 
attention would be paid to the terminology used by participants, to exptore 
simitaritles and differences. Discourse onotysis might be a suitable method to 
onalyse the doto OS this method is concemed speciffcolly with language and its 
rde in ihe constitution of soool and psychologicol life [Willg, 2008), if profound 
differences exist, further worlc devefoping and piloting 'gender specific' comer 
informatiori, could be conducted. 
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Living Wiifiout a Diagnosra - The Fathers' Perspective 
This IS a Quolitalive sfudy looking ol the impoct of parenting a child without 
a dfognosis from the fathers" perspective. in-dep1h interviews would be 
conducted wilh fathe/s to explore the psychosocioJ impocf of the cgndilion frorn 
their position. Parttculor oreos to focus on would include: whether ft impacted on 
their feelings about being a 'father', t he impac lon their relotionship wilh the ctiild. 
Issues related to employment, Jmpocf on the relationship wflh the moffier. 
Furthermore, the need for and conteni of infomnotion in this area ofmed 
specifically at fathers could be explored, 
A Service Evaluaiiort' Study Assessing the Acceptabihty of Wnfien 
Psychosociot information Resources 
The psychosociol resources developed in this doctoral study are piloted 
through genetic clinics. Genetic professionals would gis'e them to anyone who it 
wos fell mighl benefit Irom the resource. Parlicipanfs would be asked to complete 
a feedback form (either online or poperj in order to oscerloin the acceptability, 
readability and comprehensitnUty of the fesojrces. Questions from the PSWI scale 
would be included. A number of participants would be invited to lake port in a 
short telephone interview. Interviews would enable participants' thoughts 
regarding the resources to be probed in more detail. 
f.e Conclusion 
In This study I hove used o range of methods to explore Ihe impact of 
psychosocial information resources for patients occessing genetic service. As o 
result of Ihe findings, I hove been oble to develop a novel theoretical mode! of 
empowemient. showing it as o dynamic ond engaging process, and have 
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demonstrated that H E a desired oulcome for mony people accessing genslic 
services. This finding is in line with currenl trends in heoUhcare policy, which 
promote patient empowermenl as o vitol component In \he provskan of high 
quolity heolth sen/ices. Furthermore- Ihe resources produced during Jhis Ooclorol 
sludy are the resuli of o sysfemaiic and innovative developm^i t process, which 
can be adopted across oH oreas of healthcare. They will now be prorrioted wkJ^y 
to genetic centres and support groups, helping empower patients and their 
families across the UK and beyond. 
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Appendix 2 
Deor AAs Wat ts 
* A qunJitative study of the psychosociaf impact of genetic 
testing to inform development of informotion resources 
for potJents. 
DB/H 
07t5 /7 i 
Ms Solly 
Wotts 
Thank you for submitting your research project to the ftJiD department. The pro ject 
has now been apprcved by the Trust and has been Qllocoted the Trust RAD registratiori 
number RJ l 06 /0^46 . The project has been registered or the Trus t ' s research database. 
Please quote the RAD registrat ion number in any commumcatrons wi th the HdE) Department 
regarding your project. 
Conditions o f Approval: 
• The principal investigotor must not i fy RA& of the actual s t a r t and end date of t he 
project, 
• The Pnncipol Invest igotor »s responsible f o r ensuring tho t Ekila Protection procedures 
are observed throughout the course of the project. 
• The agreed protocol must be followed. RAD must be not i f ied of any changes to t he 
protocol prior to implementation, 
• The Prjncipa[ Inucst igator and research team must hove appropriate substantive or 
honorary controcts wi th the Trust, The PrmcipoJ Invest igator is responsible for 
ensuring tha t the team is covered. 
• Ail members of thc reseorch teom must hove completed GCP TrairtJng - please ton tac t 
me i f training or annual updates are required. 
• Pleflse submit o copy of the progress report on the onniversory of the Ethics 
favourable opinion ( l £ t h September) 
Trust approval f o r the research is si i>ject to the resexirch being undertaken in line 
w i lh t he Department of Heolth 's Research Sovcrnonce Fromework, and Trust policies ren t ing 
to Research Governonce. T>ie Reseorch Sovemonce Fromcwork ond details o f you ond your 
researchers responsibilities withm this f romework con be found on the Department of 
Health 's website o t : 
h t t p • / / w w w . d h .QQV. uk/ e n / Publ icat i onsondsta t is t i cs /Pub I i cot igns/Publ i co t lonsPoti cv A nd 
6 u i d d n c e / D H 410S962 
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I f cpproprfote i t Is recommended t h a t you reg is ter w i th the Current Controlled 
Tr ia ls websi te; _ K t T p : / / i g r c t n o r Q / 
There is a fee per t r ia l registered - i f th is fee will impose a considerabfe burden upon 
your t r ia l resources please contact myself or one o f my colleagues m the Rd[> Department, 
I n line with the ftesearch Sovernflnce Fromework, your pro ject pnoy be randomly 
selected f o r monitoring f o r compliance ogomst the standards se t out m the Fromeivork. For 
fnfflrmatjon, t he Trus t ' s process f o r the monitoring of projects end the assocroted guidance 
is available f r om the T rus t ' s intronet or on request f r o m the RAD Department. Vou wil l b e 
not i f ied hy the R^D Department i f and when your pro ject has been selected os part o f t he 
monitoring process. No action is needed until t ho t t ime. 
Many thanks f o r registering your research project 
^est regards 
KiTrn IgiiAiiAii BSc Mam 
Rn^sfun-h Ciiui-TTjnfr SpiTullSl 
Cl] j ' i *SmiLmii£'rDUndal]QnM|STni*r 
CU)''i KbifliUl 
r.Tpai MJT.- IVnri 
LtmdoDSElQRT 
Esl Tel; 0ZO7IB3^7it 
hind aw.16 
His: UM7IBB5114 
Enrail k a r p n . i ^ n t i a n f ^ G S n ' . i i l i ^ uh 
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Guy's and St Thomas' f / / J ^ ' 
NHS Foundation Trust 
Appendh3 
CLINICAL GENETICS 
7'" Floor Borough Wing 
GUVS HOSPITAL 
Great Maze Pond 
London SE1 9RT 
Tel; 020 7168 1364 
Fax: 020 7188 1369 
Dear... 
Re: Developing Resources for Patients 
We are writing to inform you about a research study that we think might be 
of interest to you. The study is about people's expenences of genetic testing. The 
researcher would like to inten/iew patients to hear atxjui their experiences of 
genetic testing. This is to help inform a new infomiation Iraoklet that will be given to 
future patients. The booklet wiH provide informatiDn and support. More information 
about the study can be found on the Information Sheet we are sending with this 
letter. 
Please read the Information Sheet, and if you are interested in parlidpating 
please contact the lead researcher, Celine Lewis. You will find her contact 
details at the end of \he Information Sheet. 
Many thanks, 
Sally Watts 
REGISTERED PRJNCIPAL GENETiC COUNSELLOR 
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Appendix 4 
Research Study In format ion Sheet 
Developing Resources f o r Patients 
Cojvi&r Testing study 
Wy name is Celine Lewis. T work f o r a patient group called the Genetic In te res t 
Group where I develop information about genetics f o r patients and families. I am also 
doing 0 PHD a t the University of Plymouth, I am currently doing some research into 
the e f fec ts of genetic test ing on patients for o new information resource I am going 
to be developing. This information sheet explains a b i t more about th is research, and 
why I need your help. 
What is the study about? The study is being done to f ind out how patients feef 
a f te r receiving the results of a carrier test . This information will help me to develop 
a new booklet for' potients about corner testing. This booklet will be available to 
patients and families who visit o genetic clime, and will be translated so thot i t can be 
used by patients m other countries. In order to wr i te th is bookJct I need to hear The 
views and experiences of people who hove taken o carr ier tes t , whether they ore 
found to be a carrier or not. This study is important becouse a t the moment there is 
not very much information f o r people when they receive their tes t results. An 
informotion booklet, tha t provides helpful and practical information, can be a good 
source of support. 
Does th is study concern me? I f you are 18 years or over and you have token • 
carrier tes t , I would value your help with this study. For the purposes of this study i t 
is not relevant what the results of your carrier tes t were, or whether you ore male or 
female. 
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Whot will happen if I decide to help? I f you would be willing to help with this 
study. I would like to interview you at your home or another convenient ploce. The 
interview will take betweef^ 30 and 60 minutes. 
I f you would like to ask me more qi>esti<ms obout f l ie study, or you hove decided you 
would be willing to help, you con either fi l l in the return slip at the bottom of this 
letter, phone or wnte to me. We will then be obk to arrange a dote and time to meet, 
which is convenient for you. I f you need to travel to the intervieWn I would be able to 
reimburse your travel costs. The discussion will be recorded on audio-tape but when 
it is typed out your name will not be on it. I will be wntmg a report but any comments 
you make will be anonymous. Vour personal details wilL be kept securely and not passed 
on to onyofie else. 
Tf any difficult issues arise for you as a result of our discussion and you wouTd like to 
talk with someone about them, I would be oble to put you in contact with tm 
(^jpropnote person. I woutd be very happy to answer ony further questions you might 
have about the study before you decrde obout being rnvolved. 
Can I change my mind about being involved? Even if you tell me you would like to 
help, you con change your mind about being m the study at any time, without giving a 
reoson. Your heolth care wilf not be affected in Qny way, whether or not you decide to 
be involved. 
How do I get involved? 
I f you are willing to help or want to ask a question, please contact me, in the 
next Z weeks if possible. by-
Telephone: fdaytime) 020 7704 3141 Oft 
OR Emoil: celine.lewis©pJvmouth.ac.uk 
Oft Mail'- Rll out the form at the bottom of this information sheet and send it 
bock to me in the pre-paid self addressed envelope. 
Finolly thank you for reading this information sheet. 
Celine Lewis 
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I am iriterested in participotfng \n this research and am hoppy for you to contact 
me. 
Phone Mumber_^___-_,.... __._ ..__. ._^__^^,„___. „...,„ 
I f you are not interested in participating this is absolutely fine, but if 
would be helpful f o r mc i f you could ojplo^n the reason why you have decided not 
to participate. Many thanks. 
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Appendix S 
Research Study Information Sheet 
Developing Resources for Patients 
Sciietic Testing study 
My name is Celine Lewis. I work for a potient group tolled the Senetfc Interest 
Group where I develop mformction about genetics for patients and families. I cm dso 
doing a PHD at The University of Plymouth. I am currently doing some research about 
what i t is like for fomilies when doctors cannot find o name for their child's condition. 
This is for o new information booklet I am going to be developing for families. This 
information sheet exploins a bit more about this research, mid why I need your help. 
What is the study obout? The study is being done to find out what it is like for 
parents ond families when doctors cc/mot provrde a specific name for a child's 
condition. I would like to speak to people who have been in this situation This is so 
that I can find out information that will be useful for other families that go through 
this diff icult and sometimes distressing experience. The mformotion will help me To 
develop on informotion booklet to support parents through this time, that will be 
avoibble in genetic clinics. I t will also be translated so that it con be used by patients 
in other countries. This study is important because ot the moment there is not very 
much information for people who are unable to find a diagnosis for their child. 
Does this study concern me? I f you are IS yeors or oytr ond you ore the parent of 
a child or young person (up to 19 years) with a possibie genetfc condition but no clear 
diagnosis, I would value your help with this study. I am interested in interviewing 
mothers oj}d fathers as well as couples together. I will ask you questions such as 
what it was like waiting for a diagnosis and then not receiving one. and whether not 
having a diagnoses has caused oxry problems in practical terms (schools, healthcare 
etc) as well as emotionally. I will ask you whether you hove any advice for other 
families going through o similar situation. 
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What will happen i f I decide to help? I f you woufd be willing to help with this 
study. I would like to interview you at your home or another convenient place such os 
Suy's genetics department or my office in north London. The mterv<ew hill take 
between 30 and 60 minutes. 
I f you would like to ask me more questions about the study, or you have decided you 
would be willing to help, you can either f i l l in the return slip at the bottom of this 
letter, phone or write to me. We will then be able to orronge a date and time to meet, 
which is convenient for you. I f you need to travel to the interview. I would be able to 
reimburse your tro^'el costs (up to £50). The discussion will be recorded on audio-
tape but when it is typed out your name will not be on it. I will be writing a report but 
ony comments you make will be anonymous. Your personal details will be kept securely 
and not passed on ta anyone else. 
I f any difficult issues arise for yau os a result of o j r discussion and you would like to 
tafk with someone about them. I would be able to put you in contact with an 
appropriate person. I would be very happy to answer any further questions you might 
hflve about the study before you decide about being involved. 
Can I change my mrnd about being rnvofved? Even i f you telF me you would like to 
help, you con change your mind and withdraw from the Study at any time, without 
giving a reason. Your hcolth care or your child's heolth care wMI not be affected in any 
way, whether or not you decide to be involved. 
How do I get involved? 
I f you are willing to heip or i^ani to ask a questjon, please contact me, in the next 2 
weeks if possible, by-
Telephone; (daytime) 020 7704 3141 
OR Email; celine@gig.org.uk 
OR Mail: pill out the form on the next page of this information sheet and send 
it back to me in the pre-paid seEf addressed envelope. 
Firfcolly ....thonk you for reoding this mformotion sheet. 
Celine Lewis 
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Reply Slip - Non Diagnosis 
Pleosc post this back to me in the stomped oddressed envelope provided, 
I am / I am not interested in participating in this research ond am hoppy for 
you to contact me. 
Name, 
----—r-
Phone Number...—.. __„. 
E moH 
I f you are not interested in participating this is absolutely fine, but it would be 
helpful for me if you could exploin the reoson why you have decided not to 
porticipote. Many thonks. 
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Appendix 6 
CONSENT FORM 
TiUe of Project. A qualitative study of ttie psychosocial impact of genetic testing to inform 
deveJopment of information resources for patients. 
Name of Researcher: Celine Lewis 
Please initial 
t , I confirm thai I have read snd uni^rsland the InforToaiion isheel dated 22 July 20QQ 
(version 2) f t " ' t tw above stirfy af>d have had Ihe opportunfty to ask questionE. 
2. I underslancS tt\al my participation is voJunlary and that I am free lo withdraw at any 
time, without giving any reason, wfthoirt my medical care Of fegal rights being affected ...__ 
3. I agree to take part in the atxive study. 
4r i would like to receive a copy of the patient infofmatfon booklet once it has bieen 
developed. -.,_-.-.,-.„..-. 
Name of Participant T>ate Signature 
Resean;her Date Signature 
--..-. -=fitlfJcdlJon Number fCD" this siudy. 
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Appendix 7 
Topic Guide - Comer Testing 
introduce why you are cioing tl^ls study - to write an informatiort booWet for peopie 
who hove token a carrier test. Opportunity to heor the experiences ot peopie who 
hove taken fhe test. 
I .Can you tefl me the reasons why you decided to take a carrier lest? Did you 
have any wonfes or fear^? ff 50 what were fhey? 
2.Conyou describe what thot 'waiting period' woslfkewhjlstyou were waiting for 
Ihe results? 
3.Can you describe how you feft, when you first received your results? 
(Prompt: talK obouf emotions e.g. relief: onyiety. shock, gufitetcl 
4.Was anyone with you ol the time e,g. your partner, a porent, o friena? Was this 
userui? 
5.D0 you think that having this inFormatron oboLrt youisetf makes you feel differently 
about yourself [n any wcjy? 
(Prompt Do you fee! arty difterentiy aboul your hea^h, your identity, os o mother. 
poftner] 
6.in terms of family planning, did the resuits oFfect your plans to have children, or 
have moTe children, in Qny way? Did you moke any other decisions based on your 
test results? 
{Prompt: did you consJder options such as prenalai testify, not having chiidren, 
didn't matter as oiready hod children} 
7.Did you discuss your rest results with other family members? How did they reod? 
Did you experience any kind of stigma from other fomily members? 
8.Did you/do you still hove contact with ony support groups or other professionai 
services? Is so, weie these helpful? 
9.Thinking obout your comer status now, how do you feel? 
lOJf you could go bock in time, would you sttll take the carrier test? 
I I .Thinking about oli the issues and emotions that you i^ove described to me 
today, whol advice would you give to other peopie thinking about courier testing? 
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Appendix 8 
Topic Guide: Non-diagnosis 
Inlrodoce why you are doing ihi^ study - to wrife on information booklet for parents 
of chifdren wifhouf a diagnosis. Opportunity to hear fhe experiences of parents, 
1, When and why did you storf searching for a diagnosis for yovjr chrld's 
condition? Whal informolion did you hope a diagnosis would provide? 
2. Whal have been fhe main issues Ihal have arisen due to not having a 
diagnosis jproblem^ accessing services, schools, explaining to other 
peopie/heallh professionolielc, \. 
3. How hove you attempled/inanaged to get round Ihese problems? 
4. How has the situation offecled you on on emotional level? 
(Prompt depressing, frusffotingj^ 
5. Whot about on a practical level? 
(Frompf: reiaiionship with paiiner/ofher chUdren. faking Hme off work, expense. 
etc} 
6. Do you think there hove been any postfive ospects about the experfence? 
7. Is a genetic diagnosis something you are stiJI pursuing? if so why? If not. why 
not? 
8. Did you/do you still have contact with any support groups or other 
professional services? Is so, were these helpful? 
9, Whot advice -procticol ond emotional, would you give to other families in 
this situation? 
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^ Appendix 9 Interview: Non Diagnosis 9 Samantha Clarke 
2 CL OK. so I )fionder if you could just start by telling me when you began searching 
3 fa-a diagnosis? 
4 SC. Well basically we knew Itiere was a problem during the pregnancy. They didn't 
5 know what it was al all. 
6 CL How d/d you ^nd out? 
7 SC, That was with the nuchal foltS to begin wtth. TTiey do Ihe nuchal fold, the fluid 
e at the back of the neck, that was actually enlarged. So it went on tnjm there reaify. 
9 And 1 had numerous scans, 3D scans, at about 30 weeks they said that he was 
10 going to be really badly disabled, almost vegetative sort of thing, and they 
11 recommended that t consider a lerminationH waited 2 weeks, and I got a second 
12 opimon and they said he would have learning dlfliGullies, but they didn't know to 
13 what eiaent but it wasn't going to be anywhere near as severe as what they 
I '1^  thought. So he was bom. there were difiiculties with the birth and he had to have 
15 an emergency caesarean etc* an^l then he started fitting at about 3 weeks, his 
16 head was very defomied and he was on and then he went in to have his 
17 head operated on to make it more round, and they just started straight away at 
18 looking at what was wrong with hrm basically. 
19 CL So doing lots of tests 
20 SC. Lots of tests. Wood tests, MRls. 
21 CL And so what did they say? 
22 SC. Nothing. Couldn^l come up with anything. Absolutely nothing. 
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23 CL When you were pregnant, they must of done a blood test then, did they find 
24 anything then? 
25 SC. Nothing. They tested his heart everything. 
26 CL Over what period of time did fhese tests occur? 
27 SC. From about 4 months. They did numerous tests. They never really stopped 
28 testing with him, 
29 CL How old is he now? 
30 SC. He's 4. He recency had an MRI last year, I took him lo see the geneticisl a 
31 few weeks ago, and she said there is still nothing, absolutely no t ing , 
32 CL Can you tell me what it was tike when you found out there was something 
33 wrong. 
34 SC. Welt it was devastating to begin with. Absolutely devastating. It was like welJ 
35 what do you do, how far do you take this. Every mother's worstfear isn't it. Your'e 
36 not going to have a normal child. Simple as that And obviously I was in a bit of a 
37 state. My dad was with me at the time, [ said I wanted ano^er scan and they did s 
3d 3D scan and they said il wasn't going to be as bad. And I think the relief of it not 
39 going to be as bad as what I expected it to be, and for them to say that he will have 
40 learning difficulties bui not as bad really made the decision tor me. And also i was 
41 so late into the pregnancy anyway and I dfdn'! reaTly wanl lo have to go through 
42 giving birth and a funeral ba^rcally. So thai kind of made Ihe decision for me. That's 
43 it. IIsJust...ilsdrtficuTlfo explain. Because there is no diagnosis, there is no 
44 prognosis, so we don't know what to expect, what he is going lo do, we don't know 
45 whether he Is going to walk, going to tatk, to any extent at alT, v/hich Is really 
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46 fruslrating, I mean realJy frustrating, 1 mean Dad you came with me to see \he 
47 geneticist the first time didn't you? 
48 They |ust ta+k a load of mumbo \un\bo reaHy don't tiiey. They said it was probably 
49 this syndrome or whatever and then we got a letter saying it wasn't what he said, 
50 CL So they came up with a possible diagnosis then? 
5\ SC. Possitrieyeh. 
52 CL What did they say that was? 
53 SC. Something like Dodo syndrome, something like that. And then it was like no, it 
54 isn't a syndrame and then there is no prognosis at all. 
55 CL, So v/hen they say it might be something 
56 They confirmed that it wasn't 
57 CL Right and what was thai like? 
58 SC. lis frustraUng, The actual diagnosis is like a personal thing for me tMcause it 
59 would be njce to turn around and say lo somebody 'he's got such and such', but 
60 not only that, when it comes down to what he will achieve in later life, there is 
61 nothing lo compare him to. There is no guidanceH no guidelines or anything. Will he 
62 ever walk? I don't know, no one knows. WiH he ever lafk? Well 1 don't know, no one 
63 knows So you have to make decisjor^ based on what he is doirig today, not what 
64 he can possibly do. It's very much an emotional rollercoaster in the sense that 
65 obviously you want him to progress, like he's coming up to starting school this year 
66 and my aim was for him lo go to marnslream. And you hope for that and you hope 
67 you is progressing but then it comes down to the fact that you have lo face facte, 
68 he's not going lo go to mainstream and that brings you hack down again, that he 
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69 hasn't reached the potential you'd hoped he would reach. So in that sense it is. it is 
70 so up and down. It's like he starts school in September and my goal, because J 
71 personally set goals for him, rs for him to have a dual placement so be does part 
72 time in special needs school and part time in mainstream. But he may not make 
73 that, and then ob^iou^y I'm back down again, and then I'm disappointed, not 
74 disappointed in him but just generally emotionaf of the fact that he's not making 
75 that. So you know its yeah it's just as each thing he doesn't achieve...Its 
76 upsetting, jusl upsetting because like I say if we knew what lo expect we'd be 
77 prepared It's being prepared. Like Dad and I have spoken atK>ut it and got 
78 emotional when we've spoken about him, about what he's achieved and what he 
79 hasn't achieved etc. So that side of ii is really difficult. The personal housing sJde of 
80 it, they won't re-house me or do any extension to this pnjperty because there is no 
81 diagnosis for him, 
82 CL That's something f was going to ask you about. Because you haven't got a 
53 diagnosis what are the practical problems thai you've encountered been? So 
54 housing, I mean did they send anyone out to assess him? 
&S SC, Oh yes he's been assessed, ['ve got another appointment coming up and 
86 we're just pushing and pushing because he is coming up lo 4 now and he is still 
87 not walking or anything. The bedroom is upstairs and he is sharing a bedroom with 
88 his sister, and they are saying that they wont grant any funds because they say 
39 well tf we do thai and spend £50,000 then in 6 months he might be walking and it 
90 will be a waste of money'. So ok I can see it from the business logistics side of it, 
91 but, afso that doesn't hefp me because he might not be walking in 6 years. So what 
92 am I supposed to be doing with a 10 year d d up and down stairs etc, 5ut luckily* 
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93 my support group that I've got. I don't aclually go to a support group, but the 
9A support group that I bave. the OT, my health visitor that is still very much involved, 
95 I'm on the key worl^er system whi<^ is fantastic, they are all reaify pushing hard for 
96 me< they are doJng all they can so ( can turn around and go 'look this is ridlculousH 
97 you cannot go on a non-diagnosis, you cannoL It is not Just affecting Charlie and 
98 h+s mum, its affecting his sisters, its affectir»g the w/hoTe family". But \ am very lucky 
99 in flie medical network that I've got that they are fantastic but we work very dosely 
100 together. Very closefy together. 
\0] CL So who ars the medical team that you are generally in contact with a tot? You 
102 said your health visitor.. 
103 SC- My health visitorn notthe genetfcist. She gets in touch every few months and 
104 says we still haven't found anything. Physio, occupational therapist, speech and 
105 language therapist, at! my basic ones. Fantasbc nursery. He has a one to one at 
106 nursery. They're fantastic too. 
107 CL Was it easy to get him into nursery? 
108 SC. Very. With [name of nursery], Pam my health visitor has been an absolute nDck 
109 because I mean IVehad other problems not just with Charlie but w i ^ Gemma, his 
110 e l d ^ sister, eating disorders and things like that. So she has been really involved 
i n in my whole family networl^. 
112 CL Did you have her from the very beginning? 
113 SC. No not from the very beginning. 1 had one that I didn't really gel with and I met 
\ [4 Pam on an off chance when I took him for a weigh in and I complained aljout my 
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115 last one and she said wefl I'll be your health visitor If you're happy with tha^ And I 
116 couldn't sing her praises enough. I really couldn't. 
117 CL. And how long has she been with you? 
116 Four year^ She's absolutely brilliant. And she's afso my key worker. She organises 
119 all the meetings, 
120 CL- So she is like your gatekeeper in a way 
121 SC. Yes she is. She is my substitute mum. She took after us and makes sure that 
122 everything is Uckitl-boo and njnning like ctockwork. I mean even my housing officer 
123 in fact. Because this is run by [name of housing association] and Ihey have a 
324 support worked at 0:bit housing and when he was about 16 months, 2 years old^ 
125 she just came round wEth every single form and benefit that I was entitled to. Every 
126 single thing, things that 1 hadn't even thought or known at>out. And she sat here for 
127 hour^ and hours, days on end writing them all for me, making sure I got exactly 
128 what I needed. And I know so many people that woutdn l have a clue on what tlrey 
129 would be entitled to, and I think Fiona was a godsend to me. She was rny housing 
130 support worker And Jl wasonlyjust by off chance. I think a housing officer ceme 
131 for a visit and he said we've got a support worker, I'll send her round'. I mean I 
132 would not have what t have got now if it hadn't been for her, which is where 1 think 
133 that It is not dear to anytsody who has a disabled child. How to do these forms and 
134 what is available to you. It's really unfair In ^aL sense because she compietely did 
135 evefything. And when you're a single mum and trying to run a family. IVe got 2 
136 teens, a disabled child, you haven't got time to sit down and fill out forms and even 
137 take in..-,and I'm not unintelligent by any stretch of the imagination, but Its 
138 physically sitting down and having the tme to process it. And t think that that needs 
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139 lo so be made readily available and so much easier lo other people who are in my 
T40 situalion. 
141 CL So she was the one thai was in charge of letting you about the benefils? 
142 8C. My health worker, she did touch on ft with me but obviously her job»s 
f 43 not to sit down and do the forms whereas Fiona completely did everything. Pam 
144 had mentioned it to me. I'd sort of taken it in. but its one of those things. Til do it 
145 next week*, but next week never comes. With Fiona tt was I'm coming now. we are 
146 doing it now. 
147 CL So did you have to contact her and asti her to come or did she contact you? 
3 48 SC. No, my housing officer went back to [name of housing association] and 
149 contacted Ihe support worker and said 'I have a lady on my books who I think will 
150 totally benefit from you'. She contacted me within a week. And it look about 2 or 3 
151 months of getting forms, filling out fomis. copying, everything. Evendown to filling 
152 out the disabled form. She did everything for me, all I had to do was put my paw 
153 print on basically. So that was fantastic. And J don't think peopJe benefit fn^m that, 
154 they really do need that and it's just not made dear. You just haven't got time to do 
155 it as a ^ngle mum. Even as a wodcing parent you are so tied up with what's going 
156 on with your chUd's d is^ fed life, especially ff you've got other children as well, you 
157 just don't have time for iL I don t know what I would have done without Fiona 
158 (support wori<er). But I hate not havrng a diagnosis, it's awful, it's been called 
159 Charlie syndrome' fof the bme teng, because there is not one like him in the 
160 v^ole worid. And it's the not knowing. The not knowing is the most awful thing. 
161 CL ts that because of the imf^ications for the future? 
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162 SC. Yeah implications for the future. I mean i?'s, ( mean a chiW ITke my daughters 
163 can sit there and go "right this is what I'm going to do in the future . They can plan. I 
164 can'l even plan for Charlie. I cannot make any plans for Charlie because I do not 
165 know what he is going to be doing I have no clue, tl is like walking in the darit, 
166 Completely and utterly. Artd as a parent you want to ask all these questions and 
167 you are repeating yourself all the time, always saying what do you think, what do 
168 you think?" It's fnjstrating for people, Uie specialists, the physio, the occupational, 
169 for them, but it"s just because I want to know, that need to know for how Jo plan. 
170 How do you do i t Silly things like. Tm a single mum, and say for instance I meet 
171 somebody, and obviously [ have to say I have a special needs child, they conjure 
172 up the worst possible scenario, someone with sevefe cerebal palsy. And thai is a 
173 stereotypical how humans perceive a disabled child. They don l see it on a certain 
174 scale and then when they turn around and go well what's wrong with him?' 'Well 
175 he can't walk or talk'. That's still really massive and huge. Its so difficult to relay to 
1 76 people the extent to which his dfsabifitres are because they have no understanding. 
177 CL One of the things peopiG ha^e said is thai when you don't havQ a nsme like 
178 cystic fibrosis you have to list a whole long tist of things... 
179 SC. 1 just say deveTopmental deTay. I Just say he's two years behind. I can't be 
180 botheredn I sat there in a key worker meeting and I said 'what do [ say?' We are all 
181 sat here, if I'm asked what is Chariie's disability, how do J define i l7 And we came 
182 up with developmental delay. 
183 CL And do you use that with other people as well as other health professionals? 
164 SC-Yeah I'll say deveTopmental delay in other words he is about 2 years behind. 
135 Physically and mentally, In a nutshell. Which Is basically what he is. He is like a 2 
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136 year oJd^  He's doing things that my girls vifere dojng al 2. That is where I do find jt a 
187 slight benefit is that I do have 2 older children So I can Took bac^ and see where 
IB3 my girls where at a certain age and how far Charlie is behind. But that's only 
189 reference, a personaT refefence for me for how I deal with my son. not how other 
190 people perceive him. f mean Ihe geneticist said to me that mine and my exes 
W genes just didn't fit, that's i t Whether ite genetic, a condiBm, Itiere are so many 
192 different possible reasons why, but they do think its genetic. 
193 CL Have you come up with your own reason as to why it might have been? 
194 SC, I haven't got a due. 1 guess its genetic 
i 95 CL So you think its something to do with you and your partners genes? 
] 9& SC. That's the only thing I can put it down to. He hasn't got any olher children. So 
197 for him it was very hard in the beginning obviously because I gave birth to normal 
L98 chitdren, able bodied children, but of course with him we ended up with a disabled 
199 child, which he took quite personalfy. which t can understand. I can tell why he 
200 would take on the guitt. You know it's, why are people born with blonde hair and 
201 blue eyes, its difficult l ^ ' t it. There is no medical reason at all, so where do you go, 
202 I don't know. 
203 CL Have you found that you've stuck with the same medicai team? 
204 SC. Yes bul Ihat's going to change now whfch I am absolutely dreading Because I 
205 don't do new people very well at all. 
20i CL Why is that changing? 
207 SC. Because he's going to a new school, a special needs school so they have in 
2D8 house physio, in house speech therapist, he'll go to the government occupational 
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209 theraprst not the under 5s . The health visitor I will lose her because she only goes 
210 up to 5 years old, and that to me I find really daunting, I've spoken to Pam about it 
2M and she says she wril always be here to support me and do il as a private thing JLisE 
212 because she is very close to us, which I have to say I am very lucky. But yeh I will I 
213 have to start all over agsin which will be horhbJe, because I will have to exptain tbe 
214 whole thing over and over again repeating myself. And also when he starts school 
215 they can have it in black and whiten what Charlie is able to do, what he's achieved, 
216 but Uiey are not going to know him whereas Catherine and Claire and Claire and 
217 Diane have known him 4 years. They are his physio^ his speech, his OT, the ones 
218 he has had for (he last 4 years, but they are going to disappear off the scene now. 
219 But talking !o them, they know Charlie, they know he's very quiet to start off with 
220 but then he comes out of himself, they know what he's capable of. So the transiLon 
22fc to the old speech and language therapist to the new one is only going to be in 
222 black and white, which is corripletely different to ha\/ing 4 years expenence with 
223 him. It is very difficult. Special needs school.. 
224 CL Was it hard to get him into the spectat needs schoQl? 
225 SC. No, I have, round here, 1 don't know what anywhere else is like, but round here 
226 I have been so iucky, so so lucky, but it is aJso you tiave lo get off your backside. 
227 and you do have to, not go lo them because they did come to me, but certain 
228 people woufd be like, "whatever. Til wait a year for them to come to me', they won't 
229 push it kind of thing. 
230 CL So you find that you have to be a fighter? 
231 SC- I don't think [have been, I don't think I have had to but then Uhink that's in my 
232 nature anyway. And I've built up a relationship with his therapists. They know what 
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233 I'm like and I know what they're like. So no I haven't had to push. Maybe Pam had 
234 to, my health visitor, but thay were sent to me. But because Pam v^as my go-
235 between, I probably told her how passionate I was about it so she has been 
236 passionate aboul it too. If I had been complacent then maybe she would have been 
237 complacent aboul it too. l think it depends on what the parents are like too, and 1 
238 think ^at 's with any ohiFd anyway^ W doesn't matter if Its special needs or not. 
239 Some parents can be bothered some parents ca'nt. It depends how passionate you 
240 are about it. 
241 CL So did you have to get a statement to get him into special needs school? 
242 SC. Yeah a statutory assessment. 
243 CL And was that difficuH to get hold of or not? 
244 SC Absolutely not. We all went to the key worker meetrng. And t received alF my 
245 copies, signed it, Pam (health visitor) put it all together fof me. sent it to me, I 
246 signed it and it was done. That's what I'm saying - 1 was so lucky. I am one of the 
247 luckiest ones. I don't know whether that's the area as well. It might be where we 
248 live. But then like I said. Pam (health vs tor ) is Tike a famrly frier>d now, and like I 
24? said I'm quite not pushy, but passionate and outgoing and I've buitt up relationships 
250 with his therapists. I would never say my relationship with his therapist is clinical. I 
251 mean obviously its professional. butTm talking on a official professionaF ievel. Its 
252 professional but its not official. Thai guard has gone down and we can chat 
253 CL. Have you worked at all during that time? 
25A SC-Nono. 
255 CL And is that because of Charlie? 
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256 SC, I couldn't commit to Charife, \ probably can tSo when he starts sctiool. But hfm 
257 not being at school, when he has appointments he has to go. Because 
23B appoin^enls are so few and far between so ttiere is no getting out of it. And when 
759 you have a child like that you cannot commit to an employei, personally^ I don't 
260 think so anyway. 
261 CL So you spend a lot of time going to appointments? 
262 SC. Not quite so much now, but in the early days yeah. You have to see a special 
263 dentist as well. Lots of different things that cmp up and OT and we are trying to get 
264 them to put us down for housing. But that wJII all settle down. Once he starts 
265 school, because they have in house therapists, it wil] all be in his school time, so 
266 my life is going to completely change as well. I'll be at a bit of a loose end, so yeah 
267 it's the first 5 yeare I think,...i mean when 1 went to look round schools and Grove 
268 Part: is his special needs school, it was so emotionaL It was such a horrid time. It 
269 was just all the way through, you reach these emotional hunJTes with Charlie, total 
270 emotional hurdles because you are so up and down you know, and you have to 
271 come to temis wtlh the fact, ok he's now 3 and he hasn't walked, he"s now 3 he 
272 hasn't talked, and its emotional, and having to come to terms with the fact that my 
273 son is going to special needs was an emotional hurdle. It was heart wrenching, 
274 absolutefy heart wrenching, but I'm not an unrealistic mother and just talking to the 
275 educational neebs people. Some mums, some parents will chuck them into 
276 mainslream and hope for the best. But that's not good for the child. So that is really 
277 difficult, that side of it is realJy reaily diflicull. When J went to visit Grove Park I went 
278 to speak to Nina who is going to be his teacher about his needs, and obviously in 
279 his classnDom there are children that are severely, sev&ely disabled. Nothing fike 
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280 Chariie and of course I am trying to explain to her about Charlie and she's not 
291 getting it, jus! seriously not getting It In Ihe sllghlest- So 1 took hJm In, I said can I 
262 bring him in for a morning so you can see what he's capable of etc, and he,.to use 
233 an anaTogy, he's like Einstein compared lo Ihe rest and he's a lot further af>ead 
284 than the rest of him. So now my concern is that they are going to bring him down, 
?S5 and I have got to trust the system, I've got to try and sit down and say these ate my 
286 concerns thai he is going to fall back. There is a boy there who is a year older than 
287 Charlie who is sitting next to Charlie around the classroom table and he can'l talk 
288 and he is seriously disabled. And children learn hy copying so of course that is a 
289 concern to me. 
290 CL You said about doing the dual placement Is that something you suggested or 
291 they suggested? 
292 SC. They suggested because they knew really that 1 was quite upset about comrng 
293 to terms with it. And eventually he may be able to go to dual placement but of 
294 course he's got lo go to special needs because he's too far behind and he's be lost 
295 in mainstream and of course I wouldn't do that lo my son. He may come on in 
296 leaps and bounds. 
297 CL You've got 2 other daughters. WhaVs it been tike for them? 
298 SC. The girls have been my focks. They are incredibly positive. They are totally 
299 positive. They are like "Chariie's dhar^ie'. He's not disabled, he's Charlie, he will 
3CX] talk, he will walk. There is no grey area with my girls. He wilJ talk he will walk, ok 
301 he's a bit behind mum but he's a normal iTttleboy. And wheHiar they are doing that 
302 to be posiDve lo me, but I genuinely do feel that that is how they do think. They are 
303 genuinely positive, I mean 16 and 13, they are old enough to be left with Charlie so 
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304 I can go out. They have friends over, they all adore him, their friends, they all help 
305 lo Jook after him. They have all been amazing. Absolutely, The gir[s do now see 
306 Charlie as anything but a normal little boy. 1 don't think anyone does really. 
307 Anyone close to us, everyone loves him, he's just little special Cliarlie isn't he, 
308 CL Have your feeiings changed over the years, from inltiaiiy the frustration of not 
309 having a diagnosis, do you see things differently now? 
310 SC. Inwhatv^ay? 
311 CL For example some mothers have said to me that you spend the first few years 
312 desperatefy trying to find a diagnosis and going to ail these appointments that you 
313 tend to forget that this is your son and just to enjoy him,.. 
314 SC, No, t mean I am stjil desperate for a diagnosis but it's not been first and 
315 foremost that is a he its been very important to me but more on an emotional 
316 level, n o l o n a clinrcal level, more on an emotional level, a personal level, just 
317 because I hate being blind and that's how 1 feei. 
31 a CL So you are stiH actively searching? 
319 SC. Yes, welf Ihe geneticists are. There is nothing 1 can do is there. And I will 
320 chase it, but not to the point where its like I wake up every day and wony about it. 
321 The only times when I worry about it is if It comes up Jn every day life. If someone 
322 asks me, or sdiooiing and Unat is the only lime it really worries me. To begin with it 
323 was very very hard because it was guilt as well, m^iybe I'd done something wrong, 
324 maybe you know, I'd done something wrong when \ was pregnant, so you tend to 
325 btame yourself a lot, but havmg been reassured over the years, I know it has 
326 nothing to do with me, because I used to beat myself up over it and everything, bul 
329 
327 L kr>ow it's nothing to do with me, It is the chicken and the egg syndrome, what 
328 came fifsl you Jusl don't know, you jusl do not know, so what can you do, you just 
329 get on s r^ith it and hope there is a diagnosis. Bu! jt is frustrating, I could bang my 
330 head against a brick wall without a doubt, but then that*s because of a personat 
331 emotional ^eveL not a clinical level, because even if we had a diagnosis he's stiti 
332 Chartie to me. it's not going to rfiange him, not going to change him In the 
333 slightest, i f s just on a personal emoUonal leve[ and I hate not knowing. I hate not 
334 knowing. 
335 CL I don't know if you were thinking of having more children anyway but did it 
336 change your attitude atfoui having more chUdren? 
337 SC. Not more on my own but ft definitely would have done if I'd stayed with Steve 
338 If \'6 stayed with Steve absolutely no way would I have thought about having 
339 another child. Hove babies. I'd have 12 of them. It's just when they get to 5 and are 
340 able bodied, because he's still lovdy. I would have more if the situation was right 
341 That hasn't put me off at ail, 
342 CL So they didnt say anything about risk of having another? 
343 SC. If I did with Sieve? 
344 CL Right, and did they give you a figure? 
345 SC, No, jusi a pfobability. Because the only thing they could put it down to was our 
346 genes. Bui no, the v/hole thing about having a special needs child has completely 
347 changed my outlook on having a special needs child as well. Before when I was 
34Q canvir^the 2 girfs it was your worst nightmafe them not having 10 fingers 10 toes, 
349 you want the perfect baby, But now having not a "perfect' baby so to ^ e a k , it's 
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350 nothing. People say "how do you cope'. You just do because Charlfe is reafly easy. 
351 We are a very loving family and we just cope, wejusl do, I have a bad day but 
352 everyone has bad days don't they? But how do you cope with a speciaT needs 
353 child, well 1 don't really because he's all I know. Although I've had 2 girts who were 
354 normal he's all 1 know because he's just Charlie He's inspiring someKmes as lo 
355 how loving and gorgeous he Is to other children his own age. he's so affectionate, 
356 just things to do with his syndrome that make him special, just a gorgeous ITtlTe 
357 boy. 
358 CL You said you have lots of people supporting you. Do you have a patient 
359 support group? 
360 SC. No my support group is my key worker etc. 
361 Ci. Right and have you accessed any other kind of support group? 
362 SC, No because I'm not a people person at all and I woulcf rather be left alone to it. 
363 One of the early years ladies gave me a leaflet about a support group for 
36^1 undiagnosed children but personally I don't feel I need it, personally, I'm coping, i ls 
365 not as if I'm not coping and its taking over my life or anything like that We got too 
366 much to worry about than go to groups. I've got too much going on. And 1 don't do 
367 well with strangers. You know I've never been a coffee morning mum. 
368 CL i suppose also because you tiave people around you that are so supportive 
369 you perhaps don't need a support group. 
370 SC. Yeah but 1 wouldn't anyway because that Is Just the person I am . I'm quite 
371 cocooned, I like my own space and I'm ever so independent. 1 have Jess and my 
372 dad and Pam (health worker) and those people are fantastic and I wouldn't be 
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373 w h ^ ^ J am wi&iout them bul genaraJly as a rule going to groups jusl isn't my thing. 
27A I know a lot of parents would find thai incredtbfy usefuT and ge! a lot out of it. but 
375 I'm a bit of a nobbin know-aM, i d ra^er do it my way than no way. So I know what 
376 I'm like, unless somebody sits down and leWs me Tm doing ilwnmg....and IVe 
377 seemed lo cope ok so far. If I do came across a problem then 1 will phone Pam, 
378 and she'll come round and see me and we'll chat. And that's very rareTy but she is 
379 therein need her, 
380 CL So f wondered what advice you would give to other parents. Practical advice. 
381 One of the things you inenfioned is that you had a health worked but you didnt 
382 reatiy like her so you asked for another one. So obviously that would be something 
333 you would advice. 
384 SC. Absolutely 
385 CL So ff you don't get an with one of the people you are working with, don't be 
3Si scared to ask for somebody else. 
38^ SC. Absolutely, because that will put you ofF going for what you can get. Thait will 
388 limi! you straight away. 
3S9 CL. Is there anything else? Any other practrcatinformation. ..people taik about 
390 keeping all your appointment letters.,, 
391 SC- Tm mbbish, I'm so dJsorganised so so badly disorganised. J don't have a filing 
392 system, I don't do photos. I get a letter and I try and memorise it or stick it on the 
393 fridge I' not organised But I woutd love to be like that but thaf s not my nature. 
394 CL Are there any things that you have done that you think have been really helpful 
395 that you would advise lo other people? 
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396 SC. Useful advice would be to be positive. Be positive and don't, I mean In the 
397 early years I compared Charlie to other children aa well. Thai's very very upsetUng, 
398 That's something that I would say do not do. People used to say to me don't do it 
399 t3ul you Still do ft, it's a natural thing. That's something I would say do not because 
400 every child is differer^l. Looking back 1 used to compare my kids to my frierKls kids 
401 and think mine were fabulous and theirs were rubbish, so badly behaved, so in that 
402 sense definitely don't. With the health visitor, with the professional sJde of things, I 
4Q3 think that a new parent with an undiagnosed child they need to pick out one person 
404 on that professional side and cling on to them and build a rapport and relationship 
405 with them. From my experience, what I have gained is phenomenal from having 
406 Pam (heatth visitor). Totally. I mean It doesn't have to be your health visitor. It 
407 could he your doctor, the midwife that put you on to somebody, and make sure first 
40B and foremost that you have got an honest relationship with them because that js 
409 just so important, so important. In the first 6 months 1 was near a breakdown with 
43 0 Chariie. not with Charlie but personally, because my daughter was going through 
411 eating disorders and getting bullied at school and then I had lo deal with a special 
4i 2 needs child who was having frts, and I just phoned Pam up \n an absolute state, 
413 drunk as well, and she was on my door step and we just worked through it, and 
414 you need that, someone who is not emotionally involved to be able to sit there and 
415 rationalise with you. And I would say anybody in this sort of situation you need that 
43 6 one person. Its great having your friends but they are emotionally involved. They 
417 are going to be biased, they are going to be this, they are going to be that, but a 
418 professional, they will be honest and straight with you. And I was honest and 
419 straight with Pam. I told her I had been drinking and we were able to sil down and 
420 rationalise and that was amazing, totally amazing. And I woufd say that that isl ir^t 
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421 and foremost with anyone who has a specjal needs child, get that one person on 
422 who you can rely and trust, that is de^nitely, because you need them, because you 
423 are going to have really crap days, and there will be days when your mum, your 
424 dad, your best fhend are not going to understand why you fee] so shitty, but a 
425 professional will That borderline fnendshjp pnjfessional, and it built up from there, 
426 because ^ e was purely professional at that dme and you Know its become a 
4-27 professional friendship. So that is something. This is all in hindsight but try not to 
433 beat yoursetf up over it, the why's and the wherefores. I think you have to jusl try 
429 and slay posftive, I mean I'm so njbbish. I've missed appointments in the past. I 
430 cant organise anything, I loose my purse, my keys, I'm not off that nature, but try 
431 and be organised, but i thrnk if there are older children that are 'normal', I think they 
432 have to be so involved in it. g)ve them reasonsibilities and make them feel part of it. 
433 Because f was always so worried because although the girls were a lot older, Sally 
434 was 9 and Gina was 11 when Charlie was bom. a funny age anyway, I always 
435 worried they would feel pushed ouL I think Gfna did to begin with because it had 
436 always been jusl the 2 of therriH the 3 of us, but you know, 1 just got them involved 
437 from the off. Don't mollycoddle, I was 'rights you feed your brother, I'm going to sit 
438 down'- Although you are putting responsibility on Ihem. you are shoving it In their 
439 face so to speak, you are still making them feel part of the family, that they exist to, 
440 that we do this together, we live together we do it togedier. My relationship with my 
441 two girls is excellent. Absolutely exc^lent. I have no tnauble with them whatsoever, 
442 they are grade A students, because we work so hard at keeping the family 
443 together. I make sure we have days out together. I say 'right t haven't seen you, 
444 we're goir^ to stay in and watch a movie together'. Or I make dme, Jess will take 
445 him and I'll take the girfs out on their own. That's hard, f a r i n g yourself, that is 
334 
446 really bard, but I will say always make fime for your other children, because that 
447 can have a bad knock on elfect. Even having a nomial new baby can have a bad 
44B knock on effect, lei alone a special rreeds one who can be Incredibly demanding. 
449 So that is definitely a work of advice I would give. That's really all I can say...I don't 
450 know..,.also I used to be a little bit ashamed. That walk of sbame. Like when f went 
451 from a normal buggy into his bigger onen pushing it along, bu! you gel over it, and I 
452 don't know why you feel like that, because it's almost like you are embarrassed of 
453 your own child, but I'm not, but it's coming to terms with it, ils again something to 
454 come to terms with. It's that transition again, it's all the little transition periods, and 
455 it's never going to stop. I'm going to get more and more emotional as time goes on 
456 protjably. Bui Ihat's iusl something you live with and you except. 
457 
458 End of interview. 
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Appendix 72 
Key Issues felatfng to being o corner o5 discussed In 
parent information resources 
CF Trust -
'Genetics' 
Cystic Fibn^sJs 
FoundaHon -
'Genetic Carrier 
Testing' 
Women'* & 
Chifdron's Hospital, 
N Ade la ide-
'CarneE Testing for 
' Cystic Rbrosis" 
Haemophilia 
Foundation 
Australia - 'On 
Beings Carrier' 
The Haemophilia 
Society UK -
'Haemophilia Gene 
Carrier' 
NYU Medical 
Centre - 'About 
Carrier Testing' 
HowisCF Inherited 
How carriers of the CF gene can be identified 
Who should be offered carrier testing 
When should you see a geneiic counseflor 
How you might avoid having a child withCF-amriioH cvs, POQ 
Gene Therapy 
Further Information 
How does someone Inheril 3 mutation of ihe CF gene? 
What does a positive genetic earner test for CF mean? 
If 1 have one copy of the defective CFgene, can my children haveCF? 
How does CF 'appear' when no one in my family has ever had the disease? 
Docerlain types of the defective CF gene make the disease more mild or 
severe? 
Can genetic testing diagnose CF? 
Can a fetus be tesied tor CF? 
Whatdoes i t mean to be a carrier? 
i f 1 am a carrier, can my children be carriers? 
Can this test always detect carriers? 
If 1 am a carrier should my partner be tested? 
What does it mean If 1 am a carrier and my partner's carrier test is -ve? 
What happens i l 1 plan to have children with a different pariner? 
ff my partner and 1 are carriers, can we have a test during pregnancy to see 
if our baby has Cl^ ? 
-di^erent possible reactions when receiving results (Built, difficulty 
adapting to unexpected info} 
-dealing with reality of carrier status, 
- how it relates to family members, partner, community 
Genelhc Counselling (best before pregnancy) 
Prenatal testing (CVS and amnio) 
Reproduction choices (IVF, infant adoption, permanentcare, foster care} 
Personal tssues [enperiBrrce of other members of family, severity of 
condition} 
Personal feelings about being a carr ier-confusion, Impact on relationship 
w[th others 
How do 1 tell me partner? Be well informed and up to date in treatment 
How do 1 tell my daughter that ^he Is a carrier? Different opinions about 
when is the nghr age 
Different kinds of carriers - Obligate Carriers, potential carriers 
Further Information 
What Is a carrier? 
How do carriers use genetic inforniation? Having children - prenatal 
diagnosis Sometimes carriers decide not to have children with other 
carriers, 
rs genetic testing accurate? Test cannot detect all carriers/mutatrons. 
Confidentiality of test results. 
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NVUCarrierTestinE 
fof Mhkena;iJe\iV5 
The National 
Fraelle X 
Foundation USA-
What Does It Mean 
To Be A Carrier 
Unique-'Baianced 
Translocations' 
Gu/sandSt 
Thon^as" Hospjlal -
Translocations' 
Muscular 
Dystrophy 
Campaign -Carr ier 
Tests and Prenatal 
Diagnosis; Genetic 
Issues 
Further information 
What a carrier is. 
Aslieo5!i Jews-h igh risk of certain diseases. Some are less well Vnown. 
GetJetkc tesljng minimises risk oJ having a child w i lh genetic condition. 
Genetic screening can be carrier testing or prenatal screening. 
Prenatal diagnoHS if both carriers (explanation of amniOj CVS, procedure, 
risk] 
Genetic counsellors provide information about test results and 
reproductive options. Do not make recommendations or ludgements 
Knowing about problems before your baby is born ma^ help you and your 
partner make importanl decisions about healthcare for your unborn child. 
fn some cases may have lo make diffici^lt decision about tennrnating 
pregnane^-
Information is confidential Intended to help you make ded^ons 
appropriate to your own cultural background and individual experience. 
Should volunteer info about your ethnicity or race if obi letr ician does not 
ask you. 
Generic screening is one more technique used to make sure you have a 
healthy baby. 
Qeflnitlon of a carrier 
Feniales wvfth a permutation 
Femaies With 3 full mutation 
Informing family members 
Prenatal diagnosis for fragile X - amnio, CVS, F'GD, donated eggs 
What 15 3 balanced translocation? 
Why did it happen? 
Will it affect my health? 
Can tt i>e cured? Is it my fault? 
How common are rhey? 
Can vi/e have children? Different possibilities for mheritance -balanced^ 
unbalanced, miscarriage 
Tests dunng pregnancy-amnio, CVS, PGD, ICSf, egg and sperm donation, 
adoption 
Genes and chromosomes 
What happens in a translocalion? 
Why do tiansiocations happen? 
Balanced / unbalanced translocations 
tia parent has a balanced translocation, will he/she always pass it on? 
Tesls in pregnancy-amnio, CVS 
Should other famHy membefs be totd? 
Why and *theti should chjidren be told? 
Can someone who carriers a translocation be a blood donor? 
^ o one's fault 
For mor* lnformat>on... 
What is a carrier? 
Prenatal diagnosis - CVS, amnJo, termination, PGO, egg/sperin donation. 
How is MD Inherited? 
Support groups 
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HI * HH-fl i v H i I n iianiMln" ^ H H ^ ' " * • ! ' ' • t i l i 'A 
•rVf * * • " • ' DHi-Mi ri*o h n O''-* i-ip- irfr" f ^ p i l i 
m h u pv l l i W i n T ^ i a u ^11 HJJ m > ! • > 
rfim* J i A ^ m j i w B n » wii> n "rt-r i " 1 " 
r i i u w i ' iDiinii I ^i>-i • u i n r ' r i n ^ Ai" • 
•niv-ihijHiii iiirr^ Mili jnv _•'nijiiv LII 
rtr ii iu I<ITIII nafr iviv • ! • • •? • " * ( • ' - n i — • "•• 
U i f f Bni nul H' riiiPB? a i • • I ; I H I'' • i C w i i m 
V i i r i i n A ' i I r^i jrn 1*1 • - ' I iiir (^Ti ^ M F H 
iTniUnit m i " Un iV l 4 n D ta' nmOuDT* 
Investigations 
Tiiirp pi» I -unVT III i ^ n n l nii««diTipni "ui i in 
iBLdn] IJ liBp ilaiii'r'M "ri • * • i i m l i u pAi ttn^ t 
tf • i iEl Ti«>i i-W> run M P n ifM^rtg « m g n ^ 
TIM IKHI nilrruH l*ii i BHI Hn-rtnMniii wm 
• W TMit - THX- i n B* iitoul « ^ 4 n i K ^ iTHiii 
TutB 4inli a • ! • " H I I I I B Df • • • ipd Hlili OaoB H h 
- • c A i i i i n * n n r i K l|ift>- m I n h ^ ^ i h " * " " ^ 
• v i^.tft K^wl F « 5 (I1.TTHIM i<T(4W4q "iBna-B 
• t ' ^ i i l ) ' "iplKnk [l*viBi m » L* <3»-l:iH b| L*>? 
ClMUiminif i i u d i n - l^«i« r n Ql-r dilBtf» 
mhr^Bni III • ] • iniEiiiDiiiiiii HiLtaifv i l x i mi H U I 
d m III* III I ldialvr IrMm 
t;^i>iiuii«>ir Tt*Miar=iiif | c n 9i4> - m - m m y — 
ml iA^ LTHQin iH va t - i l i I f mi * U l l U IHr b D | 
EVirwimiii l Jl t n n - DiiirB urVi j I i t f rdB d EMTI—1 
H i ^ rlniliTina'lU 1n | i T i i a n i n Hr-n hivi Bhl •<• 
iiiB^ r [ b w ± 61 irqul* r " " * • m i i r i g i i i* "^Iflii 
FtUin, h i H i l imi i l f I iw • • 4 ' H nwiiDkHldii 
UkHiL i4inr4 t i0* ipc f r n u ' 3 i W f i n i i v i | i Tliaii 
lAi ) • • « k v l^ifli ini niH • iFiU A |k- •i^ntig Mi 
f i^iWlFd -•tartni-P 
EhoruimikpiiMUam IHFH] - IFi^nini nx imnilBI 
•(i>rT m im Vmn 
• • I I I k i n - i t B H m ^ d A i B U ( i t a - B K * H o i 
» t | i » ^ i m • U H H i H I - » • |>MK IH ( V V t i d l l V l l l 
w* uiiVV <«II>IL! VJI J" IIIIUVI idnnii OHIIBII 
v> i i4«E • i r i i i i ; . I l l m m i u 4 i m v - oi-ft • 
k i i-i< I ^1 Dm d ! ! • I T I B I H HTBaiB |H • > iDih u i n | • 
m i H i i r a < hsHiizn i riiHlHil r4H|i* i p k - p r i null 
• • M i u i v v i iHiiPiBr 1^1 h«» iiiKi 4 H i m -nvha 
• i i - ' » T W M I > I h-i 
f - i l iH - IliPii « U " 
AiF l im r'VipX'lt' 
Who's who 
f a i « ^ | L ™ P - ^ n , n-fTij mHinJIqlKlkl t I IViU 
uiilaTiUiH|j<D i > mlei 4 in< H I I L I fEJ^wrjuiM 
•[•L*r« III • • £ • ' • rd i » i 1 *< T i M i • • m - " lOu 
i-^l iHh* inripil Bill 
ildhiiiigiil - tSnni 11*11 Lnlmiiii r i i ni^v - W B I Q 
ifetK^iHBiil ifii k^*<Dna9 i I I pi)iinh« liiHiiu 
C m I b n i p F •- 'Mi^*ai nTQiMiin iuB in-imn l « 
U r i r n * i n j i n d ^ in hnMnim r;in ^ u t v n K B 
HikHJ V i ' D H i> HHI | I I ^ *jnn*i e-maiM ••** »t f 
ITPI I I 1 UinB"^ !•"" 1114 "in B H H I I K I I •<• nuiB hr "iai> 
HBP DUf " n i ^ ^ l 
Cllllll|t"1 'H • • I I I H H T • t " ' * * ' f*" • " l U - * r I f p i u i 
U H p m D l r UP cV^Tlq mjl LHIM iii'Hg ln|ii>ii->n 
Hrd liiriliiiiiTli 11 n>r4 Oiii Jliii KliiHi liBTidn \r 
l « rn ]^ l l lB t rhlil<| li^lrn 
Ciii|li.« ^TLliuuiuBI- 4 ' i u wVi I H i - M n U l v W ID 
H M - i h Phi HH.fcln." • • ! il»rdin*ni""l pi'>D""i» 
U F U V I I I U V P j r V ' P kii - l^n-in^ v n i C ^ i m ' H i n o ' l ' 
femEIB*iJ - d t n f-wMl i k l i n ^ • P i l a r i ^ m i ^ 
U n I 1 iT ln" - : alH m^inTiiiH HHMnwiill 
CBFI IJ<HI1 ' n ^ n n l UHT!.! mB4W hi«Jiiu • ' ••m ill 
ii|i|1UiH III fiiprdl Lniigpiif I [JiHIiiBii 
CBBiiHriii* l a i v u r - P T I M H I p i b n k t v a V f a n i 
P B I I I ' I ' I'I I > : > ^ I P IJIII'.IIP I J Hill Ih- Ilri<liai|r4r# -< 
N P . « 4 I ' T I I I kSh iKn Pin'r I L F - | # V I » _ I « 9:M-B 
• ( • •> lin-i EruiBiii SVa in lipp vpin ili|4pT> v ia 
h V U n f T B n g 
EkiKlinl nuDlhvlU - lUr I h i 4>4H 4pd HaP >^ 
•DWtpD«4l ^TiH>|lTiBltl - t ^ r t i •i<* pinint i iU 
taHJin m ^ H U i q n« rikriiilnaVp P d « Q U I « m i 
HHiBi iKi iBBiiX-* uirp B-nra M i l . * * ! 
OfnMlanh • IhLlini ird QP- f^miv i t i to i |>Ml HHM 
* * -» I r»PiiiB HE*ijnnii-li F^ \Bi • i 4 m 4 i r aBBDi 
Tri L^rirutidj'i i|iiiilL n-i^iwi rupiifma iM i l a r r v 
«in tfiji "fl nipdrBi i - i r ^ i n B n ill • b i ioUi i 
• n W I I I P I - AuiMl-q muirti diUi 'n^Dl Mill mill*! 
^ ( V V f mm " " i r t i - w™ * •mMLfl A*> f n ' * p i * i 
- U i i K i ilBf pi> nfjiin n u ^ M 1 - I ' — • 
0«iipili|innl llHippill - hWI r^li Piin HiTiBi III v t a U 
• n i i t i muiiniin, A M T > 4 I K A 1 ad P I H I DI i - j ibM 
k i i i iH |n - i ip 
^••dtalriiHr - rrjjiF v •LIBII">WI » M^ i«n - M 
i i m ^ n l nr ihliniii iliiMr tr nnplB ni Oii i ' l l lprl l 
D«iiiuip<i 
P IHm^i i i iLUI - LBnj • • • F E M r Q nO'PiiDi' - ' I ' M 
U>a irua E U'n • • i|iin'iVnVpKiHiiiia i i pii"W» 
Inclri f B r l V • " P H U I I * • ! ^ ^ •dhON U ' • * ' H 
imoluiiil LIIIMFT Bin v<4 l •VJFwma'pnAvlB N T 
«lih h 4 hb iniaii lU-al t l l i l lHi i ibl l H IIijiHl l<JI 
f|ji>u> iMd UhtuPB* I n i - i k M - r ' j ' u «|H L-lanui 
• ' « WW n j B i i m m i U I V I ' " VPn.iqi nnDBM 
e mriiq IPim Hi i rar i i i ini j l i k l u " l U * liHl WTiir 
^ h t l p i u n • » i ^ i l m m i i i h l ™ i-fcHii"!**" 
Specialities 
n-viifet in< •ni< iJi I V nngi * i^ndlua a « i m A A 
• I * *m H ITDBTI ni l ) ram* 
C H I O H B * I " * ! » * I P I B W 
DtfiTIBuHiqii' A k 
t N T - m f n d * inn Piiui 
H^^tHiigfcui - I , i iFit l^ °au(4 tHiU VVB.U 
• i c j u i r t iLTh •< U'Ui i i«4 dWtf m n B B ^ r x n v . 
ri»»ii f r » i i i i ' i i i --iitrtHtaiiB BiKBihaiii 
. l IpTtW 
«—imniMBi - « v buW I n man • dniPii I B U 
t ^ l T M a m t n u i ^ 
r4»ii'nmBi- - inli—n ttm N w H i m i i P 
Pflnnn I B H « - e M M * * • n m 
Vkfiiuiio^L » luWl i>ha<Wn 
H H t d i l i i f ^U>Vkiri| • • • H i d DipaiB iiitin 
H ' M D i P P t - ^ 
HlilUmABliqili - D l m ^ ' i r k M l H 
OrinitfHi ^'h^iB>iMiiM«BonB^muM«BiTpMW 
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Helpline 0808 BGS 3555 
HI l>M^ WfMH •-U*^ - 1 7 B t I Hlil I 
Support groups 
IdD I i C h -
urn* 4«f>H 
1B igiHn^rniDi 
rt> iWHtAHQni-Hii i j* 
ro iP i i iLAiannv ii*B> pvialiniu LHini I 'v 
>.I>JUHHI " - - - • - — T T " ' - • - " ^ ' 
liTB m^ i ^ d j '^>P i r | r^ l l»Fn in ' Hf • hBf 
<Uni I ^  |*rt m rfl*Vn ,BI ilinru MM IHFB 
Other Support 
L-AJnilk C<^iifi - m • ' d l h II. ulto iLTi i i i^iin nmn 
ril:!'! •( ' IPtW'i BHl |iniH«nli- •'il.li y i - i lU • I IH .^ 
bDS uUIVTH W LHHIIII raiin> r4 nwnniMimri 
HiUlDIIII L»^H I Cdfliu >• f u i b ViUB IHLUV 
in i r h i r a n 4ri • •«•«» D i U - >v I H . 4 
iifqvBBV 1—-nb iiiH i>fV«^^a< Ti toll I C^ iiHhF-1 
i^4iihii- F^ wiH irm O'tofill EavH 
I > 4 M - L 
I'm 0«ninii>l>H "I lUuWBii ana H * lUBII tia 
I ini I j - . n I I Ti i - ] "I - k->aM|[liH 
^ B . • * d • iDB • r ^ U i U V^|Wi | i ^ I lUhf in< - r 
D-miiud UH U•Mlt•MlvtQi^tnI Dtb-ii.ttiiBia 
H fDii >t IKI ni4 Iltoir4l nUnt iiljiii «« l^nuili 
<hni a< • ^ • B iDBA I H U«ll a • * gvi DDB I W "V 
^ITTTllHItlh 
ULWrrmf rui UHi piBlkfetl bi FU^liI • Fon^ ^ 
Oi ,>|VL'-ll*iJI|l F'-talM irU'M BflEKIHl 
•ililihjCu'i-iCan 
ngiuni vin Lhuimn ^rrj Ur \'f. Uw * i»/ii>li i*r 
tiHj iflvii •-'I itirilir uVHtf'Man loidlMiH • • 
ii-4iin<TuiKii wii^ iiinAniii ill iir-i^i^rfdH m^ustf 
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Appendix M Early Supporr 
Information for parents 
When youf child has no diagnosis 
- 1 . , • " • < ' • j t i H o n 
1^1 vh|i« i ia^ | | - iu i I hQi I m v tniHli iT-O D w l i n l (fevlfiiii Eflij^ 
• nDii L ] ^^ •n | ^ J]^»* Im ir ^ 1 v 4 1 > evmntflip A pn'ln^'ihlp - " * 
• —1 *i r " i M ^ * "• r " * f t t i ^ lrjin*im p^aiirThnl 
q U O n B*d V t ^ r V T tii|J|i-itntliiiii liir OTV iloniluid intL'iii—fln v d 
n ri lUilt filial jmri-fe >|iq h«vii 'biivn (••rt l^hir* ^V' * * * v n ^ • ' ! • • 
•IHir^iiii 
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Bi^iiDnan hir i m i n 
Wi-ii. v*iir *MJ Ini no iJmflixMlt 
lpili>ilMillii'i I v lunanll 
WUrni v w U-IP1 h u M lUmPiilui 
H'l tm^iH f « l paiBiA vivi l Ig LnM/rtut rDV4 ril • p|iiDVlliy In >!•« 
dllW It i n Hkmriiwr IIBIRI III. ^ i p i H W I I K M I D E W >JIVO<l^ I cgH 
^ 1 4 f X . I . I i i iViih* r>.n|li^-:ino-|.iJ|P«n*nirMPnrEi|n E I I IU« I 
"T** ih* <* r " I|DUI B EU ' rtlpi- F»l V^ i—iT j i| r iu i,V^'\ t m ^ hk* D 
iKDnlAtvthiUDHhdhiknv'EMIripa'pfiirr*!! bo^lmnuoiLj 
lo-UBnU bvPhWn diltCini Iptfilliplillb fni iniHi Pnili t|iid F t ! I l tjill 
nai lni i jini-HF >i * v i|ii*tHLv "A^ui i h r ^ i ^ u i f a i ^ ^,yl 
wiiv u a I- - ^Mi.^ iB? 
H ^ mn iq>i» m .. < <ir ijiiiibnl^ in ii EIUIII A K I E V ^ 
diPJDf H pirgru' i i , 11 H rr . * : < ^ [hnilrAfillt r- HDUTTQ iJlniff 
Wnli kuH con DUIB'i i lminP k V Plnl ^ i inrpni^ l i ta IIUBO ^iT d 
•n f l h t ulU<i> • i | i x : ' ^ - i i i i r EhUm Imvl D Hq]|i|)* rf hqtOi 
H iJ iW"^Hin io- "H^mnn, |M|pni i i ' i i ' - i^ -H' '— ^—- I'-*!* Mu 
IMPHjiniiillc poni-i • tHimpDl lTnir^<^. 'HIH^IQIVI nVtmirn 
Eui||l*lUl>4t|-UhCE* W I V 
• l ^ = « E l l l l l f c w ^ l k ™ a - r , - - rf«|l M , ^ L l l k L i l J J ^ T H l l - M 
lilhrti A^Uw IICTDit if» cmn-i , a « ^ ^ ' " D ^ 1* D I ' l luiidii l:r 
tiiTOQi* HI i^rijMiid • I D'ri^ rKKl Hirv'-i nr-Bi m n bufi^k DliJ Mmt 
ni iu Di* 4«rr k f t • " i l l u •'n.-^ ^hnnht rniBH n le^dila n :amr4v 11^ 
LiOkn^ L ^ r ' " ! ' ! ^ ' ^ ' ' ' ! ' ' ' ' ^ - ' ' ' "^''v toHi Mwir ( i> iV»i i i l i i ' i 
w i . - . . i n4 iU 'HU* l l r i i i d k i b l 
£v_i i i< I p i - n ^ 1 ^ |ihr < hill* It MUi. <^>M |P ^ J b o m i * 
^ I I T B . l l ^ ' ' < - u l ln - ta i r L T 1 L l l l H u l l F n t d n ? - w [ I l | l l l | ' i | * i 
M O B v M ^ H ' - V n i i v M i K i bmnif mq.-nPn'•U^li nui no n IT)0|| l« 
Hntfu IIMX]"IIH' k-J Vi arliiiiBd IJ I iiiir cv i l in I 4 IIIIL-I r-^\ \f • ifeB| 
nEinvn mlui luinlil'i injB 
|l rDM I'l l LTiEf^ 4vi ^ ll UTiinni In h>lllnU rl iifV ~ ' 
•V iT i^ l l-V <hoU<l t-mhil)' iJ l tU" Ihii - ^ . W rJilU r JvMi I4'|i| 
FHiKD a "jiTind aoni-o' Vil K - — * " ™ *r.rfll'liiff iKi" nr^ Kw H^h * « 
bnan difh* V H I vf* m* Uin tah ^ nl|' ii> ilmu 
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WbfTO to pel flljpporf, rt yr-
tvhy yDU* cluM necdt ^Hili' 
hloll4l| 
Pkl •ai-~d II Hinqnoili ^ j y "wHii ^ly irtK^ Hi T " * f^ |i OfHH>-wJ |l 
imn mi . ' ^ F" null child'n r—r v*l DUWI H f v f Lim itrdNitlBid *4i|r 
liTBy iml'l l a b [<i in* EH IIIT-I DM liiipaiiiiiiiil Hiwakw, fQ miu^ 
p^i>^vl { • • [ • lu i , r i k r v ' i-fL* D~I JiNrrrn^v — ' • I I L ' tm' h r h * * 
111 4h liH. Thu \\ W o i H 
• •[h'Jinmill, Illi>n4ii nf Mn-'cTifl tPrmVl t > KEJUIM Kt ri^xl [l i iIJi nndi , 
-fll ta ^ m i m i ^ l l i i l l HD^irlv 
• <iiii'i¥ i i i i l i i J u b r v a tf I'l&T t i^pua oMMi^^n [^ n v i^ lkf i nflniJi 
•nill [J p<M< niiidi ] • c j i n n r D ' [iB><. - J t f n ' vnv i f i ^ '•DO 
• ^\hi'ri r^h'lq^l lo iflnri-v L>er)alilp ludiiK DIIOLJUT I'-nig l-\tc^nn<M u" 
{I'll ta i i i D' |HI d^rn^ ik ihi« vv' i Enlld Inn mhT llii turJiKii rxiy 
i«*d rnnlUiiinr ibfii •)Dr dieamJ a\ bmB nLk ki noma ^r* tinarim 
• I v d ' h ' J - I iknUo-J l i f « i i *iri i» m il iHaiB" iiriiixiK ki h>4|P Ihum d 
Icbml, i| iH^r i'*>d ll " ^ i i l iwi 'Ol dnAiiB c IriDiilLg H ' L I I I I I D F 
Until InhWig iJilllnjhn. 
lM<^UTiJM^l>l l»i»1UflHlk. l•»4l•da,f•>1^ri l—f. l iAl B i < a « * 
U i f T DiKii in h m Imhva FDOII Dmipfi' ^ I K I I * pruD wlnpi iBIlHlmi 
t/ i||ll||rin -rilli ul| kiiidi ul diioliikllBt ITTM Hqvlht fur -k fv i l tipppi 
tf^i^nliKl ll l l g l ' b * hdrHM h'Inn [h' ir h n ' ' " ) • " Id ' r^ M t>«n if 
C hcda itdonatli n • unllkil^ >4l imnhlii c!Tlil In 4U i|'C"P "F^d • nil iBiiB fiyilllliv< i\iimmit', B li''4>l'l)' m in i iiHi I B I I I > n d n 
I M M I V IX^'i * ' ' |vh" i l>Ui U ^Jihir pUH*-h v < | ^ r Dhtin H | ^ tHUVf l f 
a |v i> ta J w IMOI B>>m ' i cn RiN B^nnHiLji nl mnnliiia nqJ^ iV 
ondkKiti ^ f ^ b t i r b i mTDCiluHl h i r i ^ l n l ) d v^^M ' • • ' ^V l l f 
nVP'—Hm- ^ im*" 'aJ i lH lnu* H Hin'rJd* """f l i i iF mil DDH LMI 
InfaiiNbon ObJiH hV[n l l • ! « M H i c l l Vull Di* anlLtl l l f Ml 'pl/Ui DKia 
Eiiiil Itiiil lt)-i k i l l * fllraoDr laad 
HHhlH) 
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ttM i l * 'm i r"i i tnywm* 
•nhnndrtnlhlll'n>*>>^ 
VohiT'Wv anjiiiiliiftint mi JIUDI^ :lEn-lin 'ml ( I I ITHH I||I|» fid Wlw* 
fBid inn il l ^ n III* yiv *ifll lnr"rq» k t a l , ami -Vi l '"I -UTI n l ^ 
Di Lbuvjii llii lijluwing FTTnarTof t ioanlu ik" ! U Y^k im !»(4lns In 
'In^mHiKvi ami half 
. — . h f L« nn>rVI'Khni|Uil«i|>i|liel'JiiilHiilrimn •o-
hi|l v u i - I m " * ' * • ! > >• " ' " i ' iLip|»rtBnxii'<i ipv oi-a. tu i - im J m 
• i h ' U l > i [liri>nl^ t>i» 4 p^Eir u J - U * ii<di> ha* bLUliBBli lirij liriil 
t U i i i ^ U l l i l lu^pni 4inJ hi^i *h]r It Ok'Jal^ I l i ikUhiu |< li«a 
I l lO . J l lCWiDod 
VHHbiiKIVlJh. 
•<j<n<iBii'P«iii.rvi'i"bj iiBDi'Baa i i a f 
hUsUr-* H-llill"- LlWHnUIIJ^M 
InVllMpAM rillolm-^QjUu^agDl' 
l l l ^ ' l—M • I I ' * 'F — . ^ |L<v# Hi ita M>»n ^Evji to J [p * i n f i " ! 
r iDi i -a>*^>^^h>ndlrvi i i t - i l r i i i i i |Hl in^ JWWJridh inlf-rtiLiuiir 
PHDiir^i • 'mwiVq i Diidd ImlrJliii niirt l l i iV ' l i i f-ir rni' ln'Hurh "*-
aHi* b i n i l w - i B p m U ' 
to Oi»^v - I - • • 
trmri i r#« i . i . |.. J ' 
I iplf %i^i|iii|i i< ti* ijipii^il piBi i i i i i i i i l " i ^ ••iiilap fu miwHiiJ i\i^\ 
CDHHiJIrvilrLf, luiniFr'"cuml I B I ^ I B I hr ^HJIIQ dimbiid i*iJ[|iVi uiiri 
IliPH bmll l f l DCI IM hr^ lv i l |l Bdiraluping m D lina i^ •Vmncuiil 
rhra^B m iVtl rf IITF r-Uudmb^ •' r.hllikiih • •'"^•m * nt fUIH' Li 
fr ipf OIHL4 A\ILIVI< awd c lnrgul i in— ^Timyril*'] iniMiiiTr'Tl, 
|i|b>winu' dni' i>ujiilHii Ii3jiifr~u4i '•r E ^ i L v i l t f l ik i i i i 
r4ilr ^"tijiu'l l i ^ P m ••KHUH U - ^ 1^•)"'-> H knllliBH ll-< 
W^MlOi'ivil 1^ 3b|v1l>n 1*1 by t inali ir Hillmlivit - i i r i n v i ^ »TII-in, 
In iijiliihi thip. ii l l^ iBniliii mha ••• ^ i l c i i i n l 9m rrDnV ngint in T<ll 
•iiK^K <Pi-^ P< li> nti^U i iU l fM 
In I ' d I.Ill l ^ r l « • b o w l E ° l * l ^ V t V a " | l l l | | lDt< I IT I I H H P . l l ^ d • g i l l | l l | j 
•nrwiHunlliu nivl n i l » •>(» - n a i i a i ipHkiua bp H« lyngnUMnp 
TNII * w > > n f f t 4 ^ p V ^ uh 
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What Is a Svn<l rn! i | f7 
A SrndmiH IE 3 (pnup Bl f g n i •finoraniL 
a\Ani WH?! miVV HgQml lh> D r u n i H of 
I H f lHJ l l ' rrmtftdlHinillMcir or mnnnlPF 
pr«i]leiU wnOKUm (MM nrq v n v m n w l bf • 
•kaM»n^  ini] riHHjrrai] In l|ia mgiK^ n\Hofy 
l u f i n! P in, nsuisi, ru e\u\ttiB 
Stgnm ora Dli|H«vfl mdmca e ' 4 dhanhf 
ETilt fl r f i f O n n , s rrur»i CK raogiUH 
• f W t f ' r i , V i u ^ Irn|uirmt4 v « fltoiirt 
^l^pn I**!! I f mnturii • n impoltinL tniili 
n t d e u i rwd • cnvMCtfi n n i i • ffBgnfiM 
$ritnb i i ' iAmi nffuo nniy •> i ig i f f lymprvn 
lyntpmma 'fl><?li'D rnljlll;ik body • y i l w i 
U H I B J P«1BlfEhdft hmna IdDIII'iPn nyn' 
BOOQ T f * FOHVOI I fDTtlllllQ'd 
WHfTT fllwr*™ IUv« irnillur i t p i * *nQ 
•ymplpnn, mrttnn dlB^nDSll dillicUtf 
nur jv[i*4f unlll • GfMil l i nlaer 
BomBtfiiltfpen nanH i igni ind lynsotomi 
rmlLB • LJlBgnnn. 
W h y H a D l m ^ Q B H Imoor i an l? 
* InlDriniliDn 
* Suppon 
* SanJiDBi 
• Trialniirri Opiinnj 
• rrjnnino 
'Anthmji • nwM Of 1**? inr yp.rf cn-a ^ [Bnninnn 
fDU mftv ntufl di^ l^ CUBy nbunnfl roldbto iklviiia-
l«n ro nifD yeu unHpriUriO VLJUr dHUl PDUIOII 
Lgndninn finding quoHTWi mB^DU orolBtidDnpli, 
BUmp? KCHh ID hmiTKJiB lupDcrft or «v* i 
nubntt pEpHtl h" n * lEhi^ l prpgraint ynia chlkT 
ni iy n f i d F l n i ^ 1/9/* MWIPO " » 'Bf i te i t ' 4 
bbram ivr^cBi CH J P K H B W e u t u q p o n lw 
Uf^FbU'll}, tPVflmhBlnilng, n [HDVD>< liaBriDK of 
lingtK fOU i*HT I n l llaUlBd H HIHM H yciirr 
eUd i9 n k n n ^i- cmi apKUtLi> iir arir'Nir m 
Ih* BifliTh Inr • daunnBhi Cn^n ""^^ p l i y i l n m 
fh medtal prolnBlcmHi cH" tt« rnAli*lln.j A n D 
iiiD ID'<]] tvBiti WmnmO BppolnrmariE llm* and dim-
afy llnrHnQ P ipHHHllV INTW flFV DS iDlfr IQ DfTlir 
r\BHihi\ «'Agq on iPBalMonl npdfiM- iMang ^r dmi-
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Appendix 16 
Key Issue* relaffng to IMng withotrt o diagnosis as discussed in 
potienl InlormaHon resources 
Contact a f am i l y -
'LJving Without a 
DiagnosLs' 
£3rlV Suppo^ -
'Information for 
Parents when yaur 
Ch'rid has no 
Diagnosis' 
Syndromes Without 
A Name USA-shor t 
information 
pamphlet 
Possfble reawns why IT happened 
Why some conditions are hard to diagnose 
Whether it's genetic 
Emotional Irnpacl. fr i i^tration, feel alone, guilt, ar^er^ despair, 
acceptance 
Lackofinformatiofi 
Diffjculties accessing services, getrng a Statement 
Advice: make a list of questions; Take friend or family member wi th; 
keep a diary; ask for wri t ten information; have a support letter from 
clinician confirming symptoms; be persistent 
Influencing services 
inuesEigations 
Who's who 
Specialities 
Support groups 
Emotional impact - fruEtrationH feeJ like you are In limbo, lack of 
control, no prognosis, frightening 
Why is can he hard to get a dj^gnosis 
Does it matter whether you get a diagnosis? Acceptance 
Stiri enlitJed to treatment therapy, social services assessment, benefits, 
support at school. 
Support groups 
What is a syndrome? 
Why a d i^nos is is important - difficulties obtaining information, 
eaining access to heatthcare support improve care and treatment, 
prognosis. 
Difficoitfes accessing services and Ending way around the 'system' 
Emotional impact - conlusirig, overwhelming, anger, frustrating, 
Difficultv finding a specialist 
Role of support group 
Connect families for mutual support 
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Appenciix J 7 
Carrier Testing Leaflet Survey 
Below are a number of questions each concerning a different aspect of (he 
carrier testing Leaflet. After having read the leaflet, please indicate which you 
feel is the most appropriate response to each of the questions by circl ing 
one of the numbers on the right (or if email ing this form bach please use the 
highlight tool). The scale is explained below^ 
Scale 
1 1 
2 
3 
4 
Definitely no 
Not entirely 
To some degree 
Definitely yes 
Question Scale 1 
1. Are the alms of the leaflet clear? 
2, Does the leaflet achieve its aims? 
3. Did you understand the scientific information (Section 1) ? 
4. Was tiie Genes, ChromosDmes and DNA diagram dear? 
5. Was the discussion about the emotional and social 
consequences (Section 2) of the test results useful? 
6. Does the leaflet provide sufficient information about where 
you can find additional inlormatJon and support? 
7. Is the leaflet balanced and unbiased? 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
.-/ 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
S55 
8. Is ttte InfoFTTiation relevant to your own experience? 
9. Is it clear who wrote the leaflet and wtien It was produced? 
10, Do you like the overall design of ttie leaflet? 
11. Based on the answers to all of the above questions, rate the 
overall quality of the leaflet as a source of infomiation about 
carrier testing. 
T 
1 
1 
1 
2 
a 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
12, Please use this space to tell me about anything you thought was missing from 
the leafleL any sentences you thougt^t were unclear, or any aspect of the leaflet 
ttiot you disljked. 
T3. Please use this space to tell me about anything you parficubHy liked about the 
leaflet, or any other general comments that you tiave 
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Appendh }8 
Xiving Without A Diagnosis' Leaflet Survey 
Below are a nun^ber of questions eoch concerning a diftexent aspect of the leoftet. 
Affer having read the leaflet please indicate which you leel 1$ Ihe most 
appropriate response Fo eoch of the questions by circling one of the numbers on 
the right {or if emailing this form back please use the highlight tool). The scale 
Is ejiplalned below. 
Scale 
1 
2 
3 
Definitely no 
Not entirely 
To some degree 
4 Definitely yes 
Question 
1, Are the aims otthe leaflet clear? 
2. Does the leaflet achieve its aims? 
3, Did It tell you anything new? 
4. Did you feel overwhelmed with infonnatton? 
5. Did you find the information too limited? 
6. Is the information relevant to your own experience? 
7- Is the leaflet balanced and unbiased? 
Scale 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
1 
1 
3 { 4 
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9, Does the leaflet provide sufficient information about where 
you can find additional information and support? 
9, Is H clear v ^ o wrote the leaftet and when it was produced? 
10. Do you lihe the overall design of the leaflet? 
11. Overall, do you think the leaflet is a useful source of 
information about parenting a chi ld without a diagnosis? 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
12, Please use this space to tell me obout cnything you thought was missing from 
fhe Jeaflel, any sentences you thought we^e unclear, or any aspect o1 the leaHef 
ttiot you disliked. 
13. Please use this space to tell me about anything you portlcularty liked obout the 
leaflet, or any other general comments that you have 
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AppGndix 19 
Developing F^e^ources f o r Patients 
Dear ..., 
A t the beginning of this year (or the end of Ja5t year). I interviewed you about your 
experience of genetic testing. One o f the oims of th is interview wos to help me 
develop a new leaflet f o r patients and families. A t the time of the interview, you said 
that you would be interested in receiving a copy of this Leaflet once i t had been 
developed. 
I have now completed the f i r s t main d r a f t of th is leof let, and T om sending i t to you 
to see what you think. I t wouid be realjy helpfol for me i f you could read through the 
leaflet which I hove enclosed, and then respond to the questions attached to this 
le t ter . You con then send your responses back to me in the Frecpost envelope. I f I 
interviewed both you and your partner, I have enclosed two copies of the questions 
(and two Freepost envelopes). This is becouse I would like to hear f rom both of you 
separotely. 
Once again, many thonks for lett ing me interview you, and fo r taking the t ime to 
answer these questions. 
Celine. 
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Appendix 20 
What Does It Mean To 
Be A Carrier Of A 
Recessive Condition? 
Information for Patients and Families 
36D 
FiQtire 1: Genes. E:hramosomu» and DNA 
Whnt Ooos It Mean To Be A Carr ier 
0 ( A RCCC33IVC Condi t ion? 
WhOl 10 9 COrnDr? 
A earner fi KuTficne H\ta Cdities a changed copf o\ a ^ane. 
tthtdicaii^od toljlUTft dnildTetnuviii{3 a qenetic condltiorv 
Bcmii a carritjr ikua nol moan vo" f ia^ ' a gen^jlic 
condJUon, 
• Flpinij A r^mnr iitciLillv ilnnn nni pFInr;' v^^'f Hnallh In 
iiiiy ii'dy. 
• Tliu Diily liMij whuM rjHliiuaLarrlurcdii Uiiuau prvUl'-vm 
l i iT i l c4n IcdJ fa ycur :hihlrcr having a nO'ii'^ic 
conUilion-
TL? umJersl^nd teller ui'li^t it m^^ns Fa te aL:arrb[ i: ishbfpful Ui 
trrder&iarnf whtti qiirwii **nfl criiumt'Wnfes are 
GBn?» anil clirtjmDscmeB 
Our bodreiare made up DrmilltonKDr oMi, Mo^i cells coniam a 
ccmpFeLv seluTpenes V ^ have llnuEfnd&oT penes Gsnnac I 
\t^9 » wL oT ifiiirjcbcnt conicltiit] HIT gro^h ^nd ID-V PUI 
bodies nork. iney air it^pcir^tiie Ibr many oT oui 
cnaracEen&Etcs ^ucb as oui eye colour Jlood rypi? oihei^hi 
Gvrto! ara c^riiKi on UuesJ-hke sUuclues ^allaJ chromoscpine^ 
UHicilf- vc kfvo 4S clvomovvnca in mosf c d b 1A*u irticrJi uur 
chtDEtuHitPiee born OUI pai^nif. 23 from ou niL-lberanJ 23 Von' 
ou fdher so wu bave h^o tets oT 33 diiornoscmef o 22 
llwi store inlienl rAocCf]ie5 of nicelgeres i^e copy tnxn tatJ" 
peieiil Tub Ik ]|n? 4tf^ .vMi niiy "^ i/itn Idn^ biiiiliii 
cliaradBnstiCsia LLLir pafenls Ihe ducmoiomea <Jid iKereTore 
thflfltnes.ar©ma[te u^ioU dTanncal ajhstinte raled DNA 
K 
.KLHrll 
chmtinwinvi - n rmm 
—— _ TTWI 
I Ml g m i i crvislfl ^ Dt l * •^•^-
Sonienniea theie i t a dianfte (mulafiwt in one cooy or a qene 
i\ l innstapa ittfoni workn^g pfniKdy ilowevef. because we haw 
hMj copies ol mosl geri^a. [|L« FKimi^ copy compansat^a For Lhe 
copy wilh Itw chanqe Beinq a camer [M^retoie means that fHU 
dDnur h a ^ t^« conditic^n bm carry a tharujed copy ol tl^eger>e 
cw^  mie or a pan iV diiDniu-bOiiios 
EBeri'a a carrier usuallv ':f i?^ not alfud yiiEri IrealUi in i^ ny ^av >n 
^ C t we i^ re j^ll i:arni>r£ ur a i^unM:^ ai n^rre mulatiQns. Ihe only 
HmewFwn beinq a car net can cause protjlemft s if it can lead lo 
ycjur cKirdien hatful a fleifeut condiliun 
Whon can botng a carrier toad to our ch i fdnn boirio alfoctod 
by 3 qonolic cpnUiUon? 
a both MrineiB am earners ot tlig ^ain^clxai^uedtiBne llrey may 
pijBS on eitliffl Itieir noinial qene or thtiii diHriquii qeiw hJ tlwlr 
child Thb occurs randomly 
Lach child Th^i^ri^r? has a ^ % a i n4 ) dttnoa d i r t tMr i l lng« 
charvged gene Trorn both parenls and being Bft t^ed by I w 
condibon 
U U I 
I he HlBor;'irana Ihal UVrlrlB a 75% (3 m4] clisnco ITuJl ladi'Ll 
wil DOE bo effvcted l;y iho COIIEEL[II:KI 
Theri! •& also a 5Q^ (2 in Jlchi^nce Uial Lf^ achlkJ ALLI 1iihciit|uDl 
on« copv u' I'm diiitriHUiJ gt-no rioni a parcni ff (f>is happenfi 
thert ihcy m l^ Ife Ji^ aiti^ v '^'"t '^s Nl^ e LIIOH paienEs 
LaeLlv. L'w^ iB a 2S'K (1 in '1) charuo Lhat Ihu child wilf iiiti?ri| 
1juir> nnrrnal CDpm of Ih6 gerie \j\ llitv case itie child will iiul 
have Uw condition, and wi4l not be a caitiof 
Thate posslblo diilcomcrs occur rondcmlv. Tho chaacff 
remarns UID Bamo m every pfognancy anil is UID u m o for 
Ijoys i n d oirlV' 
Cijninuii oMKHiionB iihodlnii Jn IM6 wav "'tinde. cyslic fJbmsis, 
sickNj k^ ell LeUi'Ehalac^emiLi Tsy S^chs d&cifse inlwiiLod 
h«jiiiughrijrriLiEubi&arLT spinal iiiuhi:uKir laliuEJliv 
Carrier Ciifriur 
UnaffflcinJ Carrior Carrier Al loc i td 
Cub '^caUandjlB. JjiuBiy 2QlD X OanflTlc AlljDhfB UK 
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Be A Carrier Of A 
Recessive Condition? 
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Information for Patients and Families 
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What Docs H Wcori To Bo A Carr ier 
Of A RocoSSivc Condi Hon? 
Th» ir^omifliiDn n tor pet^pli who ti»v* f-.-nFul -^ ni ihey sfa a 
CttiBr ol B recflssJve cDrxJitcn tl proviiji. n ' .-iClon aboui 
v^ har It maLinfl to LJS 0 'i^ nrnor dnd IIILICLIUHI LUIJ QiTiOElDnai 
If^oriiuiuoii aljout NvmEi walfi yoLir rcei lesiJltt Mui:li ol Ihit 
iniotmouton n^b tjccn gbiltujiud by npcaihiritf io ptHJ^ N} ivTm dre 
SQCUOEI 1 : w r ia l iaa carr ior? 
A cairiff 11 tDiiieune Vihv carrma' fi difiM^cF copy of • gene 
wfiitJi ran biU UJ fikhirtf u-lnUren liflvrri'^ a flenetic condhbi>r> 
• Balnir M carrivr LIODB JIOI inUiin ycu h^vtr J yBiialli; 
condition. 
• Bojng « cirrlor UILUIHV doas ngl fllfai:! youi lioalUi In 
any way. 
« Tho only I'lm} whan Unniy ^ c j i rwf can causa rjrDblDmb 
Is it M CAM iBdJ U> yuur LliLldron hiving a gonalJc 
condiliDn. 
lountiQitEiicidbffii. I 'I "I 'I 
Liruli^ rHland i^tial LI---II'^^I,'.I 
QDr>es ana chrumnornDfi 
' J caiiMi. * i«>ielpful b 
'5 ^ ! 0U4 tHJtJtCt dJC 111^1 I' ' I ' iiil|"'l'^ 
campimcE £el cil ]|i' 1 . . . ' : . < 1 
Hhfi d scjl ul iriuliuul^uiiik i.uriLiLiJ;iiiLj uui ntLmLIk di^ i) \'vu* oi^ i 
bodies wDrk IhOy tuu lotpijiibililci Icr 11 any ul i:iiir 
chaiu[eriiiiD». audi fl&aurav^ cQlour, bbnJ [ype or hcighl. 
GenoaVttCUirititlQTXtimiitl-likeslrurjjunn CKtllod i;hiixtLLj^ unie& 
Ub4lv. WD Hjtff- 4S ctiiuJixitDires Jn riiDsE csKt WA iiLlicrJl uur 
chminowjmes troiTKiiir paronl*. 23 fian our ITHJI:.^. J I . I ^ J from 
out laUior, so wv \\a.ite two sela uT 23 ^romosonvs. LJI 23 
pairs' Becauso Uie chtoTnosomra are made up o< eflrtes, * • 
El^ pererDfe inherll twotopJi^ ot rni^:^! ^ b ritiu UEW C O ^ t rom^adi 
pEtiem Itus Is tlw i^^9uri wliy we ulkrn fmvo atmlar 
characianviiui [0 our paientb \he dirurnuuunea, and ifvtcfore 
the Qnnes, 019 madf up uf a d iemc^ l Bubfiance ^ l e d DMA. 
Figura 1: Gernni. criromasoniGi& and DNA 
AoHi 
irifltonniDi - 29 [Hilrt 
TktAgfln« DDiiBhl DI D}4A 
Soinetimes ll"e<e is a change iniulalkHii m 000 eOpy;.ttf 0 UOffte 
Ahii i i&tapfi iniuninorhlnopfopef^ l^ lDwGver, bei^flUHWehawe 
two copies or tnost eernaB ibe normal copy comperiHdiBs Tur [tie 
copy witli Uie Cliange Ijcmy a currlot Uterutbm means ih^tt ¥("<• 
do m t have U"e condition, ijul carry a chafiged copy o* Hio pS'ie 
o i to rwora pair oi dmjnuBoiiit^a 
Being a cainor i-ffiually tioea ruji ^l(t>ci vvur Iwsllh in any way In 
tact wtrate all camera of a nLiml ' no muiaitons Ihs onlv 
Ijinewhen beiiHl ^ Cdrrrtii caii L lijins s ft rtcari lead ID 
youi cliiCdimi having a gerwiic cui>LJiitun 
3M 
WhGn can bomn a c i imcr load to our cluUlrun lioinfi ^ffoclad 
by a iiBnaliC condil ion? 
II baO} psi Piers j r^ cJJI IL-I ^  • .r i|' i]giiB, [hey may 
pass on eilher thuii roiindl 
child This occurs tandomiy 
UL- I ' ' - ij'.ir jt-d aijnu Lo thrtf 
t a c h child mefefore has a 25'>i t l (n ^) chanca ol inheiiting a 
chflriEiied djene from bolll parents and belnrj afected by Ihe 
condiLian 
This aTso maors thA therer ifi £175% ( 3 In 4) chance Eh»i ^  child 
wil nH totfectod 1^ the condlUon 
There B fliEd A 50% 12 m 4j Stance that \\ie child uvill Irrherrl ius( 
one Ltipv 1^ TNJ Changed a^rte Trom a par^ni If ihis li^ppens 
UTen i fwywi" behealihy CBrrinrs lihelheir parenrs. 
Lristlv M<eii- la & 25% 0 n^  4) citance thai Iho child will inhfiril 
boLh rtoniiaJ copies d Uit ^ene. In tlil9 Cji^ a^ ^i^ chll^ T will not 
have the condlEian, and wil lnuibti^i ^rr icr 
ThcsD possible oulcomes occur rani fomly. Thn chanco 
remains ihc samo in evorv pregnancy vnti is Ihu Mine f tx 
boys and girls. 
ComrTioM cuiidiLions irhefited m Ihis way incEude 
• iTyaii; [JbroSfa 
• Sickle csll 
• beta thai^asnemla 
• Tay-Sach^ disease 
• inherit^ haemod^ramiiEcais 
• apunal muscular alrgc^hy 
FiQuro 2: How rcccssnrc condil ions arc pasBcd on from 
parent to chikl 
Carrier Camor 
^JnarfQttuil CarHur Camur AnecleU 
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S e c t i o n 2 : L i v i ng w i t h you r ca r r i e r s ta tus 
Tti« laltowir^ inlD^motign di^us&es IJIQ vdriDua axpQriuni;efi of 
people who havo [ound oul ihey J i ^ carrieis VUB llBve trted to 
hlphtigtn a ranyt' iiki issiies yrid timuLjoni* llial firidHiy uLit ywu are 
aDflFimrtnrtcfliusfl. hiJwLivei Qipyiutfy noT lallbciulevafftloyou 
HQW mJEihl I roncL? 
People FeBd in all soils of miyfl iviTen they receive thuif lesl 
raauttB Many IXIDOIE Bsy rliyi (huv rooi aiiufy <x woTfed when 
Ihey lifBl lirx] oLrt thai Ihay aie a coajei Soniy people topofi Ihal 
Itwy fv«l i&ad. Guiprisffd oi shoulu>d M1 thase leadlons am 
TiLiirmsl Tor mmt ;jeople U w ^ Eeelnyft tu lmdc aUcr a few 
morrlhs 
T t t ffffc^ Dt^ r I kvesa carnef ^tl utf paitner was niso a carrw. I 
just ^ f qutttnJ Atso. kvtisr' tuu 'oo'r Of in« ifausl^s. 10 be fvw 
aifdlJntri your e^itiiei ro l/eonois so lata. I lust fetl raally cross 
titjQu: s:. it nastust axis awtui ^MAJ IMK ' 
't kvds ^cfualiy qr/rte sij/pri^ed. I donj hno^y ivfiy bocause my 
Sfttw m d cafiim so f guess I sirould lava axpecied il I'l a wny. 
Off f wm QurtB siiocliaf I/TOI I vias a camar." 
It i« qu<le iiofiiidl to *uel u i i tuhcw tJitftJienI abuui vui^ib^lT f/Mn 
VUutind Oi l yuuaic a crnnei Some peoplo say Ihsi i( is blrange 
lo find uui tiQiiiit>ihing new dbuui youEBcM ^ e n you Lhcnk you 
kiiow »r/eivthing 1l can laKe lums. to adapt lo Ihia rwvi 
infornialian 
Sana pooplc u y ihai ntid^Em oul tlitty E '^C EI carrier n i 3 l i ^ ir>em 
retrl l e u heallhy Olfier camars bay IhaE ll>ey are corroa:i>^ 
lliai ai die ruliuc. ll>Gy AHI be moi^ likdv tu df>velop hsafCh 
Ijioblk^nib Ihese teacUon& ^r^ vi^ ry rvormal UirC II LB irnpuEE r^it lo 
rijtnenilKrr i l iai yaut camor fclaluh h^S r>[i eCf^l L>n your liealEh. 
We ori> all caitior^ ol a nLimteror gene niii[a[imfi. 
audios have shiTwn \hat rarneis cope beuei writti rhetr leaulB i( 
Ihey rocognlee Ihai beir^g a carnal Is somHlhine that you cannol 
cfianga, and Ihai die infonitaiiori can be tied po&iliv«lv 
I've ju^I &ccepleii il tiaw. /Ve itfoveii on /mn riial Life HKDWS 
Oings ar you artd you fual gel on v4irt a i^oHf Jfs /u^ aiioffiei 
one otiife's b^iels ' 
Wy moihet sBOi ft> me. rtBl hcr^ Oo yon feel aboul r f . amS i 
said 'Hiiff. al leas! I H'tow ' 
Futuro chitdnin 
For eome poople. Dnding oul lliey are a canier ks a source of 
WDiry bocau&e iL afFecta Iher pbna Lo r^ avo chiidicn. I^i aiher 
pHOpIc IL tB a roller lo know %o thai ihey cm plan ahead 
Knowing Ihai Ihere Le an Jitcreabed t«k lliaL your luture children 
iniphi havff » [teiieltc: li^idiuon rneariB Ihai you can be prepaECd 
and lake Bie imB lo maha hmpolMiL decaions There are a 
number ol epUorisv^ rrtBvwi&hLD GoriAKtef 
Tor Bonin ^Dblrc corbclkllorLB H L> potislbltf lo perfornk a tcral 
dkirlntf proynQEbcy IprerialAir [i3at). ILJCII a^ an jjnnrocenlOiUfl pr 
CVS lesl, to&e« iFtfu- f>dt>v hail inhefftctf Uii.' uLULtir norrhtiori U 
ytju Shirik t l i i^ niiuh[ L?e aii UPEILNI foi vi^ u 
speak tci yoLii dLTciur aboul tvheiher tli^^^s 
I0&I& areETvailabie rur (he ci3Mi:fition yi:iu ure 
conoeinod tibouC II po&&tilt} do Lhib bulOf^ 
Ihe prvtiriaritv i t ihu labopatory mov I'^ ove 
k} mske ptepapsliutia thdi car^  Irfkfi s e w r ^ 
month a 
II vou ara corWdC'lnH pfsnata! baling VOLI 
8l>oulil tliirjK rfbDUl w l w yuic i^ vLfukl do if tin/ 
bjtiy iA'.iii fqurnl lu h3tfC? a genttn. 
DJiidJtlorl, ujuj lii>v yoLi JTIJQHI ICEI aboul z 
tenniM3[|i>n of proqn3iK:v 
.V s} 
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It may be possible lo perform B techntqire called Preirnplanlatiorn 
Gerietli: DiaQitosls (PGD> ss tfn altei-ti.itivQ [• testlriLj ttie baby 
<lurirH| pre^nartcy This invalvk.'s ihe couple Lrndur^oinp rn^Ellcally 
4SsKteif rGpraLru[:riLjri t^Ci^ r uvFiich iba lerti l i^d cg^is ^\& t&s t ^ 
1o see If [lif^ tiave Mie chsnged qena Only those uq^i* withuLil 
ll>e chafigeiJ gene are iniplBnled Into (he wornsrt'ii rtumb This Is 
3 d^iiifliirflriL-] procusEi and i5 nut ^iritable for eVE i^-voni? for inure 
irTlumution df>oiit PGD. and whtiher it IB aw^ildhle to yt^u. ytju 
fihtxjkJ spetiK fa viJ"f tlutEor, 
Ot l^ r option* you might want to corifildHr Irickida BUupiian. 
i:onceivlnB u-alnfl danor egss or jiperrri DF tht^  possibility uf not 
having ch lid rer^  
TftD gfM'J llmig is when J vienl ^v tl^s ^fHfv confi^offiiitj I 
fhprtittfe wgya y^ti can ^c about il ' 
What ir you alrodiTy h j vo childrDii? 
Some pareriCs who already l i f lw 3 t M d wUh a ffeiietic i:ondl[kni. 
say [I'-'i . I • II '1. !•• ii'.ii II'..,' 1 'liir'nunce when ihey Ind 
ou ! If' . " Ill' I I'. III. ' I iMwinn passj^d rjn' the 
chllUb < "1 lifKit IE a eriEiieLv natural to tevl EM wai- If VDU i^ r^  
hflvirui rlin:^- kiFida of feefiricis you ahuulil talk thaivi Uiroutin wKh 
youf tterfetic sp'-'Ci^liff 'E is rmportvirTL lo remember that genes 
£ire distnlrtrled by Chance and hairkng 
d j^ hdi'Trjed 90FW b nul yoiip faoll 
Over lime il has been shtwn ihal 
thEse leelinpa usuitlty lessen in 
mlenstly 
ir yuu hnd oul Lhal y i ^ sn ; B c^rrtei 
and yaii have clukdren even \f ihey 
SIC no) aftected by ihe cundiiiDn 
there is shil 8 diance inai Utey i:D(ilti 
be canicis. M K inport^nl that you 
9 
disr:uas thjs risk VAUI vaut cJiildren al an age which is suitable 
For sonu p a r ^ l a l N s mighl be nhan they tlunk tht chikl 1^  r^ l^U 
enough to underhand Tor olheis il mii^hi be ^hvn their i:liJ|iJitri 
r>egin to riave senDus relalon^ups Ihe ifQ^ ai uv>iich a younq 
person ajn liave a caMBr iTOi f4ii<i^. bui Ihe tfBf^tfn hevir>fl tlie 
ii?si h js Lci makt^ il\i?ir ovini decision abiHiliL. 
RulaUonBliip wilh parlnor 
Knowiriij dL'Mii yuui LiiiiiiJT £tdtue can have an clTecl on your 
iiildtiiMi£tii[: wiUi yL?ui pamier i 01 some people il QTL bilng them 
dOEei toat'ther arid ihey j^nhelp tuppoitonaanolhei However. 
hnowinfl your cairii^r status can also caus? henston cind strairi 
wiUim 11% rei^Tlorsiiip Goniefmes couples wl l l i ew (1:1 discLi&s 
jsEuea ihaT aTev&vTl<"'a)ll3^dupsellirHj 
'^rrowrrfB f/ief ivfl iveie fjoWf cameis, I feiav It/a! was tjomg to 
ftcJrf fl Wg ccMripJ/c^ afJon ^0 or^' fr^^s. fwtf -f n f te f made nrfl nof 
Wifflf ru to wiU !fim IT jusi n^ttile me reatix. ok so i^e're fjolti 
caifliits. &o ths 15 samBttiltia vTB're going to ti^>^ !o tfwk ahaii! 
and iJfscuss nj iBtms of aufhtufStOQe^' 
OUior famkly 'ncmborff 
ir ymi find out i l u ! vi^ii ^ 1 ^ I? csTTiH v°Litniywnti tat f iBCi iNlhiH 
With other fanaly mL'nibiifS Tins owes ottitBr bmilv manibersllw 
opportunity to hsw a bJootl test toa&e rflheyaie also cankers, if 
thEfy wlbli Ihis intorrnLilim may also be u tdu l m Itelplnfi 
diagnose oilier rLimily menitKTS V miflht also be psiticulaEl/ 
inport^iit ti!) family n^^n^bf rs \ ^ o aT& likely 10 have children n 
thu; future DiscuiiairHJ yuui L:direrti?fll reaullsrs ^our choice and 
your test results will n^v^ be shsTtdi witir o\Jier Tamly nerribeis 
witffoutyoLii pt'rrnisEion 
'TffBy ijow know thsf rf s tii Ihtf fomiiy anti fhey catj be lesleci it 
ttieymmt to, fhoylwvt^ f^id^ tfprJrtu. /^jtiJli u^fu'larii&ti \^teit 
Jhey watll to /lave chlltifsn ' 
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Tof &omfl p<?ople sharing informaiior ^ i^lH olher famiy niembaib 
ig Q puuLlwee:«ptrME]iiM:: \l ciiii bfiny lamilit^ clo&er LQgelhi>i, and 
family riismtiEiifi can provide u good sauice ciT ujppod OUier^ 
h\Hl i[ dillu:ulL t j ^ s u u 1T1C1V WO wotnGd abaul causing an^ielyin 
the ramiV tn sunic ruiuhiGj. jjeoplo li^vo b t i loudi widi rciaiivos 
sn4 niiiv Feci It IS difHcuJt lo codiad Uiem 
Di&O-i&binn LuLi iLi^ ulLs wjili giandpajtiiJis can be paibcuiuM/ 
difNi^ Lflt \\n:v m^v '"^^ vu-jnt \o accepl Uial Ll>fi changed gene i& 
c o m ^ h l i ^ thai wuld have Ucen pas iK l dtMii hi/rn Ihem 11 la 
Qlbu I' ' 'mmu'i fof gfand^aienis 10 Tct-i yiiiMy bocnuvtr Ihe^ 
Ttjcl |i i: II H^LilL I Meae ^ ^e leadiuiiij yuuifhuukl be avK^i^ar 
-My mum tpoHp to my naij and sh& sahl ff'£ itoi horn me A; ' 
sibp So stie Olactied 't 6{f. site saiO 1 diOn'l lutig afijftui'ig irao 
the fanally " 
'Sie vvsis i&sty ail up aLutuI it S/ra hit gmUy And t satd look, 
ir'a/ijai one of Ihose llJiiiga. ite noi your faufl" 
Gen^hb spedaliKlfc ellcn havu a lui uf expecLi-nr:^ witri faPTHF^ efi tn 
l\wtQ alualior^ and iTuy be able \o u le i fav hatp L|i dL&[:uBBLrig 
I lw •liUBlci: wilh oUiei rannlv iiiembeiE II can ;ifuf bs lY&rprLrl Ei? 
have Jntoiinaaon provilBd by voui c|<f"8l'^ apecialiBl La show la 
oui(?i ramtly iiiembc^rs IQ hirlp ehpfain what A ine^na lo bi? a 
caiier, anil iliai beiici a earner lu aoFneihirty Lhai accurv by 
O l h s r i o u r c e i ci l»uppor| 
GeneUc: -ipeuatiGlK fli\d utht^r rikfallli pruk.'^^iL;r>dl^ (BLLCN W 
cjunullQiE itiKl '"^vt.'H^li^jibEb) are t^ npE r^ifftn^ E J^ tn helping 
people lalk U-uc"..ii ' i . . i.iim[iorLa Ihat relate ty receiving larrier 
lesl ieBuri& Ihey uaii Lii? d yuiXl sourc*J ol Infomiflriun land 
11 
1-'.,:.--I,'•ii>! ^aetag Entity flho gemeut: coooaeiii'•' 
bOBOtaO b^taftr li^'Sf } f\aiJ't\ foalfy ('••••• • .. 
P IC lliing callBsl a CVSoiaii sum'C^cvttnsiS. ^0*1 wdsjust good 
ID have a pinlassloimf riApiaiu ait tfw difreieni opttona U was 
VBfy fiefpfi'f' 
Some people aFsQ And LI helpful Co contai:! a paEierU suppoil 
group. PallfifU BupptiEf gruupb isi i i • .I'h nrurrncKiOii itUoul the 
prLiCllcaf fkrfd CItiOtitJnaf a&p^cls ui I'.-.u-y -.* citwn' lA a i;Ur>di{ion 
Muriy FkavET a w^l^bito ^rvd r^dplirre giving mrorn-iBUon And ddvlc« 
Tliey can olltrn [jkiE peuple end fannies m Uuch witl"* atli*rrs wfnj 
am in a airniliir siur^liuri Ifivy riuty ftiivu tfCfkul lurirm r^t yvhicFi 
tmjtviber&carienieHoIt^friTitfmbeiB. 
"^ VOVe gof qutte a iai of uifpiyitaUaii torn the paiienf stfppisti 
gniiip 'tnd so iti l^'ff" Ji&tpfuf y'l- • '"•••<• • "xj Oiat so"w fflijlrl:; 
UtBy tt/Qiti iat&. *f yof want to l'ti\j .'.'.•TH I/IJ J'IIJ fii^ve a cliol tu 
Oivn itfey wItt cftat to ytiu avst the flfiotw. ssfr f ttjinga tn tfiff 
post wofh wfi? the sdmofs mtd so otf." 
Fiirihur inrnrmaUDn 
For l^inher ir^bnuaTiwr, cunl^cE your Icual fcglo^i^l gflntitict 
servico I'Keli coriTBd'Jclailsk ijanbeEixindtQ 
www.mu uji|] uK/bL'ivioa& hill] 
Addlhonal liifDnnaUon can o l i o t n found i l : 
UKcharrty fw lamiiiotrtiin diwJOJcd chiidren. 
Oflffft jnformoliCHi on tpca^c zamtttars and rae 
diurdarL 
Helplflifl GOW itOB 3C^ 
(\ton'hn, iOam'4pmonflMon.030l»n'>^pm) 
biEiJil iheltillnic^ctf DUIIIT org uK 
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w^rtv h aemoE i^ rrj maToM. org. Li k 
Tf'C Jcnmfcr t r r t l (Fg* SpinsI 
UuMiilar AlropFiy) 
l^^aU ;?nnifflr£Q|tBrTi9.Diy ut 
r'roviclei inTorinJliDn [Hioui 
!PPKITI I: u tn ei re f cm diii un s a in 
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Appendix 22 
What Does It Mean To 
Be A Carrier Of An 
X Linked Condition? 
Information for Patients and Families 
J / U 
rJcjure 1: Genes, chromosomes find DNA 
W h a t D o t s I t M t 3 n To B e A Car r i e r Of 
A n X L i n k e d C o n d l t l o n T 
Whfli Is a can ie i? 
A cafiwf IS someone who 'carries' 3 changed copy of 3 gene, 
which can lead to fuluce children having a genetic condition. 
* Being a carrier (foes noi mean y^^ '^^''^ '< Q^«1<c 
condit ion, 
' Being a carriei iisuaIFy does noi eftecl ^om health Jn 
nny wny. 
• Tlie only lime when beLny a cnniet c.nn cause pfoblems 
ia i f i l can lead 10 youi children ^D^rinu a geneiic 
cOfidWon. 
To undenland better whal il me:ins lo be a earner, it is helpful lo 
undof^land what genes and chromosomes xe 
Genes and chromosomes 
Our bodies are made up of millions &f cells M&^ cells contiin a 
cornpleie set of genes We hove Ihous^dsofg^nes Geises acl 
Tike a sel of instrucbons, controJJing our gro^lh Jnd h o ^ our 
bodies <vcr[ti Ttiey are responsble for many of our 
characTenslJcs, such as our eye colour, tibod type or height. 
K 
'-Ldl 
iLnrnffflBDr**- J) pmn 
— nvptironsHHitfe 
nBAuD V| 
Tl«mam*fiiiuliil u^ClJ-
Genes are earned on thread-itke atjuduras ciilled chremosomea. 
Usually, we hava 4fi chr&niDMnies m moat cetis We mhent our 
chromosomes from oo' parents, 23 horn our mother and 23 fiom 
oui father, so we have two sett of 23 chrorrwsom&s. or 23 
spars' 
Figure 2: 23 pairs of 
chjomosomes. The last pair nre 
the sex chfoniosomes 
i i ) (11 
\{ 
A 
* 
11 \t i> 11 IT ID 
)1 
LI 
One of the pair of 
chroniosonies are called 
Ihe sex diionK)$cinies\ 
and conUof v<fiether i<ve am 
male or female Fen^ates 
normally have Iwo X 
c^iromosomes (XX). Mates 
noimally have an X and a Y 
dvomosome tXY). 
ftgiif? 2 therefore shcjiis 
the throniosomos of a mate 
as the JasI pafr of 
chromosomes are XV 
71 11 
u 
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Somelimes, there is 3 change (mulalton) m a gene which slops i1 
from wortung property In facL w* 3i\ cany ci a nurDber oJ geno 
mutahons. Hcnrtver. X linked conrfiicins occur when (here is a 
changed gsne (mulaUonJ on Ihe X chromosonw 
Females have hro X chrmiKsomea {XXJ Therelore, rf a lemate 
haB a changed gefie on an X chromosome, the ni^fmol gene on 
Hie ottiBf chromoMHnB can tompenaaie far the changed copy. If 
this happens Ifie ioniate la usually a hoallhy earner ol ihe X 
linked condition. Being 3 corner means Ihal you do noi have the 
condition, but cany a changed copy o l Ihe gens, h some GVOs, 
females show mild sign? of Ihe condliion 
Males have an X and a Y chromosome |XY) Thereforen if a male 
has 3 changed gene orr ar X chromosome, he does nol liave 
arolher copy of Ihal gene To compensate for the changed copy 
This means Ihal ha *iff be atlected by the condition 
Son>» ejctmpies ot X Jinked cct^djuons include haemophilia, 
Dudienne muscular dysirophy and fragile X. 
When can being a cairief lead to otii chJklien beintj affected 
byageneiic coiidLtLon? 
If 0 femiil« ccTiHei Ua^ a sonjhete isa 50% chance (1 in ?)of 
irtheriiFFKj the changed gene and being affected by the condition 
There is also a 50% charge (1 in 2} thai Ihe son will inhent \h& 
normal gens If ihis happens he wiU nol be affected by tha 
CDixIrliOH lh]s chance remnlns the same (oi every son, 
if B female carrier hns a doughier, there isa 5D% chance {1 *n 
2] of inheniing the Changed gens and being a earner, like het 
niojhef. There S^ also a 50% chance {\ tn 2) Ihal the daughter 
Will inherit the normal gene If this happens she wiil noi be 3 
can i^er. and will be totally uniTHecled by ihe condiLon Th^s 
chance renuiin^ the aLune for every daughter. 
Figure 3- How X linked recessive condllloiis orv passed 011 
b/lenuile carriers 
FemoFe 
Carreer 
Unaffected 
Male 
Femnle (Jnarfecteil Unaffecied Affected 
CoTfier Femiile Mob fiAale 
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If i malD who has ^n X hnhed cantlition has a ifaugMDr. he 
wilT alyiTDyV t^^ i^ [jri Uie t:ki^ =irkL:F^  t^tfe lo her Afl his claughlols 
ijvill thLrri.'fure hn ccurier^ The Ltduphti^ra wll uouallr nolhauv Dte 
cmxiitLon, Uul llwy dF? ell hfiko' liavinti aETeded UHIB. 
I I a malo who h » art X lirikuil cunttition tas a t o n h i & » n 
Wkl never hnhetLE Che diangetlgeEtc Al l he sems wtllh9ieFDie Ira 
unarFectedbv Ehecondtlion end cannol passihe condiuon on 
Figuri^ 4, l iow X linked rocosslwD condilions arc pas^od ou 
by drfocled males 
Arractod 
male 
Unalfijclad 
fomak? 
Cankir Carriflr UnalToclfld Unaffeclod 
femalfl rami Jo maJu male 
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p M l n l o'o^iniaatlDnft ivtiicl^ auppois cMldrati, fAmiBB and tndlvldujila 
PuWcoDon dilB January Z01D 
l « l Genetic 
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WhGt Docs It Mean To Be A Car r i e r O f 
A n X L i n k e d C o n d i i i o n ? 
1hs JnlunuTjw n tor peopiD vA^o have Tound oui Lhey are a 
c«rr«r d w i X Inked cgndiUan U provides mtuimBbcn dbuul 
whjjt It mo^na ID I IQ ^  earner, und ptciciical and ciroikcprial 
iiifan^^Lion dboul l^ vinQ wiUi voui Ic&i lesullb Mucli ol ihib 
mroiiiitition liaft been qalliereJ by ^peiiKi/iq lu peopte uce 
Ihern^dvt^ c a n e i ^ W D l-igpe you kv'l Imd rl ^ffitplul. 
Section 1: What la a carrier? 
Figure 1: Ganos. chrdmoBomifSahd DNJ^ 
'i-
A'Ml 
Cii'oniLPHniti-ZOHDii 
rtiEfilvwriDTniTiei^  
muiiv w 411 ifuiii'^  
A i»rne/ is »onie*ine * h c carnoa' a chanfled copv ol a aene. 
Mhich Cdn lUiK' to Lflurs children havir>g a ycnelc aondiUati. 
4 &g1ng a tdrnor doas not m&jin you liawo a ui^noUc 
COJtdlliOJl, 
• Being a cairier usually rUjoa i ioi orFocl your hoalih in 
any way. 
• Tho cyily linio wlinri Lejiig j carrlor can c;iii90 proUlcpna 
M If I t c*n lead to your children having a (|oncUc 
condiltDn. 
Toundartt«nd M f l r w h t t l H r n e a n s b be ifL isirier It I& he^ L>M 1o 
tindaratarKlmhatf)eiie&and ^ i t J i raun ivs are 
G s n » and chromoaoiii&v 
Q\ji bodies ait: r\]ade up gf mllliorni of cells Mrjat c^llr' LLTIJIM .-I 
complelo eeIur|;r«rH>6 We liave lliousandE oryeiies OuiiL^Liut 
lihe a »©1 ol hnsUuttrons conlrollinti our ftrowlh arKj how our 
bodies rtorK lf>fty afe reaponBible tor man^ of our 
'CfiaracEeribElcn. auch Ett uiir evtJ culour tiloixl Ivpi^ ^r heighc 
TIM Okiiinvivil nf QhiA 
Oonss aracamod on thrsad litesLiLJi.iLiiL^ i .ilii 1111 i'i.'--orriea 
cTiromosofnes frgmourpareinfs. 23lrom oui muiiit;! .^iid-^.- rn.Lni 
our fscii^r, ito via havu two fiats of 23 dLramo&oniUb. oi 23 
Figure Z 23 parrs of 
chromosamaB. Tfio^HiliJalr Q 
aro Uio l ev chrofnottomg* 
I I - -
!P^K!(X^ 
- - i r o f 
I' iMbb dnd 
iiii.i v,|iLiiii.-i wu an? male 
fefTuM*. r-einala& oomially 
have Lwo X throinaBomes 
' V -^^ If ^^ ; ; (XX} Male* normally haire an 
A f\ I I H X a n d A r c h r v n o u m e C X Y ) 
I • U II U 
) ( [[ \i ]l ]\ \( F ^ e 2 Iheierorc shows Die 
^ ^ ' chrofiHnonKsof a male eeihe 
iBsi pa i at ctirtmiOHxnes ari> 
XY 
I t 
U i t 
u 
It 
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Someiimes. There tsa d-fuiqe (mdlantHiHn a cjene which s iop i i l 
From worlitiifl prop^rlv 'ri rai:t v/e 3l\ carry 0} s nuJiiLwr uf gene 
mutations l-hji;^?v?r X linlieri L:oi)dilia]fi ULLLEE wtier^ thete ift a 
chariged gene (mulfllcmj ori Itie X chionioaorne 
femf l le i havu hwu X duoniuioinea (JtX| Tlwrefore. if s female 
haa a Lliaiiged qene 011 an X chi Dinu$oiii« U>e ncnui j gene on 
tlie olhfiT clijomosonie can compensal* lur (f»e dianged cofiy 11 
this happens the female is icstialy a hD^ftfiy cdNi^r ot Ifie X 
linked condtiDn Beini:! 3 coiriar mp^ns II13E VDU do noChstfelhe 
condition but cstry 3 changed uj i iy gf r|i« ijene In some cases, 
Temales bhow mild &igi)s oE t l » uindibon 
Males liave m x and a Y chromosome {Xi) Theiebw. \t a niate 
has a diangeij germ on uri X dwoii^aome he duea nol Uavs 
oncHher copy ar idal gene 10 conii:tr = .iii ' • . JMn^edcopv 
Thb rnearra thai he will be airedixl by II >, <-<-> -/JUJJ 
Son^e v n n f ^ of X linked cDndltions inoliufe h^emopluba. 
Duch«nne muBcutar dy&Uopfiy ar>d riai^ile X 
Wliun c^n being a carriar lead ( • our chtrtlren boltin alfoctod 
by a gcnolic contfcUon? 
ir a Fifmfllo carrier hag a aon Uiere i&a 50%diEiiict' I I in 2)o\ 
Ir^heiUHifl (lie cjianqed gene aiHl beJiig atrecTed by ttw cundiiJon 
Theie i& aJsD a S0% diance 11 in2^ Ifial Ibe son will mhwil the 
normal g^ne If ihiu happcr>s he will rtoE be afrei:red by tha 
condiion This chaoco romains lh«eamo forovorv •<>"-
If a lemale carrier lias a d^ughlar tliart^i^ » SO'iii r^ Trance (1 In 
2) of iniitjnljriy [In; i^i^n^t^tl qene Arid bemq a carrLei like her 
moilier There Q al^o tt SO'X d ianu ; fT ai 2] thai Ihe daughter 
wtD "iheilt the iiomi£il ^er^t If ^Mi happens she will mM be a 
earner arid Mil be tuE^lv unal'dck'd by t};e contiilion. Thb 
chanct) rf-maim the same for every itauQliler. 
Figure 3: How X IfnAfld recon^'v*? tond^ ions are pafiGCrd i>n 
bf ivnaio tamors 
Female 
Camar 
UnaffociDd 
UalD 
FomjlD 
Garner 
UiufFntlDd 
Female 
Uiidffecled 
MalQ 
AITucloJ 
MaJQ 
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If a maitt who ha i i n X llnkod coiidLllDn h^s n dauuhter he 
wi l aiwiys pae» on Uie c^iSFi^ft^ ^ufu: to heir All Ills tJau^hlc-ts 
w i l Itieiertfr? L>i? coiT>ei'& 1|>- cJduyli^cis will U£UH]^ riuE have Uie 
CDiiiJAJOJi, LiLiI l l ^ y 4VU dt ii(k of having alfedcd ^uig 
II a rtiPln wliu hav ^n X MnkDil condilion l i j s a son. Ins son 
wtl navonrtn^ptl um i.Hiang«d gona All hi^ !.ui . ,.iii ilL^relore be 
uiiaffecied by ihe conditioii. and caniioi paaaEft Lundiuan on. 
Fi9i j™4i Hew X Irnfcod rBceasivo candil iaus arc paoBBtlon 
iiy a l b c 104 m0«0B 
AfToclod 
famnlD 
SccUt^n 2: U v i n a w i th y o u r c a r h o r s U i u s 
Tha fdbwlng Informaiion dlBciiaufl iho varlout expi^rienga al 
people whu ha^f^ Eour>ii OLII ihttv isrc tarritTt VUa have trifd ID 
Nghlfcghl a rar>Qe of lasLiet nnrf iriiiotiL^Eiii Eh^Lt findiiui ^ut von aie 
acaffiai can oauso. f>ow«ver Lhey niay nul till Iw rtl^v^iru ip you 
Hmv might I ntact? 
I ••• tlTfjrr test 
• iiiL'i] wtiei^ 
I' p I I u thdt 
udLlluiiS BO 
Carnof Camor Unairocltid UrifliruclDil 
ramalo tumalu malu mala 
Mtfoob ieai:[ ir* all sorts of ways when II" i' 
EesiiMb Mrffiy p^^opli: s ^ Ih^i th^v (ti^'l ^ i ' ' i ' . 
tli«V'l^^t'ln<Lout [h3[ thciy die ausrrlQr Si^im M 
Urey (i;el sod. BUipilBtd or Biirxih«l All Uiuu^ 
norniat lor nxjsE people Uiese (CDIII^B suljslde arttii s %-M 
Erroniha. 
'/;wflf ^D/f/efl//j'cmssa^ouryt"" 
IE IE oultB nomal to feel wmahow difteiert about youfsdl when 
y\i[^ firul out you aie J liairiCT Seme people My that Jt l« stiaJiqe 
to hnd out ^meUiing new about yourkelf whan you i3iiiih you 
know tfVfiivthinB ft oin la te time to adupl to flils new 
iiirjjimatloo 
ToF rhir?v-or?o >*ajs you :/Nn*i Dre/ff JS noOiiiig vnxntg and O^m 
alt of sudilGit you layout ttiei^ is tins geritasc Ihtig..:' 
Soma people ^ay thai hnding cui Ihey »'^ ^ carrier maht t Ihsm 
tefll I o n hedlUiy Qiher camuis Sdy ilid4 Ihoy are concerned 
mat I" Iha 'ulLue Ihey wil be mme lihe^ k> develop health 
probbma Thane iCticbonfr are very noimal bul H ift lm|»rlanl b 
id in^ iber Uiai yoci caiiiei »iaLuK should have no crftaclon ^nur 
health Your doctof will lell you it l l ^ & ara any liealih 
impbcalnns relahnq b> yOur caniQi Slalui 
Studieb hdve shown Ihal carriers cope beiier «ilh then results it 
Ihey recogiiite Ihal being a carrier i t tumdhkng U a^i you canpHM 
diango, and lliai Ihu inlorrr^ation csn be LiBOd posEtrvsI/ 
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•fvE luH occefiloa It now. fre mot^d oil Fiom that Life itiftyws 
tffiiigs al yrxi aiHl you fisS get oti wiOt if fe^ly. H 's tost enollvi 
one Dllih's iwists.' 
'My iiiotnef SSHI to me. wefl IKJW tlo you feel abmil iP' and / 
sanl Uno. at least t kiiav ' 
FiiliirQ chilrirBn 
Fm &cmc fwopb. Ilriding oul (fwy are a catrier is A toufce or 
\\ ii'j I ' ' ^Lisi-1[ wrfitcts Iheir plans to have chltiiren For atlTer 
\:< I :• ii 1^  J itflii-'f lo know so that th&y can placi shead 
finowinq Uial tln^re is an ircreaEeil risk lligf vum 'ulufe chifaren 
mJJjhf li^vy H3 HuiiuHc: i::undiiiun means tfmf vuu can be preparetl 
BIMJ tL^ ke t^ le nme ta maka unponsnL decisions TlTsre are a 
number ulootiorrayoti may wish Lo consider 
Tor sonv tjeiittic CLirnJHiortf, if L$ po-aibltf to pertonii .1 lti,f 
durirVH prtiijnancv (preriBlst teatt ^uth* tW an amniocyiiCi^iii ui 
CVS Krtit. 10 Bee II Uic baby bss inMeriif^il IMe con^litiun ir you 
think tills mlpiht be itn upilun 'ur you speok to vuuf cfor;tur abaul 
wlieHier Uiese tests Eire ri'jsiiubie lor (he condHJon you are 
concerned abuuL IE poasibit* do Ihis belara the pregnanuy BS the 
leboralcfry may nuve lo niakt preparorioMa [fu'i can r^ke leverel 
iiiDrttha. 
II you ^re cortaiderinq prtrhi^lBl ItjaFlr^ yoci &boiild 
think About i^^hfil you uVDkiliJ du II Ll^ s b^by i^^ ; 
foLmJ to li^ye i i i^ jiirmtiL: cunditkjn arid how ycJU 
miflhT letlahour a ternniutjonur pregnancy 
It niiiy b4- possibk? to ptfilorrTi a tnLliriiqirB called 
PiemipJaniatiuri GeneDc Ditiunosia (PGD) BS an 
aHernpllve to t»-stirKl Iha liflhiy duririfl praunancy. 
U i s uivulvetj Ilia couple undcruoirii,-] mediceBy 
assffiled reiM"oducLicm sitcr lAlnch the felllllsed 
egas 3fe lestoJ to ste il they liave the changed. 
ciene Ooly tliose eggs wlhout !he dfaoaed i:|erT9 are (nipiBnted 
into th« ^^Tii9n s womb I his is A demandiiifl prucessand is not 
suitable izt evaryane For rnoie inFaniaUa^ about POD and 
wMethar ir is available 10 v w . you aTrfujld speak to youi clouo* 
Ddier tp i imi i yon najiht WUTII to conader JrcTude adoplJon. 
concertfiny usir^fl dontif eufls or apemi. or the powibiHy 0I not 
hauinH d'ddren 
'Ths good ffutiQ a wftwi / ive/rt for fl?H ge'iiNiC roi^rjselr'ip J 
fotmtl oul llie'ff WE'P c/sjjces I! yoa V/BUI to ha)i-B ntae chittreii 
tlieiB are way^i you con ga aboul li' 
WIIEII ir you jilnjady hdvq clillETren? 
5miiL' p^iriifib who alivBdy liflve achlU MOI agcm-tic condltlan, 
say Iha[U{« L^\l>e emotions Ihal they eipeiience when IbByfrid 
out thsy an » cwrim la reebiiq guilCy' For having ' p ^«B^ on Ihe 
child's condiUiyn tl is entMiiiv "Sfuiai to teel ^^ 1ft way Uolherfi ol 
boys who hain? X linked cop>Uiijon!» st^metiLne^ fiay that Ehey 1 ^ 
tilamed' by fteii mala pattnes for havmg passwl on ihs 
chanr^aiL pcne <^ blisma tlcemselvaa ir you are hnvinn Ihete 
kJndE ol fcelaffls you should lalk ihem Ihitniqh with your aenelic 
^peciali&t IE s impurLant ED reniemt»r EhaE genes ace dlstrrijuleO 
by chance and having a changed Dcne c chramusonm 
rcanan^em^ni IS ni:A your tauli Overtime i| has beanahown Eh^ 
Uiese riwiingc ui^ually lessen In intenaily 
Ida feel son ollhat Ive lei myfaT}\iy tiokm Ofht my husband 
doiw. enrf obviou^yist my son down because oftviousfy t gave 
/wrn somolfung lliat he dtiiii'l leaSiy tised to deaf wfft fur ttie test 
of Ins life " 
U you find DUE lliat you are a earner ami you havi; childreri e ^ n 
il ihey are noE affei^ed |jy the cctidition. ElT«ie is still s chance 
Ehat your dtiuglrEers could be c^ne ; t U ts imporlniir thai V^HJ 
diy^ias this '\fM vjiH^ your chiklren at an aqe wliidi ii suitable 
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T D I &unii^ pBtenia IM& inigN be wtien diey trrInK Uie cNJd m DkJ 
vnouuli 10 undt^ r Bland f LH oihera il mi^ilil btiwlirjfi Ihcir chllidren 
bo[jln l ^ li^vo scni^ua relation sF^ Ipa Ihe a^ti aE AIIICII 0 vounfl 
person can have a carnui lesL vanes, but U'HJ pGraan liavjng [he 
[eaihas lo iiia ke Chcti uwn decisiu^i abount 
RDlAdonslitp with pdrlnof 
KiiQwiny about your cairicr tiiatUE can have an eSoci on your 
reJflllo»sh(j with your partner l-or Eonie people It can tttfifl ihem 
cloam bgttlhar and lltev t^r^ ^>P «uppuiL o*ie ar>DilH-r 
"I iusl had lo tiy ana b& Vi&v She was wiy upssL vouligvehj 
iuat Itslfnt sijO {fflk about If, jusi ixfatty be ttieie anO be 
sitppoflive.'i'fl&arm or a carTlar} 
tlunvflv^sr hnowina yaui caiilBJ slalus «an also [;au&i- toi^ioii 
amJsiTain AiilMnEtu; idaboiisliip Somenmes cj>upte& WJE i>ave \ij 
aiscubs laues l^at «ie veiy dirTicult and up*ietllnt^ 
'! f&&l fike i cfot uope WIS}} a fat. Out to ttaue ro pufl in som&oiie 
you r&nily GIUB aboiil. Oyai fSit hortible. Ihgt IBII worse f/ran 
tloslmg win) il myst^lr 
Other family mDmliers 
It you Flndowtlhal you am a earner, you nwy wish to diEiiui-s thla 
wflh oiliBP fiuiuJy niemborB l i m fllvts olher family rriErnbft'fl the 
opporlunriy iv h«tv£ ti bEoixl lesl UJ set; i< Ihtry ^i£i alao earners, J( 
th&v Arsli Thib II ilo IF rial loll iiwy also Ix^ useful in he^ pJncj 
dla<irusti ud-ttiJ f^mrty members II mluht ^ s o b« particularty 
JinporTaikE tu fdfn^V ri-^mberK W^HJ are lihsly tO nsva chHdfeh In 
Lhe Tuiura DnojBmrifj your canier tost rcKuhs Jbyour chcdcc QitLl 
your IBSI rastilis will neuei be t h a n ^ wJh oUier family mtniLier5 
wli^ iOuE your penni^bion 
11 
Ihoy now kiiow :iiai is m liio tamiy ainltrtor ceii b^ lesM 1/ 
ttrsyvfOfll^, Orer / fd^ fna/c/HMie Annta usahif fot IhGin wtJen 
they rtartt to trnve dtililisn ' 
Fa sofiie p«op)u stiariitf] infonriaUan WJUL oUioi family nienibers 
4S3poatiW experiancc Kcan ^nng ^Hmliwcloser logaihcr and 
tamlly membeis can provida a good souii:o of suppcHl Olheis 
flrid it difriadt becauss Iher are iMXricd about causing atijuay >i 
the family, fn w m c familia«. people h«ve kst toudi wiUi fdeiivet 
eiHd may % d 4H3 dirrcuJt la contaci diem. 
"You k¥Kt of fsst iti-e you le tx!iri;wi\/ a tfliglir info someone t/fae'a 
hitiity ami titat really dnj alkxf me 
For n^ndparantG. it can be paitlodarty difdcull They niav net 
want 10 JKcepl that the changed ^ene n scm^thing dial cauU 
hovQ been passed down from Ihoni II i« abo not uncoiiiiiun M 
grandparanls to foul guilty becaiaa U d^y (eel 1. a ihciii tauiL 
ThesQ are reaclionB you oJiouhJ bo awofe of 
'My "ifffri spoJie to my oan antt Bho &9iit lis not fiom me tuil 
slop So !Uie lAxk&d It alf. she sitid f tSNtn'r bnitg ajiyttninj mlo 
trie fan\ily, ~ 
'Site was leally cut uft about it She foil guitY And t sold hoit 
UsiUBl uiie ollliosellvngE. il&itotyoiii taulL' 
t^^f*v 4J 
/ 
^ . 
\ ^ ^ 
I \. W J 
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OeneLk: spEdaliits ofli-n have a loloT cirponefice wiih bmlhesipi 
IhBEe £L(ualioiEb aiaS nvyte ablclouff^r voj Iwlp in di^cu^sinp 
IN" HlluQlDn Milh oUier family menibeis. i i can j l^o I s lielpful n> 
have intormahon provded by your qeiltibc speaali^ \0 *Jvw LD 
dihi^r [amily members lo help enplaii whal iL means Lo be a 
carrier, and I M bem^ n csmer is Bomelhing Ihal DCGILEK by 
Othor sources 0(9 upper I 
couna&lluis and p^yulicilijyisrs} Lire eipeneiiceiJ iri ^^elpl^ ^^ 
people [alk Unrouyh the emurions [lu[ relaEsr tu reiMirwiHij catFiet 
Wsl results Tfiev i^ m^ t>e a quixl soiin^e nl m (aim an on and 
suppon. 
'Seeing &rjftrii lih& gBtjettc catmsBl^of} a/as- very tEasstmng 
b9CBitHB tisfbre fhfl'? I (}Fitt'}{ feafly imcSersloacI tfia! (fieie v/as 
ttJts ttwg c/tlUsc! & CVS 01 at} amirocvftrears So rUvu/sji/st^ood 
to tiBve n prohfssloriiti etplam irfl the iJiffefi/'il optrans It was 
uff V helpfui." 
Some people also liruJ i[ helpful [0 c;oriLai:t a piillieriT suppurl 
group Palienl supporl proups car> prowitfe irT[i3Cm3[iori about Lhe 
practicuJ ancf smutioiial aspects 0' bemq a earner of 3 cornJifion. 
MBny hava 0 wubsik'snd liulrjlinw giyirKr inlurrniilior^ aritf advice. 
Thfly can often put peopltr and families hi touth with ollTars who 
are m a amilar tilualn^n. 1 hey may h^vtr a chat Torum on which 
mernberE can eniail oilier niemht^rs 
'W9W sot ijiir^ n kil of irffoimnnon fmrw W?e psflonf Ai/pport 
gitkip arid so lis bsitn iJBtpfttl Also, knpwniii that Stjrm nfgffts 
ttiev y^ath /Ate. i yoti aunt to tina flJtw up ana have & cttat to 
IlHrm. tl'sy wili citaf la you ove' f/w fihotjs. sentJ lf}tng3 in the 
flosi, i.vofk vjiili file sdioobi and so on." 
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Fiirthor InTormition 
r&i fuillier Inftjmiatinri- cuntaut yoir local 'egiCf^ ge''>eiiCB 
syuict' Tlifii ojii iaddetajJican betcunda* 
.www, a . i^ .'•"'iTJ. .M ^ i>gi"' ' i ^ S I iPii 
AdiltUoral informali?!! cait also bo found a l : 
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What D o « tx M « n To Car ry A 
BjlancACJ T r a n s l o c a t i o n ? 
Wriai Ja a canter? 
A IronilocaiiiXT cairier i^  sonteon^ who 'carriBs' an unusuaj 
arrangemenl d chromosomes. 
' B»lng 0 carrier CIOM nor in«an you hiwe a genetic 
condltion-
• B«ing a cnrrldr liSuaTly doea noI effenl yoiir heoJth iti 
any way. 
- Usually, ihe only 1lma wtien beliig a carrier can cause 
problems !« when IT ci^m^s I Q hnvJn^ children. 
To unctefsland betler what i\ means to be :i tamer, il is helpful to 
understand ^hal gtdnes and chroniosoitws are 
Genes and cfiroinosomes 
Our bodies are niade up oi milijons of cells Most tells contain a 
tcpniptele set of genes. We have Ihojsands ol genes. Genes « t 
Ijke a set o l jnsUuclKiris, controlling our growlh and how our 
bodies worit They or« responsible lor many of our 
charadensEics, luch OB our eye colour blood lype or height 
Gorws are ccirried or) thread-lihe slrutaures called <^romoBomeg 
Usually, ws have Jtj chroniosonies in nwst cells We inheril our 
chroniosonies from our parents. 23 Inoni our mother and 23 from 
ojr lather, w AO have Iwo sets of 23 chronxisomes. or 23 
'pairs". 
Figure 1; Genes, chromosomes and DNA 
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Figure 2:23 pairs of chromosomes arranged 
according to si2e 
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II is important thai we have Ihe cc-rreci amouni of chmmosome 
m^tenal, as the genes (thai mslruct Ihe cells in o j r body) are 
found on ihff diromosofnes Having some pari of a chromosome 
mssmg. or having aneiftrapartof achnxncsome, can resell in a 
person being bom Aith l&aming diflicuHjes. deveJopnienlal deJay 
andhaallh problenis, 
Whai i5 a rtnnsloedition? 
A Translntaiion menris Ihai Thwe is an unusual arrangemant of 
The chromosomes This con happen because: 
a) a change has ;in9en dicfing The makpng d The egg or (he 
spomi or anjund Ihetinie ofconceplion 
b) an allered chromosome artangenienl has taen inherited iTtm 
eilhfli ^he molh^r or ihe fK^ Ther 
There ore two main types oT liamlocaboris a RECIPROCAL 
IrsnslocaTion and a ROBERTSONIAN translocation. 
Reclpiocol Iraiiftlocaiions 
A reciprocal lransk>caDon occurs Ah^n iwo fragmente break off 
from iwo diff^renl Oinamowniss and &w3p places. 
Figure 3: How a leciprocal irnnslocaTlon misea 
'3 • 
T m nofmal pairs Pails of h ^ 
chroinosomas breoK oH,... 
.and re-3tLicn to 
chromosomes 
Roti«n5onlan Irans local Ions 
A RobeTlaonian Iranslocalion occurs ^tren on% chrcimoBome 
bectwnes atTached to arx>lhei Piclure J SITO/JS a Robflrtsoman 
trans bcaTton involving tAo chrDmosomes 
Pjclufe i: How a fiobertsotiiaii Iraitglocalioi* m i s t s 
T M I paJJ^  ot 
Mfmal 
RcOeftsenlan transKJcalion a 
ouvpoeone from one pair has 
b « « n e ^machfld to a 
ctvonxoonvfifliTi another par 
Why do Iranslocations lia|ifi«n? 
AlthoUflh about I person in 500 has a transTocalion, tt^ stil cto 
n « . f ^ l l y understand why they happeri. W e hnow that 
chromosonws se^m To break and rejoin cpjite oflen ctunng the 
m^iliing of spflrm and eggs or around the lime of conception, and 
it is only sonietim^^ ihaC this leads lo probfema. Thes? changes 
ocOiT wilhoui us being abte lo conljoi theni 
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When mighi il i la lead to pcoblomB? 
fn bolh the sMi^mplfta AS have looltocl al. the chromogome? ha \^ 
been learranct&d so thaT no chroinoaome niMeiial liaa beeit 
loHt or Qaifi«d Th^s ib called a balanced i rct i is locni io i i . 
A person WFKI cames a balanced Iranslocaiion rs no! jsuairy 
aflected by II, and i5 oflon unaware of having |1 The only [ima i l 
r^ay become imporlant 15 when Un or she comes lo h^ive 
children This is because Ihs chrld may inheril wh^l we rail an 
unbalanced irnnslc^alJon 
Unbalanced Franslocations 
Kei&^er pareni comes a balanced iranslocatton. i l is possible Ihst 
their child m^y mheiiT an iinbaianced iranslocatioii in which 
there is an ettra piece of one cjuonfosonie anther a missing 
pjace of another chiomosooie, 
A peisan who has an unbalanced Iranstocahori niay have 
JttuDmg dnabllity. dtveiopnienlal delay and health prcibJenis. 
The seriousness d the disability depends on ejtodly which parts 
of which chromosomes are involved and how much missing or 
eflra chromosome material Ihere is This is becaiise some porta 
ofth« chronwsQme are more important ffian other parts. 
If a parent haa a balanced irnnBlocatlon wil l he or sha 
always pass it on? 
ftor necessanly, Ihere ore 
pregnancy; 
! W a l potsibiMies for €Jidi 
• The child mayinhenremiroly normal chromosomes 
« The child may inheni Ihe same batanced (rSitalocJiiOn ^s 
Iho parent and nol have s i y prafatem 
- The rhild may inherit an unbalanced rranslocation. and may 
bp bcm ifj\ih soma degroe of developn^enlal delay, learning 
dsabjliiy or health problems. 
• The pregnancy ends in miscarriose, 
T>iarefore il Is qurtc possible for 0 parson v^-o camas a bialnncad 
Iranaiocalion lo liave heallhy chiJdrCT. and many do However, 
the Irak ti^^l a earner of a babnced Iranslocalion Mill have a child 
with some degree ol disabilrty is higher than average, ;rilhcmgh 
Ihe severity o f the disability aepwih c r Ihe amount of matenal 
affected by the 1r;v>slocmi«>n. 
Frequently a cMd can be bom with a tronsJccabon although botf* 
parents' chiomosomes are normal This is caJled a ' d e 
novo' (from Labt^] or le^u rearrangement In this case tho 
parents are ijnlike^ lo have another c^ rCd wrth a Iransbcation. 
Ihe future. 
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Appendix 2S 
What Does It Mean To Be A 
Carrier Of A Balanced 
Translocation? 
Information for Patients and Families 
W h a t Does It M e a n To Ca r r y A B a l a n c e d 
T rans to c a t i o n 7 Figure 1 : G « u ^ . chromosome^ ^ i d DNA 
Tliis jrifbrmatlon is foe people who have found oul fhey are a 
carrier of a IxiJanced Iranslocalion It provides informalron about 
what rl means lo be a caniet'. and prjdicol and en^otfonai 
mformabori ;^bout living with your test results Much of this 
HiftiTmalior has Ijflen gathered Dy speaking to peDp^a who hav* 
taken a earner teat We hope you wdl find tl helpful. 
S e c t i o n 1: Wha t is a ca r r i e r? 
A Ifanstacation camer is someorw Aho cirnes a certain Ivpe of 
unusual chromosome anangemenl 
' BelnQ a canlet tloes not mean you have a genetic 
condiliorA. 
• Being a carreer usuatly does not effect your tieiillti In 
ony way, 
> Usually, the only liriie when being a ciirrier can cause 
problems ig when It coiinea to having children. 
Toundefsland better what n means to be a earner, c^ rshe^d to 
undeiBtand whai genes and chromosomes are. 
Genes and ch^omosomet 
Our bodies are niade up of milliinns of celb Most ceEl^  contain a 
complete se( of genes We have thousands ol genes Genes act 
Pke a set of instnictions. controlling our growth and how our 
bodres WOT* They are responsible lof many of OLir 
charactenstics, such as our eye colour, blood lypg or height 
Gertes are carried on thread-like structures caHed chromosomes 
Usi^lly. we have J6 chn^nosomes tn mo$t cell$ We inhenl our 
chromosomes from our parents. 2? from oui mother and 23 from 
our raif^er, ^ we have two sets of 22 dironiosonies, or 23 
- ACoF 
vX>^ 
c-ii<:iiiawini]i > sa ptH 
-Ttu chwno vrnv i i 
niaaiup,E>tgtn« 
Tha annaacaiHiu oT OW-
arpiiipn^Lrf 
Figure 2:23 palis o1 chiomoson^es a^iajiged 
according to ?izo 
' 1 V J y 
^ \ ' 
i) i^ K)( t 
t * t t u u u 
II 14 \i It i' » 
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II is impoJiart Ihal we hkive \he ccrr&ct amount ctf thnmiosonw 
material, as Ihe genes (Ihsl instruct the cells rn our body) ar« 
found ofi the chnrrnosomes Having sanie [j^n of a chromosome 
nussing, or h3vir>g sn exIrLi part of G chfOmoaonie, tan reajEt m a 
peraon being trom wiih [eamii^ difficutliei, developmentiil delay 
andheanh problems 
What is 0 tr>Qn9iocatLori7 
A tranaloLsUon nieana Ihal there is an unLisuaJ aFrangBmenl nf 
the chromosDrnes This ca^\ happen because 
3} 3 change has arisen during Iha making of ihe egg or Ihe 
sptrm or around Ihe time o' concepbon 
bj an aHered chronioaonfe aimngenient has been inhenied from 
either The rnolher or the iGliier 
There are hvo mam types of Iranslrxalions ^ RECIPROCAL 
tran&kjcalion and a ROBERTSONIAN iranaJocation 
Reciprocal translocations 
A reciprocal translocation occurs when tMt fcagmenls break off 
from two different chn^moeomts and swap pbces. 
Figure 3: How a reclprocfil iransiocnilon arises 
TiJHo normal pairs 
of chf Dmosomes 
Paris of hVD 
chromosomes weak i^„ 
„aiKJre-£ftiathto 
ijlfferenl 
ehroflvfiomes 
RobensonJan transLoc^tlDns 
A Rc^ e^ tS4^ nJan Translocation occurs ^st^n one chromoson^ 
becomes attached to another Pidure A shoxs 5 RobertKrtii^ 
Iranslocalion involving two chrDni[>sorne$ 
PJctuie 4: How a Ri^Kitsoiilaii UAnslocatlon arieas 
TWO pairs or 
normal 
chrQniQsgnies 
FtetMTtsonlOT rransioc i^on a 
cnn>moson)e Jrom one pair liaa 
become attacnad to i 
chromosome from another pair 
Why do troTis local Ions hoppen? 
Although alxiiit 1 person in 500 hae a transJocatioo. we still do 
not really understand why Ihey happen We know that 
C^^ omo5ome5 seem to break Jnd rfljoin quite often dunny the 
rnakint] of sperm and eggs tn around llie lime of conception, Sfvi 
It 13 orty somQtini«» ftiai Ehifi lea<fs to proWems. Tnese changes 
occur wilhout .us b«ing able b i»r^n)t them. 
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When mighr This leotl io prohlems? 
fn both Ihe etampfes Ae h jve looked .i1. Ihe chromosomes have 
bean re-sronged so Ih:]] no chromosome mateiloL has been 
IDS( 01 gained This la chitted 3 balanced Lrnns loc j l ion. 
A person AKO c^irn&s a balanced tjan^locolion is nol usoolly 
afFecled by il, and is oMen unaware of having \\ The only lime it 
may become imporiant is when he or she comas (o have 
children This is because the child m jy inherri whaf we call an 
imbnljinced TrnnslocaTion 
Unbalanced iiansrocallons 
If eir>er parent comes a bak^nced tmnsrocaiion. it is possible Ihal 
Their dii ld niav triherit an unbalanced translocation m vAvth 
therp IS an extra piece o' one chroftiosome and/or a mrssing 
piece of anolfier dinamosome. 
A person who has an untialanced translocation may be bom v^ith 
learning disabiht/, dff/etopment.il deljy and heaHh problems 
The senouaness of the disability depentfe on eiacUy Ahich parts 
of whtch chromosomes are involved and how much missing or 
eirtra chromosome malen^ Ihete is This is because some parts 
of the chromosome are nwre important than olJier fioits. 
If a pareni has o bdonced naiTOlocatlon witl he or she 
always pciss h on? 
Not necesaaniy, thefe are se^erd poBsibfMes for each 
pregi^ancy 
• The child may jnhent enlireiy normal chromo50nn». 
The child moy Inherit the same balanced tran^ocalion as 
the parent and nol have any problwns 
• The chifd may inherit an unbalanced transTocaton, and may 
be born with some degree of developmental delay, learning 
disability or heaUh pn:ibiems. 
• The pregnancy ends rn nnstani.ige 
Therefore it cs qoitp possible fof a person who canies a balance 
translocation to have healthy chilLfren, and many do. Ho'wever, 
ihe nsli Ihal a earner of a balanced iTvirtsiocalion will have a duM 
With some rtaffee of disability is higher than average, aHhoucih 
Ihe seventy of the disability depends on ihe amount ot matenal 
offeded by the transtocalion. 
Frequently a chfld can be bom with a Irarislocation aflhough both 
parents' chromosomes are normal This JS caJfed a '<fe 
novo' (from Latin) oi n e ^ rearrangement In this case the 
parents are ixdiiely to have another chitd with a Iran^localior^ 
3?l 
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Stctlon 2: Living with your carrier status 
THs folkrwiFig rnfomiiition discusses the v jno js experiences oF 
people who have Tound out they Jre cajneis. We have tiied to 
hi^hLi^hl A r^uge ol issues j n d enDbons th,it luidirig out you an 
a earner cari uu&Q, howovBr they may nol all bo rglevarl bj you 
Howni ighl I [BACI? 
Pe f^e reaci in all w i s of waya when U-iey reccve ihair tesi 
results M^ny r^eopl^ say thai Ihey tee! angry or worried when 
Ihey Hrsl tmd oul ihat Ihey aie a earner. Sonie people refxul Ihol 
they feel sad. sutf^ised or shacked All these leacliDns are 
nomial For nusr p w p b Ihese feslings subside after a ieti 
month* 
'At the timo it oeeirted of e/io/mous importajice thai Ifus 
tranahcation hod tioen tound But then as time went on a 
seemed tike just a flUfrfr' 
It IS quite normal Lo feel somehow different about youtsetf ^hen 
ynu find Oul you am a ca rripi SonlB people say that rl is strange 
to find out somelhir>g new about youraelf when you Ihinli you 
know everything. It cnn tako Ime lo adapt lo this new 
infomuiion 
TvT K^^-one yvQrs you Ihink tfwre ts no^stig wrong and ttvn 
of/ofoudden you find out there ts Ihfs geneticlfUng " 
Some people say Ihal hnding 01.1T ihey are a earner maJies them 
fael ' leu ^ifiatlhy' Olher camera say that Ihey ata concerned 
that, m the Mure, they w^l be more \ke\y 10 devebp he^llh 
pmblema. These reatbons aie very mrmal but il is imptittant to 
rem^niber Ihal your canmr status has no effect on your heallh 
Wa are all c^merb ol a number ol gene mulattoO^. 
Studies have sho«n thai camera cope Ijetlar wilh their results if 
lh»y recogmse I h ^ bemg a corner n aonKlhing that you cannot 
(hang^. and that the ir^ormalion e n bv uMd posrtivflty 
t\^ just oacepted il now VVe movBti an ftom tii^ Life thmva 
thingo at you ond you ^urf gsl oti with it realty ' f a juai anotfwf 
oneotbfe's twals.' 
Furtiie children 
For some people, Imding out they are a carrier is a sourca of 
Aorry For olher people, such as those who have had mulBpIo 
mrscamages, iT is a reliel ID know so that Ihey can p^an aho^d. 
Kr^winf] that Ihere is a risk that your future children might be 
bom wilh an unbalanced IranslocaTion rr^ans that you can be 
prepared and take the lime to make important dscisior^ There 
are a number nf options yau may Aish to conSKfer. 
II IS possible to perforni a teat dunng pregnancy (pienatil test). 
such as an amniocentesis or CVS tesi, lo see rfthe baby has an 
unbalanced Iranslocation If you Ihink this mighl be an opton for 
you, speaK to your doctor about wh«iher these lesb ^re 
available for the condrlion yoa OJO concerned about If possible 
do Ihis l ^ o r e Ihe pregnancy as the laboratory may have lo 
make preparaiionsthatcai lake several months 
If you arB considering prenatal testing you 
should irMnh about what you woukl do if Ihe 
baby HKIS found la have an unbalanced 
translocatiori» and how you mighi feel aboui a 
temunation of pregnancy 
TEmmatrng the prtgnctKy waa on agonamg 
detnaion for my huatwntf and me, but tf waa 
^Jiiei ttnoA/tryg th&t ciher ampins tioira made 
rtiG same cieamui}.' 
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1l m:^ be possible \a perform a lechntque caled Prernpbntafinn 
Genetic Diagnosis (PGD} as an alternative lo testing thp tKtijy 
(fiinncr p'egn-3r>cy THIS involves Ihe ccfliDte undergorKi m^icaffy 
jsshslpd reproduction. :ittef which the f^r^Lliwd eggs .ire tested 
Only those eggs wklhout the unbabnced IraiisSoc^bcxi a i ^ 
rmp^anled into Vw ^lonvin's womb This is a demaiding procera 
^nd I? not 5[iil3bL« for e-/eryone For mora mlomialion .tboul 
POD, Jurl wtidher lE is availaLiTe lo you. you should speak lo 
youf doctor. 
Other optiona you nughl ^anl to consider mciude Jttopiion, 
"Conceiving using donor eggs or spemi. or the possibiJity of no! 
having children. 
The good thing is when I went tor !he genetic coun^lbng I 
found out ItiBfP »vere choices. If you »vanf to have cfvtdrett, there 
sre Hvjyj you can go abotjt it.' 
Whai H you alr«Qdy liovo children? 
Some parents who already have 3 cNkJ wrih s i unbalancKl 
IranskicalLon. say thai one of the emotions that 0>ey ercp^nence 
when ihey ftxJ out B>ey are a carrier is feeling guilty' for havrr>g 
•passed on' Bw chiWs condition It is enlirely natural to fijel this 
-kvay K you ore having Ihese kinds of feelings you should talk 
them through vnrth your genebc spodalisl It is miponant lo 
rentemb^r thai genes and chronx>somes ore dislr^wted by 
chance and halving 3 irtmsEocalKHi is 
ro t your fault Over lime it haa beeii 
shown thai these feefings usuaOy 
lessen in intensity 
'I iSohfet iorl of thot f've let my famfy 
down or let nry husband down^ and 
obvsauaSy ht my son down because 
ctifKK/sfy I g&v» him something that he 
didnt TeaBy need ft> lie&t mtfl for ttiG 
iesioft)isiife.' 
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If you fmci out Ihar you ore a carrier and you have children, even 
if they do not c.irry an unbalanced Iranstocalion. then is s f l 3 
chance ihat Ihey coufd be earners It is inportani Ihai you 
cb^cuss this 'Ai^ your children at an age which ts subble For 
sorne parents this might! I^ e when ihey ttirnli the chdd is otd 
enough to undersTand For oUiers Jl mrqbl be when thwr chilibwi 
begin To hava senous Tel^itionships. Trie age at which a young 
person can have 3 earner T&?t vanes, but the person having the 
(est has to nuke their own de&sion about it 
The twogirfs have been up to the genetics depsrlnwnt und had 
it cyiplameil fa them ' 
Retntioiiship wilh pLinner 
Knowing oboul youi earner status can hava an effect on your 
relatconship with your partner For some p«pte rt can bnng lhen-> 
doser together and lh>*y can help support ona another However. 
knowing your corner status can also cause tension and strain 
wTlhin the filiation ship Sometimes couples MH have to discuss 
issues that are very difficult and upsetting 
V ^ee^ like t can cope vMh a hi hut to have to ptill in someone 
you reitlly care about, thet felt honible Thet felt wotse ttan 
deafitfg wtth ft myseSf. ~ 
Oihei family members 
Jfyou find oiitthat you area carrier, yo<j may wish to discuss &*5 
with other family members Thl i gives other family members iFie 
opportunity Eo have a blood test losee ifUieyara also carries, if 
They wish This mformation may also be usehjl jn helpng 
dfagnose other (an i^ly niemliers II miohl also Iw paiUcularly 
imporbnt to family members who are liKely lo have chiktien in 
the future Discussing your comer lest resulb is your choice J i d 
your test results Will never be shared with olher lamily members 
without your pemiission. 
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T/ifl}* now toow thai it's in the t^mAy and they cart be tested d 
tfioywantto. Ihey have thef cliace. And H's uo^nl hr Iheni when 
they wnnt (o ftave clitldren " 
'Once t had discovered that my nutfwr was a earner and had 
nal had any piobienvs having babies. I felt much tttars 
corrttortoble ^bout il' 
For some pec^lo. ShaHng inrormotkin Wfth Olher fisniily m^imbcrs 
is 3 posibve expenenw II can bring fLUtiilt«£ d ^ ^ i io!jeU>ef, ^nd 
famfy memb^f^ con provide a QOOCI source of supporl Others 
find ir difficult because Ihey are wofned about causJiifj anjtieiy ir» 
thel^nuly In some kiniil«$, peoptr^ have lo^noktch wilh r^l^triv^ 
2nd m3y feel jt ts McuW lo coniact them 
For grandparents, rl can be particularly difTcull They may not 
wanl Jo accept that ihB translocnlion 15 somelhing Ihai could 
have been passed dtwvn from Them U is also not uncommon lor 
gr^ndp^ents to feel guilty becauM Ihey feel il i^ Ihsir faull. 
These ^fe re^diDns you s h d i d be aware ol 
"My mum spoke to my nan and she raid ''t's not from rrre fuU 
^ttop'. So she bkx^ieti it off. she said V didn't triing anything into 
thefamfy" 
{' H. 
\ -
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Genebc specMlisIs often have a W cf e:(pHience vrtth fsniiies in 
these sjluationa and may be aWe to ofler you help in dacu33H>g 
the silualion *\ib other family rnembers Jl can ateo be helpful lo 
h.ivG inforrT[:ilion provided by your geneiic ^peciatisl lo stiow to 
other family menittere lo help explain "hat 11 means lo carry a 
Iransldcntion, and Ihjil t>eing a earner is something Ihat occurs 
by chance. 
Other sources of support 
Genelic specialists and olhei^ healC^ pnrfessionals [such as 
counsellcvs ^nd psychologisls] are experienced m helping 
people lalh through Ihe emoliona thai relate To r&cemng earner 
test ro^ulU- They can be a goa<^ source of mfofnialion and 
'SemnS Emma fthe geryelic counsefhf] wits very reossunng 
because bofoie Hisn f hadnt isaHy undetsloaJ fhnf thme vtas 
thiii thing cafled a CV5 or ai7 a/mwotenfeow. So if nasjust good 
to have a profasoional explain all the drfferent options tf was 
very helpful' 
Some people also find il helpful to c o n i ^ 3 pobenl suppo<1 
group. Patient suppon groups tan provide information :rixiul Ihe 
practical and efnobcmal aspecTs ol being a camef ol a condition 
Many have a ^eb^ile and helpline givng mformation and advice 
T h ^ can often pul people and lan^iJies in touch wiO\ ciChars who 
are m a similar sKuaiion They may have a thai forum on which 
membei^ ciin email olhef members 
T ^ V e gof qujfe a fef o f infbrmatton from ffie patient suppott 
gntup and £0 it's been heisM Also, knowing ttuf some mghta 
they wotii late, if you want to rmg them up and havo a chal to 
them. tt\ey mH chat fo you ovet the ph^me. send things in the 
post, worit wdh the schools and aoon." 
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Funtiet hifomiQtlon 
For further infomiation, contLict your local regfcmal g^nalies 
service Their contad rfelails can be loundal. 
.W^W pf^ Off] ^kj^&rvjces.hlm 
AiJdlTlonal Informaiioncan also be found at: 
Compel a FnmlJy 
UK cJianly \QI families with disabled children Offers inlmrnalion 
on specific corrdtbcins and rare diwrders 
hefphneOSOB 608 3555 
(Mon-Fn, lOam^pni and Won, 5 30pm-7 30pmJ 
Emart ihGlpliii&@CJifaniily org uk 
Web, www caFaniily of.q-Uh 
G«nelJc AI]lon<:« UK 
Proyrdes infomiaTniii sbou^ specffic genetic conditions and 
contact delaila o! support organiaalions. 
Tel 0207704 3M1 
E mail niaii@genelicalfiarjce.urg uk 
Web, y ^ geneTtca Ilia nee orn uh 
Unique-The Rofa Chromosome Dl^oider Su|)|>OTl Gioup 
Telephone 01883 3307&6 
Emait info@rarechromo orri 
Web, www rarecbromo onj 
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What Is tliifl booWeiaboui? 
There sie ^onia oiiltV^n who mv€ leaning tlinicufUQa or liealh 
probieiri9, and no-on« can givs a diagnosra to ejplan Ihe r3u» 
oT these p-otilems I' you are Ihe parenl Q! a chrd ^wlhraut d 
difl^TOais. thin jnfomiabon tooWel l^as been wi fen for you It is 
•JvaijrmJ Vi> livl}f ^iwnvi HJinir uJ II v quiciEiuii:* yuu /ruy Ikiw. 
\V4 i l i o giva ^ou toms idssa o^  holplLd thingi you might do j« ^ 
parenr :ind Uh fboui 5cme cf Uv «xpeiicncM othsf parants 
h^eh^d Unfunuv)i f l ly; i lMin' i lMabtatoffvo^3dbgFDSti . 
*Wf ttB.'o gal "o d'Offno^a. stie tsjn^ Lisa, sl» isjud urvqui^ 
But ro te ItonesT nrr^i you, ae gef m muc^ efipyrvni evt other 
^ totally ov^wegtts ary pmi^bms ' 
Hovi ccinmon kft h nM 1> hav« a dlEtgrMMlsT 
Even though m^^l people 1o noI renlbe H, halving an 
' j i i t fcdijmi;^ ^LiiJittuir BP jLlihilT]' i^ LiirK LUMiiiuii Fin 4JUII(;49, 
i! if Ihou^l ^h:i1 :ILM^LII half ;G0%| Cil chrkLron ^Eh l0jmii>g 
drffiojlliaa have no d«fjnle diagnosrs Ev«n wiUioul j djgnosis. 
thiicnen ^'^ slifl entitled lo receive ^ealhure. aJucabci, 
IfHwfiL] JiiJ :«r«iufa [f i j l Jiv •lJt}lVt>l'v»H Eu ll it i i pjiLir-utjr 
n*«d4 Noi hawng i diagnmiB *ori't slof a :hiftl (fom r&achfng 
iieir full pdenjial 
Why <ijd sturtTv (.Uf iJ.Ui>iia illfni.ifll luUSu^iiUDii? 
There S'e 3 njmbe' oi lea^oni wny mating a dirvnous is nof 
> Son«linies tniWren hava a nunJ^ei ol cJlfTereni fpicttilems 
that da nol all Gl inloDn«ip4cifLcccndi'ion. 
a Miiny conditions fuve swurlir 'ei^uj'&s ^"d health 
^foUisrv.s. which nahea T diTTiojlE to lia SiXur^U about a 
di:ignDHB 
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> Certain conditions ate so rars that il can b£ difficuLr For 
doctors lo jiJenlily the condilion. 
t The SiimB condiTion may affetl diiJdfen in diflefsnt ways. 
which can add to l l ^ problem oE making a diagnosis. 
• Son^e fa:i[ure5 ol The caiclitioji may not :ippeaf until JateJ" 
on in [he child's life This rmy cau?e J delay In iplEiPig a 
diagnosis, orm some cases a clunge of diagnosis. 
[lalien froni Contact a Fan^ily. Aboar Dhgnosis) 
Doctors are now abfe to diagnose more condilions than ever 
before due lo aitvances in DIT knc^'fedge, ^ d miprawenaents in 
testing lechi i tqu^ and medicral ^J ipmen i Some of ihese 
condrtions will be genetic. Ih^t means Ihey are- caused by 
charrges in onr genetc material Olhefs mill be tile resull ol 
prohlema al biifli or inleclion during pregnancy or in (he first few 
years of lile Ho'-vev^r. becau?.!? of imp rove nienls m science, 
there m jy be an eirpeclabon that doclors can always find a 
diagnms It they can't, it can be eflremeTy (iisappomlMig and 
confusing foi parents 
IX IS worlh remenibenng though that, 
even if you do nol have :i diagnosis 
now, advances m medicaf hno'Aledge 
and tesUrtg techniques mean Ihat you 
njay be abfe to get one in the future. 
Living without a diagnosis: tl»e expeiMiice of other parents 
~lf yau ffave 3 dia^tosK yoti'ie m some sort of trach Wiiinut a 
djugnas^ jf fteteHkeyou'ic toeing swamp" 
To help us Afile Ihis booklet, Ae spoke b a number of parents of 
children w>io have no diagnosis. He3nr>g other pef^le's slories 
can be mlerestng and telpftil. They also sh&nV vou that you are 
not nloiiel We have mduded many of Iheir expenences. some of 
which may be oT mteiest lo you. Parents afso gave some 
suggestions of useful Ihirtga ym can do as a parent, and these 
have also been mduded 
Th& tiiioiioruL impact 
Fir>iiing oul a child was not developrr>g as expected was a very 
worrying arid annous tvtie lor sotne parents Parents descnbed 
feeing skne. ivg^ and sod. funicufsrLy because their child was 
not fhe ^praWem-free'ctiM Ihey h^d hoped For 
Waitirig foi the results o l lesls was afso a stressful time, and iT 
was disappointing and frustrabr^ nhen the results did not g i ^ 
any deftriite answers. Soma 'A^rr^n said th^t when (hey first 
b l ind out thofu was a pni^lem Ihey were Vn^nied that it was 
somehow their fauH, or sofneThing they had caused whilsl Ihey 
were pregnant However, the reatrty is Ihal these Things are 
rarely anyones laulL In most cases these things ^uisl happen, 
and there is no way thai ihe patents cotild have changed the 
auicome. 
Some patents SGKJ that not hai^ng 3 diagnosis made Them feet 
out of control of the sHualion Ihey were unsure whether they 
would ever gel a diagrwsis and Ihey ddn' i know what the future 
wDuld hold for either them or ttw child Without a name , they 
were unable 10 seanifi for infomiatbn This was very Tn^strating. 
7 fkv}! knov^ what is going to happen to him m ! / H MufG sntS 
that ts f je Hwsf thhg I think, the nol fmowmj'. ' 
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Parents often ijsecf Ihe lemi emotion^f roHercoa l^er Tn descnbe 
ths day-Jo-djy experience of foohing jtier ,i child wilh a 
dpsobllily. Ih&ve ABfB t]rlfkcult>ea and fru^iralorts, bul Ihere was 
also an overwhelming sense of love and admiration ^ l parents 
had be ihetr child. 
'Sft^'s BO hvabfe. She fTtshes me sm/c, sha makes me giow. I 
juot iove her to bits." 
Atlylce fromijJieniB 
• Try 10 enjoy your child II 13 easy to fociis on ad Iheir 
probtems and torgel to enjoy walching Ihern gr&Af up. 
» Once you accept /our child b r who Ihey are, your life 
betonies easier 
• Don't conipare your chHd lo other ch^dren 0I Ihs ^ame 
age. or how your olher children were at Ihat age. as ihis 
can be upsetLng Every child is diffefent 
• Try nol lo focus on the niHesbnes yaur child has not 
reached. Focus on Lhoae Ihal Ihey have 
« Try nol lo worry loo niuch aboui the luiure Try to focus 
insi^ad on dealing whih each day at a time. 
• Rai^jng a chrtd wilh a drsabi1<ty can be hard woili. both 
physically and enroiionalry Doni Ue afraid lo ash fnr help, 
and ^ ak6 help when ri L^  oflered 
• Halving aomflorie you can really talk lo and who is not 
emoIionalJy involved {such as a counsellor or heallh 
visilor) can be a great help, even if they donl have ali the 
answers 
For peace of mind, try io be as orgaruBsd as you can You 
niighl «uant lo pul teriam procedures in pbce, for example 
ocganisjng your wa. 
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> lis easy LD forget lo look after youreeif when you are 
looking aller a child *n\h a i^ isaEjirity Take tme OLd every 
once in a while; go out wth frtends, look after your heaHh 
"Peopte kept wymg to ma Just ofifoy him becouw thay gmw op 
so quicttly'. ^nd ' do tsei that we didnt enjoy him es much 
ttecause ol aH ttte amiplr^r, HiBi vm had about wfiaf was going to 
happen tf 1I was Ic happen over ogoifi I'd definitely say try &rfd 
pul Otat to the back otytHU mind ondjuater^y who he is' 
'As much ^ yoj; thinh vou oie coping, take a step back and aay, 
bWff. peihaps I need h&p wtth (his or fhal Don't be atiasd to ask 
fortieip. Itdoean'tnakeyfjuanylesGof^parEnt' 
How ImporTanr h a clfognosls? 
WhilsT all Ihe parenis Ihal we spoke to saiiJ that they woufd liks :t 
diagncisrs, over tinie parents had found Ihal gslting a name was. 
nol as in^porlanl as it had been at first. For nxist parents, th» 
pcionty was ensuring that the day-lo-djy i^ues rebled to their 
child's condrtion were mei Many -said Ihal, even wdh a 
diagnosis, Ihey would still have lo expfafn whal Ihe diagnosis 
meanl, particutarly to people who did nol work n ^neUcs or 
medicine For many parents, getting a diagnosis wai just 
^ETielhing that 'would be nice lo know'. 
'E\^n 'I Lve did iiaire a diognosis. I'm sun H wotM be WW 
really long word and people wow^ d fO':ik at me flnrf oay, 'wtiat's 
t}ial tl^en"?'iutd I^Bfi S'df}a\'v (oenp'ain r! e'^yv^y 
Ti^n; /we had a diagnosis, he's stdl Chsilie to nte it's notgotng 
to change tiim. mt going to change him in Iffe slightest' 
Ai Genetic >Uliance UK. [a pi^ient oi9anisalion supporting 
individuals arxl l^ vnilie^ affecled Ijy gar>tlic (fisord»%), we speak 
to paiients 3iid Ijmilies every day wf>o an living wilh both 
diagnosed ^rtd undiagnosed cofyJiUons We And thai they a l 
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facfl stmilsr challenges acce&sajg services and taisirig a ctiiW 
with a disability. Sometmira. ^ jon wth 3 diMiriosis, 1I con siifl b« 
diflicuh tQ Imow vytnl the futiiTB holds. 
^ e ' s inapmng sometimes os to how toi^g andgo/g^aus he rs to 
other children his own ag& He's so aflferf/or>a/e Tttere arejUST 
ihmgs to do with his syndron^ thai nvike hm speool He's jus' 3 
gor^Bous STUe boy.' 
D«1oT3 and specioll^ls 
Goir^ lo lots of h o ^ i t i l appoinlnienls and AWtfiS <fiBBCW1| 
SfMciolisi^ V135 3 fn^lraling ^nd bme-consumng experience fiar 
some parents Often, a number ol diffeient spetwlists were 
invcdved in ttvir chikJ s care, and children *eie oflen refefred 
rram m e apetiatet 10 ^iwlher aa Ihe search for 3 dbgnosis 
conlmiied 
One issue thai parenis found p;irlicvjbd/ ftustnibng w3S the 
frequency wrih which Ihey have lo repeal Bieir child's fife alOfy\ 
incJuding a history of all Ihe ^mplor rs . Tests 
3r>d Ihe specialists ihey had seen II can be 
even mere fru&lnibng Ahen you dont have a 
dognosjs b^csuse you do not h^ve ^ \3beV 
that sumnunses oil your child's pfobfema 
V '^hesl repealing Ihis inlormalion every time yoii 
360 a ne^v speoalisl & underalondablv, 
Ims^aliDg. m most cases T| JS riecessjry 
because there wiU b« very ^eciTic Ihmgs Uie 
specialisl IS mleresled m finding out Ihal resale 
to h ^ or her paflicular speoality. 
tt you are able to go rp and ssy. He's goi so 
and so disease'then they go Ol/oyfhMts fin?'. 
but you cant Vou h^ve to !>o iiflcA from bitth 
niton you weiB hist told, and explain the nhole 
thmg' 
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Parents also foLind Ihal son^etimes conimunicatiCMi betiveen 
different specialists ^35 nc\ as up \o dnie 3S 11 should be. Many 
Ihfliefcre had taken an active role jn keeping then GP arid other 
speci;:^ists SL^ ch ^s Ih^ir p3?dJ:irnci:^r; zind gengtiGSJ up lo dJifi 
with any testa done, resuHs gi^en or sp&ciolists 
7 carry aW the fetteis I've nsceivefJ from W>9 paerffafm: consuftatt 
and gem??jcr5/ to fivery opporntimcl and some^mes !hose 
ietlefshavsntyetbfienputon fife Soiriehmes I have ta pull out 
the fetter and show it to thsm " 
Some parents fcuml thai Ihe lack oF iiifomialion, paftcubily 
about their child's future devebpmenl. v/as very frustrating. 
HcAiev^r, It's jrftflh remembering that it is also trustrabr^ for 
'fliur specialist They too will 'A-ant to Hnd a diagnosis ktf '^our 
Chifds condition. Vet even without a diagnosis, specialists * i l 
3t>11 be able to ofEer tr^atmerLl and suppcii that rs tailored Ici your 
child s needs-
Ren^ember rhat you are ultimately Ihe eicpen in your child's 
condittor^ ff there are develop me iits in yoLir child's condjlHsn. ot if 
n^rt miteslones ate reached, you should ke^p a record of these 
10 discuss wUh Ihe specialnal at your ne r^t appoinlnient 
Advice f iwn parents 
t Make s u e yuu rGcorie copies of aP the letters sent by 
ddfereril speciabsEs, to ensure you are kept up Ea date 
• Talie responsibJity far ensuring that atl the diff&renl 
^jeoalisis, including your GP and healthcari^ worhi^r, are 
hepi up lo date o l anv appcunlmenta and developmenls 
• Keep a paper trarl Keep copies of a\\ letters, 
appoinbnents, rest resuFts, etc in a Mder 
• Keep a record of yoor cJiild s progress Keep a diary, lake 
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phoira and videw if possjbis fi^ well JS being a useful 
record lo show lo docbr^. it con alao lie coniEorling lu 
look b3ck and see Ihe progreas yokjr child has nude 
Create o paaspoh for your child Tnis a n be a senes ol 
fbshcard^ Ural expUiin things such ,1^ i^hat your child can 
and cannol do, what Uiay hke/disTilce. any heaUh probl&rm 
Ihey have elc These can be iaker> to ^ppo^ntn^ents and 
are a quick way o l passing on jn1orjnatw>n about your 
If you leel thai you need to see a spaciatiaT, or i[ you IKink 
you riiay have somehow cioE losl in lh@ yysienV, don't be 
afraid to phone and fintl oul Ask to apeaX to [iie doctor's 
secretary to find out wliai \& happening with your chKd's 
,-ippDlntmenl 
WhofW^r voij ihml( of a f^uestion that vou •Arniii lo ask the 
spocialrBl. wrrte it do'^n mimediaiely so you don t fatget it 
A number of parents, for enaniple, kept a notepad bandy 
on their fridge, to pt dovm their quesUone. 
Don't be affjid to ask your apeoalisT questions that are 
concaniing yau, howavar sijJy or insjgnrficanl you Ihuik 
they may seem 
Take someone els& with you to your appointments as a 
'second parr of ears. This person can take notas of Iha 
dscusftion you hove with the specialist These con t}e a 
graal hdp laiei on wtien yoti try lo remember w*ial svas 
II possible, liy to stick Aiih the sans heaHh professionals 
so you d m t have lo ke^p [Etelling your chid £ life siofy. 
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Oiher services anil profess lonnb 
Many parents found that their health 
visitor Mas a good soujce of 
mfomiation and support A health 
vjstlor IS a qualified and reyialered -' 
nurse or mtdwife with a special ist ' i r 
qualification m Community Heatth \ 
who vi^ts Taniifies with ch i l i ^h up to 
the iige of five, ai Iheir lion'^ e 
Parents found that Iheir healtfi 
• Provided useful iritq>miaiion atxtut Uieir d i i lds growth and 
development 
« Otgarised relerrals, if necessary, lo specralists such as 
con^munily paed;atricii3ns and speech and language 
therapists 
« Provided inlonnalion about kjcal serviceE such as specjal 
needs nurseries, arnl had knowJedge aLuul issues such 
as disability benefit 
• Provided emotional supporf, parlicubify to parerdi who 
were concerned or anjoous atnut Ihwr child, or VhW 
finding it difficult to cope 
'Jn my caae the tieatth viaifor ftaa been a very good rock' m ihts 
ivho/e pioces^. I think aiao that k pari of her job. toauppoH u^ ao 
a tanaly and me as a motti^r' 
There were a nuniLref of other orofesaion:^ that -families had rpr 
DunJh come into contact with, and found e^ut . These included 
* Ttie social worker - can provide an assessment of your 
chrWs needs, ivhich can lead to suppoit and servtcet for 
you and your child, and advjse you about financial 
benelits you may b9 enticed to 
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• The hoiislrirj officer - fjotk-i for 3 housing ^^SDCI^LEJOII ot 
Iota! council Your housing officer rnay be able lo provide 
you imll-f informalion iibouT housing benefits and 
enlrllemenls, including home acTaplalions and facilrliQs 
• CliJTtben^s centre / nufsflty t play group staff - helps 
* i th activiiies ro er>coLir3ge your child's develt^ment and 
has useful information JIJOUI loc^t schools m Ihe area 
• The key worker - a heahJi pnjfessioriol or social Aorker 
•nho supporls families artd co-ordirut?^ services, often for 
ctvUren wrlh complei needs Thes£ services can be 
mvdved from brtlh 
• The occupational therapi^r - can advrse o-n equipollent 
for daily living and managing more easily ^ Ih in the home 
• The speech niicl Inngimge Theiaijisl - assesses and 
treats s p ^ c h , language and communicaTion problems m 
people Lo enaLJe them to commumcale to fhe best of Iheir 
ability They may also work wilfi people vjUo have esling 
ar>d s'A/aJk>Aing problems 
• TheclSnicol or «<fijcol1onol psychologist - can assess 
wtietlier a child has learning difficulli&s 
• TTie physEothetiipisi - advises and helps wiUt exerdses 
la improve mobililv 31^ d coordination 
Certain piolessionafe, such as Ihe speech and kinguage 
Iheraprst c-r physiolherapist, -MW offer you advice and pul into 
place pFOgramrnes that will help with your childS devetopmenl 
AUending appomlments and seeing professionals is only one 
aspect of your chW s care. As your child s mam cjrer. il MW be 
up 10 you lo rnake sure you follow their advice on a day-to-day 
basis. 
Some of Bie parents we spoke lo found They liad lo be f>er^'ate*il 
t4 
in order to access services or gel appoinlnieii^ Other parents 
said that rt v/as a battle' jusl lo fif»d out aboul die hsip and 
services th^T were avaitable Some parents said ihal they had to 
learn to be pjshy Unfortutiaie*/. this LS often the realit/ of 
camg for a chiW with a drsaJ^lrly. parljcularty /^Unn they have a 
number of heaHh-related or devekjpmental problems However, 
the professionar learn around you (such tt^ your heaRh or social 
worfwTH paadinlncim or geneticf^l) should help you to navigate 
your way t h r o u ^ the system arid ei^sure you recerve an 
effective service 
Pawnl support groups and chi^nttes may also be abte to providi? 
you with infomialion and support by addition, ail counots now 
ha-e a Family Infwmaliorr Ser^^ce that provides infomialjon, 
adiice arrd guidance lo parents and carers on childcare and 
early years service* m the tocal ajea Their contact details are 
fisled in the Contacts section at tTw «nd of This (eafTei 
Another ssue parents frequently rased was tfie amouni of 
paperwork Ehal needed to be completed to access ceitiJin 
services or benefits, and The amourti of lime this look Some 
pareflto said fhal ther housrng officer c* social worker helped 
them to complete Ihese forms Others had found voluntary 
organisations [such as the Ciliiens Advice Bureau) (vho were 
wiang to help with this work. If you ara having trouble filling out 
these Eomra, liy lo find someone who can take ^ brrw; to help 
you 
Atfvfcfl horn parents 
• Don't be afrofd (0 chase things \jp and be peisistent. 
• Be aware of all Ihe services aixf benefits that are 
available To ycti Ask The professional team around you to 
provide you -vith this information 
t Find out about die tocot services m your area such 3s 
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flpQCp;)! hesd^ nurserte, reeptle services or loc^il porenl 
support groups 
• Olher organjsaHona such as paT«nl suppctfl groups. 
i:h,nntLM. ihB Citzens Advice Bureau (CAB) and olhar 
parenls are also a good source ot infomiabwi 
• tr you feel you con I t^pe wilh Ihe number of 
Jppomtnienls you ^nve lo aHend, you can aVf^ays speak 
to one of v^ur ^peci^liats or your key worker jboul 
PLi^liii-ig bntk some of your iippomimwl dates. Il's 
mipoflani fur you .ind your child noi lo feel overwhelmed 
t Not havjT>g s 'name' fw ymir child's condilicjn can make tl 
dllfrcull »vhen filling ouT forms You find you end up wiHing 
unfliagnftsed condition' Having J lellar liom your 
consutrariT ihai eitfJains what 1hi3 means c^n be helpful. 
TWy heaith mhr came round with afl tfiB forms and she satd. 
%i3 j j dtsabilfty tiensfil. !'in suro you con claim Ihts' Anrf afte 
gate ine these darni padw and I ttx>ughl 'well I'll Jusf M thorn 
9ut asid see And then at/ ot o fluAfen / got this letter through 
33ytpg. yau'io entitled to fiift dia^nHty bew/H'. ao tfiof waant a 
piotilern S mean i dtdnt even }mow abouf Otaatnlity ber»tit unlit 
ffst? heaHh \/isifor biaugliS lite lomi round.' 
Educfltlori 
Gsltms i^ e ligliT school tor Iheir child 
was one of Ihe niDai impon^^nr i^sun 
for patenis. Th«ro wore a number of 
things Ihal p^renU hod Lo Ihink about -• 
when deading uiituch schod was best 
for fheir child Thew included The 
educJlionji iie&ds u\ ihe chi4d. and 
wheiher mainsireini schools in Ihe 
area were able lo cater for then 
child's educaljonal or physical needs 
IB 
Socne children were ici tocaJ mainstiwm schools, some ^^re m 
3C>>oolsfoi children wilh special needs, and soma were ai a dual 
placement' sysleirt which meani thai for some ol the week the 
M6 was ediJcatGd ^1 n mamslream school and iiv ^ n i e of the 
weoh jn a school apoc^jcally lof childreri with specul needs 
A number of parents commented ihal choosmg 3 school w i s an 
anxious lime For some parents. Ihe reality l l iai their t:hild 
needed extra assistance in c^ asSn Of was be'^l placed in a school 
for children wilh special n^eds, was hard to come lo lemis with 
HD*ever, many parents whose children had alarted school niode 
poaitivo commflnls about the nitlertlion and support iherr child 
received 
"yVhen we weni to the school vm ta:tj. ^ve have gel no 
diagnosis, she la just Lesh, Bha to juat vnttjue'. They said. %fie, 
this HJ ^tit we ttave. Iht^ 13 what *ve M'F do lor her, ^o they 
ware absoluSely bnHran! and they iiliU <ne tiffllianl." 
Your health or socJaJ fforker should he able to offer you advice 
about the optKms m your or^a, or the staN ^1 your child's pre-
^ h o o l or nursery tn addtion. you nviy A-.inl lo go and look a1 
d r t ^en l [Qcal schools and speak fc tli4 staff to Fiiid oui v/hich 
would be most afipropnate for your child's needs rMost schoots 
noiA'adavs h i^^ e a spei::ial educational needs co-ordinator 
(SENCO) who should also be able to ofler you advjc^ 
Special tidiicailonaL needs assessfnente 
A number of the parsnia we spohe to had cjone through the 
process of apptying for an ^issessnient of special educational 
needs from Ihair local &ducalion aulhori^ [LEA) This was 
ijecaiJSO It -A'^ & (elt thai the local nuraay or moinslream school 
vm unoljle t^ m^i iheir chikl's eduuUonal r^ eeds^ 
An assessment is can'ied ouT fjy Iha LEA to find out about a 
child's [Jifficu Ities and agree upon Iha extra help Ehey need 
Tiiose children^ with the greatest iBarning dilfpculties receive a 
AQA 
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Strtemenl of special educalional needs (usui^lly jusl zalied a 
Sialemenl) 
A Sblenwnl descnbes the specFal educationaJ het|> a child musS 
be given by Pj'.v Applyinij for ^n Jsaessnienl cnn \j^ 3 long j n d 
J^iTTJculT pfocess, l)u[ Ihe professionals aroLtnd you will be ^Ue la 
help you 
If you leel Ihal your child's educolional neaJs fire nol being mel. 
the lir^r (hing lo do is lo apeak to your child's leacher or spoci^l 
educatoonal n e ^ s co-ordiniator (SENCO) You may also find i l 
helpful to laBi to local and natfOJial voJuf^tary orgamso^ions (eea 
the Education copili^ct details pn:>v]ded at Tlie end of this lioohlet) 
Of your local ParenI Partnership Service. 
Parent PartiiBrship SBTVIOBB 
Parent Partnership Services are local ofganiSiibcwis Ih.V offer 
free inforniaBion, advice o\'\d support lo parents and c:irers of 
children and young people wrth special educational needs. The/ 
can also offer supporl in ptepanng (or and atlendrng meaifngs, 
help m filfing in fomiB and wribng ietlers, jnd provide support in 
resoFving disa9reements Aith your child'^ school jr>d the local 
authority. 
For fijrther informatKjn isEjout your local parent partnership 
fiervice (National Parent Parlnefsliip Network), see Ih^ 
Education contact details provided at the end of thi& boohl^, 
Ad_vice_fron> porenta 
• Visit the nursenes j ^ ' t d i O D b i n v n i r ^ ^ and speak to 
Elie teachers. Ijefofe m^dng a dBC^im ^jouT which i^ 
best for yoLit child. 
• Applyirx) tor a stciButor^ assessment can ba a long and 
complicated process If you are going to 3pp^, it's a good 
i<fea to knoA as tnuch as possible about the process 
beforehand 
la 
Raising a diBd with a drsability can cause a strain on 
lelabonships Some of the parents we spoke to said Ihey argued 
mori^ ns a resuH gl Ihe stress and wonv ot looking after a child 
Mlh a Liisatj[f4y. 
1 th»>k you have to slop and say. 1 need io toke bwe out for 
mys&lf ttrxi my lelntionship' I think m ffiDt we've st/ffered 
because we didn't tiavn time lot each other ' 
Parents can fuve ditferenl ideas about wfrai s best for Uiefr chiU. 
Often II is the mother who aitwids all of Ihft appomlnienls. and 
the father can fe^r unmvoKvd, Many coupbs «mphasiS4d Ihd 
importance of b^ng supportive of each other and communicating 
aboul issues such as 'A+ial happened at an appointment, so Iha! 
both parents feel involved iri Ihair child's care It's also important 
to accept help (either From fnends, family, or shon break (resp«lej 
services) so that you can have lime atone logelher, even though 
It can be quite dauntina at first lo let sonwone else look after 
\'our child 
IVe fetf reaffy guflty sanding ffiB flWa oomtwtiffre so we coufd 
have a break. But you need to accept off Ibe hefp and supporl 
you can gei in order h keen wj top of things' 
For single parents the eiperrence can be very lonely. Many 
parents turrted lo faniLly members and Tnends Tor support 
405 
'I think my dad took on the domiranl. father lOlo. He asod to 
come roand a tot srtd help rw aopo ~ 
Parenls wfto had ntore ih.in one child oftK^ desciibed feeling 
guWy for twing unable lo provirfe Ihe same amount of ,ittentior lo 
J H IheiT children They wotnetl ihal BjUings would feel Ihey were 
nor :is loved 33 Iheir brolher or sister Growing L;p with j itrolhet 
or sisler ^tio hus soma hind o1 disoblity and wKo need^ more 
atlenDon. can be vtfy hard im chrkJien HDwever, soma parents 
were surpnaed ol haw olfeciionate :tnd supportive sOiLlrgs could 
be 
"She just bites to be iirviiived, she aants h hefp him Shtt ig 
p^rkcify aware of the b d hia eyes don'l work piopa^y ond that 
he needa erim heip. and OH the ts concerned wfh is. you know^ 
haobegoihis glassea. does he fWied Jrrs contact tenses, ts he 
okey. niakaig siiiv nobody to mesn to him." 
Advice from poEgiita 
« Expbm the SLiuQiion lo stbhngs. taking mio account their 
3ge and mauimy level 
• Try 10 niahe siblings feel involved Jn caring for their 
disabled lirolil&r or aialGr 
* It fi iniportirU lo Iry to take tfme oul ones in a whi^ to 
spend tfvitb other siblings, 
* Ifs a good idea to find a ten^i such 3S 'developmental 
detoy', or 'SWAfV child' (syndrome without a name) Thai 
d&scnbe* your child's condrlion This can be helpful vjrhen 
fluplaining your child's (JiaabJiily lo olher peopfo (such aa 
friends and other pcirenls) Ask your heaHhcare specialisla 
to hefp vtJu come up with a temi thai best describes your 
child's dia^Llily 
That's ha^. shanng yourseff. tfmt w reaiiy tiaid But t mtf aay 
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a/waya make time for your olfer chrltien. ftpcouafi olherwisp that 
can have a bad knack on sffect." 
InfomiDtion o\}d suppoti 
ll's ri.itural to wani to fmrJ as much rnformatior as pcsaible -ibout 
your child's disabilrly Parents used a nun^w of diffment 
nvethods to find information Son>e tooked on the internet, ofriers 
used ch.il fofirnis to apeah lo olhef parents, and some contacrtaJ 
patiani auppo^i groups 
Even wuhoul a confimied dragnosis. you may slilf be able lo find 
3 lor of useful information from patiant suppod groups and other 
piTanls who JiJve a M<1 wjlh ^rmiiaf svmploms. pL^riiculady 
about the day-to-day issues ol canny for your child Thare are a 
number oF paieni groups that can halp pui you m touch witl^ 
cFlheJ families Then coiitad delails are listed at Ihe end of rhia 
tjooklel There niay also be other chariliea and ^ p p o d servrces 
in yoLir area that can pr&vid& r^spiti^ care (a short break from 
caring), help you till out lorms, and provide olher fomis of 
support and ihfomialion for you and your chikl. 
It you go to these panffl chat rooms, all the tnvml things that are 
adoaify qutie big thngs ao a patent, you can rextlw qutto 
haijpify ami quite easily because other peopte fuve been 
^fx>ugh It. or are in the s^me boat as you. H io nice to Hnnw that 
you areitotthe onty cvie. it is not a sTitpid question and you don't 
ectuelly have lo go to the doctor fo ask ' 
Whilst Ihe iniemet can be a great KKFCS 
of advice and informauonH some parents 
found that ri *J3 easy to sc i re 
themselves by bok^ng online Iri additcn, 
not cd the 'rrwcfaal' infomiation found on 
the mlemet has been venflsd wHh 
medical ptc^ession^ls and may IK^ be 
conecl Thrs is wmerhmg you should be 
aware of. 
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'There is a txrtmn /evef of ignoronce JS bhss' I do regrel tiawling 
the ifiletTJet to fi/ni out about Ifte things thai :J}e had Ii3t&] down as 
P&TSJWO syndromes itju^ meant eight to ten months olconipiete 
wony.' 
flJvice from pBreniB 
• Be careful of the rnformation you read on the tnTemel H can 
be very e;>sy1o scare youf^ l f 
• Parenl suppofl groops and chal fonjms can be good 
sources oi intoimalion, pailicularly about Hie 'day-to-d^y' 
i^^BS of canng tor your child. {h3\ youf spadafel may no^ 
h * able lo h«ip you wiVi 
• Find our aboul local services m your area Your council'^ 
Fan^ily jiiformation Service c^n be a valuable source o1 
mhDrmnEion 3bout local services 
• Having a computer and being able to access Ihe i n t t m ^ 
tan be very helpful. Being able to do vour shoppfng on-ljna, 
for excimpEe. can make hfe much easier 
CharJ i ies . s u p p o r t g r o u p s a n d c»tK«r 
u^4fiJl i n f o r m a t i o n se rv i ces 
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Cll l /ens Advice Bureau 
Oves f r » . confideniial InformotJon and advice to heTp people 
wlhlheEr rnoney, Fogal. ccnsurnar and d h w probtoniS ac^ss lha 
UK. Web: www adviceguide org uk 
Civeis UK 
Offers inlwmatbn and adwicB lo carers of chBAwi and adJls 
utiilh dis^LiiNtias 
Tei 020 7378 4999 
Email infoificararsEik org Web www carers uk org 
Ditecigov 
Govemmenl websili? providing easy access to govemmenl 
mfofmation and services H:is informattori about edi.jcahon, carer 
advice, benefits 3nd financial suppol Also has a luA lo local 
muncfls [hcotrghoul &ie UK Web wVYWdirecLflOVuh 
Every Child fi^atrers 
Programme sel up by Ihe Depiiitment lor Children, Schwl ard 
Fajivlfes which ha$ a useful •jvebsite providng fifomiation on 
earEy years and chrklcare. health aiid educobon for children. 
Partrcufarty useful mfomiaiion caii be found on the foHowing 
pages. Web: www.dcsf.gov.uk 
www deaf Qov.uk/evefychfrdmansis/9ar1yyears/ 
www dcsf gov uk/everychildma Hers/he alt ha ndwel I beingfahdc/ 
AHDC/ 
General 
Conlac ia Faniify 
UKwide chanty lha( provides siipporl, advice and mfotmabon for 
families wilh disabled chifdren. no matter 'Ahat their cwwIilfDn or 
disability The^ also pul families m contact Mh other famhes who 
are aHected by Ihe same or siniijar dsabilrtea or medical 
conditfons 
Free helplme 0608 808 3555 
Emal. helplinB@catamLtiv org.uli Web: www.catannly.org.uk 
www dcargov uk/everychlldmatlers^haallhandwellbeingfahdt:' 
eailysuppoTl/home/ 
www dr:sf gov uk/eve rye hijdmaltera/heaJE hand Wei IbeJng/ahdc/ 
fiarlv^LipporWresources/esresourcea' 
FiUnlly InfOTmatlon Service 
Provides infomialion, advice and guidanci? lo pa'enis and caiers 
on chiWca^e i^ nd sady years services iii the locai area. 
Tel. 0207 51534035 Web: ViWwmfJ9CQ.uk 
407 
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hHS Direct 
provides henllh mformalfwi and advice 
Helpline Ofl'l^ i-1647 
Wsii www r^hsdirecl nhs uk 
UK ar^ Irsbnd infomiabon xesour^ run by pmpJe wilh 
dts3]^ lliT«s Offers inlomicilion on niobilily, and pTovidea 
inEormahorv suppoFt and odvtce 
Web: www shleizo com 
Afoslc - speech, language 8 c4>mniunkr^Loii 
UK charity helping children affeded by spwrch. language and 
communicdiDn impsinnfinr^. and their f^miJns. 
Helpline 0&4B 355 5S?7 Web wwwM:isic orguk 
Chnnging Faces 
Ch:inty supporting peopFe who have disTigurenienl of 1he faca or 
body Troni jnv cjuse 
Tel aB4S4SO0 27S Web: WWA changing^oces org uk 
Ganetic Alliance UK 
Provides inFonnahort aboiil apffcifir geneiic cc^ndilicina and 
conlad dehib of support org.inLsoiliOns .icicss Ibe UK 
Tel 020 7704 3141 
Email niail^g^neticaniance org.uJc 
Web iNWH genettJlliance org.Lik 
Kilh and KJd« 
Kilh and Kids' over^ dl aim 13 lo empower b i t i l ^ living uvith 
disability to overcome their »>cial LSolaliDn and access Ihe 
services they- need 
Tel. O^Q 08017432 
Bnait pfoiectsQkitiandkids.org.uh 
Web: www.kjlhandkids.Drg.uk 
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Meiicnp 
UK chanty suppoiling people with learning disatuhlies 
Helpline 0808 8081111 
Email, help@imncap.org uk Webwwwmencap.org.uk 
NniLoniil AiiElslic Society 
Intixniathon and suppcvt tor peopte with autom and their tamriJGS. 
Helpline OB45070400il Web wwwnas.orguk 
UK chanty kir people who giDw up with a disabled bn^hef or 
e43ter 
let. 01&3B 6-1&453 Web www sjbs.org uk 
SWAM (Syndromes Wiihoui A NanicJ USA 
American organisation oKering suppoct. ad-vice and informalkin 
to faiWFhes w[lh children ^ 0 ha^e undiagnosed msdical 
condrfiong They also enable famihes lo coniaci uth&r (amiliss 
through an e-aupporT group. MySpate. Focebooh and Twitter 
page 
TeL [001)269 962 2090 
Email swdnus3i3undi,3gnDEed-LJsa ory 
Web www undiagriDsed-usa ocg 
United Response 
Supports people with leaming iJisablities. nwrtal Iwalftnrtda 
and physical tji^abilities lo live in The conmiunify. across cnjjland 
and in Wales. 
Td:02Q&245 5200 
Enla^^  infoigjnrtcdresporisa org uk 
Web www unrledrQSponsft.org ifk 
Unloue 
The Rare Chromosome DisonJer Suppori Group, 
Tel: 01883 330 766 
EmaJL lnEo|Erarechromo,wg 
Web www.Farechroniij.tirg 
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Edycallon 
AdvisoiyCei i i re foi Educalion (ACE) 
A rialfonal chanly thai provKles acivicB and infornialion ID parenls 
and rarere en a ^ide range o( school-based i55ues including 
special ?ducaTion needs 
General hd pi me 0^06 800 5793 
Eycljsion helpline OaOS BOO 0327 
Wei] ^vAVl^ac(^edofguk 
liKlepeiKfeni Panel of S|>ochl Education Advice (JPSEA) 
Pfovides free educ^ibo'^ >:fvice and represenJabon for parents of 
children wiih special ^uc^t ion^l ryeetSs and disabilities m 
England and Wales 
Tel: OeOO 0IB4DI6 Web^ wwtv.ipsej.org uk 
Natioiial Paititi Pannership Keiwcik (NPPNf 
Vour tocat auThonty ^EII have a parenl porlnefahjp ^ rv ice . The/ 
Offer free. conrKTentiar and in^iaElja] inrormatcn. advice 3nd 
syppon to parenls and Carers c* chddwn and yming pecple witfi 
special educaliorwl needs (SEN) They can give v "^ advice 
aboul stalulory assessments, statemenis, SENCodeof Pracbce, 
your nghia and responsfbif^ies and who you can bih lo about 
any concerns you may have abouL SEW. 
Tef 020 7343 6053 
Email, nppn@nctjorg.iik Web:w«w,parentpartner^ip,oig-uh 
Poruge 
A home-visrling educational service for pre-5chcd children with 
addiTroiial supporl ii€4?ds :ind Ibeirfaniilies. 
Tel 0121 2W IB07 
Emajj info@porlag5ork uh Web WAW porlage.org uk 
Special Educniional Needs mid Disahilily TiibLmol (SiEND} 
Parents whcpse children have special educational needs can 
appeal against decjsicuis made by locaJ educalion aulhonljes in 
Engbnd ^bout iheir children's education 
Ter 0870 241 2555 Web www ser^dist 90V uk 
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Special Educalion Needs Tribunal fo* WaFes 
The equiv^em bcxly HI W^es . Tel. 01597 829 QOO 
Web: www wales.gov ukteentMr9ib/hom^7lang=en 
Addiiional Suppon fleeds Tribunal for Scotland 
The oqiivalenl body in Scotland Tel 0345 I2D290G 
W^^ WAwasntscollondgovuk/asnt^/HI html 
Educalion Support for Horthein Irejiind 
The equivofenl boft/ in Norlhem Irefartd, 
Tel: 028 3751 23S3 
Web: WNVW.educ^lion-supporl org uK/parents/speaol-education/ 
serrdisr 
The Chlldrsn's Legal Centre 
Provkles fegal ad-nce. mfoimation and represeniatfon lof children 
and young people who are involved in a dispute wth a school or 
local aLrfhonly 
Free ChiklLflw helpline GflDseOZD DOB 
National Education helpline 0SJ5 liAS 43J5 
Email. clc@e^se;< ac uV Web w^w cliildrenslegaJcentre.com 
Fhionce. benefits, equip men r and holidays 
3B Fund 
A chanty thai makes it possibte lor disabled people and Bietr 
carei or family to have m^mor:^^ and ful^Hing holidays. 
Tfll 01B92 350 319 
Em:]iF info@3hfiindoEgiili Wet) «wiv.3h(und.cirg.ijk 
Caudwell Children 
Provides direct donations for Irealmeffl. therapy and specialised 
equipment 
Tel 0946 300 1MB 
Errroil diarJly@caudiwllchndrGn com 
Web: www caudweOchiklrQt-Coin 
Children Today 
Raise funds lo provide sf>eoal equipment br children and young 
409 
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|>eop1sihroug]iauime \^ 
Tel 01^44 336622 
Em^il irifo^diililrtinUnJav otguk 
Web wwwchtklrQn-locbyDrguk 
Df «dm Mahen 
A nauoiiji critldren'5 croritv aenOmo sirt ana diaaDled thlkjren on 
drejm hoih]:i^ ^ vveil as prQvmtng ei^ulpmenL 
Tii 012^118982 
weij. www dfeamnialiBracnflrlwnscCianJv-tanj 
DianhilhyAUlanceUK 
Pn^vdea (ntormalion on so ta l secumy benefits and to* credits Lg 
disabled pec^. Ih^ii loniilies Qnd ca:era. 
Tet 020 7547 8776 (no! an advice Jjiie) 
Email: i3fTjco,fJ30di3l.pipex com Web vuw^. disability alliance o ^ 
DIsabilliy Beiiefkift Hetpline 
Offers jwlvice on Disability bving Allowance and Attendance 
Allowadce 
Helpline 00457 123 456 
E mail DCPU Cu5lon]er-S«vice5@dwp gsigov.uk 
Wab wv/w d«p gov uk/aboul-dwp/cuilgmeideliveryydtsabiNly-
and-caisra-senflca' 
Family Fund 
Helps f^niiJies with severelv disabled children tiy providing gr:irls 
for Ihjngs Una! make lile easier and more enjoyable lor Ihe 
disabled child and their Inimily. such as washirig machines. 
compuiera and holidap 
Tet. 0345130 4542 
Email: infci@famMund.org.uk Web www.famlvfund oig.uk 
NewNfe Fomtdatloii IQJ Disabled Cblldien 
Chanty pioviding equipment Eo help indrvidual chifdran. 
provide; a nurse seivice thai oKers support and advice. 
Tei 0 1 ^ 3 4 6 ^ 9 9 9 Nuraeserv.ce DSO09O20a9& 
Email' infD^n^iwIilocharriy.cu uk 
Web ww^ti&wJjfecbantycouk 
Alu 
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Peofflon's Holidoy Fund 
Pnsvides granls thai finarcialty assisl diaadvantagnd children 
•nl^ d young people fbetwieen 4 and 16 indujive) in Ihe UK lo 
have hDlid.iysof lake piirt m respite activiUes 
Email, gene r af. sec relarYffipej'UonBhoJidayfund.org 
Weh. www.pearaonshotidayfund org 
The Aid is Tniel 
Helps people wilh diS3brhties make lh« b«tt i n « f : D f ' > i M n ^ 
and communication lechnotogy by giving liUbir#uien. t>iilp and 
support an alt aapeds of disabilitv compuUng 
Tef 0207 426 2130 
Email inlo®aidia\)rg Web. www.aidis org 
WhtzzKidz 
Chanly gj/ing disolsled children tha chance to lead mora 
independent lives Provides niobiJil/ aqulpment, advice and 
draining 
TelO2O72?3GEO0 
Web wwwwhizz-kidz.oig.uk 
AMtptf le jn-l^J/i^ of f"i i Jpoflflf 
ThI? inTDimalion w n dttvalopad hy Genome AlMjnce UK. a nallarial olBiincc P ' 
paoan ornantBaMnt ^rfitfi aWfUriD nTVLDiflpi. iamfbn and indkiduciln 
T>cHn[fnc inlorrniMlon had C*er thechod I j j Or Sffnon Moklor, Conoultinl in 
ClmcBl Gfln«tD, Gify'i HoaolMI, London 
t^ jMubondoU. January HO Id 
RnmV tSoits. Jflmunry I ^O 
VWH.rebeccajhenl c&rci 
tvMccaaiELvcc^keni com X Genetic Alliance UK 
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National Research Ethics Service 
Ca'Tidqn £ !alrng:or% C o m m u n i t y Research Efh ic^ (^Dmmiiifle 
Jfl March ZD30 ProiBacpfliceffllGiG 
Genelic (mwM* Group 
UnrHDLera> HtiUSe 
-43cE5se>fta 
Dtfa' '.*s Lewis 
Study Tll le: AplLois iudy, m preparation \or a ranaon^'^ed controPaii 
trJal. cunlonng Ihc eHactiueries* of fMO JFifDnnafiDn 
lesQurcn ta pfOvLds piyc^hoEqciil inTarmabon aboul 
H^neiic Teeing to patient*: 
HEC rpJerpnce nurnTicr' lO-HOTZi/aS 
PrDtDCDl numbei: Version 1 
Trte Research Eihlcs ComrrittfEe 'euwWEd thE aDoue appfrral^ti- at the mw^ng hgln en ?2 
March MTD Tuartt yoli lor aPenflinG to discuss tna stuiJv 
ElhlcaF cpiniarr 
The member cl thw? Co-^m.itM oresenT gave a tavnural^e ellucaf opinlDfi ol tfw ?boirv 
rewarch on i h j basis deBcnlJec in jhe appl.^d^ion FcrrT', prctacol '•nd s u p p a r l ^ 
{jQcuEnentsnan. nj l i ieci To EIH arndTiioriG ijiecifled bato* 
Ediicdl revLdA rjf m^sstxM s l i e i 
The fsvajra^E op mwi appiieg to ^U NHS sites Sakirg riart In the Sitidy SJBJOH ID 
n!ai:HaeTiienr pefmlsaion befng Dbta^nei) I'nm IhflNHE.'HSC R I D olfiie pno''to Efie Stan of 
the strjd/ («ee "Con^imns ut thr la^ouiab.e opin Dn' beJchV} 
CondiCkDnc of the fawourable aplnlan 
The lovoirfab^ ojwion w anl^ecT to the IcrJfOAiTig conalUons being mpl pNw 1= the Star, d 
ths sEudy 
Majqgrmgr^ljgymiMte^^'MjBMteMT'rriurt be ctr i juwJ ffom a ^ hasl cftarnsalfQn pnortg 
[hesTflft Qithesrudv rtftwa^anrned! 
ForWHSfeieafcnsrfEaiwi^ managsmem peim'ssitm toj leseotch t'f^&D amffovaTf sitauHl 
Ce ccraftrnf ffonj fh£ wlevsul carp ory^nissTftin^sj H I BCCEHilDm:s wUti NHS rsseefdi 
govemafKe a^angGmtims G'jiiianQe an applytnj tor WHS pemfJssfOi tar resean* 15 
ai^BilBb^ iif tfie liilsgioiea HosBivdj Appficafian System or ^ t^^tWiMnfto'umiihsijk 
Thnllrt ianhl- l lPClCqinuMliaidOiaiDrj^f •D 'nr . i l tHmiE I 'q lv iUrKpqi • •J ILT I AUlMrity 
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Wiiiiv the onty fiivo/veinvm of rftp WHS onLfsnealpoft is as B Panicetant ithflnfficoiion 
Centn. mm^ogonaitl pwmasioii ttv rssnaicli a not rsipiifvd b"l ffis tiAO cTftcH thaukt Ni 
/ fon rSHcr r i f f d u l y GuslBjtce iittoi^OVMt^^on'liKR^t^la>>-.F:s^ n'^ctissa'y 
SpvivOfAaie/nA/BQutiwtionaiayinoCTinuTtHfitcolspfl'0*a!st/=-- . m 
It Is reai>onEifa||iEy o f I h r s i i o m o r to ensu re tha t an 1h« c o n i f i U o n i i n c o m p i l e d mrilh 
t H - I c r p U i e s l j r f of I h e s l u d y o r k t ^ r n l t u t i o n ^ l J C ' n L c u l a J - ^ i t ^ l a s a p p i i c J b L c ) . 
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LcClerdt bfUflcatitin u fioiLLt^ipan'. {^jfi-aiflgrh?i5 [pTtB-vonlirEi Vnsk in 
i__lnHTi_Cl wi lh jDEl j^ ip ; _ 
front CI *rtftrTTp}y E ^ 
Cf l i r * r TEiJ»iy, Version 1 f t m CI 
WTffuppif *iiP . 
QUL ;,j-i-^idLjrr_-^|aC>flrola 
' ^ ' . "M l l ^no^ l i [rtfBfbfli-nai 
V a r w i n l 
IGFDlHLJfVnilO 
1S F B b r u i u v ^ l i : 
IGFf lbr jOf fZa iD 
1GFMfLd^23T0 
VeFSlcn 1 Tarwaiar>S01D 
Vo-«ion 1 IS CBCHIAT 7C1Q 
i :"GrDi-C 
V « % i « l 2 
i V a » a n 3 
JiantiOM-
CondAnc I " . ' - ^ ^ p 1 . 
Cooa.iwn: can imi rnouti 
RQCHSSVC |V»TMin ; 
zEr t i V s n o n l 
lita iDoiabers tf m e E t n t c t Conmi f l ioa • » « • * « p j v H n 4 e l lne mei- lBig a w I g i K i on ine 
Alt u h t i v y i n m i u n t v ED komkpp SIIMLBQ^ M*alln ^ I h b H ^ 
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Slatemoni ot compliance 
The ComFmilee n conanruleiJ 'm accordance ^wtti Iho Oovomancc Arrangcmenls f c 
l^fltsarch Etfiics Corrimiaees (July 3001) flnd con^bsfi lull^ willi ll'-e Slandara Operalna 
Pracedu'ea fi:ir Re^oarch Ethns Ccmnntieea In lt\a UK. 
Aflar eUifcal m^ tew 
r*5W mol you haiiH conplBTEd Ihe apphtawn pmceaa pLfliisa ylat In * National R«ftaren 
Efrrcs Service welnJ^e * Aiier Review 
vcu are InvrTecJ ID give ^our wie-// of I'le sers'lce Ibal ^QL have leceived from The War-criGl 
Resean^ Etnjcs Serwjce anc l lw application procflacwe If yoii wrsh lo rif lhe your yiews 
known pJeoMUBeshp'teobacklcnnavH lade on [he wetsile 
The attached dccurn^ni 'AKei eEh'[^l revtevi — giiiriance lar Jese3^c^^ers~ gives ^ i ^k^ i : ! 
guklance on repafiiv,^ rcquiromenla fo' ETudte^ wilh a favflurabU up-nrDT ,^ ^ u d i n g 
• Nonfymg sulsEanliai amendmerrt 
• Adding rieni siw^ and inve^tigd^vs 
- PiD^ress and Eaiciy rEponfi 
• Notifying ihtf tnti of ihe 3l.nJv 
The NRES w^jsrtc a!io pio^ideB gmdancf! on Iheae topfcs, whicJi i« updated m Ihe UQttt ct 
c^ariLjes m iepDT]lTLg require menTa DF procfl^urcs 
We wrtjJILJ also like I o inform you Inai HQ lonajFl regularlv With itakflhiildej3 10 unpTOue oor 
K h n ^ I' ycu would Mie lo jcm our Refeipnce GfOL.p please efnaiF 
reiergn;:e3rau&^n-g5 n p ^ nhauk. 
^0IW^72J2.5 PlPflse quO» thJ6 number on P^I correspQitdnnEfl 
U\Mh ma ComrninMs he i : wiahe* for Ihc aucn^E ol Inft prpjecf 
YouresJncenV 
^ Ms StBphanle Ellis 
ChHir 
D n * l . hatfttuie cuflelevSmvafree "hs j h 
megfiiig antf Wcja ivho suhm'niwf vvrinen corrtrtefls 
'After etliiCAi SQ'jte'fi — guidanco far iBscaichetn' 
Copy 10. Sponsor's cof^npj - Dr R'Ulierd S'^hensoft^ Ifniverstiy ^ Piyinoutri 
R i D cQntai:l - Mis K^tsu lunation. Gay's & Sf niwrj j is ' WHS 
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Appendix 2B ^ ^ ^ • ' ^ 
Genetic m. Alliance ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
UK ' ^ * ' « * 
Would you like to look at a new booklet for people 
who have recently found out they are a carrier of a 
genetic condition? 
My name is Celine Lewis and I work for a charily called Genetic Alliance UK where we 
provide rnfarmation to individuals and families affected by genetic conditions. I am also 
doing a PhD at the University of Plymouth. As part of my PhD I have developed a new 
information booklet for people who have recently found out Ihey are a carrier of a 
genetic condition. I hope that the booklet provides clear and supportive intormalion 
about being a carrier but this needs to be tested to see if people really do find it useful. 
This is where I am hoping you may be able 1o heLp me. 
What wil l happen if you decide to help? If you agree to participate in the sludy^ t will 
send you a copy of my new booklet in the post. One week later I will send you a 
questionnaire (either by post or e mail, whichever you prefer). The questionnaire will 
ask questions about what you thought of the booklet, and also about how you feel 
about being a carrier. The questionnaire should lake no more than 15 minutes to 
complete You will then be able to return the questionnaire to me either in the freepost 
envelope I will have sent you, or by emailing it back to me. 
If you agree to participate in the study, your questionnaire responses will be treated as 
conffdential. I am the only person who will have access to your responses. I will keep 
your personal details secure on a password controlied computer and not pass them on 
to anyone else. Even if you tell me that you would like to help, you can change your 
mind and withdraw from the study at any time, without giving a reason. Your health 
care v/ill not be affected in any way. whether or not you decide to be involved t would 
be very happy to answer any furUier questions you might have about the study before 
you decide about being involved. 
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How do you get involved? 
If you are t8 years of age or over, have recently found out you are a earner, and willing 
to help or want to ask a question, please contact me, in the next 2 weeks tf possible, in 
one of the following ways: 
Maif: FiH out the foma on the next page of this information sheet and send it back to me 
in the freeposl envelope 
Telephone: (daytrme) 020 7704 3141 
Text: (anytime) 07974 867 967 
EmalI: celine@gio.orQ.uk or eeline.lewis@p[ymouth.ac.uk 
Finally ....thank you for reading this. 
Celine Lewis 
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Reply Slip - Carrier Testing study 
Ptease post this back to me in the freepost envelope provided. 
[ 11 am interested in participating in this research and am happy for you to send 
me the booklet and questionnaire 
[ ] I am not interested in participating in this research. Please do not contact me 
again 
Name 
Address ^ 
Email Q 
The carrier testing booklet wiil be sent to you by post. However, I am happy to email 
you the questionnaire if you would prefer, if you would prefer me to e mail you the 
questionnaire, please tick (\') the box next to your e mail address. 
Please indicate which condition type you are a carrrer of- This is so that \ know 
which booklet to send you (if you are unsure please contact me}. 
[ ] Recessive (e.g. cystic fibrosis, sickle cell, thalassa^mia, Tay Sachs, spjnal 
muscular atrophy) 
[ ] X linked (e.g. fragile X, Ouchenne muscular dystrophy, haemophilia) 
[ 1 Chromosome Translocation 
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Appendbt 29 ^ E « „ 
Genetic * 
Alliance ^ ^ ^ ^ « 
UK "^Mo^^ 
m.
Would you like to be involved in a study in which 
you will receive a new booklet for parents of 
children without a diagnosis? 
My name is Celine Lewis and I work for a charity called Genetic Alliance UK, where we 
provide information and support to individuals and lamilies affected by genetic 
conditions. I am also doing a PhD at the University of Plymouth. As part of my PhD, T 
am developing s new information booklet for parents of children without a diagnosis. 
As part of this pnDcess, I ha^'e developed a short questionnaire, Ttris is where I am 
hoping that you may be able lo hefp me. 
What wil l happen If you decide lo help? If you agree to participate In the study, I will 
send you a questionnaire (either by post or e maiL whichever you prefer). The 
questionnaire wiil include questions about you how you feef as the parent of a child 
without a diagnosis. The questionnaire should take no more than 10 minutes to 
complete. You will then be able to return the questionnaire to me either in the freepost 
envelope I WLJI have sent you. or by emailirig it back to me. I wlEI then send you a 
copy of the booklet which wil l be yours to keep. 
If you agree to participate in the study, your questionnaire responses will be treated as 
confideniial. I am &ie or^ly person who will have access to your responses. I will keep 
your persona! details secure on a password controlled computer and not pass Itiem on 
lo anyone else. Even if you tell me that you would like to help^ you can change your 
mind and withdraw from the study at any time, without giving a reason. Your health 
care will not be affected in any way. whether or not you decide lo be involved. I would 
be very happy to answer any further questions you might have about the study before 
you decids abouL being involved. 
How do you get involved? 
Alfi 
If you are 18 years of age or over, are the parent of a child without a diagnosis, and are 
willing to help or want to ask a question, please conlacl me, in the next 2 weeks if 
possible, in one of the following ways; 
MaLl: Filf out the fonn on the next page of this information sheet and send it back to me 
in the freepost envelope 
Telephone: (daytime) 020 7704 3141 
Text: (anytime) 07974 867 967 
Email: eelinei^pig.org.uk or celine.leui^s@p]ymouth.ac uk 
Finally ....thank you for redding this, 
Celrne Lewis 
Reply Slip - Non-Diagnosis Study 
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Please post this bach to me in the freepost envelope provided. 
[ ] I am interested in participating in this research and am happy for you to send me 
^ e questionnaire 
[ ] I am not interested in participating in this research please do not contact me 
again 
Name. 
Address 
Email, D 
If you would prefer me to e mail you the questionnaire instead of sending it by 
post, please tick (v) the box next to your e mail address. 
Appen<ifK 30 \^ ^ '^ ^/ 
Genetic 420 
Alliance ^ ^ ^ ^ « 
UK '^-Mo^^ 
Would you like to be involved in a study looking at a 
new booklet for parents of children without a 
diagnosis? 
My name is Celine Lewis and I work for a chan'iy called Genetic Alliance UK, where wa 
provide information and support to individuals and families affected by genetic 
conditions. I am also doing a PhD al the University of Plymouth. As part of my PhD, I 
have deveJoped a new infoimation booklet for parents of children without a diagnosis. 
The booklet has been developed with the help of parents who. like youtseif, do not 
have a diagnosis for their child's condition. You will f;nd a copy of this booklet 
enclosed. I hope that the trtjokiei: provides inforrnaiion and support but this needs to be 
tested lo see if parents really do find it useful. This is where I am hoping that you may 
be able to help me. 
What wilt happen if you decide to help? If you would like to participate tn the study. I 
will send you a questionnaire (either by post or e mail, whichever you prefer). The 
questionnaire will include questions about what you thought of the booklet, and also 
questions about you how you feel as the parent of a child without a diagnosis. The 
questionnaire should take no more than 10 minutes to complete. You will then be able 
to return the questonnaire lo me either in the freepost envelope I will have sent you, or 
by e mail. 
If you agree to participate in the study, your questionnaire responses will be treated as 
confidential I am the only person who will have access to your responses, f wifl keep 
your personal details secure on a password controlled computer and not pass them on 
lo anyone else. Even if you tell me that you would like to help, you can change your 
mind and withdraw from the study at any lime, without giving a reason. Your health 
care will not be affected in any way. whether or not you decide lo be involved. 1 would 
be very happy to answer any further questions you might have about the study before 
you decide about being involved. 
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How do I g«t involved? 
If you are 18 years of age or over, and you are the parent of a child who currently does 
not have a diagnosis, and are willing to help or want to ask a questior^. pJease contact 
me. in the next 2 weeks if possible, Jn one of the following ways: 
M&M: Fill out the form on the next page of Ms informaaon ^ e e t and send it back to me 
in Ihefreeposl envelope 
Telephona: (daytime) 020 7704 3141 
Text: (anytime) 07974 867 967 
Email: celine@qia,ofQ.uk or celineJewis@pfymouth,ac.uk 
tf you would iike to participate, please keep hold of the information booklet 
pro>nded In this enveJope, as well as the Jetter sent lo you by the genetic djnic-
Finatly ....thank you for reading this. 
Celir^e Lewis 
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Reply Slip - Non-Diagnosis Study 
Please post this back to me in the freepost envelope provided. 
[ ] I am interested in participating in frils research and am happy for you to send me 
the questionnaire 
[ J I am not interested In participating in this research please do not contact me 
again 
Name. 
Address. 
Email, n 
If you would prefer me to e mail you the questionnaire instead of sending it by 
post, please tick (V) the box next to your e mail address. 
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Guy's and St Thomas' FiV/^' l 
A p p e n d i x 3 1 NKS Foundat ion Trust 
Hfl t f lu c 11 ft Cs T«4(rtw>«' < I 
LordopSEiMi 
Tar 07071635731 
SaJy WabB 
CfintcHiGflnatli3 
F07 New Gu /s House 
Guy's HoBpHal 
S l T l n m a s S t m l 
UK 
SE1BRT 
3aADni2aia 
DearSolhrWstrs. 
Tide; A pilal i ludy, in pr't? pa ration for a randamJ^aif CDnlrDllQiJ IrJal, flhplanny HID 
eirecTivene^q or fwD IrfnmTdiiDn m o u r c e s TO provide ptychasaf i f l l inlomialion aboul 
geneUc Testing la patienla. 
tn accordance wlhltieDGpertnwn]orHeal1h'sRHearchGau@FnaficaFr3ine^horlc (or Hoflllh 
Sodal C s e . all leBsSch ptDJeclB l^dng placs wrthln Ihe Trust FnUFit receive S FavQumbls DpHdil 
ttorn an rrihics CDmnnllEP and gprirovfiltrDrn It!*? Departtieni of R-zs^arrh and DQudapniBrit 
{dSO} pfJoi 10 commancemeni 
• Ethics number: 1(VHQ73J/2S 
> Sponsor Faculry o l Health, Untveri l ty ol PLymouth 
> Fundsri Mo aitEitrnal lundar 
> End date: JfiliSIZOAO 
• Protocal^ Vcinion 1 
- SI la: QSTFT 
- R£t> a|^>fDval Date: 30/04/2010 
R5D havfl fovievr^l thp dDuimffntaboEi suTimitted Tor tliiB protect and I am pleased to mlorm you 
IhatWB a n appTDvmatMv'or^ to proceed Within Oijy'E and SI T h o r n a i ' N I ^ E o i i r x i i i t ^ 
and hafi bean docaMd the Tfuet R&D registisbon number FU110W09t P leae quota tfie R&D 
•egisTTMian (UMnbei n any communcaHiiPH vriBi flw R&D OepBrlnitnt rogaliflng your proiect 
ConditiotiB of Approval. 
> Ta f^ [I'Loc'pBlinvEatLgBtof rnu&liiUify R&Ool thaatUdfenddi lVOf Iheprojod. 
• Tl iaPri i ic^lnvflBUQalori&re^iaruaiteroreniuringlhdOalaPrDlecl lanpracadii 'esafe 
o b K f w r i througtittri dw c n i n a of Iha pn^bCL 
• Thepr•teCl^llWftflVw[^lgaBlV•d|lrMDCOl andbemnauiiEed in accardsnco vmh • ! T rwt 
PoliciH n i d PFOcMiiTVf CtptKHlly Iho^e ra i t ing 10 reHKch and data m a n j a a m p t 
• R&D must be notified <i any chioiQefi to the pfolocol pnor to irripiemertlflliQn 
• Plaaae flLiWifll a copy of ths piogrDBs report on ilie annfveifeary uf the Etfiha fevoLQBtifo 
Dpinian » " Msrch 7011 
Please sirsutB i h a you are aware of your TesponafeUiEias «n rdation toThe Dale Proletflon J ^ 
l9Se. M l ^ ConfidonU^ly Code d Pracl iu, NHS CoUScoll R^MUt and Cah&cidr G U V I I K Q , H V 
Human TSIUIB A d TCXJA. Q m d CBnir:^ Prsclira, Itw hJHS Hofloarch Govoniancfl Erflmmwrlt for 
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HE^WI and Boaai Cace, Second Ediion Apnt S005 ard any fuithor legtslalian laiaaaad Ouiing Ihe 
Erne uf IhEEludy 
UembefE of t>» losesfch tean must have appmi^natB suif^snCiv? or hoivirar/ cciLrad^ wtlh LKa 
Tnjsf pnor lo ihc tuirly cDmineniiing Any adddionaL ipseaji:t-£r5 i^va jaui I te study at a Lalef 
a^s must Siso hold a fiuilabJa contraEj. 
H ttiD projecl ^ a clinical trial under the Eunjpean Union Clinical Trials Directive l l w 
lolkfliirlng must also be compiled wi th : 
V 
2. 
TTie EU DnadiTO cwi Clinical Trials ^LJiroctive 3C!C1'30^C) and LflC* Imptemontadori erf &w 
Dlr^clcw The Medicines Tor Human Uae (CIIILIIIJI Tnaib ] Regulations 200A. 
TheEUDLTectiVflonPitnoplMand Guidelines far Good Cluneal v'raclice (fcU Cemmission 
DiiecEive 2005'28/EC) and UK'? imtjL?inen|a[iDn ol iric Directive TTif M^ic inss lor I Luman 
L^ae (Cbnical Trials) Amendment Regulations 2D06: 
Amendmnnts 
PIf £se ensure t^a] yau submrE a copy at any amendmstrEa modB to INS sfiJdy to t t v R&D 
D^aitment 
Annual R^Hjri 
It i&obl^aCoryrhat an annual FBpan 14 aubmniedliv Ihe Chief investigaEorlD the resefl-chel^iics 
{jrmmittee.arid'nieaAhihalacapy Lqcsnt lolhoRSDDeparliTrDnl 1 ha yaaiEy pcnod 
crvwniBnas from the date of receiving a favourable oplnkm front the S&OG commioev 
Should you rcqiaro any fu>Et>er Intonriation pJea?« iln not heMaEe to conEoct us 
In Una with Ihc Pesc^rc^i GovemarKe Frameft'Ortc, yo j t pfDiec! may ix rantJamly s^ iKiedtor 
mDnitom^ For compliance againa li>e sTandarda sei out in the FrarreiA'orK For ciftp-mation, Ihe 
TnasEspto^SBE for Hie Tncnptanriijo! projects anil'hci a^scciated gu^ance rs svalable frnm the 
TmsE's LTitrane( or on request Irom llie RilD Deparlnienf You AI' I t>3 notitl^d Cy tfip R i D 
IDspanmBTl il ard when your ptoiacl has hesri aelBclEid aa pari of UIG m£WltDfirt0 process. No 
achan Is needed unt J Ihdt tme 
Many thanKs fv ngislering your research pfajod 
VouiB Bhcei^y, 
Rac t^Fay 
RSD CocKdina^CF 
cc S]»rsor. Univcrajty ol Plymoutfi 
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AppGndix 32 
Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children [i / ^ 
rnajnAt 
MsSalfyTafflnder 
Great Omiot id Street Hnnpital 
Clinical Generics 
Great Ormand Street 
London 
WCIN ^ H 
27/07/2010 
Dear M B Saltv Taffinder 
TITLE; A pilot sEjdv in prEpardtion fo rd randomised controtlect that, exptohng the effectiveness of two 
infoTnallon resources to pmvfde psvchosocial inlormalion about geneHc testing to patients 
R&D Number: 10CM27 
RFC reference number: 10/H0723/25 
Sponsor: Plymouth Universitv 
This project has been gianted Management Approval by the RSD Office. 
Attoroval Conditions: 
Your research sttidy must adhere to the Departmetit of Health's Hesearth Governance fiamewafk. far 
more information pteose see the attached leaflet, further infarmadon can be found on the Department 
of Health wet>site ot wviw. doh.aov.uk. 
You must submit an ICH/GOSH annual tppart which will be sent to you bytheR&O office when it is due. 
The PI must inforfn the R&D office of any changes to the start and end dates of the project, ar if there 
are any changes to the protocol, personnel or ethical status. At the end of the study the Pi wili be sent a 
final report form to compieie and return ft* the fi&D Office. 
During your study you should remember to send in Annual Progress Reports to your Fonder and (he 
Research Eih'tcs Committee that provided ethics approval for your study. 
If you reed ^^atisticat support you c^n contact the Slatjstkat Support Service 
h t t p V / w w w t c t i u d ac uK/KJi/html/educaaortfsss/intro.htmL 
Attached isacheckl lsiaf documentabonwhichyou shoiild keep on file. These documents should be 
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retained for Z5 years All patients entered into this study niust be registered on the hospital PIMS 
system. 
Yours Sincerely 
Dr Tracy Assart 
Research Governance Co-ordinator 
Enc. 
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The Leeds Teaching Hospitals 
Appendix 33 tjHS Ttuai 
i<— ITtHveh A Dfl^ v 1(101*4 nl 
24^^/2QlD Leeds Teaching Hospi ia l^ N H S T n m 
J * H(i l* TpnaiM 
Ms Celine Lewis 
Genenc tnlerest Group ^'J 
2AG Estsf Head rhA'ctu-. i .IL 
N 1 3 0 P 
• e a r Ms Celine Lewia 
Ra: LTHT RSP Approval of: A pilot s tudy. In preparal ion Tar a r andam l t ^d 
COntrollBd IrJal. oirprDnna the flffaclivonoss of two infDFmalJDn rasGurcoA 
I D prgtflda p&yL}iaeDtial mtviivAlitui abuu l yunvlK: Ui^ l ing Lu p^l iunlA. 
LTHT R&Q N u m b e r CGMflSil^ 
REC: 10ma7ZZ;Z5 
j tonl inn thai \riis &TiLdy has R&D apjMDv^] and tbe slydy n a y prncB^d al 1 hg Lseiii 
Teaching HoaplEala NHS Trust {LTHT) This rMyanraaLcmal leveE approval Is given 
based on Ihe fnfonnaliDn provKJed pn tl>e doLuments Ustud beCcM 
in Lfnderlaking this research you muol u jmply wiEh the requiremenls erf the Resfixf/c'i 
Govema/rcc Framswwk for HeaISi apii Socis! Care which i5 inanda^oiy Fur all NHS 
employees Thia document may be accesud an Ihe R&Q iveb&rie 
hl ip / \vftw leeflsih nhs uk/srtes/iesean:^ and devetopmentf 
R&O spppDwal 18 giuen on the understanding lliBt v<JU comply wnh ihe requiremenlb 
• I Ihe Frantewtuii aa listed in the aDacfiail fihsel "CcHidrtiona fH AppiDVHr* 
H yi:iu tia^e anv qu^rres ^bouF lhi& ap^rovat pkease da not he&HBte I D cOfllQ^ th? 
RSD DepanmenE DH rorppnii.ie 0113 3^22873 
IndcmnJ^ ArrangomenTs 
The Leeds Teachir«i HoBpiTHis NHS TnjEi p a r h c ^ i e s in ih+j NHS nsi" podmg 
scheme sdminisEered by \\\B NHS LitrgaEian Aulhonly 'Clinical M^gligence Scheme 
toi NHS Trusta' (or (i) medical profeafiianal and/ctr medical maipTBcTlc? I^obirity-, BTBI 
cijL» **n;i:i 'loui''.' i*»T r*"^ i-iipr,(iT j^s-irnnffliiim 
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(ii) genefal ^biNly NHS Tnctemnity for negligenl harm is BKtendeT to rssear[JiBia 
wilh an employrnent conliaci (subslanlrvo or hnnarary} with Ihe Trusl- The T n i i l 
onlyaccopis lialJility Im rc^e^rc^ aclivjty i}iat Iias beon mana^rialEy spprDtrsd tiy The 
F1*D OepflFtmenI 
The Trust irierefDie nxep lB liability for 11^ stnwe rOse^Edi project and eidEnfls 
mdisnnily for negligBrrl harm I D cover you as principal invBsIiaslor and i h t 
researchers Irtled on the Sue SpedHc Inlomialjon lomi Should Bjere b t any 
i:har>gDS lo The research learn please ensure IhBl y^u inform the R&D De^idmnenl 
arxJ ^ a t s^he otjlatna an einpbymeriL conlracl wi lh &ie Trust tf regujred. 
Yours sir icerel^t- '^" 
/ 
Df OB Norfolk 
AsBOC^jitD DIrcclor ot R&D 
Approvf ld documents 
The docurnerits rewiewetl and a p p f o ^ d aie Ucled as foLovA 
Doormml .. - - • - . - . ^ . P - . ... . u . . 
NHSRSDFonn 
i S i F c r m 
PCDUOI 
HEC LetWronnflnninii ravLU'^H'.' or " I I T 
Group 
Infvnidi im 5 l i «« IHEC: Apfhovoa) r-J.^.hHr Camaian MEnbaMiori 
brfiJTTialron SFieel (KEC A^pravoii) X-Lititwd Coneit'ijn Cotilinl G/rjbO 
k^nmniGn Sneei rf^EC Apprcvm] Racossm Conditinn IniarivniiDti 
h^Dmialit^iSheeilt lEC AwrcvTdif lecoHjnCdntfAnrTCoriTfdGrDir^ 
hivlLoliPilaParbcJp^MREC Appr9Vi>d^C!iJ . - ' ? ^.^^orvi i 'D 
Pnvi[Alj9n ID Parifdpani 4FTEC ApprovGQ] ^'l.^.-L./dl.'l.^ :.Ci!.-ibiu 
QirfsacKHiaitB r ^ C AoEuuvea^ CemE/-Testmn 
•unUSnjiano iRF'" • ' ^ r ' " •" ! •"• ^ - ' '-rnvi-lion 
(htB^Enuiilii? i l ' -••<!/oi 
LBDBT f'Oni Scfc-"'^^. 
EwUncF o ' Imuian ie 
1 EJ. 
2.0 
2 0 
7 0 
3.0 
? 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
'0 
•U 
PiOiDgloO 
IVnl ifBlert 
h W D a t a 
M>rtlB^B!T 
iBO?.?oia 
i c m j c i Q 
1rJ0;?01Ll 
-,- ------, 
-- :::- i 
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Condf tions o' R&D Approval 
a Approval from VDur Directorate musi be abtojned betofesTarling Ehe study 
• Approval G' lite iipprLTpriaEe Research Elhica CornmiRee, where necessary must 
be •matned before sla/ting l^e sltidy. Any changes Tiade ro iNe prc\erA dunng 
Bihical rnvtevf miial be reviewed ^nd Bppnned by Ihe R&D Depenmem 1o 
mainEam RAD Apprcjiral sta^m 
• AuHngBiiwnU miisi be uiddD to ansule that ah m^nbeiE of |he Feeesich leanc. 
wheie applicable, have cnployn^enT cenlfBds wuh the Trust (ekther Lill of 
honfliay]. 
> Agreemenls mist be 'm place vuilh sppEoprtale supporl departments regarding Ihe 
^rvrces required to undertake the proFecl and arrartgements rmjBi be m place la 
reconipense them lor the coals of Iheir sen;Lees 
• Arrangements must be m place fcr the managemeni ol finarcciaf and olhsr 
resources provided for L>-ie Bludy. loclLtduig mlelleclual propeity ertslng fiom the 
work 
• PriffLly s^^ould be grveneL sJl times to the dlgtiily. nghta.aalEty snO aen being of 
paitidpanis Ln me study 
• HeatthcaiB iiafi should be siiilably in^Hmed Dboul Oie research thetr patients ore 
Tekmg pari In and Iriformatlon specJficaNy relevani to t ter care afJsIng from Die 
^ludy shDiilLJ tie connnunicated prompt!/ 
• Each niEmber of the rEsaaich ^am must be qualiTicd by tKtuPdtran, training and 
Dvpeiiance FD drschaige higyhsr rnle In the ittEdy STudenls Hnd new re&Barcheri 
niiJ3| have adequate ^upe^vr^on auppoitand trainjng 
• The research must folkiw the pra^Kol approved by Uw ralevanl reftearc}! »hl4;s 
comm^Iee Any proposed amendmenis lo or deviatnns Tiom me p'Otocal muQi be 
ftubmiited lor apprcval to tha Reseorch EthlcE CommAtis, the resea/ch sporisor, 
regulatory aultfority and any other appropriate bcdy Ttie RAD D^aHrrtent 
should be Jnfomifld where ihe (Hnefrdment ha* fesourca jmpltcsiio^ withm the 
Directorate and ihc DLiecEDratc resevch taad^tiinical drredor notrfteC 
• 'Vlverse Evenis in cJimcal tnali of mveabgabdnal medHiinBl prc<luc:& mu^l be 
reported m accordance with the Medicines for Human Use (CankaJ TnahJ 
Regulatians ZD04. 
- Ci^mplpte and fotum 6 monthly Study Status Reports to the RS,D Departjneiit 
within 25 doy^ of recapT as requested, [NS Far|y/e to comply to SUL^ iBquesl 
wttti the requkoment will lead to Euspenson ol R&D A^roveT) 
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• ProcflduFn ahouU be in place to enaure coQectlDn of high guaJily. accurele dala 
and the kitegrily and conndcnUality of data dunng processing and storage 
• Arrangoinenls rmisf be madE* JOT the appioprLala aichlving of dala when the 
lesflarch l ias finished Records mosi nonmilly lie kept for 15 yoacs 
• All data and documemaiion associated wiin Sie sludy ""usl be aya'laWe ftw aufli! 
a! Ihe /equesi of Elw appngmale audilmg aulhonry Projects are randomly 
Eelected far aiidit by Ihe R&O Dflpartmeni Vou wilt Oe inioariei Qy lelter IF your 
Eludy ^ EelacEed 
• Frndings liom I t e slufly sliDuJd be disspmifialed promplty 3f>d fed bacVi as a c f e ^ 
In research participarils. 
• Frndings from iTie study should be exposed to cr i i i i^] revtaw throtjgh accepted 
sciHili^c and professional channels 
• An meinlMirs of ^ie research Ecam musi ensure thai the process of informed 
ccn^en' adheie^ to the ^t^niLards GCP oudined m the UK Clinical TisEs 
Ref|irlalHirr« tnve^ligalars are directed lo the R&D wetisile lor further mformaton 
Bnti training ovallabifjly 
• Where applicable ihi& managenal apprtivaT Includes aspects o1 the study 
previously covered by the NRES Site S p ^ I ^ c Assessment <SSA} process. 
Commercial ly SpDnaored Trials 
If the sfurly is comrr>°rclaily sponscned approval 's given subject to provision of Ih^ 
fojknvlng documents. 
• Ctrnical Tnals Agreement - agreed and signed ofT by the R&D Department (on 
h^Uaf tJT [he Leeds Teaching HoBpilal& NHS Trust) and l l ie Sponsor 
Invest ig^cr ; do n<jit havj? Tlie authorrty lo sign canlracl on hehalrof IheTrxist 
* liidemEiLly agrBer[iar>t, rf not included in lh& Clmiral Trmls Agreement- (st^ idard 
ABPl no fault arrangBme:its ^ p l y ) ^ i g n ^ by the R&D Deparlmeni and the 
Sponsor 
II Is essenlBl that all the reapcirrSLtiiEitiefi set out m the Researrrh Governance 
FFameworV rncludmg Ihose outlrned above arij falfilled The Tfust resen/ei the righl 
I D withdraw R&D approval wF>ere hie above cnte ia are nat bemg met The Tmst wtjl 
not accept liability fot any ac^vily that h ^ na[ been Fully approved 
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Appendix 34 
Dear... 
We are whting to let you know about a study Guy's /Great Orinond Street /Leeds 
genetic department are involved in, which might be of inlerest to you. It concerns a 
new infoimation booklet fo^ carriefs that we think you may ^nd helpful. Please find 
more infomialion about this study on the Information Sheet sent with this letter If you 
would like any further information about the study, please contact the lead researcher, 
Celine Lewis. Her contact details can be found at the end of the information sheet. 
Many blanks, 
Name of referring genetic counseHor 
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Appendix 25 
Dear... 
We are writing lo fet you know about a study Guy's / Great Ormond Street / Leeds 
genetic department are involved in, whJC^ might t>e of interest lo you. It concerns the 
devefopmenl of a new information booklet for parents of chfldren without a diagnosis. 
PJease find more information about this study in the Infonriation Pack sent with ^ i s 
fetter. If you would [rke any further information about the study, please contact the lead 
researcher, Celine Lewis. Her contact details can tie found at the end of the 
Information sheet fnslde the pack. 
Many thanks. 
Name ofrefernrtg genetic counseltor 
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Appendix 36 
Genetic * ^^/. -* 
All iance 
^ ^ ^ * 
^ CARRIER STUDY ^^MO^ 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Dear.., 
Thank you for agreeing 1o help me wllh this sTudy. About a week ago you should have received 
an inforniaUon booklet in the post, gtving you some additional information about being a carrier 
I have enclosed another copy ol the bookjel in this envelope. Please make sure you have read 
Ihis informaiion before compleling the questionnaire. The questions are designed lo hefp me 
assess how useful the booklet is. and get a better understanding of what it is like for people 
when they find out they are a carrier of a particular geneic condiOon. There are no nght or 
wrong answers and don't worry if some of the questions seem a b l unusual. They have been 
used in other studies and have been shown to be good indicators of how people deal with 
certain siTuations, 
Once you have completed the questionnaire, please send it back to me in the enclosed 
freeposl envetope or at the address below, I would be gralefi^ if you could try and return the 
questionnaire to me within a week of receiving iL 
Thank you very much for your help with this project. 
With best wishes, 
Celine Lewis 
Celine Lewis 
Carrier Tesbng Study 
Genetic Alliance UK 
Unit 40 Lefoy House 
436 Essex Road 
London 
N1 3QP 
Tel: 0207 704 3141 
Einail: oe!ine@genetica Ilia nee .org.uk 
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SECTDN 1: GENERAL QUESTDNS "--^ ref 
The (oIlDwlnq que^tlDns oreEfeslgned to give ntt some bdcligtound mformdtii>n. 
PJeate l ick ( O ^ n e b o H only for each q u » ^ n r orf i lMn th^ blanks. 
^ V n n r a g r i -/sarS I- Yourseiir 
[ ] F t mare 
3r youF ettinic: bachgniui id: 
AhcanorCanl ibesn 
Asian 
Olher 
Prefer net En say 
5, Your level of Educdtioni 
[ iSeconSarvSchjo l ieCSc.O Lfvel) 
E jStConCary 5cli:]ol^allegE(A Levt), HNLJ, 
Dipliiria e^ f 
[ ]UniUefSit/Frrs»deg'e*{B5i,BflJ 
[ jUniL'e:5it^ H- jherD^gr^i [MA, ^15c PhD ea ) 
l.b vour partner-dl&od earner ol the ta i t i t 
CDfidJtian? 
] t Jo 
iDontknatv 
9, Do you orhA^iT you had any children 
affected by the cDnditian? 
4. YDUT Tnariifll slatus; 
jMamed 
]Liifing b^ H^  ^flrlner 
]VJid3'.wd 
6. Condition for which ynu are a carrion 
CfkrciT:caCm-r£ EanilacaEnn^'deieasn 
DuEhenne musciilarilyslraphiy t ^MD] 
FragLle >: 
H A I T I cfhi3ii 
i ick '? cf li 
Spinal •niistular aScpSiy [SMA) 
TaySf lchi 
[ Traiai&flemifl 
[ ]Other Iplea^E ^seilfy} _ 
S. Do you bave any childreo? 
\tia 
10b Are •fotf plannii i i i un h ^ n g any ( IOQ 'E) 
children in the hilure? 
j - f S 
jTJo 
SECTCN2: QUEST^NS ABOUT THE BOOKLET 
The lotlDwini] que^tioris art about tike informaiion boolilet about carrier te^ilinq Uiaty^u 
received in The pDst(a copy was alsa enclnsed widi di is quFSC'onnaFre). Please ensure you 
have read Ihe booklet before o i s w o i n t i the quesbnns below-
Please ticU ('^Joire box only lor each q u H t i n n , 
] . Do yau have a copy of ihe hDaUpl? 
L 1 " ^ 
[ j D o n t k n o w 
2. Did you read it? 
[ J - " 
I irJo 
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3, Did you Fnrf Ihc intoimal ion! 
[ M•de^fl:e^v U i t M 
L C f n o u i e 
[ Oeiin.al, yes 
7. Did you Pnd die infomjation loo (eclinicdl? 
[ jDefiniEtv ie5 
f ]Po?3Jb1v 
t jDenmEl^nD 
9, Did die infomtaDon change your i d « u 
abaur^nnHdi ing? 
[ Celin-Eli ysis 
Pijs^iblv 
NotreaHv 
^ rjeiinLlfly no 
n you have any comm^riB o^ t i ingf ^ ^ ' . , 
4-Dld ic iEnyou v i yd i i ngnew? 
[ JDeftnialyye! 
[ lPn^5foiv 
[ jNo t i ea l y 
[ ]De5nje!yno 
6. Did you Ted avH-whelmed with infnrmation? 
J Dt^niely y;s 
jPD* ib l y 
j ^ io f raa ly 
ICefmCElv nn 
B, Did you find die iMomiadon loo limitedT 
[• ]D?l ir iElv V-^ 
[ ] Possibly 
[ JDennitelvtiQ 
lO -Haveyou ihawn diebooUeEtodiiyoiLe 
el«?(Tic i*Rl ld iaTap{f lv) 
Pa^n^s ] 
5i"b'in5(5] 
DiHer family nembEr! 
Frtends 
Dper foJease speofy]... ^  
; f jo one 
ri i, 5" . liked abouClhe bc^-kJH write thtffi Part. 
I^V^MhdVE^nv tD^menD o^ thbg i tfTatvoii carttularty ib^Iiked abz . - r= : ::-,Et, ivnTc ^'em lieiP-
l fysu ha\-E dnygencTal commHib fibisJEfiiE b[y?tdec p ^ « ? svTTte ftiEm fvEre 
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SECTJUrs 3: qUESTE}\S ABOUl YOUR UMDERSTANQMG OFYOURCARRER STATUS 
ThJnIung abou l v^^ rund in fanA Ing orvrhdi it m v i n s » be > 'can i * r ' ,p l« j i> r answer the 
lo l lDwng ijuestionc-
PlpdEC l ick (/}oiie box only 'a redc l i QIL?^tion. 
1. IdiJnk l u i f ' i e n s n d wby I went to genedc 
counteLling. 
jSojiiewhsf a j r t f 
3- I d i l i d i Iknovr whai caused The problem, 
[ ]Dono!f l [ j f?E 
L ] S iDniEPrfiat agre e 
[ 1 CompleaJy agree 
5. I fepl I r a n make a laciical fvaluadGn of the 
various optiDiit available ID me in order ID 
[hoose one of diem. 
[ ] D o r K a g r e s 
I ]SQn>Ert-i3:3g'-ee 
[ iComple^lyagjee 
7. Tfecl there are certain i h i n g i l c a n do to 
prc i 'vnt iheprobEt in Ironi reocEurrinQ-
[ ]SofneinTia*ag^fe 
[ ]CDr7iplei2lv jg i^? 
9. l l h i n k I know what should be mv ncKt i t e ^ i . 
[ l O o n D t a j r a t 
[ \ 5olnewhfl^ag^e 
[ CoRipleslv a g t e 
2- I l<el Iknow Cif iiTeanrciq of ihe problem lor 
itt* iiid my fiiaOt't hroire. 
[ ]Ca nDiaDne 
[ isomewhalagrat 
[ jCornp^Eeivag^G 
4. Heel Ihave the lDoh b) make decisioils that 
m l ! inHuence tny fifturc, 
[ \ 5QniEjvhnl.a9reE 
[ Ccmple^iy agree 
G. Heel l ean make deciaJDns that wi l l change 
my Idmlly's future. 
[ jSomemfiBi agree 
I ^ Comptately agree 
S. Ifeef I know what to do tn ease the sibiabon. 
[ iDC'Fiors^'ee 
i 1 Some Ah a: agree 
{ jCcmpleipIv agr^t 
SECTCN 4: gUES[S>\S AQQUT HOW YDU FEEL 
BtFow are i f is tof loniments made b y p e o p l e a b o u t s i r e t ^ M life events or sliu^tjons. Thinlting 
about your carrier te^E re^ul t t , please indicaiv how IrequeniFy t h t t e sTatEnien& were mie For 
van in the la^l week. Ilmny Mtra i% not n l t v a n l ta you, p l » K « t i c k t h t 'not >t a\V option. 
Please tick (^)Dne box only foreanh que«tianb 
^. I i hough l about It whan I didn't mean to. 
I Mot 31 all 
]Parely 
]Cfttn 
S-lLried to remove 
[ iM&tSt f l 
[ JH-Srtly 
[ ISomeames 
t Irom my meniory. 
2.1 avoided letting myself gel upset when I 
thought about r to r was renirnded of Jt. 
r 
TJiilatail 
pfflTelv 
SDmeBme^ 
Cfan 
4. Ihad IroubTe falljng asleep or slaying 
asleep, because of pictures or thoughts about 
t t l ial t ame into my mjhd. 
Notal f l ' i 
Farelv 
SuTicam?5 
Cfffn 
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5. Ihad w a v » of Kb-oitg Jn l i ng^ abau t i t 
irJocataN 
]Soniparr,e& 
7 . ? s tayv l away fn im re i nnde r i of r t 
[ ]P3fslv 
[ jSoinelirpes 
[ jDt ten 
9. iD iedhoEhj talk about JL 
[ I f i o ta tay 
[ jPflTEly 
[ jSocnenmes 
l i d Odi r r thmqs keptmahJng m? Think aJiDutlL 
}fJo:f l ta1 
J Scmetmei 
: JDftBn 
13. I b i « l not tD think afaoLrl I I 
jOfErt 
i S W r f f r d i n g ^ a b o u t i t w e r t k ind of numb. 
G. Ihad dreanu about i t 
[ jHD(afcfl!l 
[ jsomelimet 
t JOfen 
1.1 fa l l a t If It hadn^ happantd a r w a i r ' t raaL 
[ P arEty 
f ' Sornptiniei 
(. Ofan 
lO-Picmre* abou t i l popped intn myn i ind . 
[ ]Pare!¥ 
I ]5om?^me5 
[ lOfEi 
12.1vr3¥ awdre diatJstilJ h a d a l o t o f IcdJngs 
about I t but I d l d n l d t j l wMi Th«n. 
[ lljQjieEa'l 
[ jParfi^v 
[ ]SomeBFnes 
[ ] a f e n 
14. A n V ^ ' ^ i n d ^ l i ^ D U ^ h t b ^ k feelings about 
i t 
]SoiTrfilfm?5 
JDfl tn 
t PareW 
[ 
[ 
Some9m« 
Often 
SEC1X]^ 5; MORE QUtSTUNS ABOUT HOW VOUFEEL 
PteH« answer fhefDllDwingqufHTiDiHaccDFTlirrg ID hDV 'V i^ "^^^^ ' ^ t f ' ' ^ce r«e ivTngvo i3 r 
cairier l£«1 r e s u l c Don't t i k * lao long OVH- vDur r e l i e f : your Immf td ln* i n e H o n t4 t i c h 
qucflJDn wjtl probably be n u r e accurate than a long tfirmghl-DirlmpDn^e. 
PleasF tick (^)&ne1iDj(Dnlv for each quf i i t ion 
D f H f t a n i t e r "wound up": 
A lo lo f itiE time 
Fmm Dme D i m f , occailDnsHy 
3. Ige tB torCol bightHied feeling K H 
fonielhii>g awful is about to h ^ i p H i : 
j V t T dcfimtel; ai^d Quits badly 
] Y « . butPfltB^ctbidly 
lAbffie. butft dae^n'tworry me 
JMoEfltall 
^ T f till enjav the diing& lu&ed In tn jsy: 
[ Oefinifflly a? nuC-*> 
[ tiQfijLLiif so r7.ji:h 
4 . l c a i ! laugh and see dw funny side of things: 
A i much ai ; ^Aay^ usuid 
rjDti|ui[i: so much ncvf 
Opfinrafy notso miidi now 
N o t flE a4L 
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5, Wdriving tft irughB QD l l i rough mv mind: 
i J A 5res:dea! nflfiE liuie 
[ JFroniDme a i a n t 
[ lOnly cLca^'Dnallv 
7, lean s l r d i c H c and fedreFaiced: 
Deiin.lEJV 
Uiiia'ly 
N « often 
9 ,TgetasDr tar fngt i tened feeling Ukc 
'hutHrf l ivs Lnth t f iomach ' : 
OccasicTrally 
Qmtacfer 
V f rv oSiifk 
LLITeeJ rEsdess as iTIhave to be an fl^e 
move: 
3Very much hdeeiT 
JQ iP teab i 
] Not -^ery much 
: ] Not at all 
G.UEfUheerFul; 
Notc fen 
[ Wotrof Pit ume 
Belied as ti l a m t lDwed dovni: 
fJeirtyali tfie GTie 
SameDmes 
Not aE all 
10. Ihsvp l a ^ t m t e ^ f t i n my appearance: 
[ iDtf inJli ly 
I ] l d jnT l?k f asmucTicasessL s^ioi^ld 
I ] I may notB'.e quiS'S? rpuch care 
[ }!Tflke]U:lflS nn-'iihcarE a^ eve^ 
12. Jlonk fDi-hdrd wtifi enjoyment lo doings; 
As fni ichf lseverldirf 
p achcr l#s& Cnan T useC to 
Definjff ly less than 1 j ^ e d To 
; Mardiyatalt 
13,1.getfudd«n feelings ofpari ic i 
] Verycfen ind-eaq 
i Q u i E c ^ i ' 
]Molyery often 
]r.jDT.arall 
14. lean enjoy a good book or radio or TV 
progranHiie: 
[ :efen 
IfJDt often 
[ jVery SEldoir 
Thank ysu very much rDrcon^ie i ing ihi« quEsdor^naire and fo ryaur hcTp wiih This ctudy, T 
hop« That you have faund i t interesting. 
P l e K c r e t i k m i t i n ihe rreepostenvdopF ortQ ^ e ^ddrest on (he cover. 
With besiwishes. 
CEl i t ie lEwi i 
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Appendix 37 
Genetic 
All iance 
UK 
UVING WITHOUT A DIAGNOSIS STUDY 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Dear... 
Thank you for agreeing to help me wiTh this study. These questions are designed lo grve me a 
better understanding of whar it is like for parents who cun-ently do noi have a diagnosis for iheir 
child's condition. Thefe are no righl or wrong answers and don I vrorty if some of the questions 
seem a bil unusual They have been used in other studies and have been shown to be good 
indicalors of how people deal wrth certain silualions. Only one parent (or guanJian) need 
complete the questonnaJTe, 
Once you have completed the questionnaire, please send it back to me in the enclosed 
freeposi envelope or zi the address below. I will then post you a copy of the information 
booklet. I would be grateful if you could try and return the questionnaire lo me within a week of 
receiving il. 
Thank you ver^ much for your help with this pn^ject. 
With best wishes, 
Celine Lewis 
Celine Lewis 
Genetic Alliance UK 
Un[l4DLeroy House 
436 Essen Road 
London 
N1 3QP 
Tel: 0207 704 3141 
Email: celir^e@ge neticalliance.org.uk 
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SECTCN l iGESEf iALQUESTH^S 
fhc rollowtng questiDns are designed la r j iw me some bdckground intormaCiDn. 
Please tick ( O o n e b o n only for each Question, or RS in tiieblanhs. 
1-YDijrrfiadDii Q>llte chi ld: 
[ iMcrh t r 
[ ] F 3 t E r 
3. Your marJlaJ iQOis : 
[ iS lnf fe 
[ ]Mf ln i - r i 
[ ]Liyii^^ withiF^irtner 
[ jDivofctd 
2.YDur aget y«art 
- L l i w ^ r c h region o lU ie l /K do you tive? 
INDTTH f ajtEngJand 
]UofTl)tte5tEn5(a^3 
jvor t^h i 'e a'ld ^•e number 
']Efl5Caf Ermland 
]Ea5rhlLdJflii[Ea 
J W H : Midlands 
j^ouThPsstEntl f lnd 
]Soul!i We^iEnglflniJ 
iScoUand 
]TJQnJ]em lieland 
5, Vour lsvel af educ^lion; 
[ ]Secon3arvSch:]ol(GCSeHC LEVPI] 
I iSetondflrv5ch^!,tollea- [AUvsl, MND, 
jUniueisiry Fir^rdeg'ee jESCi^A] 
liJnversitv HicfjtrDeg-:Ee JMA, MSc, PhD etc) 
jPre fernDi t ia r i rAer 
6, Total annual househoji] jncom^: 
}le55 than £^1^,000 
1£SO,000 4 
jPr&ferriDtlQflnEmer 
7. Vour ethnic bacbgrcHind: 
. ] w h i a 
] African orCflf^bb?in 
] flii=n 
] fA**t6 
] Oiher 
] P r f ^ n c l t i a n s u v e r 
9, How old i t your child (children) witi iout A 
diagno&E^T 
FirT>:=h:ld , _ 
S eccsiiJ chi ld-,—- „ _ „ - ... 
Thinl ch'ld-"--k—————^. ——I I— 
I I , Do you f idvcai iv children notaHected by 
the condition? 
[ ] f e 5 
[ JNO 
&, HDIV many olv<*ur children are ahected by 
an undiagnosed condLtiDn? 
Thret 
10, A l v H i a l ^ e d M i h e i r s y n i p t D n i s f i n t 
bpcome apparent? 
F i r E I ch< Id — -HI - < 
5ecTj:>d t l i *d——— 
Thud Eliild... 
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13. W h k h o l IherotraMing i tarra iHi ta dff yoU ihink b « t t d » c r T b b yQur chi ld*! (or chQdrw' iJ 
heallh ordewclopi i i for prDbltisni? 
FJntc l i i ld Second child Thin] chiJd 
Has no real eRectoniliecMifi 'sdaSyWBlth* chid can 
enpv a1 the usual a^Btiiif 4 andnEbk nuadditior-al L J L J L J 
healti caffl or supper-*nh Khooftngl 
Has Bomt rifed on OiEchllds daily IrfelHw child 
requires same Gunpoft^egflrdBiotticirJiffilft careor 
lesnung) 
[ 1 L J [ 1 
[ ] r ] [ 1 
SECTUN 3f qUE5TENS ABOUT HOW VOU J^EL 
Below are alJsTol lonwnenb made by people ^auE^Ve t&h i l File evei?ti orf i tudDDns. Thinking 
about Ihe tact tiiat yoir do n o t h a v i a d la f fno i l i for your ehKd'i <Dndiii«a p l » » [ndk«i« bow 
h-equendy Ehc^e stal^nisn^S were Due tor you in Hie la^tweek. 1 any item is nolralevanClD if an, 
ptta i#t lEl t t h t ' n a i at i t l ' cprlqn-
P l e ^ « l i t : k J*') one boK only for each Quudon . 
1. I t l iDLght j b o u t f t w h H i l d i d n ' r B u i i t e , 
[ iNoratan 
r : oten 
2. lavDided letting niy^elF get upset when J 
d iQughtabout i [ or wa i remJRided olr t . 
L Ncftalail 
[ Partty 
[ Often 
3. Idrtbd ID remove i t from m y nwmoryH 
[ Hox ii a:i 
[ Pflrelv 
I SoiTielirTiei Often 
4. Ibad Troub?e rul ing asTeep or graying 
asleepi because of pictures or diaughis ^ a u t 
iCi l ialcaniel i i fD nivrnind. 
riocata'l 
Parely 
jSarneBFnss 
iCf ien 
£, Ibod wwcE o U r m n g feelings dbuur •!. 
N^rtaca'l 
Parelv 
]Sameiimei 
Otfen 
7 - I f rayed away t r o m r v m ^ n d m o f iL 
Pflrety 
SoicieTimei 
OPl-n 
9. t l h « l not la talk sbouElt 
Not at all 
PareLy 
SciTiear.e^ 
Ihad dreams about i t 
}r^oE&ia:i 
IPorefy 
]S(imE]lnies 
lOfEcn 
fi.1 r«H a i HIr hadn't happtn^t j a r w t t n ' i raal, 
L ]Pa:eJ, 
[ ]Somelimea 
r ] Often 
lO^Piciurcs abouti tpDppBd into my nbnd-
hotatfllF 
Pa^iV 
' SoFTiElliriei 
' O t e n 
4 4 2 
l l .Otherd i in^&bepImBldngmElhTnbafHurTiL 
[ jNota ta ' l 
{ ]Of[en 
i n c l i n e d no t to think about IL 
i2. lwd% aware i ha t l ^ l i l l h^d a t o l o l ledfng^ 
•bout it. but i ftkdn'i tfijB wKh (h tm . 
[ ]Psre:v 
[ Jso-upiime^ 
[ ] Often 
14rArivrerrimif«-bniirghtbaEkfeFllr]g« about 
i t 
[ ]rJoTata]l 
[ ]Pareiv 
[ ]Mota[a i l 
[ jpa-e ly 
[ ]Offfin 
IS^Myfcd lngs a^anl i lwe fe lund utnunib . 
[ ]WoraCaH 
[ J Purely 
[ JQtten 
SECTCN 3! MORE QUFSTK)^S ABOUT HOW VOU FEEL 
Please ausv^r ttic fallonini] qti f ^l irm^ ^mnrding to hov you leel about not havinp adia^^nosis 
l o r yvu r chi ld. Ddn't take too lang &V«F fraur repl le i : your i n raBd l i i a i v i c i i on to e»ch quptt>an 
will p robabfyh t more accjraTe Ihan a long tilDuijhl-DUtresponse. 
PIpaseEick K > one box only tor each que^bon. 
Have you nccntly. 
I .Been abFe TD cnnceniraU on whaKvvr 
yeu ' r t doing? 
[ iBfzE-itar- iTHial 
{ iSame as ifsufll 
[ ] L » s Chan usual 
[ ]Much le^i ttiatu5[iQr 
^ . Felt Ih at von are pi av<ng a useful pan in 
tTiintjb? 
[ ] •^il:.^ e scEian us^a' 
Z L o i t m u c h iEeep overworrv? 
[ j rJota[a; l 
[ ]fJo iTicre ihan usiial 
[• jpgrhermcre Ihanu^ufll 
[ ]Much less t ! a tU IUA I 
4. Felt capable o tTH^ ing decisions ^ o u t 
things? 
[ iMoTBSOtl tsnt is j * 
I j S a T i t a s u i u a l 
I i L t ss 5o!han usual 
[ jMuCTi ;E35 4D!h3f| i_i^jal 
!t. Felt CDiistanTlv under stribn? 
jriLiEa^ali 
] N o tnarf [han u^iisl 
IPalmer mtre Can usual Much msr* [h3n i;5ja! 
7 'Been able n> enjoy vournonnatdav-t t -dav 
acdvities? 
]J ' ' i '5 50Charii/iual 
] S 2 ^ - 9E U5ual 
iLf as satfian usual Much less ih^n usual 
6. F t f t you »u1cfn't ov t r com* your 
dtHiculdes? 
Not a t ail 
Norncr t lhan utu; l 
P alher mere than usual 
8. Be«fi abTe to fa teup to your pmblei rs? 
N'ore s^' lh=ri uGua^ 
^a^E a^ 'jsu^l 
Ltsi aolhanu'ual 
M u ^ 4es5 than usual 
AA3 
9. fl»ii feding finbdppv and depre««nl7 
[ ] No fnatv 9isn u^udl 
10. Se tn lotinQ ^DiifirJei>cc 'm murscTl? 
[ ]Tdo fTiDTE ihon U&ILAI 
[ ]Pat l i*rmcf4lhf ln UBufll 
i L B e e n th in l ik igoi v o u n d f as airfDrthlc&t 
pcnon? 
I r iot at a?l 
j r^oincre tfionicud) 
] P atner more t ^ ^ usual 
JMucTi rihjrcEhanL^&uai 
13.6«en JedlngreasQuablvHappv, all things 
cantirJcred? 
Mere so than usuH 
Ltis 10 Chan usual 
T^iAiU you v c r y n u c h for EamplpQng ihls quHD^Dnnairf! cHiiT fnr vDi^r l idp wilTi fl>ii sTudy. T 
hope iJiacyDuhavt ^ound i lmLercvtiug. PIE^SC recum i t i n the freepQ^ienvela^e o r U l l i e 
addrest on die CDVH-. 
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Appends 3S 
\ E « ,. 
Genetic 
Alliance ^ 
UK ^ - ^ ^ ^ 4 
' 'A t O * 
UVING WITHOUT A DIAGNOSIS STUDY 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
# . 
Dear-
Thank you for agreeing to help me with this study, Vou should have received the informalion 
booklet 'Living without a Diagnosis: Information for Parents' in the post a week ago. Please 
make sure you have read the booklet before you answer this questionnaire. The questions are 
designed to heip me assess how useftjl the infonr^ation you received is. and (o gel a better 
understanding of what W is like for parents who curently do not have a diagnosis for their 
child's condition. There are no right or wrong answers and don't worry if some of the questions 
seem a bit unusual. They have been used in oiher studies and have been shown to be good 
indicators of how people deal wilh certain situations. Only one parent (or guardian} need 
complete Ihe questionnaire. 
Once you have completed the queshcnnaire, please send it bad^ to me in the enclosed 
freepoEl envelope or at the address below. I would be graleful if you could try and return the 
questionnaire to me wrthin a week of receiving it. 
Thank you very much for your help wtlh this project, 
Wilh best wishas, 
Celine Lewis 
Celine Lewis 
Non Diagnosis Study 
Genetic Alliance UK 
Unit 40 Leroy House 
436 Essex Road 
London 
N1 SOP 
Tel: 0207 704 3141 
Email: celine@geneticalliance.org.uk 
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SECTDh l :GESERALQU£STl:^^S 
I h e M b w h i g qu«l iQKs 3rt i l u igned to give iHt t ome bdckground mlamidTion. 
Please Sck<-') one box on ly 'o r each question. o r l i lNn d iebl^nh^, 
L. yourrelalifHi la Ihe child: 2^ tour dgei 
Fatfitr 
Other (ptea^t w e - ^ ) 
years 
3b Your mar i t ^ s la fu i : 
SI-vgLt 
Mamed 
LfUing YfttT PflTElEr 
Sepa'ated 
Divorced 
W ido >fed 
4v bi which region D I the iJK do vov l^"*? 
rJ3'Wrfli::Engia,-!fl 
NorrhWesiEnatand 
T o ^ h r r i ar-fS the Htjmber 
EflStnfEngfsfid 
EflstMidldiids 
We5iMtd<3nd£ 
Grea^rLcndon 
SouTh EflstEngland 
SciulhV/e&rEngiand 
Vi3\e5 
S . Y i i u r | W t i oledufidEion: 
r ]S«andarySchcol (GCS&,OLtve l } 
[ jSecnndaivSchooljCoitegatALevel,HND, 
Diploma, riVQ c t i ) 
lUniVBisiry Ffsldegree fflSc; BA) 
jUnivenrtK rfpgherDeurtt tMA, M3c, PhD etc) 
JPrefcrnccEi answer 
6. T o t ^ annual household income: 
• fesj than £JU,Oi}D 
£2t.K]0 £40,000 
'£*i,ixio-£©D.aoa 
£fiI,0a>-£BD.QaO 
: £30.000* 
' Prefer nar to answer 
7. Vnurefiuuc bach^round: 
Wh.E 
Africi*ri cr Canbbean 
Asian 
M»ed 
Oihe*-
Prefer noc CD antwei' 
9 'HDwoEdis vDurchlTit (rhi ldrTn)i i f lAoi f t ( i 
d lagnof i t? 
FntchiW -
Secmd cbJil., 
Thinl child „ .• .-Ml ..•-.. ••• IH ••-•'• Ih—1-- I—11I—F 
8F How many of vour children o r alfEclEdby 
an undiagivoted condi ton? 
r One TvM 
Three 
IQ. A C w h ^ l ^ e d l d t h e l r i v r n p t o n i i l i n E 
bvcanH apparent? 
p i n t child - ...T , ..^-
S econd chW. _„ ... „ — 
Third chid ^ „ ^ ^ . 
I I . Do you h « i r a i y children notflffeelEit by 
the CDndLTian? 
Mi, 
J7. MVhich o l tite loWoyjinq ctatenienn do fou Tfiink b*tr tf««crJbB« yaur ehHd't (ar ch l ldr tn ' t } 
healdi Qr drvFlDpnientproblenu? 
Mssra real effect an [he •:hjrdsdaiVl'f*{f^ecfKld can 
healij^ care orsLippC'T»*iii sctiOoln^flk 
H » JDi'E ef fe^-r- r-: :- ' j ^ daily Irf? {Bis eh^fl 
h e a l ^ a n i S ^ learning J, 
FirsT child 
[ J 
[ ] 
Stcond 
r J 
[ ] 
child Third child 
[ ] 
[ ] 
[ 1 I ] [ J 
S e C T C S S : QUESTE\S ABOUT THE BOOKLET 
Jht following g u n b o i i i are about Ihe InEormabon booUf L 
Please dck C'^)DFiebav on l y ' o r each q u u l i o n 
IbDo yau stiSI have HieliaokJet? 
[ l t « [ lUo 
[ I Don't hnnn 
3. Did you f ind U n inlornuriom 
[ ]Ofr:OLise 
Sb Was the iufoniialiDn relevant? 
Defimtsly yes 
rJtrtrEdfv 
Ceflnifely^^o 
7b Did VDu f i j id Oie ififamta^JDn IDD icthnlcal? 
]Definife!y yts 
] Possibly 
] hJotre=lV 
]DelTn [=-'v r.z 
5. D id th f t in ro rn ia t ionchang^y i j i i r ldeH 
dbciui«omeihing7 
possibly 
NcL really 
jDefiniteJy nD 
2. Did you reaL^ it? 
[ J^« 
4. Oid It teW you anything new? 
[ "iDcfinii^lv l^s 
E IP^^siblv 
I j fJotraiHy 
[ ]Defirf&JynB 
h. Did you lee^ overwhelnied wiTh inlormalfon? 
jDefimislv vBi 
j P o ^ j b l ; 
J Na{ really 
JDefinittlyno 
8. DJI ] yuu Fnd IhFinrDnnaliDn IDD linutEd? 
]Ce^nitcly yes 
jpps^lti lv 
]MD[re^ ly 
i definitely ric 
ID, Have v^u shown the mEomidCion D anyone 
e|«e7 (T'ck all tfr^t apply) 
Partner 
Children 
iS.blkng 
• ifer faimly meinbers 
Fnend^ 
]aihers(pleagespecify)., ,. .,-,,, 
] Mo cne 
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iTvckj h i v e i n y c c m n e n i s o a i h i r . ^ t^atvcijpjn:uJju1vQ!iedaboufiric t r A ^ ^ t ^mu Uieir h e n -
IryHf h*yE flny t&mmtr is - - -^i-iTiT^aCyoupBrdculaHy^fiiBkad abouClhe bCKlhJet vmts [fiEm lle'r?. 
[FyAUhfltfe VLygflrerat corniTi«ntfiab.ouClhc bool^let please write ditm here-
SECTIJ^ 3: QUESTENS ABOUT HOW VOU FEEL 
Below are a Flit at commenis made by [leople iriiauTslre^ctiil file events or siQi^lian^. Thinlanij 
dbaut ttii f i c l i h j l you do not currwitly havt i d lagno i i i 'or your ch l ld ' i ccndltiofi, p l « a i i 
indk^rc hen fFequenHy Die^e sldtemErit^ wero Irue lor you in tliP last week. B any Han is i w t 
r *1*nnt (D vou .p l0U*EJck th* 'n4 t aTiU' opdao-
P leHe lick ( ' /Jonc boit only forearrh question. 
3^ tavciided l i n i ng myself gel up ierwhen I 
1. 
[ 
: 
: 
I 
Ehau^ht ibou lR w h t n 1 didn 
tJotata'l 
PflTsly 
%trmttmts 
OfBn 
tmsan to. 
1.1 tried ID renwve Et l rammymemiKv, 
• 
Not at 3II 
Panly 
^omeflmas 
Ofen 
thaughi alioJt i t e r wa? m n n d e d ai it-
[ IfJ'i^Qfa^i 
[ J P M I V [ jScmenmei 
i iGJkn 
4. I l id i l tfuubfe fd l i r io asfeep <jr t idying 
a^cep, because D l ^ k t u r ^ s o r f h a u i j l i t i abour 
i t that f ame into my mind-
[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 
Mutalail 
Parely 
Sornenrnet 
OEKfL 
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S. Ihad waves ol sErang feelingt iibaLit JL 
jPaiEly 
]5onie]inies 
ioten 
7, IsEayed avia'f broni reitanderc of iL . 
r j ^ a r a : ! 
SoFn^SEiies 
Ofen 
9, TVif:d not tD t4lk about i t 
[ ]lJDtata1l 
I jPfl^Ely 
[ ]5omeame5 
I j o f t t n 
I L O d i e r things hcplm^lung nic Ihink about i t . 
FJctata'l 
•ner i 
13. l i ned no t te dijn^<AiDuiJt 
I ] Not at all 
t JParely 
G. Ihed drrot}^ about JL 
Pa'Ely 
Often 
I fa l l 11 if It hadn't happanad oi w j t n ' t r i f l l . 
jTJotalall 
ia.PJcEur« abot i l i tp f i [ ipedin iD my mind-
l ^fJDtHtQlt 
[ jParsly 
[ jSofnenm** 
[ ICfien 
I Z I w d s awarer^ i^r l^ rJ IMiAdalo iof fp<1ing« 
i b a u t l t . b t n l didn't de i iw i r h them. 
[ '!fkDL.aEa'l 
[ iP f l ^ ; v 
[ jSonitarnES 
[ iCteTi 
14. AnV reminder brougTitbackteeimos about 
I I 
E ]N[i l :atai: 
[ IPflT-ly 
[ ]Sorf lel lTi« 
l5.Mvfeel l f igf i aboul i twerek ln f f of numb, 
[ iSonpCDmea 
[ iC f tsn 
S£CTJDN4i\10RE QUESTKNS ABOUT HOW VOU FEEL 
P|ed«e answer the follawing que^donc acctFrdln^ to howyou l^^l about not having a diagnosi i 
for your chi ld. Do i ' t t aka too long ovar your rvpl la i : your Immad i i l * rc jc t lon ta v j c h q u t i l i o n 
will p r u b ^ l y be more accurate dian a lung ttiDUijtiC-DUtretpon^fi, 
PleasF &cV ('^)Dne ban only far each que^tiaci. 
Ht Vd you reeenqy 
1. Been aJjTe D> loncentni lc oh wha t t j e r 
you ' r t daing? 
[ jEetEi- i ian usual 
[ J'SaTie i> LiEua' 
[ ] L P * S rian j ^ j a l 
[ ]N'i:ch ^e;^ Lhan u^ual 
?. La^tmiLch s\cep OVEF worry? 
jr i^-tatf t^ 
]No mcfi S>ari usual 
]P f l f r t f r r .c r t ihan usual 
] f^uch IE5^ than usual 
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3. Felt tiiat you arr pldV<i9 ^ U")^^ P^'^i'* 
tfilng«7 
J MDT? SO Ifian utiiai 
j Less i i«Fj f t i f f i usual 
j Mod\ le»s uf « U 
4, Feltcapdl>lcolnvalif i igdetJtiDn«abDL 
things? 
[ jSaTiBd^ usual 
[ ]Lm s-3 nan usual 
[ ]MEifh teb«5D th^n n&ual 
5 - F d l canttandv under t t r ^ n ? 
j Ha marc Si an usuol 
[ j P B^h^j mc^e thai urnd 
7- Seen able I D e n ^ y your namial doy-tn-daY 
acnvide^? 
Same a J usual 
M j ^ lest tjv\ u^ual 
6 , F t l l v e u c o u I d n ' l o v m s n i * y a u r 
d i f f icut l l«7 
[ } Wot at ail 
[ ] N o mcTE i iarm^uat 
[ lCalherTrc«lhanu5k)sJ 
[ J Wucb niQfe ftisn usisal 
B'Seen able m face up I D your probfCRft? 
jN'cre io cian . . i^a 
jMuchlesslhdn usual 
9, Been lef l ing unhiqjpy and d^ r cs^nJ? 
N « a i a^ 
lJo"'-Fe !han uiuaf 
P aihsr riTon dian uSu^ 
Much muTE than usual 
L U B « n blinking of vourscJfafp auan l i l ess 
t It'JcKaia!! 
t ]NomcKe ihan usual 
[ 10 alher FPCfE f ian UitJsl 
[ iH i iC i more 3ifin t i ua l 
10. Bean losing confidence in yaurteJI? 
t-la mere rhsn USUBI 
Palhcr mere r a n u^ual 
Much morv than usual 
17. Been feeling reasondbly h ^ p y , all d i i rgs 
considered? 
Wpre sal tan lisual 
AbrXJtadmE ds UQUAI 
Less so [han usual 
Muc^Tie^s [h3n usual 
Thaokyou very mutt i for completing ttiis tiuestioTirtarre and lar your help with this «n jdy . l 
hope thai you hove lound >[-inlffe«Eing. 
p ]ea te re ]um i [ j n l he l r c i t po5 i t ! nvdQpeor (a d)a address on the cover. 
W f t h b e t l w i i h e s , 
Celine L c M t 
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V £ ft ^ 
Genetic ^ ^ . ^ y "^ 
Alii lance 
UK • ' . ^ ' . * % . 
Dear 
Many thanks for completing the questionnaire Please find enclosed the 
infomialion booklel I hope you find i1 useful but it would be really helpful for me if 
you could give me some feedback, letting me know what you think and ways thai 1 
could improve it. If you would like to do this, I have endosed a short 
questionnaire. 
Many Lhanks again for your support, 
Celine 
Celine Lewis 
Genelic Alliance UK 
Unit 4D Leroy House 
436 Essex Road 
London 
N1 3QP 
Tel: 0207 704 3141 
£m ail: eel ine@g enelicof linn ce org .uk 
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QUESTIONS AaOUT THE BOOKLET 
The follaw^nE questions are about the in fomistmn booklet. 
Please l i tk (*''} one baji only for eacli qi>estion 
1. Da you strll have the booklet? 
I iVes 
[ I No 
[ I Don't know 
2. Did VDU read it? 
I JVes 
t i N o 
3. Did vou f ind the Informat jon: 
[ I Very useful 
[ ] Mode lately useful 
1 I Of no use 
5. Was the Information relevant? 
I 1 Definitely yes 
L J Possibly 
[ 1 Not really 
[ ] Definitely no 
4 , [Hd I t te l l you anything new? 
r 1 Definitely yes 
{ jPo&aibiy 
1 J Not really 
[ 1 Definitely no 
£, Did you feel overwhelmed wi th informatiOR? 
[ ] Definrtely yes 
t ] Possibly 
[ J Not really 
1 J Definrtely no 
7. Old you f ind the information loo lecbnicat? 
[ ] Definitely yes 
{ I Possibly 
[ jNotreaf ly 
[ 1 Definitely no 
S. Did you f ind the information too limited? 
[ J Definitely ye^ 
I ] Possibly 
I I Not really 
[ ] Definitely no 
9. Did the Information change your Tdea^ about 
something? 
I ] Definitely yes 
E I Possibly 
[ ] Not really 
[ j Definitety no 
10. Have you shcTwn the infofmatlon to anyone 
else? {Tick all that apply) 
I I Partner 
[ ]Parent(s) 
[ JCWtdren 
[ I Sibling 
[ i Other family members 
( ] Friends 
1 ] Others (please speci fy) - - ^^^..^.^. 
[ I No one 
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If you have any coimrienTSOrthTnEsthatyouparttcubrlynked about the booklet, write them here. 
If you have any to imnentson thingsthat you partrcularty disliked about the booklet, w/rite them here. 
If you have dnv general comments about the booklet, please write them here. 
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Appendix 40 fi^/tJ^J 
National Research Ethics Service 
Korlh WDst Londan R£C 1 
i&COlflcn 
SouDi ifaiiaa. Rnyal PvaHovtlm 
P B V sun t L«4vi 
TO- oaiTTMOrtQD-Edr 38006 
21 5ef3E«niber2DlD 
Projei:^ officer al GIG/PHD eludeni al Univetafly oJ P y^^ nMJ^ h 
Oenelic LnEer^ sT Group (patenE orgATiadEkOnl 
Pfojea QffiMf al G iaPI -O Hudeol HJ Uuvaisily of Plymubtn 
UTiW 4D Lerey House 
London Nl 30P 
Ded[ Ms Lewi5 
StU[^ Ude; A pWal study. Ln p r e p j r ^ o n Tor a ramJomtsed contra[l«d 
Trial, eiplDring the effectiir^nesE ijf VMO Intarmj l ian 
r auu rcas lo pravLde p iy thosoc la l InfOHnaUon atHUl 
gtrnetit le^linB lu patienis-
REC rvrcrencr* HUHDT^TOS 
AmofidrnflnE number i 
Amendniem dale: 14 Svptambar ZDIQ 
Iha atiOYe amenaman! was mv\Bvma an 20 Geplember 2D10 by the Sub-CcmmhUH] In 
mrreapcndencE 
Ethical ^MUon 
FsvDur^lD Ojidnkvi 
The mvnbeEt oT UiB ConiinitEee lakiilE] pad ir ' ' - - - .. ,= r^.surable frihicaF opfninri 
f^ Ihe amencfmem on O^s L>35l& described in L . . . . . _ r - : i - iz - ! Eorm and eupooiU'^ 
dncurnentation 
Approved dDCuiiiBnlv 
The dixuments reviewed and approved al tfw meaiiiiQ were 
'QDcurncfli Vsvon 
Ntftco of auMrnnnai Amprnmerriian CTiMPaj \2 > :. . . ; i j i u ; 
WambirBhip ol Ihe CammitlHa 
Tix rHEirbers o< Bie CommLtlee who lodr p e t In Ebc review s ic lisTed on Ihq altdChed 
!»eet 
45^ 1 
RfiQ Bppiovdl 
Aii inveal i^ i i ra and research colldburBiDrs in the NI-13 thaukl Eiulrfy XUs R&P ofTiDo fur The 
FflFavant WHS caie ofpanisalion 01 this amendmeni and check whether it aftede R£D 
^iprcival DE the research 
SUTBcnenl of compliance 
The Convnitlse Is CDnqlrtiil^ In ttxofdance with the Gnvemance finttn^ptneras iat 
Research Eth iu CDnuniEE^s {Ju-i ?001) and oHnplwG TuBy wilh Ihe Siandanl OperaEing 
Procedures tor Reaearch Ethns CorrimiStees in Ihe UK 
1QfH0X2Zna: Plane qiiolfl 1IH& manlMf on all cwsptfPdniMim 
V o t n ^ncaraly 
Veronlc:! Oke 
ComTiillTea Co'Dj'illiiAlDr 
E-ft]^: wTan;ca.ctke©nns,net 
GrKiosuws- List <^ n3pyD& antJ ffiufvssions af ntemOeis #rto Jooii p^ft in the 
jsv/eif 
Cop^to' Or Ricfisnl Sigptienson RiD office 
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Appendix 4} 
Q3GD I2i l?'i 3 fjimivg.uk 
BMA 
hKUHb.v . . _ : . . • "if 
GenefTC inrenHtGrnip 
Uml 4D Leo / home 
136 Esse* Rtiffl] 
Lvdon 
N13QP 
for Panfit l. Nji vrf-n P1 C^mmenc^ 
apt^uvpOb/lhcBMAsBHiEl'j' ••'! • 
Thursday. i j t j I j i n i M 
Living WilhDuE A Diagm^is - inlaniuliDn 
PFtJ^fWl^ H'.il I I " •'SiilH Jri' . . i_..,:.. . ••'•\ \-- 'Ti^-f-irply alter Itlp aWsHh IP'Fr-.-^i 
AUlipjKly . . . ^ ;- - - •Jn,inr.i?,i f . • n l.jrdi.j^.ih A.VI.HI . , i ; . f f i 5 i 
been an^en tq aw 'm i • - * i l b f 
leftdiEea 'onnwhUhdpifli'TihpirHfijtinnihiiT wi? fliripjirrtn;iiiirerif*a& Pkjif ptn'. Tlii^  back ai 
Addiiviir fcftiruii*} (DsT fdOfdvi VArjmdjff IfhAftd jfi^f^Uii^riisiT dinette'•^it ' itt 
AA'cTTThllViuJilbeiPT'. . I 4n tvpr^THiH] Ai curpAar^ 
*Pi UU' f 
/tfryaire-
c-
^^  hf lpi ' /www.bnv org.ifk^hbrifybaokeairffi 
JIKiBtaihrV' : ^ n D« U-V IHHtf.. 
STANDING UP 
FOR DOaORS 
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Appendix 42 
ORIGINAL f^rmCLES 
Living Without a Diagnosis: The Parental Experience 
CtSirm ifitM' HaaffHi Shtm, ' ena Ray J o i w ' 
'IfiTL-1lw aba iri dA im.ly h H la apTDfl^ I I T t w « d J ApoiBKB of nUOt^ t ^illd wL&Od • Jk i f^^ 
^ B U B I I V E innkBinbiiirnl LKimiPW* H W o n d u c l a l wUi 14 [ v a i b mniiHil dnuu^fl L u ^ W ^ v i u l Cv^ 
rvtiR-Caibrbilhr Lnlrcil KEngdocn. H V Irttnvhw j ^ k V W M ffertgiMl w txaadtir Ufa— . ^ M W I M I unl 
win purt<riiilHiTTi] vmEWf; Una [Tla^n-niH, whrlhri Ihi-y wi ir ttflTKanhin^ind wtaalptydHlOi:^Mwa 
h« l BdHH « > nuull of nH l^kti^ a 'll4pxnE« t b l i w n r antlytfd iH"B Uw l^nn^Bl 11»|fy mflhod-
IfU^:', fmonmal nfvfKi ik. «DJ Uir Ailn-, " ^ - i ^ t i d npcrlmo. b u f i Ehul Djni[qlK Wic nmllpnil ( 'UMI I^ 
Dfhd? ihtf luUfalicn uW ihoR im m ptMen, • * Afk^lnin- irf b-riln^ n w r m lib -ftsdi^ 4 d'upx^^ fiv 
fnOtHnol DTfdcL itn<] Ac^nc oipta^ I W ^ H I ^ B O B SDDII ^cua liwIbibtfK c i^nvim wiOi pntli'^AUuh, The 
vnkiiH H^ipod ncLwQilB «a«Sfi| t? paiHils, a t l IbKun uvE- a« olLiEilini MnJbuuiU^. "nir tMnnJ lna-
Iliittm IVBa me I|H1 ocnmrd Hmiq'^ui I I E JDUTIV] t^miiiiiici'ir Allhmgh Mine "E [hw npnutfv^ ribfd bj-
[Himb Aip ftimiiiui [ii ^unPiD nblii[-1 diOd wllh • dla^nrawJ CmElut. lack iri dufiraiH A(kb v bVQ fif 
htfbdiKllHl 
•rfm^rtnnrirfiflih^paiiiii i i iatitaMtMmfcMwn-
<*Bfi:dw^ W n • i i l1 l l | t ) l l» r ia |—tH p^BM N4A P 
<nd IBdAllap^BBlkni iri rannn i lUU "Uh • Lj—kntUk-
iUQf « • nil | il«limi'n»d K'limliiiBrrrfaJ. (t9%iaam 
dndUnkknn^ itw^^un rr<i^  adb vr i^t^mmei n iri. ^nie, 
MlMiiftlfapapTBi^inJMtiaiulnpfHiincgrfpiMliigB 
<liifd WHnul 1 I B V B A ^ 
J fhJil ta Ifl-i A Uitr—K ii¥tiiriiT> hfltr Iii|li^p4ni 1 V H I ^ H^ 
r ^ i i r p u ? mco iD i lC lTd b> p V D I b 111 A ^ • • l n i l l u r BbfE) 
Hvnijil lnf ihtffpiiiBiiErri^rBdi iriibH^iw " H I I^WP 
fhOliV »4iiAir b w <fHli^i« HDDU h A'' l iJ ^ Ilia 
r-imlinf-hnirrrniin I T i l ]g l i i | — n i n i l i r 
Bv hM ^ r # • HfiUJ 1S9 A o u ^ ifo; IW v d dv cMn Ac} 
q M *• hxT I h r m a d Ktoik^ab rBn> fa • m ^ A^ 
• 4 ME Uim »B a iKfc ildiqpn Am dfariOHBaAn lb(T¥ 
vfvntunl In hr I M M ctf fta cnpag jmi—LMiJ I J )n 
j n > — I J h ^ l i - J i - w Eaiita mJMJB^Mq^ 
A i n h i i a l l v 
milnl TniwrnriiiTjifiriiiiillMl 1 rrf.Hffl>mriiifr«1 hnhr 
UIIUET !Kjla, iFBiirv».i.r» hrfiilJUlb tMtaM trfdcbpuna 
irlJIfffLl q J^nncrii Oriilil luur I D Napan Tf^ b i^bd 
Jmivliliq; i Eifai mMlBllIt ObAaD<^  iral rK^UlIf JCTU 
•n^^Avt b^ l> ADD a ML^T finHlKi_r lr» DoBifk 
HcB v A AVHtanunQi pntrro H^E 'III«!E!I Irl'lHi I1-' itr 
rrA^nlj ai to di^p-m nuL ltd. purm L-i4nl •' tlUJndl 
lipoid '^•fli aB MUtTjkl lulUV. OJT icifiCBf nl Sr EbndBr^  
howfl^tdU nor l3BiUlyaA|FiU&i nni-liiricil at Ukf (Timfd 
b k l B f B l a p l a* • H U U ^ W d a i toti^ i n n a U I M T I 
•HUB H B * DBolita avf lw<>v«n«flf«i«|l:>n9kiVippr 
•luiiTunii ^  ji>fiU( Tn iTf^, Dvpov^AiB i^^iHk. Ntwtt^ 
a> 1m tinifDnn ouHiwi * .b jmdmfcd I j M tvpwkd 
AH~lliai qn C w a t Sx-ivar m Q n ^ (Ui IV l^ H A «nb»-
llD«imT«kdt)ari piuUrt. r rvJw^uwdAf UiUaBipl 
DB dJiuiiilfiiiianfa IDUHL ^ m d o A r . Arrf«a hip—lr 
^Wi*>PJHiJ*iiJW«rfl*M.tbMiyii,|.j*<P)liamLp| • , i a f c J & ^ f f . 
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LiuB-?ain-aMi.tMD )p jp TB;EIVID j-s&«h p ,^ j 
L E n i e E T A L 
i q p l h ^ l i n v i r IvMlnir d - n ^ Uir nuirmM t » ^ B » r a 
•TAtoh, - v I l B U k i Ihr IfoUfaL SUl- t Pl b pmrlAcilbr XlET 
I^B^ti^ kUbidif^ IbBBB I^BIHIBCIIB I^DH lod rUIBju 
•Up «w] IrtdiflJdil ifiiBnihH !• Ibr ^e^iUan erf Jk 
t ^ ^ U V l i ^ U In •Ti'I'Jiilvd Kingilixn IZJ hLsm^ whiUvr 
iFk E«>CIBDCHII ini|4irAII[iB >-Br umBBi LF nrkllnp fi filki 
• • • f i V In H!iUh IvnnL] 41iJ | u ^ > •1L#J;I4III, u d 43| >^|L 
[|fy iitBUi'r tfint HiaT any BBirn llkil i*eiC uili'iii' U tfjb 
JitoOiWa 
ntix . a e in Eiplaijuuy BUaly 4ri pnTniV t v ^ p Bid fa 
| v i l e n « L IVBI Ihnrfrni^ m f f i w a qwUBBvEniOtDil mifr 
• n J M j p t lEUril A l^MdOkd TlfdfV ^ q n u i l i i n d ^ Br 
i ^ ^ n n h n ^ Jiqiw pgiprapivtC Hvflin Irinn 1^' LL<[> m l In 
dCf l l f l c p b u U M j i h m a U HMMift-iinfi *rLl|t L V trtlt-
IW H i ^ H B U M I B V I I bnOi LIV M b IfOin E'f^nillD^ 
P«iihVvi\J " n r nhiidliO ihA-t^lt y - f t\ • l u p J(r-
[•liMul trimJEK ( j n l n - 4n flu UnllriT Ihliiailiim. li'liJ:jF 
[ u r n " ^ > ^ J ••-111 Hhl^ lud beer h£ji ill t i l l ' i^rlk-[li-cr, 
bul VTIX' ilhl "111. J | tiv! Ibiv id lEn-iiiHinil, l u i f s i]if L-f^ fib 
rfan MmUmJ *>'kiln"?Hi Tn "i^il^r-i^^nHnto-ar^iluM (a 
[ |»Kimplt H T UwJiiraKHTlInu njimil&i d l i l ) p u i r j - »hli 
ta'0* HtO ^ l i i i i l f WM:iUnf; la > du|7i i i i | i Jn l 1li9V FUr 
wluBfi Jl h J i » • • p i l n n n . 4^ 1 (hllilicr —tki ir'uhd ill ^ ^ 
£*J nirrrUiiif rhiJdirn•'fciirllii iiii i l t i iMJiMtlrl^UHHan 
m i l cMlJ .mn p ' r c n n m'i inlhi rrr' » h ^ l l ^ w a a n m 
tiian liiic f hnJ m Ihr liniil*; |'J nj jni l i i rh i |BIE a 'vnirViiW' 
d u p i n b ^ |< Ul^n^lM E^viB t y ISE dillLitti l lu l w v i ^ 
•lilJL* nulil i iu^ hill dii! Ad lumridf an aiiitpf:!:]! nnliipu 
Itim) iiich f* ifm>tfH I ' tnlilnal <i iUi«L h i d pDRnii 
• v l U V t a i J <S) [ a i m h wJvi finmd oill fllTK *»*i jn i # i l h 
•j7«riaJ amJJllni dmHif Eir(];j(au;T ami jmimra fho 
jmEhl|<aiE IP iTiF tludy n t a W ^ Itvl Inrtllkd • pank^iEaH 
teJiKlU'LBlilllulil.Tl^ hviivai^nEkirTlDnillHITplr°ir-l 
thrj w n l.iuir>'>r-4 In |1IM11'J[MIIIIC H J iaa hj-tta ^^-
• i c n l * n r Uioi i n i r v e ] All | n t k i p a i ^ d a l ^ a ^IHOK' 
ki br *iB|i4iaL'lJ •• V w OWV >adUH lUr ihlerwi-t^ "Ttr 
jtKfcJudnl by J g fcjd i i ^ i i l a i ( H l - i m J [HfiiiiiiMKi fcin-
f ^ m i by aQ ||iiBv«tin'4« f n h kW-'li-A LU IT lufadaiird 
UdntVrwB talk ti^f laJiHiii liipnitwi Xtf ind Al^kl^ 
H m " i ^ Issli^ a n m SPiyp Ir>l1i Rr^iuHnKnl i n i n a l hh 
i l B f ^ » m o U ' Hv iLHuUmi Til HlllllS^ ^ H U I C d l i m k : 
iUun D' p^nUal | ia i i ldpif i& n rrauU p m n i J i r i r -
t i i " « d w n ( n m f c i l ir wrlUrii b>bj*r n h KHU-
V D ? i ihfi l n h n l v T QiPT W i l d p j ^ R ID bff IcInVHI'Al U-
Ififhtf n iq:«iJ4i^y AllHME^puiirinilii>b«ii[TV*i1f"ijiJ 
iiuturflif; n i v n an l v ^ | B > n U Wiiod •ranhr'g r<T a d t 
• t p m ^ >¥lv1hrr Ihr^ tUfW iUUHDHr^fi b a d lof iDA ainl 
wlnr lud tarrii Ihi mnn bioi-IL bMhpfaiJicil BD.I JBDUmut. 
^ 1 h ^ OWDI a a inqU of nri l ^ i n a dap)"^ 
lii^rw^vwa WHT LiHPuAal b f (lie i ^ r a i A i B i i l ifaia 
HiTr imly/Td \M\ £ l l v 1^DBriD4 TlmqT m d u d B w M a 
andCnhtai. I-J-^ I; I t - p i m H o T U d V l r ^ v K - m d b ^ m d 
nVf^n-ru^ - i j fliit n* ! QnDnun-*- Al iflilHlii l i B i r t o -
• f i l r v L fU^^ia^dL i/ml' —nC mdi'd mLa c u r « p ^ u d k ^ 
i,Miaani^ii^a.CuJtPg •ndiDrUfi|;tH> >lmiBln) i D E 
iki-tuiitrr ' H w d n D f t w a w H i m t i ( 0 9 1 !••>"••>>'«• 1 ^ 
I ni ] imd DilmHrw qua-^BO BYTW aanniJrd U U I J InU K^ 
H^Bil rhc m n p n i i r<Ii1'lr< l ^ a l q ; n ^ iLDr luiLuiu^riy 
L t n k ^ iniE mnptwi^ i |^ i inl Hfj iwjU C^  U^ —^ tfitUM 
iRpilMfi r id p-DLTu. Lidaj iBd i p ^ f v J H v<t mhtrd. n-
nr^BU"!]. npl'L Pf ItPrfKnl A ^ a n d • ^ ^ H I S B a k i Dkkd 
Bnl Ha&Tiiri.»d JIDTH a* Ihr >nl(V«iPM Hk rfAOf lnHl»-W-
I h i D ^ d^ I T b j h l l n ^ A i ^ 4lWjp^Binto ^ n c ddc^ncd 
B k l a i ^ n b d Al U B p a r t WIWB j v H V CDili:! mr ••K|r<'™' 
<"yr r<"aji\iii. OBoinaEkr 4^ i k i c m i ^ i v u frrVa mil • • 
iilvrdi^ rmki inik rciaiiiifArib-i II^VHTTII ttiCn ^ailal nzilliq^ 
niHOy^ Id KHan- kUi^H W3i arh.nrd. nu-r L1-I - » 1 I J1 »f>J 
j j ^ j a acmurta • ' t i f jfarriopri jatkcUrt g r i i t ^ B B W -
nulh <» IFin nnalrdai lodLidu^i p r a p w d TlifUdklJ a p ^ 
m l > * n uliml tfc dala a>*9 D m ia4JkB&:n ta Jr^ifa 
w n k v p H n O i u i i a o i i b a r u m l l i r i i i v All idiKaivlnE d iUlk 
bUvcbPBI ( h B ^ f d ID f f V i E HXtfAbubarOf. 
FtoaaDa 
TlV iWDUa I J B > ilLiklnn WCtf gvl-jrf ui p L t l a ^ H a n ] 
p a i t H i iV ? ihUiliAi ^ B M I II^  lir ui^rv^r/i r^ H ^ napcfzc 
n j c j . [ k l B f fiv* | . i lrt»"^R ["111 p-JWHa ••fir (a^rrt. bi A -
fiirHI f f i H r l l i l E j ' n m i l v IIK iTuH|vr tt'JE ^^nrvl ^h Ihri* nI 
Uks i L^uUwpaivnC hml Hpj;iE«d|. H«j lll># m a liilalof 14 
p-wmpam* A B pj±Uui:aDa K B ^ ^ ' I ^ P •^lUhan h n ^ 
Imhl IhiTf miHluik h" J fi'"* ^ *»1BIL rOb? fi» ftaraiBl 
nMSlBifi m hnuubr il w i n ^aa dUftidl b a n a i TOl h n i o fS l 
flaB riifldwiL T^ *M KlUlfim hfliJ mtrh lr IHLJIIDI IO IHaL 
I n a n w i b b IhiLI hud l u i m f im, n v rmrilvl b 4 i wkirlvr, 
p B l b l " . ' i r f n « | I ^ W 4 i m \a< IUJitna\\ bzi'V. laiETikit^ 
rill^ n i l hi m a K Bid D B w n VvLlfuD I j(ii^ Of ll'if livd 4D-
untanfkard .faklirn iviff^ fjuci ^ mvdiE U"? y n n T a l i l 
• l i iw i lun^i-r cbuBLiisidHi III I I B pficrtf ">'l a'JrrWd 
lEriUm. hdiklLnf; a r v * - I * prtWlWi BsJeunawJ by Or 
poraii i Mom iJ Sb (tilkfam luiJi * i i v Jiam of ^ r d i f 
•OllBuilj'.billhr n n p i jp ' i JiHTEl n-HnHrlbHt^B " M t i w d , 
I V f r w a j ] iBiKr tJu iJ kLiv b^^I i m n n u q Ha m n h h v a 
diijjBtHa Ihl i raiffa: liin\\ ' J | ] | [rraevisulT^ Blfc aB 1 ^ 
^Efabi l d i u n a 4 i ' m ^ i D l n r p r A ^ A ^ V - v t V n g ' E ^ n 
IhihiRli BiBTj I ^ H B [ W n l l dcbnlml Uu^ ' h ^ m n havbq 
'ilrvElL^mErlal llclii^.' |i.kLi u d h v r ('^Tn ' <aiHhllC d t 
agnorji In m f i ^ r i V i i L1IIL5S (UrdilllJlv <Ii i « t O^lWaP*™ 
luliHIi mil m Hr uOrc, tiHBlnaJ rjlurc-i AmKi^ t l i lB in 
hod bcin Olid IKT cmld hlil a H*inniiar— IranffinaBoOi 
la]a:tiiT, hv^au^ ihr dlHTiijgf. WU HI QTfi A f f ^ B i i l r d t l ^ 
a rpwuJlHpk-iB a? rTtoir v a i s ? j - i i ^ - J -
T l» "tmlr i i i^ ftrntrlltal Pin-ij/d » ' i ihai J i cnpa ieacE 
ni luul|i£ aa uaUq^i^anl iHlil B 4 a 'f^mrt' *>Liiii imri 
by pBciKL 111. ^iinnpy bqj in "Llfl bF B^JIfiiali l^ rf 
a u r d k i l I " * ! ' - ! —^ — f p a r " y u r ^ i\ 0*liBtfi1t* 
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<?I»hTC-3B[0-fifWl-lp,rt.ll'_ll) ID/ab/ lD I - p f - m F ^ 4 
I^WS ET AL. 
LtLii ik» T i n hnuiBii .kBiBiii^s h m daSiwI UMP^MUWIH 
ihff ^ m > >^iirli1' n p A U v r . iDMii-itf ^ o n i i n B ami a^ 
n>tiMi»-JgJ [En ' [ m m wriiEd' n fe i l i v i i i l n r f u o i n 
TV fPlrliW' fUVf^Hfr c / D b imettm H H I •¥za d ikiUfBl-l^ 
d a t o n x r "" HIT rT |>nlm:s J r - i l l h ^ bM ^ l - n t ^ htjralBiir 
« • IltwiAv IDr f ^ k m t°Ji n h n U n l Jumur pirgnrrvf a 
BM. h * d H ^ w t u riB>4 n U tfmmiTTEniii^, rhi BIIDI-
•i^HiTi mrndB i k r i u ^ j n d i t * dflaHilkf;. 
-D WB blv hr^m M with a b v d - • « • bri-IIR, lUlnii; 
nuA^F ndt ln^ in iliv g in i ' i i m l U w n iwtal li'i a vil 
ITJil!;. ix^T ^''iT^b-' 4AliK-r> 
Vn*T pn i i - iL i hnajnp ii]^<ium i l W |itr|>|, Utr .AllUU-
ikm ihU Limp wk« j pifMciD ~n? mii>4' p^afauL Ir •Mm b -
gan rtlHH iBiciDi Uarlal m tmlo' Uiil (hf child ••I'* nH 
^ ^ 11 n ^ T HiBifol ' n ^ w 4^ w r u u d ID A a J j i te 
f^ f f t tHVd^lab iv An faVT^ral fMn iJ Or f-vnvy » « HiF 
lG4tk4 d # I i t d d i m iMifanrrfii dimJlni; di? aunf i f m di 
bvti^lrut bbvd HHaix l HHR] V BITS h o i I A B I B B ui ib B X-
Eiy tvnt f l u V l i n r d . Uui|r nl lt>0 fhiUrm I v d ii~lri|Tqir 
loBjnft ff*** r"*""^*^ pBfMdl. flu c ™ i i ™ r iJ mniv-
V o d N ^ p u B " . M B f v p w hUf^T ^ IhriE duld HI UL, 
IknV t r d k ^ rl FT i i i t j ^ trcd 1o arl l lxnBu, Mh-Wf*! kiri:<|ini 
PVtptpnkiH k ' b If aujmLi iinl i ^ v U h ^ C m i m j i l i (nm 
Hii.^ pOhHIli B i fapdo l • m l w n b n l li tn^ Wrh LftfiT 
l n g l f l r n i f c w i h 
r v l^iD>rM'it•••FdBdflT a s m m u n h m BfkC dig A bnk 
' A n J I IIHTI* I I I I IOT ^PC tl D f ^ JTE hi uuMb 1h i | | B U 1|H 
BK^oiE'Calfl U n U n o d a p m m \ l Mm* Ihrn'. n U I I»T" H-P 
m m H i U o o d i b A q lAk^ebuaUto I canF pm n d r r (h'iiii|ih 
JhfT.' PUIIT> 
Jhif l l v K w m m i d D n m gnqjuru IE Sir Unv <ri m m ^ 
A-fetflB^'bBnU-ii J OnaBo: - l l d p iLiaitJirini lbHlinnH' 
fl^ 111 bnu** lIvuL Ih^ h t i l l t ' 1>nr tm hrn • • • ! aahJ—i 
ftfl5B*|ll*mhB • B B i r f a dupios ir i iTrnla 'rtl Ojf If Uwj 
KM! J • I ' J ^ U S I I U ' • m y auWr ilkiD ICT nuki' ^HBU AUDxIr 
^ n l i i > irj^dipp, LIKU iltililV rdn Jikl U d n n o B l u l 
n o n d c aalLlrinjIii ii< "Fiml iTtf f" i7 | i ina 
-[• J p t l Ii5r lii kmii* 1*7* VH»-EFiltln*ll)' If !!> AlHidr 
M u a ^TdniDV II r o n h - W t t r d bf ipopdi b u m o w i nUdk 
Wl iVHi l jd ia f l iBb ]" iTmhw(jr i i i i6 in lmw Uirti-hllil 
rnqqld p r q r o i DWE IDHC anJ dui >#in • r^nl raair :i 
InmQnuA. UiB pi ior i i1i_3aw>£ tl u ttfliig ' H i n t ' tyini\f 
Oiinv rurrtlfvt, pirlHl[urU aha • m n ^ ^ i L d d u : IIVY 
i ^ w n bi^Am llial luvmn 1 dl4^ir4lf VtiUkl. l™ n n « jBr-
«M^ Fnn4ik[ayilkilLipL^ ju l^ . rfkvn | | Lf Vd i^ldd m t d U A ^ 
OicilHDiUim 
r:t& Lb ruH g<lJ«|^  lO I I U J T ' In* Ui | ^ m a J R I H B B I 
noDl imi ] l f«d E hjirrtB hnin>1'V ' f v i i l i B i l ' ) 
fi J lv^° HI »rE 4^11 tl t Hii±d mil by s n f l l ' l4 v l b A ^ 
i h U n n H"™ j a n m a ra^f*! J - j^ilni ttM H i -ouU 
b« I h ^ U ki twrr • Knii Bm iiV\a M p •nnuoAnic .ifLii 
W«1 t v n l ^ v H i O r v d O d wfim tlXtd tK iff^ "i DUP-I 
pa imN 
r'FJvr tlun v c d i i T k i i n . ' (lUdirl; 
] ^ u rHMhsi LipJiujvd I n * Uvf had JH^ilod *ii H"'Q~ 
iKhTn ' w b w ^ H f l ] n m t ' aibl '^^•^1*n^TV^"fll JH'y" In 
rlrvnbr kSb'r diTI J • u i iJ . ' ui . I'UK V U I hlLt^t-^b' b d J f 
V LTIUih GfiBh] i^'ri fl^knl itry iUDcnt^-jl pi.^ik'tai Jl mcanl 
l lwTdidlUlhnT|agn| i | | | i |rr^pnU>[LlrtBB> EJIEmii^btf 
l u d ^Ekln l iqNn B K h i m 'fTrvrkfrnrTUll ^*'l' I" ' * T 
W n n m m i n ^ jrKrdR] b l ' IKi iha i l n f lnx " I p " ! fc^m 
{ n h i i h i F te h n l l b VtU«K imJ oni jml i iraJ d^U^M 
a i i H B ^ ndint^ HlvtiBL^tvfA- >«lr ^ K I U I O E E E K lEiJl l l u 
teama^mk^ hi o h B - p m i b D U V F n 'D?'^ 'ir<^ ''• 
w m f i w J J l in iwIt tadBdbf im^^wrm Bknzl j r i u n r n m k oi 
hdUlT prripHJX^ bi h ^ h^rii uJk^iJmg HTHl 1K l u n ! fen 
f*Jni|p ,*liJf j i f rJirj *,-fJqmfa.- «l]hBij;hpflmil" rrtfaiJ ihiT 
ir^'y Vni*^ l i b J daRHhk, wf••! jirilv^l IJnElvr JIUJiy ^ :Jld 
thnl ^italR a dUqiiVlS >in m Irqij^ • pik>r<lT TIOl kva} 
I'llhrj l*^,ai•c ihrf " T T nii-r L™um»il • i d ' ii™'!i9i ^ Ul» 
rTEdn-Vi i i^ B U I B iri^ilnl Qi 4 v n i d i m , I h ^ ' r i l ^ t - I 
iMi iMliI if^if liapiT, Find IhnAiH, a ilhan-M» •ft W 
VLt>l,1 I c r 1 ^ n>cv En S D ^ Ihrlj rfnld'l RnDl l f l l K d 
iivuirnr hiTiunc [HI 
-U^iki »>urj aJKnJ hiving; JI iBinrEiiir • w i ' l h i ^ V T H ' T 
rNliL J> tiBpp^ m d ynir diDd ba*! k K B I n j L^hmpBd J B I 
• h ^ il ITJJT mUlfiT' fEhhuul 
a a l I H H U m ' i h v ^ r ' d n f |uU | m i i v nH'^'^. llw 
•ClIvJ p i d i r n H lirlhifti^ • h ^ •• i l v IvHrL H U H Jiurr 
Uvy would Hill iBMr k a p l J ^ "Jul Uv dta^gftidi n a r t lo 
Fof IKE Wamdn •rim h d m M d IVT dl lU l"J • 'rJ^V 
l iaUiBv (JWOLU Mrdui tflkf l U i p H b " dkl m l pnpridrnnT 
LaVTuI Inhnn-Jlar. nhiUl b m ^ d l i n n ffa llllLJir. 
" ^ o b n flrj bdd }qb II " f l J [ u r d l i d l t i u W b & • a 
••alTy II wt-fhl a r d d l « Z i ^ I difai'i muldiFUrid iL Td 
i w n ^Jfvd of i liHtaloirikiri.. . Il P U call ^ I IHHIIBIJ>« 
• Ib f fwU, T a v D u d kikniw wbiM 11 i ^ ' i * F k k " ^ ' ' " • • " ' ^ 
illraOfil T|uD«imii>illB<VHfMlHDarBn.HB-i«]ull4Jnil4 
III »hAL E o n dft Oi hrip' ( A I I ^ D } 
Hemv/B, k\"i't VJIIJIW wtn l ioJ t u n KJiki" wai tb ig 
i b u ^ m ^ 1^ BDliBii wliik Irillfif^ iviis iif lf|iinl|i OIP ilLiip»™i 
» f 4 J j r b r a> L piatrd •• -ttm Uui i h i r »ii^ i>iriMH>^ nf( 
HHitf^ X^uny liT ihHr nrirrliaul dJCmi im 1 ^ Iwrrm™-
•••itL-t hvi^ l i e fKi Uui iki LIE tdr i^nl I 'm'w>4'[ lyLHi^ 
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Clhll'SaiO-HlAI Jnq_]P-S] MifMftO 7 'a4H f't^i 
ip/ma H imour « OAGHOSIS, THE Pia&riML Bti^nrEbCf 
mcBtctfr bsttmd m^ »iii<—|y nailil M# •>* m - mri 
WBVXXHD)'Awta^ AfbH^B BPriqfi mflnir AIJBDAU 
f l II r i l ^ JBfaiT. r i f i - r U O n m a ^ * ^ v j « « l ( F d U a k l V 
M n i f fclniiBtii iiiLuiUttffckdiiM.lt-1—^PiB^ 
pqnOdd lid i^BB kdliiK*Bfa~ D»lhp m i M K n * 
imiri)! p'imh WK pvbh^ilr igTHiifcqtlhpluMfHiT-
OMT diHbrtiwinf nll1n-hH« w M W ««(• liiAd ii4:M 
nsA^Dr ••• b m ffnuBdilfail HOKradH l i * ta hUDii 
|iir^i>nn>^ ihc mirilarul dEUniHb ^ brin • ' v ^ U 
-rtHi Bfl-'T' '- lllrlr drid * drnjlipncnl hkfl «> d»i™»f i j 
Ljuuvi I j4 
1 ibBMbuw feibai n p ^ q b iTiffvii V h i i In ^SutnK 
t v m i f H h r n I H B m n m i B l I B U I - K l * T (n4>r liB J > n k p 
n* (fW H M HIT.'IUBVUI 
•nw* pmiijiiifc ibiEiinl Oni £•}«!«•« n hrr^ 
^ u B i d ll> •>«• irfhdpkfBvH ^  Ml Ml b T ^ to b^l t 
iliipiii^. nnFTJliirfirtrilnnriiBi"piJm^riln*WnBi 
w V rhrr do he • ]»«• flk^ • ddil «*q1i B ^ - r n h i B M 
wnild di»' EAafliDi^ AnDBteTc4pK«iti oj^mwil • -nov 
of | [4 t idulni BIbctr Dendbital ifdAar •>> xomon 
ckpUltfil Ud «ir b|< |p>ll kn-jiriT >Hr nnbi-iJUU-kB3i~ 
vHrcm'iBiiiijiJuiiiticnigBagdmnndiiiiijBf f i ^ i J 
r^l wctiTd bin ta l» .fafein' (Ltu^k Clnw drnllm n 
|] | |^J ^ pU^H ^"^-^^ faf I B B ' O I IvIfltOBllIp* n« 
Udi at piy[lidL^>l l ^ avnliHt i rJ i]> diJUcujif DI 
tranr^ ht H-fBf >*JA Oc ^ ikD l^v rVllI tHl ntf bill 
||D»T«Cr< KIPl I d l b > r m n i l k D » ^ H T 4 t f b ) p w r * • « * 
n p ^ V n mtm u '•BdOml • i lkm—m- Ihnt fvt 
^o^b,' hai tf*K v n flb l i l ^ ' ' IW IAT Jlii<lpir rnvi 
«ini|l> DK apertfiiThad M ItoH ban dUbnU. tf l<Bl br-Fi 
-pDMn R H i r Sevlii4. IA>7 <d A> pnrn" •fTH aba 
h a n U A p n a b H n n d h t B i d hiiv^ Un^ dtU w ^ 
•^^r-nf— bvfa-ding 1 Lnc hn >• ikaib' iVIIV? irv I V * 
l n i ^ M | U b l l n B zi. Ill hn. krvlrig D*] FD'F'Qi ^  "' 
[tl»iii]—ITii( • T f DUiIf il'Uiii^ de IfiBiH j m 
^•rMf >B4iap^ Tito d<4idLr b^  p>lk^Bii> dBd b m -
•diifU JuEnn umvto** Hill Jmpiul llirr * " " l * ; ^ ^ 
i.f#k( AUki iKtf .riBlbD •«] bfkiq ip m i r n pcMihA 
lliiiji "• I • ^ i ^ B i i i ^ B l l i i i i i r M.' II 
i^bH !>>»•«» 1 ^ Bb:^ >AJFUi n^.?*, M r Lf4tMi 
P m A iHtr abD • ! • • * irf llv OBol l o b n * •W'•KBliran 
poI lM T'A' W» f p - K ^ u -Bdi i ^ r c ' rn'Jitolbulu 
JDflm—dlm*w Ari brf [••*•. i ^ i ^ ki w - u 
MK^wii Hialrvpn rilHdni IP BlIiHi 
Virht, -pp ihqui |vnfn i tv ' 
MI^JVPH" widT«itiik]u(ihlnh.BlHlB]TilC]D|>taln]ivi 
aNM -thilk") 
* * g p — < i ^ " p — a T n i | 4 B n f i M i n i * i . | i ua^JfjiJ 
U » i d v <-*«• H k «liMl a % h <W of t h m ^nbin> 
•bB • JD..«.t o . ckifcitadhM J» > « | h d HAcnJ 
l A b « ID ii i l i iniii 001 tmib^ wA Lnl i i4h E U I D I . 
hriklop B BT &irnl*4q ll • IKld i tnb^ m ^ n | <lua 
C«n-i tymifim.', |plltl« «> B&nud a> t ±>>ul||' Wt>a | 
An°llinDnTP t^ I f f l * I V B H < l ^ r W B I7 pfajfag sn 
O T i l * mtv m O B B I I A dplVDflfaita r m . iBOlniBIb B i d H f -
vtoaiMHraBbf ^ 1 k> ^ i " li^& lAiii*ni^i^i • ^ ^ • w 
U U b ndmi i4 Cw riKurlrai uk|. n n u n " , U i B «v 
'ipildA^irf'b^n I •'?^l'" • 11' t iLfwiTHr', rlvTrtTTE nunf 
'^ivi h*^ D piriL JIN JBH* IDHJI i*bil'a>ii|^iBB^ Bkl 
y i K i l v r inihof I'^V'' .Mi l l >Dii m d i ^ prllBIH •(> • 
p w H t > n r n T ' n ' T l i b ' i l m ' t r « T U J D j v l n n l o w . m y 
<IuUnBBBinfriiHl)4udai^L .rAh>dr0['BiiiiDbfihM 
BFlnIp^un' pBiUl 
1lBBd*mfaB>wMl 
F ^ f t i » > v i t f f i ^ u l l B l f t { : a n B U ^ . i I i H X l B i d l U H U r f 
.HmiBbrirk«> 
nlvwHatajiiirdHito 
a t r n i i •!'lliiiiBfafAmlB<diippqH|wi.fclpLhri 
iVEkn. ponH watful IP I T «dtf puk^BtT • BB dtofl-
HBO-pni^ flnf Idl Uu modkil b n KlQiiniririBHl IbHi 
us ppflli m HHU dWU'i liinblHI^ Bli lil^iilp^nd ky m 
iFtrdBTi W)D b« atiC W ^ <T«r to ' iB* up drtd .fej VlCI THi 
diOdUhlUBiaw i h m i ^ ' rVpppKjiUruiwpi.ln^pgBll™ 
*rtlfciftnWB fciH—IfflPi <--ia< lirr-r>n hr-i^tl- ptlAutim-
iibr Tva parMtt lotukl pikar fl^rr t iu « Ibi. uT iiBD^i^i^ 
•kn W * ^ n Ift-riiJLMT, i rd arirn U wn ip k. ilvlt b| k i p 
linn idw k d a[]yi1lirMir. 
IBflHiibdT fc»Mli1agfflrpBW«wto H»i»ri mviiMmtw 
/ q m «vr ddfa-Bfr > « « / k a » < <4 a« mnrvna 4f-
n . B B B h • l f a . h U n u l * ' B . 
' . .jtuHaalwA}Piariaa|nt<iaiki{«pBBil)Ba|iri 
fliBik hitr ortE fat )im*T''i JviF nVaind ibA iJtul uir 
•null , i yib bec^m 1 hUf* » U « b X a HV pHpb b«, 
p inv I iVi I ! ' hVBfl I f 4 1 mifio&f an^ md Sni^iprilv 
burtaDJ^ ' [l>»H»> 
•jdBbcaUli 1 •MB*'. **^^ ii^T™! t-ni^rt l id hllllM^ 
eiSeta t n nUBa frt" k—ryn—rr.' mBpnh. Tbr 
Bran«i |hrHBHdBb'<patar fE: i B^vBH ; ^ U 
«fal | C B P B B H I ^BBBIT, I ^ p^WlbJ MAU^^UK\ Bk] 
^ q g n k f t — 1 4 i ^ a « bBBflk. b B w i^a HB ^d2i 
w M v l ^ b l ^ i ^ a ' ^ - i d B ' flMbr 
fcaabi | i » * - ^ ^ ^ t « ^ 1 ^ kp4ari«(p • » ! 
^^BfannBAi and k7 M p ^ l h r r t M B J M » • 
l irubdrBdhiL 
4i2 
Giu&-2D|CMnib]-iBnjip-3a I Q ^ & I D yniani rt^s 
LEvnS EI JU. 
iBd], lA riib-^ito. «BilapdPiB|lBi'"•B<"Vi ^  OuL So 
•ha h x hnr TwRy twoffHt bi B f «#I1F teAf Brbnri.' 
m i v r I fnbl lEf iwIto n ^ « • h^ | jby Di 4 n | n l n i | n fc 
k ^ j d u l ^v u^ipnn HifhF'r l^r IHBHI'IA nflim^ an] nUU l l 
WiMllLinrJ —M Ihg h t f i miFTPi iM F J H O I V HDHIBH IID>-
n n l n l b n T i B a t o n D f n n WF l l v U ^ K | n ^ " ?_|Jv| 
AnD4h<* F w m WH A n n r i h«iiJ'4r c^  l^ i^  miBi^iin • • • • • * 
a^ini iJ IIII it • > •! i l l Ou* viKibl inrvuBblv l^ipoq HfV. « 
h>r « « i tHb •bun' b b v n S f rni uli] 
Oitrr ifviivf • ' '>' i ' '°: I'riiaH JuinJ UuH hflvbiji • Hfifld wiih 
a iludnbl^ pLMnI a craifi a t fiok- iLh»JtinT^. I>ir «B>}1> 
m s l 4Hi| HiruJ tfmV |i'|t_ Vqirtrkj T ^ " I 'UfW *Arki>>'i-
t^lmb, tmifitt taiml Du? Ilicii l_:rjl.- mcinbiTi L-irk r m 
B i f ^ ' l n i ; ^ n » r t ^ , Ihiixt »^ H |. «• imph* 1^  uaUly IHanbe™ 
l iAft I I I ^ H « B I I T BIMI b^naUnr. ( ^ E n i d l i a dOHitlvJ 
hrv ibilR H Hcdifie E v - m ~ni«ihToi^ "dH O t a o n ' 
two IIIHtRi DBDmaikil Pat i t a Or f v ^ I N f I v d t d E 
I T «-iitiwHL of trkr^l. » ] p d H tiki d d d m Mfaipr i i j l 
• E n h O v R v u ^ r i i i D n u i i r i J iKu ' p o i ( t i t w l m fini hfvr 
•vrdt ddUiDi b o a i i w l l n arr iPiBi uiTifriMBld^' 
aOBlhnl 111 I'L'Jn^- <)>lti1 tkltil ^ M I J I n M X ' X l ' h i l BHW III 
InflthrtbknliilljlBrt-wartnknin Tm drHl p< InvAnI 
m piHlin Of H n p U:e Uiu' I - I M V had ituik &BnJi 
bm^Ei DBiAb^ -^VnK tfd|^riiii n q ^ m E'I^V-
&ITVt pMipa, dur ImHU. and hr bltfiw "w' lu iha 
p b i 4 i^Br |HiDili 1 ^ ^Hiul lokHlDiDim lod ujppiirL 
tka ItlTin fwiRvninl ih-l chw toKim- » i ^ EJ-°J H i " ^ 
rOiH-n bdrmaalkn i u m i f t ^ tia loi^ ^ '^ianl drf4i-dnv *-
|;TI«-4 and oUud iJuiiLilit iriAa;:iz>||Dni ln^pri] hk x- i -
cues Irr prVwlibrE •c^'^lr iWr n ^ ^Dd[^ npqqrarJ 
toll bsrr i . J^  naadiBl irf pnnAL IBBBVTI. < iilBlii|*nllll VW 
dlafpintdi. 
AUIIUUBK V O ^ MIUIPI LB pUDlb m wml H miBb bf 
CiPTHPHittiiiA HI ' f v i n d uppoabdF' "UIIUU^IKOM.-
llld 'I •nmL m Itav l^ibh b d dl|i|f«iyB IMT^ hi da' 1411E 
•node »J«bji nvntu^ Dfi Lhr MnnA 
EJimu™, nHjir.^ PbTJrl. *ii|*iBj.jByf«y*Fi™i*^rfi™ilrewi» 
t-l9i KKK puEHlii unuv-hErriCE nor LitLU «>aIJ h-l-Un 
dv omriH erf ' d ^ p '^onza' ~a& p^nkului} ifipaliiB. 
vhnil a d [Hll DI HV I I I ^ In • q)Hul (lenli ahB^ OUoif 
>cirBt miiTwrUeK'voLUia » u a o j b u humJIf ^  Bonv 
puf^ilj T ^ •r.f&fTiWI.-. 11 • • h i l l I wlflL I p ^ l • d iblH^d 
hUHf DWtUiMlB} Auktg H-U lllHPiwwK 'ThrCPrfKra W U H J 
hKi|E ami I d — k v i hunrrilBrdrT Liul br LIE r s l i J J I d r l u J 
••I ttMX bcahpn 
Ttv Uair ri eaf toyninU ixif Im^imi l f roHd d m i q 
| i i H A k t - « . l * B i D d v n b i j m K i i b i r , lunnB j rtiU w < * a 
iDdMilt l u J iMI t*^>bl IB A E B riliUjI, In HvmL h n n u n } ^ 
lad JD pivr up a o ^ i*< j WMJI "< Ihclr i^liU'l (lUXJMm 
«JII>ini|^ r»u FIBI K4R bu^ l\> HEri B I M l ihil i ln^ hut 
f i d n n l hil-'liiiir rdiHBllcBk 
I ' v e l i H l Z I E 3 I I D I 9 B> l^ luck ID v n V hnl l | | } ^ | n i v r 
n rOr O B I m d i f i O f ( K I mi'r iVi » « . ' f i j S v > 
I W tTn<1» hmi-l rTui hrr nn'T O B n u n jppAd^Bita 
ITIMT! ti w m m m d'FSniB ^ hci I0 tMrnriil $o I B fo^Jv^vr. 
AlkVhlfl hti d h U f d I n ^ p a l l inr HI d m d a a^idd J u n 
d c j i u ElDKBBBlnl b n L a l m ton i B h o p E i l appoWmoiU 
4 4>t(l1lbtf <^ |BtfDcipi>nFt d k U i ^ n l ^ B B i ^ U o l lU 
hiD^if^ inrlkiiu^ ^ >*>k nf •vtliiLili' hi-i>ii|i nukdr 
jno l^BUf hy IhamBKlL wHkP wai-^nrtMBhriy JuBluUiq; 
liM p u u d i Ekir murltn nwiukMl Dql t n m u v i O H HB-
i-lilMq LI q n d DHBBT'd^Hv iV >TUH b n i d i rfv hid 
ru didgvB^ 
111' !• m a n g n p Ip I inivr md hf it HA ml HvUngOT 
aky i^Jn^ Thr bvJnvari U ufslaxa and JH i* dwLng 1 bnl-
•WiDt wIlFihaiBl^ ami Ur 1 mr hijinii iJuLfliu HDn*! pjsd 
••)• Expda b'Tdi-''' lli^ •'r 'wd^ I' iir de tim a d i^ad 
^Unil Hm H> b iDifiu 1vinJ§;br Iw wiiOdTf ind k wJd be 4 
Thf finil rwe 6 ^ iMn aattjia h ^ ^ h i :lr unm nnn-
LDTUI lUkl Kiial | a i v « A n IHIUC flvnu^XBPl lfae)aUIBqr 
urulolakm bi E^^ito m dvir V H I I L Av J A i p v A HlB 
f u r v y r•^ t - ' v _ _ k s | u ' a O a d k l i l V B , a "Mjllhi'and 
"ktWi'Tl-prmrra ri»- Dv-^^DiTd dUTkbAin Mi^ FiiE*iPg;> 
daTd * J 1 ^ «iKn>ljdgn^«d mmd^iton p H i I , DDI^ • • E a lw*i 
Uf lnblziuLEiii BIABII ihr '"'"TV j^kl prli^Titi in trT'lULH 
apfmin-tuV !• iCMliig BiU "lirfHllun, l^ll tfiCfr »cre Bl^. iX»-
ill*T r^p^dn-m, IIIEII U UW luppmrivniCH of pmh—liilffai 
md1)l«|iiy UvV doll] h « ] h iHK' ' 'H " ^ ^ 1>a> fiDirivy. < • 
'anitOirnl r'i'ucimiw" an munii pjfvril^ il>)<:ritvi] IE Wttt 
<iiL.(yjnif I»-I[LH . ^ j'l HK'Al^vm^ « J i tu iani l id 
UrrLif Ibr m f z u s i f ^ UuL hifdii^llk •"Af IhiiqiElK'il IPH 
Ind i l ip V Ihc Ifklf f rnnbaPiii hi IvL <H: biEia' nf i n o -
•raiim w J> ata> A u o l lu b^ m BPIT IIIJM:TVTk:«d tif |idraLlB 
h ^ JIui-lEliiHi'il oymlnni^ Di d wmllir idDdriaikilKln] Dl 
dicUiiica&B&(ftrt»iih»lrtpiJ. ?tfHj. i*trnjiilji[iiBi»a>t 
air nwr r^iBaianl m ^ trf Vn^ mitbtiiil a ilufna^i lUicr 
tfaWl*^ rf^av Bm hlllnlJail abo DI;-J:F H hO'. r*Irrb 
ibhrpcddlasitoiii [RIA r(riJ_»H:V;aDii[k o d r kllPHmiL 
StD; IJ.:^ ; H M- IQH Tbrfebrvm ** -I., JllWj Rmtet a. 
mnJir; 4'Dibcl Hodil^ fmHi All dudf^ tKliuilnp; ita 1 ^ 
vwfffm im paiiUiij a ill trrn^. IhdAfliiinilr blvL |uimb 
plaj* la BUmiDA UK mil bBdmaa b llirir ri<lM [Hkd IllC 
nntomi dJIFtoikn bi BHiSfii nn^jmoU fqtaatuta. 
K r o - r - i v m n l n iilIwMidh«LBmfwh llvdakf lUJlu-v • 
dufivm Cl'ivf T ' I . A l t IbuHttk-L aid I -LAIL nJh 
Cwi^ 3IFI. Yrt, Buf« dla^ ^T^JJ ro bf inr try iiBTwHE 
Tb* fl>[f>nillk9 llnfftwd kl u^jki HIIBV p^nsA Al l a i a t 
dLjpMurt anr prdDuflir in™*^"-! ••nW"i"-li Ibwnvfi 
nanrfl f l lvdrfr i ld l^<n B4| iliiliy arrfTTkifLHUII(ICH4.<q 
B C n n ( n j l ) rrknOillwia "mlquil^f Lvrlciw.' Ai v-rflBi 
4*3 
c i i M i - m a ' a x i - t H K j P - s n TO/<M/TO tjo&tm vtpj 
LMHi m n a j i t omGwaPi: T H E P J U ^ V I U - t^vatta 
i n k ) 1^ annul In ^ trat wlb m ^tvtas • I B B B vfa ,^ 
•Mdi pupilMlid I fbdl^ itf bav|t Dui id (•vtTvE T b 
L JtabBp in p>bqibr MIT » l k tt« EtpnWnl-<rf 
E« ddd wMnd a At^Mi^ mkiiiHr lUliTviiL 
h « H H d ilnHibRa<afi*Bi apbA KMba^ dBZ*i 
4lfir liMiiij- !•%> niai—if •—1 m "ai<iiiiilB l U 
h t ' " p « a h « • • • •p i i i i^ ibH • cr *^Wi • « • • 
ii»W J P T * ^ JiBilii I b, U b . <VJB7( 
i f i ^ i i M i n i i i r " ^ ' i ^ it iiiih 
IBMUHIUJ h f t (hOd m < t * l i T i y * l F amMnq^ofL 
E M ta • » « • tp -pv lE^ BAdin-and •b<i 'Ar ^ H k -
wirh LhA idiHlfaBv f^ talFiv ^iBtfUili>4 fi-MHuh n u U 
f*!'^ 1|R.tafaHcradi4B>'P^<^v>D^nlhinlaia 
imn^ 'yi^uimvm^m^ I h hdr of a u i d duTluiJ 
and di^lud i k v f bibaniv i i" imltguJIr. • izizc""'"^ 
'•'tim&Bvl b<«' IITHTIIAJ k i ^ iTvuy d tim >hml far 
«pilivl>limvrtVrrmlrruirifan|||>Bh£lJ I V ^ IbOEwf. 
UMmmi^ ll)r nuBvily mf |:4mid tvFm aito^ p r n ^ i w k ^ 
hamne dUrddd hJB I v i v q BiAli u d ikHfaprotil 
Aihii PBin no (IWr<r-^3B]Q^ T b D|*d b . JBd h d rrf 
frnilniv, 4 iherkfcvr an taie b Jim? p w ^ i •fm lir p-
naUc aprcudbt t : i l l < d a l b a D H p . B l B i ^ n L n i D i l k< hifMlAlV 
b panlf al Uie biBbHAs irf ffw ili^iiiiiar pRKBi d a i i 
h HUf b" 1KI(AL UWI^ -T ; ID ifn. 
Ml—il l i — ' - ^ — J ' T p™^4ff, m 
gtlF pUBUa Bl dfOibKm An b nan fHlmV aid n^mr 
HIMLULLJ I l iU r - m H a i B U t c b V W B l l , l l t H r T h U i h i n l j l 
B A I V 4V^ bBBbnnt Md rnikn Ihn « r b^ard •« A A 
bflfld^ _ l m a )« • *« a A ^ « ^ ibbU M A ^ IfanriMU 
I^oca. « k hpl tHnr fl i x i ^ ^ M l tdab d • twmia. 
•inkm. DHI [imldcd mHlouT « d Kik] aippin tJnnd 
dih dBtalHDC- U be CTQaid, f h J d i - in ndAflHi. iMr 
• H B b-rtAlt Iter k>d k. > ^ - « ' S ^ M - ^ w r k n A 
r a t a l D o l b i 4 w f i v ( 1 ^ ^ 4f ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' 0 " H j 
! • ! ha rod hcokd tF^iwlHrv iV • k>) tnilvr p n ^ n b 
I ImrfM.I f[|-mi P. ^ ip-itml WiMMlrt-i. l idTriBtf >ntai^ Bid m * k > ^ 
•u|i|»rt|wuiiUii3tyfcaLJMMi*>»pt fc—.r i i ft ^i 
i ^ T r i t y m l t g UmMm mltji i • • jdaiiLn iiiJ m l m . 
n b 4 l V brt-TTH •^haA anil A>«|fe* hi h l f e^A lAW 
• f l d to^mhTBmLl^rO • • P l ' > D l U H l h B l q . arr i p i D B i l b l l 
h^and Bq^nl 1P • i r t u f T fUrflai ^ r * i R b n Jtrnfc rd 
q» k « T « 4 ^ fDkU b etinalBT. H iHdll i d W > f b 
n d b^ml fen l aq^*4 B ^ mana ^ na& lar-
V^Vf A • Uairif Maa^ ri>lM.lllllllBllllj Ftadfa•lahari 
B M •> HBtf wWn^ bw. be hatli^ nniKf and rioiiil n « 
in»l ibkf fidD m m ^ t i cniMT • " • • ' ^ ' l ' ^ 1° ^ ' l ' ""v 
f t e d Id h< ifEiEiivr and tfH B ^ l d f c t i h-tamllT. "^ 
tarihMiJapmtrtflr ^ fa l tmf t j i ^b i—f ra ju r t rw i i 
thar'p'UtBUl a dJivi^B iBini (Mt<v[ah4r i F ^ H B i n q i -
p^Blalr Hiiipdl p ^ ^ bl <•"»• Ittnirrtf, a rmadar 4^  
m^ttiiAwm hiJhp UrtWd UD^Am. Buri PDUAqtvHid 
C t^Bttd 1 PuaOf, ifa a l B t " J«ma wUmlf l ibcn^a. 
CMlfarta Dal hoHi > v b A t n l U b a n n irf « • • 
A V * i i b i » HP DHI Orj "a tttrtgmttf Blftuxji puirfiii 
MiBuruB dTrito-it^. an in4irdt u d a-^JTp imr 
kinflim] bot-rtBI l b tllril|< anT Or I^niih EQklriigauJ 
"K3 iSinv, I » 4 vH AmiiSivllEiHidtf H d. BBL^  A A « 
A U ffnT*VITTHlllllhv H h v b a b p a l i B I i n i B B l K h B a f kt-
h d d * | « i W <U h«r • 4*lpBta b ifaHr ddiTbdnb-
Ikin SnAc i>HH« b » n > ^ a iHaBIHtti IRK b ^ b 
Ob B ^ u d VM a » b 4 d V I V l-'mxl lihln. n > « in-
diakdaipiliHfi brinmUlBJbd L^nrhtld'j pii,pt^tod 
-wiSna > ' b M ' n • iny n hrlp oUt-f FDipta iiialiiiilMiil 
UvbrhifaliiUDlaiK. It^iu^iK.pTT^lnbllnHPltj[Hi»l 
diiiiiiii in inm iti»iiiijiiaiiiiii»i 
lEF b L f Ihn B ^ d b tfbbv • ' t t * ' ^ ^ <MMv< h 
I'^irnb bi It bCT ilMdla briid • H n b ^ t f dlKniU 
>Mif LIT tin: E-™ip"* b 1(H &<dr Iqr nv>1itf f ri. Ml 
Uui b i i Irurwf a • dlatf—kl-J ilJpihitiniJ otu m e 
ThA* H i Aiadmrintoivtf b<«¥a t r K D i f ^ v b • • 
« luUB t.^.*r Dri I T li rtliilT lAHf^. Sttdar ID V 
b K ^ l I b n i h l •( rf, ^ ^ ht f pirad> h d ID flllil » 
rtdad n b I b b L dvir. ptq^br hi^uif thl^ ai-p HJB 
f h f 4 ^ * B H 1 lip^M^ h u u v n m aad K f i f f 4 « 4 I ] "T 
ir i i irri ir7i n l i l 1 - r l l iMnHr i i i i i l t l " h 
to* b l wiuUbwtllmD Babnamh- lbdpHibhm-
IwMwl •nlMwibir i b l * i T * ^ •fcii.gb hr [ — * 
• IB r>b*r m B ^  B ^ B > i b U b o f l - n d r , (^iBb 
g M J M l d b » y f t l f l i i U p j J ^ P ^ W a i f c l H H hJi a » J i a v 
b b n r « a U ! l h V > l | I ^ K K k ^ i i V 1 n r i . a n d OiuJ I.I fixxm HP 
b paUHn. Sfanblr, Ibr f i l^ ' " " bund rlui p m ^ 
W R K i n m inaiaa^ Hanrtfldri in tp* ! dpfmfA^ v t 
«ava. HafM V i n A b b i M b u aa pmvU^ b d o ^ B 
« i ^ b «i4f b t o i h M ' 
• b ^ JMiliii nmt l iBbl ! > • • * qw, 
• . b a m - f n o b A K ' 
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•ku abn lunE i n 4 mimlhT ti oc?iHa« by t jmr i^ jud n d 
"itiii • • l l l i i i i B i l i T i r In ihsirQv dh n |^ r« i ,T fri f ^ n d ' 
•K^icMd imhou < .J j5n~«. 'nine I n f l n p h i f r l i E ^ O r i 
n r « A l i H U U D U » - i l ] - v k ^ d U r r r m i I v ' T l l V i l T ^ - I r - B 
Did fuHiug, iTunf p u m U liUbTf Wklhnul • iliaiLnrMta n ^ 
•«E? VB)i Jtaibr pai i lrkYKal m l lll}<-W-4Ll> illlIkjIbDB 
inldial lB^tB 
ftTtfallM"*^ a rannbm* L±m .^J i - i W U m l l m M I J I 
painin ohild cmf4>^, ••• r^iuiimimlE di lVul^T FrfiimUlT 
Cmnmlcrsl In o m n ^ n i k m nMIUhbDEaB^ wd< 
I^Un pfijb'uuiiulii irv] HmUiUrs r^mmr. 
• brvj iKfi l iD EhetmrUrq VKI bivJiti ifw an miA 
alHr H I nni. Aik dir pmEnrinrpI lfaB\ EUmJ yni '•' 
Ifitfrbhi n"i • ^ ' 1 " Il<l^  InhDnta^ut 
* ( W P T O K n i u l u n . u n H p-IWlir f - f f i t i l jpuqiK 
difriUn, }mil &n>l-i l l rWlnill ir^timhrr ^4T |m n 
ChDBa Ailrtv Buinu (TAflL i " I a l - r 
* hnc l u m K • ' l u m i ' Air )vur dilUA fOHllUin i ^ 
D H ^ H di^BiJr t¥litfi riDk^ DUE ILSIIT^ V'^D Aral T^b 
rTkl L4|> M i K r f " l i n J U R n H l d LLkxJLilir ' I L i r n f ; n I r l 
Hi InCi ruijc nnndOnC Hut c q i b i H - I M I I K inrma 
• U t a i g D o J U ^ hi And J iBBBuhrft 'dr 'rt i f ir fk'Atf 
d«kiy~ C4 " ^ W A N iJold- hr—Jnanr w i b u l i nwn j 
Ufcfll JiannbiT ywinhlld'a rJirdltiHI ThH « l l tk'hcr|"lul 
mJ^k r'jJitcMni; \"r dUU'l dBBiUliI^ b i 4 « l |V4^4 
I m i h ^ FiiQ\Jiuar Lilhn p i n r h t A i i yourh t tUo iv 
S{i«ld]|« 111 l n ^ I ' q n m r ur —'llh B I o n l ^ t d * 
d » i i L * k »nir rfrllirp (iBartliy 
• (CfTp • nJuBil uriftTOE'dAli piiiBT??L Isfn? 1 dbUyj Uk i 
Ihhiti. IIIDI VII1,VT if fOfelldv A» Wd: u I« ID | I II unhJ 
tniULJ It- i h i f H> iFiMliii^ iL <ari i h r tk- i^ijIrliaUrig In 
Lull l> ld iind iff D< |ti:f;K:!^ ^ lur d i l d Kan H I B I ^ 
* Ciraa] • ' p « ^ B i ' F ™ f t u r d ' i t l l lu t tu^ b^ a TB4n 4rf 
llBdkiink Hntl f ^ d h Ulkip I I K I I H H I B I JIHB rfuU 
[ • " • n d i B i m U l Air v A U i N r , flVZ-BlUV*, NIH' I t n l l l i 
ITfHfflU Dlliy h<vr, r 4 . T>fw EBII br U l a i iLt jp-
fCAUsBa* and <ir I q * * W4j ill J^O^IB; ™> '•^VK-
iifivn «Vwl yun doliL 
- I k i FID£ onipnn'y u i ib lU >|L n h n L-hUirii dl d r uhiui 
• ^ Dt h ^ TLim H *Jv7 i h A I r ^ V I B E t i b u qp: at piU 
i t a hr i^Hrii i i^ £ « n j iMM B-dUloatiL 
- TTT k i a ^ r m u - i h i U . B l i m 7 10 l l tr j iDr M U-ii 
[ • J * l l » » t f b b s n k p « 1 ^ _a|i l i | [^ i ^ m RTinr uji 
Hie l ^ k l riVH^jniCllES EhfiL BIT nOnoillx L^i i : i r [br bi 
^OBrfOk iTdl f i iE ind dugnnCtC U D D ^ I MlDn i^dJ-UUH 
^ t a h : ^ 1u |ni?» p<ntrib whidfr OaiciilLp Jkib^ wltiBnili 
dkf(II«B AjhaiHB In dka^nvU *a[k-i|^ (hnHJfcli r u ^ 
•n loHiUi fJn ^lUT • » d u U f t a m u l a^tjmiaj^ {^MA V E 
i H l r A U i ^ l y EKniAkrtnl b - p m f l k r ImV^ ni i H t T i O u i l l w l l h 
Li|a:ipUu>-^ ^ [ b p m m l j l iloElr n nDibipk o r p n i U l 
•iHtmnllril i i l ^ niL^k tu|!lifr ilipriHrlv ylclil* ifil v i h m j 
lyiBl nf dUTUkBuul BE^cnabnH. B-ilh InlDA bctdinniia 
•Hill- rfffaiiKE • ! Rr^lff a ^ l n U n i K i ^ ddilbnd BOJ I I B -
p4k)llllllB rU i i r r f1 m ^  ?iri{]J Ih tk m ImvTi l l pT> .H iq h f 
• h ^ n^rmiriT hXrql —'Clx-r I dtiOYZsi^ Ikifh-ncr, d v 
dlnlHl ^ p n E i H n ^ V K h ol Ihf Kn^niiu ui'i • nvh-ii dc-
l l tn l hnn S i r W f l l i l JIOl ^ a Lnruln t i r d v l t m ^ AHI lir 
n D B U i ^ |LL41 a^ l - - tn i | | | |»^ i u - i l m ^ l •oMy Bn J p j l k n l 
tOkd^ U U K l u l i J ^ KIR]. hcHba, v m i fnaliUmw— 
rtUtandl AltKOktk: k i b n u n - i ini tai lnf}- w4h ififevl b' 
imnHljklL hnPWialff Jtid dlUflllfjUf UfUftlliJT H tigy " ^ 
pi fTWUir • HrrWrv ItiMl k —»^il. BiriHniBliifr^ diu| AponvidlllE 
A" |9lif nb [Hd lnmilHh 
U m m k j i i n 
i h n W w , \t>n* remHn " i n f U n UMiiilj br a tmt rMtVn 
(W i l l p n n k i V riifid.-rr vnlhllV • d^t^iriei. IT> lUMllDD, aB 
^rrn t f ri^l U nor Hfpurdl f^M^j|i)4iilr«. fmSta n^mnl> 
If rfflloi] kO » i ' if l l * pijiimr^ Ei[ isfaur iJ pnvilfelg Jl 
ih&J 1dl^EUI a diijriiraiillllFri fo> p i H ^ In d r f h « gdf 
lLi3|rii4iii1 Innlur* tacat Ot: U iBM H M ^ D B w l v l u c * 
j l l b D r i i^faDjI t<dvu amLdiL p n n B f f w p ln i«^ and ^ 
|> l p d i m t U - m l < i i l l u - J ^ I n m d r f B i i t Ir H V l ^ I v l i ^ — l l i i g 
bi i^din<lHVri nKruT ho i t^ i i i k l . unntfiuHULii liM.-laJkan| 
fRi:>nd i'?iuiK •Ijli?' aflrrt 1 , ' v p n n ^ mpnimf -
nUui piy i lmvuul I v i m n|mni|>lnl by parrel | M 4 i 
iVlEhiKil X lUBglfHil. A h h n i ^ • hrh i j d w f i x ^ ^ tWf 
jpU ,1 fiiTihiii Uya iiF '<ii>i|>lrxliy m an a b ^ d j dilEmdi 
lliyoUfn, J 4ilBirira <i n;^rk-ni3£ rJW,l AIY Ciimr^VI br 
pauifuknah nay GBJ Ir un^nl in taf^il^j iKii x J l h i -
ifidvi-jl • d^p^Hta, Umilan mil 1 ^ UTDJID ihaCnign. 
UiapldirilirL Utdl i in. 
Athrwl > ffWH lA 
" H M : giHluin Dumk 1? d v p a i B b K h r K r i * Air fetiE i p 
f iUTn[IUBk<lMimd<Alhcuid.nBirpfC( l l l l j ^.1ir4d hi 
^rily W i n ind JH irxtlnTTU VTF^^LIL & B ] l l B D n | l r E v n d 
CeiK|!jd5lmiT'Avlir^iiitnid«il|f)> BbJ l-mUVI ftHtafrAt. 
DfatfAVU* H U V W H 
niBifiA^ dull. T M I U D A H W ^ - J I I J . 
^Jlbwd A. HU:M'r M O O q I W l^mflr I t u r B i ^ Fn^nE 
Inhn? k ^V.> l^u.<.<fb (HE 1>bb Uaadh- hRRni f ^ r n ^ 
wwk T • • H \9 \\'\ ii>in]'lnart|iDi^ii^iliii" 
CBinkt.ul H, IVudH'? H. t iB -B ^-, I b l D n i f, |I«V»| Ehig 
nnd iri blUHi^ *)Vri>nM Dv B f T r t B i ^ til | B m i b 11»-
k<ki iflsrfid » " ^^ tn i n ' - ^ 
CalwTi M |[9flJt T V CKiU hUi Uultpfc B i i * [iilrrlfl KJixtii 
EUir^  D t AT^npr HfL JlLldna GE fflAJt ktnUT.-ji.ia . n j 
loP. nsQ 
[i>tR \f^ Kd-BOmr. Jlfc UDiinJ I, PIVJ flMfiJai^ BnnDgli 
b i T ^ - lamil i ' > i t r - * | im •il||i aA-klf^ i T i f ^ [ml ha 
ifiDikD. HLDI ^ n f a l uNlil. LlilU Cor l i n U i Ifev S 
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CTWB-3DlDDa$1.t«i>q.lP,10 IIVtI&'IA JiObm 
L i m a WITHOVT A I IUahUl& I H E >VHBilJll EntdBfCC 
m — f t m I -1 I il I I r i H I M i l m ^ i l i n i I 
t h o r i i i i M — . n m III II ixiiitpeo*ti-**^ 
of pHHcHiTka b E B ^ V o a m i poclW Ml bauu b s 
biMiBrb B ^ m -"< kMnn l<7 b n i i f N u IVitana 
uiT™>'l"™'rAJ1>^>'A Am p Hoi C E M HO'llA-lH 
CMH:m 9ml 0 - I . ihlH 
-MnbfiiM^rt<tiiJd'nair''b<k>Mnua Ib-fA^lKrMn 
lij I I i r IT 
l>m iri pVBinB mid m—m-Fhfc. « B r * iff* V iMi | 
M d L ^ ^ A h M ^ m - f O l L 
BiM eve ftrnrJ liiUI-UO. 
fBdr-IHrmBduf <^Hna£JB &1. 
U v L ^ K rrfkmm^ S {1*11 Tta-. *n-p-^ p-nf in>ne 
iKr - n i H i f r * i B i n T d u A i i f h d 4 w i ^ t t - i f a n a i i p 
fKill PI fc^rwinjtn p d ^ b iBTMif^  iUi i*a Hid p^a-
MIDB DT, AdbB HT, ArvVij* S ir d (mill ffA^HP MA-
n™.it«MirMipji—lnikMinTa>fMMtoJ'°''^*'TP™Br 
ku kw ii&TldiiA ivlfii ifrfrtipwailil b^aMlUn nr im-
jpntHl mnnkdHfe Am J I tirm < i v l W 7V>-^ 
Ufflrr !* l [ IW] itoiUBEff aid fakmo^ nllitutoa W a 
l|^ —1l—Mm to tHm ri^te 4ri IHAVDIUW ' •*U*| | tat^ 
t^U9>N(.ihi.ViifadI' I n I r i i L , n « b i i h c u * t i K 
K ^ J ^ M A « £ I n K D B i IL I b r ^ a . t lV^ ItUbv fa-
•W^Hfri pHEita HDund D B dtHB vl ifci^ --M -M d U i ^ 
antoi^  U ^ d&kBT intiiiidnn rt I FkHvd [ ih^ i^ b a ^ 
h k I B B I ^ f ^ M Vim Ttpmim <t - A f * tf 
iTittiViiT HMTiiirn|j»li-^ T a j B i rilimi'r1~1T-
ikilnl p M f tnallh . n l n . 1 Jjdr jam jfriil-mL 
* ^ « U kild^ A (IDQ PrnttF* BHli Ibr bmrbdp nn-
l a i * ^ Ai. < - W . Mlimifc^PPl ifiJ—li » M»»i'i Kt^ 
h * ^ m , lbi«la^k AW {|V*J| l i^l-k^l d K m n ki 
WmiA^ A. Hilhlir*! [ 000} I^ Plbr '^ 9-D1 Hr-fTllmr <» 
r m rink iKld f *• <r4f4lHHd -lAlnir I hftAn> P Idt 
iMilnii frill l^^tD^iilv ManniViIti 14 lOM ^01 
VFWI^ Vll, H .^hl ^^ ['KHI l^nnB ti iliiidrni VIHI CTBlf fL 
briML. hfti. |h^ hnpr. fbfe BIJ ibiMiE. Llilti ( '» ' ItlUll 
Vii>riA^ Flb,i.vW^ibUfBdkTM.^b«f nCVinri-W-
l i l h > lOB-4>nri-akMi| |Kflvn<4 4llir->fmllKn>-
OT. 3ar 3A hfed SHE-JU^, 
A.UimfnrTTquuJm'r Lu 
r iini iiriiB^|_Miiiiiii>iMiiii!n> 
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AppendU 43 
(OIUCIM.U- RESEARCH 
t a n W'c Make Assumptions About tlie Psychosocial Impact 
Of Living as a Carrier. Based on Studies Assessing the Efrccts 
of Carr ier Testing? 
t r i b f L n h - l l H l t e r S U r l o B - R f t ^ J i 
'il«V ;>• iu^ m i^ahHr 5mi 
fta^* m "m[«uT im ihjj [Bj iluifc^ul halift -iibt Dii^iilifcul 
Niimcnv^ i J v I m lunv btt^ £iiik1ii£b:J m i%c« i&» piVE^" 
>0(I4 c U n n nJ t:BiKt tt^U, | n I l U ^ i : f l cUUlUllBli. T«' 
tv-npniar^gH^ ro'XK n>H:ai:h &»ctivd HI Ifc? pinLh^luljjpuil 
•kd •Doil D ^ ^ •ifiiiini.T irdDk£ on imlAnliinU m i^dci Uh 
klmnij Iitff4ii» jfFrflurr " * piip*s' nt ITBIHI *F»[Qif lu'^itt*. 
•»d il4»Ecni vrt- " ( e n t u n W (i:»i.'aii.h k ic-okd l i -ml^ 
ittvdifl [ u v n iiki>:ur^ •J\iau fiw iitiliJ^4Lin in ib?i r o i f i 
""ae fiiufuL Tbc r u m : ^ I K I lilciDifunl AL'ILIU U U U Uudiin 
uuluiisl: U Q I ^ fBJLl flPi4l iL'fnulLrinpn, rllfi.~l MH I'lmll^ 
r t t a l B I | 1 k ' | l | T k . d J i a . ' l IPII t f l l i r m - n f a r l i * , - k i q U l j ; • l l ' l . - l u i l l l l i a 
• h i hpluliULlJY f l u u - l . 1.'p*!-ihL> ^^l-mil U l b f k^C^hkEuT 
(DM tT eona utung u^-kj^^l t^ludia 4w] l o r o ' hsj ui 
>tF£(Ied H±l1d. moJf ol 4nricTiTiiiuE. g«"iwlii (i>iir-KliD^ aJ 
lifu Wjpc. ^ t e ) foiJirji iimc^TTi'. nniiri" »I'll bJi»:iiiK Jul r oil 
^ E T M J J I H . Aikl ihiU^V dULlI iLlpJiUlu'lILf pUDk IUDIJUM] 
111 cdmfHi mJlimji jRixEcd ffajldrfn AiUirxaiBllj. .umif 
njiuci;uDit r^ifiAl cluifcjl tLJi j ranl Lbcdiwuln Jnrv^k'Ti 
ilk^ *ae. biiBf h^lnl <i(ninv c4iiini^Dn uni^ «inBl9m>l> 
timiiic fiO^aae 1'k. 
• i l l *i> Laii> IIDBII^ J <* I • VI Tlim!. 
LiiHiim. Ilk «Ji --IIP 
» . UBVMI • V. I|I>TY 
•BHICJ uvy ot rfywuxnttL 
fliDIFi" LILH piTiiirs 4ij|k d U n u i l tb lLlr^ i n J V JIE nf i k t f 
•> I* n uiHiLf HiDiiMii ih: •hh.'o.'L-Iff luring i i ihmi^ nuyiiULT 
LiiaLl^ Liit]^  tiiltjMin ALILIJiDiiBlh', E\HiDvim ihGokl nuni f l D 
ILUFCU fLilJiTii RiDiuivLTlmi' rzlBcil ••> lbr4r l|aLEb Bid 
K n i t a r d t ^Y'jfDuili rrvtf>v-f:airu<r u u i a f ' H o U i I r -
iDlrudB^rliiD 
VsuUiiiiuiiifDifiVDiiilmBlniriiilinoilkairkiJinjini. Whiit 
many nl HHTH: «trHliiiu do nH chngi : OK fniicm jn^iAn L fi* 
*bkti ihc gj^K d i l o , lubEn ini» hDtv fl iiiHxe JkLrrfnum 
4.'rTi:cifAdb4i.m mud tinnp lOJ'H hi DLULIUIDIII or X bnbal 
i[[L'ibnE ctMiJn^ifi«. .to: armnal L.'HI'V ft lit; ^ m : n u'4iiU> 
uil&ziaii III --'iif. I'l,' pjiUfir pmJai'i •« m" id^ inch 
i l t m a l . h"^L^ .'lb . | i i i t«m brtTiu/f piuv lut DI; mv 
l u u t u ' imd iiiv muuiL'J f^'' ^ ' ^^ ti^'"^- On^ Jii: uiil in he 
d ~[iiiilii~ of ihv i;iiDLl|[lMt. Hif LiJJCiprur ILIT L m k n uhilil U: 
BL d A uE mlirrniDf itic ifictK. i\ i i 'mur an>tn|r DI ^ 
Qoinl raiM-i*lvj inndiluir. iui'i f Irpciic V nr HiK'licfmf 
mUrillUl tl>'(IiI<[iK^ fiuLI HI r. il . L 'I .Mi.in I n l v i E>I|1L1H« 
(muaQy h u hinij hm in LU- -.=1^ ''I -njurkipui] ri.'LOwii'c 
EnAiliUiDY, uicfa u CJ-diC I O V D U d iLalmATnia. hd& 
pucdi . n m l li. Iv fdfTVLn uf ibc mun: dji '^Ji^^ Jur Uieir 
c h i U n ^ D i o h u nsk Fni^it \ diVMJiflci Inkin mmini lurX 
Snlii RinLiiuHji hnatm- ]:mrun<(liin fimW'p j DIII|V .ludlk 
Uilh >* 14 ^lU LCi€~. njm^* iKimquiu H Jl. ?'>iiSh] fan h i 
?JlfW-
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I h 111 lrB|i4ci iiF 
e iL ^ U W L Bulfaaif oe <ni-»--»*ml r^L uf (}]i-B4vri DVamo 
Wliu l U i c d t u l n n i f j (hnrmnMfllK H D v I i K H i n i . I b n 
inn^j i [3]um diwt nm irTi^i ihViT aa H he i l l t . hul llicn-
rhitdniL luuLt iflhfj|r • • D I < I U I B I I U < 4 t^mn u l iht 
I'lmiEiKiTWJ] [fall fould h iv r KH i r fv fne | ihmel t | i k 
IbcBUf a l tiu pnrcBisI r.,- . i 
anrn •*•>!<-, b^liiuluil i A I IJ ' - i 
( i n i E n IBM\ wab lu b« EiMUilb LII dli-u LIHH tUI.i> I difii.1 
Itr^UDf HM" 1 rmoi! pf pfDi^iK liiii^aus has I H ^ D irlfcft^ m 
mtNi iihiiib « i lb D fimll^ lL[hlLii> L^ f cbf fuj iJiWa- PU 
lluiBipn EnrDiDiiiiiij iBikU • C R Q i n j ]">Dp>int ^' ( i n m L a r 
fOlBlf tbiWpL liif cmifeplc oidriBiisili huwJ Kn:rBin|| Inr 
la^ i^itu l i i u a u m i ^ A t b k f u u i J C K I ^ pn^Emiu'l 
i4BiAb'Ril -cmis ihc If't)'* iKdtaAck f i Jil ] ' > ' l i IH:piii>-
liiii> CDtiLT kv lnp h!P Jilhi him vPiteit A U V I rEELOnflUy or 
nJiiuiuiLli, Jnw «-<<DiJiJhniif iiKliHlinE cjv< l i b m u . 
/hWikf on • BI ^-fHl 
MomcK^i i m d i n biavf l u c u c i l Ifae T^yi^oHtcial 
imiuhTl v f t^umn li^lUIH l i m lii iXp x I sania {AaiOif 
a ^ 2iil)i. LtuiAt ts Bl in^ft. K n u n . n d S r f i m U r l-Jni, 
MiiCunktf.Rii&fJI CI aL ? f i n i | A * b i l k •& 1 4 1 ^ I'hibki ei 
• I h»pli1 ifhlnJ a HH IH IVT t>r rauiEinHil I H U C S c ip inua^nl 
h i <>iiiel« iHl iHlni f anTKr> i fK-U^DiHlunKi i i . n J 
tirtLTtn 111* iiUVrrTnt' ^^>n'£ l l i fL M h c i t H l v * l u i r 
<••- < '' ' L I i i p j i i » ' CBnik'F i rM i r f in itrliiuifi Tn • 
II'.' I .MuVifl BUch Bl l l u p4nlfBTm fUnJJiiirfl 
l^nuJii c\ j k ;Lii>^| lin DiddbT t>f InfacrimaK i l u n n f l J I . 
^ ^ " ' 1 . ir>c |¥ipu1iiiinn ^ n i f K I T O I L I ] FAivnidi> n aL 
I UUjiJ aiul Uto UUpiCI 4^ J fii-hlfT fMiUttiB El * l . ("V^} Wc 
CDiuddfuJ B t r i ^ i i ^ i ^ r c i W * •!» i>iiihG>uc I 'm H^y "t 
f n i r 4 N E I I I L V jh<h j i ^i[ l n u r i l i d ^ ( I B U r ^ b i u f U UW 
p«>xhi^^o[iiil rfEcti "F iani fT lEilingiHT idn p imp ln\ii|Jn 
iDgilc \ o j i k c n ciD ]iiiBciuHi> I H Ulcaia hy i l u 
v-<ink1ilii»[i. iminuBt r [ f^:]Dl nrncc m i Idl}, I n f i k X iLizi 
dpfld tVcm iDl imini i l ivvciiiytf l u l tfrm: nHhar X Flntpa 
o m J u u m . HtvAct^r, brrpiqK- «<-K cic [ *¥•• ! I n a t t F l i i n 
fnuEuii lcf a a i dklTorCBlQ ( C I I I B P ObOt "C iliflcirDI 
coD^diiHi^ HHf GfU ii 4Bi rr4fTBBliii Id L'hide rill I gmuli m 
itif t««BcinaclG f v n 
>niniT ihiE &Lll»nng qUoJnRn |LJ K~|DI| V I |bc b U n 
t[la.iiDVib? bMirraf i i - fp inicf ln lvcTrmluir ' ] i rD lmdub' ' 
1*1 4 l u i I* A r incUnnhili^irBl qidli:y i^C i l u 6ad^ e f 
K U n ^ i l l ( • • ^ c nok^ Bay i m a i n p n i * ! olvol UK 
^ f i b n v m l a l BBpiKl ^ l l n m ^ BI q n n V T . TuKil no 4lllillG^ 
I A C IH I I IDCUBS l k u *>iuia|Ut? FctiEi^ ftt U n h o d t 
d«<1<Evd Hf Pl^V n BI l ~ 'n r j 4lr>.-h B l i l t 'C UUBf 
xfccLlli i rDch puramf l in . di.'firtnf influ^kiB BDII C I I I U 
ilDfh CinuiiiL BJiJ u |ii]rrUtiLrip qiul i i^ ijipTDI-Bl ol |I|C 
U t t l i o Un" >[^ uuliuLiL i^Ue incd U d piLjc | h u h> ibc 
> w h naac at mahaJi. omlMoPk BDII o m p b i ID \1U 
Haivt if-irwpi. a i Jid not CEndnn B nED-BBohii i of 
Tbc Tvllikhi ing ilaoiEdnct Liink K B V 4 K I ] : L I . \ ' \ I I I _ Enhasc 
l>kid. MEL^IIR^. I S > L 1 I I N F U , l ^ b u j u J U'ch n l S a o K i ^ 
tujvi tamji m runa « > • * or fBrriBC u m o l ^ •< 
ffULlie BCTEOiJBe iir jhipubEiun Kf« i i t i id oi {an 
m l ? I r^mp iw hclClu^lDlc b-Onif i\>JI» penflu m 
D N A •"' ^t i Limi^tmL m nunvmiuil rTEenilvc nr 
r « « i i i i C ID X.|Jrlkl^l W[l i ln in . ih^n I" O u i i ^ u 
at oLiU ii' Biuif iy lit ••urry LH III-CY* <II blunc D< 
p i f f hnWlcBl n ' ;i4>rfieian3L i ' U W I K I UT rlFcrf BT 
impBd " • Fi\^bL»WprAJ nnpjin i ' jucul tn^HT 
4ir pcn'Bnl nT (3IIVT mlB* np d i d i w m n:lif:E i>i 
liiM tt ca{HDf hjluLkin'' or f rnmna* nt t i i i m i or 
lAi^itimtlnB Id rilHiiitlUMiC imcETlilnli nt ntL P f inp -
ihm or iKI^i^Uf LhUkti-t^ llEif h>r pi:tvt[, oiUn-crixe Of 
i^ma f i u p l o LD EbLnill) [ilBiiDiitf kLf pmilM^Jvr ink 
hUO FiJOT ihdduH NOT u o c c K O r pJM<Lil K O I 
t_imlFt *^^f> 'IT LU1 [uFiIbaiun J u n llinuuj I^IMF tn 
Mo^ ^L^lLli. Liiiij|Liii|'4 I L H ^ I I ^ I dBtl ^ ( h i U i u n l l l b u v i . 
A | r . A i l i iU l 
An •in't 'v •<a>?Fi Bvd n aacamU HHifa ^Erb^Duc 
•<inh.-bi BGif ' l i ^ 1 1 ' ' r i r l r k i m nnl ict v f n 
nlfjiFLlL^I L^L»vJU HUdtTi luuad llirt * | | ) 
« fTr fnt b a ^ POP UL- M.-r.}i mnita M O ^ U H E h x o f f k 
• B i IbomaBfa' 
€t4«v-
4 ^ 
li'lIC* 
- ^ k b i a p l f [ ^ i c * i . I i ammi f fi^t£Wi •••r.L-rwi.r—l ^ H . 
- piih^dwil lict'ETn J»ii ia> l»4<] l i . U i y Znm H f 
iruFadchl *Luili4> rn^^^l^"! ^'^"° I""''' " ^ ^ « " 
amiliu] lint t ir ir l l ' tA I Z U I H T lb-tlu4 IU^U 'B^ Fon^l i : 
cDiikdJJ> Tdri j t i l ^ u i Biib 1 limO^ Imli^v 41 f rir^tsi?i: 
and ^nlbAfd mDdilliiiu ^UnriiCc r t 1I y^i, kfEfm r l 
D I I ' M C l A l ibr o m c Umc. audita llul n i r w f f ib i 
nn^Cl jJ' lliff lfc»l " " i tc ppllcnr l ^ j i n kii q i f v p In Ike 
l iwruuh: 
> f D « u i | dd IhE [*>iflii;lir|;ii:d1 diul H K I O I i n [ i U iiT Ifef 
Lot *eibli on the pdriciir 
' rocirkcd i n tUlmT apOMiimjl I'l-- "I V liiflifll 
CiUdi l 'mt. Of n I T K f i K I (liii^ii w-'ti U 
l^ :1bJl<^ ' I 
f iuJi l.iiiLd iJ ibL'y i i f « ' 
•bdul Mi i i ;n . Ajtuh cowl RKhDLrons n i K k r diniimBiti> 
i i b f i n i d cnnd i1iiH»L l-ccj^iw iJ>r IHIULEC MF UIC nriiKmi^ 
iHv JcHiDd fniin ibf '* If^lv UPIL he I I IT ICKH; Inini 
rkfcivbif ciinME n i fomHUD lor K f f u n f . X^liiiL ed iv 
dvumi'uiUBl -^ahlkdHU 
nl injp<it icbdlHC»ii»pnlcnii i i rmT'* iucLjai i iP.fn QnJ 
•nil lliBl ThL'^  - ' ' < : ''—iitrygLiiA lirt u pani^ulitf f<in 
U B U I O T A < . . . . I l l oeia vijiie t l ircuu Vr-u-in 
idulHu-kl K ^ - 1 iL-i. b^  ill LiimEii^^t 
Fmolcd "K phrpjiULBI M<lnl([i b<Eiiiii' iJl^r r idiDf I DI^ IV 
bd mfbiciuiiil b) K i x n t m T&KU mlkf inn^ I M I ^ M H 
I v f i J K IhfiT dffibrDD In ifiTk I f i l i D ; « A I I J I V 
Lpflcifiu'LrJ by II11: lir uifJ1 aLi: r,ctf(lH " I a k'unvRl 
] i r f f ] i im> l4 hEii*n"iii <i 4il I'J'J'-h 
l O b dku i n r h i ^ ^ £b iUia i 411 BdnkifDilk b j^ iDU ll 11 
Eltz]* ihi l I k v tiitL ba%f kn> dr l l j in i l |i>:-cKiiwia[ 
EGKll'J'l* Dud nilJirirulkrm F L T ^ I than ^lludi 
(Lhiik^ I ID |> -ia JCbioTl f / ULTLUOuUUit dhiUl ILil 
loriia^J ODJ^ dD rnm^ Dma fDr lakuif D o i ' 11 . 1 
l-uEhivra^ cii^lutum lishrd i>a Ud^ m i l ahiiniiL ifw Idll 
HiL df 4 I Dnifle* na* m n i m l \a imtir-'niiI nnj n" 
aiUliiiT f faikh idvrllfKd fTi t i i nhn Piid^o A i m TEOilLng 
l b ; |1apij| IP [ D U . .1] u u d m *<1v I t d l u b J Dtlail lf i Q n 
did KM ihEc4 Ibf ludubiua fh id iD. kayUip IQ i r l f 'aHi 
uuJ i^ i m h: inrluilfLl in ibr i j i a j j i a l k [f«in> Ihen 
! « • £ Mjbiluilia] J l lk rv iuc i In rwnlnulk I U « L ^ . rni. 's^'n, 
^vfoliPh)!! jml i>uli[iiTi^ Bcnni ihti i f J i r ^ In i^^ oHiiDi * < 
tUK •'DC nui^i>lf ul v u b |uitk;uliir i l s i f o . ny:aiuiL iw 
aiitctnti,- a ihbs^ TBlit: I cnHinliik • nrx^ d t U i t d rrr i in pf 
Lhd rhiDciDs^tis i if f o d qi iJf T l m V n U L I I I I ^ a o a 
qiKiDiffllvc. Oace '•tJK quiliCAl^ '^c unJ I M I T wtK BiiXCi 
dKltmlv SiLiiJy 4k'«i^k tiPDifJ^'d LtP^ nuiluul i«iiu1|i^ 
{ t k U j i r i a l r ^ J i , jurdiULilnlcubHiifiA] iTiil>4CilLiaDa 
d al. J ' ' " ! . Odd Ji^iH tcttnHLd * u i & i { Ihum a i L ?(HlfC). 
^ n | 4 n fmm [IIUCTLIK [U IJMI I I ' I 'm incliBliiis Ihr ^EDOKI 
PTHiT»IlnB MknaHnBn <l al. J(W?1. hitl* I ' l - piu"!** 
H ;i^ lu^;) UI.E a i j fwn <Dity lAbkLi £r a l 2\>'t1^t * ^ r f 
I D E I U ^ I L Sjiiii[it tiiii y DlIl^l InHn o ^ piEU^pDoK lAmd" 
f l a l 2LHI") Itk JL!44 paticFpnili liriHiiior cl ol ZiKN^ k DoU 
mnKl inv innEn l i iviEiJ fiiBik quriilnniiBlR^ [ IkLLci tt ^ 
I tV -L 111 J^'Ui pniu^h lAnidi^ CI aL 'lHl^> and Lirit-prb 
i|iiEnu-ii t |U4iriimt JBJ \fbiiiAe L"'>T| Vomac onafiKi 
« « Ukiil icduUn^ I lk S p l f b r ^ s ^IKiSTrail A m k n ' 
bilk-oN^n I s r . M l l ^ i c l h r r f c i d i l . IVTliL LIV flE-lili 
OrHTIIIirHm •tHipl* | (">S] iWojiUj i i lp ' flnJ M - n i IWlMl 
K U ] I S * lLrn|l££4fif •iiH t •Hll^f*! S i l t l l i f S l iFjlL* imJ 
UanvB iuv|.^ In i«D caici \tii- udu-fLibml LI F paniL'ijuiili^ 
H u iiik4i]i«l in Ihi i Eibdr&, lh>n^Er ^ m l t h " dilTcnnl 
f n d m i f ' i j r e |wr<ci>fJ in Ihf JiJIiTiTii |ijj-krv knb ^nii lm 
>rr£i».-JiHkd i p l l v m v H i r h i i ^ t ° i " l l BL I V I ^ , N O W J U U 
CJUDIO^ A p f O d k l 
ElKb i|l4l> Wlk VkEiUiE UUdp H 4 | U I B I | dn>ut>l>J U i l 
•IbitikiiMd Tiv K m n >i aL i?T>r>4h T l u k i u l H j b n o b l n 
m ^ u D i f d i 0[luJh4iiiDli[ii£ncBiiirL|iiiniiU[t^?'^udu» ibis 
kn>l l iai pihk'I'll TTilcnijI *4liilli> Dnil pnmiL.'^ii iVM^molJc. 
icimnlkHihlf ard tjitimlLijiit t incnii nT t iTDulDpvaiiiLy 
B^^CkMng ihc iiiLilii; III* rnjiBiLh inLimrfhi'Jkiii^ i biohE 
•aH]>: Hif i i i i i1\ Jci i i t i i L'lir^ Uu] t 'wl , tb^ iini m&ac 
•EUEAI fOK-li HT^r f^sn^ in igkinliry firlvru mcliidinf ibe 
Ofunrnxin of H u nvanzh i]iif*ii-'Hi. arnitipmlrPckk 4il 
J f ^ i L I b »J 4 f>ca I ton CH' • implmg Hjurj f} . apjirDjindTV d a u 
c^ilUEunn af\4 I U I ' I L ^ ^ .ami (kiJmaUi nr l a n a n u liia 
.pioaiimivc t i u d n i Ll piniluce u * £ Q K [ibrj^fJ a i a 
( v m a E U ^ F i i f P' lui^ df:n>i> du: nnirf aT *fLir^ Viffc 
icIfrUid and a hlinil i;i|<nisil aii« uuilf li} ISL' u u m i ! 
aulbiH Iv S E H I ) IJic i v iuh ' Thf papLi' H C I C n u l k ^ m die 
•inie m d i i h) biflh anniii»si* 
4U ?U [lafCfi HCihil Fii:iiifr i b u b d on \hc K m f l 
KaJi^ I f B D ^ bfltaJL^ a ' T . ]i» V>V^ ninEiaii HL' . t n d 
•liofffuv DdDC V T H ^^IdiTbl i n HkE to i i i nr qBoJily 
I A o n a fll dc ni?l [iinvidt a 'fUl-^cnlc' al IAJLHT^ H o d i n 
Fjtr-ipi.1 
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I 
ihujild h ' d k f B i J n l im ihc HiLnuult nritatorquBlPlyt IK-
•ualiKi [QLliiLlCid in it: ley^tv/ bud noUL'te IKCILJI IL-
VoEiilBlird (|iu.'4Kinii»Pit> ^eie u*f(l in oupi; MC ibtf 
V I U I P O 1B F - lludQiri Li l1- 1^lHtl>h| T l u lu^ • ( B 
hnp PluJiflul t imlf L U U ^ D fiiahkid izluaf A in pb^ttiPiiKifll 
*EllbL^iiie IIP he m u H i n d -"tt timf |>: e . I akcmB" ct a1 
iJ iHf l l l and llm a w pE m-d^pKi qaalaulHf i i r * T i ( r » i 
EHJ I I IO I ruh ^ i } c m n p k i iLui m k icqurrLiI K> ifa; 
•LHnicbun f i | . . AiuJu [1 aL i]i]| i ' . ' i | . Iheie y.tie a 
nmnbEf of u i u ^ I ID I I IB I I IP I I I ihi i Utuuld I v con^idfred 
u boi cnlDiHnrgg Ihr EPDI1IBJ> EppoPlkcV pcwardi uutllf^ 
f jn i l . pnl fniul {naf iundinr \i»iraWf<, " i h » nhcduf 
panicpppnn lud Eomp^i^il llicn lun i l k^ ' • Un Uatc fl 
•ril ing r"-! n ElcLkcr n i | , I'J'Ui IHT talifUuir Ib jy k i v u 
Uj'iMh: -ieh Ibe ^foildidd Eur * & H : I I Ihf} ^ T F C • EtrrhK 
lf.s:_i4iiLiDDe1aL ^-I^U OCFCHOI aiJjrMeil tpj- ^ n i t pifilw 
juoEi'Jiv In BiUonn- BiStm -I nany Uii>lkn dkt lyi pulil^ 
Mn-'j uiTifiL tiiE ic.f . Pibitifi CI BL JIBFHI Hhik uimc 
midut laKhfi] cksc Lum^piidL ilL'fifiii^Ln' and a iTf mH 
b u o l 01 pmrliulir d^rrf i t fal moEcl* Ic.p.L MniflciBDn r l al 
Tff L-nahlr ^ u m n a i u i i Jiftnii Ifa^ i m J i r i , i I H I I I I L I M U C * 
anB^  tlBhcnnan |i>0|> v r U b J i c i *p* d » H D up iDclii.|iD^ 
Bip«Vl« - t C4f] i EdCk:iJ|l UluLy C i i m l i l q i f ^ L I I ^ mami 
iirip < ^ji r iK and i i f f . DJikoil^, qbiilu> 
itLi. iLi ik 'nc ^cfao&hviol nnpacl « r 
£Bni£T rcKLii;j I h n IIIIIUL% I^ uiBnnnnTiJ v d Jpipla^'nl 
Mi Table I . Our lir i lh noifi: nE JpJT'dVPil flimniHaipve 
mmiiEc* upij i]iimi iLaij'I' pliitiTHrj^biLil d[tprjtdcbLi w-fi. 
t mCEi-aftalvihi P J I OIM prrfirnbfti I n i i f ^ n r uwd in 
•Pfifi^ldl hoKiT Lilt Cprjiuuiled Tb^cin I S U J U K uidCdibca 
E''^'kl| PHlTim I'-cTv Otn^ifB riu|<1 IUHI iliL^ mbrk j jnm Ibc 
dalB ^^c iiPiikiEi»k • ili{Diiii4c iDi]]^»j'i \i> di^it I IOU^IBI 
gbEi>rvhiii|f Ihcmcx Irinn ibL pii]>i:r« k:uirri:d Tht T I P J I D ^ 
—l i t ilt^L-inrfLl b^ ITH jkirvfDi u j i i - ' : I i . imp jml tp 
• I f b l i r ^ J l l f U of ilL'QfWtBl I F i l L | I I i_-|. I n ic i i i r K i u l « 
Bimlin:ibiiT'-'SHhfll In a w l o f DiciuiLbulFLtiCiiu* Ihrv 
L i m i f * * £ T £ l lhcLftJ Bivlnv ihc Ik'im otthliiV^ ^ u m z a t r a l l 
CgnmnAr la nunt a l b k irUilbCx. lU^h j i f u i U . uii^^l^' 
v n l JIlytiniifJiiLii Ilea iliii pruL'Lm 'P>B^ roinpLiif, a 
-"•pldiE dmirnia" HIT 'raind n u p " 1 H u T E m - A l l n DEUT 
- 0 * 0 1 ^iHilh li'l»y m/a* limtn MI I I I H ihe li'J' i t r f U " 
CDuU >:« vriiiBlpnd i m l tk ' rc1arrii:i\kipi Fm^'fia d v m 
i d c q i p l l ^ I t i f L|. | u l | 1 1 ^ . « | ^ r v i i c m i D ; : I I K l U i d i C k . ' * ^ 
tufflpuiciJ cdF ivEDJia hi lb OL-U ntiEiliib.^i] pqchi^lu^Joal 
itiiidiJt rcTuiDg u wl l f iDrci i l 'S lLDkcl- . incI al r ' ^ rMmd 
cupiof iLunnis aaJ Folirann I'JS'll Them twi^' PHLkdcli 
bake twicD i i » d tn nibn h^:aMt-l^.^aisJ iLvdIo Lpukln| 1 
pp '^chci«'>i~|]1 M,j|>ij|||hn I M ^ iiiiLu < Unu l l a aL ^ I W ; 
SiiBd c>"l-?UlOV 
TJ i f l l e f U 
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Jhi tf/iiat^iiMl \miritti ^ linnf *• • ^ 
H%.1 MttJmtf 
Rnirin 
The impacK o1 eartifr l^ hnng fn' cyHit ll&ffni» HHU The 
mniliriuii rairii CLBHIIUBI)* nn-mrifiiifil, viih m trudih 
TrcmfrpblOB A aiul b JIUE ^M^^ ' Thr ftmii of ihc 
iLmiitliilM Llir« ilmlif- ikb Uu d r u b id .jma If-iiaf 
| iH g D i n n e r ktf cnpid l l ivni Ntf tillH]ic< ' b l ^ b KHCULfd thf 
impKI nr (Bmcl vniPg (m u m m #f duDBiuriHitiL 
flfaanniuliliH -a-at kleuciILcd ir\>ni Uh UEeniuEr r ^ l n 
j^iKlLL i.-^ mdnuTi ion] ^m^ ktsL^fiitfri >D Inciiaiu-J n^^ 
4 u itinvfiT m I I uiHllb v^ Ft4 n lb; gacn l [iv[fiiEiiuiin 
m i l u u v f i in K^cn iiDil lu . UTILI iniUil PIIHIICS ji^ oripf ui 
Kilb ^tnifA * a v aiuit«iE Itah ibrr^ iJ IIIG iroilii* 
btcfauloE iaibf ^%kU.iDa[iE • I ' l lo wcit: uurtcBil'B tvJv i 
i t i l l H w i m r (V^u.l heiJvTniiiCi JL l v * i ; \ m n i i a « i L 
*00?|. All ftffg tini Lji^ Ji •! 1^ r l i iir Biiiifl> irJiTfJ V I U I B K 
4i| i i i : iUii ir i ddkl I c i t i n f x t l l i ELI ILIL n locHMiD DnT K t l i l ^ ^ 
i L l i r h t T fr( OLCnUCbjni! phtarLt Oi r lc UlitUJILid I V K l i i r 
rnprmDcin acir muiri). FIUJL ici^f. i:ncf< ua t[M HKipf, 
K l i i E f'lpiir^ iiu'-'lrjnr^r>^ imiWl 111 T^MUdUk^a^c —^*» 
.- . I - IJllI* 21 
AnlDv 
I ' D ftfllcfcinn tiF vuKtf aunffA; oof IETUCII JO laiinf 
• IT I U « f kDldlBal m i l H c * I I P T ' - M 1 1 W 1 > rtrtf 
bfi*«aB cjimai and mo Ljirlm tlluVAiu n al L^KlLtL ui 
•wm^qf Ibdr U B i»a l l ruJ, Vot U\e VB>I nurinriiy. 
JHI^FECF b) UI nuiiUh^ 0* UU>4fJ Ivy UK IUIK S T ^ I 
rd4f£: L A o i w D id. 2UUII; U A U I d BL IVv'k Hit 1 1 ° ^ 
^IflllL 4JI (|ui1iuU'r H h - n m i lAnklv m J I .MO ' ^•ll•^t 
Caaiti idikly Juugurd b r • inanbH ur rcuDeL 
I^HLDB d i L | | W U : | I k w a d I I D I i b r I H O m U H l n l lAFIlKB 
• i n n i l l i H M I n d f ^ K l K C M d l l f l l B F Hklfe. k l f i r u l ^ I f rtlUll 
IHMiEquDa 4ti;-h m l ' ' ' " i , raivrliveTvt B c U s a ui 
I I iQI I Amiil dim A j pBi4^ v>r rinv flt^Huntr W JtoipUc 
jiDUCTU Cii-HLkf •ch aluL u I H I I ( diBmu^ iu fi^ lruum U^ 
HnurEy D^ I rtLinbtfE L^ffluJiei Nowiniin « • ! (-4i<lr> DWI 
IkDonajD H i L 12i>02} ftHiKl Jiiu.«anifii r^^Nin^ hlalm 
uaixly lliBD P<Kn >ybilc wHiPF Fiir Dicti KM ikiulln |iBAA= 
Ib^ u d (4,n. w ipmnf l j nm lllE STikt m ihj T t n i n a 
iUidsf> 'DUPi .>al?j - . ^purt M". r-f^.iioi iDEflviTd 
oa 1 Ihf-pirliu UL^n kzolr ia Clu EL-muuun *Iiiil>l^ 
hn^r^cr pb?rv HA< m lifnii>Liiu Qii&iuicz Ivihyich ib« 
gc>4?Cn oa^t Oie led ranlHi bad bcim lad^cd. [J.-m^n u 
III i?^ KJ»1 jaoitil Uvi Woi im pHDCipaD!- fCDrnil) 
iipiHtad limir Icvfli nl • r"k l i rDnqonnl • " * rnin-
^«4iiB [toEircqidaU IGenrnl > mi^ t^ Mub-I ODolyui • J 
UBH (Kiinr*./" DUUir 
^mUely IIHI hkiunn ^ ^ ^ H be on k i iu t t i Tiulfa 
fOFTHT ami n^m-ciniti uMiap lyl [VMpk BRFI lyilic 
rArtHb. HI ibtf lutoiJEa-bBiori *iu4j iaa*ttit4 frf f n n 
atti lubuifl IliiUJbl UiulTini imr^n n J ir>i«4iinm 
• f i? CII^LIT I I ^ ^ If ba^ iDuJiSiatf m K I 0 E BI«M.% 
•nkiind ibiir 4lipld • Aiulih ^pn>'orH ivR^fDi bad had i h u 
filp^" 
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. f U h h c n i w c U lab ia l Ta EUEC OUI LILJ cnrdmoTL HJT^C f K l c n i l 
ka i l hod UiinT clikU U H n I ETIE u m i T ' in i iM D M 5 S ' < 
[Jixiincif Tr du uilwTi»fF i h i n c l " k l " j ^ [ i « J J H ^ L-jr* n f np j . 
fm-fDrFhr «U1m k>£ff i:quD!L% i lK iJ f * ] bc iDfoa I1>D<,L: u h t 
t(ta;b ibL-ir ikkvji L- iui i^ i m u i i an\l Oiav^f-ii^ did imi 
nailL 
U m h n u « [ i n i n i B f U ib f ra t ifl d u d i U - F U U I I B « U I giiitb 
• H O Q U M IVBEI naTrHT fuuQ.« Vim r i Jn l i h rindtof < m f n c 
riildka T b E h n^hilU H O C i d r r U f W ihmi ip l i mlLTkien^ 
I.VnLOoOfll : r k i ^ . Wdno lk - -K i i ' ^ '1 l el Hi l ' " J \ ^^ i l lnun. 
•n i lSc l i l i a f ! ' » • ' ( , JTl n r m - c n - k J iiin.-^ikriiiinnf [Uunti c a i 
^n i l l l i . I S'AS L l u i u i d kl ^IBWF, d l fCaDUf-Rrth lL d aL 
k v f ^ l nod ilic ^IUIE iBhural f af Uie M u l i i r a i E Q c i u ^ d v i 
l o i i ^D id^ l i M I l l I ' J d i B n < i i iL lfii\' Ini iD b^Uio v II41IL 
lL>|Dd 1? I v i: l"V[]} OE ' tG l jV j v n l l HfndfT, Blinlc |l1 
LnhciiliiiiE?. onkl h b d l i n ihir p i i n k l j u n l ^ l u d bfr^cKd 
d l lU lVI I I D ITU ibMly i.nai]DCT«] ]i> OlUUi 1^ a l <?L|lh4b • ! 
• i l u t l l H ) % n T n ? q i u M i ™ i (UHIB « m H idt h e n j p l o l i i . H o i 
A' li^'V fCiiatc tajoa* f i p i u ^ Ac i i i m i i f ol loDttg Ba 
Mfga lh f BcuiiiD> tn l f i l fuf ihc llni]i i |r h:iJi? DiZi^ ntlMe 
LrKktibJ fb.fliDE r>ljni£iJ Si i lkfir riannfp ami i r i r^ i lnnfrd 
vsi"! nipiih-tiaei n >E l^ 'JU"! Em id ifaiT miHl icn Kt»D 
t n c i v n c n i ' l \ ' l o t t n l I U H I H U I I H k l i uilmtarliLiI ^lul l junk 
•J j l l -h lu i t t rcliiVk! ••' ihi^ii f Ji i ld' i LLHUIJULHI H IU.I I aib-4uim1 
Lrii the ^ A S . irikidii^ri u l t b j l d r i o n i d i . \ IULLUJ LV»iidriiL>Jt« 
lukl •i|;Diflk:iDll> bdgbfr l ^ d ^ o f ^uil l I b i ^ n>irf|iii> l^E 
ebildiEU B I I ] > • C H ' I U V E cnr i lmni i^ lj> D ' l l r mud * : r f nmr? 
EbCi} f i ' M a m r i h i - w m l i r . Ij,- •>1PII^ A UlnlliF rhUiErg i > u 
i ^ m r i f i J in I I K Mk l l i jm - ii ikl r iclmii i ' iSMidj. ID •vfahiLt ii « u 
taun l tbiU nnu^i n f ibtj [ 'art^lpal l l i t i l t * £1IirL.-ut:d t f i d l ^ 
• i f ^ l l ^ f And ^ I j h h f l K Vl l lUf l l klliUUfTLT L'JITIfR OCllBfllC X 
•TV liUk'ti^Qiv iDuifuEpr d^ i u i r i b y .AniJi> ci i l l.?VL?] a l ^ t 
t n m d r t j l iri l a n i l i e * *nVir«J h) rnEll= ^^  '^i^ 't>OH 
OTnU. I'V v inu i ' ^ f iliC LUDkliliuu liimiE ui ibr l i i n f t l 
In line i i i u l f iGuiduD L:I > L .^iHMh i b r i ? • > • JKI 
^I^Li lu3i iU t i i^L. ini i : i : L:t'>dfDl bcDAua f s n ' i ^ n u^d D ID I -
ciEnzr> Htn I b f ~ f i i d l ~ K A U l a imcB iD rn l tij i l w l H ^ I 1 l v 
; i ] j i J ( i f i j i i l i *-cie bunt I b r f i a c r a l p t t f i i i IU ILHI . ^trc 
£l«n~f-
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• « ; hmkr>tKi»l Imrfk' 
llJUon Hi iu: ilLniJkliun 
HcEKr 
Apiqlo * i .1 iTIXlM, U d . o i^K-Nown B III ( i w - j A t 
LolClrmn v1 ff- {.^UU*) alS liaiiUial IhH IV IB: ! — b jn 
\ l l i d 4 CI a L nBrlKrOB III idlrl —flL' t j i p a n u i d |||B«ITv n 
U m g l f » iTiLikkiip u l ^iiOl xiil i e..-ai\y all not^n 
ctimtiag iklt tmiUmn i l imn j t U a n C B B F j r i b l f 
hfrf i tUaaV Ct^iDf m l ihcrr £ i i n ^ "vm* w i i an iHnnahk 
HioV atfiaiimfa HiupKnn luf ilun rhild SlmlnflTn antie 
tuiiiy l iv hfcCmii i f r l lu^t l l i^ i 4* l l " ' * ~ l . pnliEi|<iiirE*' 
f rap in i f i inL^liiiIfJ ami whlL: DfH UE ^ £ 1 % -J' dq ta i i i i J 
pilhUli ihck r n r n l M I U H . b c i c * B » « ' c f o m i H i l nliei la 
tioti^g u i i a < ciaac pf ihc ii>nilal i f ianbuDii in iJu: 
FanirqniilL InrhidiaF SCVKB O U o r i f D cuEbuy frit tlMut 
inw B C f k H l ^ r L V f L ' i n ^ I I I C I T I L ^ I F I A J I I L a^ im-dMUtsI irn u 
uiuiumil LimtiMviiuiiir a i v i v u Eim l^faHo] fltOeirourL 
E Q m i n S d f n ^ f 
l h r « Blunt 4i i t in a m w nitfna Hm A e m ^ pL>jifpunD nf 
hcidlh, •dNLqnimin lK in ard mtHl-t i i imUlnnFii i i 
U r I k K s n i m d f n u u t w k | i « i « 0 i u a Hf hcullll « P i 
•nciLuiiEil. FbiJin^k fmni HI ILV tli'Lii£t mdicBU O B I lu i i c 
cnrFKn bL^tK^rd Uii:ii L-IIJ>?IU "^ li^rm? facnlrb U> he 
uflBinnall> [ooiEt anrr kamiait ibcu mr iHr lU in i | F B H P I 
ndJufanum l ^ ? r i . l < C H i u D i > i d l l l ^ " J - M a l U ^ D cl l l 
lifuill ^ T n npi i l t? u i i H » I J I ^ I n l b lOkly 
niDdiiciii] Hi IhnnmuiEi cl DF r2(hlZI ICIE l r » hobfay 
|4^[iujL-il »fi q i[ialil|>'r-ihiiKr 4pfc«l4niuuir;l due Ui I t r i r 
m m d J i . JLTfttif bfiafl InruiMCil >Vh1li iL i fq lk i m l >ri 
I m ^ l iT^T rTlLH {BniL.-E lOUU UUtlUl bj^C DlT'DflS 4A Ib l l l 
n n rinlrli U i n i n n J I I M I U : ^ fllut U U B F ' LUBLijit. 
(bD4n«>EinD(uiiirrHh»L.biTKitWfdp>ui:kniaJkilih trwtk 
•hiE£ Unu p o q i a i i t c k . •Jpoulli.'mlPDl c u n u n o l Iii> S K I U 
lifM ilui ICHH u p i m b i k k i c * u l fvHUf hi'Blih [nn|oi>iir 
ritb niHi viBDfn as d Ills no an i j ff^^ l / r 'Q h 11 trul H I U D I 
•bd I n l i " " ! * l [ < W l h | jcpoHfiJ i h u dunn? imfn t i ih t , 
UbUdf H f l l f f t ItHnapCEUtdj lUkf l lVd b f j I U pufeloiiu 
H H l u o d bi CVHB; iShnna, fl|i|ri"i|h L'lc Jutlhun Jv H K 
rrpnUT^CEl I w * BBIT>' 
ABrbm oi Euur U i i Q f i fnfliiit IhU ptfupcbcn QF hnt ih 
• ! i ' ' I . ' ihLtf'i fiETns auriii, L- I 
lUL-? lEhkVu i^ ^ ri>ut, l^ c iinsiiiB>dwi n i l 2i^<i 
. J (i«r p i i e i 1 pt(n-t<qlc 11 i k^min cr • • Jfrilkl 
. . . - . ^ ^ , FkiU S ldanLl r^HovU i t ol- nUJ Heikcr R • • 
do TirjviilE MFI IU u /o la iak [* iiLfiif c •E' Mi^BVkl l l w i . i i i ia» 
H K B I H mri^KiK i m i m t h a k h |ki>falfiii« b> d x n <Biri0 
lEiUf* 1t1i<i4kirJ40«ac< ri. b n i d r l i B 12-^ 4irpBfDi:ipani 
Ai tiDto I U d : Q V IP| L.->nin 11 FiiiK 2 icpcvwd l i v b e A ^ 
hikTiBild.'IkeElKcBHiiri^iLH'frjpb^. f h r j fd l d m pnfaqH if 
ihcy i i f f t fUTHih jr *<qikE dplain h h t ilify kvJ h '•mJt 
hii'if j« itihi"!/' tp. 3 ^ 1 i\ rii'i>^''P>'ii •" ^ b f t t c c d «l 
cJuBi m B i k i r i l v h i j k i ber Bllaek:i itt^ tAcd a^bh H'oa 
Lj> MHUi -BT loikvd 111 hcl ( a n v i Uiiii>. Tbf ic fnr . e t « 
Iboiajb (urufirma IPI luolrb Jul LUB I !U. I mlur. mo'nivtT 
qiuiiDliiDifly. ifairiHf ijunluau^ E Idirr^tn—i i b A Witm^rne 
imlvjlKifii iTim D diJ m FBLI I^CEUI I D • u u H niDDbcr al" 
caki^ In [jcL PI I H E I A V O I lnf>lc X, • •• p o u H c l l w 
etmtr* J4d ^ iircr loi.-i' • i iuU mgoplniiUiiBi nf lW diKSfc 
d iu lu ikcvfLl .\ LLiuri-idxui iSkirhn n J I . If^l T B I D K I -
n n c , 4)ii« Frmlm^ i iu^ jJm Be aBdBuihk m b iEfUM 
IcDFlt lEvFl • hiL l^i •TQicjni I D Ac u t c f i i l r d h iih iLUim^ rfo^ 
£TJrTAjn>Ul>?iUlrJi> 
T b n r 11 rvukDcc E o n itum ^iiJIc* kk J-nftfun,' | kd »4tf^ 
•iBf maiUnuB nccuiml m CHKifii l0 iDDli: cilEld (Gonbia 
rt BL 7ixi_'. J - ™ * d nl JritVr,\T^<'i>kK-p[)wtrnar i *>7, 
2MKrLliLinLifl [111. LlcftillVil iliii E n n u n n i ^ r i r i K c d • » * 
jWlP^r I K T I I I ^ , B%i^'^ DCiaid. t^  HJih ,^ VifaLi^^ I Q K rrli^^ o l . 
LGH bnc^L DWR n u i t n l 4u]ikiu°h ifai n U k m iLi on* 
c i p l n n o l u i n i ivaii l Ijv ilmt m d mgi i ia . L:u[n|iitfid IL> 
UiuM — liii |c*n:d in-ifmivt nn ibc lir>^ Jiir"liirK, Juni:i m 
*igBif^inlJ> atvr laled * i ih nude u l DLluiiiBBik uiiaif i b 
H i i v • f a h . rbf iJiil> oihsi iiBd> ifatTi^n. L I I L l\Htfit 
i f n J [ | i ^ l L IrtkkiDf U m^Oif HfUDf rhf | | | f < MPlAKd «f 
jn i [ ODi c u i K i , u id ihcicrnic r iml inp ^-.zie lu" i lp ldlcSi l 
S l q n a H n jd<^ c t U d i b< m^i a l i fu qnolrtall.j lupji**. 
/ o n uwlcT la i r 49'I'f 1 of ih i I I I ^ L : X ciimeEi uurui «[iulf 
JhlfC'pnkv'Riiv^LcEil FM''biulD:i lfd Am b o r l u d h r B 
i • c f U H c tfaflBp I t ISE w i y lIuJ l b ? l E n n l U f n i H l V a . 
One ifmua d i a l fui dil> d i n f ? v a- • ~r«faag u l b_-iif 
•hniHDii] H B f n u K ' t p . M j . ' u a i f m i . w u i d l l l l l J i e u f K i r -
iliEinnll/Hhni. 
.luLbjf i^rrjfTiJT'jjLfrii 
Ei idsi t : ; of 4 a n 4 U i g B u u v n n w i k i rmhin to I ' u 
Uvdifv m c qu^l lULi ic {GDidoa « BE. 'BUlf I ' d uP( 
• n i i i . j n iChniJ^ l V k ; l l n i | | H - | t i q f j | R J l l 2 U 0 I | . G o T d i U fl 
' <iind d m ( v f c n m d p O n - E P i m HnfuDed n f D i & 
. >ur? D r r f ^ T r«l4fq« V CT«I IC ISnnW ar rkT UDii i 
EIUC H n K f l i n v ^ D t L Tbii l^diLrg • • • ufpif i^vii h ira l l 
emonmal Pdda en i k Hl>^ t/" O H I ] 
fil*™** 
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I f l l L U B B I B I I B J IllOCI 
lit pt HTiiiC I'Dpinp TnxhMDkm* - i t UCHUTILII IK livr 
•Imlb^ uui u r I puluUc ^c^fB-KifdiA La hh4L:l> ijuiliuli'i: 
FLKuntt lt:Eluti4i;ct ^CTCcnrplin^ Thcv«^dv* oclihlDl 
nin,^ -i^ imT* rrJB* du •rnn'il n>JliilrIiiRr aHfatrBt (Hn^fl 
dEtbJn:ii I Mitdii cl • ! ^ iTiaikr pjiiu^jfajHi -niib n iinnil} 
bi-3iyn tUni^a (1 BL ^MJ^-: XtblCvntu-Ruul l H BL I'lUI, 
7VMJ. HhJJL U^CCIEILLC RLrifll rl i l {:<H1| i iMirJ nu 
OuBE^ m ihf Ificl ol iliuivH 'IT iK'nrciii^ *£ni<^rHK» nJ 
tmgHe \ v h a i m ™ * I»EK "^ riil'itf huo; n c u n r f a . 
IttKB Maij mciv ILBU^ J>t be carrion T b IIKUIIH HI 
fMicpffiLiil hzruuiiKht tial> ivnoicJ DI UU ma<cajiuTV 
• ben LIIE ibiLiMi lAU 110 hrn i^T pirHal Tbl- i^nF^v 
JmliiToies OOI nluciil niiDBBin[i4Bi~ u j i m -^i] hy Hi? 
pnlicipmiK •• .m aE"»t caplap irn-rli•imm In huh 
«iiuBiuirA, ST^f'Lii^lf• Kiik'll n li- 4-UIIII iilui TDUBJ. 
•Timnf m^l^ih nuTi^niL iJul II PUI o f ^ f l5^'-1 « n v r 
i^iL-i n i ' l i i . - l n i i B d i r i nn. I JIRI I'lldcut ¥\d< i r i | i J l l . 
Cupm; |«fiiiiii>r tiak-ciL'iiii ni^it il^k f>>L.-iii Jufmf 
kniEliie«« ni iliE iujd> tumlkutLTJ H>' AnuKi 01 JI I ^ J 7 | 
Fur uib^fi I^Dufird in die tiody hv Aa^do £i dl 
{?lHlT|, QLLUkoppLAi^  lube dHL^CTJig UiflrcjiiKrEliUbi 
ti^iT du vc^ BW oV tbe n u m w i r IUI'WB H-H finCB itir 
™h|i;i.1 mfLit HinugU pir-hra^lj. Tb; aHiHtu* |Xn;ulilEi| 
•but lhi« BllilDilE 11 moiblj:!!] *jLb ibc cul l ldf QHKIUIIUIIII 
liiu*B 11 "IUM-IE UBLL" k-JiaiDf. A> dLTN-TLl^ nl jr AduJi 
I jumliHT TbiMn IU iLidknH lib i''^1\. uFifltfin odiill ILIOD-
en pniTbi lafcHmniLin nhifli rt irkEmir ind iqir'''^''^1^ •" 
ifann il ihe tniK ibri ocnl il 
ImpVlBD b|ifi>diM3it f liiUcf 
ITiF impKi ol t a m ^ iin-u' np pimciiuiBZi' i i m i KH 
fEprnJiKiiYC n.Ur* *iii*J iljiviiJiiij ui du i^i Ijr4i iia|ic. 
^hcu 1 i^ Wk DD piL-imlnL U'kUUir ojlil ttifrniLiU k^bnilld HUI'M 
j u n n e n a a ^ BIU c inLo^sad tiuTirwr Ibe* *neaiiicn 
•.•f aa \-liaiEd "r re*e**'vf [juidnm" Aurlanh nl lnui 
Bodice iroUBDa cl d] 1°'". llcsiKilliili d >l ^-i;^: 
LILEHIDI t t i l , JlHi!*. H'nikiDi cl *\. I'"^l bTEi-li;[^iuu> 
firrLzri tdcAilfiiZiT ItxiPi hoch hidh riik fri>j[iii dJid iFic 
l<kjtfnil purndiLimrt 4I10 dbl IUH ILIIE j f l^ud Ehib^-u, nil 
lETiLiTtriE dial Ihr maimn nf c s r ^ n «hinml >u> t^ EumfT FH 
Ecpinilitcmr plpnt BIMI Irainp. m ntciMnrJ aa qun^inc 
piitirk >liii.h in^ -EmlEd mkiluplr-Ethixe iipEtum iLaEljiJi ci 
•L |ilVU, Wnibq ?| B I IUV^I 1^ a lj'« pDlbl LikLjr-KiilL 
lICaiDDiua e aL IilO^ I iitp">Tn n BI r^H^ Sh- ftf^^l^ 
fi%£B melLjJhzd IbL' iitjilDhnii> or [Iffniljl [IIJBII'>*I« 
llEcnpfouB el i l . 2'«\2. LnboHan cr dl <^TiH- Vf•l^ .1D ci 
•E l^-IZlinJIuiinf c«ini|i!rLrd Ibnr tanlillci 1'A MUM <i m, 
I "ft; I Kunfacimmf. in f" "I i1i< ULII]±£I I [ Eiiviraaicl oL 
IVH. Hmfknun d • • ^rw?L IAIV fimifF A) KH-fOfiKi 
cptipbi >'r[E ktcEubT- IfiUL^ p t f u a u i b i fbHiiivi: amii Lbc 
ixbcr afHiidti^ UH nkk irrBnlne a cbkid miD I T is i h o n f 
kD «JU 4Ui>(HkD,<iaL ||'|>IL 
lllLAfl cr. ID l a o pHtn Ptw-lmw*! i^lJft^ ( c m J p i " • m ma 
X-LinliClk rilllDIUnn. Olm^ a | mbmO •mt malhen tlf 
•Itiififir EbilJn^B. •icri miPiE fikflv K AJifif»l4 ihfir 
EUrid iidiuk biyj fautfd 1 fbuEpc u iBfir i^HcdBnn'c 
p[Hiu {,\iiFJ[i 1:1 1], ^iNI''. MLl'iiqk4c-Ku>rll 'I «l I'NTL 
Jq Ihf itud^ fvndui'tcil b> UL '^Dnfcj^ 'tTmL;!! ci BL HMV t^ 
I'l MUl nr ?A r''''"! ''r^^rb \ C3incr> tlalkll rhul l lu) 
VLUILI mil luiEank inuiz diiL!i;a tmauif "f Ebeiriziricr 
tuuu . and ^f um or?J^ (&'>',] **imkl TWE nmei icdHCd 
ihf tat i>r Ifrfir fjinilicE nr am hod V^ hii^Lniilcil 
cIljMmr. if ISL'I hwJ Ljin>n coilJH .\:1jiki >n •! I^Ofl^ l 
^ M ILPLUI|] dirnii^Jt LB-4lf[ldl IDKTtliimi duu HMn] BUmCD 
If/ah ila^Oc \ ^hiUrcB i lnpp^ pLuimn^ Eii ^n-e nunf 
(hiEilifii dflcr [TEfikiiif ih^T Icir ifiiilLi. I DnhcnnDni. 
1IK»^? B-nluiil AfTHfrd clilldnn c«]^£iuid I lining df*tH 
"' f\gvii 'mtt *<tn |i> toJ H Mlib B H ' IP J i l l Ui^DDii 
•I t^ lKhRi pilirii [^[urvd QnJiD^t fiiun njVD-i^ Ddb^ i f jo -
iiMbr ihjii lYitiuJ^ mat rajimiivpt* li^i ilvL'y nifhl IHX 
lijvf iLAdaMiian} f^irUjm If Iheylml lin™-n lliriicnirkt 
lulai t37Uci. 
Imdiiifii JllTfnd (inncid. n ibt d d v cmidBiiid iV 
iitjilt X c i i rvn lilflniEol Errta UE ^caoal pjpoliUin 
f\nidi< JI ]l :"'i''| \\tw\ coMtK-a nprcuoL dial alihoaFk 
ILL- I. - ' . ' -. 1,IJ h( TzJctan IB ihc ^BiE. n « n nm 
•r ic i jn i itl Ihhi Mn^C iif llicii ILLCI JP I^Rai o l lAmilv 
Tn fjnibLk pluuaint jiul di^r ilKiuffalt abfrul rirEiLiI 
lorloij. hal fjir dime dul bad. LaEnn UUIIKI did wK >iav? 
dB appBTiTIII eiteti I*!! ifiL'ir •mUlfl^H qb^ PUl I^TDimnlimi Tl*. 
JUDC a l rr:in;i|4UC ULBliur lutnlE IftpldEal to bt JIUITV 
pfnnruvnl LlUH ifiE ni^ uf lu^ii^ ri^ilLb^n BfTecEfd mriSt 
D i i f b i i m prTcilflcHuLi^ ami Fjnml? K«laiHi«hl|ik 
In t i l ibidiA in qbiL^i ducTirtliK of Ui l m j h i «hM 
UKi^iiAl. Llh ri-tearj±ca iLnind d m puiirvaiu^ did dure 
O-'ii Vm rbViLlh hUh ^idm, alHi^ -'ii^ h lliii dju-rnmir -aV. 
KkrEne lAUhln d nl ^<Hlr. tlunn d QI ^ti'S, MLTIUIIJHIEI 
c< il il*"!: l1('1'ailii"k>iulL a uL 1"''^. Uactipa LI dl 
l ^ . \ WiTUoiiu iBJl ^^uia- r i u - | AHLJD fi BL OUOfJ 
ftoiBd diH prirtlifiDf inlaimatin br F^ioirn pnniUiiy 
Liqvndcd KB lJi£ loifraaicii al l\\e lElilvDihip. Ui^um ei 
•L |l''-r2> rouihL Ual xVf, |17«:ij >if f F 
iRfir fialin«n Ofllulr lAI TJUJI^I HI'- lold ibn'' psHDli. 
\l'^ itiinr •Allit|{> 4ii>E J>'« luhl lUhtf rfl i i ivo. lijimfnuii 
n i l . L7IX1-1 r^piificil Lbu inrp>l CE' lairicn ihurd itc 
•H^iruautB ''idi rflFL-nn laail iihim^ \ll S u ncc c l ihc 
u n u n * ^ n v imnrpl^  y-em iliii 4^ 1^ * hmJ Hild iWci ulumi 
llicjr Uil i«<LJll*. Ten c i x i v o kRi kluntJ ibf uTniniuluii 
Q l f i i i f 
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r 1 f>iH !• 11 I E T * 1 
V i;im aaj t | i W *"•• ^^i' ''XJ " ^ * n ^ 
r^, . .L i'_ji^ipjnu wlin il^ d mil ilndihic ( D T V T 
BibnaiMiB u diku fuul l m i i A i n , iWir jt^kiti vthidLiI 
•KM •BHint tci dnct^oE Tovlu U rdkliha tbu k^BCrotal 
kirflMfi. HbJ lul •unljpr IL« riLiv rrfrnD;> ef H.UIII 
fhr r O x b f f ibiiiiir ntqumti' i klo'ur-Hv t i . v n n m m 
rilH K jmaa BZKL-V landf n ^ v h n ^nHnl KrOw lltv 
i t i i l n mtwc acicainfaiAl I>E [hiEB c1 ml. *lUft%t u J 
UECliKilif.RiiMdl it ti V^^l <H llv Ff EDirtR* BJII-
iK^PcaUJ 4P a cbasc ID UU:^ nia^imlilit *'•^ iTrcir nntxDul 
biUv Md'tHAK.RoMilcl jl Hvi>^>>uiih- 11 biurwn ITTl.i 
prul^cjicil ilii« «iupf>^ huT hivr piiiiu'L. ' ^ l u i i i a a |&l->> 
CJ] ifui ihcji; libl Y-cm " H impnuiJiTwra 4> dknp RJaHwubici 
I^MdUliI I'^r, W-.HIHBI ,Al *ictaav lU^'l IhudET «r 
mill Mt.'L'niLlc-KoKr c1 BL UmiirKtf a negoiflE dTtn un 
Uu: rtlrtlrniihip "llh IIK polBcr i" 13 31 ia7'>>ui1 i t " 
Bid • g o - ftufl d u nab: i-jiTihf Jlhnin d iL^ Bxr lAlBf 
faUnml br tfoTi *fuii>f i^l£<.'u]ilLlertl>vll n >l 1 In O H 
• S a r d v cv^TKVL IIAJ i p^nlUiC EEI^I on ifa.^  idaiuuFaci 
!«• * . ' ! BHI I> IX mt awt TLlii**:li*d>'^  **• IMUCT fell 
tfun^ilOBly • i i q i W bj *L-r prtnP llJura f i l IU»"t unl 
lbi¥ > u lb DKnahC la uiuLcniu|iliii|f PB4I EHIBIRUPIHIIIIJB 
HoiPCBDn II i l (-l"1-» fniuDtf dif EU|iuii> LLf (drikquiiik 
1°t*-l pcrnnaT no tntpMn vtamataaoi irniUa oa ihc 
•BLiitBiiE>biqr'<illilbi:irfBBiiic. FEPrdKmaiHiljHarfBncipub 
hiDif AimLict iJ l?IJ<i'l mfJ}, |s<iiiiflog in^nindHir d a m 
Oi^ik: X m m a lUiMi M LaBHj munVn Win >vi ^nUnk-
i l x iTiiwdvicr. providing Ibe tBianaatiaa !•• p'"""* 
IPhnnlda iDd C A D A I I ^ I 
Dih^pHkii] 
dial teem n Bdljiaife diu fmoiiiiful •uQmfbi.iHn i l 
CBiiET letDHQ. TKM uhJaJr [nfutUiuD ^ u i - , ihcclm 
itw earner I m mi ifTirclfd lAJd, naprof liff, ri->EbDlf^ar 
£D|uij iDichiiBrui^ jftj fliode i^ uitiniTDTEtf. ID d i s 
lupfi^L Ihi FHidii cf Oihi •>iuniu1ii: rck W* ptmilr mnv 
m u m i e g IBUJ^H ubi hn* frt'ii^ k-xmn fm lUmmll 
p v d m i n i ru> hiL,-i ^ii im|| prT'di^rgkil impidLliBiB 
•lEpmknt m lh( ornK^i in iibjdi IntHf ivtun. 
4 T » H I } BO fUHHHhfl licquciDlr i D o w n d n v u d i H 
la-mignlipif lb? mqiiX-t i>f imUT B K i q OB •dJlldoBk. 
•f iujfaifd u c&^  Loim itnn iai ihr nutumy orpmikhpnib 
1 ill ^ wDn. la BdJiDiki. dif icMBimi ui^gi-uti liy luiluw^ 
MHnkn uanfB B J } ha>r Fwfa he-jioe bbur irT l^f 
|iiilHi|i^ni VDT p i q a n • Ak 1 ^ ^ of lOEnAp tiur 
n m n 1(4 lEmln <°id war Lluiifai TM aniirwi tfmn Of 
pmuhSEt ihai dK f^iui B J I anVinri Foi cHmBn. 
t r o » - k ^ duE jqHulBfii-r i f i in i i > n i OIIIIIJM* ID 
d u n if ihcrr ^fa a ink itl haiiai ta aUavil thilil ni«^ 
lahv bvir In cimldEii BB> BiiBlamwl). FuDunDnrr. (DAJ 
^ s U l f fTPBK (DUBvllBJ kCT«KC« lllll kjVC kCHUDGd Iti 
aofiia tJ l b Tai P»1» 
Vuii iU^ mdndia^ iiuxic uf ulbrBUuE, plBila u d 
"livlhtT The ' bod I H:hiril alTbSEd b> bL: 
fni lniov a]~r ij|v B d M f u Uir iiiuf afpjita. 
ItR rmJiBf r I TiHtr Anrnnanl i i hnnr^a diun 
m a ^ i n d k u . . , , , ^. icninjl> ibUBmin] »ii|i mtm 
P n o i Utaf Ja^LHiB tJlJIIVr dCM:r.lk n v •JIIJ|I>C mhiliiin 
f o o f c n u ^ J iD«fKr 1 ifhiuiaibiii n iA bkf •JH'L?;^ ihiU 
EIBIII alv> ^|Biirci] In h in"? fivmkwly rqvD f^fil h> 
maihi-fiiildiiUiCfl >iib \r|iid.nIco>lJllii>» U u pomiblL.-
kHinlaaaLtiu] LiLt in iJu: L-IIHU raiiii IBLUHI ipfniill an*] blaiDC 
In ik( tiNf 4if \-SakAl ELOuliiiuDL II 'laly u k n a cankr 
BuDhn la |mt i h n ^ ui X-liEktd CVULKKA finiKf ilun 
bannr Nkth |Qmil% amOiliHie Uic ~Tdjli}~ gcEf. TboL^ucc 
•k( ^VHI^H a* hrsitf | n a t H a Oiilt' distr <HUIDI bf 
kfaaiTii ••idi a ponn,^ bl LWM CBKI n m ftia> "fiilcnuihia 
[liirii eaimiaiul rfijuitiH U d n u t u l n r ocut «ii4 bljimfli. 
•Jiilc lAfHTicii Ki IrLf If hi laHnulJie i l u i nspDUei and U 
a-.ctri-i i&n bEnnK-' \iriwa n il H'lfit UnAfa B E also 
niuff likely h Klf t^ UiiK irciSiaKl Jivk' -
Golb diar a W Iv PB m a u n Imifi^ I- ' -< 
Anubp n •£ |?IMl>| Cnud did •muini whu IIIL| rhii I m c 
•nWlol rliildm fcal bad ik: uadi iba ki> Ihf ^dnlK. 
c^iBvucd ^ t m p or^iEi, wbicli may i^ u' '' 
"mnnm gHJ1i~ Sunli-or cnh h n i l v h. . 
t f r^Ttiu. la I THuly iwhkb w u ru.luili;il u im ihu 
i n i c * a* iL mnainrd xaai ic • I I D wcit (iK||>iBiit •• di< 
"BE III if Dm f L11 HIUL^ U birnsi hifamiT u i u t - b t bluli 
L!>«Uf f i h » n •iTiliBgi » c n nlff^dinL canikT tiarof ia«vJ 
OD ImfurmE fLOL-uon •iilii"diBpfiii'i. ulih J^'hOliiblit^t 
irilbiB bopiDS ib^v -'(TV (tfoch ai fnllB* gurl'y itc} mric 
IliL-n: are coiT^ciinp m a l u ID AB bKiuiiix i^aTdioif 
di«aiiK>'rrnnp1iin* P T W I I A . VCIPPOR Pkix qadici la 
Hfaicb camrn j]jd wn mitmr r«bii|^ Irni h a U ^ DD 
qBkc>L 01 qiKDraaiiairE\. diuiDg ic^cfab iidvji-f tt 1. VIIG 
pararqioHlB rriHinDl LIBBJI iataie* tt [bf iJiwiiilcf fo' 
wbicfa Uicf >'CK h d a ; hiWd UF fta >h^b I b ^ ^nt Juuiid 
•i> «f a ciDikci ] • lh( nac PT bafik X. IL P |iii«i>k d u 
AiriClk dd KI^flilBca • IPiU nri9|Je*U]iiiq of d R d b c i K 
d K Bi iLeHcd h-iajEt^JiiH l^kijiim «i ITI -Ib'lft 
fimfacmuinL ^ t l i ^ n p aiBi a[iA ftt mnihoubFt m d v 
rtpBl lEHglh ibdl * i i n qqran U be iint0riiiiatl mlili 
fl>F-f' 
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?J||1IL Mirt'f'a dot finding OIH ui^'ff^r* Ihu pulllapar? 
mil, l u i f tc^B tftfLmf m|i|Krfi im bclpcf* lJic>'held nhniil 
!• minpiinuiv ibji luhllnf. M L.'CMDkierAUKED Q I L 
l^lHl"! iidr bi ibE ibi34> il vK-Eniufpl Jt ilkbTTbcJ Ti} 
^ u i f L o a a i l . |L-?'''hl. Sbstfiioii ^ BI fiy[Nii1inirf rlul 
UH-coBccpl " hpciarttJcMi, - n h jiOLtfiBKi af |>fiuailt 
thArrn xi »pnH* ^HiJiniii. nl i t u h u f •tldu' lLitf[ai4Ji«. 
[lIl^iUZAlj^ dit ILIlJlElf Mid a f Inhale ^ E O E I ' I ^ll-CHUEpi IF 
ikf apci. Irll'lu[ «flln>riw|"l n Ujhli-t^l ii> ira* J iuvnd' 
IfaD Ai£nnK> HTLE Lnrk;E|il tVEiinn i^ in«'rLi.iHiii,|r> iLiuuimn 
BtcdfE «bl lc«« Uati^ E 'ioiLlaf <1IDI.^| Ikziiuif • reblL-d ItP 
•EiDiil 4ii ftowlbk' EBDicT njHu miebi hr <qdJeiiii^ f t>E' 
BLL>, j l i u v hcAf (Bi^ a--iA 4i4rLi4iiKii|lrcJimti>iEOI>V 
tintdan Cl >L. ^Ll-rllUld 7 ^ ' S lUkfd by M L^ t'nnl^ L^  .^0^11 
C( iL C^WVr 4|^ Ml KDUuve emiiiDJi ru dcirfP ttr •UMIE-HEI-
f>Mirtf^l^|] turn c n o v n jwovivr Ihclr imD h-'itDh. uliJr^ 
aiEinoR Ib ty In hcnpfrkvd ^LiniL|i nr^ iCeiiili iniEnicup-
HciUndiKll^f Dlltml Itl-i B J i ^ i m ^ ID IK k'^mrtf I B I I C J •>' 
inrfE i>l lTiitciliiiDi.i'. liner D1 blr iu4 "bfilKf [he 
•^uilKqiiBrf ahcflr 'i-^ 'Q jH'ii'&id <^kU. I>IIIL llif ^fcauu 
mixuel bjoLf id^nUifd lur cuitcn i l \ l ink^ fwidiliau 
« Db ifleiled rliihbvn. t h o gmqi > V •qiHilikd]' kircAiiD 
i n m bviBf rrtivte cliiUrni ^>IIE |H<»ihl? rcvHt invDlifv 
ih^ pfaKODiEnrird |in.)cbL>ltt||B;]] •TiflkiiliJc' b>l i^neg > f tiiM 
«jib iisni^c \ lA^ JN^ TuLfi fi j[ Iii>i4. Ln>u ifl aL ?UUCh 
U'lt^ L Aniil£L LI ^ . I'lHi'^i inHi^To^fJ lunilc \ ranrzn 
»1»- i!u] mr Juif idck-lfU diilLlT^t inul utr? JIODI irv 
-••I .TTI r - lUrnm. ihi; m^nmiiiini il»»1 nin Bpiica' tr l u i t 
]i' irrn.i i I'n IMITLIII nljEniiiii <Mrb IcuELk i:ijl bli11i-| 
innuil-'Ti^ ilii: LUUL lliLi I* LifEf ii^  Iv th'L:Diuc ih^v ilid 
Db'4 tu^^ac^ ctpcfuiL£f, cUlicE lbi:n<£]L f> thr ibtnufb ort^r 
Iimilv incailh:ni. trE miidPif n cJiiLl nilki llic ^nnJilimi U 
milk Jtc i|iiii Tli^ kT ^'irmii u'vuiM •'•ji^nL-nrj: iiKiroiLiI 
dl>]|<u Jk iBc} pimirjib? ri^ lAlkUULtn lUirh: VfliLlIti^ 
!il|llltB[[k. EdRHh fif CflUC nfamU' ID UL (CfUfll flfflllB-
liuD dkd DH L:biiflrf d:fir F^ CUOIIIICQL e plturi ai D m a n ol 
lb£u iaDKinjiLiL I'lmcipaDi^ ui Uicif >^iJLi( d^ d mLlmf 
ilTnrviihJidiEnriiiiil^fnii'camtff. VIRIV ^UHUUDIV be 
f iKk ui fuuin rfuldii-n Jfilii' puimr *ai B | ^ ^I'srr^r 
X'-'its- capinir DiL'khiuiJiJLlL tuL^ Bk 'litFKJL mmLlllLZa 
ilLiiL" •tgii n^ '^ADE * ^ i f Hi Ei« TL:piDJiliiit f iHlfii^ ^nimiiiiE llir 
\iie oT aat\e c-ipii-^ EUufoiEnU. a^rr IdkiilifK^ In IIIOK 
[umizipoDii al An imm-nifJ nsk iri ctfi>4iif IIK 'n^Lk ^ 
p^Iv T-UiBu BDJ I^UiriBn i l^«4 | i b - ^ r ^ LiiplriF u 
CJHiijiiiDr I'l I'^i dillVniTE wr-j]i?eiirv pntbl^ ut-fLn^E<£j 
ci>|iijt^ mil i.'iiiiiiuDir-I'muuil ci^kig Jhi rlnJiir'^ lr<iiii 
[bik k«HEf4iiVic rikii^ii hUFE i^l lliar *enKn Jl blfO rtdi o< 
h^iof d cjiobE o | Us^ilf \ m^dgitd in FininK'in iuci-K>L 
KUin;. and pi roHrd m r< tjifkirfi. by ihaQjiiitf Ihiir 
ivpnhluf In c I4UBI|IIII> Tbo cDf^ir^ Ja cnmiDtiiiJ-
tKUliMl fiq^llU iblDUfll lllAMi niiniEllLTllMin Hit] Ul1%V 
cspdt^ ^UiFimfitn. 
In nil(1i¥Trai bi Uirv tifiilp *tnii!j:l'> •HmrJ " k«ciiJM 
dMUTK Laravt HIRI [.iLmiUk dlKnJn j OBEWT gniuf uf 
(ngfldtnc HibLz^jci dnHLZhl Jl ir.cjsii\:is dutocw I « vmK 
iddLiidiniIi, ihtfT^  IIJ mftii V fii\ •4DM fceftrc l l w LKP Twi 
h l u ScU'-hluiir, fl (iqi'inf mnhqaru^i Limnd lo bt BiCd li) 
(vmcn 4if \<|4LiL^ finlukniL i« iHk tisfa Imm LII ^IT 
lUDuhtiimr iBihialosli iaj\ lOf. Thl* 4tlib[<aH- nmdaiuil 
JiilTAi amy mulh l^ ni^iidinJi inm fluUcni. Rvidnt^c ihv 
4iDii.li u u vU.fataDk 11A ci^ piD^ v a r c ^ liAi hnn ulEnllllfiJ 
ijpnpfkipdi) cimrLdiil ^nh h>A pri+bn ftw;uMd aad 
mHlluniil^ ik^D Vll ^ ^ Ag lOaVFKl U A lEld« <l^  fl j m i VFtfa 
d d h v « iTnrvdv a tl 2vvr-y S l^F-Mnnr «•> iliv iiKd *• • 
lOTiH]!}' m iorie wrt drfii«^ *i>npp m g iiudr- oi lw« r'imp> 
care parlrra* itiftap ibciriltivv fBrnBTivnl ^ i^"''! 
OUiUriWic^Jo vluck pB>iKi|iaii]rbik'-^inGiiHurckirllwlr 
k-Qinii lUibt itqiHi^ tubdv liikb>i\ en nf^hnni wrrciDPg, 
h4V( JiCdurkd ijniOir p n d o H h u l m i o b» IhDtE (D ibu 
f«.-ii^ Fmas Had UndiiKklr 11''^] mn^iFciJ • mnllh' 
«] n>pn| TiucbuTibki^ k D>4I1 •'> pBCfUt nr fliiLImt kiA. 
«UEUi-U'ljnp.-i:X»ii. iilfiiHliB|| nlkilullftDg OlCa c h l l f l 
ArfidHhTD t- d -vbiiiFB^jl quill" i p ' i n j . and PnAflLif llv 
•kiMiorfDi'f 'Ubimaiiifif dfil iijiiilinnEf llimp[h L'iidnEsl]|i|f 
M>hr>ibEuid0-9|^bi:ir>i|'hinKqli>4jfit:nliFDllO du^miDll] 
i^^U (iiipQ Ht> luri ImttacvEi • cununoB Tudu^ lO l^ir 
•UMIJL IPIII uiqiniBi|flT v i m li WBI bUBoacd, u vok |B 
cuncr»**»jl»ftidamItfJ tn u nurniilj nfIHFEUTIij| dHudy 
•Ji^aiBf lb; [BqiBcT uf EnTKr (BEir« m InnoiBiii rLilLnfFlnf 
•fH^oiB «cnEqib|r { M J fE m ^'HJ'JL I> ^a^ a I ^ K ? kir 
Eo|oiDiLI^ illli |u vbiii: EBUur tliUi- aEamiuii m KJI|| 
fKl^ aiLAl r n n a i ^ SilprnmiuiKiH -Ad Dbo^vHlcm bad'^'ty 
nhtfh pubidcd fiBitAT'i'''^ '""n Ilip'' ™H."I- ijmlliC" ^In 
i]4i] * < n a n tn IrKD ilvLrc^DiJn iiJitk i Fau-i «iul luliauMl 
I V f i l I'Of Ohjiii]^^ cHU uruE^k'iI nonun V^ ri kiLiii^ A u 
•hoDnbJ bf ~1vu d«iDublL~ ip. IH] lu moL if d i ^ LitfB ilie 
WhUc i&m rcvlpiv ][EnMhd« BQ Pvtn iini u( At pijcliii-
i-miiiE npt-iiEUce ni lirlna n» a fumtt. il U ImixBiMU » 
^f^ in Fniiul ibi lunuMlloDi hf oiLuig oompuniuji* BLIDH 
tJillVi^ ni (rniLiijidL m pojUcuE^ %')iEif f i l imu aod En^lc 
\ rilv Dia|in miul^iiiiQ, iiuluiS^ in U h iz^k^u I TEim m:i 
•JEnkii ndixidaqf, FIK in]ilinl»<Pi« ^m Mu bb'uEiA I'f iW 
cjnui . Ami l td nl iFv npirn baiJo^ ut • fJL'L Eijf L:Aiy 
hjilli?niui]CL ^nTuiuiik in nuJ^ jf£[r];H. Ib^ JifJCEuDI 
piipuUuiiii lUbifiir tiHiipiueJ. und Ibf nbv luu" fLimpikiiliu 
ii>r"H« 
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4ir flunivrdg ^luliuiiv^ amJ ^i^miui ic d m , •BL''' I^JI 
OK rjodn^ tkimld be kiHqwb'J t«ah UiBi ibffrT >f 
GBlim FLM « I B ^ , dmr oiiV ioJkUim* ^ B B IDUB: 
dlMlna biBig t n U l B b ^ kOlc i DI | W i fa lOfn ID pCIGCfllMID 
vl b^i lL l l i>*ciu. vli^n ihi anlhini wK^ m-dcplh 
lorkTi irtk >, chiDEr* d rualik jicnfpiun i^ iirT pinjcai 
rBeUrrrr iL 1V<u, MAanLu-Pi^l l <n iL ^aini ^^nV 
ujlimr* unnl if* STAl li» muiur' •••myr wluiFcai fflbD 
\t4iiif qipi>l||jriMi nnUmcl* ralirf PH pnrtmpflDtt' "^n 
Hruiiaahiy^ MuELfva^f ihcH^lS •?•(••Kk>T'4ivllL(L> 
n idtmih «i-Ld«iLi: ulndmUifaLDifi ikBi ihiferi dijl J d am 
irv Chii x i k . M^ ilitt laie apeaS^Mt-i mvuirc^ u p « u i-i 
«?1r umpf FuniJi: lyaisnuiu n n U o i ' B i y duTTJorc habFu 
••Dm tlV iBfbliJiui iiTwiFipifi llLViHvjP^ pUfUlbJILID fIDUpi 
>hiL:h an, rauff HJHIIM HI kuJ •• iLirjii gf n ^ m ncl-pniit 
ffV'^my of Eh< fiuJiEiaB iif fimiiK biib^n FLIIDII' [iriiZ:sL4i 
WnQikii may be hdifr «IIIHIIIKIZ?I3 I^  die BILLUUI I d m •>!• 
m u f 'jpdlilr pini|H i r f p i m m K ^ i>lida«J iMiK 
Yti ihn ihKi mil nciiHvnl^ A^vi ikc IJ idvp ^F Uv 
piu^Bi rfvknk IBLI lit prm'd( h '^niiiE'l; mi i^i kBv lh( 
royrhnuvnl fipoifDitc cf Jii IBE ° ' ' '^n"^ In piajaiUi. 
ihpi m i f » piQvidfi on mft^fjT" of 1l* JHCIIIHWIJIIJV UI 
«»jvrifii?ci •cij'ii EoailiuoD' yt'Oi dilTer^i irhrnimcc 
piUi-nu, hurtSi-TmnrE UK m c i t K * Unilblia t DHHIIHI al 
kuun IboE cuQ^dn*!)' DIVL> lit u i r k h V n frQjip. hcvoiM 
^nmfiln prul LiniDil-iDk 
Thr Gaiiap '"O" l''^ ifiltiPiilU t e w piUiltk mHpH 
aio Ac EjAniT at [Mjibqipcul rnuqima ciptrvimd 1^ 
inJKiduaU LBikr^itnir xjainer bnha^ tml x (VBVal 
n^crvlTB irf Of pt}[lm(iciuL mkpafE vV iiym^ u > r^nbT. 
TiniPiiifni [briQiii ihoL ncEoi ID the liuiaiuB mciid^ 
aauB^'. pD^i. PcVl. ?rh:4 ob kdl uruiEr K I ^ E ccpmc 
THUllUUinL llUpnir iia li^rDJu^l it i Okisv LUhl J i K h m i v 
? l b n ni(annn r o m c mtliidr i^Bziha l b Eorna b u m 
X T L T I ^ ffiiU-BuiOr KI nikii i inct. [TTICIIE cxmixIniE ir i | 
life mf i ' A LfL nndiDp <>i|h:L-rni ih? t1llTi:Riii EnciUon* 
tfipvirfnui] h> cimETk •Ira i lrcut' hmf m aftatri irliiM 
cnmpiirkd miFi rainfni ^bv did QLIL Suidh^ imlik i^iinl iBw 
cimiri* HiiH ifEAksl khlldrrn ncir irwf ijbft>' V txptri-
iOCC RIMII »iiiJ ifirniiirji iLmJiEnnnc I n p ^ \ juricn 
wbb afTCrWil <jiifaliiii iiL-rf miur likAy L< IUIVPU' Ibit 
n m n lUhi* hsJ UIEJUAI duir ri^piml^UhC filnu. |ii 
L^plnS. fanto^ lAainlifd 6oia 6^ F^DIUIIL pc^liiniPii 
dM mn ( h m ^ Lbair n^vDdnt'kt^  j itPai> H i i w n ai'lD^T 
cufit^ ti3LUi IIIJE III ilkij EiinrniiinnlrrT i<i r*rVnci>ci^ 
•jeuibar OfauvK ibn lyUDmoirc ITuLlt. II IH.IUU ji|ipjv 
ttjl "t U B A ^ e SE">ii> ^luntpUiBu •briw l lv [^Vi'lmu-
EIJI knpjjl ol rL\lBB •» a rimfr Yf l i l Ibf ifliof link a h 
•nijvniuii III bua~ III mind «ie liruuHiikiu LJ^  IBILU^ 
gcOAalumLiBt BdV" diflocnL |np ib l l« t EntufM Jiid 
Ah BBial pifltiL^i I - i-'<i ' I-1 III J h : 
Goibidmcil u Jmln itl Uu IUI^L'H"!"* "V^ liipoiiavi u] 
timlqriii^ 'UiJiji ILDLILTIBLU «II^ itLOLTfiU iluJv diiripo-
vibicl* iif ihc ptrpiiUrion. nHBiu'n «id ODUmiK I b o c 
FKkA iiu\ lin-G d^hnd Uc m f l ^ D< dv coBpaniau. 
l u i d K n O D R - I U a r trflfaf ITHbrl IVllfit O w ^ k l l n r ^ h JB 
prtKnUiu ift DA^cpUuC Dodri b bdf (ifa[( &* naipFilc* 
lu l llu:iF ikTrdiblf iiiiah:Dim> ii facBat ^ILiDibuaiL d •• 
^no?. I^uuun: (1 nl ?liu:4; Uotmm P •!- IH^Zr SuLh 
dojiunp* pi4-iLhlr weaken Hu I'Mtlh HI Ihc iv?4i>l» 
Nofnbf lcn . an ilu pr:r>£iU 4|>Viiiallf ibtnum iiiBl>«]L 
Ike tuJjn^ nac iibki M I'm Li^ fdaJBtil nlihLi ciiiHrihnI 
ihEmEKDl n1.takt> iife^tpBg Dud Ull-anifpl iLiDiih. uU 
FnUniin l''<4, VwrlHV rl xt !"'''• 
Tki' n»in*u"l< ir*lc» 4ic* ' •n f imwhlt ftcPEdi*. 
Nfuca dyulusA 4'fiir ukd |d brUm'C ilUillA b> BUHiil'rr 
Ihf cluncf <d FuuliDf AB nLlci'iiBl rD4iLi± IB Aldbinn. 
lE^inl ilfnitoni uf dif ECdith ^ f Luoikitliid i^im^ 
(hnoBBl L-ambiBBlhMn of Isy^.ri". v CBHHV Ibe Hanzfa 
HKu it^m^k AT die pn^rni UDM ihcie ^f^* mf a p p ^ Hr 
>tf JDUdwV t ) 4 k n B l B : f n V H Di » ( lUfrHurr 11 I " 
lb< p i j c h i a & a l f i p ^ l i i ^ ^ n t c t f l K l l G V I D y I 
FCG«HTG BHlJ X Idkcd m ^ l i D H . UtB>. ibli FfLl^* 
P^IVBIS lanjEJE md mchil IBIIKIIUIUB. 
ri3Liii:fll HDpbumi4b 
l iuuuc nBDndiDt ami rltio^ licii'lli |<iDfrmiiTiRli^  aPcnii^ 
e<bak H^IB^ Lkmld pa> BlVflHtm IIP IIU talyrlj nfe) 
fofflpiciin' thrpvfftmociiiKipcikinfiiiuiniB. bttpcmm-
iPei bj Individiiil' BuJopun; cnnrr lAuag OBT I n 
'laJpiV litBir U » i>MeiiiBEV ir^icw li Uml cantm wbo 
atrL-urfr bay- pn pfTnHt^ J I'liikf I'ltfp m c i dillcmii]* >bfp 
ivKUMD^dtEir •fiiih;uJL>lB:ieiBnui ikkiki nui Firfilii<iv 
frniLfi \ibo Mlroilif ba-tc an aiFvh:!^ dkiU, ibc lUfiEl Af 
rccnvD^ dw 1 ^ roulEi ri Ibae tarn iBn nmJjifn: b c l i o ^ 
••I i v k kfTl-l^^nc BBE BBlaviT blimf ta Du D M U^X IiiLlf il 
tffflJlliMt CmnaClad ifcCMftmr fllrf Ic h* imW* ViT OlCK 
lUitft wbcn iLuii^ pTrf^i i>f Bfffditl c b i b i o *« ihrv 
p>t fliH>lupu3l diitfi Bti> Hffd M baiuUhHal boihbaAifr 
9fi^ iHkT bnlHif. In JtUithHr^  CDueAm ihouU look li> 
•AliEh HiUf^^EiAivi j^ laiEd to kibfa tnti two I B B U : 
kjHAE k>l«>1iDili imT ivck HTjipTii ^  Eidbli i b o boi'f jboul 
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